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PREFACE TO VOLUME IX 
THE six treatises or parts of treatises comprised in this 
volume are of a very different nature from the eight 
preceding volumes. In those the all-engrossing sub
ject has been the interpretation of the Pentateuch, 
illustrated to a small extent from the rest of the Old 
Testament and largely, throughout the first five which 
we have called the Commentary, from Greek philo
sophy. In this volume only one part, the fragment 
of the Hypothetica preserved by Eusebius, takes any 
serious account of the Pentateuch, and it treats it 
with a method and in a spirit which has nothing in 
common with the philosophical allegorizing of the 
Commentary and bears only a superficial resemblance 
to the full and orderly classification and the abun
dance of striking thoughts which distinguish the 
Exposition. Of the other five treatises three are 
purely philosophical and differ entirely from the 
other two. One of these is to some extent auto
biographical and deals with contemporary history. 
It is closely related to the longer Legatio which is 
reserved for the final volume, but stands quite apart 
from the remaining one, the De Fit Cont., which 
describes the life of a particular community, whether 
we take this, as is generally assumed, to be a typical 
example of a widespread movement, or, as I should 
prefer, an isolated and perhaps ephemeral institution 
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P R E F A C E 

which happened to be well known to Philo and secured 
his friendship and admiration. Even the three philo
sophical treatises are very heterogeneous. The first 
deals with that kernel of Stoic ethics, the self-suffi
ciency of the virtuous man, the second with the 
mystery of the universe, the third with its divine 
government. The volume as a whole is an ample 
proof of the versatility of Philo's mind, but yet to 
me at least it is far less interesting than the other 
eight. I expect that this is true also of the great 
majority of those who throughout the centuries have 
made a careful study of Philo, and that what I have 
suggested with regard to the Quod Omn. Prob., that 
it owes its preservation not so much to its intrinsic 
merits as to the interest and respect created by 
Philo's main work, is true more or less of the other 
five treatises. 

In view of this it is odd to find that there has been 
more translation into English of the contents of this 
volume than of all the rest of Philo. In the first five 
volumes of Cohn-Wendland the German translation 
by different hands has appeared at intervals, but there 
has been no rendering into English except of isolated 
passages between Yonge and this translation. For 
this volume the German version is no doubt either 
in preparation or has been completed and possibly 
published, but I have heard nothing of it. a In Eng
lish on the other hand we have Conybeare's version 
of the De Fit Cont., which supplements his great and 
important commentary, Gifford's versions o f the 
Hypothetica, and of the De Prov. as well as of 16 sec
tions of the Quod Omn. Prob. contained in the transla-

α We have, however, Bernays' earlier version of the De 
Aeternitate, 
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P R E F A C E 

tion which forms part of his monumental edition of 
the Praeparatio, and Box's translation of the Flaccus 
in his recent edition of that treatise. While I have 
been careful not to look at any of the translations 
before making my own I have found comparison with 
them very useful, leading sometimes to correction or 
at least reconsideration, though I have abstained 
from borrowing their phraseology even when I prefer 
it to my own. But I must say something more about 
Mr. Box's work. I cannot of course judge the com
parative 'merits of the two translations, but his his
torical introduction and commentary on historical 
points is on a scale which I could not attempt to rival, 
and my much shorter notes even when they embody 
different conclusions from his are largely founded on 
them. What a pity that the same pains and research 
have never been used to produce so complete a com
mentary on the real, the theological and philosophical 
side of Philo's work! 

It was clearly right to include either in this or the 
next volume the extracts made by Eusebius from 
the otherwise unknown Hypothetica. The extracts 
are so substantial that it is much to be regretted that 
they were omitted in the Editio Maior of Cohn-
Wendland, and their inclusion in the Editio Minor 
makes only partial amends, as that has no Apparatus 
Criticus. The other great set of extracts from the 
De Prov. are in a different position, as the whole 
treatise survives in the Armenian, and it was a 
doubtful question whether it should not be rele
gated to a separate volume containing that and also 
the other treatise only known in the Armenian, the 
De Animalibus. But at any rate by the course which 
we have adopted the reader will have ultimately in 
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P R E F A C E 

his hands all that substantially survives of Philo in 
the original Greek. 

The text of the first three treatises was edited by 
Cohn himself. Here his work both in the text itself 
and in the subsequent discussion of points in Hermes, 
1916, ended, and the rest of his volume six, i.e. the 
Flaccus and Legatio, was edited by Reiter. I have 
as in previous volumes taken their text for my base, 
but, largely because I felt that I was moving in a less 
familiar region, I have adhered to it more closely and 
confined my suggested corrections almost entirely to 
the footnotes instead of substituting them in the text, 
even in cases such as that of p. 52 where I feel fairly 
confident of the correction proposed. In the two 
Eusebian items I have taken for my base what 
seemed to be the most authoritative, i.e. the text of 
the Editio Minor for the Hypothetica and the latest 
edition (Giffords) for the De Prov., but compared 
them with other editions and noted the alternatives. 
These alternatives I have occasionally adopted, and 
as the notes both at the foot and in the Appendix 
will show, there are other cases where further reflec
tion makes me think that the alternatives are superior. 
But at any rate so long as the alternatives are clearly 
indicated it matters little whether they appear in the 
notes or in the body of the text. 

F. H . C. 
CAMBRIDGE 
March 1941 
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EVERY GOOD MAN IS FREE 
( Q U O D O M N I S P R O B U S L I B E R S I T ) 



INTRODUCTION TO QUOD OMNIS PROBUS 
LIBER SIT 

This treatise is usually believed to be a youthful 
essay of Philo's and we may well suppose that it 
belongs to a period of his life when he still had the 
dialectic of the philosophical schools fresh in mind and 
before he had settled down to his life's work of inter
preting the Pentateuch. Its genuineness has been 
impugned but on no good grounds. It has the testi
mony of Eusebius, who names it in his list of Philo's 
works, a and also makes a long extract from it, and it 
is also used on a considerable scale by St. Ambrose 
though he does not name the author. But apart from 
these the close resemblance in style and language, 
remarkably close, considering the difference of subject 
to the main body of treatises, leaves little doubt as to 
the authorship. 

The tract is an argument to show the truth of the 
Stoic " paradox " that the wise man alone is free. 
The paradoxes are one of the best known features of 
the Stoic system. The doctrine that all the gifts and 
qualities generally held desirable belong in the true 
sense to the virtuous or wise man is a natural deduc
tion from the primary maxim that the morally 
excellent, τδ καλόν, is the only good. Though they 
sometimes assume a fantastic form, as when the Stoics 
claimed, or were supposed to claim, that only the wise 

a Eccl. Hint. ii. 18. 
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EVERY GOOD M A N IS FREE 

man could be a general or a pilot or a poet or a 
cobbler, a the more obvious ones that he alone is free 
or rich or noble or beautiful,6 are really almost truisms 
which have been echoed by preachers and moralists 
in every age. But they put the doctrine in arresting 
forms which impressed the serious and also gave 
occasion for banter to those who observed that the 
life of the philosophers was not always consistent 
with their principles. Allusions to them and short 
explanations of their meaning abound in Stoic writ
ings. The list compiled by Arnim (S.F.F.) contains 
some 120 items. But the peculiarity of this treatise 
is that it argues out the matter with a fullness and 
lengthiness unparalleled elsewhere,0 though since the 
writings of the founders of Stoicism have not survived 
we cannot say how they may have treated it. At 
any rate the treatise, whatever its intrinsic merits, has 
this interest that we have in it a specimen of Stoic 
dialectic preserved to us almost by accident because 
it was part of the works of an author whose treat
ment of the Pentateuch appealed so strongly to the 
Christian mind. 

The length and fullness become still more remark-
a Cf. Hor. Sat. i. 3. 128. 
b " The wise man only is free, because he alone uses his 

own will and controls himself; alone beautiful, because only 
virtue is beautiful and attractive ; alone rich and happy, 
because goods of the soul are the most valuable, and true 
riches consist in being independent of wants." Zeller, 
Stoics (Eng. trans.), p. 253. 

c The most substantial discussions of this particular 
paradox known to me are Cicero's Paradoxa, ch. v., and 
Epictetus's Diss. iv. 1. Epictetus's meditation is much the 
longer of the two, but is too discursive to summarize. It 
lays more stress than Philo does on obedience to the will of 
God as the true freedom. 
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P H I L O 

able when we find that we have here only the second 
part of a disquisition, for Philo tells us in his opening 
sentence that it was preceded by " that every fool 
or bad man is a slave," which is also mentioned by 
Eusebius in the catalogue named above. Since man
kind are divided into free and slaves and also, accord
ing to orthodox Stoicism, into wise and fools, then if 
the wise alone is free it must follow that a fool is a 
slave, and one cannot but think that the two should 
be taken together as they are by Cicero. However, 
it is a fact that the slavery of the bad though 
frequently just mentioned is never discussed at length 
in our treatise except in §§ 51 if., where the argument 
that the wise enjoy the right of free discussion (Ιση
γορία), which is the mark of the free, is followed by the 
converse so completely worked out that it can hardly 
have been given in the earlier half. The slavery of 
lovesickness is also described at some length in § 38, but 
it is introduced there so incidentally that one would 
not be surprised to find it earlier. The main topic 
presumably was the slavery to the passions which 
is noted in § 45 and more fully in §§ 156 and 158 f. 
and is a subject capable of development to any extent. 
Slightly different to this is the slavery of the multi
tude to opinion, cf. § 2 1 , and he may well have noticed 
also what Cicero gives as an example, the devotion to 
artistic objects. The description of a statesman who 
never cringes to the mob in De Ios. 67 suggests that 
something about the statesman who is in servitude to 
the people would be appropriate, and this again 
appears in Cicero. The thought that slavery in the 
sense of subjection to the wise is the best hope for the 
wicked, a moral which he draws from the story of 
Esau (§ 57) and from Noah's curse of Canaan in De 
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EVERY G O O D M A N IS FREE 

Sob. 69,a may well have played a part. One thing we 
may be sure of is that examples were drawn from 
secular history such as the slavish fear of Dionysius 
or the impious infatuation of Xerxes 6 to correspond 
to the examples of philosophical heroism in which this 
tract abounds. 

The great preponderance of secular illustration 
may be fairly regarded as another sign that this and 
the twin treatise belong to the youth of Philo. There 
are altogether only five allusions to or quotations from 
the Pentateuch. In this the treatise stands in marked 
contrast to the De Nob, which as I have pointed out 
elsewhere is really a dissertation on the twin paradox 
that the wise man is noble but is illustrated entirely 
from the Pentateuch. 

It is a consequence of this predominantly secular 
character that to judge from Cohn's footnotes little 
use of the treatise was made by Christian writers 
with two marked exceptions. The first is the account 
of the Essenes in §§ 75-91, which is quoted in full by 
Eusebius, Praep. JEv. viii. 12. Eusebius has special 
reasons for making this extract. The other is the 
37th letter of Ambrose, a large part of which is a 
kind of paraphrase of the Quod Omnis Probus. I have 
mentioned in my notes three passages from this which 
have some bearing on the text or its interpretation, 
but there are many others cited by Cohn. c 

° Both these. examples from Genesis are quoted by 
Ambrose xxxvii. 67, with the same moral. 

* Cf. De Som. ii. 117 ff. 
6 One that is not noticed by Cohn is to be found in xxxvii. 33, 

where the " heavy hands " of Moses in Ex. xvii. 12 are cited 
as showing that the heart and deeds of the wise man should 
be steadfast and immovable. Cf. § 29. 

In general it is interesting to observe how Ambrose 
5 



PHILO 

The following is an analysis of the treatise. 
After stating the subject of this and the preceding 

treatise Philo points out that such high doctrines are 
beyond the comprehension of the uneducated multi
tude (1-3) to whom they seem wild illusion (4-5) . 
He gives a highly coloured picture of the way in 
which the ignorant react to the paradoxes that the 
wise and the foolish are respectively (a) citizens and 
exiles (6-7) , (b) rich and poor (8-9) and says that they 
raise the same objection to the paradox of freedom 
and slavery which is here discussed (10). Such per
sons should like sick people put themselves under the 
guidance of the physician, that is the philosopher, and 
if they do so they will feel that they have wasted 
their past, whence we see the need of philosophical 
education for the young (11-15) . 

Coming to the main question, after pointing out 
that he is not dealing with freedom or slavery of the 
body (16-18) and declaring that the true freedom, 
like true sovereignty (though this does not concern us 
at present), lies in following God (19-20), he passes at 
once to the main point that the wise man is free from 
the domination of the passions (21-22). What the poet 
rightly says of the contempt of death is true of the 
contempt of other ills, and the wise man will assert 

manages to give a Christian and Biblical touch to the secular 
matter which he draws from Philo. Thus while noting the 
quotation from Sophocles, in § 19, he adds that David and Job 
said the same thing before Sophocles. The thought in §§ 38 IF. 
that masters, like the purchasers of lions, become slaves of 
their slaves is supported by Ambrose from Prov. xvii. 2 ( L X X ) : 
" a wise servant rules a foolish master," and after giving the 
story of Calanus and his letter (§§ 93 ff.) almost verbatim, he 
points out that Calanus's heroism is surpassed by Laurence 
and the Three Children and the Maccabean martyrs. 
6 



EVERY GOOD M A N IS FREE 

his freedom by facing these bravely (22-25) . This is 
supported by citing the resolution shown by pan-
cratiasts (26-27) ; also the wise man is unmoved and 
thus has the leadership of the common herd (28-31) . 
At this point he seems to digress a in order to show 
that some common conceptions of slavery are incon
sistent. Such are (a) the fact of service, but soldiers 
serve without being slaves and the same is true of the 
impoverished free man, whilst slaves often have con
trol of others (32-35) , (b) the fact of having to obey, 
but children obey their parents yet are reckoned 
free (36) , (c) of being purchased, but free men are 
ransomed and purchased slaves often rule their 
masters just as purchased lions intimidate their 
owners (37-40) . The argument is resumed by show
ing that the wise man is (a) happy (41) , (b) like Moses 
a friend of God and therefore free (42-44) , also as law-
abiding cities are considered free, so he also obeys the 
law of reason (45-47) . Next comes an intricate argu
ment on the Ισηγορία or right of discussion on an equal 
footing enjoyed by the wise (48-50) and not enjoyed 
by the fool (51-52) , and this is supported by a saying 
of Zeno (53-56) which Philo supposes him to have 
derived from Moses's account of Isaac condemning 
Esau to be the slave of Jacob (57) . A final argument 
is : " the wise man is free because he does right 
voluntarily, cannot be compelled to do wrong and 
treats things indifferent with indifference " (58-61) . 

Here till towards the end of the treatise the argu
ment proper is dropped and we have several stories of 
persons who exemplify the picture of the wise man 
given above. These are introduced by a discussion 
whether such persons are to be found. Some doubt 

a See note on § 32. 
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it (62) , yet they do exist and have existed though 
they are scarce and also hard to find because they 
seek retirement from the wickedness of the world 
(62-63) . We ought to seek them out instead of ran
sacking land and sea for jewels and the like (64-66) 
and we should remember the text, " the word is very 
near thee in thy mouth and thy heart and thy hand." 
The thoughts, words and deeds here symbolized will 
if properly cultivated produce good fruit (67-70) , but 
we neglect this and consequently the rarity of the 
virtuous (71-72) . Still they exist both in Greece 
itself and outside Greece, among the Persians and 
Indians (73-74), while in Palestine we have the Essenes 
(75). The long account of the Essenes which follows 
describes the innocence of their occupations (76-78) , 
rejection of slave labour (79)5 devout study of the law, 
particularly on the Sabbath (80-82) , threefold devo
tion to God, virtue and man (83-84) , the last par
ticularly shown by sharing house and property and 
providing for the sick and aged (84-87) . Their excel
lence is attested by the respect shown them even by 
tyrants and oppressors (88-91). Passing on to indivi
duals, we have the story of the Indian Calanus and 
his firm resistance to Alexander (92-97), and returning 
to the Greeks some examples from poetry and history, 
the picture of Heracles in Euripides (98-104) and, 
leaving demigods out as not fair specimens, Zeno the 
Eleate and Anaxarchus (105-109). Further, the 
dauntlessness shown by those who are not philo
sophers assures us that the true philosopher is still 
more dauntless. Among these are the athletes (1 ΙΟ
Ι 13) and even boys and women (114-117) , and whole 
people like the Xanthians (118-120). In these we see 
a fortitude which ends in their death, but there is 

8 
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also a fortitude in continuing to live, and so we here 
have a number of anecdotes of Diogenes, somewhat 
irrelevantly, since Diogenes was a philosopher (120-
124). This leads to other stories of bold answering by 
Chaereas and Theodorus (125-130) ; after this digres
sion we return to the fortitude which defies death, 
the example being fighting cocks who fight on till 
they are killed (131-135) . Then there is another 
digression. That freedom in the ordinary sense is 
noble and slavery disgraceful is universally recog
nized (136-137) and examples of this feeling are given 
—the desire for political freedom shown by senates 
and generals (138-139) , the abhorrence of slavery 
shown by exclusions of slaves from festivals and from 
the Argo (140-143) . The remainder of the treatise is 
connected though loosely with the main theme. The 
wise man will scorn and have a ready answer for all 
attempts which threaten his independence (144-146) 
for, since actual slaves when in asylum often exhibit 
great boldness, the wise man will find a stronger 
asylum in his virtue (148-153) and will discard all 
crooked and crafty ways (154-155) . It is absurd to 
suppose that manumission gives true liberty (156-157). 
The concluding sections (158-161) repeat the main 
doctrine that freedom lies in eliminating the passions 
and emphasize the need of education of the young to 
attain this end. 

9 



Π Ε Ρ Ι T O T Π Α Ν Τ Α Σ Π Ο Τ Δ Α Ι Ο Ν Ε Λ Ε Υ 

Θ Ε Ρ Ο Ν Ε Ι Ν Α Ι 

[445] j «ο πρ^τ€ρ0ς Χόγος ην ημΐν, ώ θεόδοτε, 
περί του δοΰλον είναι πάντα φαΰλον, ώς και δ ια 
πολλών και εικότων και αληθών επιστωσάμεθα* 
ούτοσί δ ' εκείνου συγγενής, όμοπάτριος καϊ όμομή-
τριος αδελφός και τρόπον τινά δίδυμος, καθ* δν 

2 επιδείζομεν, οτι πας 6 αστείος ελεύθερος, τον μεν 
οΰν τών Υίυθαγορείων ίερώτατον θίασον λόγος έχει 
μετά πολλών και άλλων καλών και τοΰτ άναδι-
δάσκειν, " ταΐς λεωφόροις μη βαδίζειν όδοΐς," ούχ 
ΐνα κρημνοβατώμεν—ού γάρ ποσι κάματον παρ-
ηγγελλεν—, ά λ λ ' αΐνιττόμενος διά συμβόλου το μήτε 
λόγοις μητ εργοις δημώδεσι και πεπατημενοις 

3 χρήσθαι. οσοι δε φιλοσοφίαν γνησίως ησπάσαντο, 
καταπειθεΐς γενόμενοι τω προστάγματι νόμον 
αυτό μάλλον δε θεσμόν ίσούμενον χρησμώ ύπ-
ετόπησαν, δόξας δ ' άγελαίους ύπερκύφαντες άτρα-
πόν άλλην εκαινοτόμησαν άβατον1 Ιδιώταις λόγων 

1 MSS. άλλψ. 

10 
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E V E R Y G O O D M A N I S F R E E 

I. Our former treatise, Theodotus, had for its theme 1 
" every bad man is a slave " and established it by 
many reasonable and indisputable arguments. a The 
present treatise is closely akin to that, its full brother, 
indeed, we may say its twin, and in it we shall show 
that every man of worth is free.& Now we are told 2 
that the saintly company of the Pythagoreans teaches 
among other excellent doctrines this also, " walk not 
on the highways." 0 This does not mean that we 
should climb steep hills—the school was not prescrib
ing foot-weariness—but it indicates by this figure 
that in our words and deeds we should not follow 
popular and beaten tracks. All genuine votaries of 3 
philosophy have obeyed the injunction, divining in it 
a law, or rather super-law,d equivalent to an oracle. 
Rising above the opinions of the common herd they 
have opened up a new pathway, in which the outside 
world can never tread, for studying and discerning 

b On this and the Stoic " paradoxes " in general see 
Introd. pp. 2 if. 

c See Diog. Laert. viii. 17, where this occurs in a list of 
allegorical watchwords or precepts (σύμβολα) put forth by 
Pythagoras, others being 4 4 Don't stir a fire with a knife," 
4 4 Don't eat your heart," and 4 4 Don't keep birds with crooked 
claws." Diogenes Laertius explains a few of them. On the 
exact form of the one quoted here see App. p . 509. 

d See App . p . 509. 
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και δογμάτων, Ιδέας άνατείλαντες ων ούδενι μη 
4 καθαρω θέμις φαύειν. λέγω δέ μη 

[446] καθαρούς, οσοι η παιδείας εις άπαν άγευστοι \ δι
ετέλεσαν η πλαγίως ά λ λ α μη επ* ευθείας αύτην 
εδέξαντο κάλλος τό σοφίας εις τό σοφιστείας 

6 αίσχος μεταχαράξαντες. οΰτοι τό νοητόν φως 
ίδεΐν ου δυνάμενοι δι9 άσθενειαν του κατά φυχην 
όμματος, δ ταΐς μαρμαρυγαΐς πέφυκεν επισκιάζε-
σθαι, καθάπερ εν νυκτι διάγοντες άπιστοΰσι τοις 
εν ημέρα ζώσι και δσ* αν αύγαΐς άκράτοις τών 
ηλιακών ακτινών1 ειλικρινέστατα περιαθρησαντες 
διηγώνται τεράστια νομίζουσι φάσμασιν εοικότα, 
τών εν τοις θαύμασιν ου διαφέροντα. 

6 πώς γάρ ουκ εκτόπια και θαύματ δντως, φυγάδας 
μεν καλεΐν τους μη μόνον εν μέση τη πόλει διατρί-
βοντας, ά λ λ α και βουλεύοντας και δικάζοντας και 
εκκλησιάζοντας, έστι δ ' δτε και αγορανομίας και 
γυμνασιαρχίας και τάς άλλας λειτουργίας ύπο-

1 The text here is uncertain. All MSS. except Μ have 
κρατούντων or επικρατούντων after ακτινών. But άκτίς is 
always feminine. Cohn follows Μ in the main, but does not 
give any satisfactory account of the presence of κρατούντων 
in the others. 

° ibea here in the Platonic sense equivalent to νοητόν φως 
below. 

b This section is clearly a reminiscence of the opening of 
Plato, Rep. vii. 514 if. where mankind are compared to 
prisoners chained in a cave with their backs to a fire and 
unable to see more than the shadows cast by the passers-by, 
who even if released will be so dazzled by the daylight that 
they will still believe that the shadows are the reality. 

c So Plato 515 C δια τάς μαρμαρυγάς αδύνατοι καθοραν 
€Κ€Ϊνα ων τότ€ τάς σκιάς ίώρα. 

d Philo is perhaps thinking of ibid. 514 Β ωσττζρ τοΐς 
12 
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truths, and have brought to light the ideal forms a 

which none of the unclean may touch. 
By unclean I mean all those who without ever tasting 4 
education at all, or else having received it in a 
crooked and distorted form, have changed the stamp 
of wisdom's beauty into the ugliness of sophistry. 
These, 6 unable to discern the conceptual light through δ 
the weakness of the soul's eye, which cannot but be 
beclouded by the flashing rays, c as dwellers in per
petual night disbelieve those who live in the daylight, 
and think that all their tales of what they have seen 
around them, shown clearly by the unalloyed radiance 
of the sunbeams, are wild phantom-like inventions 
no better than the illusions of the puppet show. d 

" Surely it is an absurdity," they think,e 6 
" a mere showman's trick, to apply names in this way, 
to give the name of exile to men who not only spend 
their days in the heart of the city, but also sit as 
councillors, jurymen, and members of assembly, and 
sometimes undertake the burden of administering 
the market, or managing the gymnasium and the 

θανματοποιοΐς προ τών ανθρώπων πρόκαται τά παραφράγματα, 
νπ€ρ ών τά θαύματα ο€ΐκνυασιν. But see App. p . 509. 

e While the sense requires beyond all question that the 
next four sections represent the views of the unphilosophical 
common man and in particular explain the word ^αυ/^ατα 
(" puppet show " or " conjurer's trick " ) as applied just above 
to the paradoxes of the philosophers, it seems strange to find 
no word to indicate this. And anyone who reads the trans
lations of Yonge or Mangey, where no such word is inserted, 
naturally starts off by taking these sections to be Philo's 
opinion, until he realizes that they will make hopeless 
nonsense. It is possible that φασί or some such word has 
fallen out, but not necessary. A somewhat similar air of 
approbation in stating opinions which are finally condemned 
may be found in Spec. Leg. i. 335-338. 

13 



PHILO 

7 μένοντας, πολίτας δέ τους η μη εγγραφέντας τό 
παράπαν η ών ατιμία και φυγή κατέγνωσται, πέραν 
δρων ανθρώπους έληλαμένους, ου μόνον ουκ επι-
βήναι της χώρας ά λ λ ' ο ύ δ ' εξ άπόπτου τό πατρώον 
έδαφος θεάσασθαι δυναμένους, ει μη τισι ΐίοιναΐς 
ελαύνοιντο θανατώντες; έφεδροι γαρ καταστειχόν-
των κολασταΐ μύριοι, και δ ι ' εαυτών ήκονημένοι 
και νόμων προστάξεσιν υπηρετούντες. 

8 Π . πώς δε ου παράλογα καΐ γέμοντα πολλής άν-
αισγυντ Ιχις η μανίας η ουκ εχω τι λέγω—δια γαρ 
ύπερβολήν οι5δ' οικείων ονομάτων εύπορήσαι ράδιον 
—πλουσ ίους μεν όνομάζειν τους άπορωτάτους και 
τών αναγκαίων ενδεείς, λυπρώς και άθλίως άπο-
ζώντας, μόλις τό εφήμερον έκπορίζοντας, εν εύ-
θηνία κοινή λιμόν έξαίρετον έχοντας, αρετής αύρα, 
καθάπερ αέρι φασι τους τέττιγας, τρεφόμενους, 

9 πένητας δε τους άργύρω και χρυσώ και πληθει 
κτημάτων και προσόδων και άλλων αμύθητων αγα
θών αφθονία περιρρεομένους, ών ό πλούτος ου 
συγγενείς και φίλους αυτό μόνον ώνησεν, άλλα και 
της οικίας εζω προελθών μεγάλους ομίλους δη
μοτών και φυλετών, διαβάς δ ' έτι μείζον και πόλει 
χορηγεί τά πάντα, ών ειρήνη χρεΐος η πόλεμος; 

α The paradox of good man citizen v. bad man exile does 
not seem to be quoted so often as some of the others, and the 
only examples cited by Arnim are from Philo himself, e.g. 
Leg. All. iii. 1. But cf. Cicero, Acad. Pri. ii. 136 Sapientem 
. . . solum civem . . . insipientes omnes peregrinos, 
exsules. 

b Lit. " I know not." This use of the 1st person sing, in a 
statement of other people's opinions seems strange, but is 
paralleled in De Aet. 119, and Flacc. 50. 
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other public services: to call those citizens a who have 7 
either never been placed on the burgess rolls or have 
been condemned to disfranchisement or banishment, 
men chased beyond the frontiers, unable not only to 
set foot in the country but even to get a distant view 
of their ancestral soil, unless hounded thither by some 
kind of avenging furies they come courting death. 
For when they return there are numberless ministers 
of punishment waiting for them, spurred to vengeance 
by their personal feelings and also ready to do service 
to the commands of the law." II. " Surely 8 
your other statements too," they continue, " are con
trary to reason, brimful of shameless effrontery and 
madness or one knows no t b what to call them, for even 
names are difficult to find appropriate to such extra
vagance. You call those rich c who are utterly desti
tute, lacking the very necessaries, who drag on their 
sorry, miserable life, scarcely providing their daily 
subsistence, starving exceptions to the general pros
perity, feeding on the empty breath of virtue as 
grasshoppers are said to feed on air.d You call those 9 
poor who are lapped round by silver and gold and a 
multitude of landed possessions and revenues and 
numberless other good things in unstinted abundance, 
whose wealth not only benefits their kinsfolk and 
friends but steps outside the household to do the same 
to multitudes of fellow tribesmen and wardsmen, and 
taking a still wider sweep endows the state with all 
that either peace or war demands. It is part of the 10 

c The paradox good man rich v. bad man poor is very 
common, see examples in 8. V.F. iii. 589-603. Philo's con
stant insistence on the contrast between blind wealth and 
seeing wealth is substantially the same. 

d See on De Vit. Cont. 35. 

15 



P H I L O 

10 άπό δε τής αυτής όνειρώξεως τοις μεν άμφιθαλέσι 
καΐ τω οντι εύπατρίδαις, ών ου γονείς μόνον ά λ λ α 
και πάπποι και πρόγονοι μέχρι τών άρχηγετών και 
προς ανδρών και προς γυναικών επιφανέστατοι 
γεγόνασι, δουλείαν ετόλμησαν επιφημίσαι, τοις δ ' 
εκ τριγονίας στιγματίαις, πεδότριφι και παλαιό-
δούλοις, έλευθερίαν. 

1 3 . Έ σ τ χ δε | τ ά τοιαύτα, ώς εφην, πρόφασις άνθρώ-
171 \ » / 

πων, οι οιανοιαν μεν ημαυρωνται, οουλοι ο εισι 
δόξης επανέχοντες αισθήσεσιν, ών τό συνέδριον υπό 

12 τών κρινόμενων άει δεκαζόμενον1 άβέβαιον, χρήν 
δε αυτούς, εΐπερ όλως εζήλουν άλήθειαν, μη τών 
τά σώματα καμνόντων εν τω φρονεΐν ελαττοϋσθαί' 
εκείνοι μεν γάρ εαυτούς επιτρέπουσιν ίατροΐς υγείας 
όρεγόμενοι, κατοκνουσι δ ' οΰτοι νόσον φυχής, άπαι-
δευσίαν, άπώσασθαι, γενόμενοι σοφών ανδρών όμι-
ληταί, παρ" ών ου μόνον εστίν άπομαθεΐν άμαθίαν, 
ά λ λ α καΐ τό ίδιον άνθρωπου κτήμα προσλαβεΐν, επι-

13 στήμην. επειδή δε κατά τον ίερώτατον2 Π λ ά τ ω ν α 
" φθόνος έξω θείου χοροΰ ΐσταται," θειότατον δε 
και κοινωνικώτατον σοφία, συγκλείει μεν ουδέποτε 
τό εαυτής φροντιστήριον, άναπεπταμένη δε άει 
δέχεται τους ποτίμων διφώντας λόγων, οΐς άκρατου 
διδασκαλίας άφθονον έπαντλοϋσα ναμα μεθύειν τήν 

1 MSS. δικαζόμςνον. 
2 So Μ. The others λιγυρώτατον (" most musical" or 

" clear-voiced " ) . I feel considerable doubt as to whether Μ 
is right. The quotation which follows as well as the phrase 
ττοτίμων λόγων comes from the myth in the Phaedrus which 
Socrates introduces with an appeal to the Muses as λίγααι 
(237 A ) , and λιγυρός has been used earlier, 230 c, in describ
ing the scene of the dialogue. 
16 
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same fantastic dream when you dare to ascribe 
slavery to the highly connected,* the indisputably 
nobly born, who have not only parents but grand
parents and ancestors right down to the founders of 
the family greatly distinguished both in the male 
and the female line : freedom to those who are heirs 
in the third generation to the branding iron, the 
fetter, and immemorial thraldom.'' 

So they think, but all this is as I have said, the 11 
shallow talk of men with minds bedimmed, slaves to 
opinion, basing themselves on the senses, whose un
stable council is always open to bribes from its suitors. 
If they whole-heartedly sought for truth, they ought 12 
not to let themselves be outdone in prudence by the 
sick in body. They in their desire for health commit 
themselves to physicians, but these people show no 
willingness to cast off the soul-sickness of their un
trained grossness by resorting to wise men from 
whom they can not only unlearn their ignorance but 
gain that knowledge which is mankind's peculiar 
property. But since we have it on the sacred author- 13 
ity of Plato that envy has no place in the divine 
choir, 6 and wisdom is most divine and most free
handed, she never closes her school of thought but 
always opens her doors to those who thirst for the 
sweet water of discourse,6 and pouring on them an 
unstinted stream of undiluted doctrine, persuades 
them to be drunken with the drunkenness which is 

° See App. p. 510. 
b Phaedrus 247 A . Quoted also with βαίν€ΐ for ίσταται 

Spec. Leg. ii. 249, and with many echoes elsewhere. See 
note on De Fuga 62 (vol. v. pp. 583 f.). 

c Cf. Phaedrus 243 D ζπιθνμώ ποτίμω λόγω olov άλμυράν 
άκοψ άποκλνσασθαι. · The phrase has been used several times 
by Philo. 
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P H I L O 

14 νηφάλιον άναπείθει μέθην. οι δε ώσπερ εν ταΐς 
τελεταΐς ίεροφαντηθέντες, όταν οργίων γεμισθώσι, 
πολλά της πρόσθεν ολιγωρίας εαυτούς κακίζουσιν, 
ώς ου φεισάμενοι χρόνου, βίον δε τρίφαντες άβίω-

15 τον, εν ω φρονήσεως εχήρευσαν. άξιον οΰν νεό
τητα την πανταχού πάσαν τάς άπαρχάς της πρώτης 
ακμής μηδενι μάλλον ή παιδεία άναθεΐναι,1 fj και 
ενηβήσαι και εγγηράσαι καλόν ώσπερ γάρ, φασί, 
τά καινά τών αγγείων αναφέρει τάς τών πρώτων 
εις αυτά εγχυθέντων όσμάς, ούτως και αί τών νέων 
φυχαι τους πρώτους τών φαντασιών τύπους άν-
εξαλείπτους εναποματτόμεναι, τή φορά τών αύθις 
έπεισρεόντων ήκιστα κατάκλυζαμεναι, τό άρχαΐον 
διαφαίνουσιν είδος. 

16 I I I . "Αλις μεν δη τούτων. άκριβωτέον δε τό 
ζητούμενον, Ινα μη τή τών ονομάτων άσαφεία 
παραγόμενοι πλαζώμεθα, καταλαβόντες δε περι ου 
ο λόγος τάς αποδείξεις εύσκόπως εφαρμόττωμεν. 

17 δουλεία τοίνυν ή μεν φυχών, ή δε σωμάτων λέγεται. 
δεσπόται δε τών μεν σωμάτων άνθρωποι, φυχών 
δε κακίαι και πάθη. κατά ταύτα δε και ελευθερία9 

ή μεν γάρ άδειαν σωμάτων άπ* ανθρώπων δυνατω-
τέρων, ή δε διανοίας έκεχειρίαν άπό τής τών παθών 

[4481 £ / ι * / ν \ \ τ / >ο \ 
18 ο υ ν α σ τ € ΐ α $ I εργάζεται, το μεν ουν προτερον ουοε 

εις ζητεί· μυρίαι γάρ αί ανθρώπων τύχαι, και 
πολλοί πολλάκις καιροΐς άβουλήτοις τών σφόδρα 

1 On the hiatus παιδβια άναθζΐναι see App. p . 510. 

a See App. p. 511. 
b The meaning presumably is that ikevdepia in the literal 

sense cannot be the subject of a philosophical ζήτημα because 
18 
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soberness itself. Then when like initiates in the 14 
mysteries they have taken their fill of the revelations, 
they reproach themselves greatly for their former 
neglect and feel that they have wasted their time 
and that their life while they lacked wisdom was not 
worth the living. It is well then that the young, all 15 
of them and everywhere, should dedicate the first 
fruits of the flower of their prime above all else to 
culture, wherein it is good for both youth and old age 
to dwell. For just as new vessels are said to retain 
the scents of the substances first poured into them, a 

so, too, the souls of the young take indelible impres
sions of the ideas first presented to them and do not 
have them washed away by the stream of the later 
influx, and so they preserve the original form for all 
to see. 

III . So much for these matters. Let us proceed 16 
to the subject of our discourse and give it careful 
consideration, that we may not go astray, misled by 
the vagueness in the terms employed, but apprehend 
what we are talking about, adjust our arguments to 
it, and so prove our point. Slavery then is applied 17 
in one sense to bodies, in another to souls ; bodies 
have men for their masters, souls their vices and 
passions. The same is true of freedom ; one freedom 
produces security of the body from men of superior 
strength, the other sets the mind at liberty from the 
domination of the passions. No one makes the first 18 
kind the subject of investigation. 6 For the vicissi
tudes of men are numberless and in many instances 
and at many times persons of the highest virtue 
have through adverse blows of fortune lost the 

no moral issues are involved. It is an accident which does 
not tell us anything about character or conduct. 

19 



PHILO 

a This line is quoted in Arist. Eth. Eud. 1242 a 37 with 
Zetfc for 0eos, as the anapaestic metre requires, and is para
phrased by Ambrose " Jupiter mihi praeest, nullus autem 
hominum." As Ambrose is not likely to have known the 
20 

αστείων την εκ γένους άπέβαλον ελευθερίαν ά λ λ ' 
έστιν ή σκέφις περί τρόπων, ους ουτ έπιθυμίαι 
ούτε φόβοι ούθ' ήδοναι ούτε λΰπαι κατέζευξαν, 
ωσπερ εξ είρκτής προεληλυθότων και δεσμών οΐς 

19 επεσφίγγοντο διαφειμένων. άνελόντες ουν εκπο
δών τάς προφασιστικάς εύρεσιλογίας και τά φύ
σεως μεν αλλότρια δόξης δ ' ήρτημένα ονόματα 
οίκοτρίβων ή αργυρωνήτων ή αιχμαλώτων τον 
άφευδώς ελεύθερον άναζητώμεν, ω μόνω τό αύτο-
κρατές πρόσεστι, καν μύριοι γράφωσι δέσποτας 
εαυτούς, άναφθέγξεται γάρ εκείνο τό Σιοφόκλειον 
ούδεν τών πυθοχρήστων διαφέρον 

" θεός1 εμός άρχων, θνητός δ ' ουδείς.99 

20 τω γάρ δντι μόνος ελεύθερος ο μόνω θεώ χρώμενος 
ήγεμόνι, κατ* εμήν δέ διάνοιαν και τών άλλων 
ήγεμών, επιτετραμμένος τά περίγεια, οία μεγάλου 
βασιλέως, θνητός αθανάτου, διάδοχος, ά λ λ ' ο μεν 
περϊ αρχής του σοφοϋ λόγος εις καιρόν επιτηδειό-
τερον ύπερκείσθω, τον δέ περι ελευθερίας τά νυν 

21 άκριβωτέον. ει δή τις εϊσω προελθών τών πραγ
μάτων εθελήσειε διακύφαι, γνώσεται σαφώς, ότι 
ουδέν άλλο άλλω συγγενές ούτως, ώς αύτοπραγία 
ελευθερία, διότι πολλά μεν τω φαύλω τά έμποδών, 
φιλαργυρία, φιλοδοξία, φιληδονία, τω δ ' άστείω 
τό παράπαν ουδέν, εττανιστα/χενω και επιβεβηκότι 

1 Perhaps read Zcvs, see note a. 
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freedom to which they were born. Our inquiry is 
concerned with characters which have never fallen 
under the yoke of desire, or fear, or pleasure, or 
grief; characters which have as it were escaped 
from prison and thrown off the chains which bound 
them so tightly. Casting aside, therefore, specious 19 
quibblings and the terms which have no basis in 
nature but depend upon convention, such as " home
bred," " purchased " or " captured in war," let us 
examine the veritable free man, who alone possesses 
independence, even though a host of people claim to 
be his masters. Let us hear the voice of Sophocles in 
words which are as true as any Delphic oracle 

God and no mortal is my Sovereign.* 

For in very truth he who has God alone for his leader, 20 
he alone is free, though to my thinking he is also the 
leader of all others, having received the charge of 
earthly things from the great, the immortal King, 
whom he, the mortal, serves as viceroy. But the 
subject of the wise man's sovereignty 5 must be post
poned to a more suitable occasion and we have now 
to examine his freedom carefully. If one looks with 21 
a penetrating eye into the facts, he will clearly per
ceive that no two [things are so closely akin as in
dependence of action and freedom, because the bad 
man has a multitude of incumbrances, such as love of 
money or reputation and pleasure, while the good 
man has none at all. He stands defiant and trium-

line from any other source, there is certainly some reason to 
suppose that he found Ζευς in his text of Philo. 

6 Cf. Diog. Laert. vii. 122 ου μόνον Be ελευθέρους είναι 
τους σοφούς άλλα και βασιλέας. This is probably the most 
common of the paradoxes, and is given by Philo several times, 
e.g. De Mut. 152 (vol. v. p . 591), where see note. 
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καθάπερ εν άθλων άγώνι τοΐς καταπαλαισθεΐσιν, 
ερωτι, φόβω, δειλία, λύπη, τοΐς όμοιοτρόποις. 

22 έμαθε γάρ άλογεΐν έπιταγμάτων, όσα οί φυχής 
παρανομώτατοι άρχοντες έπιτάττουσι, διά ζήλον 
καΐ πόθον ελευθερίας, ής τό αύτοκέλευστον και 
έθελουργόν κλήρος ϊδιος. επαινείται παρά τισιν ό 
τό τρίμετρον εκείνο ποιήσας 

"τις δ ' εστί δούλος του θανεΐν άφροντις ών;" 

ώς μάλα συνιδών τό άκόλουθον ύπέλαβε γάρ, οτι 
ουδέν ούτως δουλοΰσθαι πέφυκε διάνοιαν, ώς τό 
έπι θανάτω δέος, ένεκα του προς τό ζήν ιμέρου. 

23 IV. χρήν δέ λογίσασθαι, ότι ούχ ο του 
θανεΐν μόνον άφροντις ών αδούλωτος, ά λ λ α και ό 
του πένεσθαι και άδοζεΐν και άλγεΐν και τών άλλων 

[449] όσα οί πολλοί κακά νομίζουσι, κακοί τών \ πραγ
μάτων δντες αύτοι κριταί, οΐτινες εκ τών χρειών 
δοκιμάζουσι τον δοΰλον εις τάς υπηρεσίας άφ-

24 ορώντες, δέον εις τό άδούλωτον ήθος. ό μεν γάρ 
άπό ταπεινού και δουλοπρεποΰς φρονήματος ταπει-
νοΐς και δουλοπρεπέσι παρά γνώμην έγχειρών την 
εαυτού δούλος όντως · ο δέ προς τον παρόντα και
ρόν άρμοζόμένος τά οικεία και εκουσίως άμα και 
τλητικώς έγκαρτερών τοΐς άπό τύχης και μηδέν και-
νόν τών ανθρωπίνων είναι νομίζων, ά λ λ ' έξητακώς 
επιμελώς, οτι τά μεν θεία αίωνίω τάζει και ευδαι
μονία τετίμηται, τά δέ θνητά πάντα σάλω και 
κλύδωνι πραγμάτων διαφερόμενα προς άνισους 
ροπάς ταλαντεύει, και γενναίως υπομένων τά συμ-

α Quoted also by Plut. Be Poet. Aud. 13 as from Euripides. 
Plutarch makes the same point as Philo, that it applies to 
other seeming evils besides death. 
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phant over love, fear, cowardice, grief and all that 
sort, as the victor over the fallen in the wrestling 
bout. For he has learnt to set at nought the injunc- 22 
tions laid upon him by those most lawless rulers of 
the soul, inspired as he is by his ardent yearning for 
the freedom whose peculiar heritage it is that it 
obeys no orders and works no will but its own. Some 
people praise the author of the line 

What slave is there who takes no thought of death ? a 

and think that he well understood the thought that it 
involves. For he meant that nothing is so calculated 
to enslave the mind as fearing death through desire 
to live. IV. But we must reflect that 23 
exemption from slavery belongs to him who takes no 
thought not only of death but also of poverty, dis
repute and pain and all the other things which the 
mass of men count as evil, though the evil lies in 
themselves and in their judgement, which makes 
them test the slave by the tasks he performs and 
fix their eyes on the services he renders instead of 
on his unenslaved character. For he who with a 24 
mean and slavish spirit puts his hand to mean and 
slavish actions contrary to his own proper judgement 
is a slave indeed. But he who adjusts himself and 
his to fit the present occasion and willingly and also 
patiently endures the blows of fortune, who holds 
that there is nothing new in human circumstances, 
who has by diligent thought convinced himself that, 
while what is God's has the honour of possessing 
eternal order and happiness, all mortal things are 
carried about in the tossing surge of circumstance 
and sway unevenly on the balance, who nobly endures 
whatever befalls him—he indeed needs no more to 
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25 πίπτοντα φιλόσοφος ευθύς εστί και ελεύθερος. όθεν 
ουδέ παντι τω1 προστάττοντι ύπακούσεται, καν αί-
κίας και βασάνους και τινας φοβερωτάτας άπειλάς 
έπανατείνηται, νεανιευσάμενος δέ άντικηρύξεί' 

" όπτα, κάταιθε σάρκας, έμπλήσθητί μου 
πίνων κελαινόν αΐμα' πρόσθε γάρ κάτω 
γης εΐσιν άστρα, γη δ ' άνεισ ές ούρανόν, 
πριν έζ έμοϋ σοι θώπ* ά π α ν τ ^ σ α ι λόγον." 

26 V . ήδη ποτ εΐδον εν άγώνι παγκρα
τιαστών τον μεν έπιφέροντα τάς πληγάς και χερσι 
και ποσι και πάσας εύσκόπως και μηδέν παρα-
λελοιπότα τών εις τό νικάν άπειρηκότα και παρ-
ειμένον και πέρας άστεφάνωτον εξελθόντα του 
σταδίου, τον δέ τυπτόμενον, υπό πυκνότητος 
σαρκών πεπιλημένον, στρυφνόν, ναστόν, όντως 
γέμοντα πνεύματος αθλητικού, δ ι ' όλων νενευρω-
μένον, οία πέτραν ή σίδηρον, ουδέν μεν προς τάς 
πληγάς ένδόντα, τήν δέ του αντιπάλου δύναμιν τω 
καρτερικώ και παγίω της υπομονής καθηρηκότα 

27 μέχρι παντελούς νίκης, όμοιον δή τι τούτω πε-
πονθέναι μοι δοκεΐ ό αστείος · τήν γάρ φυχήν ευ 
μάλα κραταιωθεις ίσχυρογνώμονι λογισμώ θάττον 
αναγκάζει τον βιαζόμενον άπειπείν ή υπομένει τι 

1 Perhaps read παντί τω, a common phrase in Philo, or 
τταντά τω. The stress seems to be on resistance to improper 
orders, rather than to the person who makes them. 

a See on § 90. 
b Or " elasticity "—or perhaps " with the well-knit frame 

of the true athlete." That is to say I conceive the word to 
be used in the semi-physical Stoic sense of the force or current 
24 
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make him a philosopher and a free man. And, there- 25 
fore, he will not obey just anyone who gives him 
orders, even though he menaces him with outrage 
and tortures and threats however dreadful, but will 
openly and boldly defy him thus : 

Roast and consume my flesh, and drink thy fill 
Of my dark blood ; for sooner shall the stars 
Go 'neath the earth and earth go up to heaven 
Than thou shalt from my lips meet fawning word. a 

V. I have observed in a contest of pancratiasts how 26 
one of the combatants will strike blow after blow both 
with hands and feet, every one of them well aimed, 
and leave nothing undone that might secure his 
victory, and yet he will finally quit the arena without 
a crown in a state of exhaustion and collapse, while 
the object of his attack, a mass of closely packed 
flesh, rigid and solid, full of the wiriness6 of the true 
athlete, his sinews taut from end to end, firm as a 
piece of rock or iron, will yield not a whit to the 
blows, but by his stark and stubborn endurance will 
break down utterly the strength of his adversary and 
end by winning a complete victory. Much the same 27 
as it seems to me is the case of the virtuous man ; 
his soul strongly fortified with a resolution firmly 
founded on reason, he compels the employer of 
violence to give up in exhaustion, sooner than himself 

which holds bodies together and is otherwise known as εξις. 
Thus " walking " is said by Seneca to be a " spiritus a prin-
cipali usque ad pedes permissus " (Arnold, Roman Stoicism, 
pp. 89, 250). See on εξεως πνευματικής (De Aet. 86). It 
can hardly here mean " athletic spirit " in the sense that we 
use the phrase, nor yet the " good wind " of the athlete, 
though Leisegang perhaps took it so, when he couples this 
passage with Leg. All. iii. 14 αθλητού τρόπον Βιαπνεοντος καΐ 
συλλεγομένου τό πνεύμα. 
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β i.e. in themselves, but πάσχειν άρετήν in this sense, or 
26 

δράσαι τών παρά γνώμην. άλλ' άπιστον ϊσως τοΐς 
μη πεπονθόσιν άρετήν1 τό λεγόμενον2—και γάρ 
εκείνο τοΐς τους παγκρατιαστάς ουκ είδόσι—, γέγονε 

28 δ ' ουδέν ήττον έπ* αληθείας, εις ταύτα δ ' άπιδών 
5Αντισθένης δυσβάστακτον εΐπεν ζΐναι τον άστεΐον 
ώς γάρ ή αφροσύνη κοΰφον και φερόμενον, ( ο υ τ ω ^ ) 3 

ή φρόνησις έπηρεισμένον και άκλινές και βάρος 
29 έχον άσάλευτον. ο δέ δή τών Ιουδαίων νομοθέτης 

[450] τάς του σοφοϋ χεΐρας \ βαρείας εισάγει, διά συμ
βόλων τάς πράξεις αίνιττόμενος ουκ έπιπολαίως 
άλλα παγίως έρηρεισμένας άπό διανοίας άρρεποΰς. 

30 προς ούδενός ουν αναγκάζεται, άτε καταπεφρονη-
κώς μεν άλγηδόνων, καταπεφρονηκώς δέ θανάτου, 
νόμω δέ φύσεως υπηκόους έχων απαντάς άφρονας' 
όνπερ γάρ τρόπον αιγών μεν και βοών και προ
βάτων αίπόλοι και βουκόλοι και νομείς αφηγούνται, 
τάς δ ' άγέλας άμήχανον έπιτάξαι ποιμέσι, τον 
αυτόν τρόπον οί μέν πολλοί θρέμμασιν έοικότες 
έπιστάτου καϊ άρχοντος δέονται, ηγεμόνες δ ' είσιν 
οί αστείοι τήν τών άγελαρχών τεταγμένοι τάξιν. 

31 "Ομηρος μέν ούν " ποιμένας λαών " εΐωθε καλεΐν 
τους βασιλέας, ή δέ φύσις τοΐς άγαθοΐς κυριώτερον 

1 See note α. The correction προσπεπονθόσιν αρετή is pos
sible, particularly as Μ has αρετή (=-$)=" devoted to virtue." 
I suggest for consideration πεττοιθόσιν aperrj or πεποθηκόσιν 
άρετήν. 

2 Cohn punctuates with a colon after λεγόμενον, and 
comma after είοόσι, thus making the case of the pancratiast 
to be the subject of γεγονε instead of the moral victory of the 
αστείος. 

3 On the insertion of ούτως see App. p . 511. 
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submit to do anything contrary to his judgement. 
This statement may perhaps seem incredible to those 
who have had no experience of virtue a (so would the 
other just mentioned to those who do not know the 
pancratiast), but none the less it is an actual fact. It 28 
is this which Antisthenes had in view when he said 
that a virtuous man is heavy to carry, 6 for as want of 
sense is a light thing, never stationary, so good sense 
is firmly based, never swerves and has a weight that 
cannot be shaken. The law-giver of the Jews de- 29 
scribes the wise man's hands as heavy, 0 indicating by 
this figure that his actions are not superficial but 
firmly based, the outcome of a mind that never 
wavers. No one then can compel him, since he has 30 
come to despise both pain and death, and by the law 
of nature has all fools in subjection. For just as goats 
and oxen and sheep are led by goatherds and ox
herds and shepherds, and flocks and herds cannot 
possibly give orders to herdsmen, so too the multi
tude, who are like cattle, require a master and a 
ruler and have for their leaders men of virtue, 
appointed to the office of governing the herd. Homer 31 
often calls kings " shepherds of the peop le , " d but 
nature more accurately applies the title to the good, 

even in the sense of having experience of virtue in others is 
more than doubtful Greek. No satisfactory emendation 
however has been proposed. See note 1. 

6 Zeller, Socrates (Eng. trans.), p . 334 takes the saying to 
mean that the virtuous man is hard to bear or makes himself a 
nuisance by telling unpleasant truths and quotes in support 
other similar sayings of the Cynics. Philo takes it in a quite 
different sense, though the last words of § 31 suggest some
thing of the thought which Zeller assigns to it. 

c Ex. xvii. 12. The same interpretation is given with some 
additions in Leg. All. iii. 45. 

d e.g. II. ii. 243. 
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τουτί τοϋνομα έπεφήμισεν, ει γε εκείνοι ποιμαί-
νονται τ ό πλέον ή ποιμαίνουσιν—άκρατος γάρ 
αυτούς άγει καΐ εύμορφία πεμματά τε καϊ δφα και 
τά μαγείρων και σιτοποιών ήδύσματα, Ινα τάς 
αργύρου και χρυσού και τών σεμνότερων επιθυμίας 
παραλείπω—, τοΐς δ ' υπ* ούδενός συμβέβηκε δε-
λεάζεσθαι, νουθετεΐν δέ και όσους αν αΐσθωνται 
πάγαις ηδονής άλισκομένους, 

32 VI . "Οτι δ ' ούχ αί ύπηρεσίαι μηνύματ' είσι 
δουλείας, εναργέστατη πίστις οί πόλεμοΐ' τους γάρ 
στρατευόμενους ίδεΐν έστιν αυτουργούς απαντάς, ου 
μόνον τάς πανοπλίας κομίζοντας, ά λ λ α και όσα 
προς τήν άναγκαίαν χρήσιν υποζυγίων τρόπον 
έπηχθιομένους, εΐτ έφ' ύδρείαν έζιόντας και φρυ-

33 γανισμόν και χιλόν κτήνεσι, τά γάρ προς τους 
εχθρούς εν ταΐς στρατείαις τι δει μακρηγορεΐν, 
τάφρους άνατεμνόντων ή τείχη κατασκευαζόντων 
ή τριήρεις ναυπηγούμενων ή όσα υπουργίας ή 
τέχνης πάντα χερσι και τω άλλω σώματι ύπηρε-

34 τούντων, έστι δέ τις και κατ* είρήνην πόλεμος 
τών έν τοΐς οπλοις ούκ άποδέων, όν άδοζία και 
πενία και δεινή σπάνις τών αναγκαίων συγκρο-
τοΰσιν, ύφ* ου βιασθέντες έγχειρεΐν και τοΐς 
δονλοπρεπεστάτοις αναγκάζονται, σκάπτοντες, 
γεωπονοϋντες, βάναυσους έπιτηδεύοντες τέχνας, 

° §§ 32-40. These sections, except in § 40, where the 
casual illustration from the lions leads Philo to revert to his 
main theme, do not seem to bear upon the argument that the 
good man alone is free. They may perhaps be regarded as 
arguing that, independently of the main philosophical con
tention, the common tests of slavery and freedom are not 
consistently held. So with ύπηρεσίαι, which as Cohn points 
out has been stated in § 23 to be the ordinary test, no one 
28 
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since kings are more often in the position of the sheep 
than of the shepherd. They are led by strong drink 
and good looks and by baked meats and savoury 
dishes and the dainties produced by cooks and con
fectioners, to say nothing of their craving for silver 
and gold and grander ambitions. But the good 
nothing can ensnare, and it is theirs also to admonish 
those whom they see caught in the toils of pleasure. 

VI . a That services rendered are no proof of enslave- 32 
ment is very clearly shown in war-time. We see 
soldiers in the field all working on their own account, 
not only carrying all their weapons, but also laden 
like beasts with every necessary requirement, and 
then making expeditions to get water or firewood or 
fodder for the animals. As for labours required in 33 
defence against the enemy, such as cutting trenches or 
building walls or constructing triremes, and all other 
skilled or subsidiary operations in which the hands 
and the rest of the body are employed, there is no 
need to recount them at length. On the other hand, 34 
there is a peace-time war, no less grave than those 
fought with arms, a war set on foot by disrepute and 
poverty and dire lack of the necessaries of life, a war 
by which men are forced under duress to undertake 
the most servile tasks, digging and toiling on the 
land and practising menial crafts, labouring un-

calls the soldier a slave, nor yet that other soldier, the freeman 
driven by poverty to do menial tasks. On the other hand 
(§ 34) persons who are admittedly slaves in the ordinary sense 
have functions which are not νπηρεσίαι. A second test 
(obedience) begins in § 36. This breaks down because 
children and pupils obey but are not slaves; a third test, 
purchase (§ 37), because ransomed captives are not slaves, 
and purchase also does not prevent the complete subjection 
of the purchaser to the purchased (§§ 38-39). 
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υπηρετούντες άόκνως ένεκα του παρατρέφεσθ αι, 
πολλάκις δέ καΐ κατά μέσην άγοράν άχθοφοροΰντες 
έν ήλικιωτών καΐ συμφοιτητών και συνεφήβοον 

35 οφεσιν. έτεροι δ ' εισίν εκ γένους δούλοι 
τά τών ελευθέρων εύμοιρία τύχης μετιόντες· επί
τροποι γάρ οικιών και κτημάτων και μεγάλων 
ουσιών, έστι δ ' οτε και τών όμοδούλων άρχοντες 
καθ ίσταντα ι , πολλοί δέ και γυναίκας και παιδας 
ορφανούς δεσποτών έπετράπησαν, φίλων καΐ συγ
γενών προκριθέντες εις πίστιν ά λ λ ' όμως εισΐ 
δοΰλοι, δανείζοντες, ώνούμενοι, προσόδους εκλεγό
μενοι, θεραπευόμενοι. τι οΰν θαυμαστόν, ει και 

[451] κ α τ ά τουναντίον όλίσθω τις ευτυχίας \ δουλικάς 
36 χρείας επιτελεί; τό δ ' ύπακούειν έτέρω τήν έλευ-

θερίαν αφαιρείται, και πώς πατρός μέν ή μητρός 
έπιταγμάτων παίδες ανέχονται, γνώριμοι δέ ών 
ύφηγηται1 διακελεύονται; δούλος γάρ εκών ουδείς, 
οι γε μήν τοκέες ου τοσαύτην ύπερβολήν έπιδεί-
ξονταί ποτε μισοτεκνίας, ώσθ* α μόνα σύμβολα 
δουλείας έστί, τάς υπηρεσίας, άναγκάσαι αν παΐδας 

37 τους εαυτών ύπομένειν. ει δέ τινας υπ* άνδραπο-
δοκαπήλων έπευωνιζομένους ίδών τις οΐεται δού
λους ευθύς είναι, πολύ διαμαρτάνει της αληθείας· 
ού γάρ ή πράσις ή κύριον άποφαίνει τον πριάμενον 

1 MSS. ύφηγώνται ΟΥ άφηγοΰνται. 

α Stephanus says of παρατρέφεσθαι " Plutarchus dicitur 
usurpasse de pauperibus qui misere aluntur," but no examples 
are quoted, and the words may simply mean " get their 
rations," the point of the prefix being that like slaves they 
are dependent on others. 

b This may be taken in two ways, (1) as in the translation 
with what follows: the parents' interests are identical with 
those of the children, and they cannot wish them to be slaves ; 
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ceasingly to earn a meagre a subsistence ; often too 
carrying burdens in the midst of the market place 
before the eyes of their fellows in age who were their 
associates in boyhood and in youth. 
There are others born in slavery, who by a happy dis- 35 
pensation of fortune pursue the occupations of the free. 
They receive the stewardship of houses and landed 
estates and great properties; sometimes too they 
become the rulers of their fellow slaves. Many too 
have the wives and orphan children of their masters 
committed to their charge, being preferred for trust
worthiness to friends and members of the family. 
Still all the same they are slaves though they lend, 
purchase, collect revenues and are much courted. 
Why then should we wonder when the opposite occurs 
and a man whose good luck has taken a bad turn 
performs the offices of a slave ? But you say, " by 36 
obedience to another he loses his liberty." How 
then is it that children suffer the orders of their father 
or mother, and pupils the injunctions of their instruc
tors ? For no one is willing to be a slave b ; and surely 
parents will not show such an extreme hatred of their 
offspring as to compel their own children to submit 
to render services which according to you are the sole 
distinctive marks of slavery. Again, anyone who 37 
thinks that people put up for sale c by kidnappers 
thereby become slaves goes utterly astray from the 
truth. Selling does not make the purchaser a master, 

(2) taking it with the previous sentence, no one who acts 
voluntarily is a slave, and the children do act voluntarily. 

c Perhaps " sold cheap " as apparently in § 121. On the 
other hand neither here nor in Flaccus 132 is there much 
point in cheapness. See my note on De Cher. 123, vol. ii. 
p. 486, where it is suggested that the word merely conveys 
some measure of contempt like our " peddling." 
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ή τον πραθέντα δοϋλον, έπει και πατέρες νΙών 
τιμάς κατέθεσαν και νιοι πολλάκις πατέρων ή 
κατά ληστείας άπαχθέντων ή κατά πόλεμον αιχ
μαλώτων γενομένων, ους οί της φύσεως νόμοι τών 
κάτωθεν οντες βεβαιότεροι γράφουσιν ελευθέρους. 

38 ή8η δέ τίνες και προσυπερβάλλοντες 
εις τουναντίον περιήγαγον τό πράγμα, δεσπόται 
γενόμενοι τών πριαμένων άντι 8ούλων εγωγ* ούν 
έθεασάμην πολλάκις εύμορφα παιοισκάρια και 
φύσει στωμύλα δυσιν όρμητηρίοις, όφεως κάλλει 
και τή περι λόγους χάριτι, πορθοϋντα τους κεκτη
μένους · έλεπόλεις γάρ τ α ύ τ α φυχών άνιδρύτων και 
ανερμάτιστων, μηχανημάτων απάντων όσα έπ* 
ανατροπή τειχών κατασκευάζεται σθεναρώτερα. 

39 σημεΐον δέ' θεραπεύουσιν, ίκετεύουσιν, εύμένειαν 
ώς παρά τύχης και άγαθοϋ δαίμονος αίτ€ΐσέ?αι 
γλίχονται, και παρορώμενοι μέν σφαδάζουσιν, ει 
δ ' α υ τ ό μόνον τό βλέμμα ΐλεων θεάσαιντο, γε-

40 γηθότες άνορχούνται. ει μη και τον λέοντας 
ώνησάμενον δεσπότην φατέον είναι λεόντων, ος, 
ει μόνον επανατβιναιντο τάς οφεις, οίους έπρίατό 
κυρίους ό δύστηνος, ώς χαλεπούς και ώμοθύμους, 
αύτίκα παθών εΐσεται. τι ούν; ούκ οίόμεθα τον 
σοφόν άδουλωτότερον είναι λεόντων, ελευθέρα και 
άτρώτω φυχή τήν άλκήν έχοντα μάλλον ή ει 

° el μή refers back to § 37. Philo is no doubt thinking 
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nor the purchased a slave. Fathers pay a price for 
their sons and sons often for their fathers if they 
have been carried off in raids or taken prisoners in 
war, and that such persons are free men is asserted 
by the laws of nature which have a more solid foun
dation than those of our lower world. 
Indeed, some of those thus bought and sold reverse 38 
the situation to such an extreme extent that they 
become the masters of their purchasers instead of 
their slaves. I have often myself seen pretty little 
slave girls with a natural gift for wheedling words, 
who with these two sources of strength, beauty of 
face and charm of speech, stormed the hearts of their 
owners. For these two are engines of attack against 
souls with no ballast or stability, engines mightier 
than all the machines constructed to demolish walls. 
This is shown by the way in which their owners court 39 
them, supplicate them, eagerly beg their favours, as 
though they were praying to fortune or some good 
genius. If they are scouted they go into fits of 
despair and if they just see a kindly glance they 
dance for joy. If selling constitutes slavery we 40 
should have to assert that a person who had bought 
some lions is master of the lions , a whereas if the 
beasts do but turn menacing eyes upon him, the poor 
man will learn at once by experience the cruel and 
ferocious lordship of those whom he has purchased. 
Well then must we not suppose that if lions cannot, 
still less can the wise man be enslaved, who has in his 
free and unscathed soul a greater power of resistance 
of the story told of Diogenes (Diog. Laert. vi. 7 5 ) : when 
his friends offered to ransom him from the pirates, he refused, 
" for lions are not slaves of those who keep them, but they 
are the slaves of the lions. For fear is the mark of the slave, 
but wild beasts make men fear them." 
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34 
° See on § 128. 

σώματι φύσει δούλω και εύτονία κραταιοτάτη1 

ισχύος άφηνιάζοι; 
41 V I I . Μάθοι δ ' αν τις τήν έλευθερίαν,2 ή περι τον 

σπουδαΐόν έστι, και εξ ετέρων δούλος ευδαίμων 
προς άλήθειαν ουδείς · τι γάρ άθλιώτερον ή πάντων 
άκνρον είναι τινα και εαυτού; 6 δέ γε σοφός 
ευδαίμων, έρμα και πλήρωμα καλοκαγαθίας έπι-
φερόμένος, έν fj τό κϋρός έστιν απάντων ( ώ σ τ ' ) 
αναμφιβόλως και έξ ανάγκης ό σπουδαίος έλεύ-

42 θερός έστι. προς τούτοις τις ούκ αν εΐποι τούς 
φίλους του θεοΰ3 ελευθέρους είναι; ει μή τοΐς μέν 

[452] τών βασιλέων έταίροις \ άξιον ου μόνον έλευθερίαν 
ά λ λ α και αρχήν όμολογεΐν* συνεπιτροπεύουσι και 
συνδιέπουσι τήν ήγεμονίαν, τοΐς δέ θεών τών 
ολυμπίων δουλείαν έπιφημιστέον, οι διά τό φιλό-
θεον ευθύς γενόμενοι θεοφιλείς, ΐση άντιτιμηθέντες 
εύνοια παρ* αλήθεια δικαζούση, καθάπερ οί ποιηταί 
φασι, πανάρχοντές τε και βασιλέες βασιλέων είσί. 

43 νεανικώτερον δ ' ο τών Ιουδαίων νομοθέτης προσ-
υπερβάλλων, άτε γυμνής ώς λόγος ασκητής 
φιλοσοφίας, τον ερωτι θείω κατεσχημένον και τό 
δν μόνον θεραπεύοντα ούκέτ άνθρωπον ά λ λ α θεόν 

1 " Suspectum propter hiatum," says Cohn. See App. 
p. 510 o n § 15. 

2 MSS. άλήθααν. 
3 So MSS. Cohn τών θεών calling attention to the plural 

just below. But easy alternation between God and Gods is, 
I think, a common phenomenon in Stoicism. There is also 
the hiatus; see again App. p. 510. 4 MSS. σννομολογεΐν. 
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to the yoke than any he could make with the natur
ally slavish body and all the vigour of its physical 
strength ? 

VII . The freedom of the good man may be learnt 41 
in other ways. No slave is really happy. For what 
greater misery is there than to live with no power 
over anything, including oneself? But the wise man is 
happy, ballasted and freighted a by his high morality, 
which confers power over everything, and so beyond 
all doubt and of sheer necessity, the good man is free. 
Furthermore no one would deny that the friends 42 
of God are free. Surely when we agree that the 
familiars of kings enjoy not only freedom but author
ity, because they take part in their management and 
administration as leaders, we must not give the name 
of slaves to those who stand in the same relation to 
the celestial gods, who are god-lovers and thereby 
necessarily god-beloved, rewarded with the same 
affection as they have shown, and in the judgement 
of truth are as the poets say, 6 rulers of all and kings of 
kings. The legislator of the Jews in a bolder spirit 43 
went to a further extreme and in the practice of his 
" naked " philosophy, 0 as they call it, ventured to 
speak of him who was possessed by love of the divine 
and worshipped the Self-existent only, as having 

b No poetical reference is quoted either for the thought 
or the language, and I understand the reference to be to 
the word πανάρχων, which is not cited from elsewhere. 

c By 4 4 naked philosophy " he perhaps means 4 4 frank " or 
4 4 outspoken." Cf. γυμνοΐς ήθεσι προσαγορεύοντες 4 4 their 
manner of address was unreserved" De Abr. 117, and 
γυμνοΐς όνόμασι Spec. Leg. ii. 131. But this does not quite 
account for ώς λόγος, and still less does the γνήσιας which 
Mangey proposed. Possibly there may be some allusion to 
the gymnosophists (see § 93), but more probably to something 
which we cannot now recover. 
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άπετόλμησεν ειπείν ανθρώπων μέντοι θεόν, ου τών 
της φύσεως μερών, Ινα τω πάντων καταλίπη πατρΧ 

44 τ ό θεών είναι βασιλεΐ και θεώ. άρ* άξιον τον 
προνομίας τοσαύτης τετυχηκότα δοΰλον ή μόνον 
ελεύθερον είναι νομίζειν; ος ει και θείας ουκ 
ήξίωται μοίρας καθ* αυτόν, αλλά τοι διά τό φίλω 
θεώ χρήσθαι πάντως ώφειλεν εύδαιμονεΐν ούτε γάρ 
ασθενής ό υπέρμαχος ούτε φιλικών αμελής δικαίων 
θεός έταιρεΐος ών και τά κατά τούς εταίρους 

45 έφορών. έτι τοίνυν, ώσπερ τών πόλεων αί μέν 
όλιγαρχούμεναι και τυράννουμεναι δουλείαν ύπο-
μένουσι χαλεπούς και βαρείς εχουσαι δέσποτας 
τούς υπαγόμενους και κρατοΰντας, αί δέ νόμοις 
έπιμεληταΐς χρώμεναι και προστάταις είσιν έλεύ-
θεραι, ούτως και τών ανθρώπων, παρ* οΐς μέν οργή 
ή επιθυμία ή τι άλλο πάθος ή και επίβουλος κακία 
δυναστεύει, πάντως είσι δούλοι, όσοι δέ μετά νόμου 

46 ζώσιν, ελεύθεροι, νόμος δέ άφευδής ό ορθός λόγος, 
ούχ υπό του δεινός ή του δεινός, θνητού φθαρτός, 
έν χαρτιδίοις ή στήλαις, άφυχος άφύχοις, ά λ λ ' ύπ* 
αθανάτου φύσεως άφθαρτος έν άθανάτω διάνοια 

47 τυπωθείς, διό και θαυμάσαι άν τις της άμβλυ-
ωπίας τούς τρανάς ούτω πραγμάτων ιδιότητας μή 
συνορώντας, οι μεγίστοις μέν δήμοις 'Αθήναις και 
Αακεδαίμονι προς έλευθερίαν αύταρκεστάτους είναι 
φασι τούς Σιόλωνος και Αυκούργου νόμους κρα-
τοϋντάς τε και άρχοντας πειθαρχούντων αύτοΐς 
τών πολιτευόμενων, σοφοΐς δέ άνδράσι τον ορθόν 
λόγον, ος και τοΐς άλλοις έστι πηγή νόμοις, ούχ 

° See Ex. vii. 1 " Behold I give thee as a god to Pharaoh " 
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37 

passed from a man into a god, though, indeed, a god 
to men, not to the different parts of nature, thus 
leaving to the Father of all the place of King and 
God of gods. a Does one who has obtained so great a 44 
preferment deserve to be considered a slave and not 
rather the solely free ? Though he was not deemed 
worthy of divine rank in his own right, yet because 
he had God for a friend, he was bound to have 
absolute felicity, for he had no feeble champion, nor 
one neglectful of the rights of friendship in Him who 
is the comrade's god and keeps watch over the claims 
of comradeship. Further again, just as with cities, 45 
those which lie under an oligarchy or tyranny suffer 
enslavement, because they have cruel and severe 
masters, who keep them in subjection under their 
sway, while those which have laws to care for and 
protect them are free, so, too, with men. Those in 
whom anger or desire or any other passion, or again 
any insidious vice holds sway, are entirely enslaved, 
while all whose life is regulated by law are free. 
And right reason is an infallible law engraved not by 46 
this mortal or that and, therefore, perishable as he, 
nor on parchment or slabs, and, therefore, soulless as 
they, but by immortal nature on the immortal mind, 
never to perish. So, one may well wonder at the 47 
short-sightedness of those who ignore the character
istics which so clearly distinguish different things and 
declare that the laws of Solon and Lycurgus are all-
sufficient to secure the freedom of the greatest of 
republics, Athens and Sparta, because their sovereign 
authority is loyally accepted by those who enjoy that 
citizenship, yet deny that right reason, which is the 

a text cited elsewhere several times. Cf. in particular Quod 
Det. 161 ff. 
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° The source of these two quotations is unknown. The 
second is quoted by Marcus Aurelius xi. 80. 

b The point of the words " some . . . free " i s obscure 
both here and below and their expunction has been suggested. 
I think they are defensible here, but not below, where I sug
gest that they may have been inserted in mistaken analogy. 
The argument, as I understand it, is, Ισηγορία between 
persons implies that they are of the same status, both free 

ίκανόν είναι προς μετουσίαν ελευθερίας ύπακούουσι 
πάντων, ά 'ττ ' αν ή προστάττη ή άπαγορεύη. 

48 προς τοίννν τοΐς είρημένοις εναργέ
στατη πίστις ελευθερίας ισηγορία, ην οί σπουδαίοι 
πάντες άγουσι προς αλλήλους, όθεν και τά τρί-
μετρα φιλοσόφως εκείνα φασιν είρήσθαί' 

14*53] | " ου γάρ μετεΐναι τών νόμων δούλοις έφυ." 

και πάλιν 
11 δούλος πέφυκας, ου μετεστί σοι λόγου." 

49 καθάπερ ούν ο μουσικός νόμος άπασι τοΐς επι-
τετηδευκόσι μουσικήν ισηγορίας της εν τή τέχνη 
μεταδίδωσι και ό γραμματικός ή ό γεωμετρικός 
γραμματικοΐς ή γεωμέτραις, οϋτω και ό εν τω 

50 βίω νόμος τοΐς εμπείροις τών βιωτικών. οί δέ 
σπουδαίοι πάντες έμπειροι τών κατά τον βίον 
πραγμάτων είσίν, όποτε και τών έν άπάση τή 
φύσει· και είσί τίνες αυτών ελεύθεροι, ώστε και 
όσοι τούτοις ισηγορίας μετέχουσιν. ούδεις άρα 
τών σπουδαίων δούλος, ά λ λ ' ελεύθεροι πάντες. 

β 1 VIII. άπό δέ τής αυτής αφορμής και ότι δούλος 
ο άφρων εστίν, έπιδειχθήσεται. ώσπερ γάρ ό κατά 
μουσικήν νόμος ού δίδωσιν ίσηγορίαν άμούσοις 
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fountain head of all other law, can impart freedom to 
the wise, who obey all that it prescribes or forbids. 

Further, besides these just mentioned, 48 
we have a very clear evidence of freedom in the 
equality recognized by all the good in addressing 
each other. Thus it is argued that the following 
iambic verses contain sound philosophy : 

No part or lot in law has any slave 

and again 

A slave thou art, no right of speech hast thou.° 

Just as the laws of music put all adepts in music on 49 
an equal footing in discussing that art and the laws 
of grammar and geometry do the same for their 
respective professionals, so, too, the laws of human 
life and conduct create a similar equality between 
those who are proficient in life-matters. But the 50 
good are all proficient in such matters, because their 
proficiency embraces the whole of nature. Some of 
the good are admittedly free,& and, therefore, all who 
enjoy the right to address them on an equal footing 
are free also. Consequently none of the good is a 
slave but all are free. VIII. By the same line of 51 
argument it will appear that the fool is a slave. The 
laws of music, of grammar, of art in general, do not 
put the unmusical, the illiterate, the inartistic in 

or both slaves. All good men, being proficient in the laws 
or art of conduct, have Ισηγ. with each other, therefore they 
are all either free or slaves. And as no one denies that some 
good men are free, they must all be free. 

The negative argument is, the bad man, being unproficient 
in the said laws or art, has no ισηγ. with the proficient, and 
as all free men have Ισηγ. with each other the bad cannot be 
free. I do not see how one can fit " some of the good are 
free " into this. 
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προς μεμουσωμένους ο ύ δ ' ο κατά γραμματικών 
αγραμμάτοις προς γραμματικούς ουδέ συνόλως 
6 τεχνικός προς τεχνίτας άτέχνοις, ούτως ο υ δ ' ο 
βιωτικός νόμος Ισηγορίας μεταδίδωσι τοις κατά 

62 τον βίον άπείροις προς έμπειρους, τοΐς δ ' έλευθέ-
ροις ή εκ νόμου πάσιν ισηγορία δίδοται* [και είσί 
τίνες τών σπουδαίων ελεύθεροι·] καΐ τών βιωτικών 
άπειροι μέν οί φαύλοι, εμπειρότατοι δ ' οί σοφοί' 
ούκ ά ρ ' είσί τίνες τών φαύλων ελεύθεροι, δούλοι 

οό οε πάντες. ο οε Δηνων, ει και τις άλλος υπ 
αρετής άχθείς, νεανικώτερον άποδείκνυσι περι του 
μη είναι τοΐς φαύλοις ίσηγορίαν προς αστείους^ 
φησί γάρ* " ούκ οίμώξεται μέν ό φαύλος, εάν 
άντιλεγη τω σπουδαίω;" ούκ άρ* εστίν ισηγορία 

54 τω φαύλω προς σπουδαΐον. ο ι δ ' ότι πολλοί του 
λόγου κατακερτομήσουσιν ώς αύθαδεία τό πλέον 
ερωτηθέντος ή συνέσει. μετά δέ τήν χλεύην παυ-
σάμενοι του γέλωτος ην έθελήσωσι διακύφαι και 
τό λεγόμενον σαφώς έρευνήσαι, καταπλαγέντες 
αυτού τό άφευδές εϊσονται, ότι έπ* ούδενι μάλλον 

55 οίμώξεταί τις ή τω μή πειθαρχεΐν τω σοφώ. ζημία 
γάρ χρημάτων ή ατιμία ή φυγαι ή αί διά πληγών 
ύβρεις ή Οσα ομοιότροπα βραχέα και τό μηδέν 
αντιτιθέμενα κακίαις και ών αί κακίαι δημιουργοί, 
τούς δέ πολλούς, ού συνορώντας τάς φυχής βλάβας 

α Cohn and Arnim in S. V.F. i. 228 take this sentence as 
part of the quotation from Zeno. It seems to me better to 
take it as Philo's inference from Zeno's dictum. To include 
it in Zeno's words would imply that he made a point of 
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general on an equal footing in discussion with the 
musical, the literary and the artistic. In the same 
way the laws of life and conduct do not put the un-
proficient in life matters on an equal footing in dis
cussion with the proficient. But this right of equal 52 
discussion, which these laws give, is given to all the 
free [and some of the good are free]. And in life-
matters the bad are unproficient, while the wise are 
most proficient and consequently none of the bad is 
free but all are slaves. Zeno, who lived under the 53 
direction of virtue to an unsurpassed degree, proves 
still more forcibly that the bad are not on equal 
terms in addressing the virtuous. " Shall not the 
bad rue it if he gainsay the good ? " he says. The 
bad man, therefore, has no right to speak to a good 
man as his equal. a I am aware that many people 54 
will pour abuse on such words and hold that Zeno's 
question h shows presumption rather than good sense. 
But when they have had their jeering and stopped 
laughing, if they are willing to look closely and seek 
for a clear understanding of the saying, they will to 
their utter confusion recognize its absolute truth and 
that nothing will a man rue more than refusal to 
listen to the wise. For confiscation of money or dis- 55 
franchisement or banishment or the cruel disgrace of 
the lash, or anything else of the same kind, are small 
things and of no account when set against vices and 
the results which vices produce. But the majority, 
who through the blindness of their reason do not 
discern the damages which the soul has sustained, 
Ισηγορία, and one might expect to hear more of it, but the 
term does not appear elsewhere in S. V.F. Also § 54 deals 
entirely with Zeno's question and not with the inference 
drawn from it. 

b Or perhaps " the argument," see note on De Aet. 143. 
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διά λογισμού πήρωσιν, επί μόναις ταΐς έκτος συμ-
βέβηκεν άχθεσθαι, τό κριτήριον αφηρημένους, ω 

56 μόνω καταλαβεΐν έστι διανοίας ζημίαν. ει δέ 
δυνηθεΐεν άναβλέφαι, θεασάμενοι τάς δι αφροσύνης 

[454] άπάτας και τάς έκ \ δειλίας επήρειας και όσα 
ακολασία παρώνησεν ή αδικία παρηνόμησεν, έπι 
ταΐς του άριστου συμφοραΐς λύπης άπαύστου γε-
μισθέντες ουδέ παρηγοριάς δι* ύπερβολάς κακών 

57 άνέζονται. εοικε δέ ό Ζήνων άρύσασθαι 
τον λόγον ώσπερ άπό πηγής τής 9Ιουδαίων νομό-
θεσίας, έν ή δυοΐν οντοιν άδελφοΐν, του μέν σώ
φρονος, του δ ' ακολάστου, λαβών οΐκτον ό κοινός 
άμφοΐν πατήρ του μή έπ* άρετήν ήκοντος εύχεται, 
ίνα δουλεύση τω άδελφώ, τό δοκούν μέγιστον 
είναι κακόν, δουλείαν, αγαθόν τελεώτατον ύπο-
λαμβάνων άφρονι, τό μέν αύτεξούσιον άφηρη-
μένω προς τό μή σύν άδεια πλημμελεΐν, έκ δέ τής 
του προεστώτος προστασίας βελτιωθησομένω τό 
ήθος. 

58 IX· Τ ά μέν ούν λεχθέντα προς τήν του ζητου
μένου διασύστασιν εμοιγε άποχρώντα ήν. έπει δέ 
τά ποικίλα τών νοσημάτων ίατροΐς εθος ποικιλω-
τέραις ίασθαι θεραπείαις, ανάγκη και ,τοΐς παρα-
δόξοις νομιζομένοις τών προβλημάτων διά τό άηθες 
έπάγειν πίστεις επαλλήλους προσεγχρίοντας' μόλις 
γάρ ενιοι συνεχεία πληττόμενοι τών αποδείξεων 

59 αισθάνονται, λέγεται τοίνυν ούκ άπό σκοπού, ότι 

α Gen. xxvii. 40 " Thou shalt serve (οουλενσας) thy 
brother." Cf. De Cong. 176. For the idea that Zeno drew 
from Moses cf. the ascription of Heracleitus's doctrine of the 
opposites to him, Quia Rerum 214. 

b The word perhaps carries on the idea of medical treat-
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only feel the pain of external injuries, because the 
faculty of judgement, which alone can enable them 
to apprehend the damage to the mind, is taken from 
them. But if they could recover their sight, observ- 56 
ing the delusions which folly brings and the outrages 
wrought by cowardice and all that the sottishness of 
incontinence and the lawlessness of injustice has 
done, they will be filled with ceaseless sorrow at the 
calamitous plight of the best thing they possess, and 
even refuse to listen to consolation, so vast are the 
evils which have befallen them. We may 57 
well suppose that the fountain from which Zeno drew 
this thought was the law-book of the Jews, which 
tells of two brothers, one wise and temperate, the 
other incontinent, how the father of them both 
prayed in pity for him who had not attained to virtue 
that he should be his brother's slave. a He held that 
slavery, which men think the worst of evils, was the 
best possible boon to the fool, because the loss of 
independence would prevent him from transgressing 
without fear of punishment, and his character would 
be improved under the control of the authority set 
above him. 

IX. I have now said all that appeared to me neces- 58 
sary to prove the proposition, but just as physicians 
regularly use a greater multiformity of treatment to 
cure multiform diseases, so when statements regarded 
as paradoxical are put forward, their unfamiliarity 
renders it necessary to apply b a succession of proofs 
to bear upon the subject. For some can only be 
brought to understand under the impact of a con
tinued series of demonstrations. Thus the following 59 

ment, i.e. ointment or liniment, but more probably, as sug
gested by πληττόμενοι, friction, ·*' rubbing it in." 
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ο φρονίμως πάντα ποιών εύ ποιεί πάντα, 6 δ ' εν 
ποιών πάντα ορθώς ποιεί πάντα, 6 δ ' ορθώς πάντα 
ποιών και άναμαρτήτως και άμέμπτως και άνεπι-
λήπτως και άννπενθύνως και αζημίως, ώστ έζον-
σίαν αχήσει πάντα δράν και ζην ώς βούλεται· ω δέ 
ταντ εξεστιν, ελεύθερος αν εΐη. ά λ λ α μήν πάντα 
φρονίμως ποιεί 6 αστείος* μόνος άρα εστίν έλεύ-

tiO θέρος, και μήν ον μή ενδέχεται μήτ άναγκάσαι 
μήτε κωλνσαι, έκεΐνος ούκ αν εΐη δούλος- τον δέ 
σπουδαίον ούκ έστιν ούτ άναγκάσαι ούτε κωλύσαι* 
ούκ άρα δούλος ο σπουδαίος, ότι δ ' οϋτ αναγκά
ζεται ούτε κωλύεται, δήλον κωλύεται μέν γάρ ο 
μή τυγχάνων ών ορέγεται, ορέγεται δ ' ο σοφός 
τών ά π ' αρετής, ών άποτυγχάνειν ού πέφυκε. και 
μήν ει αναγκάζεται, δήλον ότι άκων τι ποιεί' έν οΐς1 

δέ αί πράξεις, ή άπ' αρετής είσι κατορθώματα ή 
άπό κακίας αμαρτήματα ή μέσα και αδιάφορα. 

61 τ ά μέν ούν άπ* αρετής ού βιασθείς ά λ λ ' εκών— 
αιρετά γάρ έστιν αύτώ πάνθ' ά δρα—, τ ά δ ' ά π ό 
κακίας άτε φενκτά ο υ δ ' οναρ πράττεΐ' ουδέ μήν 
τά αδιάφορα εικός, προς ά καθάπερ έπι πλάστιγγος 
ή διάνοια ισορροπεί, δεδιδαγμένη μήτε ώς όλκόν 
έχονσι δύναμιν ένδιδόναι μήθ' ώς αποστροφής 
άζίοις δνσχεραίνειν. έξ ών έστι δήλον, ότι ουδέν 

1 Perhaps άνθρώποις (written άνοις) 8e, see note a. 

α Literally " things in which there are actions are righteous 
actions," etc., which is hardly sense. Arnim's correction to 
άνθρώποις δε (see note 1) is very probable. 
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argument is well to the point. He who always acts 
sensibly, always acts well : he who always acts well, 
always acts rightly : he who always acts rightly, also 
acts impeccably, blamelessly, faultlessly, irreproach
ably, harmlessly, and, therefore, will have the power 
to do anything, and to live as he wishes, and he who 
has this power must be free. But the good man 
aTways~acts~sensibly, and, therefore, he alone is free. 
Again, one who cannot be compelled to do anything 60 
or prevented from doing anything, cannot be a slave. 
But the good man cannot be compelled or prevented : 
the good man, therefore, cannot be a slave. That he 
is not compelled nor prevented is evident. One is 
prevented when he does not get what he desires, but 
the wise man desires things which have their origin 
in virtue, and these, being what he is, he cannot fail 
to obtain. Further, if one is compelled he clearly 
acts against his will. But where there are actions , a 

they are either righteous actions born of virtue or 
wrong actions born of vice or neutral and indifferent. 
The virtuous actions he performs not under constraint 61 
but willingly, since all that he does are what he holds 
to be desirable. The vicious are to be eschewed and 
therefore he never dreams of doing them. Naturally 
too in matters indifferent he does not act under com
pulsion. b To these, as on a balance his mind pre
serves its equipoise, trained neither to surrender to 
them in acknowledgement of their superiof weight, 
nor yet to regard them with hostility, as deserving 
aversion. Whence it is clear that he does nothing 

b Philo cannot of course mean *' that he does not do in
different actions," and we must understand βιασθίντα πράτ-
T€LV. Ambrose's paraphrase " indifferentibus ita non 
movetur ut nullis momentis . . . inclinetur " looks as if 
he read something else (? ct/oy). 
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οίκων ποιεί ούδ* αναγκάζεται- δούλος δ ' εΐπερ -ην, 
ήναγκάζετ αν ώστ ελεύθερος αν εΐη 6 αστείος. 

Χ. Έπβί δε τίνες τών \ ήκιστα κεχορευκότων 
J Μ,ονσαις λόγων αποδεικτικών ού συνιέντες, οι τάς 

καθόλου τών πραγμάτων έμφάσεις παριστάσιν, 
ειώθασιν ερωταν τίνες ούν ή πρότερον γεγόνασιν 
άνδρες ή νυν είσιν, όποιους άναπλάττετε; καλόν 
γε άποκρίνασθαι, οτι και πάλαι τινές ήσαν οι τών 
καθ* εαυτούς αρετή διέφερον, ήγεμόνι μόνω θεώ 
χρώμενοι και κατά νόμον, τον ορθόν φύσεως λόγον, 
ζώντες, ούκ ελεύθεροι μόνον, άλλα και τούς πλησιά
ζοντας ελευθέρου φρονήματος άναπιμπλάντες, και 
εφ' ημών αυτών ετ είσιν ώσπερ εικόνες άπό 
αρχετύπου γραφής, σοφών ανδρών καλοκαγαθίας, 

63 τυπωθέντες. ού γάρ, ει αί τών άντιλεγόντων 
φυχαι κεχηρεύκασιν ελευθερίας, ύπ* αφροσύνης και 
τών άλλων κακιών δουλαγωγηθεΐσαι, διά τούτο και 
τό τών ανθρώπων γένος, ει δέ μή κατά στίφη 
μεγάλα προίασιν άγεληδόν, θαυμαστόν ουδέν πρώ
τον μέν, οτι τά λίαν καλά σπάνια, εΐτ επειδή τον 
τών είκαιοτέρων έκτρεπόμενοι πολύν ομιλον θεωρία 
τών τής φύσεως σχολάζουσιν, ευχόμενοι μέν, εΐ 
πως ένήν, έπανορθώσασθαι τον βίον—κοινωφελές 
γάρ ή αρετή,—τό δέ αδυνατούντες, πλημμυρούντων 
κατά πόλεις αλλόκοτων πραγμάτων, ά φυχής πάθη 
(καΐ) κακίαι συνηύζησαν, άποδιδράσκουσιν, ώς μή 

° Lit. " set forth the general appearances of things," mean
ing I suppose the impressions they produce as a whole when 
we do not examine them in detail. 

h άναπιμπλάντες perhaps has the common meaning of " in
fect," though here used in a good sense. Cf. De Prov. 71. 

c For this thought of the rarity and retiring nature of the 
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unwillingly and is never compelled, whereas if he 
were a slave he would be compelled, and therefore 
the good man will be a free man. 

X . But among those who have kept little company 62 
with the Muses, there are some who have no under
standing of the methods of logical deduction, but 
make general statements based on appearances." 
These people often ask " who have there been in the 
past, and who are there living now of the kind that 
you imagine ? " An excellent answer is that in the 
past there have been those who surpassed their con
temporaries in virtue, who took God for their sole 
guide and lived according to a law of nature's right 
reason, not only free themselves, but communicat
ing h to their neighbours the spirit of freedom: also 
in our own time there are still men formed as it 
were in the likeness of the original picture supplied 
by the high excellence of sages. For it does not 63 
follow that if the souls of the gainsayers have been 
bereft of freedom, held in bondage to folly and the 
other vices, the same is true of the human race. Nor 
is it a matter for wonder that the good do not appear 
herded in great throngs. First because specimens of 
great goodness are rare, secondly, because they avoid 
the great crowd of the more thoughtless and keep 
themselves at leisure for the contemplation of what 
nature has to show. 0 Their prayer is that if possible 
they may work a reformation in the lives of the 
others, for virtue serves the common weal. But as 
this is made impossible through the atrocious doings 
which flood the cities, gathering strength from the 
passions and vices of the soul, they flee right away 

good cf. De Mut. 34-38, where it is associated with the text 
" Enoch was not found." 
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τή ρύμη τής φοράς καθάπερ άπό -χειμάρρου βίας 
64 κατασυρεΐεν. ή μας δέ, ει βελτιώσεως ζήλος τις ήν, 

ίχνηλατεΐν έδει τάς τούτων καταδύσεις και ίκέ-
τας καθ ε ζο μένους παρακαλεΐν, ίνα τεθηριωμένον τον 
βίον προσελθόντες έζημερώσωσιν, άντι πολέμου και 
δουλείας και κακών αμύθητων είρήνην και έλευ-
θερίαν και τήν τών άλλων αγαθών άφθονίαν περιρ-

65 ρεομένην1 καταγγείλαντες. νυνι δέ χρημάτων μέν 
ένεκα πάντας μυχούς έρευνώμεν και γής στρυφ-
νάς και άποκρότους φλέβας άναστέλλομεν, και 
μεταλλεύεται μέν πολλή τής πεδιάδος, μεταλλεύεται 
δέ ούκ όλίγη τής ορεινής, χρυσον και άργυρον, 
χαλκόν τε και σίδηρον, και τάς άλλας ύλας άναζη-

66 τούντων. θεοπλαστούσα δέ ή κενή δόζα τον τύφον 
άχρι και βυθού κατέβη θαλάττης διερευνωμένη, μή 
τι τών προς αϊσθησιν αφανές εναπόκειται που 
καλόν και λίθων ποικίλων και πολυτελών άνευ-
ρούσα ιδέας, τάς μέν πέτραις προσπεφυκυίας, τάς 
δ ' όστρέοις, αΐ και τιμαλφέστεραι γεγόνασιν, όφεως 

67 άπάτην έζετίμησε. φρονήσεως δέ ή σωφροσύνης 
ή ανδρείας ή δικαιοσύνης ένεκα γή μέν άπόρευτός 
έστι και ή βάσιμος, πελάγη δέ άπλωτα τά καθ* 
έκάστην ώραν του έτους ναυκλήροις έμπλεόμενα. 

68 καίτοι τις ή μακράς όδοιπορίας ή του θαλαττεύειν 
456] έστι \ χρεία προς έρευναν και ζήτησιν αρετής, ής 

τάς ρίζας ο ποιών ού μακράν ά λ λ ' ούτωσϊ πλησίον 
έβάλετο; καθάπερ και ο σοφός τών ^Ιουδαίων 
νομοθέτης φησίν " έν τω στόματί σου και έν τή 
καρδία σου και εν ταΐς χερσί σου," αίνιττόμενος 

1 So one MS. (S). The others either omit or have rrepip-
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lest they should be swept down by the force of their 
onrush, as by the violence of a torrent. But we, if 64 
we had any zeal for betterment should track them to 
their hiding places, and sitting as suppliants before 
them, exhort them to join us and humanize our bestial 
life, in place of war and slavery and a host of ills 
proclaiming peace, liberty and the overflowing abund
ance of all other blessings. As it is, for the sake of 65 
money we ransack every corner and open up rough 
and rocky veins of earth, and much of the low land 
and no small part of the high land is mined in the 
quest of gold and silver, copper and iron, and the 
other like substances. The empty-headed way of 66 
thinking, deifying vanity, dives to the depths of the 
sea, searching whether some fair treasure to delight 
the senses lies hidden there.® And when it has found 
different kinds of many-coloured precious stones, some 
adhering to rocks, others, the more highly prized, to 
shells, it gives every honour to the beguiling spectacle. 
But for wisdom or temperance or courage or justice, 67 
no journey is taken by land, even though it gives easy 
travelling, no seas are navigated, though the skippers 
sail them every summer season. Yet what need is 68 
there of long journeying on the land or voyaging on 
the seas to seek and search for virtue, whose roots 
have been set by their Maker ever so near us, as the 
wise legislator of the Jews also says, " in thy mouth, 
in thy heart and in thy hand," thereby indicating in 

a Mangey translates " numquid pretiosum adhuc fugiens 
sensum ibi reponatur." But this, which is certainly simpler, 
would require the omission of τών. 

ρεομενους which seems quite impossible, but the middle in 
the sense of " overflow " has no examples quoted. 
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δ ιά συμβόλων λόγους, βουλάς, πράξεις, ά δή πάντα 
69 γεωργικής τέχνης δεΐται. οι μέν ούν άργίαν πόνου 

προτιμήσαντες ού μόνον τάς βλάστας εκώλυσαν, 
ά λ λ α και τάς ρίζας άφαυάναντες έφθειραν οί δέ 
σχολήν μέν βλαβερόν ηγούμενοι, πονεΐν δέ εθε
λοντές, ωσπερ ευγενή μοσχεύματα γεωργούντες, 
τω συνέχει τής επιμελείας ούρανομήκεις εστελεχω-
σαν άρετάς, αειθαλή και αθάνατα ερνη καρπόν 
φέροντα εύδαιμονίαν ουδέποτε λήγοντα ή, ώς τίνες, 
ού φέροντα, ά λ λ ' α υ τ ά Οντα εύδαιμονίαν, ά Μωυσής 
ονόματι συνθέτω καλεΐν εϊωθεν όλοκαρπώματα. 

70 έπι μέν γάρ τών έκ γής βλαστανόντων ούθ* ο 
καρπός έστι δένδρα ούτε τά δένδρα καρπός, επί δέ 
τών έν φυχή φυομένων όλα δ ι ' όλων εις καρπού 
φύσιν μεταβέβληκε τά ερνη, τό φρονήσεως, τό 

71 δικαιοσύνης, τό ανδρείας, τό σωφροσύνης. X I . 
έχοντες ούν τοιαύτας παρ* έαυτοΐς άφορμάς ούκ 
έρυθριώμεν ενδειαν σοφίας ανθρώπων γένει καταγ-
γέλλοντες, ην δυνατόν ην έκφυσήσαντας καθάπερ 
έν ύλη σπινθήρα τυφόμενον ζωπυρήσαι; ά λ λ α γάρ 
προς ά μέν σπεύδειν έχρήν ώς συγγενέστατα και 
οίκειότατα, πολύς οκνος και ραθυμία συνεχής, ύφ* 
ών τά καλοκαγαθίας σπέρματα διαφθείρεται, ών 
δέ εικός ην ύστερίζειν, ίμερος και πόθος άπληστος. 

72 δ ιά τούτο πλουσίων μέν και ένδοξων και ταΐς ήδο-
ναΐς χρω μένων μεστή γή και θάλαττα, φρονίμων 
ε και οικαιων και αστείων ολίγος αρισμος' το οε 

α The whole section is founded on Deut xxx. 11-14, part 
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a figure, words, thoughts and actions ? a All these, 
indeed, need the cultivator's skill. Those who prefer 69 
idleness to labour, not only prevent the growths but 
also wither and destroy the roots. But those who 
consider inaction mischievous and are willing to 
labour, do as the husbandman does with fine young 
shoots. By constant care they rear the virtues into 
stems rising up to heaven, saplings everblooming 
and immortal, bearing and never ceasing to bear 
the fruits of happiness, or as some hold, not so 
much bearing as being in themselves that happi
ness. These Moses often calls by the compound 
name of wholefruits.6 In the case of growths which 70 
spring from the earth, neither are the trees the 
fruit nor the fruit the trees, but in the soul's 
plantation the saplings of wisdom, of justice, of 
temperance, have their whole being transformed 
completely into fruits. XI . Having then in us such 71 
potentialities, should we not blush to denounce the 
human race as lacking in wisdom, wisdom which 
the bellows could kindle into a blaze like the spark 
which smoulders in the firewood ? And yet these 
things for which we should strive eagerly, things so 
closely akin to ourselves, so truly our own, we treat 
with great slackness and constant indifference and 
thus destroy the germs of excellence, while those 
things in which deficiency were a merit we desire 
with an insatiable yearning. Consequently land and 72 
sea are full of the rich, the distinguished and the men 
of pleasure, but of the wise and just and virtuous, the 
number is small. But this small body though scanty 

of which is actually quoted, a passage often used by Philo, 
e.g. De Virt. 183, and with the same interpretation of v. 14. 

b See App. p . 511. 
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73 ολίγον, ει και σπάνιον, ούκ άνύπαρκτον. μάρτυς 
δέ ή 'Έιλλάς και ή βάρβαρος· iv τή μέν γάρ οί 
έτύμως έπτά σοφοί προσονομασθέντες ήνθησαν, 
καΐ άλλων πρότερον και αύθις ώς εικός άκμασαν-
των, ων ή μνήμη παλαιοτέρων μέν όντων μήκει 
χρόνων ήφανίσθη, νεαζόντων δέ ετι 8ιά τήν έπιπο-
λάζουσαν τών συνόντων όλιγωρίαν έζαμαυρούται. 

14: Κατά δέ τήν βάρβαρον, εν ή πρεσβευται λόγων 
και έργων,1 πολυανθρωπότατα στίφη καλών και 
αγαθών έστιν ανδρών έν ΐΐέρσαις μέν τό μάγων, 
οι τά φύσεως έργα διερευνώμενοι προς έπίγνωσιν 
τής αληθείας καθ* ήσυχίαν τάς θείας άρετάς τρα-
νοτέραις έμφάσεσιν ίεροφαντούνταί τε και ίεροφαν-
τούσιν έν Ίνδοΐς δέ τό γυμνοσοφιστών, οι προς τή 

[457] φυσική και τήν ήθικήν φιλοσοφίαν \ διαπονούντες 
όλον έπίδειζιν αρετής πεποίηνται τον βίον. 

75 XII . εστί δέ και ή ΤΙαλαιστίνη Συρία καλοκά-
1 So one MS. (F). Of the others three have πρεσβευταί 

λόγων έργων, three πρεσβευταί λόγων εργω, and one (Μ) προσ-
εταξε λόγων εργα. The characteristic common to these 
seven is the omission of καϊ after λόγων. I suggest with con
siderable confidence eV fj πρεσβεύεται λόγων εργα " in which 
deeds are held in higher esteem than words." The use of 
πρεσβεύομαι with the genitive is quoted from Plato, Legg. 
879 Β and need cause no difficulty, though πρεσβεύω is 
perhaps more common. I submit that it is quite supported 
by what Philo goes on to say of the " barbarians." The Magi 
search into the words of nature καθ* ήσυχίαν. The Essenes 
(cf. De Vit. Cont. 1) representing the practical life, avoid the 
περιεργία Ελληνικών ονομάτων, § 88, and the gymnosophists, 
as exemplified by Calanus, do not practise λόγους εις πανή-
γυριν, § 96. See also App. p. 513. 
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is not absolutely non-existent. a For this we have 73 
the testimony, both of Greece and the world outside 
Greece. In Greece there flourished the sages known 
also by the appropriate b name of the Seven, and we 
might expect that both before them and after them, 
others had their day, though the memory of the more 
ancient has vanished in the lapse of many years, and 
is dimmed in the case of those whose lives are still 
recent through the widespread neglect of their 
contemporaries. 

In the outside world where are those who spread 74 
the message by words and deeds, 0 we find large 
associations of men of the highest excellence. 
Among the Persians there is the order of the Magi, 
who silently make research into the facts of nature 
to gain knowledge of the truth and through visions 
clearer than speech, give and receive the revela
tions of divine excellency.^ In India, too, there 
is the order of the Gymnosophists, who study 
ethical as well as physical philosophy and make 
the whole of their lives an exhibition of virtue. 6 

XII . Palestinian Syria, too, has not 75 
a So too in De Mut. 35-37, though some say that σοφία and 

ό σοφός are ανύπαρκτος, the conclusion is that each of them is 
ύπαρκτόν πράγμα. 

6 " Appropriate," because επτά is supposed to be derived 
from σεμνός and σεβασμός, cf. De Op. 127. But see App. 
p. 512. 

c This translation of the only translatable reading found 
in any one MS. is given in despair, for I do not believe that 
" ambassadors of words and deeds " is a possible expression. 
Cohn, Hermes, 1916, p . 174, thinks that πρεσβευταί here = 
" cultores." But no example for such a sense of the noun 
is cited. For what I believe to be the true reading see note 1, 

d Cf. the very similar remarks in Spec. Leg. iii. 100 and 
note vol. vii. pp. 635 f. 

e On the Gymnosophists see App. p . 513. 
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γαθίας ούκ άγονος, ήν πολυανθρωποτάτου έθνους 
τών Ιουδαίων ούκ όλίγη μοίρα νέμεται, λέγονται 
τίνες παρ* αύτοΐς όνομα *Έσσαΐοι, πλήθος ύπερ-
τετρακισχίλιοι, κατ έμήν δόξαν—ούκ άκριβεΐ τύ-
πω διαλέκτου Ελληνικής—παρώνυμοι όσιότητος, 
επειδή καν τοΐς μάλιστα θεραπευταϊ θεοϋ γεγό-
νοσιν, ού ζώα καταθύοντες, ά λ λ ' ιεροπρεπείς τάς 

76 εαυτών διανοίας κατασκευάζειν άξιούντες. ούτοι 
το μέν πρώτον κωμηδόν οίκούσι τάς πόλεις έκ-
τρεπόμενοι διά τάς τών πολιτευόμενων χειροήθεις 
ανομίας, είδότες έκ τών συνόντων ώς άπ* αέρος 
φθοροποιού νόσον έγγινομένην προσβολήν φυχαΐς 
άνίατον ών οί μέν γεωπονούντες, οί δέ τέχνας 
μετιόντες όσαι συνεργάτιδες ειρήνης, εαυτούς τε 
και τούς πλησιάζοντας ώφελούσιν, ούκ άργυρον και 
χρυσόν θησαυροφυλακούντες ούδ* άποτομάς γής 
μεγάλας κτώμενοι δι* έπιθυμίαν προσόδων, ά λ λ ' 
ό'σα προς τάς αναγκαίας του βίου χρείας έκπορί-

77 ζοντες. μόνοι γάρ έζ απάντων σχεδόν ανθρώπων 
άχρήματοι και ακτήμονες γεγονότες έπιτηδεύσει 
τό πλέον ή ένδεια ευτυχίας πλουσιώτατοι νομί
ζονται, τήν όλιγοδεΐαν και εύκολίαν, όπερ έστι, 

78 κρίνοντες περιουσίαν. βελών ή ακόντων ή ζιφι-
δίων ή κράνους ή θώρακος ή άσπίδος ούδένα παρ* 
αύτοΐς αν εύροις δημιουργόν ουδέ συνόλως όπλο-
ποιόν ή μηχανοποιόν ή τι τών κατά πόλεμον 
έπιτηδεύοντα· ά λ λ ' ουδέ όσα τών κατ* είρήνην 
εύόλισθα εις κακίαν εμπορίας γάρ ή καπηλείας ή 

β For observations on the relation of this description of the 
Essenes (§§ 75-91) to those in the Hypothetical (pp. 437 if. of 
this volume) and in Josephus see App. p. 514. 
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failed to produce high moral excellence. In this 
country live a considerable part of the very popu
lous nation of the Jews, including as it is said, certain 
persons, more than four thousand in number, called 
Essenes.® Their name which is, I think, a variation, 
though the form of the Greek is inexact, of οσιότης 
(holiness), is given them, because they have shown 
themselves especially devout in the service of God, 
not by offering sacrifices of animals, but by resolving 
to sanctify their minds. The first thing about these 76 
people is that they live in villages and avoid the 
cities because of the iniquities which have become 
inveterate among city dwellers, for they know that 
their company would have a deadly effect upon their 
own souls, like a disease brought by a pestilential 
atmosphere. Some of them labour on the land and 
others pursue such crafts as co-operate with peace and 
so benefit themselves and their neighbours. They do 
not hoard gold and silver or acquire great slices of 
land because they desire the revenues therefrom, 
but provide what is needed for the necessary require
ments of life. For while they stand almost alone in 77 
the whole of mankind in that they have become 
moneyless and landless by deliberate action rather 
than by lack of good fortune, they are esteemed 
exceedingly rich, because they judge frugality with 
contentment to be, as indeed it is, an abundance of 
wealth. As for darts, javelins, daggers, or the helmet, 78 
breastplate or shield, you could not find a single 
manufacturer of them, nor, in general, any person 
making weapons or engines or plying any industry 
concerned with war, nor, indeed, any of the peaceful 
kind, which easily lapse into vice, for they have not 
the vaguest idea of commerce either wholesale or 
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νανκληρίας ούδ* οναρ ϊσασι, τάς εις πλεονεξίαν 
79 άφορμάς άποδιοπομπούμενοι. δούλος τ€ παρ* 

αύτοΐς ουδέ εις έστιν, ά λ λ ' ελεύθεροι πάντες άνθ-
υπουργούντες άλλήλοις' καταγινώσκουσί τε τών 
δεσποτών, ού μόνον ώς άδικων, ισότητα λυμαινο-
μένων, ά λ λ α και ώς άσεβων, θεσμόν φύσεως 
άναιρούντων, ή πάντας ομοίως γ€ννήσασα και 
θρεφαμένη μητρός δίκην αδελφούς γνησίους, ού 

[158] λεγόμενους ά λ λ ' Οντας όντως, \ άπειργάσατο* ών 
τήν συγγένειαν ή επίβουλος πλεονεξία παρευη-
μερήσασα διεσεισεν, άντ* οίκειότητος άλλοτριότητα 

80 και άντι φιλίας έχθραν εργασαμένη. φιλοσοφίας 
τε τό μεν λογικόν ώς ούκ άναγκαΐον εις κτήσιν 
αρετής λογοθήραις, τό δέ φυσικόν ώς μείζον ή 
κατά άνθρωπίνην φύσιν μετεωρολέσχαις άπολιπόν-
τες, πλήν Οσον αυτού περι υπάρξεως θεού και τής 
τού παντός γενέσεως φιλοσοφείται, τό ηθικόν εύ 
μάλα διαπονούσιν άλείπταις χρώμενοι τοΐς πατρίοις 
νόμοις, ους άμήχανον άνθρωπίνην έπινοήσαι φυχήν 

81 άνευ κατοκωχής ένθέου. τούτους άνα-
διδάσκονται μέν και παρά τον άλλον χρόνον, έν δέ 
ταΐς έβδόμαις διαφερόντως. ιερά γάρ ή έβδομη 
νενόμισται, καθ* ην τών άλλων άνέχοντες έργων, 
εις ιερούς άφικνούμενοι τόπους, οι καλούνται συν-
αγωγαί, καθ* ηλικίας έν τάξεσιν ύπό πρεσβυτέροις 
νέοι καθέζονται, μετά κόσμου τού προσήκοντος 

82 έχοντες άκροατικώς. εΐθ* εις μέν τις τάς βίβλους 
άναγινώσκει λαβών, έτερος δέ τών εμπειρότατων 

α The triple division of philosophy has been frequently 
mentioned by Philo. For the fullest account of it see De 
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retail or marine, but pack the inducements to covet-
ousness off in disgrace. Not a single slave is to be 79 
found among them, but all are free, exchanging 
services with each other, and they denounce the 
owners of slaves, not merely for their injustice in 
outraging the law of equality, but also for their 
impiety in annulling the statute of Nature, who 
mother-like has born and reared all men alike, and 
created them genuine brothers, not in mere name, 
but in very reality, though this kinship has been put 
to confusion by the triumph of malignant covetous-
ness, which has wrought estrangement instead of 
affinity and enmity instead of friendship. As for 80 
philosophy they abandon the logical part to quibbling 
verbalists as unnecessary for the acquisition of virtue, 
and the physical to visionary praters as beyond the 
grasp of human nature, only retaining that part which 
treats philosophically of the existence of God and the 
creation of the universe.® But the ethical part they 
study very industriously, taking for their trainers the 
laws of their fathers, which could not possibly have 
been conceived by the human soul without divine 
inspiration. In these they are instructed 81 
at all other times, but particularly on the seventh 
days. For that day has been set apart to be kept 
holy and on it they abstain from all other work and 
proceed to sacred spots which they call synagogues. 
There, arranged in rows according to their ages, the 
younger below the elder, they sit decorously as befits 
the occasion with attentive ears. Then one takes the 82 
book.s and reads aloud and another of especial pro-

Agr. 14 ff. For the Stoic view by which natural theology is 
included in physic see notes on be Abr. 99 (vol. vi. pp. 52 
and 597). 
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όσα μή γνώριμα παρελθών άναδιδάσκεΐ' τά γάρ 
πλείστα δ ιά συμβόλων άρχαιοτρόπω ζηλώσει παρ* 

83 αύτοΐς φιλοσοφείται. παιδεύονται δέ εύσέβειαν, 
όσιότητα, δικαιοσύνην, οίκονομίαν, πολιτείαν, επι
στήμων τών προς άλήθειαν αγαθών και κακών και 
αδιάφορων, αιρέσεις ών χρή και φυγάς τών εναν
τίων, όροις και κανόσι τριττοΐς χρώμενοι, τω τε 

84 φιλοθέω και φιλαρέτω και φιλανθρώπω. τού μέν 
ούν φιλόθεου δείγματα παρέχονται μυρία* τήν παρ9 

όλον τον βίον συνεχή και έπάλληλον άγνείαν, τό 
άνώμοτον, τό άφευδές, τό πάντων μέν αγαθών 
αίτιον, κακού δέ μηδενός νομίζειν είναι τό θείον 
τού δέ φιλαρέτου τό άφιλοχρήματον, τό άφιλόδοξον, 
τό άφιλήδονον, τό εγκρατές, τό καρτερικόν, έτι δέ 
όλιγοδειαν, άφέλειαν, εύκολίαν, τό άτυφον, τό νό-
μιμον, τό ευσταθές, και όσα τούτοις ομοιότροπα* 
τού δέ φιλάνθρωπου εύνοιαν, ισότητα, τήν παντός 
λόγου κρείττονα κοινωνίαν, περι ής ούκ άκαιρον 

85 βραχέα ειπείν, πρώτον μέν τοίνυν ούδενός οικία 
τις έστιν ιδία, ην ούχι πάντων είναι κοινήν συμ-
βέβηκε' προς γάρ τω κατά θιάσους συνοικεΐν 
άνα77€7τταται και τοΐς έτέρωθεν άφικνουμένοις τών 

86 όμοζήλων. εΐτ έστι ταμεΐον έν πάντων 
και δαπάναι (κοιναι), και κοιναι μέν έσθήτες, 
κοιναι δέ τροφαϊ συσσίτια πεποιημένων τό γάρ 
όμωρόφιον ή όμοδίαιτον ή όμοτράπεζον ούκ αν τις 

α Or " with ardour worthy of the men of old." The same 
phrase occurs in De Plant. 158 and De Mig. 201, where also 
the exact meaning is somewhat uncertain. 

b i.e. ceremonial purity and avoidance of defilement. 
So rather than general purity of life, which would come 
under το φιλάρετον. For this use of άγνεία cf. Plato, Legg. 
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ficiency comes forward and expounds what is not 
understood. For most of their philosophical study 
takes the form of allegory, and in this they emulate 
the tradition of the past.® They are trained in 83 
piety, holiness, justice, domestic and civic conduct, 
knowledge of what is truly good, or evil, or in
different, and how to choose what they should 
and avoid the opposite, taking for their defining 
standards these three, love of God, love of virtue, 
love of men. Their love of God they show by 84 
a multitude of proofs, by religious purity b constant 
and unbroken throughout their lives, by abstinence 
from oaths, by veracity, by their belief that the 
Godhead is the cause of all good things and 
nothing bad ; their love of virtue, by their freedom 
from the love of either money or reputation or 
pleasure, by self-mastery and endurance, again by 
frugality, simple living, contentment, humility, re
spect for law, steadiness and all similar qualities ; 
their love of men by benevolence and sense of 
equality, and their spirit of fellowship, which defies 
description, though a few words on it will not be out 
of place. First of all then no one's house is his own 85 
in the sense that it is not shared by all, for besides 
the fact that they dwell together in communities, the 
door is open to visitors from elsewhere who share 
their convictions. Again they all have 86 
a single treasury and common disbursements ; their 
clothes are held in common and also their food 
through their institution of public meals. In no 
other community can we find the custom of sharing 

917 Β καθαρότητας τ€ και άγνείας τά περί τούς θεούς. Though 
this kind of purity is not mentioned elsewhere in this narrative, 
it is in other accounts, see App. p. 514. 
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[459] εύροι παρ* έτέροις μάλλον έργω βέβαιουμενον \ και 
μήποτ είκότως' δσα γάρ αν μεθ* ήμέραν έργασά-
μενοι λάβωσιν έπι μισθώ, ταύτ ούκ Ιδια φυλάτ-
τουσιν, ά λ λ ' εις μέσον προτιθέντες κοινήν τοις 
έθέλουσι χρήσθαι τήν άπ* αυτών παρασκευάζουσιν 

87 ώφέλειαν. οΐ τε νοσούντες ούχ οτι πορίζειν άδυ-
νατούσιν αμελούνται, τά προς τάς νοσηλείας έκ τών 
κοινών έχοντες έν έτοίμω, ώς μετά πάσης άδειας 
έζ άφθονωτέρων άναλίσκειν. αιδώς δ ' έστι πρε
σβυτέρων και φροντίς, οία γονέων ύπό γνησίων 
παίδων χερσι και διανοίαις μυρίαις έν αφθονία τή 

88 πάση γη ροτροφού μένων. XII I . τοιού
τους ή δίχα περιεργίας Ελληνικών ονομάτων άθ-
λητάς αρετής απεργάζεται φιλοσοφία, γυμνάσματα 
προτιθεΐσα τάς έπαινετάς πράξεις, έξ ών ή άδούλω-

89 τος ελευθερία βεβαιούται. ση μείον δε* πολλών 
κατά καιρούς έπαναστάντων τή χώρα δυναστών και 
φύσεσι και προαιρέσεσι χρησαμένων διαφερούσαις 
—οί μέν γάρ προς τό άτίθασον αγριότητα θηρίων 
έκνικήσαι σπουδάσαντες, ουδέν παραλιπόντες τών 
εις ωμότητα, τούς υπηκόους άγεληδόν ίερεύοντες 
ή και ζώντας έτι μαγείρων τρόπον κατά μέρη και 
μέλη κρεουργούντες άχρι τού τάς αύτάς ύπομεΐναι 
συμφοράς ύπό τής τά ανθρώπεια έφορώσης δίκης 

90 ούκ έπαύσαντο' οί δέ τό παρακεκινημένον και 
λελυττηκός εις ετέρας είδος κακίας μεθαρμοσά-

α γνήσως is here used of children, not as usual in antithesis 
to νόθος, but in the literal as opposed to the figurative sense. 
So too in Legatio 62, 71, the behaviour of a father-in-law to 
his son-in-law is as good as if he were the γνήσιος πατήρ. So 
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roof, life and board more firmly established in actual 
practice. And that is no more than one would 
expect. For all the wages which they earn in the 
day's work they do not keep as their private property, 
but throw them into the common stock and allow 
the benefit thus accruing to be shared by those who 
wish to use it. The sick are not neglected because 87 
they cannot provide anything, but have the cost of 
their treatment lying ready in the common stock, 
so that they can meet expenses out of the greater 
wealth in full security. To the elder men too is given 
the respect and care which real a children give to 
their parents, and they receive from countless hands 
and minds a full and generous maintenance for their 
latter years. XII I . Such are the athletes 88 
of virtue produced by a philosophy free from the 
pedantry of Greek wordiness, a philosophy which 
sets its pupils to practise themselves in laudable 
actions, by which the liberty which can never be 
enslaved is firmly established. Here we have a proof. 89 
Many are the potentates who at various occasions 
have raised themselves to power over the country. 
They differed both in nature and the line of conduct 
which they followed. Some of them carried their 
zest for outdoing wild beasts in ferocity to the point 
of savagery. They left no form of cruelty untried. 
They slaughtered their subjects wholesale, or like 
cooks carved them piecemeal and limb by limb whilst 
still alive, and did not stay their hands till justice who 
surveys human affairs visited them with the same 
calamities. Others transformed this wild frenzy into 90 
another kind of viciousness. Their conduct showed 

too in 'Spec. Leg. iv. 184 of the behaviour of a ruler to his 
subjects. 
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μενοι, πικρίαν άλεκτον έπιτηδεύσαντες, ήσυχη δια-
λαλοΰντες, ήρεμαιοτέρας φωνής ύποκρίσει βαρύμηνι 
ήθος έπιδεικνύμενοι, κυνών Ιοβόλων τρόπον προσ-
σαίνοντες, ανιάτων γενόμενοι κακών αίτιοι, κατά 
πόλεις μνημεία τής εαυτών ασεβείας και μισαν
θρωπιάς άπελιπον τάς τών πεπονθότων άληστους 

91 συμφοράς—, άλλα γάρ ουδείς ούτε τών σφόδρα 
ώμοθύμων ούτε τών πάνυ δολερών και ύπουλων 
ίσχυσε τον λεχθέντα τών Έσσαίων ή οσίων όμιλον 
αίτιάσασθαι, πάντες δέ ασθενέστεροι τής τών 
ανδρών καλοκαγαθίας γενόμενοι καθάπερ αύτονό-
μοις και έλευθέροις ούσιν έκ φύσεως προσηνέχθη-
σαν, αδοντες αυτών τά συσσίτια και τήν παντός 
λόγου κρείττονα κοινωνίαν, ή βίου τελείου και 
σφόδρα εύδαίμονός έστι σαφέστατον δείγμα. 

92 XIV. Χοή δ ' , επειδή τάς έν τοΐς πλήθεσιν άρετάς 
ούκ οΐονταί τίνες είναι τελείας, άλλ' άχρι συναυζή-
σεως και επιδόσεως αυτό μόνον ίστασθαι, μάρτυρας 
βίους τών κατά μέρος ανδρών αγαθών παραγαγεΐν, 

93 οι σα^β'σταται πίστεις ελευθερίας είσί. Κάλανος 
ήν Ινδός γένος τών γυμνοσοφιστών ούτος καρτε-

|460] ρικώτατος τών κατ* αυτόν απάντων \ νομισθείς ού 
μόνον ύπό τών εγχωρίων άλλα και προς αλλοφύλων, 
δ δή σπανιώτατόν έστιν, έχθρων βασιλέων έθαυ-
μάσθη, λόγοις έπαινετοΐς σπουδαία εργα συνυφήνας. 

94 'Αλέξανδρος γούν ό Μακεδών βουλόμενος έπιδείζα-
σθαι τή Ελλάδι τήν έν τή βαρβάρω σοφίαν, 
καθάπερ άπ* αρχετύπου γραφής άπεικόνισμα και 
μίμημα, τό μέν πρώτον παρεκάλει Κάλανον συν-
αποδημήσαι, μέγιστον περιποιήσοντα κλέος (εν) 

95 όλη Α σ ί α και Ολη Έιύρώπη. ώς δ ' ούκ επειθεν, 
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intense bitterness, but they talked with calmness, 
though the mask of their milder language failed to 
conceal their rancorous disposition. They fawned 
like venomous hounds yet wrought evils irremediable 
and left behind them throughout the cities the un
forgettable sufferings of their victims as monuments 
of their impiety and inhumanity. Yet none of these, 91 
neither the extremely ferocious nor the deep-dyed 
treacherous dissemblers, were able to lay a charge 
against this congregation of Essenes or holy ones 
here described. Unable to resist the high excellence 
of these people, they all treated them as self-
governing and freemen by nature and extolled their 
communal meals and that ineffable sense of fellow
ship, which is the clearest evidence of a perfect and 
supremely happy life.® 

XIV. But since some consider that the virtues of 92 
large bodies are never perfect, but merely grow and 
improve and then come to a halt, we must cite as 
evidence the lives of good individual men, which are 
the clearest proof of the existence of liberty. Calanus 93 
was an Indian by birth of the school of the gymno
sophists. Regarded as possessed of endurance more 
than any of his contemporaries, by combining virtuous 
actions with laudable words he gained the admiration, 
not only of his fellow countrymen, but of men of 
other races, and, what is most singular of all, of enemy 
sovereigns. Thus Alexander of Macedon, wishing to 94 
exhibit to the Grecian world a specimen of the bar
barians' wisdom, like a copy reproducing the original 
picture, began by urging Calanus to travel with him 
from India with the prospect of winning high fame 
in the whole of Asia and the whole of Europe ; and 95 

° On §§ 89-91 see App. p. 515. 
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άναγκάσειν έφη συνακολουθεΐν* 6 δέ εύθυβόλως 
πάνυ και ευγενώς " τίνος οΰν " εΐπεν " άξιον με 
τοΐς "Ελλησιν επιδείξεις, 5Αλέξανδρε, εΐ γε άναγ-
κασθήσομαι ποιεΐν ά μή βούλομαι; '* ά/ο' ού 
γέμων μέν παρρησίας 6 λόγος, πολύ δέ μάλλον 
ελευθερίας1 ό νους; ά λ λ α γάρ και εν τοΐς βέβαιο-
τέροις φωνών γράμμασιν ήθους αδούλωτου τύπους 

96 εστηλίτευσεν άριδήλους. μηνύει δέ ή πεμφθεΐσα 
επιστολή τω βασιλεΐ' 

ί ( Υ^άλανος 5 Αλεξάνδρω 

Φίλοι πείθουσί σε χείρας και ανάγκην προσ-
φερειν Ινδών φιλοσόφοις ούδ' εν ύπνοις εωρακότες 
ημέτερα έργα. σώματα μέν γάρ μετοίσεις έκ τόπου 
εις τόπον, φυχάς δέ ούκ αναγκάσεις ποιεΐν ά μή 
βούλονται μάλλον ή πλίνθους και ξύλα φωνήν 
άφεΐναι. πυρ μέγιστους τοΐς ζώσι σώμασι πόνους 
και φθοράν εργάζεται* τούτου υπεράνω ήμεΐς γινό-
μεθα, ζώντες καιόμεθα. ούκ έστι βασιλεύς ουδέ 
άρχων, ος αναγκάσει ή μας ποιεΐν ά μή προαιρού-
μεθα. Ελλήνων δέ φιλοσόφοις ούκ έξομοιούμεθα, 
όσοι αυτών εις πανήγυριν λόγους έμελέτησαν, 
ά λ λ α λόγοις έργα παρ* ήμΐν ακόλουθα και έργοις 
λόγοι βραχεΐαν2 έχουσι δύναμιν και μακαριότητα 

1 MSS. παρρησίας. 
2 Μ has βραχείς άλλην. The evidently defective text of 

this sentence must be judged in the light of Ambrose's para
phrase. Ambrose, whose version of the letter in Ep. 37 is 
very close till the end, closes with " nobis res sociae verbis 
et verba rebus: res celeres et sermones breves: in virtute 
nobis libertas beata est." From this Cohn suggests after 
εργονς λόγοι, (εργα μεν ταχέα και λόγοι) βραχείς, άλλ' εχουσι 
Βνναμιν, κτλ. The difficulty I find in this is that it ignores 
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when he failed to persuade him declared that he 
would compel him to follow him. Calanus s reply 
was as noble as it was apposite. " What shall I be 
worth to you, Alexander, for exhibiting to the Greeks 
if I am compelled to do what I do not wish to do ? " 
What a wealth of frankness there is in the words and 
far more of freedom in the thought. But more 
durable than his spoken are his written words and in 
these he set on record clear signs of a spirit which 
could not be enslaved. The letter he sent to Alex- 06 
ander runs thus :— 

" Calanus to Alexander 

Your friends urge you to apply violence and 
compulsion to the philosophers of India. These 
friends, however, have never even in their dreams 
seen what we do. Bodies you will transport from 
place to place, but souls you will not compel to do 
what they will not do, any more than force bricks or 
sticks to talk. Fire causes the greatest trouble and 
ruin to living bodies: we are superior to this: we burn 
ourselves alive. a There is no king, no ruler, who will 
compel us to do what we do not freely wish to do. 
We are not like those philosophers of the Greeks, 
who practise words for a festal assembly. With us 
deeds accord with words and words with deeds. 
Deeds pass swiftly and words have short-lived power : 

a Cf.Be Abr. 182, where it is stated that the gymnosophists 
burn themselves at the outset of old age. Calanus is said to 
have ended his life in this way. See App. p. 516. 

Ambrose's " in virtute." I tentatively suggest and have 
translated (εργα μεν ταχέα καί λόγοι) βραχεΐαν εχουσι δυναμιν 
(άρεταί ήμΐν) και μακαριότητα και ελευθερίαν περιποιούνται (this 
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° Or if Cohn's reconstruction (see note 2, pp. 64-66) is pre-
66 

97 και ελευθερίαν περιποιοΰντες." έπι δή 
τοιαύταις άποφάσεσι καϊ γνώμαις άρ* ούκ άξιον 
τό Ζηνώνειον έπιφωνήσαι, οτι " θάττον αν άσκόν 
j8a7TTtaat τις πλήρη πνεύματος ή )8 ιάσαιτο τών 
σπουδαίων όντινούν άκοντα δράσαί τι τών άβουλή-
των *'; ανένδοτος γάρ φυχή και αήττητος, ην 6 
ορθός λόγος δόγμασι παγίοις ενεύρωσε. 

98 X V . Ύής δέ σπουδαίων ελευθερίας μάρτυρες 
είσι π ο ι ^ τ α ι και συγγράφεις, ών ταΐς γνώμαις 
"Έλληνες ομού και βάρβαροι σχεδόν εξ αυτών 
σπάργανων εντρεφόμενοι βελτιούνται τά ήθη, παν 
όσον εξ υπαιτίου τροφής και διαίτης εν ταΐς φυχαΐς 
κεκιβδήλευται μεταχαραττόμενοι προς τό δόκιμον. 

99 ϊδε γοΰν οΐα παρ9 Ευριπίδη φησιν ό *ΐΙρακλής' 

[461] | " πίμπρα, κάταιθε σάρκας, εμπλήσθητί μου 
πίνων κελαινόν αΐμα* πρόσθε γάρ κάτω 
γής είσιν άστρα γή τ άνεισ εις αιθέρα, 
πριν έξ έμού σοι θώπ* ά π α ν τ η σ α ι λόγον." 

τω γάρ όντι θωπεία μέν και κολακεία και ύπό-
κρισις, έν οϊς λόγοι γνώμαις διαμάχονται, δούλο-
πρεπέστατα, τό δέ άνόθως καϊ γνησίως έκ καθαρού 
τού συνειδότος έλευθεροστομεΐν εύγενέσιν άρμόττον. 

100 πάλιν τον αυτόν σπουδαΐον ούχ όρας, 
ότι ουδέ πωλούμενος θεράπων είναι δοκεΐ, κατα-
πλήττων τούς ορώντας, ώς ού μόνον ελεύθερος ών 

last is read by two MSS. for περιποιονντες). The similar 
ending of δυναμιν and ήμΐν would facilitate the loss of aperal 
ήμΐν. At the same time it is true that the βραχείς of Μ fits 
better with Ambrose's " breves." See also App. p. 516. 
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virtues secure to us blessedness and freedom." a 

Protestations and judgements like these 97 
may well bring to our lips the saying of Zeno : 
" Sooner will you sink an inflated bladder than com
pel any virtuous man to do against his will anything 
that he does not wish." For never will that soul 
surrender or suffer defeat which right reason has 
braced with principles firmly held. 

X V . The freedom of the virtuous is also vouched 98 
for by the poets and prose writers, in whose thoughts 
Greeks and barbarians alike are reared almost from 
the cradle, and so gain improvement of character and 
restamp into sterling coin every bit of metal in their 
souls which has been debased by a faulty upbringing 
and mode of life. See, for instance, what Heracles 99 
says in Euripides : 

Burn me, consume my flesh, and drink thy fill 
Of my dark blood ; for sooner shall the stars 
Go 'neath the earth and earth go up to sky 
Ere thou shalt from my lips meet fawning word. 6 

For in very truth, fawning and flattery and dis
sembling, in which the words are at war with the 
thought, are utterly slavish. But freedom of speech, 
genuine without taint of bastardy, and proceeding 
from a pure conscience, befits the nobly born. 

Again, observe how this same man of 100 
worth, even when put up for sale, seems to be no 
menial, but strikes awe into the beholders, who feel 

ferred, " Our deeds are swift and our words short; but they 
have power, securing for us blessedness and freedom." For 
the suggested reconstruction translated above see same note. 

b This is the fourth time that this passage is quoted by 
Philo, the other three being Leg. All. iii. 202, De Tos. 78, and 
§ 25 above. On the source of the quotation see App. p. 516. 
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101 α λ λ ά και δεσπότης εσόμενος του πριαμενου ; ο 
γοϋν 'Έρμής πυνθανομενω μεν, ει φαύλος εστίν, 
αποκρίνεται* 

" ήκιστα φαύλος, άλλα παν τουναντίον 
προς σχήμα σεμνός κού ταπεινός ο υ δ ' άγαν 
εϋογκος ώς αν δούλος, άλλά και στολήν 
ίδόντι λαμπρός και ξύλω δραστήριος. 

ουδείς δ ' ες οίκους δέσποτας άμείνονας 
αυτού πρίασθαι βούλεταΐ' σε δ ' είσορών 
πας τις δεδοικεν. όμμα γάρ πυρός γέμεις, 
ταύρος λέοντος ώς βλέπων προς εμβολήν." 

εΐτ επιλέγει-

" τό γ εΐδος αυτό σου1 κατηγορεί 
σιγώντος, ώς εΐης αν ούχ υπήκοος, 
τάσσειν δέ μάλλον ή ' π ι τ ά σ σ ε σ ^ α ι θελοις." 

102 επει δέ και πριαμενου Συλέως εις άγρόν επέμφθη, 
διεδειξεν έργοις τό τής φύσεως άδούλωτον τον μέν 
γάρ άριστον τών εκεί ταύρων καταθύσας Αιι 
πρόφασιν εύωχεΐτο, πολύν δ ' οΐνον εκφορήσας 

103 άθρόον ευ μάλα κατακλιθεις ήκρατίζετο. Έυλεΐ 
δέ άφικομένω και δυσανασχετούντι επί τε τή 
βλάβη και τή τού θεράποντος ραθυμία και τή 

1 MSS. το ethos αυτοϋ ού (or ού). Cohn prints the last two 
words as above, but leaves the equally unmetrical το 
είδος though he expresses high approval of the correction 
(Elmsley's) to το γ*. 
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that he is not only free, but will become the master 
of his purchaser. a Hermes, for example, in answer 101 
to the question whether Heracles is worthless says : 

Worthless ? far from it, quite the contrary: 
His bearing's dignified, no meanness here, 
Not slave-like overstocked with fat, and look 
How smart his dress—and he can wield a club. 

To which the other replies : 

Who wants to buy a stronger than himself, 
And bring him home as master of the house ? 
It fairly frightens one to look at you, 
Eyes full of fire—you look just like a bull 
Watching a lion's onset. 

Then he continues : 

Your looks alone are evidence enough, 
Though you say nothing, that you won't obey— 
Giving, not taking, orders is your line. 

And when Syleus after buying him, sent him into his 102 
estate, he showed by his actions that there was 
nothing of the slave in his nature. For he killed the 
finest bull in the stud, nominally as a sacrifice to Zeus, 
and feasted on it, and then brought out a great 
quantity of wine and lying there very comfortably 
drank it in huge draughts. When Syleus arrived, 103 
very indignant both at the loss of his property, and 
at his servant's easy-going and excessively disdainful 

a This passage from a Satyric drama of Euripides evi
dently gives a different version from that in Apollodorus 
ii. 6. 2, in which Heracles having murdered Iphitus has to 
expiate his crime by three years servitude and accordingly 
is sold by Hermes to Omphale. During this servitude he 
kills Syleus, who used to compel strangers to dig in his 
vineyard. See further App. p. 516. 
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περιττή καταφρονήσει μηδέν μήτε τής χρόας μήτε 
ών έπραττε μεταβολών εύτολμότατά φησί' 

" κλίθητι καϊ πίωμεν, εν τούτω δε μου 
τήν πεΐραν ευθύς λάμβαν', εί κρείσσων εση." 

104 τούτον ούν πότερον δούλον ή κύριον άποφαντέον 
τού δεσπότου, μή μόνον άπελευθεριάζειν αλλά και 
έπιτάγματα επιτάττειν τω κτησαμένω και εί άφη-
νιάζοι τύπτειν και προπηλακίζειν, εί δέ και βοηθούς 
έπάγοιτο, πάντας άρδην άπολλύναι τολμώντα; γε-
λως ούν αν εΐη και φλυαρία πολλή τά κατά τάς 
λεγομενας ώνάς γράμματα, επειδάν τή καθ9 ών 
γράφεται παρευημερηθή σθεναρωτέρα δυνάμει, χαρ-
τιδίων άγραφων άκυρότερα, ύπό σεων ή χρόνου ή 
εύρώτος εις άπαν διαφθαρησόμενα. 

1 ^ XVI . | Ά λ λ ' ού χρή, φήσει τις, τάς τών ηρώων 
παράγειν εις πίστιν άρετάς' μείζους γάρ ή κατά 
άνθρωπίνην φύσιν γενομένους Όλυμπίοις άμιλλά-
σθαι, μικτής γενέσεως, αθανάτων και θνητών 
άνακραθεντων σπερμάτων, έπιλαχόντας, ημίθεους 
είκότως προσαγορευθεντας, τού θνητού μίγματος 
ύπό τής άφθαρτου μερίδος κατακρατηθέντος, ώς 
μηδέν είναι παράδοξον, εί τών επ* αύτοΐς δουλείαν 

106 τεχναζόντων ώλιγώρουν. έστω ταύτα, μή και 
Άνάξαρχος ή ϊήνων ο 'Έιλεάτης ήρωες ή εκ θεών; 
άλλ' όμως ύπό τυράννων ώμοθύμων και τήν φύσιν 
πικρών ετι μάλλον έπ* αύτοΐς έκθηριωθέντων 
στρεβλούμενοι κεκαινούργημέναις αίκίαις, ώσπερ 
αλλότρια ή έχθρων έπιφερόμενοι σώματα, μάλα 

107 καταφρονητικώς ήλόγουν τών φοβερών, τήν γάρ 
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behaviour, Heracles did not change colour a whit, nor 
make any difference in what he was doing, but said 
with the utmost boldness : 

Lie down and let us drink and have a try 
At once, who'll do it better, you or I. 

How then must we describe his standing with his 104 
master ? Is he slave or lord, he who dares not only 
to take these liberties, but even to issue orders to his 
owner, ready to beat him and knock him about if he 
shows resistance, or if he calls others to his aid to 
annihilate them altogether ! Surely then these title-
deeds, which record the so-called purchases, are just a 
laughing-stock and a mass of nonsense, when they 
are put out of court by the superior force of those 
against whom they are drawn up, less valid even than 
blank sheets of paper and destined to perish utterly, 
through moths, or time, or mildew. 

X V I . But it is not fair, an objector will say, to cite 105 
the achievements of the heroes as evidence. They 
have a greatness above human nature ; they vie with 
the Olympians and as inheritors of a mixed parentage., 
a blend of mortal and immortal seed, are rightly 
called demigods, because the mortal ingredient is 
overpowered by the immortal part, so that there is 
nothing extraordinary in their contempt for those 
who plan to enslave them. Be it so ! But what of 100 
Anaxarchus or Zeno the Eleatic ? Are they heroes 
or the offspring of gods ? Nevertheless in the hands 
of cruel-hearted tyrants, naturally bitter and stirred 
to still greater ferocity by anger with them, though 
racked with strange and ingeniously invented tor
tures, they behaved as though the bodies in which 
they lay belonged to strangers or enemies, and with 
high disdain set the terrors of the tormentors at 
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a The same story is told of Zeno in Diogenes Laertius ix. 
27, and also of Anaxarchus, ibid. 59. 

b For this story see Diogenes Laertius ix. 59, where the 
word for the thing pounded is θύλακος (" bag " or " pouch " ) . 
By this is meant the body as being the bag containing the 

φυχην εθίσαντες εξ αρχής δι' επιστήμης έρωτα τής 
μέν προς τά πάθη κοινωνίας άφίστασθαι, παιδείας 
δέ και σοφίας περιέχεσθαι, μετανάστιν μέν σώματος 
είργάσαντο, φρονήσει δέ και ανδρεία και ταΐς άλ-

108 λαις αρεταΐς σύνοικον άπεφηναν. τοιγαροϋν 6 μέν 
κρεμάμενος1 και κατατεινόμένος υπέρ του τι τών 
άρρητων εκλαλήσαι, πυρός και σιδήρου, τών εν τή 
φύσει κραταιοτάτων, φάνεις δυνατώτερος, άποτρα-
γών τοΐς όδούσι τήν γλώτταν εις τον ^ασανιστήν 
ήκόντισεν, ίνα μηδ* άκων ά καλόν ήσυχάζειν 

109 φθεγξηται βιασθείς. ό δέ τλητικώτατα είπε-
" πτίσσε τον Άναξάρχου άσκόν Άνάξαρχον γάρ 
ούκ αν δύναιο." αύται γεμουσαι θράσους αί 
εύτολμίαι τήν ήρωϊκήν εύγένειαν ού μετρίως 
ύπερβάλλουσι,2 διότι τοΐς μέν τό κλέος εν τοΐς 
φυτεύσασιν άκούσιον, τών δ ' εν εκουσίοις άρεταΐς, 
αΐ τούς άδόλως χρωμενους άθανατίζειν πεφύκασι. 

110 XVII . Παλαιστά^ οΐδα και παγκρατιαστάς πολ
λάκις ύπό φιλοτιμίας και τής εις τό νικάν σπουδής, 
άπαγορευόντων αύτοΐς τών σωμάτων, μόνη φυχή 
διαπνέοντας ετι και διαθλούντας, ην εθίσαντες 
καταφρονητικώς εχειν τών φοβερών εγκαρτερούσιν 

111 άχρι τής τού βίου τελευτής. εΐτ οίόμεθα τούς μέν 
άσκητάς τής εν σώμασιν εύτονίας επιβεβηκεναι 
ψορω σανατου η οι ελπιοα νίκης η υπερ του μη 

1 So MSS. except Μ which has κρινόμενος (so Cohn). 
2 MSS. νπερβάλλονσαι. 
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nought. For having inured the soul from the first to 107 
hold aloof through love of knowledge from association 
with the passions, and to cleave to culture and 
wisdom, they set it wandering away from the body 
and brought it to make its home with wisdom and 
courage and the other virtues. So it was that Zeno 108 
when suspended and stretched on the wheel, to make 
him tell something which should not be disclosed, 
showed himself mightier than the strongest things in 
nature, fire and iron. He gnawed off his tongue and 
shot it at the torturer, lest under violence he should 
involuntarily utter what honour would leave un
spoken. 0 Anaxarchus's speech showed the staunchest 109 
endurance. " Pound Anaxarchus's skin," he said, 
" Anaxarchus you cannot pound." h These examples 
of true courage, full of the spirit of defiance, have a 
value far exceeding the inherited nobleness of the 
heroes. Their glory belongs to their parentage and 
is not of their own volition. The glory of the philo
sophers rests upon achievements of virtue, freely 
willed by themselves, and these being what they are, 
immortalize those who practise them in sincerity. 

XVII . I know many cases of wrestlers and pan- 110 
cratiasts so full of ambition and eagerness for victory 
that though their bodies have lost their strength, they 
renew their vigour and continue their athletic efforts 
with nothing to help them but the soul, which they 
have inured to despise terrors, and in this they per
severe to their last gasp. Then, if those who exercise 111 
their bodily vigour have surmounted the fear of death 
whether in the hope of victory or to avoid seeing 
themselves defeated, can we suppose that those 

soul and ασκός here may mean the same rather than the skin 
in the literal sense. 
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τήν Ιδίαν ήττον έπιδεΐν, τούς δέ τον άόρατον νουν 
γυμνάζοντας iv έαυτοΐς, δς άφευδώς άνθρωπος 
έστιν οΐκον έπιφερόμενος τ ό αίσθητδν εΐδος, καϊ \ 

[463] λόγοις μέν τοΐς έκ φιλοσοφίας έργοις δε τής αρετής 
αλείφοντας ούχ υπέρ ελευθερίας εθελήσειν άπο-
θνήσκειν, ίν εν άδουλώτω φρονήματι τήν είμαρ-

112 μένην άνύσωσι πορείαν; εν άγώνί φασιν ίερώ δύο 
άθλητάς ισορροπώ κεχρημένους αλκή, τά αυτά 
αντιδρώντας τε και άντιπάσχοντας, μή πρότερον 
άπειπεΐν ή εκάτερον τελευτήσαι. 

" δαιμόνιε, φθίσει σε τό σον μένος," 

113 εϊποι τις αν επι τών τοιούτων, ά λ λ α γάρ ούν 
κότινων μέν χάριν και σελίνων εύκλεής άγωνισταΐς 
ή τελευτή, σοφοΐς δέ ού πολύ μάλλον ελευθερίας, 
ής ό πόθος ταΐς φυχαΐς μόνον, εί δει τάληθές ειπείν, 
ενίδρυται καθάπερ τι μέρος ήνωμένον ού τών επι
τυχόντων, ού διακοπέντος άπασαν τήν κοινωνίαν 

114 φθείρεσθαι συμβέβηκε; Αακωνικοΰ παιδός άδεται 
παρ9 οΐς έθος ίχνηλατεΐν άρετάς τό έκ γένους ή 
φύσεως άδούλωτον επειδή γάρ αιχμάλωτος άπαχ-
θεις ύπό τίνος τών 'Αντιγόνου τάς μέν ελευθέρας 
χρείας ύπέμενε, ταΐς δέ δουλικαΐς ήναντιούτο φά-
σκων ουχί δουλεύσειν, καίτοι μήπω τοΐς Αυκούργου 
νόμοις παγίως έντραφήναι διά τήν ήλικίαν δυνη
θείς, ότι μόνον αυτών έγεύσατο, τού παρόντος 
άβιώτου βίου θάνατον εύτυχέστερον κρίνας, άπο-
γνούς άπολύτρωσιν, άσμενος εαυτόν διεχρήσατο. 

α 11. vi. 407. 
b i.e. Antigonus Doson, who conquered Sparta 221 B.C. 
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who drill the invisible mind within them, the veritable 
man, housed within the form which the senses per
ceive,—those who train it with words of philosophy 
and deeds of virtue will not be willing to die for their 
freedom and so complete their appointed pilgrimage 
with a spirit that defies enslavement! It is told of 112 
two athletes in a sacred contest how possessed of 
equal strength, each offensive taken by the one 
returned in equal measure by the other, they never 
flagged until both fell dead. " Ah ! then thy own 
prowess will destroy thee , " a are words which will 
apply to such as these. Surely then if to die for a 113 
garland of wild olive or parsley is a glory to the rivals 
in the arena, a far greater glory is it to the wise to 
die for freedom, the love of which stands in very 
truth implanted in the soul like nothing else, not as a 
casual adjunct but an essential part of its unity, and 
cannot be amputated without the whole system being 
destroyed as the result. Students who investigate 114 
examples of high excellence sing the praises of the 
Laconian boy, to whom race or his own nature gave 
a spirit which would not brook enslavement. Carried 
into captivity by one of Antigonus's 6 people, he sub
mitted to such tasks as became a freeman, but stood 
out against those of a slavish kind, declaring that he 
would not be a slave. And although by reason of his 
tender years he had not received the solid nutrition 
of the laws of Lycurgus, yet from his mere taste of 
them, he judged that death was a happier lot than 
his present valueless life, and despairing of ransom 
gladly put an end to himself.6 There is also the story 115 

c The same story is told by Sen. Ep. 77 with the same 
moral. According to Seneca he killed himself by knocking 
his head against the wall. 
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α No reference is given for this story. Dardania is 
76 

115 λέγεται δέ και προς Μακεδόνων άλουσα^ Δαρ-
δανιδα^ γυναίκας αΐσχιστον κακόν δουλείαν 
ύπολαβούσας ους έκουροτρόφουν παΐδας εις τό 
βαθύτατον του πόταμου ρίπτειν έπιφωνούσας* 
" άλλ' ύμβΐς γ€ ού δουλεύσετε, πριν δ' άρξασθαι 
βίου βαρυδαίμονος, τό χρεών έπιτεμόντες ελεύ
θεροι τήν άναγκαίαν και πανυστάτην όδόν περαιώ-

116 σεσθε." ΥΙολυξένην δέ ό τραγικός Ευριπίδης 
άλογούσαν μέν θανάτου φροντίζουσαν δέ ελευθερίας 
εισάγει δι9 ών φησιν 

" εκούσα θνήσκω, μή τις άφηται χροός 
τούμού' παρέξω γάρ δερην εύκαρδίως, 
ελευθέραν δε' μ*, ώς ελευθέρα θάνω, 
προς θεών μεθεντες κτείνατε." 

117 XVIII . εΐτ οίόμεθα γυναίοις μέν και 
μειρακίοις, ών τά μέν φύσει όλιγόφρονα τά δέ 
ηλικία εύολίσθω χρώμενα, τοσούτον ελευθερίας 
έρωτα έντήκεσθαι, ώς υπέρ τού μή ταύτην άφαιρε-
θήναι προς θάνατον ώς έπ* άθανασίαν όρμάν, τούς 
δέ σοφίας άκρατου σπάσαντας ούκ ευθύς ελευθέρους 

[464] είναι, \ πηγήν τινα ευδαιμονίας τήν άρετήν (εν^ 
έαυτοΐς περιφέροντας, ην επίβουλος ουδεμία πώ-
ποτε δύναμις κατέζευζε τον αρχής και βασιλείας 

118 εχουσαν αίώνιον κλήρον; αλλά γάρ και 
δήμους όλους άκούομεν υπέρ ελευθερίας άμα και 
πίστεως τής προς άποθανόντας εύεργέτας αύθαί-
ρετον πανωλεθρίαν ύποστάντας, ώσπερ φασιν ού 
προ πολλού Έίανθίους. επειδή γάρ εις τών έπι-
θεμένων Ίουλιω Καισαοι, Έρούτος, επιών έπ* 
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of the Dardanian women taken prisoners by the 
Macedonians, how holding slavery to be the worst 
disgrace they threw the children which they were 
nurturing into the deepest part of the river, exclaim
ing, " You at least shall not be slaves but ere you 
have begun your life of misery shall cut short your 
destined span and pass still free along the final road 
which all must tread. " a Polyxena, too, is described 116 
by the tragedian Euripides as thinking little of death 
but much of her freedom when she says : 

Willing I die, that none may touch my flesh— 
For I will give my throat with all my heart. 
In heaven's name let me go free, then slay me 
That I may die still free. 6 

XVIII . Then can we suppose that while 117 
women and lads, the former endowed by nature with 
little sense, the latter at so insecure an age, are 
imbued with so profound a love of liberty, that to save 
themselves from losing it they seek death as eagerly 
as if it were immortality—can we suppose, I say, that 
those who have drunk deep of wisdom undiluted can 
be anything but free—those who bear within them a 
well-spring of happiness in the high courage which 
no malignant force has ever yet subdued because 
sovereignty and kingship is its everlasting heritage ? 

Indeed we hear of whole populations 118 
voluntarily suffering annihilation to safeguard their 
liberty and at the same time their good faith to dead 
benefactors. Such is the story told of the Xanthians 
in recent years. When one of the assassins of Julius 
Caesar, namely Brutus, marched with an army 

apparently a vague term for part of Mysia {Dictionary of 
Geography). 

b Hecuba 548 if. 
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αυτούς έστράτευσε, δεδιότες ού πόρθησιν άλλα 
(δουλείαν) τήν ύπ* άνδροφόνου κτείναντος ηγεμόνα 
και εύεργέτην—αμφότερα γάρ ήν αύτώ Καίσαρ— 
άπεμαχοντο μέν εφ* όσον οίοι τε ήσαν δυνατώς τό 
πρώτον, ύπαναλούμενοι δέ εκ τού κατ ολίγον ετ* 

119 άντεΐχον. ώς δέ άπασαν τήν ίσχύν έδαπάνησαν, 
γύναια και γονείς και τέκνα συνελάσαντες εις τάς 
σφών οικίας έκαστοι καθιέρευον και σωρηδόν τά 
σφάγια νήσαντες, πύρ ένέντες και εαυτούς έπι-
κατασφάξαντες, ελεύθεροι τό πεπρωμένον άπ* έλευ-

120 θέρου και ευγενούς φρονήματος έξέπλησαν. άλλ' 
ούτοι μέν πικρίαν άμείλικτον τυραννικών εχθρών 
άποδιδράσκοντές προ άδοξου βίου τον μετ εύκλείας 
θάνατον ήρούντο. οΐς δέ επέτρεπε ζην τά πράγ
ματα τά τυχηρά, τλητικώς ύπέμενον τήν Ήρά-
κλειον εύτολμίαν άπομιμούμενο ι · και γάρ εκείνος 
τών Έύρυσθέως έπιταγμάτων διεφάνη κρείττων. 

121 ό γούν κυνικός φιλόσοφος Αιογένης 
ύφει και μεγέθει τοσούτω φρονήματος έχρήσατο, 
ώσθ* άλούς ύπό ληστών, έπει γλίσχρως και μόλις 
τάς αναγκαίας αύτώ παρεΐχον τροφάς, ούθ* ύπό 
τής παρούσης τύχης γναμφθεις ούτε τήν ωμότητα 
τών ύπηγμένων δείσας " άτοπώτατον ούν " έφη 
" γίνεται, δελφάκια μέν ή προβάτια, όποτε μέλλοι 
πιπράσκεσθαι, τροφαΐς έπιμελεστέραις πιαίνειν εις 
εύσαρκίαν, ζωων δέ τό άριστον, άνθρωπον, άσιτίαις 

α The story is told at length by Appian, Bell. Civ. iv. 
76-80. 

b The first of these stories about Diogenes, §§ 121 and 122, 
does not appear to be referred to elsewhere. Of the re-
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against them, what they feared was not the sack of 
their city, but enslavement to a murderer, who had 
killed his own leader and benefactor, for Caesar had 
been both to him. As long as they could they fought 119 
on and at first made a powerful defence, and while 
their numbers were gradually wasting away they still 
held out. But when their whole strength was spent, 
they drove their women and parents and children each 
to their several homes and there slaughtered them, 
and after piling the bodies in a heap fired it and slew 
themselves upon it, thus completing their allotted 
term as free men inspired by a free and noble resolu
tion. 0 Now these to escape the merciless cruelty of 120 
tyrannical enemies chose death with honour in pre
ference to an inglorious life, but others whom the 
circumstances of their lot permitted to live, endured 
in patience, imitating the courage of Heracles, who 
proved himself superior to the tasks imposed by 
Eurystheus. 6 Thus it was with the cynic 121 
philosopher Diogenes. So great and lofty was his 
spirit, that when captured by robbers, who grudgingly 
provided him with the barest. minimum of food, still 
remained unmoved by his present position and had 
no fear of the cruelty of those who held him in their 
power. " It is surely very preposterous," he said, 
" that while sucking pigs and sheep when they are 
going to be sold are fed up with greater care to make 
them fat and well favoured, man the best of animals 
should be reduced to a skeleton by want of food and 
partees in § 123 the first is given in Diogenes Laertius vi. 29 
and in another setting ibid. 74. The second repartee seems 
to be another form of that recorded in Diogenes Laertius vi. 
74, where speaking of a certain Xeniades (elsewhere described 
as a profligate), he said to the auctioneer " sell me to him, for 
he needs a master." 
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κατασκελετευθέντα και συνεχέσιν ένδείαις έπευωνί-
122 ζεσθαι." λαβών δέ τροφάς διαρκείς, επειδή μεθ' 

έτερων αιχμαλώτων εμελλεν άπεμπολεΐσθαι, καθ-
ίσας πρότερον ήρίστα μ,αλ' ευθαρσώς, επιδιδούς 
και τοΐς πλησίον, ενός δέ ούχ υπομένοντος,1 άλλα 
και σφόδρα κατηφοϋντος, " ού παύση τής συννοίας; 
χρώ τοΐς παρούσιν " εφη-

" και γάρ τ ήύκομος Νιόβη εμνήσατο σίτου, 
τή περ δώδεκα παίδες ενι μεγάροισιν όλοντο, 
εξ μέν θυγατέρες, εξ δ ' υίέες ήβώοντες." 

| εΐτ έπινεανιευόμένος προς τον πυθόμενον τών 
[465] ώνητικώς εχόντων " τί οΐδας; " " άρχειν " εΐπεν 

" ανθρώπων," ενδοθεν, ώς έοικε, τής φυχής τό 
ελεύθερον και ευγενές και φύσει βασιλικόν ύπη-
χούσης. ήδη δέ και προς χαριεντισμόν ύπό τής 
συνήθους εκεχειρίας,2 έφ* οΐς οί άλλοι συννοίας γέ-

124 μοντες κατήφουν, έτράπετο. λέγεται γούν, ότι 
θεασάμενός τινα τών ώνουμένων, δν θήλεια νόσος 
εΐχεν, έκ τής οφεως ούκ άρρενα προσελθών εφη

'1 So Cohn with Μ. The other MSS. vary between ού λυπου-
μένου οντος, ού μόνον λυπουμένον οντος and ού μόνον λυπουμένου. 
Cohn's theory that the first form of these arose by mistaking 
the χ of ούχ for λ, and that the others were later developed 
out of it, is probably right. 

2 Cohn, who prints 4$ rj for 4φ' οΐς, regards the passage or 
at least εκεχειρίας to be corrupt. I do not feel sure of this. 
The word is used coupled with αδαα and άνεσις in De Cher. 
92 and De Sac. 23 and below, § 148. In De Conf. 165, 
where see note, we have ή του διαμαρτάνειν εκεχειρία. The 
extension of the word from a situation where restraint is 
removed to unrestrainedness as a quality in a man is not 
great. It would be difficult however to fit it in with e^' 
unless it meant that the others were frightened at his cheeki-
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constant privations and so fetch a lower price. " a He 122 
then received adequate allowances of food and when 
he was about to be brought to market with the other 
captives, he first sat down and took his dinner in the 
highest spirits, and gave some of it to those near him. 
To one of them who could not resign himself,5 and, 
indeed, was exceedingly dejected, he said, " Stop this 
repining and make the best of things, for 

E'en fair-haired Niobe took thought for food 
Though she had lost twelve children in the halls— 
Six daughters and six sons in prime of youth." c 

Then when one of the prospective purchasers asked 123 
him what he was skilled at, he said with all boldness 
" at ruling men," a reply which, showing freedom, 
nobility, and natural kingliness, was clearly dictated 
by the soul within him. Again we find him with his 
wonted licence making witticisms out of a situation 
which filled the others with melancholy and dejec
tion. It is said, for instance, that looking at one of 124 
the purchasers, an addict to effeminacy, whose face 
showed that he had nothing of the male about him, 
he went up to him and said, " You should buy me, for 

α See on § 37. 
b Or perhaps " could not bring himself to accept the food," 

which fits in better with the Homeric quotation. Cf. ούχ 
ύπεμειναν τάς δωρεάς " they scorned to accept the gifts" 
(quoted by L. & S. rev. from Isoc. iv. 94). 

c II. xxiv. 602 ff. 

ness, and I have adopted εφ* οΐς (Μ) which has at least as 
good authority. We might expect τά εφ* οΐς, but compare 
Trj καθ* ών γράφεται δυνάμει, § 104. The most questionable 
thing about the interpretation which I have given is that 
it assumes that the mi ddle ετράπετο can be used transitively, 
and though τρέπειν and τρέπεσθαι are in some ways inter
changeable, I have not found any exact parallel. 
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" σύ με πρίω- σύ γάρ ανδρός χρείαν εχειν μοι 
δοκεΐς," ώς τον μέν δυσωπηθέντα έφ* οΐς έαυτώ 
συνήδει καταδύναι, τούς δέ άλλους τό σύν εύτολμία 
€ύθνβόλον έκπλήττεσθαι. αρά γε τω τοιούτω 
δουλείαν, ά λ λ ' ού μόνον έλευθερίαν δίχα άνυπευ-

125 θύνου ηγεμονίας έπιφημιστέον ; ζηλω
τής δέ τής τούτου παρρησίας έγένετό τις Χαιρέας 
τών άπό παιδείας. *Αλεξάνδρειαν γάρ οίκων τήν 
προς Αίγύπτω, δυσχ€ράναντός ποτ€ ΐΐτολεμαίου 
καϊ άπειλήσαντος ού μ€τρίως, τής εκείνου βασι
λείας ουδέν έλάττονα τήν iv τή εαυτού φύσ€ΐ 
νομίσας έλευθερίαν, άντέλεξεν* 

" Αίγυπτίοισιν άνασσε, σέθεν δ ' εγώ ούκ άλεγίζω 
ο ύ δ ' οθομαι κοτέοντος." 

126 έχουσι γάρ τι βασιλικόν αί ευγενείς φυχαί, τό 
λαμπρόν πλεονεξία τύχης ούκ άμαυρούμεναι, ο 
προτρέπει καϊ τοΐς τάξίωμα υπέρογκους εξ 
ίσου διαφέρεσθαι, αλαζονεία παρρησίαν άντιτάττον. 

127 Θεόδωρον λόγος έχει τον έπικληθέντα 
άθεον εκπεσόντα τών 'Αθηνών και προς Αυσίμαχον 
έλθόντα, επειδή τις τών εν τέλει τον δρασμόν 
ώνείδισεν, άμα και τάς α ί τ ιας έπιλέγων, ότι έπι 
άθεότητι και διαφθορά τών νέων καταγνωσθεϊς 

α This phrase is difficult. The sense given to οίχα in the 
translation, by which "without" is extended to mean " not 
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you seem to me to need a husband," whereat the 
person concerned conscience-stricken into shame sub
sided, and the others were amazed at the courage and 
the aptness of the sally. Must we apply the term 
slavery to such as him, or any other word but liberty, 
over which irresponsible domination has no power ? a 

His freedom of speech was emulated by 125 
Chaereas, a man of culture. When he was living in 
Alexandria by Egypt, he once incurred the anger of 
Ptolemy, who threatened him in no mild terms. 
Chaereas considering that his own natural freedom 
was not a whit inferior to the other's kingship replied: 

Be King of Egyp t ; I care not for you— 
A fig for all your anger. b 

For noble souls, whose brightness the greed of fortune 126 
cannot dim, have a kingly something, which urges 
them to contend on an equal footing with persons of 
the most massive dignity and pits freedom of speech 
against arrogance. A story is told of 127 
Theodorus c surnamed the atheist, that when he had 
been banished from Athens and had joined Lysi-
machus, his flight was brought up against him by a 
person of authority, who recited the circumstances 
which caused it and declared that he had been ejected 
after being condemned as an atheist and corrupter of 

subject to," is not natural, δίχα is often used by Philo to 
introduce some additional statement and possibly that may 
be the meaning here, i.e. " not to say absolute sovereignty," 
referring of course to the sovereignty of the sage described 
by Diogenes Laertius vii. 122 as αρχή άνυπεύθυνος. The 
natural translation "freedom but not irresponsible sove
reignty " (so Mangey " nudam libertatem imperio pleno 
destitutam " ) seems impossibly pointless. 

6 II. i. 180 f. {Μνρμιδόυεσσιν for Αίγυπτίοισιν in the original). 
c For Theodorus see App. p. 517. 
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e£€7rea€i>, [OUACJ εςεπεσον φαναι, τ ο ο α υ τ ο 
J 28 έπαθον τω Αιός ' Η ρ α κ λ β ί . /cat y a p εκείνος εξ

ετέθη προς τών Αργοναυτών, ούκ αδικών, ά λ λ ' ότ ι 
μόνος πλήρωμα και έρμα καθ* αυτόν ών έναυβάρει, 
δέος παράσχων τοΐς συμπλέουσι, μή τό σκάφος 
ύπέραντλον γένηται. κάγώ διά τούτο μ€τανέστην, 
ύφει και μεγέθει τής έμής διανοίας τών πολιτευό
μενων *Αθήνησιν ού δυνηθέντων συνδραμεΐν, άμα 

129 και φθονηθείς" προσανερομένου δέ Αυσιμάχου' 
" μή και έκ τής πατρίδος εξέπεσες φθόνω; " πάλιν 
άποκρίνασθαι* " φθόνω μέν ού, φύσεως δέ ύπερ-

130 βολαΐς, ας ή πατρίς ούκ έχώρει. καθάπερ γάρ 
Σεμέλης, ήνίκα Αιόνυσον έκύει, τον ώρισμένον άχρι 

[466] τής \ άποτέξεως χρόνον ένεγκεΐν ού δυνηθείσης, 
καταπλαγεϊς Ζεύς τήν τού κατά γαστρός φύσιν 
ήλιτόμηνον έξελκύσας ίσότιμον τοΐς ούρανίοις άπ-
έφηνε θεοΐς, ούτω κάμε, τής πατρίδος βραχυτέρας 
ούσης ή ώστε δέξασθαι φιλοσόφου φρονήματος 
όγκον τοσούτον, δαίμων τις ή θεός άναστήσας εις 
εύτυχέστερον τόπον 'Αθηνών2 άποικίσαι διενοήθη." 

131 X I X . Ύής δέ έν σοφοΐς ελευθερίας, ώσπερ και 
τών άλλων ανθρωπίνων αγαθών, κάν τοΐς άλόγοις 

1 Cohn and Mangey are no doubt right in expunging the 
negative. For though it would make sense as " I was not 
banished, but removed by divine agency " (see end of § 130), 
the comparison "with Heracles who was ejected and the 
versions of the story given by Diogenes Laertius ii. 102 and 
Plutarch (De Exil. 16), both of whom make him answer the 
question " Were you banished ? " in the affirmative, show that 
ούκ should be omitted. 

2 So three MSS. The others 9Αθήνας, which Cohn prints. 
Whether he intended to insert ή and omitted it by inadvert
ence I do not know. As it stands, it seems to me quite 
impossible. 
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youth. " I was ejected," he answered, " but I 
shared that fortune with the son of Zeus Heracles, 
for he was thrown overboard by the Argonauts, not 128 
for any wTrongdoing, but because he himself alone 
was freight 0 and ballast enough to overload the vessel, 
and made his fellow sailors afraid that it would be 
water-logged. And I, too, changed my residence b for 
this reason, because the politicians at Athens were 
unable to keep pace with the loftiness and magnitude 
of my intellect; also I was the object of envy." When 129 
Lysimachus put the further question, " Was it then 
for envy that you were ejected ? " he answered, " No, 
not through envy but because of the transcendence 
of my natural gifts which the country could not hold. 
For just as when Semele, while carrying Dionysus, 130 
was unable to bear the weight till the time appointed 
for her delivery, and Zeus in consternation pulled out 
the fruit of her womb in a premature stage of being 
and made it rank equal to the celestial gods, so it was 
with me : my country was too small to hold such a 
mass of philosophical thinking, and some lower or 
higher deity dislodged me and resolved to trans
plant me to a place more favoured by fortune than 
Athens." 

X I X . The freedom of the wise like all other human 131 
good gifts may be seen exemplified also in the irra-

α Cf. § 41. The general meaning of πλήρωμα as a nautical 
term is " the crew," i.e. not a dead-weight, but the human 
" complement " as in § 142, but this does not suit the context 
here, and not very well in § 41, and as the two passages 
cannot be dissociated, it seems better to assume that in both 
cases the meaning is " freight " or " cargo." 

6 Or perhaps " was made to leave my home," μετανέστψ 
having the passive sense which the uncompounded verb 
often has. 
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ζώοις παραδείγματα σκοπών άν τις εύροι, οί γοΰν 
άλεκτρυόνες όντως είώθασι φιλοκινδύνως άγωνίζε-
σθαι, ώστε υπέρ του μή εΐζαι και παραχώρησαν, 
καν ηττώνται ταΐς δυνάμεσιν, ούχ ήττώμενοι ταΐς 

132 εύτολμίαις άχρι θανάτου παραμενουσιν. ο συνιδών 
Μιλτιάδης 6 τών 'Αθηναίων στρατηγός, ήνίκα βα
σιλεύς ό ΐίερσών άπασαν τήν άκμήν τής 'Ασίας 
άναστήσας μυριάσι πολλαΐς διεβαινεν έπι τήν 
Έ*ύρώπην, ώς άναρπάσων αύτοβοεϊ τήν Ε λ λ ά δ α , 
συναγαγών εν τω παναθηναϊκώ τούς συμμάχους 
ορνίθων αγώνας επέδειξε, λόγου παντός δυνατω-
τέραν ύπολαμβάνων έσεσθαι τήν διά τής τοιαύτης 
όφεως παρακέλευσιν και γνώμης ούχ ήμαρτε. 

133 θεασάμενοι γάρ τό τλητικόν και φιλότιμον άχρι 
τελευτής έν άλόγοις άήττητον, άρπάσαντες τά Οπλα 
προς τον πόλεμον ώρμησαν, ώς έχθρων άγωνιού-
μενοι σώμασι, τραυμάτων και σφαγών άλογούντες, 
υπέρ τού και αποθανόντες έν έλευθέρω γούν τω τής 
πατρίδος έδάφει ταφήναι. προτροπής γάρ εις 
βελτίωσιν ουδέν ούτως αίτιον, ώς ή τών άφανε-

134 στέρων ελπίδος μείζων κατόρθωσις. τού δέ περι 
τούς Ορνιθας εναγώνιου μέμνηται και ό τραγικός 
"Ιων διά τούτων 

" ούδ 5 ό γε σώμα τυπεις διφυείς τε κόρας έπι-
λάθεται άλκάς, 

άλλ' όλιγοδρανέων φθογγάζεται-
θάνατον δ ' ο γε δουλοσύνας προβέβουλε." 

135 τούς ούν σοφούς τι οίόμεθα ούκ άσμενέστατα δου
λείας άντικαταλλά^βσ^αι τελευτήν; τάς δέ τών 
νέων και ευφυών φυχάς άρ ' ούκ άτοπον λέγειν 
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tional animals. Thus cocks are wont to fight with 
such intrepidity that rather than yield and withdraw, 
though outdone in strength yet not outdone in cour
age they continue fighting until they die. This 132 
Miltiades, the general of the Athenians, had ob
served, and when the Persian king having pressed 
into the ranks all the flower of Asia crossed into 
Europe with many myriads, thinking to seize Greece 
without a struggle, Miltiades collected his fellow 
soldiers at the Panathenaea and showed them some 
cocks fighting, holding that the spectacle would speak 
with a persuasion which no words could have. His 
judgement did not err, for when they saw this invin- 133 
cible gallantry and endurance asserting itself even to 
death in irrational creatures, they seized their arms 
and rushed to war, where the rivals against whom 
they were matched would be the bodies of the foes, 
and recked not of the wounds nor of the slaughter in 
their hope to secure that if they fell at least their 
native soil in which they lay would still be free. For 
nothing so creates an impulse to do better, as that 
those of less repute than ourselves should rise to 
heights of achievement beyond our expectation. 
Cock-fighting is also mentioned by the Tragedian Ion a 134 
in these words : 

Battered his body and blind each eye 
He rallies his courage, and faint, still crows, 
For death he prefers to slavery. 

Why then should we suppose that the wise would not 135 
most gladly choose death rather than slavery ? Is it 
not against all reason that the souls of the young and 
highly gifted should be worsted in the contests of 

° See App. p. 517. 
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έν άθλοις αρετής ορνίθων ελαττοΟσ&χι και μόλις 
φέρεσθαι τά δευτερεΐα; 

136 Και μήν ουδ' εκείνο τις τών έπι βραχύ παιδείας 
άφαμένων άγνοεΐ, οτι καλόν μέν πράγμα ελευθερία, 
αισχρόν δέ δουλεία, και ότι τά μέν καλά πρόσεστι 
τοΐς άγαθοΐς, τά δ ' αισχρά τοΐς φαύλοις* εξ 
ών εναργέστατα παρίσταται τό μήτε τινά τών 
σπουδαίων δοϋλον είναι, καν μύριοι τά δεσποτών 
σύμβολα προφέροντες επανατείνωνται, μήτε τών 

137 αφρόνων ελεύθερον, καν Κ,ροΐσος ή Μίδας· ή ό μέγας 
[467] βασιλεύς ών τυγχάνη* X X . | το δέ 

ελευθερίας μέν άοίδιμον κάλλος δουλείας δέ επά-
ρατον αίσχος ύπό τών παλαιοτέρων και πολυχρο-
νιωτερων και ώς εν θνητοΐς αθανάτων, οΐς θέμις 

138 άφευδεΐν, πόλεων τε και εθνών μαρτυρεΐται. βουλαί 
τε γάρ και έκκλησίαι καθ9 έκάστην σχεδόν ήμέραν 
αθροίζονται περι τίνος μάλλον ή ελευθερίας παρ
ούσης μέν βεβαιώσεως, εί δ ' άπείη, κτήσεως; ή 
δ' Έλλά^ και βάρβαρος κατά έθνη στασιάζουσι και 
πολεμούσιν άει τι βουλόμεναι ό τι μή δουλείαν μέν 

139 άποδιδράσκειν, έλευθερίαν δέ περιποιεΐσθαι; διό 
κάν ταΐς μάχαις ή λοχαγών και ταξιαρχών και 
στρατηγών μεγίστη παρακέλευσις ήδ' έστι* " κα
κών τό βαρύτατον, άνδρες σύμμαχοι, δουλείαν 
έπιφερομένην άπωσώμεθα* τού καλλίστου τών έν 

α §§ 137-143. In these sections Philo seems to abandon 
his theory and to accept the common conception of freedom 
and slavery. The slavery which the generals declare to be 
the worst of evils, which incapacitated for admission to the 
religious functions at Athens, and for service on the Argo, 
is according to the doctrine which the treatise preaches not 
slavery to the wise. It may perhaps be said that if freedom 
is admitted to be excellent, freedom in the philosophical sense 
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virtue by birds and take only the second place and 
that barely ? 

This too is a truth well known to everyone who 136 
has taken even a slight hold of culture, that freedom 
is an honourable thing, and slavery a disgraceful 
thing, and that honourable things are associated with 
good men and disgraceful things with bad men. 
Hence, it clearly follows that no person of true worth 
is a slave, though threatened by a host of claimants 
who produce contracts to prove their ownership, nor 
is any fool a free man, even though he be a Croesus 
or a Midas or the Great King himself. 
X X . a And this doctrine that freedom is glorious and 137 
honourable, slavery execrable and disgraceful, is at
tested by cities and nations, which are more ancient, 
more permanent, and, as far as mortals may be, 
immortal, and for immortals it is a law of their being 
that their every word is true. The senates and 138 
national assemblies meet almost every day to discuss 
more than anything else how to confirm their free
dom if they have it, or to acquire it if they have it 
not. The Greek and the outside world are per
petually engaged in feuds and wars, nation against 
nation, and with what object save to escape from 
slavery and to win freedom ? And so on the battle- 139 
field, the commanders of armies and regiments and 
companies couch their exhortations to their men 
mainly in this form. " Fellow soldiers, slavery is the 
most grievous of evils. Let us repel its assault. 

is still more excellent—that the exclusion of slaves in the 
ordinary sense from the Athenian celebrations and from the 
Argo did incidentally teach the lesson that the " free " might 
carry out menial duties without loss of true freedom. But 
those ideas are only just hinted at. The real argument is 
resumed in § 144. 
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άνθρώποις αγαθών, ελευθερίας, μή περιίδωμεν. 
ήδ* εστίν αρχή καϊ πηγή τής ευδαιμονίας, αφ* ής 

140 αί κατά μέρος ρεουσιν ώφέλειαι." διό 
μοι δοκοΰσιν οί τών 'Έλλήνων οξυδερκέστατοι διά-
νοιαν Αθηναίοι—Οπερ γάρ εν όφθαλμώ κόρη ή εν 
ψυχή λογισμός, τοϋτ εν Ελλάδι 'Αθήναι—τήν επί 
ταΐς Έεμναΐς Θεαΐς πομπήν όταν στελλωσι, δοΰλον 
μηδενα προσπαραλαμβάνειν τό παράπαν, άλλα δι 
ελευθέρων έκαστα τών νενομισμένων ανδρών τε και 
γυναικών επιτελεΐν, και ούχ οίων αν τύχη, άλλα 
βίον εζηλωκότων άνεπίληπτον επεί και τά προς 
τήν εορτήν πεμματα τών εφήβων οί δοκιμώτατοι 
σιτοπονούσι, προς ευδοξίας και τιμής, όπερ εστί, 

141 τήν ύπηρεσίαν τιθέμενοι, πρώην υποκριτών τρα-
γωδίαν επιδεικνυμενων και τά παρ9 Ευριπίδη 
τρίμετρα διεξιόντων εκείνα 

" τούλεύθερον γάρ όνομα παντός άξιον, 
καν σμίκρ* εχη τις, μεγάΧ εχειν νομιζέτω," 

τούς θεατάς απαντάς εΐδον έπ* άκρων ποδών υπ* 
εκπλήξεως άναστάντας και φωναΐς μείζοσι και 
εκβοήσεσιν επαλλήλοις έπαινον μέν τής γνώμης, 
έπαινον δέ και τού ποιητού συνείροντας, δς ού 
μόνον τήν έλευθερίαν εργοις άλλα και τούνομα 

142 αυτής εσεμνυνεν. άγαμαι και τών ' Αργοναυτών, 
οι σύμπαν άπέφηναν ελεύθερον τό πλήρωμα μηδενα 
μηδέ τών εις αναγκαίας υπηρεσίας προσεμενοι δού-
λον, άδελφήν ελευθερίας αύτουργίαν εν τω τότε 

° According to Cohn, Demeter and Persephone, but see 
App. p. 517. 
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Freedom is the noblest of human blessings ; let us 
not suffer it to be lost. Freedom is the source and 
fountain of happiness and from it flow all particular 
benefits." This I think is the reason why 140 
the Athenians, the keenest in intelligence among the 
Greeks—for Athens is in Greece what the pupil is in 
the eye and the reason in the soul—when they cele
brate the procession in honour of the Venerable 
Goddesses, a admit no slave to the company, but 
employ free men and women to carry out all the 
solemnities, and these not chosen at haphazard, but 
such as have earnestly pursued a blameless life. On 
the same principle, the cakes for the feast are made 
by the youths who have best passed their test, and 
they consider this service to be an honour and glory 
as indeed it is. A short time ago, when some players 141 
were acting a tragedy, and reciting those lines of 
Euripides, 

The name of freedom is worth all the world; 
If one has little, let him think that much, 6 

I saw the whole audience so carried away by 
enthusiasm that they stood upright to their full 
height, and raising their voices above the actors, 
burst into shout after shout of applause, combining 
praise of the maxim with praise of the poet, who 
glorified not only freedom for what it does, but 
even its name. I also admire the Argonauts, who 142 
made their crew consist entirely of the free and 
admitted no slave, not even those who would do 
the necessary menial labours, welcoming personal 
service in these circumstances as the sister of 

δ Part of four lines quoted by Stobaeus from the Auge of 
Euripides. 
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143 άσπασαμένων. ει δέ και ποιηταΐς προσέχειν άξιον 
—διά τι δ έ ού μέλλομεν ; παιδευται γάρ ούτοι γε 
τού σύμπαντος βίου, καθάπερ ιδία γονείς παΐδας 
και οΰτοι δημοσία τάς πόλεις σωφρονίζοντες—, ο υ δ ' 
ή 'Αργώ ναυαρχούντος Ιάσονος επετρεπεν επι-

[468] βαίνειν οίκέταις, μεμοιραμενη \ φυχής και λογισμού, 
φύσις ούσα φιλελεύθερος, όθεν και ό Αισχύλος επ* 
αυτής εΐπε' 

"πού δ ' εστίν 5Αργούς ιερόν, αύδασον,1 ξύλον;" 

144 *Επανατάσεων δέ και απειλών, ας σοφοΐς άν-
δράσιν επανατείνονται και άπειλούσί τίνες, ήκιστα 
φροντιστέον και τά Ομοια λεκτέον 5Αντιγενίδα τώ 
αυλητή, και γάρ εκείνον φασιν, επειδή τις τών 
άντιτεχνων όργισθεις εΐπεν " ώνήσομαί σε," βαθεΐ 
ήθει φάναι· " κάγώ τοιγαρούν διδάξω σε αύλεΐν." 

145 άξιον ούν και τώ σπουδαίω προς μέν τον έχοντα 
ώνητικώς λέγειν " σωφροσύνην άρα άναδιδαχ-
θήση," προς δέ τον άπειλούντα φυγήν " πάσα γή 

146 μοι πατρίς," προς δέ τον χρημάτων ζημίαν " άρκεΐ 
μετρία βιοτά μοι," προς δέ τον πληγάς ή θάνατον 

τ 
1 MSS. αυδασαι or ανδασε or ( Μ ) δαπεν (sic). For the sug

gestion ανδψν see note a. 

° This refers to the legend that Athena fitted into the prow 
of the Argo a speaking (φωνήεν) timber from the oak at 
Dodona. See Apollodorus i. 9. 19 who mentions two of its 
utterances, one being the complaint that Heracles overloaded 
it referred to in § 128. The quotation from Aeschylus, at any 
rate as punctuated by Cohn and translated above, does not 
seem very apposite. As ανδασον has no MS. authority (see 
note 1), the correction ανδήεν or ανδάεν seems probable 
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freedom. And if we are justified in listening to 143 
the poets,—and why should we not, since they are 
our educators through all our days, and as parents in 
private life teach wisdom to their children, so do they 
in public life to their cities—if I say we believe them, 
even the Argo9 which captained by Jason was endowed 
with soul and reason, a sentient being filled with love 
of freedom, would not let bond servants board her. 
So Aeschylus says of her : 

Where is the sacred bark of Argo ? Speak. a 

The menacing gestures and speeches with which 144 
some people threaten the wise should be treated 
with little respect and meet with a reply like that 
of Antigenidas, the flute-player. When a rival pro
fessional said to him in anger, " I'll buy you," he 
answered him with great irony, 6 " Then I'll teach you 
to play." So then, too, the man of worth may say 145 
to his prospective purchaser, " Then you will have 
lessons in self-control." If one threatens him with 
banishment, he can say, "Every land is my native 
c o u n t r y " 0 ; if with loss of money, " A moderate 146 
livelihood suffices m e " d ; if the threat takes the 

unless Nauck's objection that the word would not be used 
in iambics precludes it. If αυδασον is retained I should 
prefer to translate " Where is it (or he) ? Speak, holy bark 
of Argo.*'' 

b Or " very wittily " or " very good-naturedly." I have 
discussed the meaning of this phrase in a note on De Ios. 
168, vol. vi. p. 602. Antigenidas was a famous Theban 
musician, about the beginning of the fourth century n.c. 

c Perhaps a reminiscence of the line by an unknown author 
τω γάρ καλώς ττράσσοντι πάσα γή πατρίς, 

though the meaning of this is not what is intended here. 
d A fragment of Euripides (lyrical, whence the form βιοτά 

for -ή), and continuing σώφρονος τραπέζης. 
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επανατεινόμενον " ού μορμολύττεταί με ταύτα, 
ουδ' ειμί πνκτών ή παγκρατιαστών ελάττων, οΐ-
τίνες άμανρά είδωλα αρετής όρώντες, are σωμάτων 
αυτό μόνον εύεξίαν διαπονήσαντες, εκάτερα τλη-
τικώς ύπομένονσιν ό γάρ ήγεμών σώματος εν εμοι 
νούς ανδρεία τονωθείς ούτω σφόδρα νενεύρωται, 
ώς επάνω πάσης άλγηδόνος ΐστασθαι δύνασθαι." 

147 X X I . [Φνλακτεον ούν τον τοιούτον θήρα σνλλαμβάνειν, δς ούκ 
άλκήν μόνον άλλα και δφιν φοβερός ών τό Βυσάλωτον και μή 
εύκαταφρόνητον οεικνυται.] 

[48 'Ασυλία τόπων πολλάκις οίκετών τοΐς κατα-
φεύγουσιν άδειαν και εκεχειρίαν ώς ίσοτίμοις και 
ίσοτελεσι παρεσχετο' και τούς εκ προπάππων και 
τών άνω προγόνων κατά τινα σνγγενικήν διαδοχήν 
παλαιοδούλους εστίν ίδεΐν, όταν εν ίεροΐς ίκέται 
καθέζωνται, μετά πάσης άδειας ελευθεροστομούν-

149 τ"α£. εισι δ ' οι και τοΐς κτησαμένοις ούκ εζ ίσου 
μόνον αλλά και εκ πολλού τού περιόντος εύτόνως 
άμα και καταφρονητικώς διαφέρονται περι τών 
δικαίων ους μέν γάρ ό τού συνειδότος έλεγχος, καν 
ώσιν εύπατρίδαι, πεφνκε δονλούσθαι, οι δέ τήν τον 
σώματος άδειαν εκ τής περι τον τόπον άσνλιας 
πεπορισμένοι φνχής, ην ο θεός εκ πάντων άχείρω-
τον εδημιούργησεν, ελεύθερα και ευγενή σφόδρα 

° That this section makes impossible nonsense here is 
obvious. Massebieau propounded the theory that §§ 32-40 
should be transferred to after § 146 and followed by § 147. 
While the relevance of §§ 32-40 as it stands is not very 
clear, it seems to me they would be still more intrusive here. 
And what connexion has § 147 with § 40? In § 40 lions are 
said to be really the masters of their owners and the moral 
deduced is that still more is the wise man master in the true 
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form of blows or death, he can say, "These bugbears 
do not scare me ; I am not inferior to boxers or 
pancratiasts, who though they see but dim shadows 
of true excellence, since they only cultivate robust
ness of body, yet endure both bravely. For the 
mind within me which rules the body is bv 
courage so well-braced and nerved, that it can 
stand superior to any kind of pain/' 

X X I . [We must be careful, therefore, not to take a wild 147 
beast of this kind, which displays not only strength, but by 
the terrors of its appearance, its invincible and formidable 
nature.] a 

Places which serve as sanctuaries often provide the 148 
bond servants who take refuge in them with the same 
security and licence of speech as if they enjoyed 
equal rights and privileges with the rest. And one 
may see those whose servitude is immemorial handed 
down from their great-grandfathers and earlier 
ancestors by a kind of family succession, talking freely 
with complete fearlessness, when sitting in temples as 
suppliants. Some even show not mere equality but 149 
great superiority in the energy and disdain with which 
they dispute questions of justice with their owners. 
For while the owners however highly born may well 
become as slaves through the conscience which con
victs them, the suppliants, who are provided with 
bodily security by the inviolability of the place, 
exhibit in the soul, which God created proof against 
all that could subdue it, characteristics of freedom 

sense. To follow by a warning against buying lions would 
be utterly inept. By what accident it got inserted here, it 
is useless guessing. But probably it belongs to some dis
quisition in which harbouring passions is compared to 
keeping wild beasts (c/ . De Praem. 88). Such a disquisition 
might well have found a place in the twin treatise " that every 
fool is a slave." 
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150 άναφαίνουσιν ήθη- εί μή λίαν ούτω τις εστίν αλό
γιστος, ώς χωρία μέν θάρσους αίτια και παρρησίας 
ύπολαμβάνειν είναι, τό δέ τών όντων θεοειδέστατον, 

[469] άρετήν, μηκέτι, δι ην και τοΐς \ χωρίοις και τοΐς 
άλλοις όσα φρονήσεως μετέχει τό ιεροπρεπές έγ-

151 γίνεται. και μήν τοΐς μέν είς άσύλους τόπους 
καταφεύγονσιν, έκ μόνων τών τόπων περιπεποιη-
μένοις άσφάλειαν, έκ μυρίων άλλων άγωγίμοις 
συμβέβηκε γίνεσθαι, δώρων γυναικός, άδοξίας τέκ
νων, έρωτος άπατης, τοΐς δέ εις άρετήν ώσπερ εις 
άκαθαίρετον και έρυμνότατον τείχος άλογεΐν βλη
μάτων, ών αί έφεδρεΐαι τών παθών βάλλουσι και 

152 τοζεύουσι. ταύτη τις πεφραγμένος τή δυνάμει 
μετά παρρησίας αν εϊποι, ότι οί μέν άλλοι προς 
τών τυχόντων άλίσκονται, 

" έγώ δ ' έμαυτού " κατά τον τραγικόν " και 
κλύειν έπίσταμαο, 

άρχειν θ* ομοίως, τάρετή σταθμώμενος 
τα πάντα. 

153 λέγεται γούν ό ΐίριηνεύς Ί5ίας άπειλούντι Κροίσω 
μάλα καταφρονητικώς άντα7Γ€6λησ(Η έπεσθίειν τών 
κρομμύων, αΐνιττόμενος τό κλαίειν, έπει δάκρυα 

154 κινεί ή κρομμύων βρώσις. ούτως οί σοφοί βασι-
λικώτερον ουδέν αρετής νομίζοντες, ή τού βίου 

α The argument seems to be " bodily immunity may put 
the philosophical slave on an equal footing, but only spiritual 
freedom would give the superiority in discussion." It would 
be clearer if πόσω μάλλον έλενθεροστομήσει 6 σοφός (a sugges
tion mentioned by Cohn) was inserted before el μή, but it is 
not necessary. 

b φρονήσεως has not been questioned, but seems to me 
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and high nobility. a It must be so, for who could be 150 
so exceedingly unreasonable as to think that while 
places produce courage and free speaking, this does 
not extend to the most God-like thing existing, 
virtue, through which both places and everything 
else which participates in wisdom b acquires sanctity ? 
And indeed those who take refuge in sacrosanct 151 
localities and owe their security to the localities only, 
turn out to be in bondage to numberless other con
siderations, such as a wife seduced by gifts,0 children 
fallen into disgrace, betrayal in love matters. But 
those who take refuge in virtue, as in an indestruct
ible and impregnable fortress, disregard the darts 
and arrows aimed at them by the passions which 
stalk them. Fortified by this power, a man may say 152 
freely and boldly, " While all others are the victims 
of chance circumstances, I can say with the tragic 
poet : 

Myself I can obey and can command. 
I measure all things by the rule of virtue." d 

Thus Bias of Priene is said to have retorted very dis- 153 
dainfully to the threats of Croesus,e by bidding him 
eat onions, a phrase which means " go weep," because 
eating onions sets the tears running. In this spirit 154 
the wise who hold that nothing is more royal than 
virtue, the captain whom they serve as soldiers 

hardly possible, at any rate if τοΐς άλλοις is retained. What 
is wanted is something to indicate the sacrosanctity which 
altars, vessels and the like share with sanctuaries (? οσ' άφ-
ΐ€ρ(υσ€ως). 

c If this is the meaning. So Mangey " uxore corrupta," 
but the phrase seems strange. 

d Source unknown, thought by Nauck to be Euripides. 
e According to Diog. Laert. i. 83 it was said to Halyattes 

the father of Croesus. 
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παντός αύτοΐς ταζιαρχεΐ, τάς άλλων ηγεμονίας ώς 
υπηκόων ού δεδίασι. παρ* δ τούς διχόνους και 
δολερούς άπασιν όνομάζειν εθος ανελεύθερους τε 

155 και δουλοπρεπεΐς. όθεν κάκεΐνα ευ πεφώνηταΐ' 

" ούποτε δουλείη κεφαλή ευθεία πέφυκεν, 
άλλ' αίεϊ σκολιή, καύχένα λοζόν έχει." 

τό γάρ πλάγιον και ποικίλον και άπατηλόν ήθος 
άγενέστατον, ώσπερ (ευγενές} τό ευθύ και άπλα-
στον και άνύπουλον, λόγων βουλεύμασι και βουλευ-

156 μάτων λόγοις συναδόντων. άξιον δέ 
καταγελάν τών έπειδάν άπαλλαγώσι δεσποτικής 
κτήσεως ελευθερωθήναι νομιζόντων οίκέται μέν 
γαρ ουκευ ομοίως \αν) ειεν οι γε αψειμενοι, 
δούλοι δέ και ^aartytat πάντες, υπακούοντες ούκ 
ανθρώπων—ήττον γάρ αν ήν τό δεινόν—, άλλα και 
τών εν άφύχοις ατιμότατων, άκρατου, λάχανων,1 

πεμμάτων,2 Οσα άλλα σιτοπόνων τε και όφαρτυτών 
περιεργίαι κατά γαστρός τής ταλαίνης δημιουρ-

157 γούσιν. ο γούν Διογένης ίδών τινα τών λεγομένων 
απελεύθερων άβρυνόμενον και πολλούς αύτώ συν-
ηδομενους, θαυμάσας τό άλογον και άκριτον, 
(( όμοιον 11 εΐπεν " ώς εί τις άνακηρύζειέ τινα τών 
οίκετών άπό ταύτης τής ημέρας είναι γραμματικόν 

[470] ή γεωμέτρην ή μουσικόν, ο ΰ δ ' | οναρ τών τεχνών 

1 Though Cohn does not notice it, something may be said 
for Mangey's suggestion of λαγάνων, λάχανα elsewhere, e.g. 
Spec. Leg. ii. 20, De Prov. 70, are associated with the frugal 
life. 

2 MSS. σπερμάτων. The manuscripts here appear to be 
confused. In the same line where σιτοπόνων is printed, 
Μ has πεμμάτων, the others πομάτων or σπερμάτων repeated. 
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throughout their lives, do not fear the orders of 
others whom they regard as subordinates.*1 And so 
double-faced and shifty people are universally called 
servile and slavish. This same thought is well 155 
expressed in another couplet : 

A slave's head ne'er sits straight upon his shoulder 
But always crooked on a twisted neck. 5 

For the crooked, artificial, deceitful character is 
utterly ignoble, while the straight, simple and in
genuous, in which thoughts agree with words and 
words with thoughts, is noble. We may 156 
well deride the folly of those who think that when 
they are released from the ownership of their masters 
they become free. Servants, indeed, they are no 
longer now that they have been dismissed, but slaves 
they are and of the vilest kind, not to men, which 
would not be so grievous, but to the least reputable 
of inanimate things, to strong drink, to pot-herbs, to 
baked meats and all the other preparations made 
by the elaborate skill of cooks and confectioners, to 
afflict the miserable belly. Thus Diogenes the cynic, 157 
seeing one of the so-called freedmen pluming him
self, while many heartily congratulated him, mar
velled at the absence of reason and discernment. " A 
man might as well," he said, " proclaim that one of 
his servants became from this day a grammarian, a 
geometrician, or musician, when he has no idea what
ever of the art." For as the proclamation cannot 

° The logical connexion demanded by παρ* δ is not clear 
and Mangey may be right in supposing that something has 
been lost before this sentence. b Theognis, El. v. 535 f. 

The correction σιτοπόνων is based on its frequent conjunction 
with όψαρτντής, e.g. De Vit. Cont. 53. 
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100 

έπησθημένον." ώς γάρ επιστήμονας ού ποιεί το 
κήρυγμα, ούτως ουδέ ελευθέρους—επει μακάριον 
ήν τι—, ά λ λ α μόνον ούκ οικέτας. 

158 X X I I . 9Ανελόντες ούν τήν κενήν δόξαν, ής ο 
πολύς όμιλος ανθρώπων άπηώρηται, και αληθείας 
ίερωτάτου κτήματος ερασθεντες μήτε τοΐς λεγο-
μενοις άστοΐς πολιτείαν ή έλευθερίαν μήτε τοΐς 
οΐκότριφιν ή άργυρωνήτοις δουλείαν έπιφημίσωμεν, 
ά λ λ α γένη και δεσποτικά γράμματα και συνόλως 

159 σώματα παρελθόντες φυχής φύσιν έρευνώμεν. εί 
μέν γάρ προς επιθυμίας έλαύνεται ή ύφ* ηδονής 
δελεάζεται ή φόβω έκκλίνει ή λύπη στέλλεται1 ή ύπ* 
οργής τραχηλίζεται, δουλοΐ μέν αυτήν, δούλον δέ 
και τον έχοντα μυρίων δεσποτών απεργάζεται* εί 
δέ φρονήσει μέν άμαθίαν, σωφροσύνη δ ' άκολασίαν, 
δειλίαν δέ ανδρεία και πλεονεζίαν δικαιοσύνη κατ-
ηγωνίσατο, τώ άδουλώτω και τό άρχικόν προσείλη-

160 φεν. όσαι δέ μηδετέρας ιδέας πω μετεσχήκασι, 
μήτε τής καταδουλουμένης μήτε δι* ής ελευθερία 
βεβαιούται, γυμνοί δέ είσιν ετι, καθάπερ αί τών 
κομιδή νηπίων, ταύτας τιθηνοκομητέον, ένστά-
ζοντας2 τό μέν πρώτον άντι γάλακτος άπαλάς 
τροφάς, τάς διά τών εγκυκλίων ύφηγήσεις, εΐτ 
αύθις κραταιοτέρας ών φιλοσοφία δημιουργός, εξ 
ών άνδρωθείσαι και εύεκτήσασαι προς τέλος αΐσιον, 
ού ϊηνώνειον μάλλον ή πυθόχρηστον, άφίζονται, 
τό ακολούθως τή φύσει ζήν. 

1 Perhaps with some MSS. συστέλλεται. For the regular 
Stoic definition of λύπη as άλογος συστολή see S. V.F. iii. 391, 
394. The same applies to Mos. ii. 139, where again the MSS. 
are divided between στελλούσης and συστελλούσης. 

2 MSS. εντάττοντας ( Μ προταχτώ ν τά^). 
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make them men of knowledge, so neither can it make 
them free, for that is a state of blessedness. It can 
only make them no longer servants. 

X X I I . Let us then do away with the idle fancy, to 158 
which the great mass of men feebly cling, and fixing 
our affections on that holiest of possessions, truth, 
refuse to ascribe citizenship or freedom to possessors 
of so-called civic rights, or slavery to servants, whether 
homebred or purchased, but dismissing questions of 
race and certificates of ownership and bodily matters 
in general, study the nature of the soul. For if the 159 
soul is driven by desire, or enticed by pleasure, or 
diverted a from its course by fear, or shrunken by grief, 
or helpless in the grip of anger, it enslaves itself and 
makes him whose soul it is a slave to a host of masters. 
But if it vanquishes ignorance with good sense, incon
tinence with self-control, cowardice with courage and 
covetousness with justice, it gains not only freedom 
from slavery but the gift of ruling as well. But souls 160 
which have as yet got nothing of either kind, neither 
that which enslaves, nor that which establishes free
dom, souls still naked like those of mere infants, must 
be tended and nursed by instilling first, in place of 
milk, the soft food of instruction given in the school 
subjects, later, the harder, stronger meat, which 
philosophy produces. b Reared by these to manhood 
and robustness, they will reach the happy consumma
tion which Zeno, or rather an oracle higher than 
Zeno, bids us seek, a life led agreeably to nature. 

a This again like στέλλεται (see note 1) is a Stoic definition, 
φόβος άλογος Ζκκλισις S. V.F. iii. 391, 393. 

b For this view of the part played by the Encyclia and 
Philosophy in education see De Congressu9 passim and Gen. 
Introd. to vol. i. pp. xvi f. 
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ON THE CONTEMPLATIVE 
LIFE OR SUPPLIANTS 

( D E V I T A C O N T E M P L A T I V A ) 



INTRODUCTION TO DE VITA 
CONTEMPLA TIVA 

This treatise is except for a few digressions a highly 
eulogistic account of an ascetic community known to 
Philo and settled near Alexandria. It is introduced 
as a counterpart to his description of the Essenes, 
whether that in Quod Omnis Probus 75-91 or perhaps 
more probably that in the Hypothetic a, 11. 1-18, or 
possibly some third which has not survived. The 
Therapeutae are differentiated from the others in 
that while the Essenes exemplify the practical they 
represent the contemplative life. They do not have 
any active occupation or any custom of sharing houses 
or garments, nor do they even mess together except 
on special occasions. Another difference is that 
while the Essenes are exclusively male the Thera
peutae admit women freely to such communal life as 
they have. On the other hand while the Essenes of 
course observe frugality there is no suggestion that 
they practised abstinence like the Therapeutae, who 
carried it to an extreme. 

The treatise does not seem to me to rank high 
among the works of Philo ; the subject is slight and 
gives little scope to the richness of thought which 
marks so much of the commentary and in a less 
degree the exposition of the Law. Historically it is 
perhaps of some importance as giving an account of 
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an institution with some of the marks of later 
monasticism for which we have no parallel either 
without or within the Judaism of the times. And the 
importance would be much greater if we could sup
pose that this Alexandrian community was of a type 
widespread through the world outside. The opening 
words of section 21 may at first suggest that this was 
so and the argument of Lucius who maintained that 
the treatise was spurious was primarily based on this 
assumption. The Therapeutae, he argued, are said 
by the author to have been found in many places ; if 
it were so we must have heard of them from other 
sources, and as we do not hear of them the whole 
thing must be a fiction. But I do not think that 
section 21 bears this meaning. This kind he says is 
found in many parts of the world, particularly in 
Egypt, and the best of them find a home in a certain 
spot which he proceeds to describe. But when we 
look back to find who this kind are it appears that 
they are religious enthusiasts who give up their 
property and family ties and go and live in solitude. 
That this type of character existed in Philo's time we 
might take for granted even if we did not have, 
abundant evidence in his own writings,0 and it would 
not be surprising to find them occasionally organiz
ing themselves into communities which would not 
necessarily attract much attention. Philo however 
does not assert that they ever did so except in 
the body which he glorifies in this treatise. Nor 

a The natural tendency of the religious philosopher to 
cultivate solitude and avoid cities is several times referred to. 
See above in Quod Omn. Prob. 63, also De Abr. 22 f., Spec. 
Leg. ii. 44. So too the translators of the LXX " avoided the 
city," Mos. ii. 34. For the renunciation of property cf. 
De Mat. 32. 
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does he tell us how numerous they were or how 
long they maintained themselves. If any inference 
is to be drawn from the absence of mention else
where it would be that this settlement was small 
and ephemeral.05 

In fact it is neither the literary nor the philo
sophical value nor its historical importance which has 
made this treatise better known and more discussed 
than any other work of Philo. It owes its fame to 
the controversies which have raged round it since the 
fourth century. The thing began when Eusebius, Hist. 
Eccl. ii. 17 discovered in the Therapeutae a picture of 
the first Christian converts. After noting the tradi
tional evangelization of Alexandria by St. Mark, he 
declares that no one could possibly doubt that Philo 
was referring to the first generation of his converts. 

a I venture to put forth a conjectural picture of what the 
situation may have been. The point which the critics ignore 
is that this account unlike anything else in Philo's works 
outside the historical treatises is an account of people.who 
were or may well have been known to him personally. I 
suggest that this is the second half of a tract on a favourite 
antithesis of the practical and the contemplative life. The 
first half is neither the account of the Essenes given in the 
Quod Omn. Prob. nor that in the Hypothetical but a third 
account which insisted on the practical aspect of the Essene 
community more strongly than either of the extant narratives. 
He wanted a counterpart showing the contemplative life and 
he had one ready to hand in a little settlement near his own 
home. This community was well known to him and he had 
for it a sincere admiration which made him shut his eyes to 
the considerations in De Fuga 36, that the contemplative life 
should begin when the aspirant has been thoroughly schooled 
in the practical. It was a pleasure to him to glorify in this 
way the friends whom Alexandrian society ignored. Natur
ally he did not foresee the use to which his narrative would 
be put by a Eusebius and a Lucius. 
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In the renunciation of their property, their severe 
fasting, in the virginity of the women members, in 
their study of the scriptures including the writings of 
men of old which are clearly the gospels and apostolic 
writings and commentaries on the Old Testament 
such as Paul used—in their festal meetings which are 
a description of Easter celebrations, and the officials 
who manage these meetings in whom we may see 
bishops, priests and deacons, no one can possibly fail 
to see the first Christians. Nowadays it seems need
less to argue that the theory has no foundation what
ever. But it is easy to understand that the idea of 
finding in this Jewish philosopher an account of the 
life and worship of the early church, particularly in 
the great city whose evangelization is unnoticed in 
the New Testament, was very fascinating, and it is 
not surprising that it was strongly maintained by 
orthodox churchmen down to the 18th century. 
Hardly had it died out in the form sketched by 
Eusebius when it was revived in another form by two 
German scholars, Gratz and (more elaborately) 
Lucius in 1880. Eusebius had believed that Philo 
himself was in good faith describing the actual Chris
tians of his time. Lucius supposed that some un
known writer at the end of the third century A.D. 
drew up an imaginary account of the monasticism of 
his own time which he put forth in Philo's name in 
order to commend it to readers, who impressed by the 
authority thus given to it would believe that it was a 
genuine picture of the primitive church. Somehow 
Lucius secured the approval not only of such distin
guished historians as Schurer and Zeller but a formid
able number of other distinguished scholars. But I 
find it difficult to understand how anyone who reads 
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Conybeare's and Wendland's refutations side by side 
w ;th Lucius's dissertation can believe it. I will not 
attempt to give more than a few main points. Lucius's 
strongest argument was the absolute silence else
where about the Therapeutae, and this might have 
weight if we understood the author to assert that 
communities like that of the Mareotic Lake were to 
be found everywhere through the Roman world. 
But as I have said above I see no need to make 
such a deduction. Lucius also declared that various 
practices mentioned had Christian parallels, a claim 
in some cases obviously absurd, in others I daresay 
justified. But it was necessary to his argument to 
show that these customs or practices were not only 
Christian but also non-Jewish and this, if the two 
writers I have mentioned are to be believed, is rarely 
if ever the case. ^But the one great source of evidence 
on which a student of Philo not expert in Christian 
antiquities is entitled to give his opinion is the style 
and language. Here the evidence as shown not 
merely in thought but in vocabulary and phrasing 
seems to me quite beyond dispute) The Testimonia 
printed by Conybeare at the foot of each page are 
overwhelming and with the additions made by Wend-
land demand at any rate a forger of extraordinary 
skill. They prove also that Lucius's study of Philo, 
as shown in what he considers to be an approximately 
correct list of the parallels in the treatise with the 
rest of Philo, was exceedingly inadequate. What
ever was the case when Lucius's argument was put 
forward sixty years ago, the tide of opinion has 
turned against it and rightly so far as I can judge. 

The following is an analysis of the treatise : 
He opens with saying that as a counterpart to the 
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practical type represented by the Essenes he will 
describe the contemplative type which he caJls 
Therapeutic. The name may originally mean heal
ing but also worshipping, and this is the sense in 
which he further develops it (1-2) . He compares this 
worship to the honour paid to other objects ; the 
elements, the heavenly bodies and images are each 
reviewed and their inadequacy exposed (3-7) , and 
this discussion ends with a scathing denunciation of 
the worst of all these false religions the Egyptian 
animal worship (8-9). 

We now return to the Therapeutic type ; their 
most essential characteristic is their mystical aspira
tion to reach the vision of the one God and this leads 
them to renounce all thoughts of private property 
(10-13) . Philo praises them because in contrast to 
Anaxagoras and Democritus they do not let their 
property run to waste but give it over to friends and 
kinsmen while at the same time they gain leisure to 
devote themselves to the higher life (14-17) . Free 
from these cares they leave behind them all family 
ties and seek solitude away from the corrupting in
fluence of cities (18-20) . 

While the Therapeutic type in this wider sense is 
to be found in many parts of the Greek and Barbarian 
world, and particularly in Egypt, Philo declares that 
the best of them (in Egypt ?) resort from every 
quarter to a particular spot near the Mareotic Lake, 
the climate and position of which he describes (21-23) . 
The simple houses of these settlers each of them con
tain a room set apart for their meditations in which 
they study the Scriptures and devotional works from 
sunrise to sunset (24-26) . At both times they pray 
and also compose hymns (27-29). This solitary life is 
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relaxed somewhat on the Sabbath, when they meet 
in the synagogue where men and women sit in separ
ate partitions and listen to a sermon (30-33) . As to 
their diet, during the six days they eat nothing till 
sunset and even in some cases fast for three whole 
days or more, but on the Sabbath it is more generous, 
though then the food and drink are little more than 
bread and water (34-37) and this asceticism extends 
to their dress (38-39) . 

The ordinary Sabbath meeting does not seem to 
include a Symposium, but they have such a thing on 
occasions. But before giving an account of it Philo 
makes a digression which takes up about a quarter of 
the whole treatise, describing the pagan feasts with 
which he will contrast it. First he notes the savage 
violence and drunkenness which disfigure such feasts 
(40-47) , secondly the extravagant luxury shown in 
the appurtenances, couches and drinking vessels and 
still more in the number, finery and beauty of the 
attendants (48-52) , and the number and variety of 
the dishes with which the guests gorge themselves 
(53-56). Greek literature does include two Symposia 
of a more refined kind, those described by Xenophon 
and Plato. Yet even these are full of folly, and 
Philo can see little more in Plato's than the exaltation 
of pederasty which he takes the occasion to de
nounce (57-63) . The rest of the treatise (64-90) 
describes in contrast to the above the festal meeting 
of the Therapeutae. First the date and occasion a 

(65) ; then the preliminaries and prayers, the seating 
in order of seniority in the community, with the sexes 
separate (66-69) ; then the nature of the couches 
used and the qualifications of the attendants who are 

α See notes on § 65, p. 152. 
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not slaves but young freemen a (69-72); the simplicity 
of the meal provided (73-74). After they have taken 
their places on the couches there follows a discourse 
by the President on some scriptural point bringing 
out the spiritual lessons that the literal text pro
vides, which is received with all attention followed 
by applause at the end (75-79). The discourse is 
followed by hymns, the first sung by the President, 
the others by the congregation each in turn, while all 
join in the refrain at the end (80-81) . Then at last 
the meal itself is served (82) . After this the vigil 
begins, the men and women each form a choir, the 
two choirs sijig and dance in turn and then join 
together (83-85) , thus resembling the songs of Moses 
and Miriam after the destruction of Pharaoh in the 
Red Sea, which is once more told in some detail (85-
87) . This is continued till dawn when they stand up 
and face the east and at sunrise after prayer return 
each to their own prayer room (88-89). The con
cluding section sums up the virtues and blessedness 
of the Therapeutae (90). 

° Or perhaps novices in the community. 



Π Ε Ρ Ι Β Ι Ο Υ Θ Ε Ω Ρ Η Τ Ι Κ Ο Υ 

Η Ι Κ Ε Τ Ω Ν 

(ΠΕΡΙ ΑΡΕΤΩΝ ΤΟ ΤΕΤΑΡΤΟΝ) 

^ I. | Έσσαίων πέρι διαλεχθείς, οι τον πρακτικόν 
έζήλωσαν και διεπόνησαν βίον iv *άπασιν ή—το 
γοϋν φορητότερον1 ειπείν—τοΐς πλείστοις μέρεσι 
διενεγκόντες, αντίκα και περι τών θεωρίαν άσπα-
σαμένών ακολουθία της πραγματείας επόμενος τά 
προσήκοντα λέξω, μηδέν οίκοθεν ένεκα του βελ-
τιώσαι προστιθείς, δ δράν εθος έν σπάνει καλών 
επιτηδευμάτων άπασι τοΐς ποιηταΐς και λογο-
γράφοις, άλλ' άτεχνώς αυτής περιεχόμενος τής 
αληθείας, προς ην οιδ' ότι και ό δεινότατος ειπείν 
απαγορεύσει, διαθλητέον δέ Ομως και διαγω-
νιστέον ού γάρ δει τό μέγεθος τής τών ανδρών 
αρετής αίτιον αφωνίας γενέσθαι τοΐς μηδέν καλόν 

2 ήσυχάζεσθαι δικαιούσιν. ή δέ προαίρεσις 
τών φιλοσόφων ευθύς εμφαίνεται διά τής προσρή-

1 So Cohn with some MSS. Conybeare with others άφορη-
τοτερον, which he says is certainly the true reading. The 
weight of authority is perhaps in its favour, but the explana
tion which he gives, viz. that the Essenes were so highly 
esteemed that the suggestion that they were not necessarily 
superior in every way wrould be unpalatable, does not seem 
natural. 
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O R S U P P L I A N T S 

(THE FOURTH PART CONCERNING THE VIRTUES) A 

I. I have discussed the Essenes, who persistently 1 
pursued the active life and excelled in all or, to put 
it more moderately, in most of its departments. I 
will now proceed at once in accordance with the 
sequence required by the subject to say what is 
needed about those who embraced the life of con
templation. In doing so I will not add anything of 
my own procuring to improve upon the facts as is 
constantly done by poets and historians through lack 
of excellence in the lives and practices which they 
record, but shall adhere absolutely to the actual 
truth. Though I know that in this case it is such 
as to unnerve the greatest master of oratory, still 
we must persevere and not decline the conflict, for 
the magnitude of virtue shown by these men must 
not be allowed to tie the tongues of those who hold 
that nothing excellent should be passed over in 
silence. The vocation b of these philo- 2 
sophers is at once made clear from their title of 

a On the title and subtitle see App. p. 518. 
h On προαίρεσις see App. p. 518. 
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σεως' θεραπευταϊ γάρ και θεραπευτρίδες έτύμως 
καλούνται, ήτοι παρόσον ίατρικήν επαγγέλλονται 
κρείσσονα τής κατά πόλεις—ή μέν γάρ σώματα 
θεραπεύει μόνον, εκείνη δέ και φυχάς νόσοις κε-
κρατημενας χαλεπαΐς τε και δυσιάτοις, ας εγκατ-
έσκηφαν1 ήδοναί και έπιθυμίαι και λΰπαι και φόβοι 
πλεονεζίαι τε και άφροσύναι καϊ άδικίαι και τό τών 
άλλων παθών και κακιών άνήνυτον πλήθος—ή 

[472] παρόσον εκ φύσεως και τών ιερών νόμων \ έπαι-
δεύθησαν θεραπεύειν τό όν, ο και άγαθοϋ κρεΐττον 
έστι καϊ ενός είλικρινέστερον και μονάδος άρχε-

3 γονώτερον. οΐς τ ίνας σνγκρίνειν άξιον τών έπαγ-
γελλομένων εύσέβειαν; άρα γε τούς τα 
στοιχεία τιμώντας, γήν, ύδωρ, αέρα, πύρ; οΐς 
και επωνυμίας εθεντο ετέρας έτεροι, τό μέν πύρ 
'Ήφαιστον παρά τήν έξαφιν, οΐμαι, καλούντες, 
"Hpav δέ τον αέρα παρά τό αϊρεσθαι και μετεωρί-
ζεσθαι προς ύφος, τό δέ ύδωρ ΤΙοσειδώνα τάχα 
που διά τό ποτόν, τήν δέ γήν Αήμητραν, παρόσον 
μήτηρ είναι δοκει πάντων φυτών τε και ζώων, 

4 ά λ λ α τ ά μέν ονόματα σοφιστών έστιν ευρήματα, 
τά δέ στοιχεία άφυχος ύλη και έζ εαυτής ακίνητος, 
ύποβεβλημένη τώ τεχνίτη προς άπάσας σχημάτων 

5 και ποιοτήτων ιδέας. άλλά τούς τά 

1 MSS. κατέσκηψαν, which Conybeare retains, and attempts 
to justify. But the other examples of the simple verb in the 
index and almost all cited in Stephanus are intransitive. 

a €τυμα>£=="ίη accordance with the meaning of the word 
from which the name is derived," in this case θεραπεύω. See 
on Quod Omn. Prob. 73 (App. p . 512). 

b For the distinction between the Monad and the One in 
Pythagoreanism see Zeller, Presocratics (Eng. trans.), vol. i. 
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Therapeutae and Therapeutrides, a name derived a 

from θεραπεύω, either in the sense of " cure " 
because they profess an art of healing better than 
that current in the cities which cures only the bodies, 
while theirs treats also souls oppressed with grievous 
and well-nigh incurable diseases, inflicted by pleasures 
and desires and griefs and fears, by acts of covetous-
ness, folly and injustice and the countless host of 
the other passions and vices : or else in the sense of 
" worship," because nature and the sacred laws have 
schooled them to worship the Self-existent who is 
better than the good, purer than the One and more 
primordial than the Monad. b Who among those who 3 
profess piety deserve to be compared with these ? 

Can we compare those who revere the 
elements, earth, water, air, fire, which have received 
different names from different peoples who call fire 
Hephaestus because it is kindled (εξάπτω), air Hera be
cause it is lifted up (αφω) and exalted on high, water 
Poseidon perhaps because it is drunk (ποτό*), and 
earth Demeter because it appears to be the mother 
of all plants and animals ? c Sophists have invented 4 
these names for the elements but the elements 
themselves are lifeless matter incapable of move
ment of itself and laid by the Artificer as a sub
stratum for every kind of shape and quality. 

What of the worshippers of the bodies 5 

pp. 309 f. The upshot seems to be that generally speaking, 
while the Monad is opposed to the Dyad, being the " father " 
of numbers as the Dyad is the " mother," the One stands 
above all as representing Deity. Others however rank the 
Monad above the One, as perhaps Philo does here and in De 
Praem. 40, where he uses identical language. 

c See note on De Dec. 54, vol. vii. p . 610, and further 
App. p . 519. 
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αποτελέσματα, ήλων, σελήνην ή τούς άλλους 
αστέρας πλάνητας ή απλανείς ή τον σύμπαντα 
ούρανόν τε καϊ κόσβον; άλλα καϊ ταύτα ούκ έξ 
εαυτών γέγονεν, αλλ' ύπό τίνος δημιουργού τελειο-

6 τάτου τήν έπιστήμην. άλλα τούς1 ημι
θέους; ή τούτο γε και χλεύης άξιον πώς γάρ αν 
ό αυτός αθάνατος τε και θνητός εϊη; δίχα τού 
και την αρχήν τής τούτων γενέσεως έπίληπτον 
είναι, μειρακιώδους άκρασίας άνάπλεων, ην τολ-
μώσιν ούκ εύαγώς προσάπτειν ταΐς μακαρίαις 
και θείαις δυνάμεσιν, εί γυναιξί θνηταΐς έπιμανέντες 
ώμίλησαν οί παντός πάθους αμέτοχοι και τρισ-

7 ευδαίμονες. αλλά τούς τά ξόανα και 
αγάλματα; ών αί ούσίαι λίθοι και ξύλα, τά μέχρι 
προ μικρού τελείως άμορφα, λιθοτόμων και δρυο-
τόμων τής συμφυιας αυτά διακοφάντων, ών τά 
άδελφά μέρη και συγγενή λουτροφόροι γεγόνασι 
και ποδόνιπτρα και άλλα άττα τών ατιμότερων, 
ά προς τάς έν σκότω χρείας υπηρετεί μάλλον ή 

8 τάς έν φωτί. τών μέν γάρ παρ* Αίγυ-
πτίοις ουδέ μεμνήσθαι καλόν, οι ζώα άλογα και 
ούχ ήμερα μόνον άλλα και θηρίων τά άγριώτατα 
παραγηόχασιν εις θεών τιμάς έξ έκαστου τών κάτω 
σελήνης, χερσαίων μέν λέοντα, ένυδρων δέ τον 
έγχώριον κροκόδειλον, αεροπόρων δέ ΐκτινον και 

1 As the construction with τιμώντας understood is con
tinued in the next sentence, and in all the other examples the 
object of worship has the article prefixed, I should be inclined 
to read τους (τους) ημίθεους, unless we are to suppose that 
Philo would refuse such a collocation. 
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framed from the elements, 0 sun, moon or the other 
stars fixed or wandering, or the whole heaven and uni
verse ? But these too were not brought into being 
self-made, but through an architect of most perfect 
knowledge. What of the worship of the 6 
demi-gods ? Surely this is quite ridiculous. How 
could one and the same person be both mortal and 
immortal, to say nothing of the reproach attaching 
to the original source of their birth, tainted as it is 
with the licentiousness of wanton youth which they 
impiously dare to ascribe to the blissful and divine 
powers by supposing that the thrice blessed and 
exempt from every passion in their infatuation had 
intercourse with mortal women. What 7 
of the worshippers of the different kinds of images ? 
Their substance is wood and stone, till a short 
time ago completely shapeless, hewn away from 
their congenital structure by quarrymen and wood
cutters while their brethren, pieces from the same 
original source, have become urns and foot-basins 
or some others of the less honourable vessels which 
serve the purposes of darkness rather than of light. 

For as for the gods of the Egyptians 8 
it is hardly decent even to mention them. The 
Egyptians have promoted to divine honours irrational 
animals, not only of the tame sort but also beasts 
of the utmost savagery, drawn from each of the 
kinds found below the moon, from the creatures of 
the land the lion, from those of the water their 
indigenous crocodile, from the rangers of the air 

a For the antithesis between the στοιχεία and αποτελέσματα 
cf. Quis Rerurn 209 (among a series of opposite pairs στοιχεία 
αποτελέσματα), SO also ibid. 226 and Mos. i. 96 τά στοιχεία 
. . . οΐς άπετελεσθη 6 κόσμος. 
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9 τήν ΑΙγυπτίαν Ιβιν. και ταύτα όρώντες γεννώ
μενα και τροφής χρείαν έχοντα και περι έδωδήν 
άπληστα και μεστά περιττωμάτων ιοβόλα τε και 
άνθρωποβόρα και νόσοις άλωτά παντοίαις και ού 
μόνον θανάτω τω κατά φύσιν άλλα και βιαίω 
πολλάκις διαφθειρόμενα προσκννούσιν, οι ήμεροι 
τά ανήμερα και ατίθασα και οί λογικοί τά άλογα 
και οί συγγένειαν έχοντες προς τό θείον τά μηδ' 

[473] αν θερσίτησι1 \ συγκριθέντα, οί άρχοντες και 
δεσπόται τά ύπήκοα φύσει και δούλα. 

10 II. Ά λ λ ' ούτοι μέν, έπειδήπερ ού τούς ομοφύλους 
μόνον άλλα και τούς πλησιάζοντας άναπιμπλάσι 
φλυαρίας, αθεράπευτοι διατελείτωσαν όφιν, τήν 
άναγκαιοτάτην τών αισθήσεων, πεπηρωμένοΐ' λέγω 
δέ ού τήν σώματος, άλλα τήν φυχής, ή τό αληθές 

11 και τό φεύδος μόνη γνωρίζεται, τό δέ θεραπευ-
τικόν γένος βλέπειν άει προδιδασκόμενον2 τής του 
οντος θέας έφιέσθω και τον αίσθητόν ήλιον ύπερ-
βαινέτω και μηδέποτε τήν τάζιν ταύτην λειπέτω 

12 προς τελείαν άγουσαν εύδαιμονίαν. οί δέ έπι 
θεραπείαν ίόντες ούτε έζ έθους ούτε έκ παραι-
νέσεως ή παρακλήσεώς τίνων, άλλ' ύπ* έρωτος 
άρπασθέντες ουρανίου, καθάπερ οί βακχευόμενοι 
και κορυβαντιώντες, ένθουσιάζουσι μέχρις αν τό 

13 ποθούμενον ΐδωσιν. είτα διά τον τής 
αθανάτου και μακάριας ζωής Ίμερον τετελευτηκέναι 

1 So one MSS. and the Armenian. The others θηρσί τισι. 
The use of the Ionic form of the dat. plur. is strange. 

2 MSS. ιτροσοιοασκόμενον. 

a See note on 4 4 Egyptian animal worship " to De Dec. 77 
(vol. vii. p. 610). 

b II. ii. 216 ff. Other examples of Thersites as a type of 
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the hawk and the Egyptian ibis. a And though they 9 
see these creatures brought to their birth, requiring 
food, eating voraciously, full of ordure, venomous 
too and man-eating, the prey of every sort of disease, 
and perishing not only by a natural but often by a 
violent death, they render worship to them, they 
the civilized to the uncivilized and untamed, the 
reasonable to the irrational, the kinsfolk of the God
head to ugliness unmatched even by a Thersites,5 the 
rulers and masters to the naturally subservient and 
slavish. 

II. These indeed, since they infect not only their 10 
own compatriots but the peoples in their neighbour
hood with their folly, must remain incurable, for they 
have lost the use of the most vital of the senses, 
sight. And by this I do not mean the sight of the 
body but of the soul, the sight which alone gives a 
knowledge of truth and falsehood. But it is well 11 
that the Therapeutae, a people always taught from 
the first to use their sight, should desire the vision 
of the Existent and soar above the sun of our senses 
and never leave their place in this company which 
carries them on to perfect happiness.0 And those 12 
who set themselves to this service, not just following 
custom nor on the advice and admonition of others 
but carried away by a heaven-sent passion of love, 
remain rapt and possessed like bacchanals or cory-
bants until they see the object of their yearning. 

Then such is their longing for the death- 13 

ugliness are cited by Conybeare and Cohn from Plutarch, 
Clement and Hippocrates. 

c τάξις here seems to combine the common meaning of the 
post which the soldier holds with the idea of the company 
which he makes. Cf. Quis Rerum 46 υπό τής άμείνονος 
άγόμενον τάξεως. 
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νομίζοντες ήδη τον θνητόν βίον άπολείπουσι τάς 
ουσίας υίοΐς ή θυγατράσιν είτε και άλλοις συγ-
γενέσιν, έκουσίω γνώμη προ κληρονόμου μενοι,1 οΐς 
δέ μή συγγενείς είσιν, έταίροις και φίλοις' έδει 
γάρ τούς τον βλέποντα πλούτον εξ ετοίμου λαβόντας 
τον τυφλόν παραχωρήσαι τοΐς ετι τάς διανοίας 

14 τυφλώττουσιν. Άναξαγόραν και Αημόκριτον Έ λ -
ληνες άδουσιν, οτι φιλοσοφίας ίμέρω πληχθέντες 
μηλοβότους εΐασαν γενέσθαι τάς ουσίας' άγαμαι 
τούς άνδρας και αυτός γενομένους χρημάτων κρείτ-
τονας. άλλα πόσω βελτίονες οί μή θρέμμασιν 
έμβόσκεσθαι τάς κτήσεις άνέντες, άλλα τάς ανθρώ
πων ένδειας, συγγενών ή φίλων, έπανορθωσάμενοι 
και έζ άπορων εύπορους άποφήναντες; εκείνο 
μέν γάρ άπερίσκεπτον—ίνα μή μανιώδες έπ* 
ανδρών, ους ή Ελλάς· έθαύμασεν, εϊπω τό έργον 
—, τούτο δέ νηφάλιον και μετά φρονήσεως ήκρι-

15 βωμένον περιττής, οί πολέμιοι τι πλέον δρώσιν 
ή κείρουσι και δενδροτομούσι τήν τών αντιπάλων 
χώραν, ίνα σπάνει τών αναγκαίων πιεσθέντες 
ένδώσι; τούτο οί περι Αημόκριτον τοΐς άφ' 
αίματος είργάσαντο χειροποίητον ενδειαν και πενίαν 
αύτοΐς κατασκευάσαντες, ούκ έξ επιβουλής ίσως, 
άλλα τώ μή προϊδέσθαι και περιαθρήσαι τό τοΐς 

16 άλλοις συμφέρον, πόσω δή κρείττους ούτοι και 
1 MSS. προσκληρονομονμενοι. 

° The same story is told of Anaxagoras by Philo, De Prov., 
Aucher, p . 52, and so Plut. Pericles 16 (την χώραν άφήκεν 
άργόν καϊ μηλόβοτον). Plato more vaguely says (Hipp. Mai. 
283 A ) that he wasted all his property. Diogenes Laertius 
on the other hand (ii. 6) that he gave it all over to his 
relations. Democritus is coupled with Anaxagoras in Cic. 
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less and blessed life that thinking their mortal 
life already ended they abandon their property to 
their sons or daughters or to other kinsfolk, thus 
voluntarily advancing the time of their inheritance, 
while those who have no kinsfolk give them to com
rades and friends. For it was right that those who 
have received ready to their hand the wealth that has 
eyes to see should surrender the blind wealth to 
those who are still blind in mind. The Greeks extol 14 
Anaxagoras and Democritus because smitten with 
the desire for philosophy they left their fields to be 
devoured by sheep.® I too myself admire them for 
showing themselves superior to wealth, but how 
much better are these who did not let their estates 
serve as feeding-ground for cattle but made good the 
needs of men, their kinsfolk and friends, and so turned 
their indigence into affluence. Of the two actions 
the first was thoughtless, I might say mad, but 
that the persons concerned have the admiration of 
Greece, the second showed soberness and careful 
consideration and remarkable good sense. What 15 
more does a hostile army do than cut the crops and 
hew the trees of their opponents' country to force 
them to surrender through lack of necessaries ? 
This is what a Democritus did to his own blood-re
lations, inflicting on them poverty and indigence arti
ficially created, not perhaps with mischievous intent 
but through lack of foresight and consideration for 
the interest of the others. How much better and 16 

Tusc. Disp. v. 114 as abandoning his lands and patrimony, 
and so Hor. Ep. i. 12. 12 (pecus edit agellos). μηλόβοτος 
does not mean that they turned their cornland into pastur
age, but that they allowed it to be overrun. In fact μηλ. 
is almost a synonym for αργός, with which it is coupled in 
the passage of Plutarch quoted here. 
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θαυμασιώτεροι, χρησάμενοι μέν ούκ έλάττοσι ταΐς 
προς φιλοσοφίαν όρμαΐς, μεγαλόνοιαν δέ ολιγωρίας 
προτιμήσαντες καϊ χαρισάμενοι τάς ουσίας, άλλα 
μή διαφθείραντες, ίνα και έτερους και εαυτούς 

[474] ώφελήσωσι, \ τούς μέν έν άφθόνοις περιουσίαις, 
εαυτούς δέ έν τω φιλοσοφείν; αί γάρ χρημάτων 
και κτημάτων βτημ,βλβιαι τούς χρόνους1 άναλίσκουσι* 
χρόνου δέ φείδεσθαι καλόν, επειδή κατά τον ίατρόν 
'ίπποκράτην " ό μέν βίος βραχύς, ή δέ τέχνη 

17 μακρή." τούτο μοι δοκεΐ και "Ομηρος αΐνίζασθαι 
έν Ίλί,άδι κατά τήν αρχήν τής τρισκαιδεκάτης 
ραφωδίας διά τούτων τών έπων 

" Μυσών τ αγχεμάχων και άγαυών Ίππημολγών, 
γλακτοφάγων άβιων τε, δικαιοτάτων ανθρώπων/* 

ώς τής μέν περί βίον σπουδής και χρηματισμόν 
άδικίαν γεννώσης διά τό άνισον, δικαιοσύνην δέ 
τής εναντίας προαιρέσεως ένεκα ίσότητος, καθ* 
ην ό τής φύσεως πλούτος ώρισται και παρευημερεΐ 

18 τον έν ταΐς κεναΐς δόξαις. Οταν ούν 
1 Some MSS. χρωμενους, which Cpnybeare adopts. 

a Ινα here is perhaps as often in Philo consecutive rather 
than final. 

b The well-known opening aphorism of Hippocrates, 
though there ή τέχνη is the art, i.e. of medicine. 

c It is certainly strange to find this exact reference. In 
the great majority of his references to Homer (of which the 
index, probably not exhaustively, gives over fifty) he does not 
indicate the source at all. Sometimes the quotation is 
definitely ascribed to 6 οοκιμώτατος τών ποιητών, and thrice at 
least elsewhere (De Conf. 4, Quod Omn. Prob. 31, Legatio 80) 
he mentions him by name. Perhaps this departure from the 
usual course is due to the nature of the quotation. It is not 
like most of them a notable or familiar phrase, but comes 
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more admirable are these who with no less ardour 
for the study of wisdom preferred magnanimity to 
negligence and gave away their possessions instead 
of wasting them, in this way a benefiting both others 
and themselves, others through supplying them with 
abundant resources, themselves through furthering 
the study of philosophy ? For taking care of wealth 
and possessions consumes time and to economize time 
is an excellent thing since according to the physician 
Hippocrates " life is short but art is long." b The 17 
same idea is suggested I think by Homer in the Iliad 
at the beginning of the thirteenth book in the lines c 

The Mysians fighting hand to hand, and noble Mare's-
milk- drinkers— 

Nought else but milk sustains their life, 0 these men of 
perfect justice. 

The idea conveyed is that injustice is bred by anxious 
thought for the means of life and for money-making, 
justice by holding and following the opposite creed. 
The first entails inequality, the second equality, the 
principle by which nature's wealth is regulated and 
so stands superior to the wealth of vain opinion. 6 

from a passage which would not in itself attract attention, 
and only serves to bring out a connexion (άβιος with Βίκαιος) 
which would not occur to most people. On the use of ραψωΜα 
see App. p . 519. 

d II. xiii. 5, 6. Άβιων is by some taken to be a proper 
name, by others as = " having no fixed means of subsistence," 
i.e. nomads. Philo evidently takes it as an adjective mean
ing without βίος in the sense of means of life. 

e See note on De Virt. 6, where " the wealth of nature," 
i.e. the simple means of living, bread and water, which are 
equally available to all, is distinguished from the " seeing 
wealth," i.e. the spiritual wealth of virtue and wisdom, 
though it is superior to the " blind wealth," here called the 
" wealth of vain opinion." 
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έκστώσι τών ουσιών, υπ ούδενός έτι δελεαζόμενοι 
φεύγουσιν άμεταστρεπτΧ καταλιπόντες αδελφούς, 
τέκνα, γυναίκας, γονείς, πολυάνθρωπους συγ
γενείας, φιλικάς εταιρείας, τάς πατρίδας, εν αΐς 
εγεννήθησαν και ετράφησαν, επειδή τό σύνηθες 

19 όλκόν και δελεάσαι δυνατώτατον. μετοικίζονται 
δέ ούκ εις ετεραν πόλιν, ώσπερ οί πράσιν αιτού
μενοι παρά τών κεκτημένων ατυχείς ή κακόδουλο 
δεσποτών ύπαλλαγήν, ούκ έλευθερίαν, αύτοΐς 
εκπορίζοντες—πάσα γάρ πόλις, και ή εύνομωτάτη, 
γεμει θορύβων και ταραχών αμύθητων, ας ούκ 

20 αν ύπομείναι τις άπαξ ύπό σοφίας άχθείς—, άλλα 
τειχών εζω ποιούνται τάς διατριβάς εν κήποις ή 
μοναγρίαις ερημίαν μεταδιώκοντές, ού διά τινα 
ώμήν επιτετηδευμένην μισανθρωπίαν, άλλα τάς 
εκ τών ανόμοιων τό ήθος επιμιξίας αλυσιτελείς 
και βλαβεράς είδότες. 

21 III. Πολλαχου μέν ούν τής οικουμένης εστι τό 
γένος—έδει γάρ αγαθού τελείου μετασχεΐν και τήν 
Ελλάδα και τήν βάρβαρον—, πλεονάζει δέ εν 
Αίγύπτω καθ* εκαστον τών επικαλουμένων νόμων 

22 και μάλιστα περι τήν * Αλεζάνδρειαν. οί δέ παντα
χόθεν άριστοι καθάπερ εις πατρίδα [θεραπευτών] 
άποικίαν στέλλονται προς τι χωρίον έπιτηδειό-
τατον, όπερ εστίν υπέρ λίμνης Μαρείας κείμενον 
επί γεωλόφου χθαμαλωτερου, σφόδρα εύκαίρως, 

23 ασφαλείας τε ένεκα και άερος ευκρασίας, τήν μέν 

α Or as Conybeare translates it 4 4 the intercourse with and 
influence from persons," etc., to express the curious preposi
tion instead of the usual vpos with accusative as e.g. De 
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So when they have divested themselves 18 
of their possessions and have no longer aught to 
ensnare them they flee without a backward glance 
and leave their brothers, their children, their wives, 
their parents, the wide circle of their kinsfolk, the 
groups of friends around them, the fatherlands in 
which they were born and reared, since strong is the 
attraction of familiarity and very great its power to 
ensnare. And they do not migrate into another 19 
city like the unfortunate or worthless slaves who 
demand to be sold by their owners and so procure a 
change of masters but not freedom. For every city, 
even the best governed, is full of turmoils and dis
turbances innumerable which no one could endure 
who has ever been even once under the guidance of 
wisdom. Instead of this they pass their days out- 20 
side the walls pursuing solitude in gardens or lonely 
bits of country, not from any acquired habit of mis
anthropical bitterness but because they know how 
unprofitable and mischievous are associations with 
persons of dissimilar character.® 

III. This kind exists in many places in the inhabited 21 
world, for perfect goodness must needs be shared 
both by Greeks and the world outside Greece, but it 
abounds in Egypt in each of the nomes as they are 
called and especially round Alexandria. But the 22 
best of these votaries journey from every side to 
settle in a certain very suitable place which they 
regard as their fatherland. This place is situated 
above the Mareotic Lake on a somewhat low-lying 
hill very happily placed both because of its security 
and the pleasantly tempered air. The safety is 23 

Dec. 127. He suggests that επιμιξία may carry with it the 
idea of contagion. 
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ούν άσφάλειαν αί iv κύκλω παρέχουσιν επαύλεις 
[475] τε καϊ κώμαι, \ τήν δέ περι τον αέρα εύκρασίαν 

αί εκ τε τής λίμνης άνεστομωμένης είς τήν θάλατ-
ταν και τού πελάγους εγγύς οντος άναδιδόγ/,εναι 
συνεχείς αύραι, λεπταΐ μέν αί έκ τού πελάγους, 
παχεΐαι δ έ α ί άπό τής λίμνης, ών ή μΐζις υγιεινό-

24 τάτην κατάστασιν απεργάζεται. αι δ έ 
οίκίαι τών συνεληλυθότων σφόδρα μέν ευτελείς 
είσι, προς δύο τά αναγκαιότατα σκέπην πάρ-
έχουσαι, προς τε τον άφ* ήλιου φλογμόν και τον 
άπ* αέρος κρυμόν ούτε δέ εγγύς, ώσπερ αί έν τοΐς 
άστεσιν,—όχληρόν γάρ και δυσάρεστον τοΐς έρημίαν 
έζηλωκόσι και μεταδιώκουσιν αί γειτνιάσεις—ούτε 
πόρρω, δι* ην ασπάζονται κοινωνίαν και ίνα, εί 
ληστών γένοιτο έφοδος, άλλήλοις έπιβοηθώσιν. 

25 έν έκαστη δέ έστιν οίκημα ιερόν, δ καλε ίτα ι 
σεμνεΐον και μοναστήριον, έν ω μονούμενοι τά τού 
σεμνού βίου μυστήρια τελούνται, μηδέν είσκομί-
ζοντες, μή ποτόν, μή σιτίον, μηδέ τι τών άλλων 
όσα προς τάς τού σώματος χρείας αναγκαία, α λ λ ά 
νόμους και λόγια θεσπισθέντα διά προφητών και 
ύμνους και τά άλλα οΐς επιστήμη και ευσέβεια 

26 συναύξονται και τελειούνται. άει μέν ούν άληστον 
έχουσι τήν τού θεού μνήμην, ώς και δι* όνειράτων 
μηδέν έτερον ή τά κάλλη τών θείων αρετών και 
δυνάμεων φαντασιούσθαί' πολλοί γούν και έκ-
λαλούσιν έν ύπνοις ονειροπόλου μενοι τά τής ιεράς 

27 φιλοσοφίας άοίδιμα δόγματα, δις δέ καθ* έκάστην 
ήμέραν είώθασιν εύχεσθαι, περι τήν έω και περι 
τήν έσπέραν, ήλιου μέν άνίσχοντος εύημερίαν 
αιτούμενοι τήν Οντως εύημερίαν, φωτός ουρανίου 
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secured by the farm buildings and villages round 
about and the pleasantness of the air by the con
tinuous breezes which arise both from the lake which 
debouches into the sea and from the open sea hard 
by. For the sea breezes are light, the lake breezes 
close and the two combining together produce a 
most healthy condition of climate. The 24 
houses of the society thus collected are exceedingly 
simple, providing protection against two of the most 
pressing dangers, the fiery heat of the sun and the 
icy cold of the air. They are neither near together as 
in towns, since living at close quarters is troublesome 
and displeasing to people who are seeking to satisfy 
their desire for solitude, nor yet at a great distance 
because of the sense of fellowship which they cherish, 
and to render help to each other if robbers attack 
them. In each house there is a consecrated room 25 
which is called a sanctuary or c lose t a and closeted in 
this they are initiated into the mysteries of the 
sanctified life. They take nothing into it, either 
drink or food or any other of the things necessary for 
the needs of the body, but laws and oracles delivered 
through the mouth of prophets, and psalms and any
thing b else which fosters and perfects knowledge and 
piety. They keep the memory of God alive and 26 
never forget it, so that even in their dreams the 
picture is nothing else bat the loveliness of divine 
excellences and powers. Indeed many when asleep 
and dreaming give utterance to the glorious verities 
of their holy philosophy. Twice every day they 27 
pray, at dawn and at eventide ; at sunrise they pray 
for a fine bright day, fine and bright in the true sense 

° For the word μοναστήριον see App. p. 519. 
b Or " the other books " (of the O.T.). See App. p . 520. 
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β The translation takes φιλοσοφίαν as cognate accusative 
after φιλοσοφοΰσι as in Mos. ii. 216. Cf. De Som. i. 55 
φιλοσόφησον άναγκαιοτάτην . . . φιλοσοφίαν. But it may be 
governed by άλληγομοϋντες, cf. Spec. Leg. ii. 29. 

5 I understand ερμηνεία to be here used as elsewhere, e.g. 
Quis Rerum 108, in the technical rhetorical sense of the 
language in which the thought is expressed as opposed to the 
thought itself, and so with the synonymous λεξις or φράσις 
128 

τήν διάνοιαν αυτών άναπλησθήναι, δυομένου δέ 
υπέρ του τήν φυχήν του τών αισθήσεων καϊ 
αισθητών όχλου παντελώς έπικουφισθεΐσαν, εν τώ 
εαυτής συνεδρίω και βουλευτήρια) γενομένην, 

28 άλήθειαν ίχνηλατεΐν. τό δέ εξ εωθινοΰ μέχρις 
εσπέρας διάστημα σύμπαν αύτοΐς εστίν άσκησις· 
έντυγχάνοντες γάρ τοΐς Ιεροΐς γράμμασι φιλο-
σοφούσι τήν πάτριον φιλοσοφίαν1 άλληγορούντες, 
επειδή σύμβολα τά τής ρητής ερμηνείας νομίζουσιν 
άποκεκρυμμένης φύσεως εν ύπονοίαις δηλούμενης. 

29 έστι δέ αύτοΐς και συγγράμματα 
παλαιών ανδρών, οι τής αίρεσεως άρχηγεται 
γενόμενοι πολλά μνημεία τής εν τοΐς άλληγορου-
μένοις ιδέας άπέλιπον, οΐς καθάπερ τισιν άρχε-

[476] τύποις \ χρώμενοι μιμούνται τής προαιρέσεως τον 
τρόπον ώστε ού θεωρούσι μόνον, αλλά και 
ποιούσιν άσματα και ύμνους εις τον θεόν διά 

1 Conybeare νομοθεσίαν mainly on the authority of the 
Armenian. 
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of the heavenly daylight which they pray may fill 
their minds. At sunset they ask that the soul may 
be wholly relieved from the press of the senses and 
the objects of sense and sitting where she is con
sistory and council chamber to herself pursue the 
quest of truth. The interval between early morning 28 
and evening is spent entirely in spiritual exercise. 
They read the Holy Scriptures and seek wisdom from 
their ancestral philosophy by taking it as an allegory,® 
since they think that the words of the literal text 
are symbols of something whose hidden nature is 
revealed by studying the underlying meaning. b 

They have also writings of men of 29 
old, the founders of their way of thinking, who left 
many memorials of the form c used in allegorical inter
pretation and these they take as a kind of archetype 
and imitate the method in which this principle is 
carried out.d And so they do not confine themselves 
to contemplation but also compose hymns and psalms 

corresponding to the Latin elocutio. Conybeare gives 
" literal meaning." Lake (translating Euseb. Hist. Eccl. 
where this passage is quoted) " literal interpretation." άπο-
κεκρνμμενης φύσεως may perhaps mean " a hidden natural 
(i.e. theological) truth," cf. again Mos. ii. 216 and note there 
and De Abr. 99. 

c Conybeare " of the idea involved in allegory." But I 
do not think that Philo except when he is speaking Platoni-
cally used ιδεα thus. Lake's " of the meaning allegorically 
expressed " is still farther away, ίοεα is, I think, simply 
the form or kind of treatment which we find in allegory. 

d The phrase της προαιρέσεως τον τρόπον is obscure. Lake 
has " treatment " for προαιρ. But the word must suggest a 
motive or purpose. Conybeare " emulating the ideal of 
character traced out in them." I understand προαιρ. to mean 
the belief which inspired the allegorists that the scriptures 
were to be interpreted allegorically. Their successors emu
lated the method in which this principle was carried out. 
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παντοίων μέτρων καϊ μελών, ά ρυθμοΐς σεμνο-
τέροις άναγκαίως χαράττουσι. 

30 Τάς μέν οΰν εξ ημέρας χωρίς έκαστοι μονούμενοι 
παρ* έαυτοΐς έν τοΐς λεχθεΐσι μοναστηρίοις φιλο-
σοφούσι, τήν αϋλειον ούχ υπερβαίνοντες, ά λ λ ' ουδέ 
εξ άπόπτου θεωρούντες' ταΐς δέ έβδόμαις συν
έρχονται καθάπερ εις κοινον σύλλογον και καθ* 
ήλικίαν έξης καθέζονται μετά τού πρέποντος 
σχήματος, εϊσω τάς χείρας έχοντες, τήν μέν δεξιάν 
μεταξύ στέρνου και γενείου, τήν δέ εύώνυμον 

31 ύπεσταλμένην παρά τή λαγόνι. παρελθών δέ 6 
πρεσβύτατος και τών δογμάτων εμπειρότατος 
δ ιαλέγετα ι , καθεστώτι μέν τώ βλέμματι, καθ-
εστώση δ έ τή φωνή, μετά λογισμού και φρονήσεως, 
ού δεινότητα λόγων ώσπερ οί ρήτορες ή οί νύν 
σοφισταί παρεπ ιδεικνύμένος, ά λ λ α τήν έν τοΐς 
νοήμασι διηρευνηκώς και διερμηνεύων άκρίβειαν, 
ήτις ούκ άκροις ώσιν έφιζάνει, ά λ λ α δ ι ' ακοής 
έπι φυχήν έρχεται και βεβαίως επιμένει, καθ* 
ήσυχίαν δέ οί άλλοι πάντες άκροώνται, τον έπαινον 
νεύμασιν οφεως ή κεφαλής παραδηλούντες αυτό 

32 μόνον. τό δέ κοινον τούτο σεμνεΐον, 
εις δ ταΐς έβδόμαις συνέρχονται, διπλούς έστι 
περίβολος, ο μέν εις άνδρώνα, ό δέ εις γυναικωνΐτιν 
αποκριθείς" και γάρ και γυναίκες έξ έθους συν-
ακροώνται τον αυτόν ζήλον καϊ τήν αυτήν προαίρεσιν 

° Here again we have a doubtful phrase. Conybeare 
translates " which they write down in solemn rhythms as best 
they can," a meaning which άναγκαίως certainly bears in 
Philo and elsewhere. His explanation is that they could not 
engrave them on stone (hymns for worship seem to have 
been thus cut in stone) and so were fain to use papyrus. 
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to God in all sorts of metres and melodies which they 
write down with the rhythms necessarily made more 
solemn.® 

For six days they seek wisdom by themselves in 30 
solitude in the closets mentioned above, never pass
ing the outside door of the house or even getting a 
distant view of it. But every seventh day they meet 
together as for- a general assembly and sit in order 
according to their age in the proper attitude, with 
their hands inside the robe, the right hand between 
the breast and the chin and the left withdrawn 
along the flank. Then the senior among them who 31 
also has the fullest knowledge of the doctrines which 
they profess comes forward and with visage and 
voice alike quiet and composed gives a well-reasoned 
and wise discourse. He does not make an exhibition 
of clever rhetoric like the orators or sophists of to-day 
but follows careful examination by careful expression 
of the exact meaning of the thoughts, and this does 
not lodge just outside the ears of the audience but 
passes through the hearing into the soul and there 
stays securely. AlPthe others sit still and listen 
showing their approval merely by their looks or 
nods. This common sanctuary in which 32 
they meet every seventh day is a double enclosure, 
one portion set apart for the use of the men, the 
other for the women. For women too regularly make 
part of the audience with the same ardour and the 

Lake quite impossibly gives " arrange" for χαράττουσι. 
Philo is clearly referring to the accepted division of music 
into metre, melody and rhythm, see note on De Som. i. 205 
(vol. v. pp. 603 f.), and the suggestion made very tentatively 
in the translation is that it is the rhythm which gives the 
solemnity necessary for sacred music and that this was 
indicated by some notation. 
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33 εχουσαι. 6 δέ μεταξύ τών οίκων τοΐχος τό μέν 
εξ εδάφους έπϊ τρεις ή τεσσάρας πήχεις εις τό άνω 
συνωκοδόμηται θωρακίου τρόπον, τό δέ άχρι 
τέγους άνάγειον αχανές άνεΐται, δυοΐν ένεκα, τού 
τε τήν πρεπουσαν αιδώ τή γυναικεία φύσει δια-
τηρεΐσθαι και τού τήν άντίληφιν εχειν εύμαρή 
καθεζομενας εν έπηκόω, μηδενός τήν τού διαλεγο-
μένου φωνήν έμποδίζοντος. 

34 IV. Έγκράτειαν δέ ώσπερ τινά θεμέλιον προ-
καταβαλλόμενοι τής φυχής τάς άλλας εποικοδο-
μούσιν άρετάς. σιτίον ή ποτόν ουδείς αν αυτών 
προσενέγκαιτο προ ήλιου δύσεως, επει τό μέν 
φιλοσοφείν άξιον φωτός κρίνουσιν είναι, σκότους 
δέ τάς τού σώματος άνάγκας, όθεν τώ μέν ήμεραν, 

35 ταΐς δέ νυκτός βραχύ τι μέρος ενειμαν. ενιοι δέ 
καϊ διά τριών ήμερων ύπομιμνήσκονται τροφής, 
οΐς πλείων ο πόθος επιστήμης ενίδρυταΐ' τινές δέ 
ούτως ενευφραίνονται καϊ τρυφώσιν ύπό σοφίας 
εστιώμενοι πλουσίως καϊ άφθόνως τά δόγματα 
χορηγούσης, ώς καϊ προς διπλασίονα χρόνον άντ-
εχειν καϊ μόλις δι* εξ ήμερων άπογεύεσθαι τροφής 
αναγκαίας, εθισθεντες ώσπερ φασϊ τό τών τεττίγων 

[477] | γένος αέρι τρέφεσθαι, τής ωδής, ώς γε οΐμαι, τήν 
36 ένδειαν έξευμαριζούσης. τήν δέ έβδόμην πανίερόν 

τινα καϊ πανέορτον είναι νομίζοντες εξαίρετου 
γέρως ήξιώκασιν, έν ή μετά τήν τής φυχής έπι-

α Cf. Quod Omn. Prob. 8. Here Philo follows Plato more 
definitely. See Phaedrus 259 c το τεττίγων γένος . . . γέρας 
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same sense of their calling. The wall between the 33 
two chambers rises up from the ground to three or 
four cubits built in the form of a breast work, while 
the space above up to the roof is left open. This 
arrangement serves two purposes ; the modesty 
becoming to the female sex is preserved, while the 
women sitting within ear-shot can easily follow what 
is said since there is nothing to obstruct the voice 
of the speaker. 

IV. They lay self-control to be as it were the foun- 34 
dation of their soul and on it build the other virtues. 
None of them would put food or drink to his lips 
before sunset since they hold that philosophy finds 
its right place in the light, the needs of the body in 
the darkness, and therefore they assign the day to 
the one and some small part of the night to the other. 
Some in whom the desire for studying wisdom is 
more deeply implanted even only after three days 
remember to take food. Others so luxuriate and 35 
delight in the banquet of truths which wisdom richly 
and lavishly supplies that they hold out for twice 
that time and only after six days do they bring them
selves to taste such sustenance as is absolutely neces
sary. They have become habituated to abstinence 
like the grasshoppers a who are said to live on air 
because, I suppose, their singing makes their lack 
of food a light matter. But to the seventh day as 36 
they consider it to be sacred and festal in the highest 
degree they have awarded special privileges as its 
due, and on it after providing for the soul refresh 

τούτο παρά Μουσών λαβόν, μηδέν τροφής δεΐσθαι,, άλλ' άσιτόν τε 
και άποτον ευθύς γενόμενον αδειν, εως αν τελευτηση. The idea 
that the grasshopper needs no food except air (or more 
frequently dew) goes back to Hesiod, Shield 395 if. τεττιξ 
. . . ώτε πόσις και βρώσις θηλΰς εερση. 
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μέλειαν και τό σώμα λιπαίνουσιν, ώσπερ άμέλει 
καϊ τ ά θρέμματα τών συνεχών πόνων άνιέντες. 

37 σιτούνται δέ πολυτελές ουδέν, αλλά άρτον ευτελή, 
και όφον άλ€ς, ους οί άβροδίαιτοι παραρτύουσιν 
υσσώπω, ποτόν δ έ ύδωρ ναματιαΐον αύτοΐς έστιν 
ας γάρ ή φύσις επέστησε τώ θνητώ γένει δέσποινας, 
πεΐνάν τε και δίφαν, άπομειλίσσονται, τών εις 
κολακείαν έπιφέροντες ουδέν, ά λ λ ' α υ τ ά τ ά χρήσιμα, 
ών άνευ ζην ούκ έστι. διά τούτο έσθίουσι μέν, 
ώστε μή πεινήν, πίνουσι δέ, ώστε μή διφήν, 
πλησμονήν ώς έχθρόν τε και έπίβουλον φυχής τε 

38 και σώματος έκτρεπόμενοι. έπει δέ και 
σκέπης διττόν είδος, τό μέν έσθής, τό δέ οικία, 
περι μέν οικίας εϊρηται πρότερον, ότι έστιν άκαλ-
λώπιστος και αυτοσχέδιος, προς τό χρειώδες αυτό 
μόνον ειργασμένη' και έσθής δέ ομοίως ευτελέ
στατη, προς άλέζημα κρυμού τε και θάλπους, 
χλαίνα μέν άπό1 λασίου δοράς παχεΐα χειμώνος, 

39 έξωμις δέ θέρους ή οθόνη.2 συνόλως γάρ άσκούσιν 

1 αντί Conybeare with the majority of MSS. See note b. 
2 ή οθόνη Conybeare. See note c. 

a Conybeare translates " they anoint the body, releasing it 
just as you might the lower animals from the long spell of 
toil." But neither anointing in the literal sense nor rest from 
labour for the Therapeutae themselves suits the context, 
which is concerned with the general abstemiousness in food 
and mild relaxation on the sabbath. The sense I have given 
to λιπαίνω is much the same as in Spec. Leg. iv. 74, where it 
is applied to relieving the hard condition of the needy by 
charity. The point of αμελεί, as I have taken it, is that the 
release of the cattle from labour on the sabbath is a duty 
recognized by everybody. But see App. p . 520. 

b Conybeare's reading, αντί for άπό which certainly seems 
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the body also, which they do as a matter of course 
with the cattle too by releasing them from their 
continuous labour.® Still they eat nothing costly, 37 
only common bread with salt for a relish flavoured 
further by the daintier with hyssop, and their drink 
is spring water. For as nature has set hunger and 
thirst as mistresses over mortal kind they propitiate 
them without using anything to curry favour but 
only such things as are actually needed and without 
which life cannot be maintained. Therefore they eat 
enough to keep from hunger and drink enough to 
keep from thirst but abhor surfeiting as a malignant 
enemy both to soul and body. As for 38 
the two forms of shelter, clothes and housing, we 
have already said that the house is unembellished 
and a makeshift constructed for utility only. Their 
clothing likewise is the most inexpensive, enough to 
protect them against extreme cold and heat, a thick 
coat of shaggy skin b in winter and in summer a 
vest or linen shirt.0 For they practise an all-round 3 9 

to have the better MS. authority, is based by him, as stated 
in a long and interesting note, on the general belief that 
linen was more sacred than any substance which was the 
produce of animals—an idea stated by Philo himself in several 
places, e.g. Spec. Leg. i. 84. The chief objection seems to 
be that χλαίνα would have to be understood as = 4 4 linen gar
ment," whereas such evidence as I have seen goes to show that 
it was frequently, if not usually, made of wool, and wool was 
as unclean as skin. 

c Conybeare, reading ή for ή, translates 4 4 a smock without 
sleeves, the linen coat namely." He says that ή does not 
make sense, meaning apparently that as any garment made 
of linen would be an οθόνη, it could not be an alternative to 
the εξωμίς. In Spec. Leg. ii. 20, the χλαίνα is coupled with 
the οθόνη, and in Hyp. 11. 12 with the εξωμίς as simple 
garments for winter and summer respectively. This perhaps 
supports his view. 
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άτυφίαν, ειδότες τύφον1 μέν τον φεύδους αρχήν, 
ατυφίαν δέ αληθείας, έκάτερον δέ πηγής λόγον 
έχον ρέουσι γάρ άπό μέν του φεύδους αϊ πολύ
τροποι τών κακών ίδέαι, άπό δέ τής αληθείας αι 
περιουσίαι τών αγαθών ανθρωπίνων τβ και θείων. 

40 V. Ήούλομαι δέ και τάς κοινάς συνόδους αυτών 
και ίλαρωτέρας iv συμποσίοις διαγωγάς ειπείν, 
άντιτάξας τά τών άλλων συμπόσια, οί μέν γάρ 
όταν άκρατον εμφορήσωνται, καθάπερ ούκ οΐνον 
πιόντες ά λ λ α παρακινηματικόν τι και μανιώδες 
και εί τι χαλεπώτερον επ* εκστάσει λογισμού 
φυσικόν,2 κράζουσι* και λυττώσι τρόπον κυνών 
ατίθασων και επανιστάμενοι δάκνουσιν αλλήλους 
και άποτρώγουσι ρίνας, ώτα, δακτύλους, έτερα 
άττα μέρη τού σώματος, ώς τον έπϊ ΐίυκλωπος 
και τών 5Οδυσσέως εταίρων μύθον άποδεδειχέναι 
τούτους αληθή, " φωμούς," ή φησιν ό ποιητής, 
έπεσθίοντας ανθρώπων, καϊ ώμότερον ή εκείνος. 

41 ο μέν γάρ εχθρούς ύποτοπήσας ήμύνετο, οί δέ 
συνήθεις και φίλους, έστι δέ ότε και συγγενείς, έφ' 
άλών και τραπέζης, άσπονδα έν σπονδαΐς έργασά-

1 The MSS. reverse the case of the nouns τύφου . . . ψευδός 
. . . άτυφίας . . . άλήθειαν. The correction, which is sup
ported by the Latin version and is accepted by both Cohn 
and Conybeare, makes better sense. Both (i.e. τΰφος and 
άτυφία) lead respectively to the falsehood and truth, from 
which flow evil and good, and may therefore be regarded 
(λόγον έχει) as a πηγή. 

2 Perhaps read φυσικόν (φάρμακον). See note b. 
3 So Conybeare with some authorities. Cohn with MSS. 

άράσσουσι. 

a In the sense of the disposition to follow vain things, 
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simplicity knowing that its opposite, vanity, 0 is the 
source of falsehood as simplicity is of truth, and that 
both play the part of a fountain head of other things, 
since from falsehood flow the manifold forms of evil 
and from truth abundant streams of goodness both 
human and divine. 

V. I wish also to speak of their common assemblages 40 
and the cheerfulness of their convivial meals as con
trasted with those of other people. Some people 
when they have filled themselves with strong drink 
behave as though they had drunk not wine but some 
witch's pot ion 6 charged with frenzy and madness and 
anything more fatal that can be imagined to over
throw their reason. They bellow and rave like wild 
dogs, attack and bite each other and gnaw off noses, 
ears, fingers and some other parts of the body, c so 
that they make good the story of the comrades of 
Odysseus and the Cyclops by eating " gobbets " d of 
men, as the poet says, and with greater cruelty than 
the Cyclops. For he avenged himself on men whom 41 
he suspected to be enemies, they on their familiars 
and friends and sometimes even on their kin over 
the salt and across the board, and as they pour the 

rather than as Conybeare (pride ?). See note on De Virt. 17 
(vol. viii. pp. 440 f.). 

b This must be the meaning if the word is right. But 
there is no really parallel use of the word at any rate without 
some explanatory noun, τά φυσικά found in the Geoponica 
(? date) is stated by Stephanus not to bear this meaning. 
φυσικον φάρμακον, to which the Armenian is said to point, is 
quoted from Alexander Trallianus (? sixth century A . D . ) . 

0 For this and other points in this description cf. De Plant. 
160. 

d Od. ix. 373— 
φάρυγος δ' εζεσσυτο οϊνος 

φωμοί τ άνΒρόμζοι. 
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μενοι τών εν τοΐς γυμνικοΐς άγώσιν όμοια καϊ 
παρακόπτοντες ώσπερ νόμισμα δόκιμον άσκησιν, 
οι άντι αθλητών άθλιοι* τοΰτο γάρ αύτοΐς επι-

42 φημιστέον. ά γάρ νήφοντες εν σταδίοις εκείνοι 
θεαταΐς χρώμενοι τοΐς ΐΐανέλλησι μεθ' ήμέραν \ 

[478] ένεκα νίκης και στεφάνων ['Ολυμπιονΐκαι]1 σύν 
τέχνη δρώσιν, ούτοι κιβδηλεύοντες έπι συμποσίων 
νύκτωρ έν σκότω (και ) μεθύοντες, έμπαροινούντες, 
άνεπιστημόνως και κακοτέχνως έπ* ατιμία και 
ύβρει και αίκία χαλεπή τών υπομενόντων ένερ-

43 γούσιν. εί δέ μηδεις οία βραβευτής παρελθών 
μέσος διαλύσειε, μετά πλείονος εξουσίας κατα-
παλαίουσι, φονώντες έν ταύτώ καϊ θανατώντες· 
πάσχουσι γάρ ούκ έλάττονα ών διατι^εασιν, όπερ2 

ούκ ΐσασι, παραπαίοντες οί τον οΐνον ούχ, ώς ό 
κωμικός φησιν, έπι κακώ τών πλησίον αυτό μόνον 

4:4: αλλά και έπι τώ ίδίω πίνειν υπομένοντες, τοι-
γαρούν οί προ μικρού παρελθόντες εις τά συμπόσια 
σώοι και φίλοι μικρόν ύστερον έξίασιν εχθροί και 
τά σώματα ήκρωτηριασμένοΐ' και οί μέν συνηγόρων 
και δικαστών, οί δέ καταπλαστών και ιατρών και 

45 τή$ ύπό τούτων δέονται βοηθείας, έτεροι δέ τών 
μετριωτέρων δοκούντων είναι συμποτών ώσπερ 
μανδραγόραν τον άκρατον πιόντες ύπερβεβλύκασι* 
και τον εύώνυμον αγκώνα προβαλόντες και τον 

1 Bracketed by Cohn on the grounds that it is omitted by 
the Latin. The word is not very appropriate here as we are 
talking of competitors rather than victors, and it may well 
be a gloss, but these are doubtful reasons, if, as Cohn 
thinks, the Armenian points to Όλνμπίων or Όλυμπιακών, I 
should prefer to read one of them. 

2 MSS. απερ. Here again Cohn's correction seems doubtful. 
3 MSS. νποβεβλνκασι 
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libation of peace they commit deeds of war a like those 
of the gymnastic contests, counterfeiting the genuine 
coin of manly exercise, no wrestlers but wretches, 
for that is the right name to give them. For what 42 
the athletes do in the arena while sober, in the day
light, with the eyes of all Greece upon them, in the 
hope of victory and the crown and in the exercise 
of their skill, are debased by the revellers who ply 
their activities in convivial gatherings by night and 
in darkness, drink-besotted, ignorant and skilful only 
for mischief to inflict dishonour, insult and grievous 
outrage on the objects of their assault. And if no 43 
one plays the umpire and comes forward to intervene 
and separate them they carry on the bout with 
increased licence to the finish, ready both to kill 
and to be killed. For they suffer no less than what 
they mete to others though they know it not, so 
infatuated are these who shrink not from drinking 
wine, as the comic poet says, to mar not only their 
neighbours but themselves. 6 And so those who but 44 
now came to the party sound in body and friendly 
at heart leave soon afterwards in enmity and with 
bodily mutilation,—enmity in some cases calling for 
advocates and judges, mutilation in others requiring 
the apothecary and physician and the help that they 
can bring. Others belonging to what we may 45 
suppose is the more moderate part of the company 
are in a state of overflow. Draughts of strong wine 
act upon them like mandragora, they throw the left 

a Or as Conybeare " whom in the midst of peace they treat 
implacably." Bu t σπονοαί carries w i th i t the sense of " l iba
t ion " as well as " t ruce." Cf. the same phrase though in a 
different connexion in Spec. Leg. i i i . 96, where see note. 

δ Source unknown. 
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αυχένα έγκάρσιον επιστρέφοντες, ένερευγόμενοι 
ταΐς κύλιξιν, ύπνω βαθεΐ πιέζονται, μηδέν μήτε 
ίδόντες μήτε άκούσαντες, ώς μίαν μόνην έχοντες 

46 αϊσθησιν, τήν άνδραποδωδεστάτην γεΰσιν. οΐδα 
δέ τινας, [οι] έπειδάν άκροθώρακες γένωνται, πριν 
τελέως / ί α π τ ι σ ^ ν α ι , τον εις τήν ύστεραίαν πότον 
έξ επιδόσεως καϊ συμβολών προευτρεπιζομένους, 
μέρος ύπολαμβάνοντας τής έν χερσιν ευφροσύνης 
είναι τήν περι τής εις τό μέλλον μέθης ελπίδα. 

47 τούτον τον τρόπον διαζώντες άοικοι και ανέστιοι 
διατελούσιν, εχθροί μέν γονέων και γυναικών και 
τέκνων, έχθροϊ δέ και τής πατρίδος, πολέμιοι δέ 
και εαυτών υγρός γάρ και άσωτος βίος άπασιν 
επίβουλος. 

48 VI. "Ισως δ ' άν τις άποδέζαιτο τήν έπιπολά-
ζουσαν νυνί τών συμποσίων πανταχού διάθεσιν 
κατά πόθον τής Ιταλικής πολυτελείας και τρυφής, 
ην έζήλωσαν "Ελληνες τε και βάρβαροι προς 
έπίδειζιν μάλλον ή προς εύωχίαν ποιούμενοι τάς 

49 παρασκευάς. τρίκλινα τε και πολύκλινα1 χελώνης 
ή έλέφαντος κατεσκευασμένα και τιμαλφεστέρας 
ύλης, ών τά πλείστα λιθοκόλλητα' στρωμναί 
άλουργεΐς ένυφασμένου χρυσού και άνθοβαφεΐς 
έτεραι παντοίων χρωμάτων προς τό τής οφεως 
έπαγωγόν έκπωμάτων πλήθος έκτεταγμένων καθ* 
έκαστον είδος, ρυτά γάρ και φιάλαι και κύλικες 
και έτερα πολυειδή τεχνικώτατα θηρίκλεια και 

50 τορείαις επιστημονικών ανδρών ήκριβωμένα. δια-
[479] κονικά άνδράποδα εύμορφότατα \ καϊ περικαλ-

λέστατα, ώς άφιγμένα ούχ υπηρεσίας ένεκα μάλλον 
ή τού φανέντα τήν τών θεωμένων όφιν ήδύναι* 
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elbow forward, turn the neck at a right angle, belch 
into the cups and sink into a profound sleep, seeing 
nothing and hearing nothing, having apparently only 
one sense and that the most slavish, taste. I know 46 
of some who when they are half-seas-over and before 
they have completely gone under arrange donations 
and subscriptions in preparation for to-morrow's bout, 
considering that one factor in their present exhilara
tion is the hope of future intoxication. In this way 47 
they spend their whole life ever hearthless and 
homeless, enemies to their parents, their wives and 
their children, enemies too to their country and at 
war with themselves. For a loose and a dissolute 
life is a menace to all. 

VI . Some perhaps may approve the method of 48 
banqueting now prevalent everywhere through 
hankering for the Italian expensiveness and luxury 
emulated both by Greek and non-Greeks who make 
their arrangements for ostentation rather than 
festivity. Sets of three or many couches a made of 49 
tortoise shell or ivory or even more valuable material, 
most of them inlaid with precious stones ; coverlets 
purple-dyed with gold interwoven, others brocaded 
with flower patterns of all sorts of colours to allure the 
eye ; a host of drinking cups set out in their several 
kinds, beakers, stoops, tankards, other goblets of 
many shapes, very artistically and elaborately chased 
by scientific craftsmen. For waiting there are slaves 50 
of the utmost comeliness and beauty, giving the idea 
that they have come not so much to render service 
as to give pleasure to the eyes of the beholders by 

α For τρίκλινα see App. p. 521. The MSS. περίκλινα would 
mean " couches round the table." 

1 So the Armenian, MSS. περίκλινα. See note a. 
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τούτων οί μέν παίδες ετι οντες οίνοχοούσιν, ύδρο-
φορούσι δ έ βούπαιδες λελουμένοι και λελειασμένοι, 
(pty τ ά τε πρόσωπα έντρίβονται και υπογράφονται 
και τάς της κεφαλής τρίχας ευ πως διαπλέκονται 

51 σφηκούμενοι* ]8α^υχαίται γάρ είσιν ή μή κειρόμενοι 
τό παράπαν ή τάς προμετωπιδίους αυτό μόνον 
έζ άκρων εις έπανίσωσιν και γραμμής κυκλοτερούς 
ήκριβωμένον σχήμα* χιτώνας τε άραχνοϋφεΐς και 
έκλεύκους έπαναζωσάμενοι, τά μέν εμπρόσθια 
κατωτέρω τών ύπό γόνυ1 τά δ έ κατόπιν μικρόν 
ύπό τοΐς γονατίοις, έκάτ€ρον δ έ μέρος ούλοτέραις 
ταΐς σειραίαις έπιδιπλώσεσι κατά τήν τών χιτω-
νίσκων συμβολήν συστέλλοντας έκ πλαγίων κόλπους 
άπαιωρούσιν, εύρύνοντες τά κοίλα τών πλευρών. 

52 έφεδρεύουσι δ ' άλλοι, μειράκια πρωτογένεια,2 

τούς ίούλους άρτι άνθούντας, αθύρματα προ μικρού 
παιδεραστών γεγονότες, ήσκημένοι σφόδρα περι
έργως προς τάς βαρυτέρας υπηρεσίας, έπίδειζις 
εστιατόρων εύπορίας, ώς ΐσασιν2 οί χρώμενοι, ώς 

53 δ έ έχει τό αληθές, άπειροκαλίας* προς 
1 Cohn in both editions prints γόνου, which I think must 

be a mere misprint. Not only is such a form unknown, but 
Conybeare who prints γόνυ (as Mangey) gives no sign that 
there is any variation in the MSS. 

2 Cohn inserts ή after μειράκια, citing De Cher. 114, and 
Hypothetica 11. 3, in both of which we have μειράκια dis
tinguished from the πρωτογενειοι. He does not seem to 
observe that this would involve changing πρωτογένεια to 
πρωτογενειοι. At least I do not see how the neuter could 
be defended. 

3 Perhaps correct to φασιν, but see note e. 
4 MSS. άπειροκαλία. 
a Conybeare translates " trimmed off equally all round, in 

a neatly bevelled curved line." 
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appearing on the scene. Some of them who are still 
boys pour the wine, while the water is carried by 
full-grown lads fresh from the bath and smooth 
shaven, with their faces smeared with cosmetics 
and paint under the eyelids and the hair of the head 
prettily plaited and tightly bound. For they have 51 
long thick hair which is not cut at all or else the 
forelocks only are cut at the tips to make them level 
and take exactly the figure of a circular line.a They 
wear tunics fine as cobwebs and of dazzling white 
girt high up ; the front part hangs below the under 
knee, the back part a little below the back of the 
knee and they draw together each part with curly 
bows of ribbon along the line of join of the tunics 
and then let the folds dangle down obliquely, 
broadening out the hollows along the sides.6 In the 52 
backgroundc are others, grown lads newly bearded 
with the down just blooming on their cheeks, recently 
pets of the pederasts, elaborately d dressed up for the 
heavier services, a proof of the opulence of the hosts 
as those who employ them know, but in reality of their 
bad taste.6 Besides there are the varieties 53 

b This sentence has been transcribed bodily from Cony-
beare's " provisional rendering " in his commentary. I do 
not profess to understand clearly either the Greek or the 
English. The revision given in his translation somewhat 
later does not differ materially except that ονλοτεραις ταΖς 
σεφαίαχς επιοιπλώσεσι is rendered 4 4 with bows of twisted 
ribbons doubled over." 

c Or 4 4 waiting in relays." 
d Or perhaps 4 4 over elaborately " (considering the kind of 

work they have to do) . 
e φασιν or νομίζονσιν (as Mangey) would certainly be 

more natural, but perhaps no alteration is required, or if any, 
άληθεστερον for άληθες. It is not denied that opulence is 
displayed. What the guests do not know is that it is bad 
taste. 
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δέ τούτοις αί πεμμάτων και οφων και ήδυσμάτων 
ποικιλίαι, περι α σιτοπόνοι και όφαρτνταί πο-
νούνται, φροντίζοντες ού γεύσιν, όπερ άναγκαΐον 
ήν, ήδύναι μόνον, άλλα και όφιν τη καθαριότητι. 
* * * τούς αυχένας έν κύκλω περιάγοντες τοΐς 
όφθαλμοΐς και τοΐς μνκτήρσι περιλιχνεύουσι, τοΐς 
μέν τάς εύσαρκίας και τό πλήθος, τοΐς δέ τήν 
άναδιδομένην κνΐσαν. είτα όταν αμφοτέρων, όφεών 
τ€ και οσμών, γένωνται διακορεΐς, έσθίειν κε-
λεύουσιν, έπαινέσαντες ούκ ολίγα τήν παρασκευήν 

54 και τον εστιάτορα τής πολυτελείας, έπτά γούν 
και πλείους είσκομίζονται τράπεζαι, πλήρεις απάν
των Οσα γή τε και θάλαττα και ποταμοί και άήρ 
φέρονσιν έκλογα πάντα και εϋσαρκα, χερσαίων, 
ένυδρων, αεροπόρων, ών έκαστη διαλλάσσει και 
ταΐς παρασκευαΐς και ταΐς παραρτύσεσιν. υπέρ 
δέ τού μηδέν είδος άπολειφθήναι τών έν τή φύσει, 
τελευταΐαι τών άκροδρύων είσκομίζονται γέμουσαι, 
δίχα τών εις τούς κώμους και τάς λεγομένας 

55 έπιδειπνίδας. είτα αί μέν έκκομίζονται κεναι διά 
τήν τών παρόντων άπληστίαν, οι τρόπον αίθυιών 
έμφορούμενοι κατοφοφαγούσιν ούτως, ώς και τών 
όστέων έπεντραγεΐν, τάς δέ λωβήσαντες και 
σπαράξαντες ήμιβρώτους έώσιν. όταν δέ τελέως 
άπαγορεύσωσι, τάς μέν γαστέρας άχρι φαρύγγων 
πεπληρωμένοι, κενοί δέ προς τάς επιθυμίας, 

56 άπειρηκότες προς τάς έδωδάς, * * * 1 ά λ λ α τι 
1 I have printed §§ 53-55 according to Cohn's text, though 

I do not feel certain that the transposition which he makes is 
correct. His theory is that or iginal ly after καθαριότητι in 
§ 53 stood something l ike ol γοϋν παρελθόντες ες τά συμπόσια 
and that § 55 ended wi th something l ike προς τον πότον 
τρέπονται. Somehow in the MSS. § § 53 f. got transferred to 
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of baked meats, savoury dishes and seasonings pro
duced by the labour of cooks and confectioners who 
are careful to please not merely the taste as they 
are bound to do but also the sight by the elegance 
of the viands. (The assembled guests) turn their 
necks round and round, greedily eyeing the richness 
and abundance of the meat and nosing the steamy 
odour which arises from it. When they have had 
their fill of both seeing and smelling they give the 
word to fall to with many a compliment to the enter
tainment and the munificence of the entertainer. 
Seven tables at the least and even more are brought 54 
in covered with the flesh of every creature that land, 
sea and rivers or air produce, beast, fish or bird, all 
choice and in fine condition, each table diifering in 
the dishes served and the method of seasoning. 
And, that nothing to be found in nature should be 
unrepresented, the last tables brought in are loaded 
with fruits, not including those reserved for the 
drinking bouts and the after-dinners as they call 
them. Then while some tables are taken out 55 
emptied by the gluttony of the company who gorge 
themselves like cormorants,a so voraciously that they 
nibble even at the bones, other tables have their 
dishes mangled and torn and left half eaten. And 
when they are quite exhausted, their bellies crammed 
up to the gullets, but their lust still ravenous, 
impotent for eating (they turn to the drink). But 56 

α See note on Spec. Leg. iv. 113 (vol. viii. p . 434). 

after § 55, and then the words προς τον πότον τρέπονται, οι 
γονν παρελθόντες ες τά συμπόσια fell out. This is what we 
find in the MSS. According to this the guests having gorged 
themselves with food turn their necks round, gaze and sniif 
at the food, and then urge others to eat. Who are these 
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ταύτα προσήκε μηκύνειν, ά παρά πολλοίς ήδη τών 
μετριωτέρων καταγινώσκβται προσαναρρηγνύντα 
τάς επιθυμίας, ών ή μείωσις ώφέλιμον; εύζαιτο 

[480] γάρ αν τις τά άπευκταιότατα, \ πεΐνάν τε και δίφαν, 
(μάλλovy ή τήν iv ταΐς τοιαύταις εύωχίαις άφθονον 
σιτίων και ποτών περιουσίαν. 

67 VII. Τών iv τή Ελλάδι συμποσίων τά περι
βόητα και σ'ημ,βιωδβστατα δύο ταύτα εστίν, οΐς και 
Σωκράτης παρετύγχανε* τό μέν iv Καλλίου, ήνίκα 
στεφανωθέντος Αύτολύκου τά έπινίκια είστία,1 τό 

ε ev Αγασωνος, α και μνήμης ηςιωσαν ανορες 
τά Τ€ ήθη και τούς λόγους φιλόσοφοι, Ζενοφών τε 
και Πλάτων άνεγράφαντο γάρ ώς αξιομνημόνευτα, 
οΐς ύπετόπασαν χρήσεσθαι παραδείγμασι τούς 
έπειτα τής εν συμποσίοις εμμελούς διαγωγής. 

58 άλλ' όμως και ταύτα συγκρινόμενα τοΐς τών 
ημετέρων, οι τον θεωρητικόν ήσπάσαντο βίον, 
γέλως άναφανεΐται. ήδονάς μέν ούν έχει έκάτερον, 
άνθρωπικώτερον δέ έστι τό Ξενοφώντος* αύλητρίδες 
τε και όρχησταϊ και θαυματοποιοί και ποιηται 
γελοίων έπι τώ σκώφαι και χαριεντίσασθαι μέγα 
φρονούντές είσί τίνες και άλλα2 τών έν ταΐς ίλαρω-

59 τέραις άνέσεσι. τό δέ Πλατωνικοί Ολον 

others ? The picture is barely intelligible, and undoubtedly 
Cohn's order gives a better sense. On the other hand to 
postulate first the transposition and then the omission of some 
ten words seems drastic, particularly as, so far as I can see, 
their retention would not have made worse nonsense. Cony
beare translates the manuscript version without apparently 
finding anything very incongruous. 

1 MSS. είστιάτο, which Conybeare retains and perhaps is 
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why dilate on these doings which are now condemned 
by many of the more sober minded as giving further 
vent to the lusts which might profitably be curtailed ? 
For one may well pray for what men most pray to 
escape, hunger and thirst, rather than for the lavish 
profusion of food and drink found in festivities of 
this kind. 

VII. Among the banquets held in Greece there 57 
are two celebrated and highly notable examples, 
namely those in which Socrates took part, one held 
in the house of Callias and given by him in honour 
of the victory in which Autolycus won the crown, 
the other in the house of Agathon. That these 
deserve to be remembered was the judgement of 
men whose character and discourses showed them to 
be philosophers, Xenophon and Plato, who described 
them as worthy to be recorded, surmising that they 
would serve to posterity as models of the happily 
conducted banquet. Yet even these if compared 58 
with those of our people who embrace the con
templative life will appear as matters for derision. 
Pleasure is an element in both, but Xenophon's 
banquet is more concerned with ordinary humanity. 
There are flute girls, dancers, jugglers, fun-makers, 
proud of their gift of jesting and facetiousness, and 
other accompaniments of more unrestrained merry-
making. a In Plato's banquet the talk is 59 

a See Xen. Symp. ii. 1 if. See App. p . 521. 

not impossible, but the active with the host as subject and 
the occasion as a cognate accusative agrees with the ordinary 
usage. 

2 MSS. φρονοϋντζζ' είσί τινα και άλλα. Cohn's objection to 
this is not stated, but presumably is to the plural verb with 
neuter plural noun ; but see note on De Virt. 78 (vol. viii. 
p . 445). 
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σχεδόν εστί περι έρωτος, ούκ ανδρών γυναιζιν 
έπιμανέντων ή γυναικών άνδράσιν αυτό μόνον— 
ύποτελούσι γάρ αί έπιθυμίαι αύτα ι νόμοις φύσεως—, 
ά λ λ α ανδρών άρρεσιν ηλικία μόνον διαφέρουσί' 
και γάρ εϊ τι περι έρωτος και 5Αφροδίτης ουρανίου 
κεκομφεύσθαι δοκεΐ, χάριν άστεϊσμού παρείληπται. 

60 τ ο γάρ πλείστον αυτού μέρος ό κοινός και πάνδημος 
έρως διείληφεν, άνδρείαν μέν, τήν βιωφελεστάτην 
άρετήν κατά πόλεμον και κατ είρήνην, αφαιρού
μενος, θήλειαν δέ νόσον ταΐς φυχαΐς έναπεργα
ζόμενος και ανδρογύνους κατασκευάζων, ους έχρήν 
πάσι τοΐς προς άλκήν έπιτηδεύμασι συγκροτεΐσθαι. 

61 λυμηνάμενος δέ τήν παιδικήν ήλικίαν καϊ εις ερω
μένης τάζιν και διάθεσιν άγαγών έζημίωσε και 
τούς έραστάς περι τά αναγκαιότατα, σώμα και 
φυχήν και ούσίαν ανάγκη γάρ τού παιδεραστού 
τον μέν νούν τετάσθαι προς τά παιδικά, προς ταύτα 
μόνον όζυδορκούντα, προς δέ τά άλλα πάντα ΐδιά 
τε και κοινά τυφλούμενον, (τό δέ σώμα) ύπό τής 
επιθυμίας, και μάλιστα εί άποτυγχάνοιτο, συντή-
κεσθαι, τήν δέ ούσίαν έλαττούσθαι διχόθεν, έκ τε 
αμελείας και τών εις τον έρώμενον άναλωμάτων, 

62 παραφύεται δέ και μείζον άλλο πάνδημον κακόν 
έρημίαν γάρ πόλεων και σπάνιν τού άριστου γένους 
ανθρώπων και στείρωσιν και άγονίαν τεχνάζονται, 
οΐ μιμούνται τούς άνεπιστήμονας τής γεωργίας, 

[481] σπείροντες άντι τής \ βαθυγείου πεδιάδος ύφάλμους 
άρούρας ή λιθώδη καϊ άπόκροτα χωρία, ά προς τώ 

α Lit. " paying tribute to," and therefore under their 
protection. 
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almost entirely concerned with love, not merely with 
the love-sickness of men for women, or women for 
men, passions recognized a by the laws of nature, but 
of men for other males differing from them only in 
age. For, if we find some clever subtlety dealing 
apparently with the heavenly Love and Aphrodite, 
it is brought in to give a touch of humour. The 60 
chief part is taken up by the common vulgar love 6 

which robs men of the courage which is the virtue 
most valuable for the life both of peace and war, 
sets up the disease of effeminacy in their souls and 
turns into a hybrid of man and woman those who 
should have been disciplined in all the practices 
which make for valour. And having wrought havoc 61 
with the years of boyhood and reduced the boy to 
the grade and condition of a girl besieged by a lover 
it inflicts damage on the lovers also in three most 
essential respects, their bodies, their souls and their 
property. For the mind of the lover is necessarily set 
towards his darling and its sight is keen for him only* 
blind to all other interests, private and public ; his 
body wastes away through desire, particularly if his 
suit is unsuccessful, while his property is diminished 
by two causes, neglect and expenditure on his be
loved. As a side growth we have another greater 62 
evil of national importance. Cities are desolated, the 
best kind of men become scarce, sterility and child
lessness ensue through the devices of these who 
imitate men who have no knowledge of husbandry 
by sowing not in the deep soil of the lowland but in 
briny fields and stony and stubborn places, which 

6 Philo here identifies Plato's πάνδημος Ζρως with peder
asty. On that and other points in his estimate of the 
Symposium see App. p. 521. For similar denunciations of 
the evil cf. Spec. Leg. iii. 37 ff. and De Abr. 135 ff. 
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μηδέν πεφυκέναι βλαστάνειν και τά καταβληθέντα 

63 φθείρει σπέρματα. σιωπώ τά τών μύθων 

πλάσματα και τούς δισωμάτονς, οι κατ* αρχάς 

προσφύντες άλλήλοις ένωτικαΐς1 δννάμεσιν αύθις 

οΐα μέρη συνεληλυθότα διεζεύχθησαν, τής αρμονίας 

ύφ* ής συνείχοντο λυθείσης' εύπαράγωγα γάρ ταύτα 

πάντα, δυνάμενα τή καινότητι τής έπινοίας τά 

ώτα δελεάζειν ών έκ πολλού τού περιόντος οί 

Μωυσέως γνώριμοι, μεμαθηκότες έκ πρώτης 

ηλικίας έράν αληθείας, καταφρονούσιν άνεξαπάτητοι 

διατελούντες. 

64 VIII . Ά λ λ ' επειδή τά διωνομασμένα συμπόσια 

τοιαύτης μεστά φλυαρίας εστίν, έν έαυτοΐς έχοντα 

τον έλεγχον, εί τις μή προς δόξας και τήν δια-

δοθεΐσαν περι αυτών ώς δή πάνυ κατωρθωμένων 

φήμην έθελήσειεν άφοράν, αντιτάξω ( τ ά ) τών 

άνατεθεικότων τον ίδιον βίον και εαυτούς επιστήμη 

και θεωρία τών τής φύσεως πραγμάτων κατά τάς 

τού προφήτου Μ,ωυσέως ίερωτάτας ύφηγήσεις. 
1 Most MSS. ερωτικάίς, which might at first sight be defended 

by the statement of the teller of the fable, that it is told to 
show the ονναμις έρωτος. But the words do not apply to 
this earlier but to the later part of the fable and the phrase 
δυνάμεις ενωτικαί occurs in De Plant. 89. 

° Philo is perhaps thinking of Plato, Laws 838 E , where 
the same practice is described as sowing in rocks and stones. 
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not only give no possibility for anything to grow 
but even destroy the seed deposited within them. a 

I pass over the mythical stories of the 63 
double-bodied men who were originally brought by 
unifying forces into cohesion with each other and after
wards came asunder, as an assemblage of separate 
parts might do when the bond of union which brought 
them together was loosened. 6 All these are seductive 
enough, calculated by the novelty of the notion to 
beguile the ear, but the disciples of Moses trained 
from their earliest years to love the truth regard them 
with supreme c contempt and continue undeceived. 

VIII . But since the story of these well-known 64 
banquets is full of such follies and they stand self-
convicted in the eyes of any who do not regard con
ventional opinions and the widely circulated report 
which declares them to have been all that they 
should be, I will describe in contrast the festal 
meetings of those who have dedicated their own life d 

and themselves to knowledge and the contemplation 
of the verities of nature, following the truly sacred 
instructions of the prophet Moses. First of all these 65 
He has used much the same language of mating with barren 
women in Spec. Leg. iii. 34. 

b The allusion is to the combination of men and women, 
the original third sex, set forth by Aristophanes in Symp. 
189 D -190. 

c Conybeare 4 4 from a lofty vantage ground." The phrase 
is a favourite of Philo's for equalling 4 4 with plenty to spare." 
Sometimes it is contrasted with ΐσος as in Quod Omn. Prob. 
149 and Place. 126, or is coupled with κρατάν or νικαν as in 
De Agr. 112 and De Post. 161 (so in De Aet. 80 πολλή TLVL 

περιουσία). In other cases it seems to intensify an action or 
create a superlative. So Mos. i. 93 and ii. 75 and so, I 
think, here. 

d So, I think, rather than 4 4 means of livelihood " (Cony
beare). 
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65 οΰτοι τό μέν πρώτον αθροίζονται δ ι ' έπτά εβδο
μάδων, ου μόνον τήν άπλήν εβδομάδα άλλα και 
τήν δυναμιν τεθηπότες' άγνήν γάρ και άειπάρθενον 
αυτήν ΐσασιν. έστι δε προέορτος μεγίστης εορτής, 
ήν πεντηκοντάς ελαχεν, άγιώτατος και φυσικώ-
τατος αριθμών, εκ τής του ορθογωνίου τριγώνου 
δυνάμεως, Οπερ εστίν άρχή τής τών όλων γενέσεως, 

66 συσταθείς. επειδάν ούν συνελθωσι λευ-
χειμονούντες φαιδροί μετά τής άνωτάτω σεμνό-
τητος, ύποσημαίνοντός τίνος τών έφημερευτών— 
ούτω γάρ όνομάζειν εθος τούς εν ταΐς τοιαύταις 
ύπηρεσίαις—, προ τής κατακλίσεως στάντες εξής 
κατά στοΐχον εν κόσμω και τάς τε όφεις και τάς 
χείρας εις ούρανόν άνατείναντες, τάς μέν επειδή 
τά θέας άξια καθοράν έπαιδεύθησαν, τάς δέ οτι 
καθαραΐ λημμάτων είσιν ύπ* ουδεμιάς προφάσεως 
τών εις πορισμόν /xtatvo/xevai, προσεύχονται τώ 
θεώ θυμήρη γενέσθαι και κατά νούν άπαντησαι 

° I believe with Conybeare that this refers to the feast of 
Pentecost. But Philo writes carelessly when he omits to 
tell us from what time the seven weeks are calculated. In 
Spec. Leg. ii. 176 he has stated that they are calculated from 
the " Sheaf," the festival on the second (?) day after the 
passover, and presumably he means the same here. But 
Conybeare is too severe when he scolds Lucius for supposing 
hi eVra ej88. to mean " every seven weeks." Since at present 
we have only heard of minor meetings every week, that 
would be the natural meaning. Wendland indeed takes it 
so. See App. p . 522 on this and the meaning of πρώτον 
jueV, which Conybeare translates 4 4 for the first time." 

b We are naturally surprised to see Pentecost rather than 
the Passover called the chief feast, but see App . p . 523. 

c i.e. 3, 4, 5 are the sides of the primal right-angled triangle 
and 3 2 + 4 2 + 5 2 = 50. See the full explanation in Spec. Leg. 
ii. 176 and Mos. ii. 80, and the notes thereon. 
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people assemble after seven sets of seven days a have 
passed, for they revere not only the simple seven but 
its square also, since they know its chastity and per
petual virginity. This is the eve of the chief 6 feast 
which Fifty takes for its own, Fifty the most sacred 
of numbers and the most deeply rooted in nature, 
being formed from the square of the right-angled 
triangle which is the source from which the universe 
springs.0 So then they assemble, white-
robed and with faces in which cheerfulness is com
bined with the utmost seriousness, but before they 
recline, at a signal from a member of the Rota, d 

which is the name commonly given to those who 
perform these services, they take their stand in a 
regular line in an orderly way, their eyes and hands 
lifted up to Heaven, eyes because they have been 
trained to fix their gaze on things worthy of con
templation, hands in token that they are clean from 
gain-taking and not defiled through any cause e of 
the profit-making kind. So standing they pray to 
God that their feasting may be acceptable and pro-

d Conybeare considers that these εφημερευταί are the same 
as the πρόεοροι mentioned later and quotes an inscription of 
A . D . 174 εφημερεύοντος ΐίαυσανίου προέδρου in minutes of a 
βουλή in Tyre. Bu t the word in itself merely suggests duties 
performed in rotat ion, and ύπηρεσίαις points to what we 
should describe as a sidesman rather than an officiating 
minister. 

e Conybeare " pretence." Bu t Philo often uses the word 
in a way hardly distinguishable f rom " cause." So e.g. the 
eyesight is damaged μικράς ένεκα προφάσεως Spec. Leg. iv. 200 
and the firstborn in Egyp t suddenly perish άπ ούοεμιας προφά
σεως Mos. i. 135. I f the word differs at a l l f rom αίτια, i t is 
that i t indicates not the absolute cause, bu t what people may 
consider to be the cause. So perhaps here 4 4 anyth ing that 
might be regarded as a money-making business." 
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67 τήν εύωχίαν. μετά δε τάς εύχάς οί 
πρεσβύτεροι κατακλίνονται ταΐς είσκρίσεσιν άκο-
λουθοΰντες* πρεσβυτέρους δέ ού τούς πολυετείς και 
πολιούς1 νομίζουσιν ά λ λ ' έτι κομιδή νέους παΐδας,2 

εάν όφέ τής προαιρέσεως έρασθώσιν, ά λ λ α τούς 
[482] εκ πρώτης \ ηλικίας ενηβήσαντας και ένακμάσαντας 

τω θεωρητικώ μέρει φιλοσοφίας, δ δή κάλλιστον 
68 και θειότατον έστι. συνεστιώνται δέ και γυναίκες, 

ών πλεΐσται y^pata t παρθένοι, τήν άγνείαν ούκ 
ανάγκη, καθάπερ ενιαι τών παρ* "Έιλλησιν ιερειών, 
δ ι α ^ υ λ ά ^ α σ α ι μάλλον ή καθ* έκούσιον γνώμην, διά 
ζήλον και πόθον σοφίας, ή συμβιούν σπουδάσασαι 
τών περι σώμα ηδονών ήλόγησαν, ού θνητών 
έκγόνων ά λ λ ' αθανάτων όρεχθ είσαι, ά μόνη τίκτειν 
ά<£' εαυτής οία τέ έστιν ή θεοφιλής φυχή, σπεί
ροντος εις αυτήν ακτίνας νοητάς τού πατρός, αΐς 
δυνήσεται θεωρεΐν τά σοφίας δόγματα. 

69 IX. διανενέμηται δέ ή κατάκλισις χωρίς μέν 
άνδράσιν έπι δεξιά, χωρίς δέ γυναιξιν έπ* ευώνυμα, 
μή πού τιςΖ ύπολαμβάνει στρωμνάς, εί και ού πολυ
τελείς, ά λ λ ' ούν μαλακωτέρας άνθρώποις εύγενέσι 
και άστείοις και φιλοσοφίας άσκηταΐς εύτρεπίσθαι; 
στιβάδες γάρ είσιν είκαιοτέρας ύλης, έφ' ών* ευτελή 
πάνυ χαμαίστρωτα παπύρου τής εγχωρίου, μικρόν 
υπερέχοντα κατά τούς αγκώνας, ίνα έπερείδοιντο* 
τήν μέν γάρ Αακωνικήν σκληραγωγίαν ύπανιάσιν, 
άει δέ και πανταχού τήν έλευθέριον εύκολίαν έπι-

1 MSS. παλαιούς. 
2 άλλ' . . . παΐοας are bracketed by Cohn. The only 

reason given in the footnote, that they are omitted in the 
Armenian, seems hardly sufficient. But see App. p . 523. 

3 MSS. ή πού τις or ei που τις. 
4 MSS. άφ' ών. 
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ceed as He would have it. After the 67 
prayers the seniors recline according to the order of 
their admission, since by senior they do not under
stand the aged and grey headed who are regarded 
as still mere children if they have only in late years 
come to love this rule of life, but those who from 
their earliest years have grown to manhood and spent 
their prime in pursuing the contemplative branch of 
philosophy, which indeed is the noblest and most 
god-like part. The feast is shared by women also, 68 
most of them aged virgins, who have kept their 
chastity not under compulsion, like some of the Greek 
priestesses, but of their own free will in their ardent 
yearning for wisjdom. Eager to have her for their 
life mate they have spurned the pleasures of the body 
and desire no mortal offspring but those immortal 
children which only the soul that is dear to God can 
bring to the birth unaided a because the Father has 
sown in her spiritual rays enabling her to behold 
the verities of wisdom. IX. The order of 69 
reclining is so apportioned that the men sit by them
selves on the right and the women by themselves 
on the left. Perhaps it may be thought that couches 
though not costly still of a softer kind would have 
been provided for people of good birth and high 
character and trained practice in philosophy. 
Actually they are plank beds of the common kinds 
of wood, covered with quite cheap strewings of native 
papyrus, raised slightly at the arms to give something 
to lean on. For while they mitigate somewhat the 
harsh austerity of Sparta, they always and every-

a The thought may be " without needing the midwife's 
ski l l" (τέχνη μαιευτική). So at least in a very similar 
passage, De Mig. 142. 
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τηδεύουσιν, ανά κράτος τοΐς ηδονής φίλτροις άπ-
70 εχθόμενοι. διακονούνται δέ ούχ ύπ* άνδραπόδων, 

ηγούμενοι συνόλως τήν θεραπόντων κτήσιν είναι 
παρά φύσιν ή μέν γάρ ελευθέρους απαντάς γε-
γέννηκεν, αι δέ τίνων άδικίαι και πλεονεζίαι ζηλω-
σάντων τήν άρχέκακον ανισότητα καταζεύξασαι 
τό έπι τοΐς άσθενεστέροις κράτος τοΐς δυνατωτέροις 

71 άνήφαν. έν δή τω ίερώ τούτω συμποσίω δούλος 
μέν ώς έφην ουδείς, ελεύθεροι δέ ύπηρετούσι, τάς 
διακονικάς χρείας έπιτελούντες ού προς βίαν ουδέ 
προστάζεις άναμένοντες, ά λ λ ' έθελουσίω γνώμη 
φθάνοντες μετά σπουδής και προθυμίας τάς έπικε-

72 λεύσεις. ουδέ γάρ οί τυχόντες ελεύθεροι τάττονται 
προς ταΐς ύπουργίαις ταύταις, ά λ λ ' οί νέοι τών έν 
τώ συστήματι μετά πάσης επιμελείας άριστίνδην 
επικριθέντες, όν χρή τρόπον αστείους και ευγενείς 
προς άκραν άρετήν έπειγομένους· οι καθάπερ υιοί 
γνήσιοι φιλοτίμως άσμενοι πατράσι και μητράσιν 
ύπουργούσι, κοινούς αυτών γονείς νομίζοντες οικείο-
τέρους τών άφ* αίματος, εί γε καλοκαγαθίας ουδέν 
οίκειότερόν έστι τοΐς εύ φρονούσιν άζωστοι δέ 
και καθειμένοί τούς χιτωνίσκους είσίασιν ύπηρε-

[483] τήσοντες, \ ένεκα τού μηδέν εϊδωλον έπιφέρεσθαι 
73 δουλοπρεπούς σχήματος. εις τούτο τό 

συμπόσιον—οίδ' ότι γελάσονταί τίνες άκούσαντες, 
γελάσονται δέ οί κλαυθμών και θρήνων άξια 
δρώντες—οίνος έκείναις ταΐς ήμέραις ούκ είσκο-
μίζεται, ά λ λ α διαυγέστατον ύδωρ, φυχρόν μέν τοΐς 

α On this use of γνήσιος see Quod Omn. Prob. 87. 
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where practise a frugal contentment worthy of the 
free, and oppose with might and main the love-lures 
of pleasure. They do not have slaves to wait upon 70 
them as they consider that the ownership of servants 
is entirely against nature. For nature has borne all 
men to be free, but the wrongful and covetous acts 
of some who pursued that source of evil, inequality, 
have imposed their yoke and invested the stronger 
with power over the weaker. In this sacred banquet 71 
there is as I have said no slave, but the services are 
rendered by free men who perform their tasks as 
attendants not under compulsion nor yet waiting 
for orders, but with deliberate goodwill anticipating 
eagerly and zealously the demands that may be made. 
For it is not just any free men who are appointed 72 
for these offices but young members of the association 
chosen with all care for their special merit who as 
becomes their good character and nobility are press
ing on to reach the summit of virtue. They give 
their services gladly and proudly like sons to their 
real fathers and mothers,a judging them to be the 
parents of them all in common, in a closer affinity than 
that of blood, since to the right minded there is no 
closer tie than noble living. And they come in to 
do their office ungirt and with tunics hanging down, 
that in their appearance there may be no shadow of 
anything to suggest the slave. In this 73 
banquet—I know that some will laugh at this, but 
only those whose actions call for tears and lamenta
tion—no wine is brought during those days b but only 
water of the brightest and clearest, cold for most 

6 Not to be taken as implying that the wine would be used 
on other occasions, which is negatived by νηφάλια βιοΰν, but 
in contrast to the feasts of other people. 
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πολλοίς, θερμόν δέ τών πρεσβυτάτων τοΐς άβρο-
διαίτοις' και τράπεζα καθαρά τών έναίμων, έφ' 
ής άρτοι μέν τροφή, προσόφημα δέ άλες, οΐς έστιν 
δτε και ύσσωπος ήδυσμα παραρτύεται διά τούς 

74 τρυφώντας. νηφάλια γάρ ώς τοΐς ίερεύσι θύειν 
και τούτοις βιούν ό ορθός λόγος ύφηγεΐταΐ' οίνος 
μέν γάρ αφροσύνης φάρμακον, όφα δέ πολυτελή 
τό θρεμμάτων άπληστότατον διερεθίζει, τήν έπιθυ-

75 μίαν. Χ . καϊ τά μέν πρώτα τοιαύτα, 
μετά δέ τ ο κατακλιθήναι μέν τούς συμπότας έν 
αΐς έδήλωσα τάζεσι, στήναι δέ τούς διακόνους εν 
κόσμω προς ύπηρεσίαν έτοιμους, (ό πρόεδρος 
αυτών, πολλής απάντων ησυχίας γενομένης)1—πότε 
δέ ούκ έστιν; εΐποι τις άν ά λ λ ' έτι μάλλον 
πρότερον, ώς μηδέ γρύξαι τινά τολμάν ή άνα-
πνεύσαι βιαιότερον—, ζητεΐ* τι τών έν τοΐς ίεροΐς 
γράμμασιν ή και ύπ* άλλου προταθέν επιλύεται, 
φροντίζων μέν ουδέν επιδείξεως—ού γάρ τής έπι 
δεινότητι λόγων εύκλείας ορέγεται—, θεάσασθαι 
δέ τινα ποθών άκριβέστερον και θεασάμενος μή 
φθονήσαι τοΐς εί και μή ομοίως όξυδορκούσι, τον 

76 γούν τού μαθεΐν ΐμερον παραπλήσιον έχουσι. και 
ό μέν σχολαιοτέρα χρήται τή διδασκαλία, δια-
μέλλων και βραδύνων ταΐς έπαναλήφεσιν, έγχαράτ-

1 The sentence, which is evidently imperfect as it stands 
in the MSS., is here filled up from the Armenian. Conybeare 
has for the last four words ore κοινή ησυχία γέγονεν. 

2 MSS. ζητείται—which would leave ό πρόεδρος without a 
verb, unless the middle can be used in this sense. 
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of the guests but warm for such of the older men as 
live delicately. The table too is kept pure from the 
flesh of animals ; the food laid on it is loaves of bread 
with salt as a seasoning, sometimes also flavoured 
with hyssop as a relish for the daintier appetites. 
Abstinence from wine is enjoined by right reason 74 
as for the priest when sacrificing, so to these for their 
lifetime.® For wine acts like a drug producing folly, 
and costly dishes stir up that most insatiable of 
animals,6 desire. X. Such are the pre- 75 
liminaries. But when the guests have laid them
selves down arranged in rows, as I have described, 
and the attendants have taken their stand with 
everything in order ready for their ministry, the 
President of the company, when a general silence 
is established—here it may be asked when is there 
no silence—well at this point there is silence even 
more than before so that no one ventures to make a 
sound or breathe with more force than usual—amid 
this silence, I say, he discusses some question arising 
in the Holy Scriptures or solves one that has been 
propounded by someone else. In doing this he has 
no thought of making a display, for he has no ambition 
to get a reputation for clever oratory but desires to 
gain a closer insight into some particular matters and 
having gained it not to withhold it selfishly from those 
who if not so clear-sighted as he have at least a 
similar desire to learn. His instruction proceeds in 76 
a leisurely manner ; he lingers over it and spins it 
out with repetitions, thus permanently imprinting 

° For the use of the neuter νηφάλια see note on Spec. Leg. 
iv. 191 (vol. viii. p . 436). 

b The phrase goes back to Plato, Timaeus 70 E. See 
Spec. Leg. i. 148, iv. 94 and notes. 
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των ταΐς φυχαΐς τά νοήματα—τή γάρ ερμηνεία 
του εύτρόχως καϊ απνευστί συνείροντος 6 τών 
άκροωμένων νους συνομαρτεΐν αδυνατών ύστερίζει 
καϊ απολείπεται τής καταλήφεως τών λεγομένων—· 

77 οι όε άνωρθιακότες (τά ώτα και τούς οφθαλμούς 
άνατετακότες)1 εις αυτόν επί μιας και τής αυτής 
σχέσεως επιμένοντες άκροώνται, τό μεν συνιέναι 
και κατειληφέναι νεύματι και βλέμματι διασημαί-
νοντες, τον δέ έπαινον τού λέγοντος ίλαρότητι και 
τή σχέδην περιαγωγή τού προσώπου, τήν δέ 
διαπόρησιν ήρεμαιοτέρα κινήσει τής κεφαλής και 
άκρω δακτύλω τής δεξιάς χειρός* ούχ ήττον δέ 
τών κατακεκλιμένων οί παρεστώτες νέοι προσ-

78 έχουσιν. αί δέ εξηγήσεις τών ιερών γραμμάτων 
γίνονται δι* υπονοιών έν άλληγορίαις* άπασα γάρ 
ή νομοθεσία δοκεΐ τοΐς άνδράσι τούτοις έοικέναι 
ζωω και σώμα μέν έχειν τάς ρητάς διατά^€ΐ?, 
φυχήν δέ τον έναποκείμενον ταΐς λέξεσιν άόρατον 
νουν, έν ω ήρξατο ή λογική φυχή διαφερόντως τά 
οικεία θεωρεΐν, ώσπερ διά κατόπτρου τών ονομάτων 

[484] εξαίσια κάλλη νοημάτων | έμφαινόμενα κατιδούσα 
και τά μέν σύμβολα διαπτύξασα και διακαλύφασα, 
γυμνά δέ εις φώς προαγαγούσα τά ενθύμια τοΐς 
δυναμένοις έκ μικράς ύπομνήσεως τά αφανή 

79 διά τών φανερών θεωρεΐν. έπειδάν ούν 
ίκανώς ό πρόεδρος διειλβχβαι δοκή και κατά προ-

1 The insertion is based on the Armenian. There is no 
authority for the absolute use of άνορθιάζειν. On the other 
hand it is used with τά ώτα several times in Philo, e.g. De 
Dec. 45. 

° σχ4Βψ = "gradually' ' or "quietly." Conybeare trans-
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the thoughts in the souls of the hearers, since if the 
speaker goes on descanting with breathless rapidity 
the mind of the hearers is unable to follow his lan
guage, loses ground and fails to arrive at apprehension 
of what is said. His audience listen with ears pricked 77 
up and eyes fixed on him always in exactly the same 
posture, signifying comprehension and understand
ing by nods and glances, praise of the speaker by the 
cheerful change of expression which steals over the 
face, a difficulty by a gentler movement of the head 
and by pointing with a finger-tip of the right hand. 
The young men standing by show no less attentive-
ness than the occupants of the couches. The ex- 78 
position of the sacred scriptures treats the inner 
meaning conveyed in allegory. For to these people 
the whole law book seems to resemble a living creature 
with the literal ordinances for its body and for its 
soul the invisible mind 6 laid up in its wording. It is 
in this mind especially that the rational soul begins 
to contemplate the things akin to itself and looking 
through the words a$ through a mirror beholds the 
marvellous beauties of the concepts, unfolds and 
removes the symbolic coverings and brings forth the 
thoughts and sets them bare to the light of day for 
those who need but a little reminding c to enable them 
to discern the inward and hidden through the out
ward and visible. When then the Presi- 79 
dent thinks he has discoursed enough and both sides 

lates " by cheerfulness and by slightly turning their faces 
about." 

6 It is difficult to say whether νους here = " mind " or (as 
often) 4 4 meaning." I suspect that Philo hardly distinguishes 
the two and that while 4 4 meaning " is predominant in νους, 
4 4 mind " is predominant in the relative iv ώ. 

c See App . p . 523. 
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a As I understand the sentence, it is more literally " when 
the discussion seems to him in accordance with his purpose 
to have met successfully the objects aimed at, and to them 
the listening seems to have turned out according to their 
purpose," etc. That is to say δοκτ} κατά ττροαίρεοιν άπηντηκέναι 
is understood with τοΐς δε, but while with τω μεν it is further 
explained by εύσκόπως ταΐς επιβολαΐς, with τοΐς 8ε this is not 
added, so that in the first case άπηντηκέναι = " to have met," in 
the second = " to have turned ou t " ; cf. κατά νουν άπαντήσαυ § 66. 

Conybeare takes επιβολαΐς = " the points raised." But the 
regular use of the word in Philo seems to be " aim " or mental 
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αίρεσιν άπηντηκέναι τώ μέν ή διάλεξις εύσκόπως 
ταΐς έπιβολαΐς, τοΐς δέ ή άκρόασις, κρότος έζ 
απάντων ώς αν συνηδομένων εις τό έτι έφόμενον1 

80 γίνεται, καϊ έπειτα ό μέν άναστάς νμνον άδει 
πεποιημένον εις τον θεόν, ή καινόν αυτός πε-
ποιηκώς ή άρχαΐόν τινα τών πάλαι ποιητών— 
μέτρα γάρ και μέλη καταλελοίπασι πολλά έπων,2 

τριμέτρων, προσοδίων ύμνων, παρασπονδείων, 
παραβωμίων, στάσιμων χορικών στροφαΐς πολυ-
στρόφοις εύ διαμεμετρη μένων—, μεθ' δν και οί 
άλλοι κατά τάζεις έν κόσμω προσήκοντι, πάντων 
κατά πολλήν ήσυχίαν άκροωμένων, πλην οπότε τά 
ακροτελεύτια και έφύμνια άδειν δέοι· τότε γάρ 

81 έξηχονσι πάντες τε και πάσαι. όταν δέ έκαστος 
διαπεράνηται τον ύμνον, οί νέοι τήν προ μικρού 
λεχθεΐσαν τράπεζαν είσκομίζουσιν, έφ* ής τό παν-
αγέστατον σιτίον, άρτος έζνμωμένος μετά προσ-

1 MSS. το εποφόμενον (one εφόμενον). Conybeare from the 
Armenian εις το τρίτον μόνον, i.e. the applause on such an 
occasion had to be limited. The Greek of the MSS. certainly 
seems weak, and Mangey suggested εις τό ενδόσιμον " to give 
the keynote for the hymn which followed." 

2 For the comma which I have inserted after επών see 
note b. 
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feel sure that they have attained their object, the 
speaker in the effectiveness with which his discourse 
has carried out his aims, the audience in the sub
stance of what they have heard,® universal applause 
arises showing a general pleasure in the prospect of 
what is still to follow. Then the President rises and 80 
sings a hymn composed as an address to God, either 
a new one of his own composition or an old one by 
poe'ts of an earlier day who have left behind them 
hymns in many measures and melodies, hexameters b 

and iambics, lyrics suitable for processions or in 
libations and at the altars, or for the chorus whilst 
standing or dancing, with careful metrical arrange
ments to fit the various evolutions.0 After him all 
the others take their turn as they are arranged and 
in the proper order while all the rest listen in 
complete silence except when they have to chant 
the closing lines or refrains, for then they all lift up 
their voices, men and women alike. When everyone 81 
has finished his hymn the young men bring in the 
tables mentioned a little above on which is set the 
truly purified d meal of leavened bread seasoned with 

effort of some kind. Cf. e.g. τάς . . . της ψυχής έπιβολάς TC 
και ορμάς Mos. i. 26, κατά τήν ιδίαν επιβολήν (" of his own 
motion") Be Som. i. 1. 

b For the use of Ζττη for hexameter verse in particular see 
examples in Stephanus, but it is no doubt permissible to take 
it = " verses," simply in agreement with τριμέτρων. 

c Conybeare translates the last four words " deftly pro
portioned for turning and returning." On these hymns in 
general see App. p . 524. 

d Conybeare " all-purest." The epithet seems strange, 
since it is followed at once by the statement that the shew-
bread in purity ranked above it. No one has suggested, and 
I only do it with hesitation, that the negative before παναγέστα-
τον, as often, has fallen out. 
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οφήματος άλών, οΐς ύσσωπος άναμέμικται, δι 
αιδώ της άνακειμένης έν τω άγίω προνάω ιεράς 
τραπέζης· έπι γάρ ταύτης εισιν άρτοι και άλ€ς 
άνευ ήδυσμάτων, άζνμοι μέν οί άρτοι, αμιγείς δέ 

82 ο ί άλ€ς. προσήκον γάρ ην τά μέν απλούστατα 
και ειλικρινέστατα τή κρατίστη τών ιερέων άπο-
νεμηθήναι μερίδι λειτουργίας άθλον, τούς δ έ άλλους 
τά μέν όμοια ζηλούν, άπέχεσθαι δ έ τών αυτών,1 

ίνα έχωσι προνομίαν οί κρείττονες. 
83 X I . Μετά δ έ τ ο δεΐπνον τήν ίεράν άγουσι παν-

νυχίδα. άγεται δ έ ή παννυχϊς τον τρόπον τούτον 
άνίστανται πάντες αθρόοι, και κατά μέσον τό 
συμπόσιον δύο γίνονται τό πρώτον χοροί, ό μέν 
ανδρών, ό δέ γυναικών ήγεμών δέ και εζαρχος 

[485] | αίρεΐται καθ* έκάτερον ε ν τ ι μ ό τ α τ ο ς τε και έμ-
84 μελέστατος. είτα αδουσι πεποιημένους ύμνους εις 

τον θεόν πολλοίς μέτροις και μέλεσι, τή μέν 
συνηχούντες, τή δέ και άντιφώνοις άρμονίαις 
έπιχειρονομουντές καϊ έπορχούμενοι, και έπιθειά-
ζοντες τοτέ μέν τά προσόδια, τοτέ δέ τά στάσιμα, 
στροφάς τε τάς εν χορεία2 και άντιστροφάς ποιού-

85 μενοι. είτα Οταν έκάτερος τών χορών* 
Ιδία και καθ* εαυτόν έστιαθή, καθάπερ έν τοις 
βακχείαις άκρατου σπάσαντες τού θεοφιλούς, 
άναμίγνυνται και γίνονται χορός εις έζ άμφοΐν, 
μίμημα τού πάλαι συστάντος κατά τήν έρυθράν 

86 θάλασσαν ένεκα τών θαυματουργηθέντων έκεΐ. τό 

1 So the Armenian, MSS. τών άρτων. 
2 So the Armenian, MSS. χρεία. 
3 MSS. ανδρών. One however has τών ανδρών ιδία καϊ τών 
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salt mixed with hyssop, out of reverence for the holy 
table enshrined in the sacred vestibule of the temple 
on which lie loaves and salt without condiments, the 
loaves unleavened and the salt unmixed.® For it was 82 
meet that the simplest and purest food should be 
assigned to the highest caste, namely the priests, 
as a reward for their ministry, and that the others 
while aspiring to similar privileges should abstain 
from seeking the same as they and allow their 
superiors to retain their precedence. 

X I . After the supper they hold the sacred vigil 83 
which is conducted in the following way. They rise 
up all together and standing in the middle of the 
refectory form themselves first into two choirs, one 
of men and one of women, the leader and precentor 
chosen for each being the most honoured amongst 
them and also the most musical. Then they sing 84 
hymns to God composed of many measures and set 
to many melodies, sometimes chanting together, 
sometimes taking up the harmony antiphonally, 
hands and feet keeping time in accompaniment, 
and rapt with enthusiasm reproduce sometimes the 
lyrics of the procession, sometimes of the halt and 
of the wheeling and counter-wheeling of a choric 
dance. Then when each choir has separ- 85 
ately done its own part in the feast, having drunk 
as in the Bacchic rites of the strong wine of God's 
love they mix and both together become a single 
choir, a copy of the choir set up of old beside the 
Red Sea in honour of the wonders there wrought. 

α The L X X though not the Hebrew prescribes salt with the 
shewbread. See Mos. ii. 104. 

γυναικών ιδία, which Mangey has. χορών adopted by both 
Cohn and Conybeare is from the Armenian. 
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γάρ πέλαγος προστάζει θεού τοΐς μεν σωτήριας 
αίτιον τοΐς δέ πανωλεθρίας γίνεται- ραγεντος μέν 
γάρ και βιαίοις άνακοπαΐς ύποσυρέντος και εκα
τέρωθεν εξ εναντίας οία τειχών παγέντων, τό 
μεθόριον διάστημα εις λεωφόρον όδόν και ξηράν 
πάσαν άνατμηθέν εύρύνετο, δι* ής ό λεώς έπέζευσεν 
άχρι τής άντιπέραν ηπείρου προς τά μετέωρα 
παραπεμφθείς- έπιδραμόντος δέ ταΐς παλιρροίαις 
και τον μέν ένθεν του δέ ένθεν εις τό χερσωθέν 
έδαφος άναχυθέντος, οί επακολουθήσαντες τών 

87 πολεμίων κατακλυσθέντες διαφθείρονται, τούτο 
δέ ίδόντες και παθόντες, ο λόγου και έννοιας και 
ελπίδος μείζον έργον ήν, ενθουσιώντές τε άνδρες 
ομού και γυναίκες, εις γενόμενοι χορός, τούς ευ
χαριστήριους ύμνους εις τον σωτήρα θεόν ήδον, 
έξάρχοντος τοΐς μέν άνδράσι Μωυσέως τού προ
φήτου, ταΐς δέ γυναιξί Μαριάμ τής προφήτιδος. 

88 Τούτω μάλιστα απεικονισθείς ό τών θεραπευτών 
και θεραπευτρίδων, μέλεσιν άντήχοις καϊ άντι-
φώνοις προς βαρύν ήχον τών ανδρών ό γυναικών 
οξύς άνακιρνάμενος, έναρμόνιον συμφωνίαν απο
τελεί και μουσικήν Οντως- πάγκαλα μέν τά νοήματα, 
πάγκαλοι δέ αί λέξεις, σεμνοί δέ οί χορευταί- τό 
δέ τέλος και τών νοημάτων και τών λέξεων και 

89 τών χορευτών ευσέβεια, μεθυσθέντες ούν άχρι 
πρωίας τήν καλήν ταύτην μέθην, ού καρηβαροΰντες 
ή καταμύοντες, ά λ λ α διεγηγερμένοι μάλλον ή ότε 
παρεγένοντο εις τό συμπόσιον, τάς τε όφεις και 
όλον τό σώμα προς τήν έω στάντες,1 έπάν θεάσωνται 
τον ήλιον άνίσχοντα, τάς χείρας άνατείναντες εις 

1 The construction is very strange. Cohn suggests καθ-
ιστάντες. Perhaps σταθάντες. 
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For at the command of God the sea became a source 86 
of salvation to one party and of perdition to the other. 
As it broke in twain and withdrew under the violence 
of the forces which swept it back there rose on either 
side, opposite to each other, the semblance of solid a 

walls, while the space thus opened between them 
broadened into a highway smooth and dry throughout 
on which the people marched under guidance right 
on until they reached the higher ground on the 
opposite mainland. But when the sea came rushing 
in with the returning tide, and from either side passed 
over the ground where dry land had appeared the 
pursuing enemy were submerged and perished. This 87 
wonderful sight and experience, an act transcending 
word and thought and hope, so filled with ecstasy 
both men and women that forming a single choir they 
sang hymns of thanksgiving to God their Saviour, 
the men led by the prophet Moses and the women 
by the prophetess Miriam. 

It is on this model above all that the choir of the 88 
Therapeutae of either sex, note in response to note 
and voice to voice, the treble of the women blending 
with the bass of the men, create an harmonious 
concent, music in the truest sense. Lovely are 
the thoughts, lovely the words and worthy of rever
ence the choristers, and the end and aim of thoughts, 
words and choristers alike is piety. Thus they con- 89 
tinue till dawn, drunk with this drunkenness in 
which there is no shame, then not with heavy heads 
or drowsy eyes but more alert and wakeful than 
when they came to the banquet, they stand with 
their faces and whole body turned to the east and 
when they see the sun rising they stretch their hands 

β Or " congealed." 
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a As the Therapeutae would naturally, like the Essenes (cf. 
Quod Omn. Prob. 80), deal only with the theological side of 
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[486] ούρανόν εύημερίαν και \ άλήθειαν έπεύχονται και 
όζυωπίαν λογισμού- και μετά τάς εύχάς εις τά 
εαυτών έκαστος σεμνεΐα άναχωρούσι, πάλιν τήν 
συνήθη φιλοσοφίαν έμπορευσό μενοι και γεωργή-
σοντες. 

90 Θεραπευτών μέν δή περι τοσαύτα θεωρίαν άσπα-
σαμενων φύσεως και τών εν αύτη και φυχή μόνη 
βιωσάντων, ουρανού μέν και κόσμου πολιτών, 
τώ δέ πατρι και ποιητή τών όλων γνησίως συ
σταθέντων ύπ* αρετής, ήτις (βεού}1 φιλίαν αύτοΐς 
προυζένησεν οίκειότατον γέρας καλοκαγαθίας 
προσθεΐσα, πάσης άμεινον ευτυχίας, έπ* αυτήν 
ακρότητα φθάνον ευδαιμονίας. 

1 An explanatory genitive is perhaps required. But I do 
not understand why Cohn (Hermes, 1916, p. 91) summarily 
rejects the more natural αυτοϋ. 
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up to heaven and pray for bright days and knowledge 
of the truth and the power of keen sighted thinking. 
And after the prayers they depart each to his private 
sanctuary once more to ply the trade and till the 
field of their wonted philosophy. 

So much then for the Therapeutae, who have taken 90 
to their hearts the contemplation of nature and what 
it has to teach,® and have lived in the soul alone, 
citizens of Heaven and the world, presented b to the 
Father and Maker of all by their faithful sponsor 
Virtue, who has procured for them God's friendship 
and added a gift going hand in hand with it, true ex
cellence of life, a boon better than all good fortune 
and rising to the very summit of felicity. 

physic, I think this must be what is referred to by τών 4v 
avrrj. Elsewhere the phrase seems to mean the contents of 
the natural world. I should like to omit τών and translate 
" lived in it and the soul alone." 

b The conjunction with προυξενησεν shows clearly that 
συσταθέντες is here used in the quite common sense of " com
mended " rather than as Conybeare " established." 
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ON THE ETERNITY OF THE 
WORLD 

( D E A E T E R N I T A T E M U N D I ) 



INTRODUCTION TO DE AETERNITATE 
MUNDI 

AMONG the works of Philo this is certainly the one 
whose genuineness can be most reasonably doubted. 
It is not mentioned in Eusebius's list, and the only 
external evidence for it so far as I know is that it has 
always been included in the Philonian corpus. The 
internal evidence, the resemblance to Philo's style 
and language, has been dealt with by Cumont, and 
though certainly strong, particularly when we re
member how different the subject-matter is from 
that of the rest, it is not I think as overwhelming 
as in the case of the De Vita Contemplativa. In fact 
while if that work came before us as of unknown 
authorship I should without hesitation set it down 
as Philo's, I should not feel the same certainty about 
the De Aeternitate. 

The belief that the work is non-Philonic rests 
chiefly I think on the authority of Bernays. My 
confidence in his judgement is not increased by 
observing that he says the same of the Quod Omnis 
Probus and the De Providentia. He does not any
where formulate his reasons for rejection and one or 
two of those casually mentioned are trivial. But on 
p. 45 he notes the phrase oparbs Θεός as one which 
no orthodox Jew could have used of the Cosmos. 
Cumont perhaps makes somewhat too light of this 
objection. For Philo in the body of his work no-
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where, I think, speaks of the Cosmos as a God. It 
is true indeed that he twice at least calls the stars 
gods a and quite often divine beings. Also his chief 
care seems to be not so much that they should not be 
called gods as that they should not be recognized as 
primal or sovereign gods, and perhaps we cannot fairly 
reason from the numberless heavenly bodies to the 
Cosmos itself. If regarded as a god at all its godship 
would be unique and certainly tend to endanger 
monotheism. It must be admitted that taken by it
self this is some argument against the genuineness. 

But the most important objection at first sight to 
the Philonic authorship, though I am not sure that 
Bernays ever definitely mentions it, lies not in any 
particular phrase but in the views displayed passim 
on the question under discussion. Philo in his other 
works has denounced the doctrine that the world 
is uncreated and indestructible,6 in this book he 
appears to maintain that theory. 

My own view is that a distinction should be made 
between the earlier part up to the first sentence of 
§ 20 and the rest. Up to § 20 the author is no doubt 
speaking himself. In § 20 he states that out of respect 
for the divine Cosmos the opinions which maintain 
that it is uncreated and eternal should take prece-

a De Op. 27, Spec. Leg. i. 19. 
b De Op. 7, De Som. ii. 283, cf. De Conf. 114. But the 

form in which he understood its destructibility is given in De 
Dec. 58. 4 1 For the world has become what it is, and its 
becoming is the beginning of its destruction, even though 
by the providence of God it be made immortal," i.e. he held 
to the doctrine of the Timaeus 41 A with regard to the lesser 
gods, and belongs to those who in Quis Rerum 246 are spoken 
of as declaring 4 4 that though by nature destructible it will 
never be destroyed, being held together by a bond of superior 
strength, namely the will of its Maker." 
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dence. And from that point we have an account of 
the various arguments used by the advocates of that 
opinion, ending with the statement that in the sequel 
he will give an account of the arguments on the 
other side. In describing the arguments for the 
eternity of the Cosmos he puts them forth with such 
gusto and denounces the opponents so vigorously 
that at first sight anyone would suppose that he is 
giving us his own conviction. But it is Philo's way 
to reproduce with all his vigour opinions and doctrines 
which he is really going to controvert later. Observe 
the misleading way in which the views of the un-
philosophical are described in Quod Omn. Prob. 6-10 
and the vigorous advocacy of the champions of the 
senses in Spec. Leg. i. 337-343. So when I read in 
De Aet. 35 and 49 that some argument must be 
" clear to everyone " or in § 69 " that the foolish 
imaginations of the opponents have been refuted " 
I do not feel sure that Philo might not talk very 
differently when he gives to each point the opposition 
which he promises in his final words. 

When we turn to the first twenty sections we have 
the following expressions of the author's opinions. 
(1) Nothing is generated from the non-existent and 
nothing can be destroyed into non-existence. (2) 
Plato's statement that the world was created and 
indestructible is not to be explained away. (3) 
When Aristotle said that it was uncreated and in
destructible he spoke " piously and religiously." 
(4) The Cosmos is a God. a With the fourth I have 

α Though it should be noted that in the only place in 
§§ 1-20 where this is stated apart from the citation from 
Aristotle θεόν is an insertion. The MSS. have only τον or το 
όρατον. Still I think the insertion is practically certain. 
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dealt already. As to the third, the words that follow 
show that " piously and religiously " apply to in
destructible rather than to uncreated. Philo in his 
later days would certainly denounce those who put 
the divine beings in heaven on a level with idols. a 

The second is quite in the spirit of the other writings 
in which the Timaeus is a sort of Gospel whose meaning 
is not to be tampered with, and it is quite opposed 
to the Peripatetic view put forward in § 27, which 
while citing the Timaeus to show the indestructibility 
declares that the uncreatedness must be postulated 
on the general grounds that ykvtais and φθορά are 
inseparable. As to the first, there are several places 
where Philo speaks of God and indeed parenthood 
as creating the existing from the non-existent, e.g. 
Spec. Leg. ii. 225, b but these are merely concessions 
to popular ideas and could not Philo have pleaded 
that the αισθητός κόσμος was created out of the 
eternal νοητός ? In fact it seems to me that judging 
from the sections in which the author gives us hints 
of his own view the differences from the opinions 
expressed in the bulk of Philo's work are not on 
the whole vital, and even if this statement is an 
exaggeration, why should Philo be refused the 
right of developing his creed as Plato and Aristotle 
did ? On the whole I feel that this objection to the 
genuineness breaks down and if it does the balance 
of argument as a whole seems to be in favour of the 
authenticity. 

a So I have translated χειροκμήτων. It is the usual sense 
in Philo, and in De Dec. 66 he emphasizes the minor guilt 
of worshipping the heavenly bodies, compared with wor
shipping idols. But perhaps better " human works " as 
compared with those of God. 

b Cf. also Mos. ii. 267, De Som. i. 76, Spec. Leg. iv. 187. 
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As to the sections after 20 to the end, if I am right 
in thinking that the expressions of confidence in the 
arguments adduced and the denunciation of oppo
nents are rather echoes of the opinions reproduced 
than the convinced opinions of the author, it might be 
thought that this shows that all this part is little more 
than a matter of scissors and paste as Bernay's com
mentary sometimes seems to hold. But I do not think 
this would be a just conclusion. Philo can throw 
himself with great gusto into retailing arguments 
with which he does not necessarily agree, but he 
can at the same time introduce phraseology and 
illustrations of his own. There is one treatise extant 
which he tells us he has read and which no doubt 
he used, that of Ocellus Lucanus.® There are pass
ages in the De Aeternitate which can be paralleled 
with this in substance but with no very close re
semblance in language. In the account of Critolaus's 
argument in §§ 55-69, while we may suppose that 
Critolaus spoke with scorn of the Stoic appeal to 
myths, the length at which this attack is developed 
and many of the expressions in it savour of Philo 
himself, and in particular the complaint in § 56 that 
the myth-makers have used the seduction of metre 
and rhythm has a close resemblance to a similar 
complaint in Spec. Leg. i. 28. Also the panegyric 
on the eternal youthfulness of the earth in §§ 63 f. is 
very much in the vein of the description of the 
world's wonders elsewhere, 6 if we make allowance 
for the fact that here it is the earth only and not the 
Cosmos which is extolled. In the concluding thirty-
three sections in which he reproduces Theophrastus's 

° See App. p. 525. 
b Mos. i. 212, Spec. Leg. i. 34, De Praem. 41. 
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account of the four arguments adduced by the Stoics 
against the creation of the world and then Theo-
phrastus's refutation of the same the substance no 
doubt is what it claims to be, but I cannot help sus
pecting that the irrelevant story of the elephants 
in §§ 128, 129, the quotation from Pindar in § 121, the 
account from the Timaeus of Atlantis in § 141, and 
perhaps the allusions to the same book at the end 
belong to Philo and not to Theophrastus. 

As I have said in the Preface, the value of the De 
Aeternitate is to a Philonist very little. It contributes 
hardly anything to the body of thought which has 
kept his name famous, but its value for the history 
of Greek philosophy is surely very considerable. 
We know apart from him the opinions held by the 
long series of Greek philosophers on this primal 
question of how the universe came to be, but very 
little of the grounds on which their opinions were 
formed, and hardly anything outside this treatise a 

a I should not omit to mention the theory propounded by 
Cumont, pp. xi-xv. Cumont, who considers that the author 
throughout maintains that the Cosmos is άγένητος as well as 
άφθαρτος, understands him to mean that it is άγένητος κατά 
χρόνον, i.e. that it was created from everlasting. I do not 
feel competent to judge whether the evidence he cites is 
convincing, but anyhow I cannot see that anywhere in the 
first twenty sections does the author assert that it is άγένητος. 
Naturally we should conclude from these sections that his 
sympathies are with Plato, who, he says, meant what he says, 
viz. that it is γενητός and άφθαρτος, in the sense of φθαρτός, 
άλλ' ού φθαρησόμενος. Whether in the sequel promised in the 
last section he brought out either this solution or that which 
Cumont indicates seems to me doubtful. The word προτέ
ρους instead of πρώτους in § 20 suggests that the only subject 
treated in either half of the essay was the controversy 
between the Stoics and Peripatetics, any third hypothesis 
being ignored for the occasion. 
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of the detailed arguments used by disputants on 
either side. From this point of view it seems strange 
to me that the work had been so little noticed and 
that no really complete commentary exists to 
elucidate it. 

The following is an analysis of the treatise. 
After stating the duty of invoking God's blessing 

on so important a discussion and an acknowledge
ment that unpurified humanity cannot hope for 
certainty (1-2) we have to define the terms κόσμος 
and φθορά. The former is used in three different 
senses, but that accepted in this book is the Cosmos 
consisting of heaven and earth and living creatures 
in or on i t ; by φθορά we do not understand annihila
tion in the strict sense, which is impossible, but 
resolution into a single conformation or " confusion 
as when things are broken and shattered " (3-6) . 
Three views are held, (a) that of Democritus, Epicurus 
and most Stoics, that it is created and destructible; 
(b) Aristotle's and perhaps before him the Pytha
goreans', that it is uncreated and indestructible 
( 7 - 1 2 ) ; and (c) Plato's, though the meaning of his 
words have been disputed, that it is created and in
destructible (13-16) , a view attributed by some to 
Hesiod and also to be found in Genesis (17-19). 

Philo considers that the second hypothesis as 
worthier of the divine Cosmos should take pre
cedence of the first, and the rest of the treatise 
is occupied in stating the case for this. The first 
argument is that as destruction is always due to some 
cause within or without the body destroyed neither 
of these is possible for the Cosmos (20-27) . The 
second argument is that compound bodies are com
pounded in an unnatural order and their destruction 
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means that their elements return to their natural 
order, but the Cosmos is in its natural order (28-34) . 
The third is that everything seeks to preserve its 
own nature, but the parts of the universe such as 
vegetable or animal life have not the power to do 
so ; the Universe seeks the same and has the power, 
for each part when destroyed goes to feed some other 
part (35-38). The fourth introduces a theological 
thought; assuming that the destruction of the 
Cosmos if it is destroyed must be the work of God, 
it is asked what motive God can have for doing so 
(39-44) . The fifth begins a polemic against the Stoic 
theory of a periodical conflagration followed by a 
periodical reconstruction and argues that this in
volves destruction of the divine heavenly bodies and 
even of the world's soul, providence (45-51) . The 
sixth is based on the assumption that time has no 
beginning or end, and since time is the measurement 
of the world's movement that also must have no 
beginning or end (52-54) . 

Up to this point the arguments have been ascribed 
to (presumably) the Peripatetic school in general. 
We now come to those attributed to particular 
persons, beginning with Critolaus. His first point 
is that if the world was created the human race was 
also, i.e. the original man must have been produced 
in some other way than by human parentage. This 
argument, at any rate as represented here, turns 
mainly into a denunciation of the story of the Spartoi 
who sprang from the soil fully armed (55-60) . It 
is pointed out that if men were once produced from 
the earth they would be still, for earth is clearly as 
prolific as ever (61-64) . Other absurdities in the 
story are noted, with the conclusion that the repro-
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auct ion of men has gone on from everlasting, that 
the human race is everlasting and therefore the world 
of which it is a part (65-69) . The second argument 
attributed to him is put very shortly, namely that 
the existence of all that exists is caused by the 
Cosmos and therefore it must be the cause of its own 
existence (70) ; also that a created world, according 
to the analogy of other created things, would be 
originally imperfect, then grow to perfection and 
ultimately decline, a view which is denounced as a 
blasphemy against the perfection of the Cosmos 
(71-73). Again the three things which cause death 
to living creatures, disease, age and privation cannot 
affect the Cosmos (74) . The Stoics themselves admit 
that fate or the chain of causation has neither be
ginning nor end and why should not the Cosmos con
sidering its nature be put in the same category (75) ? 

We pass on to the opinions of Stoics, notably 
Boethus, who did not accept the common Stoic 
doctrine of conflagration and reconstruction. The 
argument of §§ 20-27 is restated with the addition that 
if there is nothing internal or external to destroy the 
Cosmos, the destruction must be caused by something 
non-existing and this is unthinkable (76-78) . Three 
possible methods of destruction, dismemberment, 
destruction of the prevailing quality and amalgama
tion or " confusion " are declared to be inapplicable to 
the Cosmos (79-82) . Further the doctrine of εκπνρω-
(τις implies the inactivity during that period of God, 
whose perpetual activity as soul of the world is laid 
down by the Stoics themselves (83-84) . This leads 
to a close examination of the conflagration theory. 
The elements of fire as we know it are live coal, the 
flame and the light, and the destruction of the sub-
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stance of the universe will be the destruction of the 
last two also, and nothing will remain to make the re
construction possible (85-88) . The Stoics meet this 
by supposing that some fire will remain at the end of 
the period, but that is inconsistent with what has just 
been shown (89-93) . Chrysippus has said that the 
fire is the seed of the new world, but it is living things 
which produce seed, not those which are destroyed 
as the world on this theory is supposed to be (94-9(3)· 
Also seed does not generate by itself, and the sus
tenance which seed receives from the earth will be 
absent when the world is resolved into fire (97-99) . 
Things too generated by seed grow larger while the 
reconstructed Cosmos will occupy less space than 
the fire which will expand into the void (100-103). To 
return to more general arguments, everything has its 
opposite, but when everything is fire the qualities 
opposite to those of fire will be non-existent (104-105). 
As other causes of destruction are ruled out the 
destruction would be caused by God, and this is 
blasphemy (106) . The selection of fire as the sole 
element into which the Cosmos is resolved contradicts 
the equality of reciprocation which exists between 
the elements as they pass from one into each other 
(107-112) . Another conception is then given of the 
methods through which destruction takes place, 
namely addition, subtraction, transposition and 
transmutation, and each of these is declared to be 
impossible (113-116) . 

The rest of the treatise is taken up with matter 
drawn from Theophrastus. Theophrastus had stated 
at length four points which weighed especially with 
the Stoics and had also given at length his own answer 
to each (117) . The first of these four points is that 
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if the world had existed from everlasting it would by 
now have been reduced to a level surface through 
the action of rain (118-119). The second is that it 
will not exist for everlasting since the diminution of 
the sea as shown by the emergence of islands like 
Delos formerly submerged indicates that the other 
elements will be gradually destroyed (120-123) . The 
third is directed to proving that it is destructible 
because all four elements can be shown to be de
structible and if so the whole is destructible (124-126) . 
Appended to this is a short disquisition on the " lame
ness " of fire, which cannot exist without the support 
of fuel, illustrated with a somewhat irrelevant anec
dote about elephants crushing the snakes which suck 
their blood (127-129). The fourth like the first seeks 
to prove that the world has not been from everlasting, 
because if so mankind was from everlasting, whereas 
the arts which are necessary to human life are known 
to be comparatively recently invented (130-131) . 
Theophrastus's answers to these are as follows. The 
first is met by suggesting that though the mountains 
suffer loss through the action of rain, this is replaced 
by new accretions, but still more by a theory that 
they are originally heaved up by the action of fire 
and that this same power keeps their main body 
permanent (132-137). The answer to the second is 
that the sea is not diminished because the emergence 
of some islands is compensated by the submersion of 
others, notably Atlantis (138-142). The third is dis
posed of as a fallacy since it is only if all the parts of 
a thing are destroyed at once that we can argue 
from the destructibility of the parts to that of the 
whole (143-144). As to the fourth, while it is 
admitted that the inventors of the arts as we have 
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them are comparatively recent, there have been 
partial destructions by fire and flood in which the 
arts perished with the majority of mankind but 
were subsequently reinvented (145-149) . The treat
ise ends with a promise to give the answers made 
by the opponents to the several arguments (150) . 
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2 I. ' E m μέν παντός άδηλου και σπουδαίου πράγ
ματος θζόν καλέίν άξιον, διότι αγαθός βστι γεννητής 
και ουδέν άδηλον παρ* αύτώ τήν τών όλων άκρι-
βεστάτην Ιπιστήμην βίληχότι, προς δέ τον υπέρ 
αφθαρσίας του κόσμου λόγον άναγκαιότατον ούτε 
γάρ iv αίσθητοΐς παντελέστβρόν τι του κόσμου ούτε 
iv νοητοΐς θεού τ€λ€ώτ€ρον, αίει δ ' αίσθήσεως 
ήγεμών νους και νοητόν αισθητού, τά δέ τών 
υπηκόων παρ* ήγεμόνος τε και επιστάτου νόμος1 

φιλοπευστεΐν, οΐς εμπεφυκε πόθος αληθείας πλείων. 
2 et μέν ούν ενασκηθεντες τοΐς φρονήσ€ως καϊ σωφρο

σύνης και πάσης άρ€τής δόγμασιν άπερρυφάμεθα 
τάς εκ παθών και νοσημάτων κηλίδας, ούκ αν 
ίσως άπηζίωσεν ό θεός άκρως Κ€καθαρμ4ναις και 
φαιδρυναμεναις αύγο€ΐδώς2 φυχαΐς επιστήμην τών 
ουρανίων ή δι όνειράτων ή διά χρησμών* ή διά 
σημείων ή τεράτων ύφηγεΐσθαι* επει δέ τούς 
αφροσύνης και αδικίας και τών άλλων κακιών 

1 MSS. πόνος. 2 MSS. αύτοεώώς. 3 MSS. χρήσεων. 

° Bernays gives several references to the practice of invok
ing God at the beginning of a discussion, and clearly Philo 
has in mind Timaeus 21 c, where Socrates calls on Timaeus 
to speak after invoking the Gods, and Timaeus replies that 
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I. In dealing with every obscure and weighty 1 
question it is well to call upon God, because He is 
good, because He is the Creator, and possessed as 
He is of absolutely exact knowledge of all things 
nothing is obscure to Him. But it is particularly 
necessary when the subject in question is the inde
structibility of the world.® For nothing in the realm 
of the sensible is more complete in every way than 
the world, nothing in the intelligible realm more 
perfect than God, and intelligence always takes 
command of sense and the intelligible of the sensible. 
And those in whom the love of truth is implanted 
in greater measure observe the law that knowledge 
about the subjects must be sought from the Com
mander and Ruler. Now, if schooled in the doctrines 2 
of wisdom and temperance and every virtue we had 
scoured away the stains of the passions and soul-
distempers, perhaps God would not have refused to 
impart the knowledge of things heavenly through 
dreams or oracles or signs or wonders to souls 
thoroughly purged and bright and radiant. But 
since we bear upon us deep ingrained the imprints 

every sensible person does so when speaking on any matter 
great or small, and he will certainly do so when speaking 
about the universe, whether it is created or uncreated (fj 
γεγονεν ή καϊ αγενές εστίν). 
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άναμαξάμενοι [στοχασμούς1 καϊ] τύπους δυσεκ-
1488] πλύτους | έχομεν, αγαπάν χρή, καν είκοσι (στο-

χασμοΐς) δι* αυτών μίμημά τι τής αληθείας 
ανευρίσκω μεν. 

3 "Αξιον ούν τούς ζητούντας εί άφθαρτος 6 κόσμος, 
επειοη και ψυορα και κόσμος των πολ-
λαχώς λεγομένων εστίν έκάτερον, πρώτον ερευνήσαι 
περι τών ονομάτων, ίνα καθ* δ σημαινόμενον2 νυνί 
[και] τετακται διαγνώμεν άλλ' ούχ όσα δηλούται3 

(πάντα) καταριθμητέον, άλλ' όσα προς τήν παρού-
4 σαν διδασκαλίαν χρήσιμα. II. λέγεται 

τοίνυν ό κόσμος καθ9 έν μέν [πρώτον] σύστημα έξ 
ουρανού και άστρων κατά περιοχήν (και) γής και 
τών έπ* αυτής ζώων και φυτών, καθ9 έτερον δέ 
μόνος ουρανός, εις δν άπιδών 'Αναξαγόρας προς 
τον πυθόμενον, ής ένεκα αιτίας ταλαιπωρείται 
διανυκτερεύων4, ύπαιθρος, άπεκρίνατο "τού τον 
κόσμον θεάσασθαι," τάς χορείας και περιφοράς τών 
αστέρων αίνιττόμενος, κατά δέ τρίτον, ώς δοκει 
τοΐς Σιτωικοΐς, διήκον5 άχρι τής έκπυρώσεως, ουσία 

1 Bernays μολνσμούς. Cumont retains στοχασμούς where 
it is in the MSS., but does not attempt to make sense of it. 
I have followed Cohn's transference of the word, but would 
prefer to read είκοσι και στοχασμοΐς. Cohn in Hermes, 1916, 
p. 181, says that είκότες στοχασμοί is an exceedingly common 
collocation in Philo, but he gives no examples, and up to the 
present I have not found any. On the other hand, εικότα 
coupled with πιθανά occurs several times, e.g. στοχασταί . . . 
πιθανών και εικότων Spec. Leg. i. 61, and it is an established 
term in rhetoric; cf. also στοχασμοΐς και είκασίαις De Som. \. 23. 

2 MSS. (τημαίνεται. 3 MSS. Βηλοννται. 
4 MSS. τά 7 τ ο λ λ ά πειράται διανυκτερεύειν. The correction 

made by Bernays and accepted by Cohn and Cumont is 
based on Thuc. i. 134. 1 ΐνα μή υπαίθριος ταλαιπωροίη. 

5 MSS. Βιήκων. Bernays and others οιήκουσα. The correc-
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of injustice and folly and the other vices we must be 
content if through a study of probabilities and by 
our own efforts we may discover some semblance of 
the truth. 

Now the words " world " and " destruction " are 3 
both such as are used in many senses and therefore 
it will be well to open the discussion whether the 
world is indestructible by examining these terms in 
order to distinguish under what signification they 
stand in this case. Still we need not make a com
plete list of all the meanings they bear but only such 
as are instructive for our present purpose. 
II. In one sense, the world or Cosmos signifies the 4 
whole system of heaven and the stars including the 
earth and the plants and animals thereon; in an
other sense the heaven only. It was on heaven that 
Anaxagoras had been gazing, when in answer to the 
person who asked why he suffered discomfort by 
spending the whole night under the open sky said 
he did it in order to contemplate the Cosmos, meaning 
by Cosmos the choric movements and revolutions of 
the stars. The third sense, which is approved by 
the Stoics, is something existing continuously to and 
through the general conflagration/1 a substance either 

a That άχρι is here used inclusively is, I think, shown by 
άδιακόσμητος, a condition which only exists during the 
εκπύρωσις (cf. Philo's disquisition on the inclusive use of 
άπό in De Som. ii. 257) . I understand Bernays to say that 
the addition of ή άδιακ. is inaccurate (" ungenau " ) according 
to Stoic doctrine. But Philo implies the same in § 9. 

tion to διήκον in preference to διήκουσα seems to have been 
originally made by Jessen (see note, vol. viii. p . 428) to accord 
with his canon, that an open vowel is followed by μέχρι 
instead of άχρι in Philo. I do not see why <o> διήκων (sc. 
κόσμος) should not be possible. 
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τις ή διακεκοσμημένη ή άδιακόσμητος, ου τής 
κινήσεως φασιν είναι τον χρόνον διάστημα. 

νυν δ ' εστίν ή σκέφις περι κόσμου του 
κατά τό πρώτον σημαινόμενον, ος εξ ουρανού καϊ 

5 γής και τών εν αύτοΐς ζώων1 συνέστηκε. λέγεται 
μέντοι και φθορά ή τε προς τό χείρον μεταβολή 
[λέγεται δέ] και ή έκ τού οντος άναίρεσις παντελής, 
ην και άνύπαρκτον άναγκαΐον λέγειν ώσπερ γάρ 
έκ τού μή οντος ουδέν γίνεται, ουδ' εις τό μή δν 
φθείρεται* 

" εκ τε γάρ ούδάμ* έόντος άμήχανόν έστι γενέσθαι 

και τ έόν έζαπολέσθαι άνήνυστον και άπυστον2." 

και ό τραγικός* 

" θνήσκει δ ' ουδέν τών γιγνομένων, 
διακρινόμενον δ ' άλλο προς άλλο 3 

μορφήν έτέραν άπέδειξεν." 

6 ουδέν91 γε ούτως έστιν εύηθες ώς τό άπορεΐν, εί ό 
κόσμος εις τό μή δν φθείρεται, άλλ' εί δέχεται τήν 
έκ τής διακοσμήσεως μεταβολήν, τάς ποικίλας 
μορφάς στοιχείων τε και συγκριμάτων εις μίαν 
και τήν αυτήν ίδέαν αναλυθείς ή ώσπερ έν τοΐς 
θλάσμασι και τοΐς κατάγμασι δεξάμενος παντελή 
σύγχυσιν. 

1 MSS. εξ ών. 2 MSS. άπανστον. 
3 As a long syllable is required in the anapaestic, Cumont 

has άλλου, Bernays αλλω and so in the other places (§§ 30 and 
144) where the lines are quoted. 

4 MSS. ovhe: Bernays and Cumont ουδείς . . . ενήθης, 
followed by ώστε with most MSS., though one has τό but 
without ώς. 
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reduced or not reduced to order, and time, they say, 
is what measures its movement." Our 
present discussion is concerned with the world in the 
first sense, namely the world which consists of heaven 
and earth and the life on them.& The word destruction 5 
in one sense means a change for the worse, in another 
complete removal from existence, and this we must 
pronounce to be a thing which cannot possibly be, 
for just as nothing comes into being out of the non
existent, so nothing is destroyed into non-existence. 

Nothing from what is not can come to be, 
Nor was it ever heard or brought to pass, 
That what exists should perish utterly/ 

So too the tragic poet 

Naught that is born can die; 
Hither and thither its parts disperse 
And take another f o r m / 

Nothing in fact is so foolish as to raise the question 6 
whether the world is destroyed into non-existence. 
The point is whether it undergoes a transmutation 
from its ordered arrangement through the various 
forms of the elements and their combinations being 
either resolved into one and the self-same conforma
tion or reduced into complete confusion as things 
are when broken or shattered. 

a For this accepted Stoic definition of time cf. Diog. 
Laert. vii. 141. It is repeated in this treatise, §§ 52 ff., cf. De 
Op. 26, where it was translated " a measured space deter
mined by the world's movement," which perhaps gives the 
idea of διάστημα (distance or interval) more exactly. 

* The stars are regarded as ζώα. 
c Stated to be a fragment from Empcdocles. 

d See on § 30. 
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[489] HI. J Τοιτταί δ έ περι τού ζητουμένου γεγόνασι 
7 δόξαι, τών μέν άίδιον τον κόσμον φαμένων, 

άγένητόν τε και άνώλεθρον, τών δέ εζ εναντίας 
γενητόν τε καϊ φθαρτόν είσί δ ' οι παρ9 έκατέρων 
έκλαβόντες, το μέν γενητόν παρά τών ύστερων 
παρά δέ τών προτέρων τό άφθαρτον, μικτήν δόζαν 
άπέλιπον, γενητόν καϊ άφθαρτον οίηθέντες αυτόν 

8 είναι. Δημόκριτος μέν ούν και 'Errt-
κουρος και ό πολύς Ομιλος τών άπό τής Στοάς 
φιλοσόφων γένεσιν και φθοράν άπολείπουσι τού 
κόσμου, πλην ούχ ομοίως* οί μέν γάρ πολλούς 
κόσμους ύπογράφουσιν, ών τήν μέν γένεσιν αΚλη-
λοτυπίαις και έπιπλοκαΐς ατόμων άνατιθέασι, τήν 
δέ φθοράν άντικοπαΐς και προσράζεσι τών γεγο
νότων οί δέ Στωικοί κόσμον μέν ένα, γενέσεως δ ' 
αυτού θεόν αίτιον, φθοράς δέ μηκέτι θεόν, ά λ λ α 
τήν ύπάρχουσαν έν τοΐς ούσι πυρός ακαμάτου 
δυναμιν χρόνων μακραΐς περιόδοις άναλύουσαν τά 
πάντα εις έαυτήν, έξ ής πάλιν άναγέννησιν κόσμου 

9 συνίστασθαι προμήθεια τού τεχνίτου. δύναται δ έ 
κατά τούτους ό μέν τις κόσμος άίδιος, ο δέ τις 
φθαρτός λέγεσθαι, φθαρτός μέν ο κ α τ ά τήν διακό-
σμησιν, άίδιος δέ ο κ α τ ά τήν έκπύρωσιν παλιγ-
γενεσίαις και περιόδοις άθανατιζόμένος ουδέποτε 

10 ληγούσαις. 9Αριστοτέλης δέ μήποτ 
εύσεβώς και όσίως ένιστάμενος1 άγένητον και 
άφθαρτον έφη τον κόσμον είναι, δεινήν δέ άθεότητα 
κατεγίνωσκε τών τάναντία διεζιόντων, οι τών 

1 MSS. επισταμένος. 

° The meaning would be clearer i f εκπνρ. and διακ. changed 
places. When we consider the former we see that a wor ld 
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III. Three views have been put forward on the 7 
question before us. Some assert that the world is 
eternal, uncreated and imperishable. Some on the 
contrary say that it is created and destructible. 
Others draw from both these. From the latter they 
take the idea of the created, from the former that 
of the indestructible and so have laid down a com
posite doctrine to the effect that the world is created 
and indestructible. Democritus with Epi- 8 
curus and the great mass of Stoic philosophers 
maintain the creation and destruction of the world 
but in different ways. The two first named postulate 
many worlds, the origin of which they ascribe to the 
mutual impacts and interlacings of atoms and its 
destruction to the counterblows and collisions sus
tained by the bodies so formed. The Stoics admit 
one world only ; God is the cause of its creation but 
not of its destruction. This is due to the force of 
the ever-active fire which exists in things and in the 
course of long cycles of time resolves everything into 
itself and out of it is constructed a reborn world 
according to the design of its architect. According 9 
to these the world may be called from one point of 
view an eternal, from another a perishable world ; 
thought of as a world reconstructed it is perishable, 
thought of as subject to the conflagration it is ever
lasting through the ceaseless rebirths and cycles 
which render it immortal." But Aristotle 10 
surely showed a pious and religious spirit when in 
opposition to this view he said that the world was 
uncreated and indestructible and denounced the 
shocking atheism of those who stated the contrary 

has perished. When we see it followed by the latter wre 
recognize that it did not really perish. 
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α See Introd. p . 175 note a. 

χειροκμήτων ουδέν ωήθησαν διαφέρειν τοσούτον 
όρατόν θεόν, ήλων καϊ σελήνην καϊ τό άλλο τών 
πλανήτων και απλανών ώς αληθώς περιέχοντα 

11 πάνθειον έλεγε τε, ώς έστιν άκούειν, κατακερτο-
μών, οτι πάλαι μέν έδεδίει περί τής οικίας, μή 
βιαίοις πνεύμασιν ή χειμώσιν έξαισίοις ή χρόνω ή 
ραθυμία τής άρμοττούσης επιμελείας άνατραπή, 
νυνι δέ φόβον έπικρέμασθαι μείζονα προς τών τον 
άπαντα κόσμον τώ λόγω καθαιρούντων, 

12 ένιοι δ' ούκ 'Αριστοτέλην τής δόξης εύρετήν 
λέγουσιν άλλα τών ΥΙυθαγορείων τινάς. έγώ δέ 
και Όκέλλου συγγράμματι, Αευκανού γένος, έπι-
γραφομένω " ΐίερϊ τής τού παντός φύσεως " 
ένέτυχον, έν ω άγένητόν τε και άφθαρτον ούκ 

[490] άπεφαίνετο μόνον1 άλλα και δι* αποδείξεων | κατ-
εσκεύαζε τον κόσμον είναι. 

13 IV. Γενητόν δέ και άφθαρτον φασιν ύπό Πλά
τωνος έν Ύιμαίω δηλούσθαι διά τής θεοπρεπούς 
εκκλησίας, έν ή λέγεται προς τούς νεωτέρους θεούς 
ύπό τού πρεσβυτάτου και ήγεμόνος* " θεοϊ θεών, 
(ών) έγώ δημιουργός πατήρ Τ€ έργων, άλυτα 
έμού γ€ μή θέλοντος. τό μέν ούν δή2 δεθέν πάν 
λυτόν, τό γε μήν καλώς άρμοσθέν και έχον ευ 
λύειν έθέλειν κακού, δι' ά και έπείπερ γεγένησθε, 
αθάνατοι μέν ούκ έστε ουδ' άλυτοι τό πάμπαν, 
ούτι γε μήν λυθήσεσθέ γ€, ουδέ τεύξεσθε θανάτου 
μοίρας, τής έμής βουλήσεως μείζονος έτι δεσμού 
και κυριωτέρου λαχόντες εκείνων, οΐς οτε έγίγνεσθε 

1 MSS. μεν ούν. 2 MSS. μή. 
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and held that there was no difference between hand
made idols a and that great visible God who embraces 
the sun and moon and the pantheon as it may be 
truly called of the fixed and wandering stars. He 11 
is reported to have said in bitter mockery that in 
the past he had feared for his house lest it should be 
overthrown by violent winds or terrific storms or lapse 
of time or neglect of proper care. But now he lived 
under the fear of a greater menace from the theorists 
who would destroy the whole world. 

Some say that the author of this doctrine was not 12 
Aristotle but certain Pythagoreans, and I have read 
a work of Ocellus a Lucanian 6 entitled On the Nature 
of the Universe, in which he not only stated but sought 
to establish by demonstrations that it was uncreated 
and indestructible. 

IV. That it is created and indestructible is said to 13 
be shown by Plato in the Timaeus6 in his account of 
the great assembly of deities in which the younger 
gods are addressed thus by the eldest and chief. 
" Gods sprung from gods, the works of which I am 
the Maker and Father are indissoluble unless I will 
otherwise. Now all that is bound can be loosed but 
only the bad would will to loose what is well put 
together and in good condition. So since you are 
created beings you are not immortal nor altogether 
indissoluble, yet you will not be dissolved nor will 
death be your fate, for in my will you have a greater 
and mightier bond than those by which you were 

6 Ocellus was a Pythagorean of earlier times. The work 
attributed to him, which is still extant and which Philo alludes 
to here, belongs to the first or second century B.C. See further 
App. p . 525. 

c Tim. 41 A . For other ways of taking the opening words 
see App. p . 525. 
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14 συνεδεΐσθε" τινές δέ οΐονται σοφιζόμενοι κατά 
Πλάτωνα γενητόν λέγεσθαι τον κόσμον ού τω 
λαβείν γενέσεως αρχήν, άλλα τω, εϊπερ έγίγνετο, 
μή αν έτερως ή τον ειρημενον σνστήναι τρόπον, 
ή διά τό εν γενέσει και μεταβολή τά μέρη θεω-

15 ρεΐσθαι. βέλτιον δέ και άληθέστερον 
ύπονοεΐν τό πρότερον, ού μόνον ότι διά παντός 
τον συγγράμματος πατέρα μέν και ποιητήν και 
δημιουργόν τον θεοπλάστην εκείνον καλεΐ, έργον1 

δέ και έγγονον τουτονι2 τον κόσμον, άττ' αρχετύπου 
(και) νοητού παραδείγματος μίμημα αίσθητόν, 
πάνθ* Οσα έν έκείνω νοητά περιέχοντα αισθητά 
έν αύτώ, τελειότατου προς νουν3 τελειότατον έκμα-

16 γεΐον προς αΐσθησιν, άλλ' οτι και 5 Αριστοτέλης 
ταύτα μαρτυρεί περι Πλάτωνος, διά τήν τής 
φιλοσοφίας αιδώ μηδέν αν φευσάμενος, και διότι 
πιστότερος ουδείς υφηγητή* γνωρίμου μαρτυρεΐν 
και μάλιστα τοιούτου, δς ού πάρεργον έθετο 
παιδείαν άφικόρω ραθυμία, προσυπερβαλεΐν δέ 
σπουδάσας τάς τών παλαιών ευρέσεις ένια τών 

1 MSS. καλλίεργον. 
2 Bernays τουτουι, i.e. του θεοπλάστου. 

8 Bernays νου, see note c. 
4 MSS. υφηγητής. 

0 For the first of these explanations Bernays refers to Ar. 
De Caelo i. 10, 279 b 34: " They (i.e. those who hold that it 
is indestructible but generated) claim that what they say is 
analogous to the diagrams drawn by mathematicians ; their 
exposition does not mean that the world ever was generated, 
but is used for instructional purposes, since it makes things 
easier to understand, just as the diagram does for those who 
see it in process of construction " (Guthrie's translation, who 
adds that the defence according to Simplicius is " that of 
Xenocrates and other Platonists " ) . 
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bound when you were created." Some hold the 14 
notion that when Plato speaks of the world as created 
he does not mean that it began by being created 
but that if it had been created it would not have 
been formed in any other way than that which he 
describes, or else that he uses the word because the 
parts of the world are observed to come into being 
and to be changed." But this subtlety of 15 
theirs is not so good or true an idea as the view before 
mentioned, not merely because throughout the whole 
treatise b he speaks of the great Framer of deities as 
the Father and Maker and Artificer and this world 
as His work and offspring, a sensible copy of the 
archetypal and intelligible model, embracing in itself 
as objects of sense all which that model contains as 
objects of intelligence, an impress c for sense percep
tion as absolutely perfect as that is for the mind. 
Another reason is that this view of Plato's meaning 16 
has the testimony of Aristotle, who had too much 
respect for philosophy to falsify anything. A teacher 
can have no more trustworthy witness than a disciple 
and particularly one like Aristotle who did not treat 
culture as a by-work or'with frivolous carelessness, 
but sought earnestly to transcend the truths dis
covered by the ancients and so struck out a new 

6 Though the reference is to the Timaeus, passim, Bernays 
notes εργον=κόσμος 30 Β, περιέχον 31 A and εκγονα 50 D. 
We have also μίμημα παραδείγματος 49 A and εκμαγεΐον 50 C. 

c Or perhaps rather 4 4 plastic substance " (for receiving 
imprints), which seems to be the meaning in 50 c, in which 
case τελειότατου will agree with εκμαγείου understood rather 
than as Leisegang (in index) with παραδείγματος. The other 
is the regular meaning in Philo, but does not suit πρός so 
well. Bernays indeed translates " Abdruck," but he reads 
νου for νουν—i.e. 4 4 issuing from a most perfect mind." 
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αναγκαιοτάτων εις έκαστον φιλοσοφίας μέρος και-
17 νοτομήσας προσεξεύρετο. V. πατέρα δέ 

του ΐΐλατωνείου δόγματος ένιοι νομίζουσι τον 
ποιητήν <Ή.σίοδον, γενητόν και άφθαρτον οίόμενοι 
τον κόσμον υπ* εκείνου λέγεσθαι, γενητόν μέν, ότι 
φησιν 

" ήτοι μέν πρώτιστα χάος γένετ , αύτάρ έπειτα 
γαι εύρύστερνος, πάντων έδος ασφαλές αίεί," 

άφθαρτον δέ, ότι διάλυσιν και φθοράν ού μζμή-
18 νυκεν αυτού, χάος δέ ό μέν 5Αριστοτέλης τόπον 

οΐεται είναι, ότι τό δεζόμενον ανάγκη προϋπο-
κεΐσθαι σώματι, τών δέ Στωικών ένιοι τό ύδωρ 
παρά τήν χύσιν τούνομα πεποιήσθαι νομίζοντες. 

όποτέρως δ ' αν έχοι, τό γενητόν είναι 
τον κόσμον εναργέστατα παρ9 Ή σ ι ο δ ω μεμήνυται. 

19 μακροΐς δέ χρόνοις πρότερον ο τών Ιουδαίων 
[491] νομοθέτης Μωυσής γενητόν και | άφθαρτον εφη 

τον κοσμον εν ιεραις ρφλοις· εισι οε πέντε, ων 
τήν πρώτην έπέγραφε Υένεσιν, έν ή άρχεται τον 
τρόπον τούτον " Έ ν άρχή έποίησεν ό θεός τον 
ούρανόν και τήν γήν ή δέ γή ήν αόρατος και 
άκατασκεύαστος," είτα προελθών έν τοΐς έπειτα 
μηνύει πάλιν, ότι ήμέραι και νύκτες καϊ ώραι 
και ένιαυτοι σελήνη τε και ήλιος, οι χρόνου με-

α Theogony 116 f. 
b Ar. Phys. iv. 1, 208 b 29. " Hesiod seems to have been 
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path by discovering some very vital additions to 
every part of philosophy. V. Some think 17 
that the poet Hesiod is the father of this Platonic 
doctrine and suppose that he calls the world un
created and indestructible, uncreated because he says 

First Chaos was, and then broad-breasted earth 
Safe dwelling-place for all for evermore, 0 

indestructible because he never declared that it will 
be dissolved or destroyed. Chaos in Aristotle's 18 
opinion is a space because a body must have some
thing there already to hold it,& but some of the 
Stoics suppose that it is water and that the name is 
derived from its diffusion (χΰσι$).° But 
whichever of these is right Hesiod very clearly states 
the view that the world is created and long before 19 
Hesiod Moses the lawgiver of the Jews said in the 
Holy Books that it was created and imperishable. 
These books are five in number, to the first of which 
he gave the name of Genesis. In this he begins by 
saying " In the beginning God made the Heavens 
and the Earth and the Earth was invisible and with
out fo rm." d Then again he goes on to say in the 
sequel that " days and nights and seasons and years 
and the sun and moon whose natural function is to 

right in putting Chaos first, where he says Chaos was first, then 
earth ώς oeov πρώτον ύπάρξαι χώραν τοΐς ουσι διά τό νομίζειν, 
ώσπερ οί πολλοί, πάντα είναι που καϊ εν τοπω." 

c This opinion is attributed to Zeno himself, S. V.F. i. 103, 
104. 

d This remarkable diiference in the L X X of Gen. i. 2 from 
the Hebrew translated in the A . V . " without form and void " 
(R.V. " waste and void " ) is compared with Timaeus 5 1 A 
άνόρατον εΐδός τι καϊ άμορφον by Bernays, who thinks that the 
translators had it in mind. He notes also Wisdom xi. 17 
κτίσασα τον κόσμον εξ άμορφου ϋλης. 
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τρήσεως φύσιν έδέζαντο,1 μετά τού παντός ουρανού 
μοίρας αθανάτου λαχόντες διατελούσιν άφθαρτοι. 

2 0 Τούς δέ άγένητον και άφθαρτον κατασκευά^ 
ζοντας λόγους ένεκα τής προς τον όρατόν (θεόν) 
αίδούς προτέρους τακτέον οίκείαν αρχήν λαβόντας. 
άπασι τοΐς φθοράν ένδεχομένοις αιτχαι διτταϊ τής 
απώλειας, ή μέν εντός, ή δέ έκτος, προϋπόκεινταΐ' 
σίδηρον γούν και χαλκόν καϊ τάς τοιουτοτρόπους 
ουσίας εύροις αν άφανιζομένας έζ εαυτών μέν, 
όταν έρπηνώδους νοσήματος τρόπον ιός έπιδραμών 
διαφάγη, προς δέ τών έκτος, όταν έμπιπραμένης 
οικίας ή πόλεως συναναφλεχθείσαι τή πυρός βιαίω 
ριπή διαλυθώσιν όμοιοτρόπως δέ καϊ ζωοις έπι-
γίνεται τελευτή νοσήσασι μέν έξ εαυτών, ύπό 
δέ τών έκτος σφαττομένοις ή καταλευομένοις 
ή έμπιπραμένοις ή θάνατον ού καθαρόν τον δι* 

2 1 αγχόνης ύπομένουσιν. εί δή φθείρεται και κόσμος, 
έζ ανάγκης ήτοι ύπό τίνος τών έκτος ή προς τίνος 
τών έν αύτώ διαφθαρήσεται δυνάμεων άμήχανον 
δ ' έκάτερον έκτος μέν γάρ ουδέν έστι τού κόσμου, 
πάντων εις τήν συμπλήρωσιν αυτού συνερανι-

1 Cohn έδειξαν. He quotes § 52 below and also De Op. 
60 and Spec. Leg. i. 90, and what is closer to this passage 
Leg. All. i. 2 ή γάρ ούρανοΰ κίνησις χρόνου φύσιν εδειξεν. 
Still " indicating the nature of time " is not quite the same 
as " indicating the nature of the measurement of time." On 
the other hand εδεξαντο φύσιν, which Bernays translates " die 
Eigenschaft empfingen," is a strange expression. 

° The allusion is no doubt to Gen. viii. 22 E.V. " While 
the earth remaineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and heat, 
and summer and winter, and day and night shall not cease." 
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measure time are together with the whole heaven 
destined to immortality and continue indestruct
ible." « 

Respect for that visible God requires that we 20 
should begin the discussion in the proper way by 
setting forth first the arguments which contend that 
it is uncreated and indestructible. All things which 
are liable to perish are subject to two fundamental 
sources of destruction, the external and the internal. 
Thus iron, brass and similar substances will be found 
to vanish of themselves when devoured by the rust 
which courses over them like a creeping sickness b ; 
and also through external agencies, when a house 
or city is burnt and they too are caught in the flames 
and dissolved through the violence of the rushing fire. 
Similarly, too, living creatures die of themselves 
through disease or through external causes, being 
slain with the sword or stoned or burnt or suffering 
the unclean death of hanging. 0 Now if the world is 21 
destroyed it will necessarily be through either some 
force from without or some of those which it contains 
within itself, and both of these are impossible. For 
there is nothing outside the world since all things 
have been brought into contribution to fill it up, and 

The L X X text is confused and difficult to translate gram
matically, but gives the same meaning that these will con
tinue while the earth lasts, but not that the earth will last. 
In the words οΐ χρόνου κτλ. there is also an allusion to Gen. 
i. 14 4 1 Let them be for signs, and for seasons, and for days, 
and years," which again gives no proof of everlastingness. 

b A familiar figure with Philo, applied to desire or vice, 
Quod Det. 110, Spec. Leg. iv. 83, De Dec. 150 and to the 
spread of famine De Ios. 160 (there called epnrjv). See also 
De Prov. 30. 

e Cf. De Mut. 62 err* άγχόνην fj£ev, tva . . . μηδ£ καθαρω 
θανάτω τελευτήση. 
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σθέντων οϋτως γάρ εις τε έσται και Ολος και 
άγήρως, εις μέν διά τό άπολειφθέντων τινών 
έτερον αν τώ νυν όντι γενέσθαι όμοιον, Ολος δέ 
ένεκα του σύμπασαν τήν ούσίαν εις αυτόν έζανη-
λώσθαι, άγήρως δέ και άνοσος, επειδή τά νόσοις 
και γήρα σώματα άλωτά θερμότησι και φύξεσι 
και ταΐς άλλαις έναντιότησι προσ€μπιπτούσαις 
έξωθεν ισχυρώς ανατρέπεται, ών ουδεμία δύναμις 
άποδράσα κυκλούται και επιτίθεται, πασών,1 

μηδενός άποστατούντος μέρους, ολοκλήρων έγ-
κατειλημμένων εΐσω. εί δ ' άρα τί έστιν εκτός, 
πάντως αν εΐη κενόν, ή απαθής φύσις, ην αδύνατον 

22 παθεΐν τι ή δράσαι. και μήν ουδέ ύπό τίνος αιτίας 
διαλυθήσεται τών εντός αυτού' πρώτον μέν, επειδή 
τού όλου τό μέρος και μεΐζον έσται και κραταιό-
τερον, όπερ έστιν άτοπώτατον ό γάρ κόσμος 

[492] άνυπερβλήτω κράτει | χρώμενος άγει τά πάντα 
μέρη, προς μηδενός αυτών αγόμενος· έπειτα διότι2 

διττών ούσών φθοράς αιτιών, τής μέν εντός 
τής δέ έκτος, ά τήν έτέραν οΐά τεΖ ύπομένειν, 

23 δεκτικά και τής ετέρας έστι πάντως, σημεΐον δέ*η 
βούς και ίππος και άνθρωπος και τά παραπλήσια 
ζώα, διότι πέφυκεν άναιρεΐσθαι ύπό σιδήρου, και 
νόσω τελευτήσεΐ' χαλεπόν γάρ μάλλον δέ αδύνατον 
εύρεΐν, ο τι τήν έξωθεν αίτίαν πεφυκός ύπομένειν 

|497] τής φθοράς άδεκτον έσται* | κ α τ ά τ ό παντελές τής 
24 ένδοθεν. επειδή τοίνυν ύπ* ούδενός τών έκτος 

1 MSS. παθών. 
2 So MSS. and the other editors. Cohn corrects it to eVetra 

oe, o n , which is not needed, πρώτον μεν is, I believe, more 
often followed by e W r a than by eVetra be or at least as often. 

3 MSS. (Herat. 
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4 On the displacement of the text in the MSS. at this point 
see App. p. 527. 

filled it must be if it is to be one and a total and 
unaging: one because if some things are left out 
another world would come into being like the one 
that now is ; total because all that exists is used up 
to make i t ; proof against age and disease because 
the bodies which fall a prey to diseases and old age 
succumb to the powerful onsets from outside of heat 
and cold and all other opposite extremes , a and none of 
these forces can escape from the world to surround 
and attack it, for they are all in their entirety con
fined within it and no part of them stays away from it. 
And if there is anything outside it will necessarily 
be a void, 'the impassive form of existence which 
cannot be acted on or act. Neither again will any- 22 
thing internal cause its dissolution. First because 
if it did the part would be greater and stronger than 
the whole, which is against all reason. For the world 
while exerting a force which nothing can surpass 
propels all its parts and is propelled by none. 
Secondly because as the sources of destruction are 
twofold, one external and one internal, things which 
can be subject to one of these two must certainly be 
susceptible to the other. As a proof of this we see 23 
that an ox or a horse or a man or other similar 
creatures since they are liable to be killed by an 
iron weapon are also liable to die through disease. 
For it is difficult or rather impossible to find anything 
which if susceptible to destruction through an ex
ternal cause is entirely proof against an internal. 
Since then it has been shown that the world will not 24 

a See App. p. 526. 
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φθαρησόμένος έδείχθη 6 κόσμος, τώ μηδέν εξω 
καταλελεΐφθαι πάντως, ο ύ δ ' υπό τίνος τών iv 
αύτώ, διά τήν προεπιλογισθεΐσαν άπόδειξιν, καθ9 

ήν τό άλωτόν τή ετέρα τών αιτιών και τήν έτέραν 
25 έπεφύκει δέχεσθαι. VI. μαρτύρια δέ και 

τά έν Ύιμαίω περι τού τον κόσμον άνοσον εΐναι 
και μή φθαρησόμενον τάδε* " τών δέ δή τεττάρων 
έν όλον έκαστον εΐληφεν ή τού κόσμου σύστασις* 
έκ γάρ πυρός παντός ύδατος τε και αέρος και γης 
συνέστησεν αυτόν ό συνιστάς, μέρος ουδέν ούδενός 
ουδέ δυναμιν έξωθεν ύπολιπών, τάδε διανοηθείς* 

26 πρώτον μέν, ίνα όλον ότι μάλιστα ζώον, τέλειον 
έκ τελείων μερών, εΐη· προς δέ τούτοις έν, άτε 
ούχ ύπολελειμμένων έξ ών άλλο τοιούτον γένοιτ 
άν έτι δέ, ίνα άγήρων και άνοσον ή, κατανοών 
ώς συστάτω1 σώματι θερμά και φυχρά και πάνθ* 
όσα δυνάμεις ίσχυράς έχει περιιστάμενα έξωθεν και 
προσπίπτοντα άκαίρως λυπεί2, και νόσους και γήρας 
έπάγοντα φθίνειν ποιεί, διά τήν αίτίαν και τον 
λογισμόν τόνδε θεός3 όλον έξ όλων απάντων τέλειον 

27 και άγήρων και άνοσον αυτόν έτεκτήνατο!1 τούτο 
μέν δή παρά ΐΐλάτωνος προς τήν άφθαρσίαν τού 
κόσμου μαρτύριον είλήφθω, τό δ ' άγένητον παρά 
τής φυσικής ακολουθίας** έπεται μέν γάρ τώ γενο-
μένω διάλυσις, αφθαρσία δέ τώ άγενήτω' έπεί καϊ 
ό τό τρίμετρον εκείνο ποιήσας 

" τό τοι γενόμενον κατθανεΐν οφείλεται 11 

1 MSS. ώς τά τώ. 
2 Plato λύει. On this and other variations in the quota

tions from Plato's text see App. p. 527. 
3 Plato εν. 
4 MSS. αληθείας. 
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be destroyed by anything external because nothing 
at all has been left outside, neither will anything 
within it cause its destruction as demonstrated by 
the argument stated above, namely that that which 
is liable to be destroyed by one of the causes must 
be susceptible to the other. VI. In the 25 
Timaeus, too, we have the following testimony to 
show that the world is proof against disease and 
destruction in the future. a " Now the framing of the 
world took up the whole of each of these four ele
ments, for out of all fire, of all water and air and 
earth did the framer fashion it, leaving no part nor 
power of any without. Therein he had this intent, 
first that it might be a creature, perfect to the utmost 26 
with all its parts perfect, ^next that it might be one, 
seeing that nothing was left over by which another 
of the kind should be formed: furthermore, that it 
might be free from age and sickness, for he reflected 
that when hot things and cold and all such as have 
strong powers gather round a composite body from 
without and fall unseasonably upon it they annoy it 
and bringing upon it sickness and age cause it to 
decay. With this motive and on such reasons God 
fashioned it as a whole, with each of its parts whole 
in itself so as to be perfect, and free from age and 
sickness.'' We may take this as Plato's testimony 27 
to the indestructibility of the world; that it is un
created follows the natural law of consequences. 
Dissolution is consequential to the created, inde
structibility to the uncreated. The author of the 
verse " All that is born is due to death " b seems to 

a Timaeus 32 c. The translation here and in § 38 mostly 
follows that of Archer-Hind. 

b The source is unknown. 
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δοκεΐ μή άπό σκοπού, συνεις~ ακοΛ 
αιτιών τής (γενέσεως και τής) φθοράς, * * * ώ δ ' 

204 

Γ4981 Γ Ετ€ρω? δε έστι τοιόνδε* J πάνθ* όσα τών συν
θέτων φθείρεται, διάλυσιν εις τά έζ ών συνετέθη 
λαμβάνει* οιαλυσις ο ουοεν ην αρα η προς το 
κατά φύσιν έκαστων επάνοδος, ώστε κατά του
ναντίον ή σύνθεσις εις τό παρά φύσιν τά συν-
ελθόντα βεβίασται. και δή τ ά δ ' 3 ούτως έοικεν 

29 άφευδέστατα έχειν. άνθρωποι γάρ άπό τών τετ-
τάρων στοιχείων, α δή όλα τού παντός έστιν 
ουρανού,* γής, (ύδατος), αέρος τε και πυρός, 
βραχέα τά μέρη δανεισάμενοι συνεκράθημεν τά 
δ' άνακραθέντα τής κατά φύσιν θέσεως έστέρηται, 
θερμότητος μέν τής άνωφοίτου κατω(σθείσης), 
τής δέ γεώδους και βάρος έχούσης ουσίας έπελα-
φρισθείσης και τόν άνω τόπον άντιλαβούσης, δν5 

τό γεωδέστατον τών έν ήμΐν έπέσχηκε κεφαλή. 
30 δεσμών δέ φαυλότατος δν έσφιγζε βία, βαιός6 και 

όλιγοχρόνιος · ρήγνυται γάρ θάττον ύπό τών δε-
θέντων, άτε άπαυχενιζόντων διά πόθον [ύπό\ τής 
κατά φύσιν κινήσεως, προς ην σπεύδοντα μετ-

1 MSS. συνθεις. 
2 Suggestions for completing or correcting this sentence 

are : (1) Cumont ehetv for έχα, (2) Bernays <ώδε Xeyeur και 
αυτή μζν ή άπόδζιξις} ώδ' e^ei, (3) Cohn and Biicheler (μαρ-
τυρύν or 6μολογ€Ϊν οτι) ώδ' €χ€ΐ. 

3 MSS. και δήτα. 
4 Cohn, presumably like Bernays, takes ουρανού as agree

ing with παντός. But though ουρανός can = κόσμος (see § 4 ) , 
can it be said to have four elements ? Cumont expunges 
ουρανού. He quotes De Som. i. 15, where the constituents, of 
which we as well as the Cosmos are composed, are said to be 
earth, water, air, heaven, and to the same effect Mos. i. 113, 
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have hit the truth and to have understood the causal 
connexion between birth and destruction. 

The matter is put otherwise thus. All compound 28 
things which are destroyed are dissolved into what 
they were compounded from. Dissolution then is 
found to be nothing else than a return to the natural 
condition of each, and therefore conversely com
position has forced the ingredients thus collected 
into an unnatural condition. And indeed the abso
lute truth of this appears as follows. We men are 29 
an amalgamation out of the four elements which 
in their totality are elements of the universe, namely 
earth,-water, air and fire, out of which we have 
borrowed only small pieces. But the pieces thus 
amalgamated have lost their natural position. Heat 
the upward soaring is thrust down and the earthy 
and weighty substance is lightened and has taken 
instead the upper position which is occupied by the 
most earthy of our constituents, the head.a But the 30 
bond which violence has clinched is the most worth
less of all bonds and lasts for but a little time. 
Quickly it is broken by the rebellious prisoners in 
their yearning for their natural free movement 
towards which they eagerly take their departure. 

α i.e. the skull. Cumont's reading (see note 5) gives a 
more natural sense. It is strange to find the head called our 
most earthy part. 

ii. 37. These however rather point to the omission of πυρός. 
The addition of ύδατος which all three editors make is 
evidently necessary. 

5 One MSS. κεφαλή. Cumont ώστε . . . eV κεφαλή. In this 
case επεσχηκε = " has stopped " ; or " takes up its place," 
see note a. 

6 MSS. βίαιος. 
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ανισταται· κατά γάρ τον τραγικόν 

" χωρεί δ ' οπίσω 
τά μεν εκ γαίας φύντ εις γαΐαν, 
τά δ ' άπ* αιθέριου βλαστόντα γονής1 

εις ούράνιον πόλον ήλθε πάλιν 
θνήσκει δ ' ουδέν τών γιγνομένων, 
διακρινόμενον δ ' άλλο προς άλλο 
μορφήν ιοιαν απεοειξεν. 

31 τοΓ? μέν δή φθειρομένοις άπασι νόμος άναγε-
γραπται και θεσμός ούτος, όποτε μέν ύφέστηκε 
τά συνεληλυθότα εν τή κράσει, προ τής κατά 
φύσιν τάξεως αταξίας avrt/xeTe^T^eVai και προς 
τούς εναντίους τόπους μετανίστασθαι, ώς τρόπον 
τινά ξενιτεύειν δοκεΐν, όποτε δέ διαλύοιτο, προς 
τήν οίκείαν τής φύσεως λήξιν άνακάμπτειν. 

3 2 VII. ο δέ κόσμος αμέτοχος τής έν 
τοις λεχθεισιν αταξίας έστιν. έπεί, φέρε, θεα-
σώμεθα9 φθειρομένου τά μέρη νυνι μέν ανάγκη 
τετάχθαι τήν παρά φύσιν έκαστα χώραν τούτο 
δέ ύπονοεΐν ούκ ευαγές · άρίστην γάρ θέσιν και 
τάξιν έναρμόνιον τά τού κόσμου μέρη πάντα 
εϊληχεν, ώς έκαστον καθάπερ πατρίδι φιλοχωρούν 

3 3 μή ζητεΐν άμείνω μεταβολήν. διά τούτο γή μέν 
ό μεσαίτατος απενεμήθη τόπος, έφ* ην πάντα τά 
γεώδη, καν άναρρίφης, καταφέρεται — το δ ' έστι 

1 MSS. γης. 
2 So MSS. here, elsewhere Mpav. See note a. 

a These seven lines, the last three of which are quoted also 
in §§ 5 and 144, are quoted in bits by several writers includ
ing Clement, who says that they come from the Chrysippus 
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As the tragic poet says 

What springs from earth goes back to earth, 
The ether-born to heaven's vault returns; 

Naught that is born can die; 
Hither and thither its parts disperse 
And take their proper form. a 

Now the law laid down to govern all things which 31 
are destroyed is this. When the assembled things 
are in the combined state of existence they have 
accepted conditions of disorder in exchange for their 
natural order and move away into positions opposite 
to the natural. So in a sense they seem to live like 
strangers in a foreign land. But when they are 
dissolved they return to the condition proper to 
their nature. VII . But the world has 32 
nothing of the disorder which exists in the com
pounds of which we have been speaking. Observa
tion will show that if it undergoes destruction its 
several parts must at present have been arranged 
in an unnatural position and such a supposition is 
irreverent. For all the parts of the world have been 
given the best possible situation and harmony of 
order, so that each is as it were in its beloved father
land and does not seek any change for the better. 
And so the earth has been assigned the mid-most 33 
position to which all things of earth descend even if 
they are thrown up, a sign that this is their natural 

of Euripides. Besides these seven there are seven others, 
given by Sextus Empiricus, which, we learn from the para
phrase given by Vitruvius of the whole fourteen, must have 
preceded our seven. In these Aether and Earth are addressed 
as the father and mother of all things living. Vitruvius's 
paraphrase ends with " in eandem recidere, in qua fuerant, 
proprietatem," which shows that he read Ιδίαν and not erepav. 
See Nauck on Fr. 839 of Euripides. 
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[499] I σημεΐον χώρας τής κατά φύσιν ένθα γάρ μή 
ύπό βίας ότιούν ένεχθέν ϊσταται και ήρεμεΐ, τον 
οίκεΐον εΐληχε χώρον —· ύδωρ δέ έπι γήν άνα-
κέχυται [δεύτερον], άήρ δ έ και πύρ άπό τού μέσου 
προς τόν άνω κεχώρηκεν, άήρ μέν τόν μεθόριον 
ύδατος και πυρός κληρωσάμενος τόπον, πύρ δέ 
τόν άνωτάτω* διό καν άναφάμενος δάδα προς γήν 
καταφέρης, ή φλόξ ουδέν ήττον άντιβιάσεται και 
προς τήν φυσικήν τού πυρός κίνησιν επικουφίσασα 

34 αυτήν άναδραμεΐται. εί δή φθοράς μέν αίτιον ή 
παρά φύσιν τάξις τών άλλων \εχει\ ζώων, εν δέ 
τώ κόσμω κατά φύσιν έκαστα τών μερών δια-
τέτακται τάς οικείας διακληρωσάμενα χώρας, έν-
δίκως αν λέγοιτο ό κόσμος άφθαρτος. 

35 Έ τ ι τοίνυν εκείνο παντί τω δήλον, οτι φύσις 
έκαστη διατηρεΐν και διασώζειν, εί δ ' οίον τε εΐη, 
και ά^ανατιζειν έκαστα ών φύσις έστιν έσπούδακεν, 
η μεν εν τοις οενορεσι τα οενορα, η ο εν τοις 

36 ζώοις τών ζώων έκαστον. εξασθενεί1 δέ ή έπι 
μέρους άνάγκαίως άγειν προς άιδιότητα* ή γάρ 
ένδεια ή φλογμός ή κρυμός ή μυρία άλλα τών 
είωθότων έπισυνίστασθαι κατασκήφαντα διέσεισε 
και διέλυσε τόν συνέχοντα δεσμόν και τέλος 
κατέρρηξε' τοιούτον δ ' et μηδέν έφήδρευεν έξω, 
καν όσον έφ' εαυτή πάντα μικρά τε αύ και μεγάλα 

37 άγήρω διεφύλαττεν2 άναγκαΐον ούν και τήν τού 
κόσμου φύσιν γλίχεσθαι τής τού όλου διαμονής* 
ού γάρ δή τών έπι μέρους έστι χειρών, ώς άπο-

1 Cohn suspects εξασθενεί on account of the infinitive 
following it. It may perhaps be justified on the analogy of 
the construction not uncommon with adjectives, e.g., νήες 
όλίγαι άμύνειν, or ώς may have fallen out after άναγκαίως on the 
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position, for if anything stands at rest anywhere 
without being forced thither it is there that it has 
found its proper place. Water is spread over the 
surface of earth, and air and fire have made their 
way from the middle to the upper position, air having 
allotted to it the space between water and fire and 
fire the uppermost. And so even if you light a torch 
and make it descend to earth the flame will all the 
same force its way against you and speed upwards 
lightening itself to gain the motion natural to fire. 
In fact if we grant that in other creatures destruction 34 
is caused by their unnatural arrangement of their 
parts, while in the world each of the parts is arranged 
naturally and has its proper position apportioned 
to it, we are justified in saying that the world is 
indestructible. 

Another point which must be clear to everyone is 35 
this. Nature in each case strives to maintain and 
conserve the thing of which it is the nature and if it 
were possible to render it immortal. Tree nature 
acts so in trees, animal nature in each kind of animal, 
but the nature of any particular part is necessarily 36 
too feeble to carry it into a perpetual existence. 
For privation or scorching or chilling or the vast 
multitude of other circumstances which ordinarily 
affect it descend to shake it violently and loosen and 
finally break the bond which holds it together, though 
if no such external force were lying ready to attack 
it, so far as itself was concerned, it would preserve 
all things small or great proof against age. The 37 
nature of the world then must necessarily desire 
the conservation of the All. For it is not inferior to 

analogy of φυχρόν ion το ϋ8ωρ ώστε λούσασθαι (Madvig 149, 
150). 2 MSS. διαφυλάττει. 
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α Od. vi. 107 f., said of Artemis and her nymphs. 
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διδράσκουσα και λιποτακτούσα νόσον avff ύγιείας 
καϊ φθοράν άντι σωτηρίας παντελούς έπιχειρεΐν 
τεχνάζειν, επειδή 

" πασάων υπέρ ή γε κάρη έχει ήδέ μέτωπα, 
ρεΐά τ άριγνώτη πελεται, καλοί δε τε πάσαι." 

άλλ' εί τοΰτ αληθές έστι, φθοράν 6 κόσμος ου 
δέξεται. διά τί ; ότι ή συνέχουσα φύσις αυτόν 
αήττητος έστι κατά πολλήν ισχύος ρώμην, τών 
άλλων όσα βλάπτειν εμελλεν άπαζαπάντων έπι-

38 κρατούσα, διό και Πλάτων εν " άπήει τε γάρ " 
φησιν " ουδέν ουδέ προσήει αύτώ πόθεν ουδέν γάρ 
ήν. αυτό1 γάρ έαυτώ τροφήν τήν εαυτού φθίσιν 
παρέχον1 και πάντ έν έαυτώ και ύφ* εαυτού 
πάσχον1 και δρών έκ τέχνης γέγονεν ήγήσατο γάρ 
αυτό ο συνθεις αΰταρκες δν άμεινον έσεσθαι 
μάλλον ή προσδεές (άλλων)." 

3 9 VIII. Άποδεικτικώτατός γε μήν κάκεΐνος ό 
λόγος εστίν, έφ9 ω μύριους οίδα σεμνυνομένους 
ώς ήκριβωμένω και πάνυ άνεζελέγκτω. πυνθά-
νονται γάρ' τίνος ένεκα τόν κόσμον φθερεΐ ο θεός; 

[500] ήτοι γάρ | υπέρ τού μηκέτι κοσμοποιήσαι ή υπέρ 
40 τον έτερον κατασκευάσαι. τό μέν δή 

πρότερον άλλότριον θεού' προς τάξιν γάρ άταζίαν 
μεταβάλλειν δέον, ού προς άταζίαν τάξιν εΐτα δ ' 
ότι και μετάνοιαν πάθος και νόσημα δέζεται 
φυχής · έδει γάρ ή μή κοσμοποιήσαι τό παράπαν 
ή κρίνοντα πρέπον αύτώ τό έργον χαίρειν τώ 

41 γενομένω. τό δέ δεύτερον άξιον ού 
1 MSS. αυτός . . . παρέχων . . . πάσχων. 
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the nature of particular parts that it should take 
to its heels and leave its post and try to manufacture 
sickness rather than health, destruction rather than 
complete preservation, since 

High o'er them all she rears her head and brows 
Easy to recognize though all are fair." 

But if this is true the world will not be susceptible 
to destruction. Why so ? Because the nature which 
holds it together fortified by its great fund of strength 
is invincible and prevails over everything which could 
injure it. And so Plato says we l l 6 : " For nothing 38 
went out from it nor entered it from anywhere. For 
there was nothing. For by design it was created to 
supply its own sustenance by its own wasting c and 
have all its actions and passions in itself and by itself. 
For its framer deemed that were it self-sufficing it 
would be far better than if it required aught else." 

VIII . There is another highly logical line of proof 39 
which thousands, I know, hail with pride as very exact 
and absolutely irrefutable. They ask what motive 
will God have for destroying the world. It must be 
either to cease from world-making or to construct 
another. Now the first of these is incon- 40 
sistent with God's nature, which demands that He 
should change disorder to order, not order to dis
order. Secondly He will be allowing Himself to 
change His mind, and such change is an affection 
and distemper of the soul. For rightly He should 
either have made no world at all or judge His work 
to be befitting to Himself and rejoice in what has 
been made. The second motive suggested 41 

b Timaeus 33 c. 
c i.e. each part or element feeds upon another. Archer-

Hind compares the saying of Heracleitus quoted in § 111. 
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βραχείας έρεύνης. εί γάρ έτερον άντί του νυν 
οντος κατασκευάσει, πάντως ο γενόμενος ή χειρών 
ή όμοιος ή κρείττων άποτελεσθήσεταΐ' ών έκαστον 
έπίληπτον. εί μέν γάρ χειρών ό κόσμος, χειρών 
και ο δημιουργός, άμώμητα δέ και ανεξέλεγκτα 
και ανεπανόρθωτα τά του θεοΰ τελειότατη τέχνη 
και επιστήμη δήμιουργηθέντα· 

ουοε γαρ γυνή ψασι τοσσονοε νοου επι-
δεύεται έσθλου, 

ώστε χερείον έλέσθαι άμεινοτέρων (παρεόν-
των). 

έμπρεπές δέ θεώ τά άμορφα μορφοΰν και τοΐς 
αίσχίστοις περιτιθέναι θαυμαστά κάλλη. 

42 ci δ ' όμοιος, ματαιοπόνος ό τεχνίτης, ουδέν κομιδή 
νηπίων παίδων διαφέρων, οι πολλάκις παρ9 αίγια-
λοΐς άθύροντες φάμμου γεωλόφους άνιστάσι κάπειθ* 
ύφαιροϋντες ταΐς χερσι πάλιν έρείπουσί' πολύ γάρ 
άμεινον τού κατασκευάζειν όμοιον μηδέν μήτε 
άφαιρούντα μήτε προστιθέντα μηδ* αύ προς τό 
άμεινον ή χείρον μεταβάλλοντα τόν έξ αρχής άπαξ 

43 γενόμενον κατά χώραν έάν. εί δέ κρείτ
τονα δημιουργήσει, γενήσεται τότε κρείττων και ο 
δημιουργός, ώσθ* ήνίκα τόν πρότερον κατεσκεύαζε 
και τήν τέχνην και τήν διάνοιαν ήν ατελέστερος, 
όπερ ουδέ θέμις ύπονοεΐν έστιν* ίσος γάρ αυτός 
έαυτώ και όμοιος ο θεός, μήτε άνεσιν προς τό 
χείρον μήτ έπίτασιν προς τό βέλτιον δεχόμενος. 
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demands no little examination. If he should con
struct another world to take the place of that which 
now exists, the work thus made must be either a 
worse, or a like or a superior construction and each 
of these suppositions is unsatisfactory. For if it is 
worse its framer also is worse, but the works of 
God framed with the most consummate skill and 
knowledge are not liable to censure or condemnation 
or correction. As they say, 

Not even a woman so far lacks good sense 
As when the better's there to choose the worse. α 

And it befits God to give form to the formless and 
invest the ugliest things with marvellous beauties. 

If it is a similar world, the craftsman 42 
has wasted his toil and differs not a whit from quite 
senseless children who often when playing on the 
beach erect great mounds of sand and then under
mine them with their hands and send them tumbling 
back to the ground. 6 Far better than constructing a 
similar world would it be neither to take away nor to 
add, neither to change for the better or for the worse 
but to leave where it is what was once originally 
created. If the work is to be better, the 43 
workman also will then be better, consequently less 
perfect in skill and intelligence when he constructed 
the first world. And even to harbour such a thought 
is profane, for God is equal to Himself and like 
Himself; His power admits neither relaxation to 
make it worse, nor tension to make it better. Such 

6 Cf. II. xv. 362 ff.: 

ώς ore ης φάμαθον παις άγχι θαλάσσης, 
ος τ' 4π€ΐ οΰν ποίηση αθύρματα νηπιίησιν, 
άφ αύτις σννέχευε ποσιν και χερσιν άθύρων. 
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επί δέ τάς τοιαύτας ανωμαλίας άνθρωποι κεχω-
ρήκασι, προς έκάτερον τό τε ευ και τό χείρον 
πεφυκότες μεταβάλλειν, αύζήσεσι και προκοπαΐς 
και βελτιώσεσι και πάσι τοΐς έναντίοις είωθότες 

44 χρήσθαι. προς δέ τούτοις τά μέν τών θνητών 
έργα ημών φθαρτά δεόντως αν γένοιτο, τά δέ τού 
αθανάτου κατά τόν εικότα λόγον άφθαρτα δήπον 
τή γάρ φύσει τών τεχνιτών εύλογον τά δήμιουργη-
θέντα έξομοιούσθαι. 

45 IX. Και μήν άπαντί που1 κάκεΐνο δήλον, ότι 
φθειρομένης μέν τής γής ανάγκη και τά χερσαία 
τών ζώων καθ9 Ολον τό γένος άπόλλυσθαι, φθειρο-
μένου δέ ύδατος τά ένυδρα, και αέρος μέντοι και 

46 πυρός τά άεροπόρα και πυρίγονα. κατ9 άνάλογον 
ούν εί φθείρεται ο ουρανός, φθαρήσεται μέν ήλιος 
και σελήνη, φθαρήσονται δ ' οί λοιποί πλανήτες, 
φθαρήσονται δ ' οί απλανείς αστέρες, ό τοσούτος \ 

[501] αισθητών θεών ευδαίμων τό πάλαι νομισθείς 
στρατός, ο οη [ει] γενοιτ αν ουοεν έτερον η 
θεούς φθειρομένους ύπονοεΐν ίσον γάρ έστι τώ και 
ανθρώπους αθανάτους ύπονοεΐν. καίτοι τις2 έν 
άτιμων συγκρίσει τούτ αν εύροι σκοπών εύλογώ-
τερον εκείνου* χάριτι μέν γάρ θεούΖ θνητόν αθανασίας 
μεταλαχεΐν εικός έστιν, άφθαρσίαν δέ θεούς άπο-

1 Cohn corrects to τω, I think, unnecessarily. He says 
that παντί τω is very common in Philo, which is certainly 
true, and that που is unsuitable. Why ? Having used παντί 
τω just above, § 35, he might naturally prefer to vary the 
form of introduction. 

2 MSS. καϊ τοΐς or καίτοι. 
3 MSS. εκείνου, χάριτι μεν θεοΰ δν θνητόν μεν γάρ κτλ. 
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irregularities occur in the lives of men. It is their 
nature to change in both directions for good and for 
worse. To grow, to advance, to improve and their 
opposites are to them common events. Add to this 44 
that the works of us mortals will rightly be destruc
tible, while those of Him the immortal may surely 
be expected to be indestructible. For it is reasonable 
to suppose that what the craftsmen have wrought 
should be assimilated to the nature of those who 
wrought them. 

IX. Further, it is surely clear to everyone that if 45 
the earth is destroyed land animals too as a race 
must all perish : so, too, if water is destroyed, the 
aquatic, if air and fire, the traversers of the air and 
the fire-born.a On the same analogy, if heaven is 46 
destroyed, the sun and moon will be destroyed, so 
also the other planets, so also the fixed stars, that 
mighty host of visible gods whose blessedness from 
of old has been recognized. This would be the same 
as supposing that gods are destroyed, and that is 
on a par with supposing also that men are immortal.6 

Though if we compare one futility with another we 
shall find on examination that this is more reasonable 
than that. Through the grace of God a mortal may 
conceivably gain immortality, but that gods should 

a Cf. De Gig. Ί and De Plant. 12, where they are said to 
be seen particularly in Macedonia. 

6 Bernays explains this as a Peripatetic hit at the Stoic 
readiness to believe that men become gods. He quotes 
among other references Cic. De Nat. Deorum i. 39, where 
Chrysippus is declared to have included among the many 
things which he held to be divine " homines eos qui im-
mortalitatem essent consecuti." The Peripatetic then says 
here that a doctrine which involved the death of the heavenly 
beings is even worse than that which asserts the deification 
of men. 
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βαλεΐν αδύνατον, καν al ανθρώπων σοφίαι κακο-
47 μανώσι. καϊ μήν οι γε τάς έκπυρώσεις καϊ τάς 

παλιγγενεσίας είσηγούμενοι του κόσμου νομίζουσι 
καϊ όμολογοϋσι τούς αστέρας θεούς είναι, ους τω 
λόγω διαφθείρειν ούκ έρυθριώσιν. έδει γάρ ή 
μύδρους διαπύρους άποφήνασθαι, καθάπερ ένιοι 
τών οΐα περι δεσμωτηρίου φλυαρούντων τού σύμ
παντος ουρανού, ή θείας ή δαιμόνιας φύσεις νομί
ζοντας τήν άρμόττουσαν θεοΐς άφθαρσίαν προσ-
ομολογήσαι. νυνί δέ τοσούτον δόξης αληθούς 
διήμαρτον, ώστε λελήθασιν αυτούς και τή πρόνοια 
— ΦνΧν ^' ^ σ τ ί τ°ν κόσμου — φθοράν έπιφέροντες 

48 έξ ών ανακόλουθα φιλοσοφούσα Χρύσιππος γούν 
ό δοκιμώτατος τών παρ* αύτοΐς έν τοΐς ΐίερι 
αυξανομένου τερατεύεταί τι τοιούτον προκατα-
σκευάσας ότι " δύο ιδίως ποιά1 έπι τής αυτής 
ουσίας άμήχανον συστήναι," φησίν " έστω θεωρίας 
ένεκα τόν μέν τινα όλόκληρον, τόν δέ χωρίς έπι-
νοεΐσθαι τού έτερου ποδός, καλεΐσθαι δέ τόν μέν 
όλόκληρον Δίωνα, τόν δέ ατελή Θέωνα, κάπειτα 
άποτέμνεσθαι Αιώνος τόν έτερον τοΐν ποδοΐν." 
ζητουμένου δή, πότερος έφθαρται, τόν θέωνα 
φάσκειν οίκειότερον είναι. τούτο δέ παραδοξο-

1 So Cohn and Cumont for MSS. ειδοποιούς. Arnim how
ever in S. V.F. ii. 397 quoting this passage has Ιδίως ποιους, 
and as several other passages from Plutarch, etc., have the 
masculine, it seems that this as nearer to the MSS. is correct. 

° The meaning is to be judged from De Som. i. 22 " Some 
people have declared them (the stars) to be . . . masses of fiery 
metal, for which they themselves deserve a prison and mill-
house (i.e. a place for hard labour like Lat. " pistrinum"), in 
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lose their indestructibility is impossible whatever the 
mischievous ravings of men's philosophies may say. 
And indeed those who propound the doctrines of 47 
conflagration and rebirth hold and openly declare 
the god-head of the stars which they destroy in their 
theorizing without a blush. For they must either 
declare them to be lumps of red hot metal as do some 
of those who nonsensically talk of the whole heaven 
as if it were a prison , a or regarding them as divine or 
superhuman beings also acknowledge that they have 
the indestructibility which befits gods. In fact they 
err so far from the true doctrine that they fail to 
observe that in their inconsistent philosophizing they 
are imposing destruction on providence also which is 
the soul of the world. So at least says the most 48 
esteemed among them, Chrysippus, who in his treatise 
on " increase " makes the following marvellous state
ment. 6 Starting from the premise that there cannot 
be two individuals qualifying the same substance he 
continues " a s an illustration, suppose that one 
person has all his members and that another has 
only one foot and let us call the first Dion and the 
defective one Theon and then suppose that Dion 
has one of his feet cut off." Now if we ask which 
of the two has suffered destruction, he thinks that 
Theon is the more correct answer. This savours 

which such instruments are kept to punish impiety." And 
both passages seem to be connected with the story that 
Anaxagoras was prosecuted for impiety because he said that 
the sun was a μύδρος διάπυρος. They seem to be the only 
passages which suggest that such a form of punishment was 
used in prisons. Was there perhaps a story that Anaxagoras 
when imprisoned, as according to one version he was, was 
subjected to this as an appropriate punishment ? 

b On the meaning of the term ιδίως ποιόν or ποιος and the 
argument of §§ 48-51 see App . p . 528. 
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49 λογοΰντος μάλλον έστιν ή άληθεύοντος. πώς γάρ 
6 μέν ουδέν ακρωτηριασθείς μέρος, ο θέων, 
άνήρπασται, 6 δ ' αποκοπείς τόν πόδα Δίων ουχί 
διέφθαρται ; " δεόντως " φησίν " άναδεδράμηκε 
γάρ ο έκτμηθεις τόν πόδα Δίων έπι τήν ατελή 
του θέωνος ούσίαν, και δύο ιδίως π ο ι α 1 περί τό 
αυτό ύποκείμενον ού δύνατ* είναι, τοιγαρούν τόν 
μέν Δίωνα μένειν άναγκαΐον, τόν δέ θέωνα 
διεφθάρθαι." 

" τά δ ' ούχ ύπ' άλλων ά λ λ α τοΐς αυτών πτεροΐς 
άλισκόμενα " 

φησιν ο τραγικός' άπομαξάμενος γάρ τις τόν \ 
[502] τύπον τού λόγου καϊ έφαρμόσας τώ παντί κόσμω 

δείξει σ α φ έ σ τ α τ α και αυτήν φθειρομένην τήν πρό-
50 νοιαν. σκοπεί δ ' ώδε* ύποκείσθω τό μέν2 ώσανει 

Δίων ο κόσμος — τέλειος γάρ —, τ ο δέ2 ώσανει 
θέων ή τού κόσμου φυχή, διότι τού όλου τό 
μέρος έλαττον, και άφαιρείσθω, ώσπερ άπό τού 
Δίωνος ό πούς, ούτως και άπό τού κόσμου όσον 

51 αυτού σωματοειδές. ούκούν ανάγκη λέγειν ότι ο 
μέν κόσμος ούκ έφθαρται ό τό σώμα αφαιρεθείς, 
ώσπερ ουδέ ο αποκοπείς τόν πόδα Δίων, ά λ λ ' ή 
τού κόσμου φυχή, ώσπερ θέων ό μηδέν παθών. 
ο μέν γάρ κόσμος έπ* έλάττονα ούσίαν άνέδραμεν, 
αφαιρεθέντος αύτώ τού σωματοειδούς, έφθάρη δ ' 
ή φυχή δ ιά τ ο μή δύνασθαι δύο ιδίως ποιά1 είναι 
περι τό αυτό ύποκείμενον. έκθεσμον δέ τ ο λέγειν 

1 See note 1, p . 216. 2 MSS. ό μεν . . . 6hk. 
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more of paradox than of truth. For how can one 49 
say that Theon the unmutilated has been made away 
with while Dion whose foot is amputated has suffered 
no destruction? "Qui te rightly," he replies, " fo r 
Dion who has had his foot amputated has passed 
over to the defective substance of Theon. Two in
dividuals cannot qualify the same substratum and so 
Dion must remain and Theon has been destroyed." 

Themselves, no others, winged the shaft which slew them, a 

as says the tragic poet. For by reproducing this 
form of argument and applying it to the whole world 
one can very clearly show that providence itself is 
also destroyed. Consider it as follows. Postulate 50 
on the one hand the world which is complete like 
Dion and on the other the soul of the world as 
Theon, for the part is less than the whole. Then 
just as we take away Dion's foot, take away from 
the world all its bodily part. Then we must say 51 
that the world which has lost its body has not been 
destroyed just as Dion whose foot was cut off was 
not destroyed. But the soul of the world has been 
destroyed just as Theon who suffered no injury was 
destroyed. The world has passed over into a lesser 
state of being since its bodily part has been taken 
from it and its soul has been destroyed because two 
individuals cannot qualify the same substratum. 

a A fragment of the Myrmidons of Aeschylus. The 
passage is often quoted with or without the preceding lines 

ώδ' εστι μύθων τών Αιβυστικών κλέος, 
πληγεντ* άτράκτω τοξικώ τον αίετόν 
ειπείν ιδοντα μηχανήν πτερώματος, 
τάδ' ούχ υπ* άλλων άλλα τοΐς αυτών τττεροΐς 
άλισκόμεσθα. 
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φθείρεσθαι τήν πρόνοιαν άφθαρτου δέ ύπαρχούσης, 
ανάγκη καϊ τον κόσμον άφθαρτον είναι. 

52 Χ . Μεγίστην μέντοι παρέχεται πίστιν εις άιδιό-
τητα καϊ ο χρόνος, εί γάρ άγένητος ό χρόνος, έζ 
ανάγκης καϊ ό κόσμος άγένητος. διά τί ; ότι, ή 
φησιν ο μέγας Πλάτων, ήμέραι καϊ νύκτες μήνες 
τε καϊ ένιαυτών περίοδοι χρόνον έδειξαν, άμή-
χανον δέ τι τούτων συστήναι δίχα ήλιου κινήσεως 
καϊ τής τού παντός ουρανού περιφοράς* ώστ εύθυ-
βόλως άποδεδόσθαι προς τών είωθότων τά πράγ
ματα όρίζεσθαι χρόνον διάστημα τής τού κόσμου 
κινήσεως. έπεϊ δέ τούθ* υγιές έστι, γίνεται ο 

53 κόσμος Ισήλιζ τού χρόνου καϊ αίτιος, πάντων δ ' 
άτοπώτατον ύπονοεΐν, ότι ήν ποτε κόσμος,1 ήνίκα 
ούκ ήν χρόνος1, άναρχος γάρ καϊ ατελεύτητος ή 
τούτου φύσις, έπεϊ και αυτά ταύτα, τό ήν, τό ποτέ, 
τό ήνίκα, χρόνον συνεμφαίνει. τούτω δ ' άκό-

[492] λουθον τό μηδέ χρόνον2 \ ύποστήναι καθ9 εαυτόν, 
ήνίκα κόσμος ούκ ήν τό γάρ μή υπάρχον ουδέ 
κινείται* διάστημα δέ κοσμικής κινήσεως έδείχθη 
ο χρόνος ών. ανάγκη τοίνυν έκάτερον έζ άιδίου 
ύφεστάναι γενέσεως αρχήν μή λαβόντα* τά δ ' άίδια 

54 φθοράς ανεπίδεκτα, τάχα τις εύρεσιλογών Στωι
κός έρεΐ, τόν χρόνον άποδεδόσθαι διάστημα τής τού 
κόσμου κινήσεως ούχϊ τού νυνϊ διάκε κοσμημένου 
μόνον άλλά καϊ τού κατά τήν έκπύρωσιν υπο
νοουμένου, προς δν λεκτέον τήν άκοσμίαν, ώ 
γενναίε, μετατιθεϊς τά ονόματα κόσμον καλείς* εί 

1 MSS. χρόνος . . . κόσμος. 
2 On the transposition of the text at this point see App. 

p. 527. 
a Timaeus 37 E. 
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Now to say that providence is destroyed is an atrocity 
but if providence is indestructible the world also 
is indestructible. 

X. Another very weighty proof to show its per- 52 
petuity is supplied by time. If time is uncreated, 
the world also necessarily must be uncreated. Why ? 
Because as great Plato says time is indicated by 
days and nights and months and successions of years, 
and none of these can subsist without the movement 
of the sun and the revolution of the whole heaven.05 

Thus people who are accustomed to define things 
have correctly explained time as what measures the 
movement of the universe, and since this is sound, 
the world is coeval with time and its original source. 
But nothing can be so preposterous as to suppose that 53 
there was a time when the world was when time was 
not. Time by its nature has no beginning or end,a 

since these very terms " was, time when, when," 
involve the idea of time. From this it follows that 
time also did not exist of itself when the world was 
not, for what does not subsist does not move either 
and time has been shown to be what measures the 
cosmic movement. It is necessary therefore that 
both should have subsisted from everlasting without 
having any beginning in which they came into being 
and things which are from everlasting are not sus
ceptible of destruction. Possibly some argumenta- 54 
tive Stoic quibbler will say that time is explained as 
the measurement of the movement not only of the 
world of the present cosmic order but of that postu
lated at the conflagration. The answer to this is, 
" My friend, you are transferring your terms and 
give the sense of Cosmos to the negation of Cosmos, 
for if this world which we see is very fitly called 
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yap ούτος όν όρώμεν έτύμως καϊ προσφυέστατα 
κόσμος κέκληται, διατεταγμένος και διακεκοσμη-
μένος ανεπανόρθωτου1 τέχνης άκρότητι, τήν προς 
τό πυρ αυτοϋ μεταβολήν δεόντως αν τις άκοσμίαν 
όνομάσαι. 

55 X L Κριτόλαος δέ (τις) τών κεχορευκότων 
Μούσαις, τής ΐίεριπατητικής εραστής φιλοσοφίας, 
τώ περι τής άιδιότητος κόσμου δόγματι συνειπών 
έχρήσατο τοιαύταις πίστεσιν εί γέγονεν ό κόσμος, 
ανάγκη και τήν γήν γεγονέναΐ' εί δέ ή γή γενητή, 
πάντως και τό ανθρώπων γένος · άνθρωπος δέ 
άγένητον, έζ άιδίου του γένους ύφεστώτος, ώσπερ 

56 έπιδειχθήσεται· άίδιος άρα και ο κόσμος, τό δέ 
ύπερτεθέν ήδη κατασκευαστέον, εί δει και απο
δείξεως τοΐς ούτως έμφανέσι' δει δέ, ώς έοικεν, 
ένεκα τών μυθοπλαστών, οι φευσμάτων άναπλή-
σαντες τόν βίον άλήθειαν ύπερόριον πεφυγαδεύ-
κασιν, ού μόνον πόλεις και οίκους άλλα και ένα 
έκαστον τού (άριστου) κτήματος χηρεύειν βιασά-
μενοι και προς τό τής φράσεως2 όλκόν μέτρα και 
ρυθμούς δέλεαρ εις ένέδραν έπινοήσαντες, οΐς 
αφρόνων ώτα καταγοητεύουσι, καθάπερ οφθαλμούς 
αί άμορφοι και ειδεχθείς έταΐραι περιάπτοις καϊ 

57 νόθω κόσμω χηρεία γνησίου, λέγουσι γάρ ότι ή εξ 
αλλήλων γένεσις ανθρώπων νεώτερον φύσεως έργον, 

[493] άρχεγονώτερον δέ καϊ πρεσβύτερον \ ή έκ γής, 
επειδή πάντων μήτηρ έστι τε και νβνο^ισται· τούς 
δέ άδομένους παρ9 "Ελλησι Σπαρτούς έκφύναι, 

1 MSS. άτ' eV άνθρωπου. 
2 MSS. προς τόν τής οράσεως. 

° Lived about the middle of the second century B.C. For 
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Cosmos in the proper sense of the word being ordered 
and disposed with consummate craftsmanship, which 
admits of no improvement, one may rightly describe 
its change into fire as the negation of Cosmos." 

XL a Critolaus, one of the votaries of the Muses, 55 
a lover of the Peripatetic philosophy, who assents 
to the doctrine of the perpetuity of the world, used 
the following arguments. If the world has been 
created, the earth must have been so too, and if 
the earth was created, so certainly must have been 
the human race, but man is uncreated and his race 
has existed from everlasting as will be shown, there
fore the world also is everlasting. Now for the 56 
establishment of the point just left for discussion b if, 
indeed, facts so obvious need proof. But they do 
need it, because of the myth-makers who have in
fected our life with their falsehoods and chased away 
truth from its borders. They have forced not only 
cities and houses but also every single individual to 
lack that best of possessions and devised as a bait 
to trap them metres and rhythms and so expressed 
their views in an attractive form. With these they 
bewitch the ears of the foolish as uncomely and 
repulsive courtesans bewitch their eyes with their 
trappings and spurious adornment for lack of the 
genuine. These people say that the birth of man- 57 
kind from mankind is a later work of nature and 
that the earlier and more original form was a genera
tion from the earth, since the earth both is and is 
held to be the mother of all things and that the 
Sown men celebrated in Grecian lore sprang from 

some remarks on the part assigned to him in the argumenta
tion which follows see Intr. p . 176. 

6 Or " assumed " ; cf. § 125. 
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καθάπερ νυν τά δένδρα, τελείους καϊ ενόπλους 
58 γης παΐδας. οτι δέ μύθου πλάσμα τοϋτ 

εστί, συνιδεΐν εκ πολλών ράδιον. αύτίκα τώ 
πρώτω γενομένω έδει, καθ9 ώρισμένα μέτρα και 
αριθμούς χρόνων αυξήσεως* βαθμούς γάρ τινας ή 
φύσις τάς ηλικίας εγέννησε, δι9 ών τρόπον τινά 
αναβαίνει και κάτεισιν άνθρωπος, αναβαίνει μέν 
αύξό μένος, κατέρχεται δ ' έν ταΐς μειώσεσιν* όρος 
δ ' ο τών άνωτάτω1 βαθμών άκμή, προς δν φθάσας 
τις ούκέτι πρόεισιν, ά λ λ ' , ώσπερ οί διαυλοδρο-
μοϋντες άνακάμπτουσι τήν αυτήν όδόν, Οσα παρ9 

ισχυούσης νεότητος έλαβεν, άποδίδωσιν2, ασθενεί 
59 γήρ<*>· τό δέ γεννηθήναί τινας οίεσθαι τελείους έξ 

(αρχής) ήγνοηκότων έστι νόμους φύσεως, θεσμούς 
ακίνητους, αί μέν γάρ ήμέτεραι γνώμαι προσανα-
ματτόμεναι τό πλημμελές έκ του συνεζευγμένου 
θνητού τροπάς και μεταβολάς είκότως ένδέχονται, 
άτρεπτα δέ τά τής τών όλων έστι φύσεως, άτε 
πάντων επικρατούσης καϊ διά βεβαιότητα τών 
άπαξ γνωσθέντων τούς έξ αρχής παγέντας όρους 

60 ακίνητους διαφυλαττούσης. εϊπερ ούν άρμόττον 
0 ένόμιζεν άποτίκτεσθαι τελείους, και νύν αν έτε-

λειογονεΐτο άνθρωπος, μή βρέφος, μή παις, μή 
μειράκιον γινόμενος, ά λ λ ' άνήρ ευθύς ών, ίσως 
δέ και προς άπαν άγήρως και αθάνατος* ώ γάρ 
μή αϋξησις, μηδέ μείωσις πρόσεστιν* αί μέν γάρ 
άχρι τής ανδρός ηλικίας μεταβολαι κατ9 αΰξησιν, 
αί δ ' άπό ταύτης άχρι γήρως και τελευτής κατά 
μείωσιν συνίστανται* τώ δέ μή κοινωνούντι τών 

1 Cohn thinks the superlative meaningless and suggests 
άνω, but " the uppermost steps are bounded by the άκμή " 
seems an intelligible phrase. 2 MSS. άποδίδωσιν ev ασθενεί. 
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the earth as trees do now, full-grown and in armour. 
That this is a mythical fiction can be 58 

easily seen on many grounds ; one is that the growth 
of the man first born must have followed periods of 
time determined by fixed measurements and numeri
cal rules. For nature has created the stages of age 
as a sort of steps by which man may be said to go 
up and down, up while he is growing, down in the 
times of his decreasing. The limit of the upward 
steps is the culmination of youth. When he has 
reached this he no longer advances but like the 
runners of the double course who return along the 
self-same track he repays to feeble old age all that 
he received from lusty youth. But to think that any 59 
were born full-grown from the first shows an ignor
ance of those immutable statutes, the laws of nature. 
Our decisions and judgements reflect the discord 
which belongs to the mortal element, our yoke
fellow, and may be expected to admit of change and 
instability. But there is no swerving in the nature 
of the universe, for that nature is supreme above all 
and so steadfast are its decisions once taken that it 
keeps immutable the limits fixed from the beginning. 
If then nature had thought it fitting that they should 60 
be produced full-grown, mankind would even now be 
created in that condition, not as infants, nor boys 
nor youths, but in manhood straight away, and per
haps altogether proof against old age and death. 
What is not subject to increase is not subject to 
decrease either, for the process of the changes up 
to manhood is one of increase but from manhood to 
old age and death one of decrease, and it is reason
able that one who is exempt from the first set of 
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προτέρων καϊ τάς έπομένας εύλογον μή έπιγί-
61 γνεσθαι. τί δ' έμποδών ήν ανθρώπους καθάπερ 

φασί πρότερον καϊ νυν βλαστάνειν; ούτως καϊ ή 
γή γεγήρακεν, ώς διά χρόνου μήκος έστειρώσθαι 
δοκεΐν ; άλλ' έν όμοίω μένει νεάζουσα άει, διότι 
τετάρτη μοίρα του παντός έστι και ένεκα τής τού 
όλου διαμονής οφείλει μή φθίνειν, έπεϊ και τά 
άδελφά στοιχεία αυτής ύδωρ άήρ τε και πυρ 

62 άγήρω διατελεί. πίστις δέ εναργής τής 
άδιαστάτου και άιδίου περι γήν ακμής τά φυό-
μενα' καθαρθεΐσα1 γάρ ή ποταμών άναχύσεσιν, 
ώσπερ φασιν Αϊγυπτον, ή τοΐς έτησίοις όμβροις 
τόν έκ τής φοράς2 κάματον ύπανίεται και χαλάται, 
κάπειτα διανα7ται;σα/Α€ντ/ τήν οίκείαν δυναμιν 
ανακτάται μέχρι παντελούς ρώμης, εΐτ άρχεται 
πάλιν τής τών όμοιων γενέσεως τροφάς άφθονους 

63 άπάσαις ζώων ίδέαις άναδιδοϋσα. X I I . παρ9 ο 
[494] μοι δοκοϋσιν \ ούκ άπό σκοπού ποιηταϊ Υίανδώραν 

αυτήν όνομάσαι, πάντα δωρουμένην [καΐ\ τά προς 
ώφέλειαν καϊ ηδονής άπόλαυσιν ού τισϊν άλλα 
πάσιν όσα φυχής μεμοίραται. εί γούν τις έαρος 
άκμάσαντος πτερωθείς άρθείη μετάρσιος καϊ κατ-
ίδοι τήν τε όρεινήν καϊ πεδιάδα, τήν μέν εϋχορτον 
καϊ χλοηφόρον πόας καϊ χιλόν κριθάς τε καϊ 
πυρούς καϊ μυρίας άλλας σπαρτών φύσεις άνα-
διδούσαν, άς τε γεωργοί κατεβάλοντο καϊ ας 
άπαυτοματίζουσα ή τού έτους ώρα παρέχεται, τήν 

1 Mangey, Bernays and Cumont correct to καταρθεΐσα 
(from κατάροω = " irrigate and Cohn's reference to Timaeus 
22 D ("When the gods send a flood upon earth to purify 
her") is hardly to the point; but the example which he 
quotes (Hermes, 1916, p. 184) from De Providentia 43, 
where the purification is effected by the ordinary rains which 
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changes should not be subject to those which follow. 
And what is to prevent men from springing now as ^1 
they are alleged to have sprung in former times ? 
Has the earth too grown so old that it may be thought 
to have been sterilized by length of time ? On the 
contrary it remains as it was ever young, because it is 
the fourth part of the All and is bound to remain 
undecayed in order to conserve the sum of things, 
just as also its sister elements, water, air and fire, 
continue to defy old age. A clear proof 6 2 

that the earth retains its vigour continually and 
perpetually at its height is its vegetation, for puri
fied either by the overflow of rivers, as they say is 
the case in Egypt, or by the annual rains, it takes a 
respite and relaxation from the weary toil of bearing 
fruit, and then after this interval of rest recuperates 
its native force till it reaches its full strength and 
then begins' again to bear fruits like the old and 
supplies in abundance to each kind of living creature 
such food as they need. XII. And therefore it seems 63 
to me that the poets did not do amiss in giving her 
the name of Pandora, because she gives all things 
that bring benefit and pleasurable enjoyment not to 
some only but to all creatures endowed with conscious 

(ife. Suppose one soaring aloft on wings when spring 
has reached its height were to survey the uplands 
and the lowlands, he would see the lowlands verdant 
with herbage, producing pasturage and grass fodder 
and barley and wheat and numerous other forms of 
grain, some sown by the farmer, others provided 
self-grown by the season of the year. He would 

nourish animal and vegetable life, justifies the retention of 
καθαρθεΐσα. 

2 MSS. φθοράς. 
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δέ κλάδοις καϊ φυλλάσι κατάσκιον, οΐς επικό-
σμεΐται τά δένδρα, και καρπών περιπληθεστάτην, 
ούχϊ τών προς έδωδήν μόνον άλλα και οΐς πόνους 
άκεΐσθαι συμβέβηκεν—ο μέν γάρ τής έλαίας καρπός 
σώματος κάματον ίάται, ό δέ τής αμπέλου ποθείς 

64 μετρίως έπιχαλα τάς σφοδράς όδύνας φυχής—, έτι 
δέ τάς άπό τών ανθέων άναφερομένας εύωδεστάτας 
αύρας και τάς τών χρωμάτων αμύθητους ιδιότητας 
τέχνη δαιμονίω πεποικιλμένας, τήν δ ' όφιν άπο-
κλίνας άπό τών ήμερων έν μέρει πάλιν αιγείρους, 
κέδρους, πεύκας, έλάτας, δρυών ύφη περιμηκέ-
στατα, τάς άλλας τών άγριων συνεχείς και βαθείας 
ύλας περιαθρήσειεν, αϊ τά πλείστα και μέγιστα 
τών ορών και τήν πολλήν όση βαθύγειος τής 
ύπορείου συσκιάζουσι, γνώσεται τήν άνένδοτον καϊ 

65 άκάματον τής γής άει νεαζούσης άκμήν ώστ 
ουδέν έλαττωθεΐσα τής παλαιάς ισχύος και νϋν αν, 
εί γε τό πρότερον, ε'τικτεν ανθρώπους, υπέρ δυοΐν 
τοΐν αναγκαιότατοιν, ενός μέν τού μή λιποτακτεΐν 
τάξιν οίκείαν και μάλιστα έν σπορά και γενέσει 
τού χερσαίων απάντων άριστον καϊ ήγεμόνος 
άνθρωπου δευτέρου δέ γυναικών επικουρίας, αΐ 
κύουσαι μέν βαρυτάτοις άχθεσι δέκα που μήνας 
πιέζονται,1 μέλλουσαι δ ' άποτίκτειν πολλάκις ώδΐσιν 

66 αύταΐς έναποθνήσκουσιν. όλως τοϋτ ούκ εύήθεια 
δεινή μήτραν ύπολαμβάνειν γήν έγκεκολπίσθαι 
προς ανθρώπων σποράν ; τό γάρ ζωογονούν 
χωρίον έστϊ μήτρα, " φύσεως,*7 ώς είπε τις, 

1 MSS. βιάζονται. 

α Literally " the most and greatest of the mountains,'' 
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see the uplands overshadowed with the branches and 
foliage which deck the trees and filled with a vast 
quantity of fruits, not merely those which serve for 
food, but also those which prove to be a cure for 
troubles. For the fruit of the olive heals the weari
ness of the body and that of the vine if drunk in 
moderation relaxes the violence of sorrow in the soul. 
Further he would perceive the sweet fragrance of 64 
the exhalations wafted from the flowers and the 
multitudinous varieties of their colours diversified 
by superhuman skill. Again looking away from the 
cultivated vegetation, he would survey poplars, 
cedars, pines, firs, tall towering oaks and the other 
deep, unbroken forests of wild trees which over
shadow the vast expanse of the huge mountains a and 
the wide stretch of deep soil which lies at their feet. 
Seeing all this he will recognize that the ever-youth
ful earth still has the indomitable and unwearying 65 
vigour of its prime. And therefore the earth, which 
has suffered no diminution of its ancient strength, 
would, if she brought forth men before, be doing so 
still, and this for two most cogent reasons, part to 
avoid desertion of her proper post, particularly her 
duty of sowing and generating man, the best and 
chief of all the creatures who walk the land, and 
secondly to aid women, who in pregnancy labour 
with very grievous burdens for some ten months and 
when they are on the point of child-birth often 
actually die in the pains of travail. Indeed is it not 66 
terribly foolish to suppose that earth has in its 
bosom a womb for the sowing of men ? For the place 
which generates life is the womb, the " workshop of 

meaning perhaps 4 4 nearly all and even the highest." In the 
next line τήν πολλήν may = 4 4 the greater part." 
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" έργαστήριον," έν ώ ζώα μόνον διαπλάττεται* 
το δέ ού γής μέρος εστίν, αλλά ζώου θήλεος, 
δημιουργηθέν εις γένεσιν έπει και μαζούς καθάπερ 
γυναικϊ γή φατέον ήνίκα ήνθρωπογόνει προσ-
γενέσθαι, τροφήν ίν εχωσιν οίκείαν οί πρώτον 
άποκυηθέντες' άλλά γάρ ού ποταμός, ού πηγή τις 
ούδαμοϋ τής οικουμένης άνθ' ύδατος μνημονεύεται 

67 ποτε όμβρήσαι γάλα. προς δέ δή τούτοις, ώσπερ 
γαλακτοτροφεΐσθαι χρή τό άρτίγονον, ούτως καϊ 
τή δι* άμπεχόνης σκέπη χρήσθαι διά τάς άπό 

[495] κρυμού \ και θάλπους έγγινομένας τοΐς σώμασι 
ζημίας, ού χάριν μαΐαι και μητέρες, αΐς αναγκαία 
φροντίς εισέρχεται1 τών γεννωμένων, κατασπαρ-
γανοϋσι τά βρέφη, τούς δέ γηγενείς φύντας πώς 
ούκ αν τις ευθύς διέφθειρε γυμνούς έαθέντας ή 
αέρος κατάφυξις ή άφ* ήλιου φλογμός; κρυμοι 
γάρ και θάλπη κρατήσαντα νόσους και φθοράς 

68 απεργάζονται. επειδή δ ' άπαξ ήρξαντο 
άλογεΐν αληθείας οί μυθοπλάσται, τούς Σπαρτούς 
εκείνους καϊ ένοπλους έτερατεύσαντο έκφϋναι. τις 
γάρ ήν κατά γής χαλκούργός ή τοσούτος 'Ή^α ι -
στος, ώς αύτίκα παντευχίας εύτρεπίζεσθαι; τις δέ 
τοΐς πρώτοις γενομένοις εις οπλισιν2 οίκειότης; 
ήμερώτατον γάρ ζώον ό άνθρωπος, λόγον δωρησα-
μένης φύσεως αύτώ γέρας, ω και τά έξηγριωμένα 
πάθη κατεπάδεται και τιβασευβται. πολύ βέλτιον 
ήν άνθ' Οπλων κηρύκεια άναδύναι, συμβατηρίων 

1 MSS. εισέρχεται. 
2 So Cohn and Cumont from Diels for MSS. Ισόπαις ijv, 

Bernays οπλίσεων ήν. 
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nature," a as someone calls it, where alone the living 
are moulded into shape, and this is not a part of the 
earth but of a female creature framed for generation 
of other creatures. Folly indeed, since we should also 
have to say that the earth like a woman has the 
addition of breasts when she bore men, that the 
offspring when first brought to birth might have 
their proper sustenance. But no river or spring any
where in the habitable earth is recorded as having 
ever run milk instead of water. Besides just as the 67 
newly born needs to be fed with milk, so too he 
needs to be sheltered by clothing to meet the harms 
brought upon the body by cold and heat, and there
fore midwives and mothers necessarily feeling 
anxious to protect the offspring wrap the infants 
in swaddling clothes. Must not then earth-born 
creatures if left naked have been at once destroyed 
either by some refrigeration of the air or scorching 
of the sun, for the powers of cold and heat produce 
diseases and fatalities ? But the myth- 68 
makers having once begun to disregard truth also 
made out these Sown men to have been born armed, 
a marvel indeed, for what smith was there on earth 
or a Vulcan so powerful as to prepare full suits of 
armour straightaway ? And what suitable connexion 
is there between the first generation of men and 
wearing arms ? Man is the gentlest and kindliest 
of animals, because nature has given him the prero
gative of reason, with which the savage passions are 
charmed away and tamed. Far better would it be 
for a reasonable being if instead of arms, the herald 

a This phrase is used several times by Philo, Mos. ii. 84, 
Spec. Leg. iii. 33, 109 and Legatio 56. This is the only place 
where he indicates that it is a definite quotation. 
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σπονδών σύμβολα, λογική φύσει, όπως βίρήνην 
προ πολέμου πάσι τοΐς πανταχού καταγγέλλη. 

69 XIII . τ ά μέν ούν τών έπιτειχιζόντων 
φευδολογίαν κατά τής αληθείας φλυαρήματα με
τρίως έξελήλεγκται. χρή δ ' εύ είδέναι, οτι εξ 
άιδίου κατά διαδοχάς εξ ανθρώπων βλαστάνουσιν 
άνθρωποι, σπείροντος μέν εις μήτραν ανδρός ώς 
εις άρουραν, γυναικός δ ' υποδεχόμενης τά σπέρ
ματα σωτηρίως, τής δέ φύσεως άοράτως έκαστα 
και τών τού σώματος και τών τής φυχής δια-
πλαττούσης μερών και όπερ ούκ ίσχυσε λαβείν 
ημών έκαστος τοϋθ* άπαντι τώ γένει δωρησαμένης, 
τ ο άθάνατον μένει γάρ εις άει, φθειρομένων τών 
έν είδει, τεράστιον ώς αληθώς και θείον έργον, 
εί δ ' άίδιον άνθρωπος, βραχεία μοίρα τού παντός, 
άγένητος δήπου και ο κόσμος, ώστε άφθαρτος. 

70 XIV. Έπαγωνιζόμένος δ ' ο Κριτόλαος έχρήτο 
και τοιούτω λόγω* τό αίτιον αύτώ τού ύγιαίνειν 
άνοσον έστιν άλλά και τό αίτιον αύτώ τού άγρυ-
πνεΐν άγρυπνόν έστιν εί δέ τούτο, και τό αίτιον 
αύτώ τού ύπάρχειν άίδιον έστιν αίτιος δ ' ο κόσμος 
αύτώ τού ύπάρχειν, εί γε και τοΐς άλλοις άπασιν 
άίδιος άρα ο κόσμος εστίν. 

71 Ού μήν ά λ λ ά κάκεΐνο σκοπεΐν άξιον, ότι πάν τό 
γενόμενον έν άρχή μέν δει πάντως ατελές είναι, 
χρόνου δέ προϊόντος αύξεσθαι μέχρι παντελούς 
τελειώσεως- ώστε, εί γέγονεν ο κόσμος, ήν μέν 

α Perhaps a reminiscence of Plato, Symp. 206 c εστι he 
τοΰτο θείον το πράγμα, καϊ τούτο εν θνητω οντι τω ζωω άθάνατον 
ενεστιν, ή κνησις και ή γεννησις. See App. p . 521 (on T)e Vit. 
Cont. 59). 

b Alluding perhaps to the use of κομώή νήπιος in § 42. 
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staff, the symbol of treaties of agreement, should 
spring from the ground, so that it should proclaim 
peace instead of war to all men everywhere. 
XII I . So then since the foolish imaginations of those 69 
who fortify falsehood against truth have been satis
factorily refuted, we must be well assured that 
from everlasting men spring from men in successive 
generations. The man sows the seeds into a womb 
as into a field, the woman receives the seed for safe
keeping ; nature invisibly moulds and shapes each 
part of the body and soul and bestows upon the race 
as a whole what individually we were not able to 
receive, namely immortality. For the race remains 
for ever, though particular specimens perish, a marvel 
in very truth and the work of God. a And if man, a 
small portion of the All, is everlasting, the world 
must surely be uncreated and therefore is inde
structible. 

XIV. Critolaus in his contention used also this 70 
further kind of argument: That which causes itself to 
be healthy is free from disease, that which causes 
itself to be wakeful is wakeful, and if this is so, that 
which causes itself to exist is everlasting. But the 
world, since it causes all other things to exist, causes 
itself to exist, and therefore the world is everlasting. 

This is not all. A further point worth considera- 71 
tion is that every created thing must in its beginning 
be quite imperfect and only as time advances grow 
to its full perfection. Consequently if the world has 
been created it was once, if I too b may borrow a 
Philo here speaks in the person of Critolaus, forgetting that 
Critolaus would not know what arguments had been adduced 
in the earlier parts of the treatise. This goes to show that 
Critolaus is throughout these sections paraphrased rather 
than quoted. 
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ποθ', ίνα κάγώ χρήσωμαι τοΐς ηλικιών όνόμασι, 
κομιδή νήπιος, επιβαίνων δ ' αύθις ένιαντών περι-
όδοις και μήκεσι χρόνων όφέ και μόλις έτελειώθη* 

^2 τον γάρ μακροβιωτάτον βραδεία εξ ανάγκης άκμή. 
τόν δέ | κόσμον εΐ τις νομίζει χρήσασθαί ποτε ταΐς 
τοιαύταις μεταβολαΐς, άθεραπεύτω μανία κεκρατη-
μενος μή άγνοείτω1· δήλον γάρ ώς ού μόνον αύτον 
τό σωματοειδές αύξηθήσεται, λήφεται δέ καϊ ο 
νους έπίδοσιν, έπεϊ καϊ οί φθείροντες αυτόν λογι-

73 κόν είναι ύπονοοϋσιν. ούκούν άνθρώπον τρόπον εν 
άρχή μέν τής γενέσεως άλογος έσται, περι δέ τήν 
άκμάζονσαν ήλικίαν λογικός* άπερ ού μόνον λέγειν 
άλλά καϊ ύπονοεΐν άσεβες · τόν γάρ τελειότατον 
ορατών περίβολον καϊ (θεούς)2 τούς εν μέρει περι
έχοντα κληρούχονς πώς ούκ άξιον ύπολαμβάνειν 
άει τέλειον κατά τε σώμα καϊ φνχήν, άμέτοχον 
κηρών, αΐς τό γενητόν καϊ φθαρτόν πάν σνν-
έζενκται; 

74 XV. ΐΐρός δέ τούτοις φησϊ τριττάς αιτίας δίχα 
τών έξωθεν ύποβεβλήσθαι ζωοις τελεντής, νόσον, 
γήρας, ένδειαν, ών ουδεμία τόν κόσμον άλωτόν 
είναι* πεπηγέναι τε γάρ έξ όλων τών στοιχείων, 
ώς ύπό μηδενός ύπολειφθέντος καϊ άπελενθεριά-
ζοντος μέρονς / ί ιασ^ναι , κατακρατεΐν τε τών 

1 MSS. άγνοείσθω. 
2 θεούς in this place is my insertion. Cumont and Cohn 

have τών ορατών (θεών). It seems to me necessary, for the 
sense, to state that the κληροΰχοι of the περίβολος are gods, 
and with this insertion it is not necessary with Cumont to 
suppose that κληρούχους is corrupt. On the other hand 
ορατών can stand alone. Bernays also does not insert either 
θεών or θεούς, translates καϊ τούς . . . κληρούχους " welcher 
die einzelnen gottlichen Theilmachte umschliesst," and περί
βολος by " Tempelbezirk." He says that περίβολος is speci-
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term from those applied to the stages of human life, 
a mere infant, and afterwards progressing through 
the revolutions of years and long stretches of time, 
was at long last and with difficulty brought to perfec
tion. For the very long-lived is necessarily slow to 
reach its culmination. Now if anyone thinks that 72 
the world has passed through such changes, he had 
better recognize that he is under the sway of a fatal 
delusion. For clearly not only will the world's bodily 
parts increase but its mind also will make advances, 
for those who preach its destruction also suppose that 
it is rational. So then like a man, when it originally 73 
comes into being it will be irrational, but at the age 
of culmination rational. Such things are impious not 
merely to speak but even to think. Surely this the 
all-perfect which embraces things visible wherein the 
several occupants included are gods, deserves to be 
held ever perfect both in body and soul, immune from 
the plagues inseparable from all that is created and 
destructible. 

XV. In addition to all this Critolaus says a that 74 
apart from external causes of death to living creatures, 
there are three to which they are subject, disease, 
old age and privation, to none of which the world 
can fall a prey. For it is compacted from the whole 
of the elements, so that it cannot suffer violence from 
any part that has been left out and defies control. 

α The argument in this section is substantially the same as 
in §§ 20 ff., but it is expressed in a different way in many 
respects, particularly at the end. 

ally applied to temples. But I do not think the index bears 
this out for Philo. Though in several places it is used with 
reference to the temple, it does not seem in itself to mean 
more than " enclosure." 
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a This end of the section seems to be a not very happy 
adaptation of Timaeus 73 A , where the bowels are said to 

δυνάμεων, εξ ών αί άσθένειαι, τάς δ ' ύττεικούσας 
άνοσον και άγήρων αυτόν διαφυλάττειν, αύταρκέ-
στατόν τε αύτον αύτώ και άνεπιδεά παντός 
γεγονέναι, μηδενός τών εις διαμονήν ύστερίζοντα, 
τάς κενώσεως καϊ πληρώσεως εν μέρει διαδοχάς 
άπωσάμενον, αΐς διά τήν άμουσον άπληστίαν τά 
ζώα χρήσθαι, θάνατον άντϊ ζωής μνώμενα ή, τό γε 
άσφαλέστερον ειπείν, οίκτρότερον βίον απώλειας. 

75 "Ετι τοίνυν, εί μέν μηδεμία φύσις άίδιος έωράτο, 
ήττον αν έδόκουν οί φθοράν είσηγούμενοι του 
κόσμου, μηδέν γάρ έχοντες παράδειγμα άιδιότητος, 
[έδόκουν οί φθοράν είσηγούμενοι τού κόσμου αν] 
εύπροφάσιστα άδικεΐν.1 έπει δέ ειμαρμένη κατά 
τούς άριστα φυσιολογοϋντας άναρχος και ατελεύ
τητος έστιν, εΐρουσα τάς έκαστων ανελλιπώς και 
άδιαστάτως αιτίας, τι δήποτ ουχί και τήν του 
κόσμου φύσιν λεκτέον είναι μακραίωνα, τήν τάξιν 
τών άτακτων,-τήν άρμονίαν τών ανάρμοστων, τήν 
συμφωνίαν τών άσυμφώνων, τήν ένωσιν τών 
διεστηκότων, τήν ξύλων μέν και λίθων έξιν, 

1 Bernays has άνευ προφάσεως for the MSS. εύπροφάσιστα, 
Cumont ήττον αν ήδίκουν οι φθοράν είσηγούμενοι του κόσμου, 
μηδέν γάρ έχοντες παράδειγμα άιδιότητος έδόκουν αν εύπροφάσιστα 
διδάσκειν. I have simply printed Cohn's text rather than 
adopt that of Bernays or Cumont, neither of which I feel to 
be quite satisfactory. Cohn discusses his text in Hermes 
(1916) and professes himself quite satisfied with it (he de
fends the anacoluthic yap by other examples). But I cannot 
translate it, and the translation I have given involves either 
the omission of ήττον or the substitution of άνευ προφάσεως 
for εύπροφάσιστα. 
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It has dominion over the forces which produce in
firmities, and the subservience of these forces keeps 
it from disease and decay of age. It is absolutely 
self-sufficient and independent of every need. It is 
lacking in nothing which can ensure permanence 
and has excluded the successive alternations between 
inanition and repletion, which living creatures ex
perience through their gross avidity and thereby 
court not life but death, or to speak more cautiously, 
an existence more pitiful than extinction." 

Again if there was no everlasting form of nature 75 
to be seen, those who propound the destruction of 
the world might seem to have a good excuse for 
their iniquity, since they had no example of per
petual existence before them. But since according 
to the best professors of natural philosophy, fate has 
no beginning or end, being a chain b connecting the 
causes of each event in unfailing continuity without 
a gap or break, why should we not also declare that 
the nature of the world or cosmic system is age-long, 
since it is order of the disordered, adjustment of the 
unadjusted, concord of the discordant, unification 
of the discrepant, appearing as cohesion in wood and 

have been formed so that the food should not pass too quickly, 
and so, producing απληστία, make the whole race άφιλόσοφον 
καϊ άμουσον through gluttony (γαστριμαργία). Grammatically 
άμουσον might agree with γαστριμαργίαν or even with άπλ^-
στίαν, and so perhaps Philo (or Critolaus ?) took it. 

b This is an allusion to the supposed connexion between 
ειμαρμένη and ειρμός, which would involve connexion with 
εΐρω also, cf. De Mut. 135 ή είμαρμενη, ακολουθία και αναλογία 
τών συμπάντων είρμόν έχουσα άδιάλυτον. See note there (vol. v. 
p. 590), where reference is given to S. V.F. ii. 918 ή ειμαρμένη 
ειρμός τις οΰσα αιτιών απαράβατος" οϋτω γάρ αυτήν οί Στωικοί 
ορίζονται. It may be noted that here it appears in a non-
Stoical argument. 
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σπαρτών δέ καϊ δένδρων φύσιν, φυχην δε ζώων 
απάντων, ανθρώπων δε νουν και λόγον, άρετήν δέ 
σπουδαίων τελειοτάτην; εί δ ' ή του κόσμου φύσις 
άγένητός τε καϊ άφθαρτος, δήλον ότι καϊ ό κόσμος, 
αίωνίω συνεχόμενος καϊ διακρατούμένος δεσμώ. 

76 Νικηθέντες δέ ύπό τής αληθείας καϊ τών άντι-
δοξούντων ενιοι μετεβάλοντο* προσκλητικήν γάρ 

[497] έχει δυναμιν τό κάλλος, τό δ ' αληθές \ δαιμονίως 
έστι καλόν, ώς τό φεύδος έκτόπως αίσχρόν. 
Έοηθός γούν ο Έιδώνιος1 καϊ ΤΙαναίτιος,2 άνδρες 
έν τοΐς Στωικοΐς δόγμασιν ίσχυκότες, άτε θεό
ληπτοι, τάς έκπυρώσεις καϊ παλιγγενεσίας κατα-
λιπόντες προς όσιώτερον* δόγμα τό τής αφθαρσίας 

77 τού κόσμου παντός ηύτομόλησαν. λέγεται δέ καϊ 
[502] Διογένης ήνίκα νέος ήν συνεπιγραφάμενος \ τώ 

δόγματι τής έκπυρώσεως όφέ τής ηλικίας ένδοιάσας 
έπισχεΐν ού γάρ νεότητος ά λ λ ά γήρως τά σεμνά 
καϊ περιμάχητα διιδεΐν, και μάλισθ' Οσα μή δικάζει 
ή άλογος καϊ απατηλός αίσθησις ά λ λ ' ο καθαρώ-

78 τατος καϊ ακραιφνέστατος νούς. X V I . άποδείξεσι 
δ ' οί περι τόν Βοηθόν κέχρηνται τ τ ι β α ν ω τ ά τ α ^ , ας 
αύτίκα λέξομεν εί, φασί, γενητός καϊ φθαρτός ο 
κόσμος, έκ τού μή οντος τι γενήσεται, όπερ καϊ 
τοΐς Στωικοΐς άτοπώτατον είναι δοκεΐ. διά τί ; 

1 Mangey and earlier editors read και Ποσειδώνιο^, which 
is rejected by later editors on the grounds that Boethus is 
elsewhere called a Sidonian and that Posidonius upheld the 
doctrine of έκπύρωσις. 

2 MSS. ττάνεπος. 
3 So Cohn following Cumont for the MSS. flciorepov, which 

Bernays retains, translating " gottlicheren." I do not feel 
that it is impossible. 

° For the fourfold classification cf. particularly Quod 
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stone, growth in crops and trees, conscious life in 
all animals, mind and reason in men and the perfec
tion of virtue in the good? a And if the nature of 
the world is uncreated and indestructible, clearly the 
world also is the same, held together as it is by the 
might of an eternal bond. 

Some conquered by truth and the arguments of 76 
their opponents have changed their views. For 
beauty has power to call us to it and truth is mar
vellously beautiful as falsehood is monstrously ugly. 
Thus Boethus of Sidon and Panaetius,5 powerful 
supporters of the Stoic doctrines, did under divine 
inspiration abandon the conflagrations and regenera
tions and deserted to the more religious doctrine 
that the whole world was indestructible. It is said 77 
too that Diogenes0 in his youth subscribed to the 
doctrine of the conflagration but in later years felt 
doubts and suspended judgement, for it is not given 
to youth but to old age to discern things precious 
and worthy of reverence, particularly those which 
are judged, not by unreasoning and deceitful sense, 
but by mind when absolutely pure and unalloyed. 
XVI. The demonstrations given by the school of 78 
Boethus are very convincing and I will proceed to 
state them. If, they say, the world is created and 
destructible we shall have something created out of 
the non-existent and even the Stoics regard this as 
quite preposterous. Why so ? Because it is im-

Deus 35 fF. This too appears to be an exclusively Stoic 
theory (see Zeller, Stoics, p . 196). The addition of the fifth 
quality " virtue in the good " I have not seen elsewhere. 

6 Boethus, middle of third century B.C. Panaetius, 
second century. 

c Diogenes (the Babylonian), late third and early second 
century. 
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[503] ότι ούδεμίαν φθοροποιόν \ αίτίαν εύρεΐν εστίν, ούτ 
εντός οϋτ* εκτός, ή τόν κόσμον άνεΧεΐ' εκτός μέν 
γάρ ούδεν εστίν ότι μή τάχα που κενόν, τών 
στοιχείων άποκριθεντων εις αυτόν ολοκλήρων, εΐσω 
δ ' ουδέν νόσημα τοιούτον, δ γένοιτ αν αίτιον θεώ1 

τοσούτω διαλύσεως. εί ο άναιτίως φθείρεται, 
δήλον οτι εκ του μή οντος έσται ή γένεσις τής 
φθοράς, όπερ ο ύ δ ' ή διάνοια παραδέχεται. 

79 Και μήν φασιν, οτι γενικοί τρόποι φθοράς είσι 
τρεις' ό τε κατά διαίρεσιν και ο κατά άναίρεσιν 
τής επεχούσης ποιότητος και ό κατά σύγχυσιν. 
τά μέν ούν εκ διεστηκότων, αίπόλια, βουκόλια, 
χοροί, στρατεύματα, ή πάλιν εκ συναπτομένων2 

σώματα παγεντα διαστάσει και διαιρέσει λύεται* 
κατά δέ άναίρεσιν τής επεχούσης ποιότητος ό 
μετασχηματιζόμενος κηρός ή καταλεαινόμένος ,3 ίνα 
μηδέ ετεροειδή τινα παράσχη τύπον μορφής* κατά 
δέ σύγχυσιν, ώς ή παρά ίατροΐς τετραφάρμακος· 
αί γάρ δυνάμεις τών συνενεχθεντων ήφανίσθησαν 

80 εις εξαίρετου μιάς γένεσιν άποτελεσθείσης. ποίω 
δή τούτων άξιον τόν κόσμον φθείρεσθαι φάναι; 
τώ κατά διαίρεσιν; ά λ λ ' ούτε εκ διεστηκότων 

1 MSS. τώ. 2 MSS. σνναπτόμενον. 
3 MSS. και λεαινόμένος. 

° This again is to some extent the same argument as that 
of §§ 20 and 74. But to these dissident Stoics the main point 
is that since there is nothing to cause destruction either 
within or without the world, the destruction, if it came, would 
come from the non-existent, which is unthinkable. 

b Or perhaps " inherent." I have not found any examples 
of such a meaning nor yet of 4 4 prevailing." Bernays 4 4 um-
haftenden," Mangey 4 4 primariae." Later we have simply 
ποιότης. 
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possible to find any destructive cause either within 
or without to make away with the world. For there 
is nothing outside it except possibly a void, since 
the elements have been completely merged into it 
and within it there is no distemper such as to cause 
a dissolution of so great a deity. And if it is de
stroyed without a cause, clearly the origin of the 
destruction will arise from what does not exist and 
this the understanding will reject as not even 
thinkable* 

Further they say that the methods of destruction 79 
are of three kinds, namely, dismemberment, anni
hilation of the prevailingh quality and amalgama
tion.0 Combinations of detached units, such as herds 
of goats or oxen, choirs and armies, or again bodies 
compacted of conjoined parts are disjoined by de
tachment and dismemberment. We find annihilation 
of the prevailing quality in wax when moulded into a 
new form or when smoothed out without taking any 
other different shape. We have amalgamation in the 
quadruple drug d used by physicians, for the proper
ties of the substances collected vanish and the effect 
thus produced is one single value of a special kind. 
Which of these can we say is adequate for the destruc- 80 
tion of the world ? Dismemberment ? The world is 
neither composed of detached units, so that its parts 

c Cf. De Conf. 183-187, where the use of the word through
out the treatise makes it necessary to translate " confusion," 
but here it can be avoided. But I do not know of any word 
which suggests the φθορά τών e£ αρχής ποιοτήτων. Possibly 
" fusion " may be better than " amalgamation," cf. the 
quotation from Chrysippus in S. V.F. ii. 473, given in vol. iv. 
p. 558. 

d The same illustration is given in De Conf. 187, where the 
drug is said to be a compound of wax, tallow, resin and pitch. 
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εστίν, ώς τά μέρη σκεδασθήναι, οϋτε εκ συναπτο
μένων, ώς οιαλυθήναι, οϋτε τον αύτον τρόπον τοΐς 
ήμετέροις ήνωται σώμασί' τά μέν γάρ έπικήρως 
τε έζ εαυτών έχει και δυναστεύεται προς μυρίων 
ύφ9 ών βλάπτεται, τού δ ' αήττητος ή ρώμη πολλή 

81 τινι περιουσία πάντων κατακρατούσα, ά λ λ ' αν
αιρέσει παντελεΐ τής ποιότητος ; ά λ λ ' άμήχανον 
τούτο γε' μένει γάρ κατά τούς τάναντία αίρου-
μένους ή τής διακοσμήσεως ποιότης έπ* έλάττονος 
ουσίας τής τού Διός σταλεΐσα1 κατά τήν έκπύρω-

82 σιν. άλλά τώ κατά σύγχυσιν ; άπαγε, δεήσει γάρ 
πάλιν εις τό μή δν γίνεσθαι τήν φθοράν παρα-
δέχεσθαι. τού χάριν; οτι εί μέν έκαστον έν μέ
ρει τών στοιχείων έφθείρετο, μεταβολήν έδύνατο 
τήν εις έτερον δέχεσθαι, πάντων δέ συλλήβδην 
αθρόων κατά σύγχυσιν αναιρουμένων, άναγκαΐον2 

ύπονοεΐν τό αδύνατον. 
83 Έ τ ι προς τούτοις, έάν έκπυρωθή, φασί, τά 

πάντα, τι κατ εκείνον ο θεός πράξει τόν χρόνον; 
ή τό παράπαν ουδέν; καϊ μήποτ είκότως* νυνϊ 
μέν γάρ έκαστα έφορα και πάντων οία γνήσιος 
πατήρ έπιτροπεύει και, εί δει τάληθές ειπείν, 
ηνιόχου και κυβερνήτου τρόπον ήνιοχεΐ και πηδα-
λιουχεΐ τά σύμπαντα, ήλίω τε και σελήνη και τοΐς 
άλλοις πλάνησι και άπλανέσιν έτι δ ' αέρι και τοΐς 

1 So Bernays from τή τούτου Ιδιοσταλεΐσα found in the 
corresponding passage of the De Mundo, the spurious work 
made up of centos from Philo. The MSS. themselves leave 
blanks of various length before σταλεΐσα. See note a. 

2 MSS. ανάγκη. 

a " The Stoics distinguished between God the creator and 
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can be dispersed, nor of conjoint parts which can be 
disjoined, nor is it a unity of the same kind as that 
of our bodies, for they are in themselves perishable, 
and under the sway of innumerable instruments of 
mischief, while the world's strength is invincible and 
far more than sufficient to give it domination over 
all. What of a complete annihilation of its quality ? 81 
This is impossible, for according to those who hold 
the opposite view, the quality of its original con
struction remains at the conflagration, though con
tracted, in a diminished substance, namely, Zeus. a 

What of amalgamation ? Nonsense. For again we 82 
shall have to admit that destruction passes into non
existence. Why ? Because if each of the elements 
were severally destroyed each might be capable of 
changing into something else, but if all are anni
hilated in a body together by amalgamation we 
should be obliged to suppose something which is 
impossible. 

Moreover if all things are as they say consumed 83 
in the conflagration, what will God be doing during 
that time ? Will He do nothing at all ? That surely 
is the natural inference. For at present He surveys 
each thing, guardian of all as though He were indeed 
their father, guiding in very truth the chariot and 
steering the bark of the universe, the defender of the 
sun and moon and stars whether fixed or wandering, 
and also the air and the other parts of the world, co-
sovereign of the world and subordinate gods ; in other 
words, between the universal divine power as a Unity 
working in the world and its individual parts and manifesta
tions. The former they denoted by the term Zeus; to the 
latter they applied the names of the subordinate g o d s " 
(Zeller, Stoics (Eng. trans.), p . 328). Thus at the 
such Unity alone remained. 
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(άλλοις") μέρεσι τού κόσμου παριστάμενος και 
συνόρων Οσα προς τήν του όλου διαμονήν και την 

84 κατ9 ορθόν λόγον άνυπαίτιον διοίκησιν. πάντο)ν 
[504] δ ' άναιρεθέντων, υπ* αργίας και απραξίας \ δεινής 

άβιώτω βίω χρήσεται* ου τί γενοιτ αν άτοπώ-
τερον; όκνώ λέγειν, δ μηδέ θέμις ύπονοεΐν, ότι 
ακολουθήσει θεώ θάνατος, εί γε και ηρεμία* τό 
γάρ άεικίνητον έάν άνέλης φυχής, και αυτήν πάν
τως συνανελεΐς' φυχή δέ του κόσμου κατά τούς 
άντιδοξούντας ο θεός. 

85 XVII. 9Εκεΐνο δ ' ούκ άνάξιον1 διαπορήσαι, τίνα 
τρόπον έσται παλιγγενεσία, πάντων εις πύρ άναλυ-
θέντων* έξαναλωθείσης γάρ τής ουσίας ύπό πυρός, 
ανάγκη και τό πύρ ούκέτ έχον τροφήν άποσβε-
σθήναι. μένοντος μέν ούν, ό σπερματικός τής 
διακοσμήσεως έσωζετ (αν) λόγος, άναιρεθέντος 
δέ συνανήρηται. τό δ ' έστιν έκθεσμον και άσεβη μα 
ήδη διπλούν, μή μόνον φθοράν τού κόσμου κατη-
γορεΐν άλλά και παλιγγενεσίαν άναιρεΐν, ώσπερ έν 
άκοσμία και απραξία καϊ τοΐς πλημμελέσι πάσι 

86 χαίροντος θεού. τόν δέ λόγον άκρι-
βέστερον ώδε διερευνητέον πυρός τριττόν είδος* 
τό μέν άνθραξ, τό δέ φλόξ, τό δέ αυγή. άνθραξ 
μέν ούν έστι πυρ έν ουσία γεώδει, δ τρόπον έξεως 

1 MSS. ούκ άξιον. 

° The thought of God as " the soul of the world " is 
mentioned by Philo, Leg. All. \. 91, De Mig. 179 and 181, in 
each case with a certain amount of disapproval (see note on 
Leg. All. \. 91, vol. i. p . 478). The words κατά TOUS a m -
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operating in all that is needful for the preservation 
of the whole and the faultless management of it 
which right reason demands. But if all things are 84 
annihilated inactivity and dire unemployment will 
render His life unworthy of the name and what could 
be more monstrous than this ? I shrink from saying, 
for the very thought is a blasphemy, that quiescence 
will entail as a consequence the death of God, for if 
you annihilate the perpetual motion of the soul you 
will annihilate the soul itself also and, according to 
our opponents, God is the soul of the world. a 

XVII . Another question worthy of examination is: 85 
How will the rebirth come about if all things are 
resolved into fire ? For if the substance is consumed 
by fire, the fire too must be extinguished having 
nothing any longer to feed it. Now if the fire 
remains the seminal principle b of the ordered con
struction would be preserved, but if the fire perishes 
that principle perishes with it, and it is an enormity, 
a twofold sacrilege, not only to predicate destruction 
of the world but to do away with the rebirth as though 
God rejoiced in disorder and inactivity and every 
kind of faultiness. But we must examine 86 
it more carefully. Consider it from this point of 
view. Fire takes three forms : these are the live 
coal, the flame and the fire-light. Now live coal is 
fire embodied in an earthy substance, a sort of 

δο£οΰντας quite suit Boethus, if we are still having his opinion. 
For he definitely rejected the common Stoic view that God 
was contained in the universe (Zeller, p . 152). 

b Or *' Generative Reason " or " Seed Power" (Arnold). 
By the term " Generative Reason " must be understood the 
creative and forming forces in nature, which have collectively 
produced the universe, and particular exercises of which 
(σπερματικοί λόγοι) produce individual things (Zeller). 
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πνευματικής πεφώλευκε και έλλοχά δ ι ' δλης άχρι 
περάτων τεταμένον φλόξ δε εστίν δπερ εκ τροφής 
αίρεται μετεωριζόμενον* αυγή δε το άποστελλό-
μενον εκ φλογός, συνεργόν όφθαλμοΐς εις τήν τών 
ορατών άντίληφιν. μέσην δέ χώραν αυγής τε και 
άνθρακος εϊληχε φλόξ* σβεσθεΐσα μέν γάρ εις 
άνθρακα τελευτα, ζωπυρουμένη δ ' έχει φέγγος, ο 

87 την καυστικήν άφηρημένον δυναμιν άστράπτει, ει 
κατά τήν εκπύρωσιν ούν τόν κόσμον άναλύεσθαι 
φαίμεν, άνθραξ μέν ούκ αν γένοιτο, διότι παμ-
πληθές ύπολείφεται τού γεώδους, ω τό πύρ έγ-
κατειλήφθαι συμβέβηκεν, αρέσκει δέ μηδέν τότε 
τών άλλων ύφεστάναι σωμάτων, άλλά γήν και ύδωρ 

88 και αέρα εις άκρατον πύρ άναλελύσθαι. και μήν 
ουδέ φλόξ* άμμα1 γάρ τροφής έστι, μηδενός δέ 
καταλειφθέντος, άτροφήσασα αύτίκα άποσβεσθή-
σεται. τούτοις έπεται τό μηδ' αύγήν άποτελεΐσθαι* 
καθ9 έαυτήν γάρ ύπόστασιν ούκ έχει, ρεΐ δέ άπό 
τών προτέρων, άνθρακος και φλογός, άφ* ού μέν 
έλάττων, πολλή δ ' άπό φλογός* χεΐται γάρ έπι 
μήκιστον* εκείνων δ ' , ώς έδείχθη, κατά τήν εκπύ
ρωσιν ούκ όντων, ούδ* αν αυγή γένοιτο* και γάρ 
ή μεθημερινή πολλή και βαθεΐα αυγή, τόν ύπό 
γής ήλιου δρόμον ιόντος, ευθύς αφανίζεται νυκτι 

1 Some MSS. άμα. 

α Bernays " geistiger Zusammenhalt." But see the 
definition of Ifις in Quod Deus 35 as ττνεΰμα άναστρέφον 4φ* 
εαυτό, and note on Quis Rerum 242 4 4 the three terms πνεύμα, 
If is, τόνος for a permeating and binding force seem more or 
less convertible." See S. V.F. ii. 439-462. 

b Or 4 4 kindled by . " The word άμμα is common enough 
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permeating current a which has taken the fuel for its 
lair and lurks there extending through it from end 
to end. Flame is what rises up into the air from 
that which feeds it. Fire-light is what is sent out 
from the flame and co-operates with the eyes to give 
apprehension of things visible. The middle place 
between the light and the coal is held by flame, for 
when it is extinguished it dies away into coal, but 
when kindled into a blaze it has a radiance which 
flashes from it, though destitute of combustive force. 
If we say that at the conflagration the world is dis- 87 
solved there would be no coal there, because if there 
were the great quantity of earthy matter which is 
the substance in which fire is contained will be still 
remaining and it is one of their tenets that nothing 
else of other bodies then subsists and that earth, 
water and air are resolved into fire pure and simple. 
Further there is no flame either, for flame is linked 88 
on to b the fuel and when nothing is left it will be 
extinguished for lack of sustenance. It follows also 
that the light is not produced. For it has no 
existence of itself but issues from the first two, the 
coal and the flame, in a smaller stream from the coal 
but a great outflow from the flame, for it is diffused 
to a very great distance. But since the other two, as 
has been shown, do not exist at the conflagration, 
there will be no light either. For when the sun 
takes its course under the earth, the daylight, great 
and far-reaching as it is, is immediately hidden from 
our sight by the night, especially if it is moonless. 

for a knot or fastening, but there is no example = " the thing 
fastened," though such a meaning might easily have been 
developed. Nor is there any example = " the thing kindled," 
though there is άναμμα in this sense. Perhaps we should 
read άναμμα. 
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[505] και μάλιστα άσελήνω. \ ού τοίνυν έκπυρούται ό 
κόσμος, ά λ λ ' εστίν άφθαρτος* el δ ' έκπνρωθήσεται, 
έτερος ούκ αν γένοιτο. 

89 XVIII . Αιό και τίνες τών άπό τής Στοάς 
όξυδερκέστερον έκ μακρού θεασάμενοι τόν έπι-
φερόμενον έλεγχον ήξίωσαν ώσπερ θανατώντι 
κεφαλαία) βοηθήματα προευτρεπίζεσθαι* τά δ ' 
ουδέν ήν όφελος. επειδή γάρ αίτιον κινήσεως 
έστι τό πύρ, κίνησις δέ γενέσεως άρχή, γενέσθαι 
δ ' άνευ κινήσεως ότιούν αδύνατον, έφασαν οτι 
μετά τήν έκπύρωσιν, έπειδάν ο νέος κόσμος μέλλη 
δημιουργεΐσθαι, σύμπαν μέν τό πύρ ού σβέννυται, 
ποσή δέ τις αυτού μοίρα υπολείπεται* πάνυ γάρ 
ηύλαβήθησαν, μή σβεσθέντος αθρόου μείνη τά 
πάντα ήσυχάσαντα άδιακόσμητα, τού τής κινήσεως 

90 αιτίου μηκέτ οντος. εύρεσιλογούντων δέ πλά
σματα ταύτ εστί και κατά τής αληθείας τεχνα-
ζόντων. τί δήποτε; ότι τόν κόσμον έκπυρωθέντα 
γενέσθαι μέν άνθρακι παραπλήσιον άμήχανον, ώς 
δέδεικται, γεώδους πολλής αν νπολειφθείσης ουσίας, 
ή δεήσει τό πύρ έλλοχάν, ίσως δ ' ο ύ δ ' έκπυρώσεως 
τότε κρατούσης, εΐ γε1 μένει τό στοιχείων βαρύτατον 
και δυσαναλωτότατον ετι, γή μή διαλνθεΐσα, μετα-
βάλλειν δέ ή εις φλόγα ή εις αύγήν άναγκαΐον, εις 
μέν φλόγα, ώς ωετο Κλεάνθης, εις δ ' αύγήν, ώς 

91 ο Χρύσιππος, ά λ λ ' εΐ γε φλόξ γίνεται, τραπομένη 
προς σβέσιν άπαξ ούκ έκ μέρους ά λ λ ' αθρόα 
σβεσθήσεται* συνυπάρχει γάρ τή τροφή2* διό πολλής 
μέν ούσης έπιδίδωσι και χεΐται, στελλομένης δέ 

1 MSS. €ΪΤ€. 2 MSS. ή τροφή. 
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Therefore the world is not consumed by conflagra
tion but is indestructible, and if it should be so 
consumed another world could not come into 
existence. 

XVII I . This has induced some of the Stoic school, 89 
whose keener sight discerned from a distance the 
oncoming refutation, to assist their cardinal doctrine 
when lying as it were at the point of death, but 
without avail. They said that since fire is the cause 
of motion and motion the origin of generation, with
out which it is impossible that anything should be 
generated, after the conflagration when the new 
world has to be created all the fire in it is not ex
tinguished but a part of it of some amount remains. 
For they were filled with great alarm lest, if the 
whole mass was extinguished, the universe would 
remain at a standstill and not be reconstructed, since 
there was no longer anything to cause motion. But 90 
these are the fictions of ingenious quibblers who are 
scheming to overthrow truth. Why so ? Because 
the world when consumed by fire cannot become like 
live coal, as has been shown, since a lot of earthy 
matter would be left in which the fire will be bound 
to lurk encamped, and in that case perhaps we may 
say that the conflagration has still to establish its 
power, since the heaviest and most resistant of the 
elements, namely, earth, remains undissolved. It 
must therefore either change into fire as Cleanthes 
or light as Chrysippus thought. But if it becomes 91 
flame, once it starts being extinguished it will not 
be extinguished partially but altogether." For its 
existence is bound up with its feeder and therefore 
if that feeder is plentiful it increases and diffuses 

a Or " totally and simultaneously," and so below, § 92. 
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α Cf. Diog. Laert. vii. 142 ζώον 6 κόσμος καϊ λογικόν και 
εμφνχον καϊ voepov. The argument that follows does not 
depend upon these higher qualities, but they make it still 
250 

μειούται. τεκμηριώσαιτο δ ' αν τις άπό τών παρ9 

ήμΐν τό γινόμενον ό λύχνος, έως μέν τις έλαιον 
άρδει, περιφεγγεστάτην δίδωσι φλόγα, έπειδάν δ ' 
έπίσχη, δαπανήσας όσον τής τροφής λείφανον 
αύτίκα κατεσβέσθη, μηδέν μέρος ταμιευσάμενος 

92 τής φλογός. εί δέ μή τούτο ά λ λ ' αυγή γίνεται, 
πάλιν αθρόα μεταβάλλει, διά τι; ότι ύπόστασιν 
ιδίαν ούκ έχει, γεννάται δ ' έκ φλογός, ής όλης δ ι ' 
όλων σβέσιν λαμβανούσης, ανάγκη και τήν αύγήν 
μή κατά μέρος ά λ λ ' άθρόαν άναιρεΐσθαί' ο γάρ 
προς τροφήν φλόξ, τούτο αυγή προς φλόγα* 
καθάπερ ούν τροφή awavcupe t rac φλόξ, και αυγή 

93 φλογί. ώστ άμήχανον παλιγγενεσίαν τόν κόσμον 
λαβείν, μηδενός έντυφομένου σπερματικού λόγου, 
πάντων δέ δαπανηθέντων, τών μέν άλλων ύπό 
πυρός, αυτού δ ' υπ* ένδειας, έξ ών έστι δήλον, 
οτι άγένητος και άφθαρτος ών διατελεί. 

94 X I X . Φέρε δ ' ούν, ώς φησιν ό Χρύσιππος, τό 
άναστοιχειώσαν τήν διακόσμησιν εις αυτό πυρ τού 
μέλλοντος άποτελεΐσθαι κόσμου σπέρμα είναι και 
ών €7τ' αύτώ πεφιλοσόφηκε μηδέν έφεύσθαι, πρώτον 

[506] μέν ότι και έκ \ σπέρματος ή γένεσις και εις 
σπέρμα ή άνάλυσις, έπειτα δ ' ότι φυσιολογεΐται ο 
κόσμος και φύσις λογική, ού μόνον έμφυχος ών 
αλλά και νοερός, προς δέ και φρόνιμος, έκ τούτων 
τουναντίον ού βούλεται κατασκευάζεται, τό μηδέ-

95 ποτε φθαρήσεσθαι. αί δέ πίστεις προχειρόταται 
τοΐς συνεξετάζειν μή άποκνούσιν. ούκούν ο κόσμος 
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itself, but if that shrinks it diminishes. We can 
judge the result from our own experience. A lamp 
as long as we feed it with oil gives a very brilliant 
light, but if we cease to do so after using up what 
little of the feeder remains, it goes out at once as it 
has no reserve of flame to fall back upon. Alter- 92 
natively if it becomes light, again the change is total. 
Why ? Because it has no definite existence of its 
own but is generated from flame, and if the flame 
is wholly and absolutely extinguished the light must 
also perish not partially but totally. For what the 
flame is to the feeder that the light is to the flame. 
Therefore, just as the flame perishes with its feeder, 
the light perishes with the flame. Therefore it is im- 93 
possible that the world should have a rebirth, as no 
embers of the seminal principle are alive within it, 
but all have been exhausted, the rest by the fire, 
the seminal principle by lack of sustenance. These 
facts show clearly that it continues uncreated and 
indestructible. 

X I X . Now suppose that as Chrysippus says the 94 
fire which has resolved the world as constructed into 
itself is the seed of the world which will result and 
that there is no fallacy in his theories on the subject, 
primarily that its generation comes from seed and 
its resolution passes into seed ; secondly that natural 
philosophy shows the world to be also a rational 
being, having not only life but mind, and further a 
wise mind, a still these establish nothing of what he 
wishes to prove but its opposite, namely that it will 
never be destroyed. The proofs of this lie ready 95 
at hand for those who do not shrink from examining 

more impossible that its qualities should be below even those 
of a plant. 
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ή φυτόν, (ώς} έοικεν,1 ή ζώον* ά λ λ ' είτε φυτόν 
έστιν είτε και ζώον, κατά τήν έκπύρωσιν φθαρείς 
ουδέποτε αυτός αυτοϋ γενήσεται σπέρμα, μαρτυρεί 
δέ τά παρ* ήμΐν, ών ουδέν ούκ έλαττον ού μείζον 

96 ποτε φθαρέν εις σπέρματος άπεκρίθη γένεσιν. ούχ 
οράς οσαι μέν ήμερων φυτών ύλαι, δσαι δέ άγριων 
κατά πάν μέρος τής γής άνακέχυνται; τούτων 
τών δένδρων έκαστον, άχρι μέν υγιαίνει το στέ
λεχος, άμα τώ καρπώ καϊ το οχευμα2 τίκτει, 
μήκει δέ χρόνων άφαυανθέν (ή) καϊ άλλως αύταΐς 
ρίζαις φθαρέν ουδέποτε τήν άνάλυσιν εις σπέρμα 

97 έλαβεν. τόν αυτόν μέντοι τρόπον καϊ τά γένη 
τών ζώων, ά μηδέ ειπείν διά πλήθος ράδιον, άχρι 
μέν περίεστι καϊ ήβά, σπέρμα προιεται γόνιμον, 
τελευτήσαντα δ ' ούδαμή ουδαμώς γίνεται σπέρμα9 

καϊ γάρ εΰηθες άνθρωπον ζώντα μέν όγδόω μέρει 
φυχής, δ καλείται γόνιμον, προς τήν του όμοιου 
σποράν χρήσθαι, τελευτήσαντα δέ δ λ ω 3 έαυτώ* 

98 θάνατος γάρ ούτι ζωής άνυσιμώτερος. άλλως τε 
τών Οντων ουδέν έκ μόνου σπέρματος δίχα τής 
οικείας τροφής αποτελείται* σπέρμα γάρ εοικεν 
άρχή, άρχή δέ καθ9 αυτήν ού τελειογονεΐ. μή γάρ 
αύ νομίσης τόν στάχυν έκ μόνου του καταβληθέντος 
ύπό γεωργών εις τάς άρούρας βλαστάνειν πυροϋ, 
τό δέ πλείστον εις αϋζησιν αυτού* συνεργεΐν ύγράν 
τε καϊ ξηράν διττήν έκ γής τροφήν καϊ τά έν 
μήτραις μέντοι διαπλαττόμενα πέφυκεν ούκ έκ 

1 MSS. φυτώ eolKev. 2 MSS. όχημα. 
3 MSS. δλον. 4 MSS. αυτών. 

α Cf. Diog. Laert. vii. 110. The eight parts are the five 
senses, speech, the rational faculty and the generative. 
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them. The world has evidently either plant-life or 
animal-life, but whether it has one or the other, if it 
is destroyed at the conflagration it will never become 
seed to itself. Take the testimony of the plants and 
animals in our experience; none of them lesser or 
greater ever when destroyed pass into the condition 
of producing seed. We see how many types of 96 
cultivated trees and of uncultivated also are spread 
over every part of the earth. Each of these trees 
so long as the stem is sound produces with its fruit 
the germ of impregnation also. But when it withers 
away by length of time, or is destroyed in some other 
way with its roots as well it is never anywhere 
capable of being resolved into seed. In the same 97 
way also the different kinds of animals so numerous 
that it would be difficult even to give their names, 
while they survive and are vigorous, emit generating 
seed, but when they are dead they never anywhere 
become seed. For it is foolish to suppose that a man 
when alive uses the eighth part a of his life principle, 
called the generative, to produce his like, but when 
dead uses his whole self. For death is not more effi
cacious than life. Besides nothing that exists is made 98 
completely out of seed alone without its proper sus
tenance. Seed is analogous to beginning and the 
beginning by itself does not generate fullness. For 
neither must you suppose that the ear of wheat 
grows only from the seed laid down in the field by 
the husbandmen. The double sustenance from the 
earth, moist and dry is a very great factor in its 
growth and the embryos moulded in the womb cannot 

Philo has given the same classification in De Op. 117, though 
there the point is that the irrational soul has seven parts. So 
too De Agr. 30, Quod Det. 168, Quis Rerum 232. 
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μόνου ζωογονεΐσθαι σπέρματος άλλά καϊ τής 
έξωθεν άρδομένης τροφής, ήν ή κύουσα προσ-

99 φέρεται, προς δή τί ταύτα λέγω; οτι κατά τήν 
έκπύρωσιν σπέρμα μόνον ύπολειφθήσεται, τροφής 
μή ύπαρχούσης, απάντων όσα τρέφειν έμελλεν εις 
πύρ άναλυθέντων, ώσθ9 ό κατά τήν παλιγγενεσίαν 
αποτελούμενος κόσμος χωλήν και ατελή γένεσιν 
έξει, τού μάλιστα προς τελείωσιν συνεργοϋντος, ω 
καθάπερ βάκτρω τινι τήν σπερματικήν αρχήν 
έφιδρύεσθαι συμβέβηκεν, έφθαρμένου. τούτο δ ' ήν 

100 άτοπον έζ αυτής έλεγχόμενον τής ενάργειας.1 έτι 
τοίνυν όσα λαμβάνει τήν γένεσιν έκ σπέρματος, 
μείζονα τόν ογκον έστι τού πεποιηκότος και έν 
τόπω μείζονι θεωρείται* δένδρα γούν ούρανομήκη 
πολλάκις άνα/?λαστάν€ΐ έκ βραχυτάτης κέγχρου και 
ζώα π ι ό τ α τ α και περιμηκέστατα έζ ολίγου τού 
προεθέντος υγρού. ά λ λ ά και τό μικρώ πρότερον 

[507] είρημένον \ συμβαίνει, κατά μέν τόν γ€ΐτνιώντα 
τή γενέσει χρόνον βραχύτερα τά γεννηθέντα είναι, 
μεγεθύνεσθαι δ ' αύθις άχρι παντελούς τελειώσεως. 

101 έπι δέ τού παντός γενήσεται τουναντίον τό μέν 
γάρ σπέρμα και μείζον έσται και πλείονα τόπον 
έφέζει, τό δ ' αποτέλεσμα βραχύτερον και έν 
έλάττονι φανεΐται τόπω, και ο κόσμος έκ σπέρ
ματος συνιστάμενος ούκ έκ τού κατ9 ολίγον επι
δώσει προς αϋζησιν, ά λ λ ' έμπαλιν έξ όγκου 

102 μείζονος εις έλάττονα συναιρεθήσεται. τό δέ λεγό-
μενον ράδιον συνιδεΐν άπαν σώμα άναλυόμενον 
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be brought to life merely from the seed, but need 
also the fostering sustenance from outside which the 
pregnant mother administers. What is the purpose 99 
of these remarks ? It is to show that at the con
flagration seed alone will remain and nothing will 
exist to nourish it, as all things that would give 
nourishment are resolved into fire, and lame and 
imperfect therefore will be the genesis of the world 
brought about at the rebirth, since that which could 
best co-operate in its consummation, which the 
originating seed takes as a staff for its support, has 
been destroyed. The absurdity of this is self-evident 
and needs no further refutation. Again all things 100 
which originate from seed are greater in bulk than 
that which made them and visibly occupy a greater 
space. Thus trees which soar to heaven often spring 
from a very small grain, and animals of great cor
pulence and stature come from the emission of a 
little moisture. Also there is the fact mentioned a 
little above" that during the time following closely 
on the birth the things generated are smaller but 
afterwards increase in size till they reach their full 
consummation. But in the universe the opposite 101 
will take place. The seed will both be greater and 
will occupy more space, but the result produced will 
be smaller, and will be seen to take up less space, 
and the Cosmos which forms itself from the seed will 
not gradually advance in growth but on the contrary 
will be reduced from a greater bulk to a lesser. 
The truth of this statement can be easily seen. 102 
Every body which is resolved into fire is diffused as 

a i.e. in § 71 . 

1 MSS. ivepycias. 
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είς πύρ άναλυβτα ί 1 τε καϊ χεΐται, σβεννυμένης δέ 
τής έν αύτώ φλογός, στέλλεται και συνάγεται* 
πίστεων δέ τοις ούτως έμφανέσι προς μαρτυρίαν 
ώς άδηλουμένοις ουδεμία χρεία, και μην ο κόσμος 
ο πυρωθείς γενήσεται μείζων, άτε συμπάσης τής 
ουσίας εις τόν λεπτότατον άναλυθείσης αιθέρα, 
ό μοι δοκονσι και οί Στωικοί προϊδόμενοι κενόν 
άπειρον εκτός του κόσμου τω λόγω καταλιπεΐν, 
ίν , επειδή χύσιν άπέραντόν τινα έμελλε λήφεσθαι, 
μή άπορη του δεζομένου χωρίου τήν άνάχυσιν. 

103 ° ' Τ € μ^ν °νν ^Ις τοσούτον έπιδέδωκε καϊ συνηύ-
ξηται, ώς μονονουχϊ τή άορίστω του κενού φύσει 
τώ τής ελάσεως άπειρομεγέθει συνδραμεΐν, σπέρ
ματος έχει καϊ τούτο λόγον, ότε δέ κατά τήν 
παλιγγενεσίαν έκ τελείων τών μερών2 τής συμ
πάσης ουσίας * * *, στελλομένου μέν κατά τήν 
σβέσιν τού πυρός είς παχύν αέρα, στελλομένου δ ' 
αέρος εις ύδωρ καϊ συνίζοντος, παχυνομένου δ ' έτι 
μάλλον ύδατος κατά τήν είς γήν, τό πυκνότατον 
τών στοιχείων, μεταβολήν. εστί δέ ταύτα παρά 
τάς κοινάς έννοιας τών δυναμένων άκολουθίαν 
πραγμάτων έκλογίζεσθαι. 

1 Cohn pronounces αναλύεται to be corrupt. Alternatives 
suggested are ε'λαυνεται (based on ελάσεω? in § 103), άναδι'δοται 
and διαλύεται, which Bernays reads. I do not feel that άναλ. 
is quite impossible; see translation. 

2 Cumont έντελειούται μει'ων, in which case there is no 
lacuna, εχει λόγον being understood before τής συμπάσης 
ουσίας. See note b. 

a Cf. Diog. Laert. vii. 140 ε£ω0εν δ' αυτού περικεχυ/χενον 
είναι το κένον άπειρον, οττερ άσώματον είναι. 

6 The text as printed gives 4 4 when at the rebirth it . . . 
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well as resolved, but when the flame in it is being 
quenched, it is contracted and drawn in. Facts so 
clear as these need no proofs to testify to them as 
though they were matters of uncertainty. Assuredly 
the world when consumed by fire will become greater 
because its whole substance is resolved into very 
fine ether. This the Stoics seem to me to have 
foreseen and therefore left room in their theory for 
an infinite void outside the Cosmos , a so that when it 
had to accept a sort of infinite diffusion, it might 
not lack a place to receive the overflow. So then 103 
when it has advanced and grown to such an extent 
that, under the infinite magnitude of the pressure 
forcing it, it extends its course almost to the illimit
able existence of the void, even this ranks as seed, 
but when at the rebirth it is brought to its con
summation in a diminished condition it ranks as a 
whole substance,6 though the fire at its extinction 
is contracted into the thickness of air and the air 
is contracted and subsides into water and the water 
condenses still more as it changes into the most 
compressed of the elements, earth. These con
clusions are contrary to the accepted principlesc of 
those who are capable of judging the sequence of 
events aright. 

of the whole substance . . . i . e . we must supply some verb as 
συνίσταται = " consisting o f " to complete the protasis, and then 
something more = " it will take up less room." This does not 
give any real antithesis to σπέρματος. Cumont's suggestion 
(see note 2) was not accepted by Cohn, but seems to me very 
probable, and as it avoids the lacuna I have translated it. 

c 4 4 Common notions," otherwise translated as 4 4 primary 
conceptions." . According to Zeller, Stoics, pp. 79 f., they are 
not innate ideas, but 4 4 those conceptions which from the 
nature of thought can be equally formed by all men out of 
experience." 
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104 X X . Δίχα τοίνυν τών είρημένων κάκείνω χρή-
σαιτ αν τις είς πίστιν, δ καϊ τους μή πέρα του 
μετρίου φιλονεικεΐν αίρουμένους έπισπάσεται. τών 
iv ταΐς συζυγίαις εναντίων άμήχανον τό μέν είναι, 
τό 8έ μή' λευκού γάρ οντος ανάγκη και μέλαν 
ύπάρχειν και μεγάλου βραχύ και περιττού άρτιον 
και γλυκέος πικρόν και ημέρας νύκτα και όσα 
τούτοις ομοιότροπα, γενομένης δ ' έκπυρώσεως, 
αδύνατον τι συμβήσεταΐ' τό μέν γάρ έτερον υπάρξει 
τών έν ταΐς συζυγίαις, τό δέ έτερον ούκ έσται. 

105 φερε δ ' ούτωσι θεασώμεθα' πάντων είς πύρ άναλυ-
θέντων, κούφον μέν έσται τι και μανόν καϊ θερμόν 
—ΐδια γάρ πυρός ταύτα—, βαρύ δ ' ουδέν ή πυκνόν 
ή φυχρόν, τά τοΐς λεχθεΐσιν εναντία, πώς ούν αν 
τις έπιδείξαι1 μάλλον τήν πεπλεγμένην έκ τής 
έκπυρώσεως άκοσμίαν ή τά φύσει συνυπάρχοντα 
δεικνύς άπαρτώμενα τής συζυγίας; ή δ ' άλλο*-
τρίωσις έπι τοσούτον κεχώρηκεν, ώς τοΐς μέν 

[508] άιδιότητα \ προσομολογεΐν, τοΐς δέ το άνύπαρκτον. 
106 Έ τ ι τοίνυν κάκεΐνό μοι δοκεΐ μή άπό σκοπού 

τοΐς ίχνηλατοϋσι τάληθές είρήσθαι· φθειρόμενος ο 
κόσμος ήτοι ύπό τίνος ετέρας φθαρήσεται αιτίας 
ή ύπό θεού. ύπ* άλλου μέν ούδενός τό παράπαν 
δέξεται διάλυσιν ουδέν γάρ έστιν δ μή περιέχει· 
τό δέ περιεχόμενον καϊ κατακρατούμενον2 άσθενέ-
στερον δήπου του περιέχοντος, ύφ* ού καϊ κατα
κρατείται, ύπό δέ θεού φθείρεσθαι λέγειν αυτόν 
πάντων άνοσιώτατον ο γάρ θεός ούκ αταξίας καϊ 
άκοσμίας καϊ φθοράς άλλά τάξεως καϊ εύκοσμίας 

1 MSS. επιχψαι or ξττισχψ-αι. 2 MSS. κρατονμενον. 
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X X . Besides those already mentioned, there is 104 
another argument which may be used to prove the 
point, and this, too, will win the assent of those who 
prefer not to carry their contentiousness to an 
immoderate extent. In couples of opposites, it is 
impossible that one member should exist and the 
other not. If there is white there must be black 
also, if there is great there must be small, and so 
with odd and even, bitter and sweet, night and day, 
and the like. But when the conflagration has taken 
place we shall have an impossibility. For one of the 
opposites in couples will exist and the other will not. 
Consider the following facts. When all things are 105 
resolved into fire, there will be something light, rare 
and hot, since these qualities belong to fire, but 
nothing of their opposites, heavy, dense and cold. 
How could we better express the disorder woven 
by the conflagration theory than by showing that 
things naturally coexistent are disjoined from the 
coupling which holds them, and so far does this 
dissociation extend that we have to predicate 
perpetuity of the one set and non-existence of 
the other. 

Still further, a good point I think is made by the 106 
investigators of truth when they say that if the 
world is destroyed, it will be destroyed either by 
some other cause or by God. Nothing else at all 
will cause it to undergo dissolution. For there is 
nothing which it does not encompass and what is 
encompassed and dominated is surely weaker than 
what encompasses and therefore also dominates it. 
On the other hand, to say that it is destroyed by 
God is the worst of profanities. For those who hold 
the true creed acknowledge Him to be the cause, 
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καϊ ζωής καϊ παντός αίτιος άνωμολόγηται τον 
άριστου παρά τοΐς τάληθή δοξάζουσι. 

107 XXI . Θαυμάσαι δ ' αν τις τούς τάς έκπυρώσεις 
και παλιγγενεσίας θρυλούντας ού μόνον ένεκα τών 
είρημένων, οΐς άπελέγχονται φευδοδοξούντες, άλλά 
καϊ δι* εκείνο μάλιστα, τεττάρων γάρ Οντων 
στοιχείων, εξ ών ό κόσμος συνέστηκε, γής, ύδατος, 
αέρος, πυρός, τίνος ένεκα πάντων άποκληρωσά-
μενοι τό πυρ τά άλλα φασιν είς τούτο μόνον 
άναλυθήσεσθαι; δέον γάρ, εϊποι τις άν,—πώς 
ουκ;—είς αέρα ή ύδωρ ή γήν ύπερβάλλουσαι γάρ 
και εν τούτοις εισι δυνάμεις, αλλ ουοεις εςαε-
ρούσθαι ή έξυδατοϋσθαι ή άπογεοϋσθαι τόν κόσμον 
εΐπεν, ώστ εικός ήν μηδέ έκπυροϋσθαι φάναι. 

108 Χρή μέντοι καϊ τήν ένυπάρχουσαν ίσονομίαν τώ 
κόσμω κατανοήσαντας ή δεΐσαι ή αίδεσθήναι 
τοσούτου θεού1 κατηγορεΐν θάνατον υπερβάλλουσα 
γάρ τις τών τεττάρων άντέκτισις δυνάμεων ίσο-
τητος κανόσι καϊ δικαιοσύνης όροις σταθμωμένων 

109 τάς άμοιβάς. καθάπερ γάρ αί ετήσιοι ώραι κύκλον 
άμείβουσιν άΧλήλας άντιπαραδεχόμεναι προς τάς 
ένιαυτών ουδέποτε ληγόντων περιόδους, [εις] τόν 
αυτόν τρόπον [τίθησι]2 καϊ τά στοιχεία του κόσμου 
ταΐς είς άλληλα μεταβολαΐς, τό παραδοξότατον, 
θνήσκειν δοκοϋντα ά β α ν α τ ι ζ β τ α ι δολιχεύοντα άει 
καϊ τήν αυτήν όδόν άνω καϊ κάτω συνεχώς άμεί-

110 βοντα. ή μέν ούν προσάντης οδός άπό γής άρχεται* 
1 MSS. θείον. 
2 Cumont reads act for els, and περιθέει for τίθησι, but 

the latter has little resemblance to the word which it replaces. 
Bernays φησί, but the introduction of the disputant at this 
point seems unlikely. But the mere omission is equally un
satisfactory. 
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not of disorder, disharmony and destruction, but of 
order and harmony and life and all that is most 
excellent. 

X X I . The people whose talk is for ever of con- 107 
flagration and rebirth may well excite our wonder, 
not only for the aforesaid reasons which prove the 
falsity of their creed, but particularly on the following 
grounds. As there are four elements, earth, water, 
air and fire, of which the world is composed, why 
out of all these do they pick out fire and assert that 
it will be resolved into that alone ? Surely it may 
be said that .it is just as right that it should be 
resolved into earth or water or air, for all these 
have transcendent powers, and yet no one has de
clared that the world is converted into any of the 
three, and therefore the natural conclusion is that 
it is not turned into fire either. 

Indeed also observation of the equality inherent in 108 
the world should make them afraid or ashamed to 
affirm the death of so great a deity. For there is a 
vast reciprocation between the four powers and they 
regulate their interchanges according to the standards 
of equality and the bounds laid down by justice. 
For just as the annual seasons circle round and round, 109 
each making room for its successor as the years cease
lessly revolve, so, too, the elements of the world in 
their mutual interchanges seem to die, yet, strangest 
of contradictions, are made immortal as they ever 
run their race backwards and forwards and continu
ally pass along the same road up and down. The 110 
uphill journey begins from earth.a Earth is trans-

α The idea of the 4 4 uphil l" and 4 4 downhill " journey 
comes from Heracleitus, see Diog. Laert. ix. 9, where they 
are called ή im το άνω and ή im το κάτω όοός. 
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τηκομένη γάρ είς ύδωρ [μεταλαμβάνει,1 τήν μετα
βολήν, το δ ' νδωρ έζατμιζόμενον είς αέρα, 6 δ ' 
άήρ λεπτννόμενος είς πΰρ' ή δε κατάντης άπο 
κεφαλής, σννίζοντος μέν πνρός κατά τήν σβέσιν 
είς αέρα, σννίζοντος δ ' όποτε σννθλίβοιτο είς νδωρ 

[509] αέρος, ύδατος δέ [τήν πολλήν \ άνάχνσιν]2 κατά 
111 τήν είς γήν πνκνονμένον μεταβολήν. εν και 6 

'ΐΐράκλειτος έν οΐς φησί' " φνχήσι θάνατος νδωρ 
γενέσθαι, ϋδατι θάνατος γήν γενέσθαι." φνχήν 
γάρ οίόμενος είναι τό πνεύμα τήν μέν αέρος 
τελεντήν γένεσιν νδατος, τήν δέ νδατος γής πάλιν 
γένεσιν αίνίττεται, θάνατον ού τήν είς άπαν άν
αίρεσιν όνομάζων, άλλά τήν είς έτερον στονχείον 

112 μεταβολήν. άπαραβάτον3 δή και σννεχοΰς τής 
αύτοκρατονς ισονομίας ταύτης άει φνλαττομένης, 
ώσπερ ούκ εικός μόνον άλλά και άναγκαΐον, έπε ι 
τό μέν άνισον άδικον, τό δ ' άδικον κακίας έγγονον, 
κακία δ ' εξ οίκον τής αθανασίας πεφνγάδενται, 
θείον δέ τι (διά τό} μέγεθος* ό Kosip^s και οίκος 
θεών αισθητών άποδέδεικται, τό δή φάσκειν ότι 
φθείρεται μή σννορώντων εστί φύσεως είρμόν καϊ 
πραγμάτων σννηρτημένην άκολονθίαν. 

113 X X I I . ΐΐροσφιλοτεχνοϋντες δέ τίνες τών άίδιον 
ύπολαμβανόντων τόν κόσμον εΐναι και τοιοντω 

1 The other editors retain μζταλαμβάνα, which gives a fair 
sense, " has, like the other elements, its share of change." 

2 Here again the omission is drastic. Cumont declares 
the text to be right, possibly regarding τήν πολλήν άνάχνσιν as 
an accusative of respect. Bernays τή πολλή άναχύσει, corre
sponding to μ€τά σβέσιν and οποτ€ θλίβοιτο. (If so why not 
(διά) τήν πολλήν άνάχυσιν?) The MSS. have πνκνουμένην (one 
πηγννμένου). 
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formed by melting into water, water by evaporation 
into air, air by rarefaction into fire. The down
hill path leads from the top, the fire as it is extin
guished subsides into air ; air as it is compressed 
subsides into water, while water is condensed as it 
changes into earth. Well, too, spoke Heracleitus 111 
when he says, " death for souls is to become water, 
death for water to become earth," for conceiving 
that soul a is breath he indicates that the final end of 
air is to become water and again of water to become 
earth, while by the term death he does not mean 
complete annihilation but transmutation into another 
element. That this self-determined equality should 112 
be maintained for ever inviolate and constant is not 
only natural but necessary. And, therefore, since 
inequality is unjust and injustice is the child of 
wickedness, and wickedness is banished from the 
dwelling-place of immortality, while the world is 
divine in its vastness and has been shown to be the 
dwelling-place of visible deities, the assertion that 
it is destroyed shows inability to descry the chain 
of nature and the unbroken sequence of events. 

XXII . Some of those who consider that the world 113 
is everlasting carry their ingenuity still farther and 

α Philo is apparently mistaken here, and Heracleitus by 
" soul " meant fire, not air, which he did not consider to be 
one of the fundamental elements. See Zeller, Presocratics, 
vol. ii. p . 50. 

8 MSS. άπαραβλήτου {-ους) or άπεριβλήτου. 
4 Bernays θείον 8έ τι τέμενος, Cumont θείος 8ε το μέγεθος. 

The objection to this and Cohn's is that size is a poor reason 
for the divinity of the Cosmos. Perhaps the most plausible 
suggestion is Wendland's θεΐον 8έ τι (μάλλον 8ε) μέγας θεός, 
which might perhaps be simplified with ή instead of μάλλον 8ε. 
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προς κατασκευήν λόγω χρώνταν φθοράς τίτταρας 
είναι τρόπους τούς άνωτάτω συμβέβηκε, πρόσ-
θεσιν άφαίρεσιν μετάθεσιν άλλοίωσιν. 8υάς μέν 
ούν προσθέσει μονάδος εις τριάδα φθείρεται μηκέτι 
μένουσα δυάς, τετράς δ ' αφαιρέσει μονάδος είς 
τριάδα, μεταθέσει δέ τό I 1 στοιχεΐον είς Η , Οταν 
αί μέν εγκάρσιοι παράλληλοι προς όρθάς διάνα-
στώσιν, ή δέ προς όρθάς έπεζευγμένη πλα^/ιασ^βίσα 
συνάφη τάς παρ9 έκάτερα, κατ9 άλλοίωσιν δέ μετα-

114 βάλλων οίνος είς όξος. τών δέ κατειλεγμένων 
τρόπων ούδεις εφάπτεται του κόσμου τό παράπαν. 
έπει και τι φώμεν; προστίθεσθαί τι τώ κόσμω 
προς άναίρεσιν; άλλ' ουδέν έστιν έκτος, δ μή 
μέρος γέγονεν αυτού (τού} όλου' περιέχεται γάρ 
και κατακρατείται, άλλ' άφαιρεΐσθαι; πρώτον 
μέν τό άφαιρεθέν πάλιν κόσμος έσται, τού νύν 
βραχύτερος* έπειτα { δ ' ) άμήχανον έξω τι σώμα 
τού όλου διαρτηθέν τής συμφυίας σκεδασθήναι. 

115 άλλά τά μέρη μετατίθεσθαι; μενεΐ μέν ούν έν 
όμοίω τούς τόπους ούκ έναλλάττοντα* ού γάρ 
έποχήσεταί ποτε ούτε2 ύδατι πάσα γή οΰθ9 ύδωρ 
αέρι ούτε άήρ πυρί, άλλά τά μέν φύσει βαρέα, γή3 

και ύδωρ, τόν μέσον έφέζει τόπον, γής μέν θεμε
λίου τρόπον ύπερειδούσης, ύδατος δ ' έπιπολάζοντος, 

[510] άήρ δέ και πύρ, τά φύσει κούφα, \ τόν άνω, πλην 
ούχ ομοίως- άήρ γάρ πυρός όχημα γέγονε, τό 

1 MSS. ζ or ζήτα . . . ή or ήτα (the letter printed here for 
zeta is an old form which accords with the argument). 

2 MSS. €TL.
 3 MSS. iv yfj. 

a " The four ways of destruction are Peripatetic and 
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employ an argument of the following kind to estab
lish their view. We find, they say, four principal 
ways in which destruction occurs, addition, sub
traction, transposition, transmutation." Thus two is 
destroyed and becomes three by the addition of one 
and similarly four by subtraction of one becomes 
three. The letter χ becomes Η by transposition 
when the horizontal parallels rise vertically and the 
line which joined them vertically has been turned 
sideways to connect the lines on either side of 
it. By transmutation wine perishes and becomes 
vinegar. But none of the ways enumerated affects 114 
the world at all. For can we say that anything can 
be added to the world to destroy it ? No, there is 
nothing outside it, nothing which is not a part of 
itself, that is of the whole, since each thing is 
encompassed and dominated by it. What of sub
traction ? In the first place anything subtracted 
will in its turn be a world only smaller than the 
present world. Secondly, it is impossible that any 
body should be detached from its fellow substance 
and dispersed outside the whole. Can its parts be 115 
transposed ? No, they will remain as they are and 
do not change their relative positions. For earth 
will never anywhere stand mounted on water, nor 
water on air, nor air on fire. But the naturally 
heavy elements, earth and water, will occupy the 
central position, with earth forming the support like 
a foundation and water floating on its surface, while 
the naturally light air and fire occupy the upper 
position though with a difference, for air is the 
vehicle on which fire rests and that which rests on a 

Atomistic as contrasted with the three of the Stoics given in 
§ 79 " (Bernays). 
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116 δ ' έποχούμενον έ£ ανάγκης ύπερφέρεται. και μήν 
ουδέ κατ άλλοίωσιν φθείρεσθαι νομιστέον Ισοκρά
της γάρ ή τών στοιχείων μεταβολή, τό δ ' ίσοκρατές 
άκλινοΰς βεβαιότητος και ασάλευτου μονής αίτιον, 
άτε μήτε πλεονεκτούν μήτε πλεονεκτούμενον ώσθ' 
ή άντίδοσις και ή άντεκτισις τών δυνάμεων ανα
λογίας1 εξισουμένη κανόσιν ύγιείας και ατελεύτητου 
σωτηρίας δημιουργός. εξ ών άίδιος ο κόσμος 
άποδείκνυται. 

117 XXII I . Θεόφραστος μέντοι φησι τούς γένεσιν και 
φθοράν τού κόσμου κατηγορούντας ύπό τεττάρων 
άτταττ^τραι τών μεγίστων, γής ανωμαλίας, θα-
λάττης αναχωρήσεως, έκαστου τών τού Ολου 
μερών διαλύσεως, χερσαίων φθοράς κατά γένη 

118 ζώων. κατασκεύαζειν2 δέ τό μέν πρώτον ούτως* 
εί μή γενέσεως αρχήν έλαβεν ή γή, μέρος ύπ-
ανεστός ουδέν αν έτι αυτής έωράτο, χθαμαλά δ ' 
ήδη τά Ορη πάντα έγεγένητο και οί γεώλοφοι 
πάντες ισόπεδοι τή πεδιάδι* τοσούτων γάρ καθ9 

έκαστον ένιαυτόν όμβρων έζ άιδίου φερομένων, 
εικός ήν τών διηρμένων προς ύφος τά μέν χει-
μάρροις άπερρήχθαι, τά δ ' ύπονοστήσαντα κεχα-
λάσθαι, πάντα δέ διά πάντων ήδη λελειάνθαι. 

1 MSS. άναλογίαις. 
2 MSS. κατασκεύαζα. See note b. 

α Or more exactly " those who affirm of the world that 
it is subject to γενεσις and φθορά" with the suggestion 
perhaps that such an idea is depreciatory (κατηγορονντας). 

b Bernays retains the indicative κατασκευάζει, which is I 
think quite defensible. In either case the statement is 
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vehicle is necessarily carried above it. Once more 116 
we must not suppose that the world is destroyed by 
transmutation, for there is a balance of powers in the 
interchange of the elements and such a balance 
produces unswerving stability and unshaken perma
nence, since it neither encroaches nor is encroached 
on. And thus the reciprocation, the giving and 
taking of values, equalized according to the standards 
of proportion creates sound health and perpetual 
security. These things show the world to be ever
lasting. 

X X I I I . Further, Theophrastus says that those who 117 
maintain the creation and future destruction of the 
wor ld a are misled by four main considerations, the 
unevenness of the earth's surface, the withdrawal of 
the sea, the dissolution of each several part of the 
universe, and the perishing of whole species of land 
animals. The proof which they base on the first 118 
of these is according to him the following. 5 If the 
earth had no beginning in which it came into being, 
no part of it would still be seen to be elevated above 
the rest. The mountains would now all be quite 
low, the hills all on a level with the plain, for with 
the great rains pouring down from everlasting each 
year, objects elevated to a height would naturally in 
some cases have been broken off by winter storms, 
in others would have subsided into a loose condition 
and would all of them have been completely planed 

loosely worded. The " first par t" may be either that the 
surface of the world is uneven, or that they are deceived by 
this unevenness. Taking the infinitive, they prove neither 
of these, but that the unevenness shows that the world is 
everlasting. Taking the indicative, Theophrastus states 
their reason for holding this opinion, but the proof that it is 
misleading is deferred till § 143. 
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119 νυνϊ δέ συνεχείς άνωμαλίαι και πάμπολλων ορών 

αί προς αίθέριον ϋφος ύπερβολαι μηνύματ εστί 

του τήν γήν μή άίδιον είναι, πάλαι γάρ, ώς έφην, 

εν άπείρω χρονω ταΐς επομβρίαις άπο περάτων 

έπι πέρατα πάσ* αν λεωφόρος έγεγένητο' πέφυκε 

γάρ ή ύδατος φύσις και μάλιστα άπό ύφηλοτάτων 

καταράττουσα τά μέν εξωθεΐν τή βία, τά δέ τώ 

συνέχει τών φεκάδων κολάπτουσα κοιλαίνειν ύπ-

εργάζεσθαί τε τήν σκληρόγεω καϊ λιθωδεστάτην 

ορυκτήρων ούκ ελαττον. 

1 2 0 Και μήν ή γε θάλασσα, φασιν, ήδη μεμείωται. 

μάρτυρες δ ' αί νήσων εύδοκιμώταται 'Ρόδος τε 

και Αήλος' αύται γάρ τό μέν παλαιόν ήφανισμεναι 

κατά τής θαλάττης εδεδύκεσαν επικλυζόμεναι, 

χρονω δ ' ύστερον ελαττουμενης ήρεμα, κατ ολίγον 

άνίσχουσαι διεφάνησαν, ώς αί περι αυτών άνα-

121 γραφεΐσαι μηνύουσιν ίστορίαι. τήν δέ Αήλον και 

Άνάφην1 ώνόμασαν δι' αμφοτέρων ονομάτων πι-

στούμενοι τό λεγόμενον, επειδή γάρ άναφανεΐσα 

δήλη έγένετο, άδηλουμένη και αφανής ούσα τό 

πάλαι. 2 διό καϊ ΐΐίνδαρος έπι τής Δήλου φησί' 

1 MSS. άναγραφψ (-€«>). 
2 διό . . . αίνιττόμενος appears in the MSS. after άποβράτ-

τεσθαι at the end of § 122. It certainly is less appropriate 
there. Both Bernays and Cumont however retain it there. 
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down. As it is, the constant unevennesses and the 119 
great multitude of mountains with their vast heights 
soaring to heaven are indications that the earth is 
not from everlasting. For in the course of infinite 
time it would long ago as I have said a have under the 
rain-pour become an open, level road from end to 
end. For it is a natural characteristic of water that 
sometimes, particularly when it dashes down from 
a great height, it drives everything out before it by 
its force, sometimes by constant dripping it scoops 
out and hollows and so completely undermines the 
hardest and stoniest ground quite as much as a 
digger would. 

Again, they say, the sea is already diminished. 120 
Witness the most famous of the islands, Rhodes and 
Delos. For these in old times had disappeared, 
sunk and submerged below the sea, but in the 
course of time as the sea was slowly diminishing 
they gradually emerged and became conspicuous, as 
we read in the narratives written about them. Men 121 
also gave the name of Anaphe to Delos, b using both 
names to vouch for the fact here stated, because c it 
became apparent and visible, while in the past it 
was unapparent and invisible, and so Pindar says 
of Delos. 

a Note the first person singular, an illustration of Philo's 
tendency to identify himself with the argument he is stating, 
even though he disagrees with it. See on Quod Omn. Prob. 
6 if. It can hardly be that he is verbally reproducing 
Theophrastus, for this is not what Theophrastus says but what 
he says the Stoics say. 

b Apparently a mistake. Delos and Anaphe are different 
islands. 

c The anacoluthic επεώή γάρ is read by all three editors 
(though γάρ is omitted by some MSS.). Cf. § 75. 
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" Χ α ι ο ' , ώ θεοδμάτα, λιπαροπλοκάμου 
παίδεσσι Αατοϋς ίμεροέστατον έρνος, 
πόντου θύγατερ, χθονός ευρείας άκίνητον τέρας, 

αν τε βροτοί 
Αάλον κικλήσκουσιν, μάκαρες δ ' εν Όλύμπω 

τηλέφαντον κυανέας χθονός άστρον" 

θυγατέρα γάρ πόντου τήν Δήλον εϊρηκε τό λεχθέν 
}^ αίνιττόμενος. προς δέ τούτοις μεγάλων \ πελαγών 

μεγάλους κόλπους και βαθεΐς άναζηρανθέντας ήπει-
ρώσθαι και γεγενήσθαι τής παρακείμενης χώρας 
μοΐραν ού λυπράν σπειρομένους και φ τευομένους, 
οΐς σημεί* άττα1 τής παλαιάς έναπολελεΐφθαι θαλατ-
τώσεως φηφΐδάς τε και κόγχας και όσα ομοιότροπα 

123 προς αιγιαλούς είωθεν άποβράττεσθαι. εί δή μει-
οϋται ή θάλαττα, / ζ β ι ω ^ σ β τ α ι μέν και ή γή, 
μακραΐς δ ' ένιαυτών περιόδοις και είς άπαν έκά-
τερον στοιχεΐον άναλωθήσεται, δ α τ τ α ν ^ ^ σ ε τ α ι δέ 
και ό συμπάς άήρ έκ τού κατ* ολίγον έλαττού-
μενος, άποκριθήσεται δέ τά πάντα είς μίαν ούσίαν 
τήν πυρός. 

124 X X I V . ΐΐρός δέ τήν τού τρίτου κεφαλαίου κατα
σκευήν χρώνται2 λόγω τοιώδε' φθείρεται πάντως 
έκεΐνο, ού πάντα τά μέρη φθαρτά έστι, του δέ 
κόσμου πάντα τά μέρη φθαρτά έστι, φθαρτός άρα 

125 ο κόσμος έστιν. δ δ ' ύπερεθέμεθα, νϋν έπι-
1 MSS. σημεία τά. 

2 Bernays χρήται with some MS. authority. Cf. § 117. 

° The idea is supposed to be that earth seems dark-blue to 
the gods, as heaven seems to us, and that Delos shines like a 
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Hail, island built by gods, 
Thou scion best beloved by those 
Whom lustrous-haired Latona bore, 

Daughter of Ocean, marvel of broad earth, 
Whose base no power can shake. 

Delos we mortals name thee, but on high, 
Where dwell the blessed ones, they call thee Star 
Seen in the distance of the azure earth." 

By calling Delos the daughter of the sea he suggests 
what has been said above. In addition to this they 122 
point out that belonging to great tracts of sea there 
are deep and great bays which have dried up and 
turned into mainland and become a part of the 
adjoining cc^try, by no means barren but sown 
and planted, yet have left in them some signs that 
they once were sea—pebbles and shells and all 
things of the same sort which are so often thrown 
up upon the seashore. Now if the sea diminishes 123 
the earth will diminish also and after many a long 
cycle of years both elements will be utterly ex
hausted. So, too, will the whole air be gradually 
lessened and waste away and all things will be 
drafted off into one single substance, namely, fire. 

XXIV. To establish their third point they employ 124 
an argument of this sort. Anything, the parts of 
which are all perishable, necessarily perishes itself. 
All the parts of the world are perishable, therefore, 
the world itself is perishable.6 This point which we 125 
reserved for future argumentc must now be examined. 
star in it. See Sandys's note on Pindar, fr. 87 (Loeb transla
tion). Asteria was another name of Delos. 

6 This argument is stated by Diog. Laert. vii. 141 in 
almost the same words as here, but the reason given there for 
believing that the parts are perishable is that they change 
into each other. 

c Or simply " assumed in this syllogism," cf. § 56. 
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σκεπτέον. ποίον μέρος τής γής, Ινα άπο ταύτης 
άρξώμεθα, μείζον ή ελαττον, ού χρονω διαλύεται; 
λίθων όί κραταιότατοι άρ* ού μυδώσι και σήπονται 
(και) κατά τήν εξεως άσθενειαν—ή δ ' εστί πνευ
ματικός τόνος, δεσμός ούκ άρρηκτος άλλά μόνον 
δυσδιάλυτος—θρυπτόμενοι και ρέοντες είς λεπτήν 
τό πρώτον αναλύονται κόνιν, εΐθ' ύστερον δαπανη-
θέντες εξαναλοϋνται,·1 τί δ ' , εί μή προς άνεμων 
ριπίζοιτο τό ύδωρ, άκίνητον εαθέν ούχ ύφ' ησυχίας 
νεκρούται; μεταβάλλει γοϋν και δυσωδέστατον γί-

126 νεται, οία φυχήν άφηρημενον ζώον. ή γε μήν αέρος 
φθορά παντί τω δήλον νοσεΐν γάρ και φθίνειν και 
τρόπον τινά άποθνήσκειν πεφυκεν. επεί τί άν τις 
μή στοχασάμενος ονομάτων ευπρεπείας άλλά τάλη-
θοϋς εΐποι λοιμόν είναι πλήν αέρος θάνατον τό 
οίκεΐον πάθος άναχέοντος έπι φθορά πάντων Οσα 

127 φυχής μεμοίραται; τί χρή μακρηγορεΐν περί 
πυρός; ατροφήσαν γάρ αύτίκα σβέννυται, χωλόν, 

[512] | ή φασιν οί ποιηταί, γεγονός έζ εαυτού' διό 
σκηριπτόμενον2 όρθούται κατά τήν τής άναφθείσης 

128 ύλης μονήν,Ζ έξαναλωθείσης δ ' αφανίζεται. τό 
παραπλήσιον μέντοι και τούς κατά τήν 'ΐνδικήν 
δράκοντας φασι πάσχειν άνέρποντας γάρ έπι τά 

1 MSS. efαναλύονται. 
2 Cumont reads χωλός "Έίφαιστος . . . γεγονώς εξ αυτοϋ 

Διός σκηριιττόμενος. See App. p . 529. 3 Cumont νομήν. 

° See on § 86. 
6 The lameness of Hephaestus (cf. II. xviii. 397) was inter

preted by the allegorists as the inability of the earthly fire (in 
contrast to the heavenly) to go on without the support of 
fuel. See App. p. 529. 

c This story, which is found also in Pliny and Aelian, 
seems very inappropriate. The fire consumes the fuel and 
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To begin with earth. What part of it, great or small, 
is there which is not dissolved by the action of time ? 
Do not the strongest stones become dank and decay 
through the weakness of their cohesiveness, that 
current of spirit force,a that bond which is not un
breakable but merely difficult to loose ? They break 
in pieces and first disintegrate into a stream of fine 
dust and afterwards waste away till there is nothing 
left of them. Again if water is not whipped by the 
wind but left unmoved, does it not become like a 
dead thing through its inactivity ? It certainly 
changes and becomes very malodorous like an animal 
bereft of its vital force'. As for the air, its destruction 126 
is evident to everybody, for sickness and decay and 
what may be called death is natural to it. How, 
indeed, could anyone, who aimed at truth rather 
than elegance of language, describe a pestilence save 
as a death of the air which diffuses its own distemper 
to destroy all things to which the life force has been 
given ? We need not spend many words on fire, for 127 
when it has lost its sustenance it is extinguished at 
once, in itself lame as the poets say.& While with a 
support it stands erect because the kindled fuel is 
still there; when that is used up it is seen no more. 
Much the same is said to happen with the snakes in 128 
India.0 They creep up to those hugest of animals, 
then perishes. The snakes suck the blood and then perish 
also ; but not because they can get no blood, though Philo 
seems to suggest this by μηκέτ έχοντες τροφήν, but because 
the fallen elephants stifle them. We may suppose that the 
story interested him so much that he brought it in without 
considering whether it really illustrated his point. Cumont 
aptly quotes the account in De Ebr. 174 of the elk, which 
camouflages its colours to illustrate the different impressions 
which an object makes on different people, and the same may 
be said of the polypus and chameleon in the same context. 
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μέγιστα τών ζώων, ελέφαντας, περι νώτα καϊ 
νηδύν άπασαν είλεΐσθαι, φλέβα 8 ' ήν αν τύχη 
διελόντας έμπίνειν τού αίματος, άπλήστως έπι-
σπωμένους βιαίω πνεύματι και συντόνω ροίζω, 
μέχρι μέν ούν τίνος έζαναλουμένους εκείνους άντ-
έχειν ύπ* αμηχανίας άνασκιρτώντας και τή προ-
νομαία τήν πλευράν τύπτοντας. ώς καθιξομένους 
τών δρακόντων, είτα άει κενουμένου τού ζωτικού, 
πηδάν μέν μηκέτι δύνασθαι, κραδαινομένους δ ' 
έστάναι, μικρόν δ ' ύστερον και τών σκελών έζ-
ασθενησάντων, κατασεισθέντας ύπό λιφαιμίας 
άποφύχειν, πεσόντας δέ τούς αίτιους τού θανάτου 

129 συναπολλύναι τρόπω τοιώδε- μηκέτ έχοντες τρο-
φήν οί δράκοντες δν περιέθεσαν δεσμόν έπιχει-
ρούσιν εκλύειν άπαλλαγήν ήδη ποθούντες, ύπό δέ 
τού βάρους τών ελεφάντων θλιβόμενοι πιέζονται, 
και πολύ μάλλον έπειδάν τύχη στέριφον και 
λιθώδες τό έδαφος- ίλυσπώμενοι γάρ και πάντα 
ποιούντες είς διάλυσιν, ύπό τής τού πιέσαντος βίας 
πεδηθέντες, εαυτούς πολυτρόπως έν άμηχάνοις και 
άπόροις γυμνάσαντες έξασθενούσι (και) καθάπερ 
οί καταλευσθέντες ή τείχους αίφνίδιον έπενεχθέντος 
προκαταληφθέντες, ο ΰ δ ' όσον άνακύφαι δυνάμενοι, 
πνιγή τελευτώσιν. εί δή τών μερών έκαστον τού 
κόσμου φθοράν υπομένει, δήλον ότι και ό έζ αυτών 
πάγεις κόσμος άφθαρτος ούκ έσται. 

130 Ύόν δέ τέταρτον και λοιπόν λόγον άκριβωτέον 
ώδε, φασιν εί ό κόσμος άίδιος ήν, ήν αν και τά 
ζώα άίδια και πολύ γε μάλλον τό τών ανθρώπων 
γένος, όσω και τών άλλων άμεινον. άλλά και 
όφίγονον φανήναι τοΐς βουλομένοις έρευνάν τά 
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the elephants, ancj wind themselves round their 
backs and the whole of their belly. Then making an 
incision in a vein, as chance directs, they imbibe the 
blood, sucking it in greedily with violent inhalations 
and continuous hissing. For a time the elephants 
hold out, leaping about in their helplessness, and 
beating their sides with the trunk to try and reach 
the snakes, then as their life-power is continually 
being drained, they can leap no more but stand still 
quivering. Soon afterwards when their legs have 
lost all strength they drop down through lack of 
blood and expire. But in their fall they involve the 
authors of their death in the same fate. The way of 
it is as follows : the snakes no longer getting their 129 
nourishment try to loosen the bond which they have 
drawn round their victims, as they now desire release, 
but being squeezed and pressed down by the weight 
of the elephants, most especially when the ground 
happens to be hard and stony, they wriggle about 
and do everything they can to free themselves but 
are fettered by the force of the weight upon them. 
In their helpless straits, their manifold exertions 
only exhaust them, and like people stoned to death 
or caught by the sudden fall of a wall, unable even 
to free their heads a they are stifled and die. Now if 
each part of the world suffers destruction, clearly the 
world compacted from them will not be indestructible. 

The fourth and last proposition must, they tell us, 130 
be argued out as follows. If the world was ever
lasting, the animals in it would be everlasting also, 
and most especially the human race inasmuch as it 
is superior to the rest. But man also is seen to be 
of late origin by those who wish to search into the 

α See App. p. 530. 
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φύσεως* εικός γάρ μάλλον δ ' άναγκαΐον άνθρώποις 
συνυπάρξαι τάς τέχνας ώς άν ίσήλικας, ού μόνον 
ότι λογική φύσει τό έμμέθοδον οίκεΐον, άλλά και 

131 ότι ζην άνευ τούτων ούκ εστίν. ϊδωμεν ούν τούς 
εκάστων χρόνους άλογήσαντες τών έπιτραγωδου-
μενων θεοΐς μύθων * * * €6 (δέ) μή άίδιος άνθρω
πος, ούδ' άλλο τι ζώον, ώστ οΰδ' at δεδεγμεναι 
ταύτα χώραι, γή και ύδωρ και άήρ* έζ ών τό 
φθαρτόν είναι τόν κάςτμσν δήλόν εστίν. 

132 X X V . 5Αναγκαΐον δέ προς τήν τοσαύτην εύρε-
σιλογίαν άπαντήσαι, μή τις τών άπειροτέρων 
ενδούς ύπαχθή' και άρκτεον γε τής αντιρρήσεως 

[513] άφ* ού και τής άπατης \ οί σοφισταί. τάς ανω
μαλίας ούκετ εχρήν είναι τής γής, εϊπερ άίδιος 
ήν ο κόσμος; διά τί, ώ γενναίοι; φήσουσι γάρ 
έτεροι παρελθόντες, ότι δένδρων ουδέν αί φύσεις 
τών ορών διαφέρουσιν, άλλά καθάπερ έκεΐνα καιροΐς 
μέν τισι φυλλορροεΐ καιροΐς δέ πάλιν άνηβα—διό 
και τό ποιητικόν εύ εϊρηται 

" φύλλα τά μέν τ άνεμος χαμάδις χέει, άλλα δέ 
θ9 ύλη 

τηλεθόωσα φύει, έαρος δ ' έπιγίγνεται ώρη "—, 

τόν αυτόν τρόπον καϊ τών ορών τά μέν άπο-
133 θραύεται μέρη, τά δέ προσφύεται. μακροΐς δέ 

χρόνοις ή πρόσφυσις καθίσταται γνώριμος, διότι 

α Presumably some words followed showing that the arts 
were invented by particular men who lived at one particular 
time and not by the gods, as Hermes is said to have in
vented the lyre and Hephaestus and Pallas artistic work (cf. 
Od. vi. 233). Bernays' suggestion that no such passage ever 
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facts of nature. For it is probable or rather neces
sary that the existence of the arts should coincide 
with that of man, that they are in fact coeval, not 
only because system and method are natural to a 
rational being but also because it is impossible to 
live without them. Let us observe then the dates 131 
of each of the arts, disregarding the myths palmed 
off on the gods by the play-wrights. a . . . But if 
man is not from everlasting, so neither is any other 
living creature, therefore neither the regions which 
have given them a habitat, earth and water and air. 
This shows clearly that the world is destructible. 

X X V . All this special pleading must be en- 132 
countered lest any of the less proficient should 
yield to its authority. And the refutation must 
begin with that with which the sophistical speakers 
also opened their delusive argument. " The un-
evennesses of the earth would no longer exist if the 
world was from everlasting.'' Why so, my dear sirs ? 
For others will come forward to say that trees and 
mountains differ not in nature. The trees shed their 
leaves at some seasons and then bloom again at 
others. And so there is truth in the poet's lines 
which tell us that 

Driven by the wind the leaves pour down to earth, 
But others come when spring returns and brings 
Fresh life into the forest.6 

In the same way the mountains, too, have parts 
broken off but others come as accretions. But the 133 
accretions take long periods of time to become re
appeared in this treatise and that though it was in his source 
the author left it because the details were too much for him, 
depreciates the " Compilator," as he calls him, far too much. 

6 II. vi. 147 f. 
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τ ά μέν δ ένδρα ώκυτέρα χρώμενα τή φύσει θάττον 
καταλαμβανομένην έχει τήν έπίδοσιν, τ ά δ ' Ορη 
βραδύτερα,1 διό και τάς έκφύσεις αυτών αίσθητάς 
ότι μή χρονω μακρώ μόλις είναι συμβέβηκεν. 

134 έοίκασί γε τόν τρόπον τής γενέσεως αυτών άγνοεΐν, 
έπεϊ καν ΐσως αίδεσθεντες ησύχασαν. φθόνος δ ' 
ουδείς άναδιδάσκειν εστί δ ' οϋτε νέον τό λεγό-
μενον οϋτε ρήμαθ' ημών, άλλά παλαιά σοφών 
ανδρών, οΐς ουδέν άδιερεύνητον τών είς έπιστήμην 

135 αναγκαίων άπολέλειπται. όταν τό κατακεκλει-
σμένον έν τή γή πυρώδες άνω τή του πυρός έλαύ-
νηται φυσική δυνάμει, προς τόν οίκεΐον τόπον 
στείχει, κάν τίνος λάβηται βραχείας αναπνοής, άνω 
μέν συνανασπα πολλήν τής γεώδους ουσίας, οσην 
αν οΐόν τε ή, έζω δ ' έπιγενόμενον φέρεται βραδύ-
τερον,2 [ή] καϊ μέχρι πολλού συμπαρελθεΐν βια-
σθεΐσα, προς μήκιστον άρθεΐσα ύφος, στέλλεται 
κορυφουμένη και προς όζεΐαν άποτελευτα κορυφήν 

136 τ ό πυρός σχήμα μιμούμενη. γίνεται γάρ τού 
κουφότατου και βαρύτατου τότε, τών φύσει αντι
πάλων, αναγκαία συρραξάντων διαμάχη, προς τήν 
οίκείαν έκατέρου χώραν έπειγομένου και (προς) 
τό βιαζόμενον άντιτείνοντος' τό μέν δή πύρ συν-
ανέλκον γήν ύπό τού περι αυτήν νευστικού βρίθειν 
αναγκάζεται, ή δέ γή κατωτάτω ταλαντεύουσα 
τώ τού πυρός άνωφοίτω συνεπελαφρισθεΐσα μετέ
ωρος εξαίρεται και κρατηθεΐσα μόλις ύπό δυνατω-

1 MSS. βραχντερα. 
2 MSS. εξω δ' έπιγενόμενον φερεσθαι βραχντερον. Cohn pro

nounces έπιγενόμενον to be corrupt, but does not suggest any 
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cognizable, because as the process of growth in trees 
is more rapid their advance is apprehended more 
quickly, while in mountains that process is slower, 
and, therefore, their after-growths become just per
ceptible only after a long time. These people seem 134 
to have no knowledge of the way in which mountains 
come to be, otherwise they would probably have held 
their tongues for shame. But we shall not grudge 
giving them instruction, for the tale is nothing new, 
nor are the words ours, but old-time sayings of wise 
men, who left nothing uninvestigated that was 
necessary for knowledge. When the fiery element 135 
enclosed in the earth is driven upward by the natural 
force of fire, it travels towards its proper place, and 
if it gets a little breathing space, it pulls up with it 
a large quantity of earthy stuff, as much as it can, 
but with this outside and on it it moves more slowly. 
This earthy substance forced to travel with it for a 
long distance, rises to a great height and contracts 
and tapers, and passes finally into a pointed peak 
with the shape of fire for its pattern. For there is 136 
necessarily then a conflict when the natural anta
gonists, the heaviest and the lightest, clash. Each 
presses on to its proper location and resists the force 
applied by the other. The fire which is dragging the 
earth with it is necessarily weighted by the counter-
pull which the earth exerts upon it, while the earth 
though gravitating ever downwards lightened by the 
upward tendency of the fire rises aloft, and, com
pelled at last to yield to the stronger power which 

emendation; nor does Cumont, who also retains it. Bernays 
ή δ' έξωθεν επιγενόμενη. The translation I have given sup
poses επιγενόμενης (sc. ουσίας) and ή or ή δε for the ή ex
punged by Cohn. 
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τέρας τής έπικονφιζούσης Ισχνός άνω προς τήν 
137 τον πνρός έδραν ωθείται και ΐσταται.1 τί ονν 

θανμαστόν, εί μή τά όρη ταΐς τών ύετών φοραΐς 
έζανήλωται, τής σννεχούσης αυτά δννάμεως, νφ* 
ής και δ ι α ν ι σ τ α τ α ι , μάλα παγίως και κραταιώς 
ένειλημμένης; λνθέντος γάρ δεσμού τον σνν-
έχοντος, εικός ήν διαλυ^τ/ναι και προς νδατος 
σκεδασθήναι, δννάμει δέ σφιγγόμενα τή τον πνρος 
στεγανώτερον προς τάς τών νετών φοράς αντέχει. 

[514] X X V I . | τ α ύ τ α μέν ονν ήμΐν λελέχθω περι τον τήν 
άνωμαλίαν τής γής πίστιν ούκ είναι γενέσεως και 
φθοράς κόσμον. 

138 ΐΐρός δέ τό άπό τής μειώσεως τής θαλάττης 
έπιχειρηθέν εκείνο δεόντως αν λέγοιτο* μή τάς 
άνασχούσας νήσονς αυτό μόνον άει μηδ* εί τίνες 
άποτομαϊ κατακλνζόμεναι τό πάλαι χρόνοις αύθις 
ήπειρώθησαν σκοπείτε—φνσιολογίας γάρ άντί-
παλον φιλονεικία τριπόθητον ήγονμένης άλήθειαν 
ίχνηλατεΐν—, ά λ λ ά πολνπραγμονεΐτε2 και τουναν
τίον, όσαι μέν έν ήπείροις ού παράλιοι μόνον άλλά 
καϊ μεσόγειοι μοΐραι κατεπόθησαν, όση δέ χέρσος 

139 θαλαττωθεΐσα μνριοφόροις νανσίν έμπλεΐται. (ή) 
τήν περι τόν ίερώτατον Σιΐκελικόν πορθμόν ά δ ο -
μένην ίστορίαν αγνοείτε; (ήν μέν γάρ) τό 

1 So MSS., to which I can see no objection. Cohri and 
Cumont κάνίσταται. 

2 MSS. πολυπραγμονέΐται or πολυπραγμόνων en. 

° Bernays calls attention to the difference between the 
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buoys it up, is pushed up into the seat of fire and 
takes its stand there. Why should we wonder then 137 
that the mountains are not destroyed by the on
rush of the rain, a since the power which holds them 
together, which also makes them rise as they do, 
embraces them so firmly and stoutly ? For if the 
bond which held them together were loosened, they 
might naturally be dissolved and dispersed by the 
water. As it is, kept tight by the force of fire they 
hold their own and show themselves weather-proof 
in face of the onrush of the rains. X X V I . This 
is what we have to say to show that the unevennesses 
of the earth are no proof that the world is created 
and will be destroyed. 

To the proof which they attempt to draw from 138 
the diminution of the sea, the following answer may 
justly be given. Do not perpetually fix your eyes 
merely on the islands which have emerged or any 
segments which were submerged long ago and in the 
course of time have been rejoined to the mainland. 
For contentiousness is a foe to the nature study 
which holds the investigation of truth to be pro
foundly desirable. Busy yourselves also with the 
converse of this, namely, all the parts of the main
land, not only on the sea-coast but in the centre, 
which have been swallowed up, and all the dry land 
which has been turned into sea and is the sailing 
ground of ships of considerable tonnage. Do you 139 
not know the celebrated story of the sacred Sicilian 

theory here stated to account for the permanence of moun
tains from that in § 132. Philo might reply that the two 
reasons though different are not inconsistent. The fire 
prevents them from being destroyed just as the trunk stands 
when the leaves go, but does not prevent the breaking-off of 
pieces, which are replaced by new accretions. 
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παλαιόν ήπείρω 9ϊταλία Σικελία συνάπτουσα, 

μεγάλων 8έ τών παρ έκάτερα πελαγών βιαίοις 

πνεύμασιν εξ εναντίας έπώραμόντων, ή μεθόριος 

έπεκλύσθη και άνερράγη, παρ9 ήν και πόλις επώ

νυμος τού πάθους Ύήγιον κτισθεΐσα ώνομάσθη. 

καϊ τουναντίον οΰ προσε8όκησεν αν τις απέβη' 

συνεζεύχθη μέν γάρ τά τέως διεστώτα πελάγη 

κατά τήν σύρρυσιν ένωθέντα, ή 8έ ηνωμένη γή τώ 

μεθορίω πορθμώ 8ιεζεύχθη, παρ* ον ήπειρος οΰσα 

140 Σικελία νήσος έβιάσθη γενέσθαι. πολλάς 8έ και 

άλλα̂  λόγος τής θαλάττης ύπερσχοΰσης ήφανίσθαι 

πόλεις καταποθείσας, έπε ι καϊ κατά ΤΙελοπόννησόν 

φασι τρεις 

" Αϊγειραν Ήοΰράν τε καϊ ύφηλήν Έλίκειαν, 
τείχεσιν ή τάχ έμελλε περι βρύα μυρία φύσειν," 

εύ8αίμονας τό πάλαι γενομένας πολλή τού πελάγους 

141 έπικλυσθήναι φορά. ή 8έ 9Ατλαντίς νήσος, " άμα 

Αιβύης καϊ 9Ασίας μείζων," ή φησιν έν Ύιμαίω 

Πλάτων, ήμερα μια καϊ νυκτι " σεισμών ε ξ α ί σ ι ω ν 

καϊ κατακλυσμών γενομένων 8ΰσα κατά τής θα

λάττης εξαίφνης ήφανίσθη," γενομένη πέλαγος, ού 

α This belief including the derivation of the name Rhegium 
is mentioned by Diodorus, Strabo, Seneca and Pliny. 
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straits ? In old days Sicily joined on to the mainland 
of Italy but under the assault on either side of great 
seas driven by violent winds from opposite directions, 
the land between them was inundated and broken up 
and at its side a city was founded, whose name of 
Rhegium records what happened to it. The result 
was the opposite of what one would have expected. 
The seas which were hitherto divided joined together 
through their confluence, while the land once united 
was divided by the intervening straits, by which 
Sicily, which had been mainland, was forced to be
come an islands Many other cities also are stated 140 
to have been swallowed up and to have disappeared 
overwhelmed by the sea. And so too in Peloponnese 
they say that the three, 

Aegira, Bura, lofty Heliceia, 
Whose walls would soon be clad with thick sea-moss,b 

which were most flourishing in old times were in
undated by a great inroad of the sea. And the 141 
island of Atlantis " greater than Libya and Asia put 
together," as Plato says in the Timaeus, " i n a single 
day and night through extraordinary earthquakes and 
floods sank below the sea and suddenly disappeared/' 
turning into a sea which was not navigable but full 

Strabo's notice, vi. 6, shows that it was also mentioned by 
Aeschylus, from whom he quotes the line άφ' ου 8ή 'Ρήγων 
κικλήσκεται. 

6 The source of these lines is unknown. In themselves 
they do not imply the submersion of any except Heliceia, and 
nothing is said elsewhere of that of Aegira. Bura (Buris) 
and Heliceia (Helice) are mentioned as submerged by later 
writers, including Seneca (Nat. Quaest. vi. 23. 4 and vii. 5. 3), 
where he gives Callisthenes as his authority, as well as an 
unknown treatise of Aristotle. 
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142 πλωτόν, άλλά βαραθρώδες. ουδέν οΰν είς τό φθεί-
ρεσθαι τον κόσμον ή πλασθεΐσα τω λόγω μείωσις 
τής θαλάττης συνεργεί* φαίνεται γάρ ών μέν έξ-
αναχωροϋσα, τά δ' έπικλύζουσα. έχρήν δέ μή 
θάτερον τών γινομένων άλλά συνάμφω θεωροΰντας 
έπικρίνειν, έττεϊ κάν τοις περι βίον άμφισβητήμασιν 

[515] | ο νόμιμος δικαστής, πριν [παρά] τών αντιδίκων 
άκούσαι, γνώμην ούκ άποφανεΐται. 

143 XXVII. Και μήν ό τρίτος λόγος έξ εαυτού 
διελε^/χεται, μή ύγιώς ερωτηθείς άπό τής ευθύς 
έν άρχή φάσεως, ού γάρ δήπουθεν ού πάντα τά 
μέρη φθείρεται φθαρτόν έστιν έκεΐνο, άλλ' ού 
πάντα τά μέρη άμα και έν ταύτώ (και) αθρόα 
κατά τόν αυτόν χρόνον, έπεϊ καϊ άκρον αποκοπείς 
τις δάκτυλον ζήν ού κεκώλυται, εί δέ τήν κοινωνίαν 
τών μερών καϊ μελών πάσαν, αύτίκα τελευτήσει. 

144 τόν αύτον ούν τρόπον, εί μέν συλλήβδην άπαξ-
άπαντα τά στοιχεία ύφ* ένα καιρόν ήφανίζετο, 
φάσκειν ένδέχεσθαι τόν κόσμον φθοράν ήν άναγ-
καΐον εί δ' έκαστον ιδία προς τήν τού γείτονος 

α Taken partly verbatim from Timaeus 24 Ε and 25 C - D . 
The meaning of βαραθρώδης is doubtful. Philo is para
phrasing Plato's άπορον και άδιερεύνητον . . . 7τηλοϋ κάρτα 
βραχεος (ν.Ι. βαθεος) εμποδών δντος, δν ή νήσος ίζομενη παρ-
εσχετο. L. & S. (revised) give (for this passage) " danger
ous." Bernays has " mit Untiefen besaete Wasserflache." 
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of abysses.05 So then the fiction which they propound 142 
that the sea is diminished contributes nothing to 
show that the world is destroyed, for it is clear that 
the sea withdraws from some places and inundates 
others. And judgement should not be given on 
observation of one of the phenomena but of both 
together, just as also in the disputes of ordinary 
life the law-abiding judge will not declare his decision 
until he has heard both litigants. 

XXVII . Further, their third argument stands self- 143 
convicted as an unsound proposition b from the very 
terms of the enunciation with which it begins. For 
the truth surely is not that a thing is destructible if 
all its parts are destroyed, but if all its parts are 
destroyed together and simultaneously, just as one 
who has had the tip of his finger cut away is not 
prevented from living, but if the whole system of 
his parts and limbs is cut away, he will die at once. 
In the same way, if the elements one and all were 144 
put out of existence at one and the same time, it 
would be necessary to admit that the world is liable 
to destruction. But if each of them separately is 

Dr. Rouse suggests that he may mean hidden reefs, which he 
thinks of as sunken ravines. Stephanus quoting this passage 
says 4 4 fortasse coenosus," and cites De Agr. 144 θολερω δέ και 
βαραθρώδει βίω. There Mangey's correction to βορβορώδει 
has been generally accepted. Is it possible that the same 
correction should be made here ? 

b This use of ερωτάω = " to state a proposition or syllogism 
not in the form of a question," is described as a late usage by 
L. & S. (revised), who cite Galen v. 327. Stephanus speaks 
of it as a known usage, but after giving some examples of 
συνερωτάω, gives one example of the simple verb, Sext. Emp. 
Pyrrh. iii. 13 οι κατά της αποδείξεως ήρωτημένοι λόγοι. Our 
passage seems to be a clear example, and cf. Quod Omn. 
Prob. 53, though that may only apply to the question asked 
by Zeno. See also App. p. 530. 
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μεταβάλλει, φύσιν, άθανατίζεται μάλλον ή φθείρεται 
κατά τό φιλοσοφηθέν ύπό τού τραγικού 

" θνήσκει δ ' ουδέν τών γιγνομενων, 
διακρινόμενον δ ' άλλο προς άλλο 
μορφήν ετεραν άπέδειξεν." 

145 ΐΐαντελής γε μήν εύήθεια τό γένος τών ανθρώπων 
άπό τών τεχνών έξετάζεσθαι· τή γάρ περι τόν 
λόγον άτοπία τις άκολουθήσας νέον τόν κόσμον 
άποφανεΐ κομιδή μόλις προ χιλίων παγέντα ένιαυ-
τών, έπει και ους παρειλήφαμεν τών επιστημών 
εύρετάς τόν λεχθέντα τών ένιαυτών αριθμόν ούχ 

146 ύπερβάλλουσιν. εί δέ δή και λεκτέον τάς τέχνας 
ίσήλικας ανθρώπων γένει, μεθ* ιστορίας φυσικής 
ά λ λ ' ούκ άπερισκέπτως και ραθύμως λεκτέον. ή 
δ ' ιστορία τις; φθοραϊ τών κατά γήν, ούκ 
αθρόων απάντων άλλά τών πλείστων, δυσι ταΐς 
μεγίσταις αίτίαις ανατίθενται, πυρός και ύδατος 
άλέκτοις φοραΐς' κατασκήπτειν δ ' έκατέραν έν 
μέρει φασιν έν πάνυ μακραΐς ένιαυτών περιόδοις. 

147 όταν μέν ούν έμπρησις καταλαμβάνη, ρεύμα αίθε-

α See on § 30. The citation of these three lines for the 
third time must be regarded as a piece of careless composition. 

b With this sentence begins the answer to the fourth argu
ment. It is abruptly introduced and very imperfectly carried 
through. The fourth argument was (1) that as men could 
not exist without the arts and the arts are known to have 
been invented by definite persons at definite times, man 
could not have existed from everlasting and therefore (2) 
neither the inferior animals, (3) nor their habitats. The 
answer to the first point is given at length and it might be 
said that, with the refutation of this, that of the second and 
third follows at once, but we should have expected Philo to 
indicate it. 

0 Cf. Plato, Phaedo 96 Α σοφίαν, ήν δή καλοΰσι περι φύσεως 
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changed into the nature of its neighbour, it is not 
destroyed but rather rendered immortal, as says the 
tragic poet philosophizing 

Nothing that is born can die, 
Hither and thither its parts disperse 
And take another form. a 

Finally it is the height of folly to take the arts as 145 
the standard of measurement for mankind.6 Anyone 
who follows this topsy-turvey line of reasoning will 
make out that the world is quite new, framed hardly 
a thousand years ago, since those who tradition tells 
us were the inventors of the sciences do not go back 
farther than that number of years. And if they must 146 
say that the arts are coeval with the human race, 
they must do so not carelessly and perfunctorily but 
with the aid of natural history.0 And what does 
natural history tell us ? d Destructions of things on 
earth, destructions not of all at once but of a very 
large number, are attributed by it to two principal 
causes, to tremendous onslaughts of fire and water. 
These two visitations, we are told, descend in turns 
after very long cycles of years. When the agent is 147 

ίστορίαν. The phrase covers both the research as here and the 
result obtained as in the next sentence. 

d The substance of the next four sections is drawn from 
Plato, Laws iii. 676, 677, and Timaeus 22 A f. In the former 
we have the periodical destruction of mankind by deluge and 
other causes, and the consequent extinction of the arts, and 
also the remark that the traditional discoveries of the arts 
as we have them go back at most to a thousand or two 
thousand years. In the Timaeus nothing is said about the 
arts (though it is noted that the records and traditions of a 
nation perish in the destruction), but we have a more specific 
account of the destruction by fire and deluge, and the different 
ways in which the two affect the inhabitants of the highlands 
and the lowlands. See also App. p . 530. 
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ρίου πυρός άνωθεν έκχεόμενον πολλαχή σκεδάν-
νυσθαι, μεγάλα κλίματα τής οικουμένης έπιτρέχον 
όταν δέ κατακλυσμός, άπασαν τήν ύδατος [κατομ-
βρίαν] κατασύρειν1 φύσιν, αύθιγενών και χειμάρρων 
ποταμών ού πλημμυρούντων μόνον άλλά και τό 
καθεστός προσυπερβαλλόντων τής έπιβάσεως και 
τάς όχθας ή τή βία παραρρηγνύντων ή ύπερ-
πηδώντων άναβάσει τή προς μήκιστον ύφος* όθεν 
ύπερβλύσαντας είς τήν παρακειμενην άναχεΐσθαι 
πεδιάδα, τήν δέ τό μέν πρώτον είς μεγάλας λίμνας 
8tai/€/xea^at, προς τά κοιλότερα άει τού ύδατος 
συνίζοντος, αύθις δ ' επιρρεοντος και τούς μεθόριους 

[516] ισθμούς \ κατακλύζοντος, οΐς διεκρίνοντο αί λίμναι, 
είς μέγεθος αχανούς πελάγους κατά τήν πολλών 

148 ένωσιν άποκρίνεσθαι. προς δέ μαχόμενων δυνά
μεων εν μέρει τούς εν τοΐς εναντίοις οίκούντας 
τόποις άπόλλυσθαι, πυρι μέν τούς εν ορεσι και 
γεωλόφοις και δυσύδροις χωρίοις, ά τ ' ούκ έχοντας 
φύσει2 πυρός άμυντήριον άφθονον ύδωρ, εμπαλιν δ ' 
ϋδατι τούς παρά ποταμοΐς ή λίμναις ή θαλάττη* 
γειτόνων γάρ άπτεσθαι φιλεΐ τά κακά πρώτων ή 

149 καϊ μόνων* κατά δή τούς λεχθέντας τρόπους δίχα 
μυρίων άλλων βραχυτέρων φθειρομένου τού πλεί
στου μέρους ανθρώπων, έπιλείπειν4, έζ ανάγκης και 
τάς τέχνας* δίχα γάρ τού μεθοδεύοντος ούκ είναι 
κασ αυτήν ιοειν επιστημην. έπειθαν οε αι μεν 
κοιναι νόσοι χαλάσωσιν, άρξηται δέ άνηβάν και 
βλαστάνειν τό γένος έκ τών μή προκαταληφθέντων 

1 MSS. κατασνρει (-η). 
2 MSS. φησί which Bernays retains. 

3 MSS. ηγεμόνων or ηγουμένων 
4 MSS. επιλιττεΐν. 
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the conflagration, a stream of heaven-sent fire pours 
out from above and spreads over many places and 
over-runs great regions of the inhabited earth. When 
it is the deluge, it sweeps along in every form which 
water takes. The rivers, either spring fed or winter 
torrents, not only flow with a full volume but exceed 
the usual level to which they rise and either break 
down their banks by force or over-leap them mount
ing to a very great height. Then streaming over 
they are diffused into the adjoining lowland, which 
is at first divided into great lakes as the water always 
subsides into the deeper hollows, then again as it 
flows on and submerges the intervening isthmuses 
which divide the lakes, making many into one, is 
converted into a great expanse of boundless sea. 
Through these contending powers the inhabitants of 148 
contrasted regions have perished alternately. Fire 
is fatal to the dwellers in the mountains and hills 
and places ill-supplied with water, as they do not 
possess the abundance of water which is the natural 
instrument of defence against fire. Water, on the 
other hand, destroys those who live near rivers, or 
lakes, or the sea, for it is a way that evils have, that 
those who live close to them are the first if not the 
only ones to feel their power. Since the chief part 149 
of mankind perish in the way here mentioned apart 
from numberless minor ways a the arts, too, neces
sarily fail. Science in itself is lost to sight, without 
someone to put it in practice. But when the epi
demics of evil have abated and from those who have 
not fallen victims to their overwhelming terrors a 
new race begins to bloom again and grow, the arts 

α So Timaeus 22 c φθοραϊ . . . πυρί μεν και νΒατι μέγιστα^ 
μυρίοις ok άλλοις Ιτεραι βραχύτεραι. 
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τοΐς έπιβρίσασι δεινούς, άρχεσθαι και τάς τέχνας 
πάλιν σννίστασθαι, ού τότε1 πρώτον γενομενας, άλλά 
TTJ μειώσει τών εχόντων ύποσπανισθείσας. 

150 Λ Α μέν ούν περι αφθαρσίας τού κόσμου παρειλή-
φαμεν, εϊρηται κατά δυναμιν. τάς δέ προς έκαστον 
€ναντιώσ€6? εν τοΐς έπειτα δηλωτέον. 

1 MSS. OVT€. 
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also, which are not then born for the first time but 
have sunk into insignificance through the diminution 
of persons possessing them, establish themselves once 
more. 

We have described to the best of our abilities the 150 
arguments transmitted to us to maintain the inde
structibility of the world. In what follows we have 
to expound the answers given in opposition to each 
point. a 

a See Introduction, p. 177 note a. 
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INTRODUCTION TO IN FLACCOM 

THE story told in this treatise a is as follows. 
Flaccus, whose misgovernment and cruelty to the 

Jews and ultimate fate are here described, was ap
pointed prefect of Alexandria and Egypt in or about 
A.D. 32 near the end of the principate of Tiberius. 
Philo tells us that he showed considerable ability and 
industry during his first five years of office. He 
remarks that he praises him to exhibit his villainy in 
a clearer light, and he might have added that his 
description goes to prove that his toleration of the 
abominable cruelty shown to the Jews by the Alex
andrian populace was not due to weakness but to 
definite intention (1-7). He had stood well with 
Tiberius, but the accession of Gaius in 37 endangered 
his position, for he had been a partisan of Tiberius 
Gemellus, the rival candidate for the succession, had 
been concerned in the steps taken to prosecute 
Agrippina, Gaius's mother, and was friendly with 
Macro, who, though he had done much to protect 
Gaius from the distrust and dislike of Tiberius, soon 

a It is generally accepted that this is the second part of a 
work of which the first part has been lost. For (1) the opening 
words suggest that it follows on an account of the accusations 
brought against the Jews by Sejanus which are alluded to 
in Legatio 160; (2) the closing sentence " Flaccus also 
suffered " implies that the fate of some or other persecutor has 
been told ; (3) a passage not to be found in the extant work, 
but stated to come from the Flaccus, is cited by St. John 
Damascene (see Prolegomena to Cohn-Reiter, vol. vi. pp. 
xlix f .) . 
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fell into disfavour with Gaius and was put to death 
(8-15) . This last event reduced Flaccus to despair, 
and it was at this point that according to Philo the 
anti-Semitic party in Alexandria, though they in
cluded some who at bottom were his enemies, 
approached him and suggested that if he would give 
them his support they and the city as a whole would 
stand by him to protect him against the hostility of 
the Emperor (16-24) . All this may be partially or 
even wholly true, but it is compatible with the view 
held by some, who have more right to pronounce an 
opinion than I, that behind it lies a movement on the 
part of the Jews to enlarge to full citizenship the 
special privileges which they had as a πολίτευμα, and 
that it was this which roused the Greeks to take 
action and enlist Flaccus's support.a 

Philo represents Flaccus as only gradually throwing 
his lot in with them and exhibiting his hostility to the 
Jews (24) . The climax came when Herod Agrippa, 
recently appointed by Gaius to the kingship of his 
uncle Philip's tetrarchy, visited Alexandria on his 
way to his kingdom, and the Alexandrians deeply 
resenting this exaltation of a Jew and (though Philo 
does not tell us this) further exasperated by the 
enthusiasm with which the Jews welcomed their 
compatriot,6 staged an insulting mockery by bringing 
the lunatic Carabas into the Gymnasium and greeting 
him with royal honours. Philo does not accuse 
Flaccus of taking an active part in this, and, indeed, 
admits that in public he behaved to Agrippa with 
courtesy and friendliness, but charges him with 
abetting it in as much as he took no steps to suppress 
the demonstration or punish the offenders (25-40) . 

a See note to § 54, App. p . 534. 6 See note to § 30. 
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The Alexandrians, presumably aware that they 
might compromise themselves by insulting Gaius's 
favourite, then proceeded to a step which would 
naturally be gratifying to the Emperor. They de
secrated the synagogues by setting up images of Gaius 
in them. We are told very little about this in this 
treatise.® Philo enlarges upon the consequences it 
entailed, on the danger of such a movement extending 
beyond Alexandria, and on its futility because the 
desecrated synagogues would cease to exist as syna
gogues and the Jews would be unable to pay the 
homage which they were accustomed to pay by 
dedicating them in honour of the Emperor or install
ing such emblems as had been lawfully installed in 
them in the past (41-52) . & He passes on to a second 
wrong, a certain proclamation issued by Flaccus. 
This which is vaguely described as denouncing the 
Jews as foreigners and aliens may be fairly connected 
with the eviction from four of the five " letters " or 
quarters of the city which is mentioned in the same 
section (53 -54) . c Then comes a third wrong. He 
permitted the mob not merely to evict the house
holders but to plunder their houses, and one con
sequence of the evictions was that the Jews were 
unable to carry on their businesses. In fact, a regular 

a In the Legatio 132 ff. we hear a good deal more. There 
the desecration seems to follow the pogrom, not precede it, as 
here, and we are told that there was a wholesale destruction 
and burning of the synagogues. It is only where the density 
of the Jewish inhabitants resisted this that the images were 
installed, though one would have thought that this might 
have been prevented more easily than the other. 

b Cf. Legatio 133, where the destruction of the synagogues 
is said to have involved the destruction of many shields and 
inscriptions of this sort. 

c See note to § 54, App. p. 534. 
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pogrom ensued and its brutalities are described in 
lurid terms. The items selected are somewhat 
different from those of the Legatio but the story is 
substantially the same (54-72). One point on which 
Philo dwells with considerable length is the treatment 
of the Jewish senators. Apparently these as a body 
were accused of some offences and, though only about 
half of the members were arrested, they were cruelly 
flogged. In particular some of them had lost all their 
property in the sack, and though Flaccus had already 
been informed of this they were scourged none the 
less (73-77). A further indignity was the instruments 
used. Alexandrian citizens were scourged with 
blades, and hitherto Alexandrian Jews had had the 
same privilege, but on this occasion there were sub
stituted the scourges used on the Egyptians (78-80). 
Further, apparently all this took place on or about the 
Emperor's birthday, which was usually considered an 
occasion for mercy, but on this occasion brutal treat
ment of Jews was actually made part of the birthday 
celebrations (81-85). 

The next outrage seems far less serious. The Jews 
or some of them were accused of having stocks of 
arms. Their houses were searched and according 
to Philo none were found, in marked contrast to the 
huge number taken when a similar investigation had 
been held of the Egyptians. .His indignation seems 
overdone, 0 and, indeed, the only specific complaint he 
makes is that the modesty of the women was offended 
by a military investigation of their intimate belong-

a If the Jews, as stated in Legatio 134, effectively resisted 
in some cases the attacks upon the synagogues, they must 
have had weapons of some kind, and though these may not 
have been of the kinds enumerated in § 90, the suspicion that 
they were such was natural. 
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ings, and in connexion with this he mentions other 
ill-treatment which the women had received in the 
pogrom (86-96) . 

The last item in the list of Flaccus *s crimes is that he 
suppressed the resolution of congratulation which the 
Jewish senate had passed at Gaius's accession and 
which he had promised to transmit to the Emperor. 
The Jews suspecting that he had not sent it on had 
consulted Agrippa when he visited Alexandria and 
received from him an undertaking which they be
lieved a that he had carried out (97-103) . 

So much for Flaccus's offences. We pass on to his 
punishment. The story of his arrest with a detailed 
account of the circumstances and of the exultation 
felt by the Jews, is related with all the vividness of 
which Philo is a master. We note that this occurred 
during the Feast of Tabernacles, not much more than 
a month after the birthday of the emperor and that 
his journey to Rome, during which he suifered from 
stormy weather, was at the beginning of winter (104-
125). We do not know exactly what he was charged 
with, but are told that Isidorus and Lampo, who were 
mentioned earlier as leaders of the faction which 
urged him to secure his position by persecuting the 
Jews, now appeared as his accusers (126-127) . And 
here Philo interrupts his narrative to tell us something 
about these two. His tirade against Lampo amounts 
to a charge that as secretary to the prefect acting as 
judge he persistently perverted justice, though we 
also incidentally learn that he had been for a time 
in serious trouble under Tiberius (128-134) . As to 
Isidorus, we have a lengthy account of an incident 
belonging to the early days of Flaccus's prefectship. 

° cos άκούομζν. Does this imply some uncertainty ? 
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Flaccus had originally shown him considerable favour. 
When he became less cordial Isidorus took umbrage 
and organized a gathering of his touts, who brought 
baseless slanders against Flaccus here represented 
as behaving with moderation and good sense. A 
meeting to which the. respectable part of the people 
were summoned brought the whole city together full 
of indignation against the slanderers and sympathy 
with the governor. Isidorus was completely exposed 
and had to flee from the city (135-145) . He must 
have reappeared and, surprising as it seems, must, if 
Philo's account is true, have persuaded Flaccus that 
he was a friend on whose advice he could rely. What 
charges he and Lampo brought against Flaccus we are 
not told, but a trial was held in which Flaccus was 
condemned, his property confiscated and himself 
sentenced to deportation (146-150). 

From this point the story proceeds straightfor
wardly to the end. We are given an account of his 
journey to Andros and his miserable plight after his 
arrival, interspersed with speeches and soliloquies 
in which he laments his fall and acknowledges that 
his punishment is just. Whether this last represents 
his feeling may be doubted. We have not and prob
ably Philo had not any means of judging. The end 
came when Gaius, who is said to have come to the 
conclusion that the life of the deported was too mild 
a punishment for him, determined to have him 
executed. The treatise closes with a description of 
the way in which this was carried out, followed by the 
assertion that the fate of Flaccus shows that God still 
watches over the Jews (151-191). 

The Flaccus has considerable literary merits. The 
narrative, particularly in the last forty sections, is 
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exceedingly vivid. It is also, no doubt, historically 
valuable in so far as it gives a substantially true 
account of events of which we know very little from 
other sources. How far it is good history, in the 
sense of giving a reliable account of the motives and 
feelings of the actors in the story, I leave to those 
more competent than myself to assess. Also it is a 
powerful embodiment of that profound conviction 
that the nation is under the special Providence of 
God which has been the life and soul of Judaism 
throughout the centuries. This conviction naturally 
entails a belief that the enemies of Judaism are the 
enemies of God and their punishment a divine visita
tion. But this belief has its evil side, which seems to 
me to be very strongly exhibited in this treatise. In 
§117 the Jews are represented as saying " We do not 
rejoice at the punishment of an enemy because we 
have been taught by the Holy Laws to have human 
sympathy." This is easily said but not so easily 
done, and if Philo believed that he himself had learnt 
this lesson I think he deceived himself. He gloats 
over the misery of Flaccus in his fall, exile, and death, 
with a vindictiveness which I feel to be repulsive.® 
While, as I have said in the preface, none of the 
treatises in this volume have any great value nor 
would probably have survived but for the high esteem 
given to his main work, this is the only one which 
those who admire the beauty and spirituality so often 
shown both in the Commentary and Exposition might 
well wish to have been left unwritten. 

α See also the conclusion to the De Praemiis. 
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[517] I. Δεύτερος μετά Σηιανόν Φλάκκος Άουίλλιος 
* διαδέχεται τήν κατά τών Ιουδαίων έπιβουλήν, 

σύμπαν μέν άδικήσαι τό έθνος ώσπερ εκείνος 
άντικρυς ού δυνηθείς—έλάττους γάρ είχε τάς είς 
τούτ άφορμάς—, εφ* όσους δ ' έφθανεν, αθρόους 
άνηκέστοις περιέπειρε κακοΐς. ού μήν άλλά και 
μέρει δόζας έττντίθ€σθαι τήν έπιβουλήν έζέτεινεν επ
ιών τούς πανταχού πάντας διά τέχνης τό πλέον ή 
δυνάμεως- οΐς γάρ ισχύς ού πρόσεστι τών τάς φύ
σεις τυραννικών, πανουργίαις τάς έπιβουλάς κατ-

2 ορθούσιν. ό Φλάκκος ούν ούτος έν τοΐς έταίροις 
κριθείς παρά Ύιβερίω Και'σαρι μετά τήν ^Ιβήρου1 

τελευτήν, ος έπετέτραπτο Αΐγυπτον, καθίσταται 
τής 'Αλεξανδρείας και τής χώρας επίτροπος, 
άνθρωπος έν άρχή μυρία καλοκαγαθίας όσα τώ 
δοκεΐν έξενεγκών δείγματα- πυκνός τε γάρ ήν και 
συνεχής και οξύς νοήσαι και τά βουλευθεντα 
πράζαι και προχειρότατος ειπείν και προ τού 

3 λεγομένου τό ήσυχαζόμενον αίσθέσθ.αι. παντά-
πασιν ούν όλίγω χρονω τών κατά τήν Αϊγυπτον 

1 So Reiter for MSS. βήρου or σεβήρον. See note b. 
a For Sejanus's hostility to the Jews cf. Legatio 159-161, 

and see further App. p . 531. 
b The name of Iberus is mentioned by Dio Cass, lviii. 19. 6 
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I. The policy of attacking the Jews begun by 1 
Sejanus a was taken over by Flaccus Avillius. He had 
not like his predecessor the power to ill-treat out
right the whole nation, for he had less opportunities 
of doing so, but those whom he reached suffered 
the direst misery from the stabs which he dealt to 
them one and all. And, indeed, though his assault 
appeared to be only partial, by employing craft 
rather than power he brought them all wherever they 
were within the scope of his hostility. For persons 
naturally tyrannical who have not the addition of 
strength achieve their malignant designs through 
cunning. This Flaccus then, who had been given a 2 
place in the suite of Tiberius Caesar, was after the 
death of Iberus,& who had been prefect of Egypt, 
made prefect of Alexandria and the country round it. 
He was a man who at first gave to all appearance 
a multitude of proofs of high excellence. He was 
sagacious and assiduous, quick to think out and 
execute his plans, very ready at speaking, and at 
understanding what was left unspoken better even 
than what was said. So in quite a short time he 3 
became thoroughly familiar with Egyptian affairs, 

as succeeding Vitrasius Poll io as prefect of Egypt . Older 
editions adopting the reading of most of the MSS. called h im 
Severus. Cf. De Som. i i . 123 and note, vo l . v. p. 609. 
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πραγματειών έθάς γίνεται* πολύτροποι δ ' εισϊ και 
ποικίλαι, μόλις τοΐς έκ πρώτης ηλικίας τό έργον 
επιτήδευμα πεποιημένοις γνωριζόμεναι. περιττός 
Οχλος ήσαν οί γραμματείς, ήδη προς πάντα μικρά 
και μεγάλα φθάνοντος αυτού ταΐς έμπειρίαις, ώς 
μή μόνον ύπερβαλεΐν άλλά χάριν ακριβείας άντι 
γνωρίμου διδάσκαλον γεγενήσθαι τών τέως ύφηγη-

4 τών. και όσα μέν περι λογισμούς και 
τήν τών προσοδευομένων κατώρθου διοίκησιν, εί 
και μεγάλα και αναγκαία ήν, άλλ' ουδέν γε δείγμα 

[518] | φυχής ύπέφαινεν ηγεμονικής, ά δέ λαμπροτέραν 
και βασιλικήν έδήλου φύσιν, μετά πλείονος παρρη
σίας έπεδείκνυτο' οίον σεμνότερον ήγεν αυτόν— 
άρχοντι δέ λυσιτελέστατον ο τύφος—, έδίκαζε τά 
μεγάλα μετά τών έν τέλει, τούς ύπεραύχους 
καθήρει, μιγάδων και συγκλύδων ανθρώπων οχλον 
έκώλυεν έπισυνίστασθαί' τάς τε εταιρείας και 
συνόδους, αΐ άει έπι προφάσει θυσιών είστιώντο 
τοΐς πράγμασιν έμπαροινούσαι, διέλυε τοΐς άφηνία-

5 ζουσιν έμβριθώς και εύτόνως προσφερόμενος, είτ 
επειδή τήν πόλιν και τήν χώραν άνέπλησεν ευνο
μίας, έν μέρει πάλιν ταΐς στρατιωτικαΐς δυνάμεσιν 
έφήδρευεν έκτάττων, συγκροτών, γυμνάζων πεζούς, 

0 Cf. § 133. 
b παρρησία seems to be used here in a wider sense than the 

ordinary " frankness of speech " and to describe a person 
who shows his mind by actions as well as speech. 

c Or simply '* behaved in matters generally like drun
kards." So Josephus, Ant. vi. 12. 7 uses the phrase of 
Saul's general conduct. Cf. De Ios. 45, where the adulterer 
έμπαροινεΐ ταΐς ελπισιν of the husband. But the description 
of the θίασοι in § 136 suggests that drunkenness in the literal 
sense is intended. 

d This is a curious use of εφεδρεύω. The regular sense of 
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intricate and diversified as they are and hardly 
grasped even by those who have made a business 
of studying them from their earliest years. His 
crowd of secretaries were a superfluity, since nothing 
small or great was beyond the reach of his experience, 
so that he not only surpassed them but thanks to his 
mastery of detail became the teacher instead of the 
pupil of his erstwhile instructors. And 4 
all matters connected with accountancy and ad
ministration of the revenue he managed success
fully.® These indeed, great and vital though they 
were, did not supply proof that he possessed the soul 
of a leader of men, but in a more open way b he dis
played qualities which revealed a more brilliant and 
kingly nature. Thus he bore himself with dignity, 
for outward pomp is very useful to a ruler. He 
judged important cases with the help of those in 
authority, humbled the arrogant and prevented any 
motley promiscuous horde of people from combining 
in opposition. The sodalities and clubs, which were 
constantly holding feasts under pretext of sacrifice 
in which drunkenness vented itself in political 
intrigue,0 he dissolved and dealt sternly and vigor
ously with the refractory. Then when he had fully 5 
established good order throughout the city and the 
country he began to turn his attention to support
ing d the armed forces. He set them in array,e 

drilled, exercised them, cavalry, infantry and light-

of the word in Philo is to watch or wait generally for an 
opportunity to attack, sometimes to help. So in De Mig. 57 
προς βοήθειαν Βύναμις αρωγός εφεΒρεύει παρά θεώ. In other 
writers the sense of waiting seems sometimes to be lost, and 
it is used more generally for " help " or " reinforce," though 
hardly in the sense required here of improving the morale of 
the troops. e Box gives " detail to special duties." 
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ιππείς, τούς τής κούφης όπλίσεως, τούς ηγεμόνας, 
ίνα μή τάς μισθοφοράς τών στρατιωτών αφαιρού
μενοι προς ληστείας και άρπαγας αυτούς άλείφωσι, 
πάλιν τών στρατιωτών έκαστον, ίνα μηδέν εξω 
τών κατά τήν στρατείαν περιεργάζηται μεμνη-
μενος, οτι τετακται και τήν είρήνην διαφυλάττειν. 

6 II. "Ισως δ ' αν τις εΐποι· " σύ δ ' , ώ ούτος, 
εγνωκώς άνθρωπου κατηγορεΐν έγκλημα μέν ουδέν 
διεζήλθες, μακρούς δ ' επαίνους συνείρεις' μή άρα 
παραπαίεις και μεμηνας;"—ού μεμηνα, ώ ούτος, 
ούδ' ηλίθιος τις είμι, ώς μή δύνασθαι πράγματος 

7 άκολουθίαν ίδεΐν. επαινώ τόν Φλάκκον, ούκ 
επειδή προσήκεν εχθρόν εγκωμιάζειν, άλλ' ίν 
αυτού τήν μοχθηρίαν άριδηλοτέραν παραστήσω-
τώ μέν γάρ άγνοια τού κρείττονος διαμαρτάνοντι 
συγγνώμη δίδοται, ό δ ' εξ επιστήμης άδικων 
άπολογίαν ούκ έχει προεαλωκώς εν τώ τού συν-

8 ειδότος δικαστηρίω. III. εζαετίαν γάρ τήν επι-
κράτειαν λαβών πέντε μέν ετη τά πρώτα, ζώντος 
Ύιβερίου Καίσαρος, τήν τε είρήνην διεφύλαζε καϊ 
ούτως εύτόνως καϊ ερρωμενως άφηγήσατο, ώς 

9 τούς προ αυτού πάντας ύπερβαλεΐν. τώ δ ' ύστάτω, 
Ύιβερίου μέν τελευτήσαντος, Υαίου δ ' άποδειχθεν-
τος αύτοκράτορος, ύφιεναι καϊ χαλάν ήρζατο τά 
πάντα είτε διά τό επϊ Ύιβερίω βαρύτατον πένθος 
—δήλος γάρ ήν ώς επ* οίκειοτάτω περιπαθών εκ 
τε τής συνεχούς κατηφείας και τής τών δακρύων 
φοράς, ά καθάπερ άπό πηγής άπαύστως έξεχεΐτο 

α Box takes μεμνημένος as agreeing with Flaccus instead 
of the individual soldier. This is grammatically possible, 
but I think the run of the sentence is against it, and 
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armed alike, training the officers not to withhold the 
pay of their men and so incite them to pillage and 
rapine, and also each single soldier not to interfere 
in things outside his military duties but remember a 

that he had been appointed also to maintain the 
peace. 

II. Possibly someone may say " My dear sir, after 6 
deciding to accuse a man you have stated no charge 
but come out with a long string of praises. Are you 
out of your senses and gone quite mad ? " No, my 
friend, I have not gone mad and I am not a silly 
person who cannot see what the sequence of an argu
ment demands. I praise Flaccus not because I 7 
thought it right to laud an enemy but to show his 
villainy in a clearer light. For to one who sins 
through ignorance of a better course pardon may 
be given, but a wrongdoer who has knowledge has 
no defence but stands already convicted at the bar 
of his conscience. III. Flaccus held his prefectship 8 
for six years and for the first five of these while 
Tiberius Caesar was alive maintained peace and held 
command with such activity and vigour that he 
excelled all his predecessors. But in the last year 9 
when Tiberius was dead and Gaius had been appointed 
Emperor he began to let everything slip from his 
hands. This may have been due to his profound 
grief at the death of Tiberius. For how greatly he 
mourned the loss of one whom he looked on as his 
closest friend was shown by his constant depression 
and the stream of tears which poured ceaselessly from 

" remembered " is hardly the word we should expect. I 
doubt also whether the sense is much, if at all, better. The 
soldier may very properly be admonished to remember that 
he is a policeman as well. 
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—είτε καϊ κακόνους ών τώ διαδόχω διά τό τήν 
τών γνησίων προ τής τών θετών τεθεραπευκέναι 
μερίδα είτε καϊ τών συνεπιθεμενων τή Υαΐου μητρί, 
καθ* ον χρόνον είχε τάς αίτιας εφ* αΐς άνηρέθη, 
γεγονώς καϊ διά φόβον αλώσεως έπιλελησμένος ,1 

10 καϊ μέχρι μέν τίνος έτ άντειχε μή 
κατά τό παντελές μεθιέμενος τήν τών πραγμάτων 
άντίληφιν. ώς δ ' ήκονσε τόν Ύιβερίου μέν υίωνόν 

[519] κοινωνόν δέ τής αρχής άναιρεθέντα | Γαίου κελεύ-
σαντος, άλέκτω πληγείς συμφορά καταβολών 
εαυτόν αχανής έκειτο, τής διανοίας πολύ πρότερον 

11 άπειρηκυίας καϊ παρειμένης αύτώ. ζώντος μέν 
γάρ τού μειρακίου τά ζώπυρα τής ίδιας σωτηρίας 
ούκ άπεγίνωσκεν, αποθανόντος δέ συντεθνάναι καϊ 
τάς οικείας ελπίδας έδοζεν, εί καϊ μικρά τις άπ-
ελείπετο αύρα βοηθείας, ή προς Μάκρωνα φιλία τά 
σύμπαντα παρά Ταιω κατ9 αρχάς δυνηθέντα καϊ 
πλείστην μοΐραν ώς λόγος είσενεγκάμενον αύτώ 
προς τό τυχεΐν τής ηγεμονίας καϊ έτι μάλλον προς 

12 το σωθήναι, πολλάκις μέν εκποδών ποιήσασθαι 
1 The translation is based on the suggestion that some such 

phrase as ών c8et has fallen out. The simplest emendation 
perhaps would be to change καί to καίπερ or, according to 
Philo's common use, to καίτοι " though he had neglected 
later " (to take an active part). But can επιλελησμενος mean 
this? 

a For this use of γνήσιος see note on Quod Omn. Prob. 87. 
h Tiberius Gemellus. For him and other historical points 

in these sections see App. p. 531. 
c The statement seems hardly consistent with what has 

been said just before. A better sense can be got if πολν 
πρότερον can be taken as a 4 4 much graver matter," i.e. the 
effect of the news upon him extended much beyond the 
refusal to speak. There are other passages in Philo which 
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him as from a fountain. Or it may have been the ill-
will he bore to his successor, since he had been a de
voted partisan of the actual a rather than the adopted 
children. Or again as he had been one of those who 
had attacked Gaius's mother when she lay under the 
charges for which she was put to death, his fear of 
being held guilty on this count caused him to neglect 
his duties. And for a time he held out 10 
and did not entirely lose his grasp of affairs, but when 
he heard that the grandson of Tiberius, 6 who shared 
the sovereignty, had been killed by Gaius's orders, 
this misfortune was so terrible a blow that he threw 
himself down and lay speechless, and for a consider
able time before c this his thinking powers had become 
feeble and paralysed. For while the youth lived, 11 
his hopes of preserving his own safety were still 
alight, but with his death it seemed that his personal 
hopes had died also, even though some little waft 
of possible assistance still reached him in his friend
ship with Macro, who originally was all-powerful with 
Gaius, said to have contributed more than anyone to 
his gaining the principate and still more to his pre
servation.®" For Tiberius had been often minded to 12 

point to some such meaning for the phrase. In Spec. Leg. i. 
101 (of priests marrying) we have " he is a man πολύ πρότζρον 
than a priest and therefore must feel the desire for mating." 
Here the idea may be that manhood is a wider thing than 
priesthood. In De Mig. 87, " there is no use in seeming to 
be so and so, unless you are it πολύ πρότερον." Here" long 
before " is rather pointless and a better sense is got if the 
phrase emphasizes the necessity of " being." In Legatio 115 
the Jews have been taught from the cradle to worship the one 
God, by their parents and teachers and πολύ πρότερον by the 
holy laws. So also perhaps Mos. i. 162, De Praem. 88. 

d On Macro see Legatio 32-61, where what is stated here 
is given much more fully. 
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τόν Τάιον διανοηθέντος Ύιβερίου ώς κακοήθη και 
ού πεφυκότα προς αρχήν, και άμα διά τον επί τώ 
υίωνώ φόβον—εδεδίει γάρ, μή παρανάλωμα γενηται 
τελευτήσαντος αυτού—, πολλάκις δέ του Μ,άκρωνος 
τάς υπόνοιας ύπεξαιρουμένου και τον Υάιον έπ-
αινούντος ώς απλούν καϊ άπόνηρον καϊ κοινωνικον 
καϊ τού άνεφιού μάλιστα ήττημενον, ώς ή μόνω 
αν εθελήσαι παραχωρήσαι τήν ήγεμονίαν ή πάντως 

13 τά πρωτεία. ύφ* ών απατηθείς ελαθεν 
άσπονδον εχθρόν έαυτώ καϊ υίωνώ καϊ γένει καϊ 
παρακλήτω Μάκρωνι καϊ πάσιν άνθρώποις κατά-

14 λιπών, επειδή γάρ ό Μάκρων ορών αύτον έκδιαι-
τώμενον καϊ άχαλίνοις ταΐς όρμαΐς, έφ' ά αν τύχη 
καϊ ώς αν τύχη, χρώμενον ένουθέτει καϊ παρηγορεί 
νομιζων εκείνον είναι 1 αιον τον, ηνικ ετ εί,η 
Ύιβέριος, επιεική καϊ πειθαρχικόν, ό κακοδαίμων 
εύνοιας περιττής έδωκε τάς άνωτάτω δίκας 
πανοίκιος αυτή γυναικϊ καϊ τέκνοις συναναιρεθεϊς 

15 ώς περιττόν άχθος καϊ παρενόχλημα. καϊ γάρ 
όποτε πόρρωθεν αύτον άφικνούμενον ίδοι, τοιαύτα 
προς τούς συνόντας διεζήει· " μή μειδιώμεν, 
κατηφώμεν ο νουθετητής παραγίνεται, ό αύθέ-
καστος, ο ανδρός τελείου καϊ αύτοκράτορος άρξά-
μενος νύν είναι παιδαγωγός, Οτε καϊ τούς έκ 
πρώτης ηλικίας ό καιρός άπήλασε καϊ διέζευζεν." 

16 IV. 'Έιπεϊ δ' ούν καϊ τούτον έγνω προσανηρη-
α The word παρανάλωμα recurs in Legatio 369, but in a 

different sense. There life if sacrificed for no profitable 
purpose is a παρανάλωμα. Here the idea may be as in the 
translation, or perhaps simply 4 4 an extra expenditure," 
i.e. 4 4 having got rid of Tiberius let us get rid of his kin too." 
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get Gaius out of the way as a person ill-disposed and 
devoid of natural gifts for rulership, and also because 
he was concerned for his grandson, who he feared 
might at his death be got rid of as an encumbrance.® 
But Macro often tried to eliminate his suspicions and 
would praise Gaius as straight-forward and free from 
vice and liberal and particularly devoted to his cousin, 
so much so that he would willingly relinquish the 
principate to his sole charge, or, at any rate, the 
premier place. Deceived by these repre- 13 
sentations Tiberius unwittingly left behind him an 
implacable enemy to himself, his grandson, his family, 
Macro the intercessor and all mankind. For when 14 
Macro saw him straying from the regular way and 
letting his impulses range unbridled anywhither and 
in any way he would admonish and exhort him, 
thinking that he was the same Gaius who while 
Tiberius still lived was reasonable and docile. But, 
alas, poor wretch, for his excessive goodwill he 
paid the extreme penalty, being slain with his whole 
house, wife and children as a burden, a superfluity 
and a nuisance. For whenever Gaius caught sight 15 
of him at a distance he would talk in this strain to his 
companions, " Let us not smile, let us look downcast, 
for here comes the monitor, the stickler for straight 
speaking, 6 who has begun to take charge as tutor of 
a grown man and an emperor, at this very time which 
has dismissed and set aside those who tutored him 
from his earliest years." 

IV. So when Flaccus learnt that Macro too had 16 
6 Or simply " martinet," " strict disciplinarian." The 

word is coupled by Plutarch with όμφακίας and στρυφνός in 
describing a harsh father. For other examples see Stephanus, 
who explains it as meaning a person who reckons αυτά έκαστα 
and leaves nothing out. 
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μένον 6 Φλάκκος, τήν λοιπήν ελπίδα κατά το 
παντελές άπεγνώκει καϊ ούκέθ* ομοίως άντιλαμ-
βάνεσθαι τών πραγμάτων οΐός τε ήν έζασθενών 

17 καϊ διαρρέων τήν γνώμην. όταν δ ' ο άρχων 
άπογνώ το δύνασθαι κρατεΐν, ανάγκη τούς υπη
κόους ευθύς άφηνιάζειν και μάλιστα τούς έκ μικρών 
και τών τυχόντων πεφυκότας άνερεθίζεσθαί' έν οΐς 
τό Αίγυπτιακόν τά πρωτεία φέρεται διά βραχυτάτου 

18 σπινθήρος είωθός έκφυσάν στάσεις μεγάλας. έν 
άμηχάνοις δέ καϊ άπόροις γεγονώς έσφάδαζε καϊ 
τά προ μικρού πάντα1 ήλλαξεν άμα τή τού λογισμού 

[520] | προς τό χείρον μεταβολή ποιησάμενος τήν αρχήν 
άπό τών συνηθέστατων τούς μέν γάρ εϋνους καϊ 
μάλιστα φίλους ύφωράτο καϊ διωθεΐτο, τοΐς δ ' έξ 
αρχής άνομολογηθ είσιν έχθροΐς έσπένδετο καϊ 

19 συμβούλοις περι πάντων έχρήτο. οί δ'—έγκότως 
γάρ εΐχον—τό κατηλλάχθαι δοκεΐν λόγω μόνον 
έπιμορφάσαντες, έργοις δέ κατά διάνοιαν ασύμβατα 
μνησικακούντες καϊ ώσπερ έν θεάτρω καθυποκρι-
νόμενοι γνησίαν φιλίαν όλον αυτόν συναρπάζουσί' 
καϊ γίνεται ό μέν άρχων υπήκοος, οί δ ' υπήκοοι 
ηγεμόνες, είσηγούμενοι μέν άλυσιτελεστάτας γνώ-

2 0 μας, ευθύς δέ τ α ύ τ α ς έπισφραγιζόμενοι. βεβαιωταϊ 
γάρ ών έβουλεύσαντο πάντων έγίνοντο κωφόν ώς 
έπι σκηνής προσωπεΐον ένεκα προσχήματος αυτό 
μόνον παραλαμβάνοντες έπιγεγραμμένον Ονομα 
αρχής, Διονύσιοι δημοκόποι, Αάμπωνες γραμμα-

1 Some word or phrase to express policy seems to be 
needed. Reiter suggests 8of αντα. 
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been put to death he completely lost any hope that 
he still had and could no longer keep any grip of 
affairs, so utterly enfeebled was he and incapable of 
solid judgement. And when the ruler despairs of 17 
keeping control the subjects necessarily at once 
become restive, particularly those who are naturally 
excited by quite small and ordinary occurrences. 
Among such the Egyptian nation holds the first 
place, accustomed as it is to blow up the tiniest spark 
into grave seditions. Flaccus, thus left without help 18 
or resources, was much agitated and at the same 
time as his reasoning powers deteriorated made 
changes in all his recent policy, beginning with his 
treatment of his closest companions. For he sus
pected and repelled those who were well disposed and 
particularly friendly to him, while he allied himself 
to those who from the first had been his avowed 
enemies and took them for his counsellors in every 
matter. But their rancour was still there. The 19 
apparent reconciliation was a counterfeit, existing 
only in words. In real fact they cherished an im
placable vindictiveness and acting as in a theatre the 
part of genuine friends they carried him off into 
complete captivity. The ruler became the subject, 
the subjects leaders, who put forward very pernicious 
proposals and straightway set on them the seal of 
reality. They proceeded to confirm all their plans, 2 0 
and took Flaccus like a masked dummy on the stage 
with the title of government inscribed upon him 
merely for show, to be an instrument in the 
hands of a popularity-hunting Dionysius,® a paper-

a Dionysius's name does not recur again in this treatise, 
but see App. p . 532, on him as well as on Isidorus and 
Lampo. 
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τοκύφωνες, Ίσί&ωροι στασιάρχαι, φιλοπράγμονές, 
κακών εύρεταί, ταραξιπόλιδες· τοΰτο γάρ κεκρά-

21 τηκέ πως τοΰνομα. συνταξάμενοι πάντες 
οΰτοι βούλευμα βουλεύουσι κατά τών Ιουδαίων 
άργαλεώτατον και τώ Φλάκκω προσελθόντες ιδία 

22 φασιν " ερρει μεν σοι τά άπο Ύιβερίου Νέρωνος 
τού παιδός, έρρει δέ και ή μετ εκείνον έλπίς, ό 
έταΐρός σου Μ,άκρων, αίσια δ ' ούκ έστι σοι τά άπο 
τού κρατούντος- δει δή παράκλητον ημάς εύρεΐν 

23 δυνατώτατον, ύφ* ού Τάιος έξευμενισθήσεται. 6 
δέ παράκλητος ή πόλις Άλεξανδρέων εστίν, ήν 
τετίμηκε μέν έξ αρχής άπας ό Σεβαστός οίκος, 
διαφερόντως δ ' ό νυν ημών δεσπότης. παρα-
κλητεύσει δέ τυχούσα τίνος παρά σού δωρεάς· 
μείζον δ ' αγαθόν ουδέν αυτή παρέζεις ή τούς 

24 Ιουδαίους έκδούς καϊ προέμενος." έπι τούτοις 
οφειλών άπώσασθαι καϊ δυσχεράναι τούς λέγοντας 
ώς νεωτεροποιούς καϊ κοινούς πολεμίους συνεπι-
γράφεται τοις λεχθεΐσι. καϊ τό μέν πρώτον 
άδηλοτέρας έποιεΐτο τάς έπιβουλάς μήτ ίσον 
παρέχων καϊ κοινον άκροατήν εαυτόν τοΐς τάς 
αμφισβητήσεις ε'χουσιν, ά λ λ ά προς θάτερον απο
κλίνων μέρος, μήτ9 έν τοΐς άλλοις ίσηγορίαν 
διδούς, άλλά καϊ οπότε προσίοι τις τών 9Ιουδαίων, 
άποστρεφόμένος καϊ τό δυσέντευκτον έπιτηδεύων 

α Or perhaps 4 4 paper-nosing," if that is not too slangy. 
4 4 Paper-porer " is a variation on L. & S.'s 4 4 record-porer." 
This epithet, which recurs again in § 131, is taken from De 
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poring a Lampo, an Isidorus, faction leader, busy intri
guer, mischief contriver and a name which has gained 
special currency—state embroiler.& All 21 
these combining concerted a plot of the most dama
ging kind against the Jews and coming to Flaccus 
privately said, " Lost are your prospects from the 22 
boy Tiberius Nero, lost too the hope that you had 
next to him in your comrade Macro, and your ex
pectations from the Emperor are anything but 
favourable. We must find you a really powerful 
intercessor to propitiate Gaius. Such an intercessor 23 
is the city of the Alexandrians which has been 
honoured from the first by all the Augustan house and 
especially by our present master ; and intercede it 
will if it receives from you some boon, and you can 
give it no greater benefaction than by surrendering 
and sacrificing the Jews." Though on hearing these 24 
words it was his duty to repulse and frown upon 
the speakers as sedition-makers and enemies of the 
commonwealth he subscribed to their suggestions. 
At first he showed his hostile intentions in a somewhat 
less obvious way by refusing to give a fair and im
partial hearing to the parties in disputes and leaning 
to one side only, while in all other matters he gave 
them no right of free speech, but whenever any Jew 
approached he turned away, while to all others he 
Cor. 209. Though it is uncertain whether Demosthenes 
applies it to Aeschines as a scribe, or as an usher in his father's 
school, Philo clearly takes it in the first sense. No effective 
rendering has been suggested to my knowledge for the 
term which describes a pedant hunching his shoulders over 
writings. Kennedy translates it by " scribbler," Abbott by 
" hack of a scribe." Dr. Rouse suggests to me a number of 
renderings of which I select " ledger-dredger " as the most 
effective. 

b This epithet is again applied to Isidorus in § 137. 
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έπι μόνων τούτων αύθις δέ και έκ τού φανερού 
τήν δυσμένειαν έπεδείζατο. 

25 V. ΐΐροσεπέρρωσε δ' αυτού τήν εκ μαθήσεως 
τό πλέον ή φύσεως έπιτετηδευμένην άπόνοιαν και 
συντυχία τις τοιαύτη. Τάιος Καίσαρ * Αγρίππα 
τω Ήρώδου βασιλέως υίωνώ δίδωσι βασιλείαν 

[521] | τής παππώας λήξεως τρίτην μοΐραν, ήν Φίλιππος 
τετράρχης θεΐος ών αύτώ προς πατρός εκαρπούτο. 

26 μέλλοντι δ' άπαίρειν σννεβούλευσεν ό Τάιος τόν 
μέν άπό ϋρεντεσίου μέχρι Συρίας πλουν μακρόν 
Οντα και καματηρόν παραιτ^σασ^αι, χρήσθαι δ' 
έπιτόμω τούς ετησίας άναμείναντι τώ διά τής 
'Αλεξανδρείας- τάς τε γάρ εκείθεν όλκάδας ταχυ-
ναυτεΐν έφασκε και εμπειρότατους είναι κυβερνήτας, 
οι καθάπερ άθλητάς ίππους ήνιοχούσιν απλανή 
παρέχοντες τόν έπ* ευθείας δρόμον. ό δέ πει
θαρχεί ώς δεσπότη τε άμα και τά δοκούντα συμ-

27 φέρειν παραγγέλλοντι. καταβάς δ' είς Αικαι-
άρχειαν και ναύς ύφόρμους *Αλεζανδρίδας ίδών 
εύτρεπεΐς προς άναγωγήν, έπιβάς μετά τών ιδίων, 
εύπλοία χρησάμενος, όλίγαις ύστερον ήμέραις 
άνεπιφάτως και άφωράτως κατάγεται, κελεύσας 
τοΐς κυβερνήταις—περι γάρ δείλην ώραν ό Φάρος 
αναφαίνεται—τά μέν ιστία συνάγειν, έζω δέ περι 
αύτον μή μακράν άφισταμένους θαλαττεύειν άχρι 
τού βαθεΐαν έσπέραν έπιγενέσθαι και νυκτός τοΐς 
λιμέσι προσσχεΐν, ίν άποβάς ήδη τετραμμένων 
{απάντων) προς ύπνον, μηδενός όρώντος, άφίκηται 

28 προς τόν ξενοδόχον. ό μέν δή μετά τοσαύτης 
αίδούς έπεδήμησε βουλόμενος εί πως οίον τε ήν, 

α For Agrippa see App. p. 532. b Puteoli. 
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made himself easily accessible. But later he also 
showed his ill-will openly. 

V. The infatuation due to instruction from others 25 
rather than to his own nature, which thus was shown 
in his conduct, was further strengthened by the 
following incident. Gaius Caesar gave to Agrippa, 
the grandson of King Herod, the kingship over that 
third part of his grandfather's territory, the revenues 
of which were taken by Philip the tetrarch, Agrippa's 
paternal uncle.a When he was about to set out 26 
thither Gaius advised him not to undertake the 
voyage from Brundisium to Syria which was long and 
wearisome but wait for the etesian winds and take 
the short route through Alexandria. He told him 
that thence there were swift-sailing merchant vessels 
and highly skilled pilots who manage them as a 
charioteer manages race-horses and provide a 
straightforward passage along the direct route. 
Agrippa did as he was told, partly out of deference 
to his lord and master, and also because the course 
he enjoined seemed to be advisable. He went down 27 
to Dicaearchia,& and seeing there some ships of 
Alexandria lying at anchor and ready to sail he 
embarked with his retinue, and after a good voyage 
came to land a few days later without being expected 
or his purposes detected. He had ordered the pilots 
when they sighted Pharos in the late afternoon to furl 
the sails and lie outside round about it and not far off 
until the evening had well set in, and then by night to 
put in at the harbour, so that he might disembark 
when everyone had settled down to sleep and reach 
the house of his host without anyone seeing him. 
His reason for making his visit in such an unassuming 28 
way was that he wished if possible to slip out of the 
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απαντάς τούς έν τή πόλει λαθών ύπεξελθεΐν ού 
γάρ κατά θέαν άφΐκτο τής Αλεξανδρείας επιδε-
δημηκώς αυτή πρότερον, ήνίκα τον έπι ' Ρώμης 
πλουν έστέλλετο προς Ύιβέριον, άλλ' όδώ χρησό-

29 μένος έπιτόμω τής οΐκαδε άφίξεως. οί δ' ύπό 
φθόνου ρηγνύμενοι—βάσκανον γάρ φύσει τό Αίγυ-
πτιακόν—καϊ τάς έτερων ευτυχίας ίδιας ύπελάμ-
βανον είναι κακοπραγίας και άμα διά τήν πάλαιαν 
και τρόπον τινά {φύσει) γεγενημένην1 προς Ιου
δαίους άπέχθειαν ήσχαλλον έπι τώ γεγενήσθαί τινα 
βασιλέα ΊουδαΓον ούχ ήττον, ή εί αυτός τις 

30 έκαστος βασιλείαν προγονικήν άφήρητο. και τόν 
άθλιον Φλάκκον πάλιν οί συναντάς άνηρέθιζον είς 
τόν αυτόν ένάγοντ€ς και προκαλούμενοι* φθόνον, 
" σή κατάλυσίς έστι " φάσκοντες " ή επιδημία 
τούτου* μείζονα τιμής και ευδοξίας όγκον ή σύ 
περιβέβληταΐ' πάντας είς εαυτόν επιστρέφει τήν 
δορυφόρον τών σωματοφυλάκων στρατιάν ορώντας 
έπαργύροις και έπιχρύσοις όπλοις διακεκοσμημένην. 

31 έδει γάρ ήκειν είς έπικράτειαν έτερου δυνάμενον 
πλω χρησάμενον είς τήν οίκείαν ασφαλώς παρα-
πεμφθήναι; και γάρ εί Τάιος επέτρεπε, μάλλον 
δ' ήνάγκαζεν, έχρήν έκλιπαρήσαντα παραιτήσασθαι 
τήν ένθάδε άφιξιν, ίνα μή παρευημερηθεις ό τής 

32 χώρας ήγεμών άδοξη." ταύτα άκούων έτι μάλλον 
1 Other suggestions are συγγεγενημενην or εγγεγενημενην. 

(Perhaps συγγεγεννημενην as Cohn in De Praem. 62.) 
2 MSS. προσκαλούμενοι. 

a This and indeed the general excitement caused by 
Agrippa's visit seem inconsistent with his attempt to remain 
incognito. The explanation presumably is that the Jews 
forced this change of attitude on him. We find later (§ 103) 
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city quietly and unobserved by the whole population. 
For he had not come to see Alexandria as he had 
stayed there before on his voyage to Rome to join 
Tiberius, and he only wanted to get a short route 
for his journey home. But jealousy is part of the 29 
Egyptian nature, and the citizens were bursting with 
envy and considered that any good luck to others 
was misfortune to themselves, and in their ancient, 
and we might say innate hostility to the Jews, they 
resented a Jew having been made a king just as 
much as if each of them had thereby been deprived 
of an ancestral throne. And the unhappy Flaccus 30 
was again stirred up by his companions with incite
ments and appeals calculated to make him as envious 
as themselves. " His stay here," they said, " is your 
deposition. The dignity of the honour and prestige 
which invest him surpasses yours ; he is attracting 
all men to him by the sight of his bodyguard of 
spearmen, decked in armour overlaid with gold and 
silver.® Was it right for him to come to another 31 
ruler's domain when a fair wind b could have carried 
him safely by sea to his own ? For if Gaius gave 
him permission or rather put compulsion on him to 
do so, he ought to have earnestly entreated to be 
excused from coming here, so that the governor of 
the country would not be thrown into the background 
and lose prestige." Such words made his temper 32 

that they took the occasion to lay before him their grievance 
against Flaccus for failing to transmit their address to Gaius 
and doubtless were as ready to make much of his royal status 
as the Alexandrines were to resent it. 

b πλω here = εύπλοια. See examples in L. & S. revised, 
e.g. πλους ήμΐν γίγνεται, and the same phrase as here πλω 
χρήσασθαι Thuc. iii. 3. 5. Cf. also εύπλοία χρησάμενος § 27 
above. 
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ή πρότερον ώδει καϊ έν μεν τώ φανερώ τον έταΐρον 
και φίλον καθυπ€κρίν€το διά τον έκ τον πέμφαντος 
φόβον, ίδια δέ έζηλοτύπει και έξελάλει τό μΐσος 

[522] και πλαγίως \ αυτόν ύβριζεν, έπειδήπερ άντικρυς 
33 ουκ έθάρρει. τώ γάρ άργοΰντι καϊ σχολάζοντι 

τής πόλεως οχλω—πλήθος δ ' εστίν έπιτετηδευκός 
γλωσσαλγίαν και ένευκαιρούν διαβολαΐς καϊ βλασ-
φημίαις—επιτρέπει κακηγορεΐν τόν βασιλέα είτε 
άρξάμενος δι' εαυτού τών λοιδοριών εϊτε προτρεφά-
μενος καϊ έναγαγών αυτός διά τών ύπηρετεΐν τά 

34 τοιαύτα είωθότων. οί δ ' αφορμής λαβόμενοι 
διημέρευον iv τώ γυμνασίω χλευάζοντες τόν 
βασιλέα καϊ σκώμματα συνείροντες* πή δέ καϊ 
ποιηταΐς μίμων καϊ γελοίων διδασκάλοις χρώμ€νοι 
τήν έν τοΐς αίσχροΐς εύφυΐαν έπεδείκνυντο, βραδεΐς 
μέν όντ€ς τά καλά παιδευεσβαι, τά δ ' εναντία 

35 μανθάν€ΐν οξύτατοι καϊ προχειρότατοι, διά τί γάρ 
ούκ ήγανάκτησεν, ούκ άπήγαγεν, ούκ έπέπληξε 
τής αυθάδους βλασφημίας; εί δέ μή βασιλεύς ήν, 
άλλά τις τών έκ τής Καίσαρος οικίας, ούκ ώφειλε 
προνομίαν τινά καϊ τιμήν έχειν; άλλά ταύτ είσί 
πίστεις εναργείς τού συναίτιον γεγενήσθαι τών 
βλασφημιών Φλάκκον ό γάρ έπιπλήττειν ή τό 
πανύστατον έπέχειν αν δυνηθείς εί μή κεκώλυκε, 
δήλος ήν έφιεϊς καϊ επιτρέπων αυτός. προς ο 
τι δ ' αν όχλος άσύντακτος άφορμήν λάβη τών 

α i.e. " took a leaf from their book ," referring to the 
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rise still more, and while in public he played the part 
of friend and comrade to Agrippa through fear of 
him who had sent him there, in private he vented 
his jealousy and gave full utterance to his hatred by 
insulting him indirectly since he had not the courage 
to do so outright. For the lazy and unoccupied mob 33 
in the city, a multitude well practised in idle talk, 
who devote their leisure to slandering and evil 
speaking, was permitted by him to vilify the king, 
whether the abuse was actually begun by himself 
or caused by his incitement and provocation addressed 
to those who were his regular ministers in such 
matters. Thus started on their course they spent 34 
their days in the gymnasium jeering at the king and 
bringing out a succession of gibes against him. In 
fact they took the authors of farces and jests for 
their instructors a and thereby showed their natural 
ability in things of shame, slow to be schooled in 
anything good but exceedingly quick and ready in 
learning the opposite. Why did Flaccus show no 35 
indignation ? Why did he not arrest them ? Why 
did he not chastise them for their presumptuous evil-
speaking ? Even if Agrippa had not been a king, 
yet as a member of Caesar's household, did he not 
deserve to have some precedence and marks of 
honour ? No, these are clear proofs that Flaccus 
was a party to the defamation. For it is evident 
that if he who could have chastised or at the very 
least stopped them did nothing to prevent them from 
acting in this way they did it with the full permission 
and consent of him himself. And if the undisciplined 
mob get a starting point for their misconduct in any 

Carabas incident which was a sort of " mime." See Box's 
notes on §§ 34 and 38. 
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αμαρτημάτων, ούχ ϊσταται, μέτεισι δ ' άφ9 έτερων 
είς έτερα προσεπεζεργαζόμενος αεί τι νεώτερον. 

36 VI. τ Η ν τις μεμηνώς όνομα Καραβάς ού τήν 
άγρίαν και θηριώδη μανίαν—άσκηπτος1 γάρ αύτη 
γε και τοΐς έχουσι και τοΐς πλησιάζουσιν—, ά λ λ ά 
τήν άνειμένην και μαλακωτέραν. ούτος διημέρευε 
και διενυκτέρευε γυμνός έν ταΐς όδοΐς ούτε θάλπος 
οϋτε κρυμόν έκτρεπόμενος, άθυρμα νηπίων και 

37 μειρακίων σχολαζόντων. συνελάσαντες τον άθλιον 
άχρι τού γυμνασίου και στήσαντες μετέωρον, ίνα 
καθορώτο προς πάντων, βύβλον μέν εύρύναντες 
αντί διαδήματος έπιτιθέασιν αυτού τή κεφαλή, 
χαμαιστρώτω δέ το άλλο σώμα περιβάλλουσιν 
άντι χλαμύδος, άντι δέ σκήπτρου βραχύ τι παπύρου 
τμήμα τής εγχωρίου καθ* όδόν έρριμμένον ίδών 

38 τις άναδίδωσιν. έπεϊ δέ ώς έν θεατρικοΐς μίμοις 
τά παράσημα τής βασιλείας άνειλήφει και δι-
εκεκόσμητο είς βασιλέα, νεανίαι ράβδους έπι τών 
ώμων φέροντες άντι λογχόφόρων εκατέρωθεν 
είστήκεσαν μιμούμενοι δορυφόρους. εΐθ9 έτεροι 
προσήεσαν, οί μέν ώς άσπασόμενοι, οί δέ ώς 
δικασόμενοι, οί δ ' ώς έντευζόμενοι περι κοινών 

39 πραγμάτων, 'εΐτ9 έκ τού περιεστώτος έν κύκλω 
πλήθους έζήχει βοή τις άτοπος Μάριν άποκα-
λούντων—ούτως δέ φασι τόν κύριον όνομάζεσθαι 
παρά Σύροις—· ήδεσαν γάρ 9 Αγρίππαν καϊ γένει 

1 So MSS. This otherwise unknown word, for which 
L. & S. gives " which cannot be feigned," makes nonsense 
here. So also does άσκεπτος, which Mangey adopts and 
translates " improvisus." I think that another suggestion 
ασκεπής (better in the equivalent form άσκεπαστος) is not quite 
hopeless. From its natural meaning of " uncovered " it 
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direction, they do not halt there but pass on from one 
thing to another, always engaging in some fresh form 
of violence. 

VI. There was a certain lunatic named Carabas, 36 
whose madness was not of the fierce and savage kind, 
which is dangerous both to the madmen themselves 
and those who approach them, but of the easy-going, 
gentler style. He spent day and night in the streets 
naked, shunning neither heat nor cold, made game 
of by the children and the lads who were idling about. 
The rioters drove the poor fellow into the gymnasium 37 
and set him up on high to be seen of all and put on 
his head a sheet of byblus spread out wide for a 
diadem, clothed the rest of his body with a rug for a 
royal robe, while someone who had noticed a piece of 
the native papyrus thrown away in the road gave it to 
him for his sceptre. And when as in some theatrical 38 
farce he had received the insignia of kingship and 
had been tricked out as a king, young men carrying 
rods on their shoulders as spearmen stood on either 
side of him in imitation of a bodyguard. Then 
others approached him, some pretending to salute 
him, others to sue for justice, others to consult him 
on state affairs. Then from the multitudes standing 39 
round him there rang out a tremendous shout hailing 
him as Marin, a which is said to be the name for " lord " 
in Syria. For they knew that Agrippa was both a 

a Cf. 1 Cor. xvi. 22. R .V. " Maranatha," with marginal 
note, " That is, our Lord cometh." 

might come to mean "defenceless" and so as applied to a 
position " indefensible " and therefore " dangerous," which 
seems to be what we want here. But we have no knowledge 
of any such development. Box very tentatively suggests 
άστ€κτο? = " insufferable." 
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[523] Σύρον καϊ Συρίας μεγάλην \ άποτομήν έχοντα, 
40 ής έβασίλευε. τ α ύ τ α δ έ άκούων, μάλλον δ έ ορών 

6 Φλάκκος, δεόντως αν και τόν μεμηνότα συλλαβών 
καϊ καθείρζας, ίνα μή παρέχη τοΐς κατακερτομούσιν 
άφορμήν είς ύβριν τών βελτιόνων, καϊ τούς ενσκευά-
σαντας τιμωρησάμενος, οτι γε βασιλέα και φίλον 
Καίσαρος και ύπό τής 'Ρωμαίων βουλής τετιμη-
μένον στρατηγικαΐς τιμαΐς έτόλμησαν και έργοις 
καϊ λόγοις και φανερώς και πλαγίως ύβρίζειν, ού 
μόνον ούκ έπέπληζεν, ά λ λ ' ο ΰ δ ' έπισχεΐν ήζίωσεν 
άδειαν και έκεχειρίαν διδούς τοΐς έθελοκακούσι και 
έθελέχθρως έχουσι, προσποιούμενος ά τε έώρα μή 

41 όράν και ών ήκουε μή άκούειν. όπερ συναισθό-
μενος ό Οχλος—ούχ ο καθεστώς καϊ δημοτικός, 
ά λ λ ' ό πάντα θορύβου και ταραχής είωθώς άναπιμ-
πλάναι διά φιλοπραγμοσύνην καϊ ζήλον άβιώτου 
βίου και τήν έζ έθους άργίαν και σχολήν, πράγμα 
έπίβουλον—συρρυέντες είς τό θέατρον έξ έωθινού 
Φλάκκον ήδη τιμών άθλιων έωνημένοι, ας ό 
δοζομανής καϊ παλίμπρατος έλάμβανεν ού καθ9 

αυτού μόνον ά λ λ ά καϊ τής κοινής ασφαλείας, 
άνεβόησαν άφ* ενός συνθήματος εικόνας έν ταΐς 
προσευχαΐς άνατιθέναι, καινότατον καϊ μηδέπω 

42 πραχθέν είσηγούμενοι παρανόμημα. καϊ τούτ 
είδότες—οξύτατοι γάρ τήν μοχθηρίαν είσί—κατα-
σοφίζονται τό Καίσαρος όνομα προκάλυμμα ποιη-
σάμενοι, ώ προσάπτειν τι τών έπαιτίων ού θεμιτόν. 

43 τί ούν ο τής χώρας επίτροπος; έπι-

α Hardly, I think, as Box " called upon him," Flaccus 
is only accused here of not taking any steps to stop it, cf. 
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Syrian by birth and had a great piece of Syria over 
which he was king. When Flaccus heard, or rather 40 
saw all this, it was his duty to take and keep the mad
man in charge, to prevent him from providing an 
occasion to the railers for insulting their betters and 
then to punish those who had arrayed him thus, 
because they had dared both in word and deed both 
openly and indirectly to insult a king, a friend of 
Caesar's, a person who had received Praetorian 
honours from the Roman Senate. Instead of this 
not merely did he refrain from chastising them but 
even shrank from restraining them, thereby giving 
immunity and free-play to those who displayed evil 
intentions and hostile feeling by pretending not to 
see what he saw nor hear what he heard. When 41 
the crowd perceived this, not the peaceful, public-
spirited crowd, but the crowd which regularly fills 
everything with confusion and turmoil, which by its 
love of meddling, its eager pursuit of the worthless 
life, its habitual laziness and idling, is a thing that 
means mischief, they streamed into the theatre at 
early dawn, and having Flaccus purchased by the 
miserable price which he crazy for fame and ever-
ready to be sold took to the destruction not only of 
himself but of the public safety, called out with one 
accord a for installing images in the meeting-houses. 
What they proposed was a breach of the law en- 42 
tirely novel and unprecedented and knowing this, 
quick-witted as they are for villainy, they cunningly 
glozed it by using the name of Caesar as a screen, 
that name with which no guilty action can lawfully 
be associated. What then did the governor 43 

Legatio 132 f. Later in § 53 a more active participation is 
suggested. 
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στάμενος, ότι καϊ ή πόλις οΐκήτορας έχει διττούς, 
ημάς τε και τούτους, και πάσα Αίγυπτος, και 
οτι ούκ άποδέουσι μυριάδων εκατόν οί τήν Άλβ£-
άνδρειαν και τήν χώραν ^Ιουδαίοι κατοικούντες 
άπό τού προς Αιβύην καταβαθμού μέχρι τών ορίων 
Αιθιοπίας, και ώς ή πείρα κατά πάντων εστί καϊ 
ώς ού λυσιτελές εθη πάτρια κινεΐν, άμελήσας 
απάντων επιτρέπει ποιήσασθαι τήν άνάθεσιν, 
μύρια καϊ πάντα προνοητικά δυνάμενος ή ώς 
άρχων κελεύειν ή συμβουλεύειν ώς φίλος. 

44 VII. Ό δέ—συνεχειρούργει γάρ έκαστα τών 
άμαρτανομένων—καϊ άπό μείζονος εξουσίας άναρ-
ριπίζειν καινοτέραις άει κακών προσθήκαις τήν 
στάσιν ήζίου καϊ τό y έφ' αύτον ήκον μέρος 
άπασαν ολίγου δεΐν φάναι τήν οίκουμένην εμφυλίων 

45 πολέμων έπλήρωσεν. ού γάρ ήν άδηλον, ότι ή 
περι τήν κατάλυσιν τών προσευχών φήμη λαβούσα 
τήν αρχήν άπό τής 'Αλεξανδρείας διαδοθήσεται 
μέν ευθύς είς τούς έν Αίγύπτω νομούς, δραμεΐται 

[524] | δ ' άπό μέν Αιγύπτου προς ανατολάς καϊ έθνη τά 
έώα, άπό δέ τής ύποταινίου καϊ Μ,αρείας, αΐ 
Αιβύης είσιν άρχαί, προς δυσμάς καϊ έθνη τά 
έσπέρια' Ιουδαίους γάρ χώρα μία διά πολυανθρω-

46 πίαν ού χωρεί, ής αιτίας ένεκα τάς πλείστας καϊ 
εύδαιμονεστάτας τών έν Έιύρώπη καϊ 3Ασία κατά 
τε νήσους καϊ ηπείρους έκνέμονται μητρόπολιν μέν 

α As to what is implied by this word, see App. p. 533. 
b Or district below the coastal strip (Box, see his note on 

the geography). Mangey has " ora maritima." 
c Lit. " the most and most prosperous." So in § 51 " the 

most and most necessary," and in De Aet. 64 τά πλείστα καϊ 
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of the country do ? He knew that both Alexandria 
and the whole of Egypt had two kinds of inhabitants, 
us and them, and that there were no less than a 
million Jews resident in Alexandria and the country 
from the slope into Libya to the boundaries of 
Ethiopia ; also that this was an attack against them 
all, and that ancestral customs cannot be disturbed 
without harm, yet he disregarded all these facts and 
permitted the installation of the images though there 
were a host of considerations all tending to caution 
which he might have set before them either as orders 
from a ruler or advice from a friend. 

VII . But since he worked hand in hand with them 44 
in all their misdeeds he did not scruple to use his 
superior power to fan the flames of sedition perpetu
ally by still more novel additions of evil, and as far as 
lay in his power filled, one may also say, the whole 
habitable world with racial conflict. For it was per- 45 
fectly clear that the rumour of the overthrowing a 

of the synagogues beginning at Alexandria would 
spread at once to the nomes of Egypt and speed from 
Egypt to the East and the nations of the East and 
from the Hypotaenia b and Marea, which are the out
skirts of Libya, to the West and the nations of the 
West. For so populous are the Jews that no one 
country can hold them, and therefore they settle in 46 
very many of the most prosperous countries c in 
Europe and Asia both in the islands and on the 
mainland, and while they hold the Holy City where 

μέγιστα τών ορών. Here Box gives " the most extensive and 
wealthiest," and below " the greatest and most important." 
I am not sure whether πλείστα can mean this and at any rate 
it does not fit in with De Aet. 64. I think that in all three 
places it is a curious way of expressing " most of the wealthi
est, greatest," e tc 
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τήν ίερόπολιν ηγούμενοι, καθ* ήν ΐδρυται 6 τού 
ύψιστου θεού νεώς άγιος, άς δ ' έλαχον εκ πατέρων 
και πάππων και προπάππων και τών έτι άνω 
προγόνων οίκεΐν έκαστοι πατρίδας νομίζοντες, έν 
αΐς έγεννήθησαν και έτράφησαν είς ένίας δέ και 
κτιζομένας ευθύς ήλθον άποικίαν στειλάμενοι, τοΐς 

47 κτίσταις χαριζόμενοι. καϊ δέος ήν, μή οί πανταχού 
τήν άφορμήν εκείθεν λαβόντες έπηρεάζωσι τοΐς 
πολίταις αυτών Ίουδαίοις είς τάς προσευχάς και 

48 τ ά πάτρια νεωτερίζοντες, οί δέ—ού γάρ έμελλον 
άχρι παντός ήσυχάζειν καίτοι πεφυκότες εύ προς 
είρήνην, ού μόνον ότι παρά πάσιν άνθρωποις οί 
περι τών έθών αγώνες καϊ τούς περι φυχής κινδύ
νους ύπερβάλλουσιν, ά λ λ ' ότι καϊ μόνοι τών ύφ* 
ήλιον άμα ταΐς προσευχαΐς άπεστερούντο τήν είς 
τούς εύεργέτας εύσέβειαν, ο μυρίων θανάτων 
έτετίμηντο άν—ούκ έχοντες ιερούς περιβόλους, οΐς 
ένδιαθήσονται τό εύχάριστον,1 καϊ τοΐς έναντιου-

49 μένοις εΐπον άν " λελήθατε εαυτούς ού προστι-
θέντες τοΐς κυρίοις τιμήν, ά λ λ ' αφαιρούμενοι, ούκ 
είδότες ώς τοΐς πανταχόθι τής οικουμένης Ίου-
δαίοις ορμητήρια τής είς τόν Σιεβαστόν οίκον 

1 It would perhaps be better to omit the marks of the 
parenthesis, and put a colon or full stop at εύχάριστον. In 
this case we have the same anacoluthic γάρ as in De Aet. 75, 
and the verb to which oi οε is subject is εμελλον. See note b. 

a The thought here seems confused. The point in which 
the Jews were unique is that they believed that the admission 
of an image into a place of worship desecrated it, and assum
ing as Philo does that ευσέβεια can only be adequately shown 
in a place of worship, they would be deprived of the means of 
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stands the sacred Temple of the most high God 
to be their mother city, yet those which are theirs 
by inheritance from their fathers, grandfathers, and 
ancestors even farther back, are in each case ac
counted by them to be their fatherland in which 
they were born and reared, while to some of them 
they have come at the time of their foundation as 
immigrants to the satisfaction of the founders. And 47 
it was to be feared that people everywhere might 
take their cue from Alexandria, and outrage their 
Jewish fellow-citizens by rioting against their syna
gogues and ancestral customs. Now the Jews though 48 
naturally well-disposed for peace could not be ex
pected to remain quiet whatever happened, not only 
because with all men the determination to fight for 
their institutions outweighs even the danger to life, 
but also because they are the only people under the 
sun a who by losing their meeting-houses were losing 
also what they would have valued as worth dying 
many thousand deaths, namely, their means of show
ing reverence to their benefactors, since they no longer 
had the sacred buildings where they could set forth 
their thankfulness.b And they might have said to 
their enemies " You have failed to see that you are 49 
not adding to but taking from the honour given to 
our masters, and you do not understand that every
where in the habitable world the religious veneration 
of the Jews for the Augustan house has its basis as 

showing it adequately. But the destruction of their temples 
would equally incapacitate Gentiles. But see App. p. 533. 

b The sentence as punctuated here has no verb to the 
initial οι, unless καϊ at the end is taken = 4 4 also," which seems 
pointless. If punctuated as suggested in note 1, there would 
be no objection to taking d-πον as 1st person singular, which 
will fit in better with ούκ oloa. 
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όσιότητός είσιν αί προσευχαι έπιδήλως, ών ήμΐν 
άναιρεθεισών τις έτερος απολείπεται τόπος ή 

50 τρόπος τιμής; εί μέν γάρ έφιέντων1 τών εθών 
όλιγωροΰμεν, τής άνωτάτω τιμωρίας δίκαιοι τυγ-
χάνειν εσμέν μή παρέχοντες άρτιους και πλήρεις 
τάς άμοιβάς. εί δ ' ουκ εξόν τοΐς ιδίοις ύποστέλ-
λομεν νομίμοις, ά και τώ Σεβαστώ φίλον βεβαιούν, 
τί μικρόν ή μέγα πλημμελοϋμεν ουκ οΐδα* πλήν εί 
μή φέγειν τις έθελήσειε τό μή γνώμη έκουσίω 
παρανομεΐν τάς έκδιαιτήσεις τών έθών ου φυλαξα-
μένους, αί, καν άφ' έτερων άρξωνται, τελευτώσι 

51 πολλάκις είς τους αιτίους" ά λ λ ' ο μέν Φλάκκος 
τά τε λεκτέα ήσυχάζων και τά ήσυχαστέα λέγων 
ούτως είς ημάς έξημάρτανεν. εκείνοι δ ' , οΐς 
έχαρίζετο, τίνα γνώμην εΐχον; αρά γε τήν τών 
τιμάν εθελοντών; είτα σπάνις ήν ιερών κατά τήν 
πόλιν, ής τά πλείστα και αναγκαιότατα μέρη 

52 τετεμένισται, προς άνάθεσιν ών έβούλοντο; τήν 
μέν ούν τών φιλαπεχθημόνων και μετά τέχνης 
έπιβουλευόντων όρμήν έφαμεν, δι ήν οί μέν έπηρεά-

[525] ζοντες \ ού δόξουσιν άδικεΐν, τοΐς δ ' έπηρεαζομένοις 
1 MSS. άφιεντων or άφεθεντων. 

α I take νομίμοις as a dative of the same kind as νόμω or 
νόμοις corresponding to our own " by the law," e.g. χρή θανεΐν 
answered by ποίω νόμω ; or οίκεΐν τοΐς νόμοις. See other 
examples in Stephanus. Box takes it after νποστελλειν = 
" shelter ourselves under the laws." 

b The sentence πλήν . . . αιτίους is very difficult, for (1) πλήν 
ει μή is pleonastic instead of either πλήν εί or cc μή; (2) the 
general sense seems to be " if we are to be blamed it is not 
because we refused to break the law by admitting images, but 
because we have not been strict enough in preventing defec
tion " (though what this alludes to is not clear); (3) τούς αιτίους 
must mean those who are responsible by having allowed the 
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all may see in the meeting-houses, and if we have 
these destroyed no place, no method is left to us 
for paying this homage. If we neglect to pay it 50 
when our institutions permit we should deserve the 
utmost penalty for not tendering our requital with 
all due fullness. But if we fall short because it is 
forbidden by our own laws, a which Augustus also was 
well pleased to confirm, I do not see what offence, 
either small or great, can be laid to our charge. b The 
only thing for which we might be blamed would be 
that we transgressed, though involuntarily, by not 
defending ourselves against the defections from our 
customs, which even if originally due to others often 
ultimately affect those who are responsible for them." 
It was by saying what he should leave unsaid and 51 
leaving unsaid what he should say that Flaccus 
treated us in this iniquitous way. But what were 
the motives of those whose favour he was seeking ? 
Was it that they really wished to honour the Emperor! 
Was there then any lack of temples in the city, so 
many parts of which are consecrated and give all that 
is needed for the installation of anything they wished ? 
No, what we have described is an act of aggression 52 
by bitterly hostile and crafty plotters in which the 
authors of the outrages would not appear to be acting 
unjustly and the sufferers could not oppose them with 

others to begin. But this is very forced (I am inclined to 
think that μή has dropped out as often in Philo, or that we 
should read αναίτιους) ; (4) assuming that τούς αίτιους is 
right, what is meant by τελευτώσι . . . ets? Perhaps "they 
at last come to practise them " (Box). Rather I think " they 
ultimately suffer from the consequences," and perhaps the 
thought may be something like this: " If we had insisted 
more on the strict observance of the law in other matters, the 
Greeks would not have attempted to force this desecration 
upon us." 
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ούκ ασφαλές έναντιούσθαι. ού γάρ έστιν, ω 
γενναίοι, τιμή καταλύειν νόμους, έθη πάτρια κινεΐν, 
έπηρεάζειν τοΐς συνοικούσι, διδάσκειν και τούς εν 
ταΐς άλλαις πόλεσιν όμοφροσύνης άλογεΐν. 

53 VIII. 'Έπειδή τοίνυν ή κατά τών νόμων πείρα 
εύοδεΐν εδοξεν αύτώ τάς προσευχάς άρπάσαντι και 
μηδέ τοϋνομα ύπολιπομενω, πάλιν εφ* έτερον 
έτρέπετο, τήν τής ημετέρας πολιτείας άναίρεσιν, 
ίν άποκοπέντων οΐς μόνοις εφώρμει ό ημέτερος 
βίος εθών τε πατρίων και μετουσίας πολιτικών 
δικαίων τάς εσχάτας ύπομενωμεν συμφοράς ούδενός 

54 επειλημμενοι πείσματος είς άσφάλειαν. όλίγαις 
γάρ ύστερον ήμέραις τίθησι πρόγραμμα, δι* ού 
ξένους και επήλυδας ημάς άπεκάλει μηδέ λόγου 
μεταδούς, άλλ' άκρίτως καταδικάζων. ού τί αν 
εΐη τυραννίδος επάγγελμα μείζον; αυτός γενό
μενος τά πάντα, κατήγορος, εχθρός, μάρτυς, δι
καστής, κολαστής, είτα δυσι τοΐς προτέροις και 
τρίτον προσέθηκεν εφεις ώς εν αλώσει τοΐς εθέλουσι 

55 πορθεΐν Ιουδαίους. οί δέ λαβόντες άδειαν τί 
πράττουσι; πέντε μοΐραι τής πόλεως είσιν, επώ
νυμοι τών πρώτων στοιχείων τής εγγραμμάτου 
φωνής' τούτων δύο1 Ίουδαϊκαι λέγονται διά τό 
πλείστους Ιουδαίους εν ταύταις κατοικεΐν οίκούσι 
δέ και έν ταΐς άλλαις ούκ ολίγοι σποράδες. τί ούν 
εποίησαν; εκ τών τεσσάρων γραμμάτων έξωκισαν 
τούς Ιουδαίους και συνήλασαν είς ενός μοΐραν 

1 MSS. eV ονσίν. 

α As to what this proclamation actually meant, see App. 
pp. 534 f. The only point which here emerges is that the 
Jews were restricted to the one quarter (Delta, according to 
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safety. For surely, my good sirs, there is no honour 
given by overthrowing the laws, disturbing ancestral 
customs, outraging fellow-citizens and teaching the 
inhabitants of other cities to disregard the claims of 
fellow feeling. 

VIII . When then his attack against our laws by 53 
seizing the meeting-houses without even leaving 
them their name appeared to be successful, he pro
ceeded to another scheme, namely, the destruction 
of our citizenship, so that when our ancestral customs 
and our participation in political rights, the sole moor
ing on which our life was secured, had been cut away, 
we might undergo the worst misfortunes with no cable 
to cling to for safety. For a few days afterwards he 54 
issued a proclamation in which he denounced us as 
foreigners and aliens and gave us no right of plead
ing our case but condemned us unjudged. a What 
stronger profession of tyranny could we have than 
this ? He became everything himself, accuser, enemy, 
witness, judge and the agent of punishment, and then 
to the two first wrongs he added a third by permitting 
those who wished to pillage the Jews as at the sack
ing of a city. Having secured this immunity what did 55 
they do ? The city has five quarters named after the 
first letters of the alphabet, two of these are called 
Jewish because most of the Jews inhabit them, 6 

though in the rest also there are not a few Jews 
scattered about. So then what did they do ? From 
the four letters they ejected the Jews and drove them 

Josephus, B.J. ii. 18. 8) which had been originally allotted to 
them. It did not of course formally sanction the pogrom 
which ensued. That Flaccus did not stop this was a third 
wrong. 

b Or perhaps " because most of the inhabitants are Jews," 
i.e. there are also Gentiles. 
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56 βραχυτάτην. οί δέ έξεχέοντο διά τ ό .πλήθος είς 
αιγιαλούς και κοπριάς και μνήματα πάντων στερό-
μενοι τών Ιδίων, εκείνοι δέ τάς οικίας έρημους 
καταδραμόντες έφ' άρπαγήν ετράποντο και ώς εκ 
πολέμου λείαν διενέμοντο, μηδενός δέ κωλύοντος 
και τά εργαστήρια τών Ιουδαίων συγκεκλεισμένα 
διά τό έπι Δρουσίλλη πένθος άναρρήζαντες όσα 
εύρον—πολλά δέ και ταϋτ ήν—έζεφόρησαν και διά 
μέσης αγοράς εκόμιζον ώς οίκείοις τοΐς άλλοτρίοις 

57 καταχρώμενοι. τής δ ' αρπαγής ή απραξία κακόν 
ήν βαρύτερον, τάς μέν ενθήκας άπολωλεκότων τών 
ποριστών, μηδενός δέ έωμένου, μή γεωργού, μή 
ναυκλήρου, μή εμπόρου, μή τεχνίτου, τά συνήθη 
πραγματεύεσθαι, ώς διχόθεν κατεσκευάσθαι πενίαν, 
εκ τε τής αρπαγής, εξουσιών μια ήμερα γενομένων 
και περισεσυλημένων τά ίδια, κάκ του μή δεδυ-

26] νήσ@αί πορίζειν έκ τών συνήθων επιτηδευμάτων. 
gg IX. | Και ταύτα μέν εί και αφόρητα, άλλ' ούν 

τοΐς αύθις πεπραγμένοις συγκρινόμενα οίστά. 
πενία γάρ χαλεπόν μέν, καϊ μάλισθ* Οταν κατα-
σκευάζηται προς εχθρών, ελαττον δέ τής είς τά 

69 σώματα ύβρεως, καν ή βραχυτάτη. τούς δ ' ήμε-
τερους οια τας υπερρολας ων επασον ουο αν ειποι 
τις ύβριν ή αίκίαν ένδεδέχθαι κυρίοις χρώμενος τοΐς 
όνόμασιν, άλλά μοι δοκεΐ προσρήσεων οικείων άν 
άπορήσαι διά μέγεθος κεκαινουργημένης ώμότητος, 
ώς τά τών πολέμω μέν κρατησάντων, έκ φύσεως 
δ' άσπονδων είς τούς έαλωκότας, συγκρινόμενα 

α Gaius's sister. She died on June 10th, which gives the 
terminus a quo for the attack. See also App. p. 535. 
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to herd in a very small part of one. The Jews were 56 
so numerous that they poured out over beaches, 
dunghills and tombs, robbed of all their belongings. 
Their enemies overran the houses now left empty and 
turned to pillaging them, distributing the contents 
like spoil of war, and as no one prevented them they 
broke open the workshops of the Jews which had 
been closed as a sign of mourning for Drusilla,a car
ried out all the articles they found, which were very 
numerous, and bore them through the middle of the 
market-place, dealing with other people's property 
as freely as if it was their own. A still more grievous 57 
evil than the pillaging was the unemployment pro
duced. The tradespeople had lost their stocks, and 
no one, husbandman, shipman, merchant, artisan, was 
allowed to practise his usual business. Thus poverty 
was established in two ways : first, the pillaging, by 
which in the course of a single day they had become 
penniless, completely stripped of what they had, and 
secondly, their inability to make a living from their 
regular employments. 

IX. Unbearable though these things were, yet 58 
compared with subsequent actions they were toler
able. Poverty, indeed, is grievous, particularly when 
it is effected by enemies, but it is less grievous than 
bodily injuries if suffered through wanton violence, 
even the slightest. But so excessive were the suffer- 59 
ings of our people that anyone who spoke of them 
as undergoing wanton violence or outrage would be 
using words not properly applicable and would I 
think be at a loss for adequate terms to express 
the magnitude of cruelty so unprecedented that the 
actions of conquerors in war, who are also naturally 
merciless to the conquered, would seem kindness 
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60 τοΐς τούτων ήμερώτατα άν είναι δόξαι. χρήματα 
άρπάζουσιν εκείνοι και πλήθος αιχμαλώτων σω
μάτων, άλλά κινδυνεύσαντες, εϊπερ ήττήθησαν, 
άποβαλεΐν τά οικεία. ού μήν άλλά και μύριους, 
ών λύτρα κατατιθεασι συγγενείς ή φίλοι, μεθίενται 
τών δορυαλώτων, ίσως μεν άκαμπεΐς οντες προς 
ελεον, ήττώμενοι δέ φιλαργυρίας, άλλά τί τούτο; 
φαίη τις άν τοΐς γάρ εύ πάσχουσιν αδιαφορεί τής 

61 σωτηρίας 6 τρόπος, ήδη δέ και τούς πεσόντας εν 
τώ πολεμώ τών εχθρών ταφής άζιούσιν οί μέν 
επιεικείς και φιλάνθρωποι ταΐς οίκοθεν δαπάναις, 
οί δέ τήν έ'χθραν και προς νεκρούς άποτείνοντες 
ύπόσπονδα τά σώματα δίδοντες υπέρ τού μή τής 
τελευταίας χάριτος άμοιρήσαι τών νομιζομένων. 

62 εν πολεμώ μέν οί δυσμενείς ταύτα- εν ειρήνη δ ' οί 
προ μικρού φίλοι θεασώμεθα όποια. μετά γάρ 
τάς άρπαγας και τούς άνοικισμούς και τάς εκ τών 
πλείστων μερών τής πόλεως βίαιους ελάσεις καθ
άπερ τειχήρεις εν κύκλω περικαθημενων εχθρών 
γεγονότες, απορία και σπάνει δεινή τών αναγκαίων 
πιεζόμενοι και γύναια και τέκνα νήπια όρώντες 
εν όφθαλμοΐς παραπολλύμενα λιμώ χειροποιήτω— 

63 πάντα γάρ τάλλα εύθηνίας και εύετηρίας μεστά ήν, 
τού μέν ποταμού ταΐς πλημμύραις τάς άρούρας 
πλουσίως λιμνάσαντος, τής δέ πεδιάδος, όση 
πυροφόρος, άφθονώτατον ύπ* ευγονίας τόν τού 

64 σίτου καρπόν άναγούσης—, μηκετι στεγειν δυνά
μενοι τάς ένδειας, οί μέν έπι συγγενών και φίλων, 
πρότερον ούκ είωθότες, οικίας ήλθον έρανον αυτά 

° For another account of the pogrom described in the next 
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itself in comparison. Those conquerors do seize 60 
property and take numerous captives but they have 
run the risk of losing their own if they were defeated. 
And indeed, multitudes of the prisoners of war, whose 
ransoms are provided by their kinsfolk and friends, 
are released by their captors, not perhaps because 
they have weakened towards mercy, but because 
they cannot resist their desire for money, though 
of that one might say, " to the benefited the method 
of their rescuing is a matter of indifference." Ob- 61 
serve, too, that enemies fallen in war are allowed 
burial. The mild and humane give it at their own 
expense and those who extend their hostility even 
to the dead restore the bodies under a truce, that 
they may not lack the final boon which the estab
lished rites supply. This is what enemies do in war. 62 
Let us see what was done in peace by our friends 
of yesterday,a After the pillaging and eviction and 
violent expulsion from most parts of the city the 
Jews were like beleaguered men with their enemies 
all round them. They were pressed by want and 
dire lack of necessities; they saw their infant children 
and women perishing before their eyes through a 
famine artificially created, since elsewhere all else was 63 
teeming with plenty and abundance, the fields richly 
flooded by the overflow of the river and the wheat-
bearing parts of the lowlands producing through 
their fertility the harvest of grain in unstinted pro
fusion. Unable any longer to endure their privation, 64 
some of them contrary to their former habits went 
to the houses of their kinsmen and friends to ask for 

ten sections see Legatio 119-131, where the violence is ascribed 
to the belief of the Alexandrians that Gaius hated the Jews, a 
point completely ignored here. 
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τ ά α ν α γ κ α ί α αίτήσοντες, οί δ ' άπο φρονήματος 
ευγενούς τήν μεταιτών τύχην ώς δουλοπρεπή καϊ 
άνελεύθερον έκτρεπόμενοι προήλθον είς άγοράν 
ούδενός έτερου χάριν ή του πρίασθαι τοΐς τε 

65 οίκείοις και εαυτοΐς τ ροφάς, οί δυστυχείς, ευθύς 
γάρ συναρπασθεντες ύπό τών τήν όχλοκρατίαν 
έπιτειχισάντων δολοφονούνται και συρόμενοι και 
πατούμενοι διά τής πόλεως άπάσης έξαναλώθησαν, 
ούδενός ύπολειφθέντος μέρους, δ δυνήσεται κοινω-

66 νήσαι ταφής. μύριους μέντοι και άλλους πολυ-
τρόποις κακών ίδέαις έπιτετηδευμέναις είς χαλεπήν 
ωμότητα κατειργάσαντο και διέφθειραν οί λελυτ-

[527] τηκότες ύπ* άγριότητος \ είς θηρίων φύσιν τούς 
γάρ όπη τύχοι φανέντας τών ^Ιουδαίων ή κατέλευον 
ή ζύλοις κατέκοπτον ούκ ευθύς έπι τά καιριώτατα 
μέρη τάς πληγάς φέροντες, ίνα μή θάττον τελευ-
τήσαντες θάττον και τήν τών οδυνηρών άντίληφιν 

67 άπόθωνται. τή δέ τών συμφορών άδεια1 και 
εκεχειρία τινές έπινεανιευόμενοι, τών άμβλυτέρων 
όπλων άλογήσαντες, άνελάμβανον τά πάντων άνυ-
σιμώτατα, πύρ και σίδηρον, και πολλούς μέν ξίφεσιν 

68 άνεΐλον, ούκ ολίγους δέ πυρι διέφθειραν. ήδη δέ 
και γενεάς όλaςJ άνδρας μετά γυναικών, τέκνα 
νήπια μετά γονέων, ένέπρησαν οί πάντων άνηλε-
β'στατοι κ α τ ά μέσην τήν πόλιν, μή γήρας, μή 
νεότητα, μή παίδων άκακον ήλικίαν οίκτισάμενοΐ' 
και όποτε ξύλων ύλης άπορήσειαν, φρύγανα συλ-
λέγοντες καπνώ τό πλέον ή πυρι διέφθειρον, 
οίκτρότερον και έπιμηκέστερον ολεθρον τοΐς δει-
λαίοις τεχνάζοντες, ών τά σώματα ήμίφλεκτα 
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the mere necessities as a charity, while those whose 
high-born spirit led them to avoid the beggar's lot 
as fitter for slaves than for the free went forth into 
the market solely to buy sustenance for their families 
and themselves. Poor wretches, they were at once 65 
seized by those who wielded the weapon of mob rule, 
treacherously stabbed, dragged through the whole 
city, and trampled on, and thus completely made 
away with till not a part of them was left which could 
receive the burial which is the right of all. Multi- 66 
tudes of others also were laid low and destroyed with 
manifold forms of maltreatment, put in practice to 
serve their bitter cruelty by those whom savagery 
had maddened and transformed into the nature of 
wild beasts ; for any Jews who showed themselves 
anywhere, they stoned or knocked about with clubs, 
aiming their blows at first against the less vital parts 
for fear that a speedier death might give a speedier 
release from the consciousness of their anguish. 
Some, made rampant by the immunity and licence a 67 
which accompanied these sufferings, discarded the 
weapons of slower action and took the most effective 
of all, fire and steel, and slew many with the sword, 
while not a few they destroyed with fire. Indeed, 68 
whole families, husbands with their wives, infant 
children with their parents, were burnt in the heart 
of the city by these supremely ruthless men who 
showed no pity for old age nor youth, nor the innocent 
years of childhood. And when they lacked wood 
for fire they would collect brushwood and dispatch 
them with smoke rather than fire, thus contriving 
a more pitiable and lingering death for the miserable 
victims whose bodies lay promiscuously half-burnt, 

° See note on Quod Omn. Prob. 123. 
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69 άναμϊζ εκείτο, χαλεπή καϊ οδυνηρότατη θέα. εΐ 
δέ και οί παραληφθέντες έπϊ φρυγανισμόν έβρά-
δυνον, έπϊ τών ιδίων σκευών τών εκ τής αρπαγής 
ενεπίμπρασαν τούς δέσποτας τά μέν πολυτελή 
νοσφιζόμενοι, τά δέ μή πάνυ χρήσιμα συγκαταφλε-

70 γοντες, οΐς άντι ξύλων είκαίων εχρώντο. πολλούς 
δέ και ζώντας τοΐν ποδοΐν τον έτερον εκδήσαντες 
κατά τό σφυρόν εΐλκον άμα και κατηλόων εναλλό-

71 μενοι θάνατον ώμότατον έπινοήσαντες- και τελευ-
τησάντων, ουδέν ήττον ατελεύτητα μηνιώντες 
βαρυτέρας αίκίας τοΐς σώμασιν επέφερον, διά 
πάντων ολίγου δεω φάναι τών τής πόλεως στενω
πών κατασύροντες, εως ό νεκρός δοράς, σάρκας, 
ίνας ύπό τής τών εδάφων ανωμαλίας και τραχύ-
τητος περιθρυφθείς, και τών ηνωμένων μερών τής 
συμφυίας διαστάντων και διασπαρεντων άλλαχόσε 

72 ά λ λ ω ν , έδαπανήθη. και οί μέν ταύτα 
δρώντες ώσπερ εν τοΐς θεατρικοΐς μίμοις καθ-
υπεκρίνοντο τούς πάσχοντας · τών δ ' ώς αληθώς 
πεπονθότων φίλοι και συγγενείς, οτι μόνον ταΐς 
τών προσηκόντων συμφοραΐς συνήλγησαν, άπή-
γοντο, εμαστιγούντο, ετροχίζοντο, καϊ μετά πάσας 
τάς αίκίας, όσας έδύνατο χωρήσαι τά σώματα 
αύτοΐς, ή τελευταία καϊ έφεδρος τιμωρία σταυρός 
ήν. 

α Not to be translated " mimicked the sufferers," even if 
that is the outcome of what is said. The regular use of this 
verb followed by the article with a noun or participle points 
to what I have put. Thus in § 32 above we have τον eratpov 
καϊ φίλον καθυπεκ., in I)e Jos. 50 Potiphar's wife accusing 
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a painful and most heart-rending spectacle. And 69 
if the persons enlisted to get brushwood were too 
slow, they would burn the owners with their own 
furniture taken out of the spoil. Costly articles, 
indeed, they appropriated but anything that was 
not very useful they put on the fire to serve instead 
of ordinary wood. Many also while still alive they 70 
drew with one of the feet tied at the ankle and mean
while leapt upon them and pounded them to pieces. 
And when by the cruel death thus devised, their life 71 
ended, the rage of their enemies did not end, but 
continued all the same. They inflicted worse out
rages on the bodies, dragging them through almost 
every lane of the city until the corpses, their skin, 
flesh and muscles shattered by the unevenness and 
roughness of the ground, and all the parts which 
united to make the organism dissevered and dis
persed in different directions, were wasted to nothing. 

While those who did these things like 72 
actors in a farce assumed the part of the sufferers,a 

the friends and kinsmen of the true sufferers, simply 
because they grieved over the misfortunes of their 
relations, were arrested, scourged, tortured and after 
all these outrages, which were all their bodies could 
make room for, the final punishment kept in reserve 
was the cross. 

Joseph καθυπεκ. τήν σώφρονα, ibid. 166 Joseph to his brothers 
καθνπεκ. τον δυσχεραίνοντα. So also in this treatise with 
similar verbs επιφάσκων τον πλουσιον § 130 and προσποιούμενος 
τόν ήδόμενον § 98. No doubt " pretended to be the sufferers " 
may mean " mimicked them," but I should prefer to take it 
that they assumed the air of the injured parties, who were 
only inflicting a righteous punishment. This will give more 
point to αληθώς, and if Box is right in his note on " mimes " 
(§ 34) that they emphasized the characteristic rather than the 
dramatic, it will be in accord with this view. 
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73 Χ. Πάντα δέ διορύζας καϊ τοιχωρυχήσας 6 
Φλάκκος καϊ μηδέν μέρος τών Ιουδαϊκών άμέτοχον 
επιβουλής τής άνωτάτω καταλιπών έπενόησεν 
έκτοπόν τινα καϊ παρηλλαγμένην έπίθεσιν, 6 μζγα-

74 λουργός, 6 καινών αδικημάτων εύρβτής. τής γάρ 
ήμ€τέρας γ€ρουσίας, ήν 6 σωτήρ και €υ€ργέτης 
Σεβαστός έπιμ^λησομένην τών Ιουδαϊκών εί'λετο 

[528] μετά τήν του γβνάρχου \ τβλ^υτήν διά τών προς 
Μάγιον Μάξιμον εντολών μέλλοντα πάλιν [άπ'] 
Αλεξάνδρειας και τής χώρας έπιτροπ€υ€ΐν, οκτώ 
και τριάκοντα συλλαβών τούς βύρβθέντας έν ταΐς 
οΐκίαις ζύθύς μέν δήσαι κελεύει, και στειλας καλήν 
πομπήν διά μέσης αγοράς πρζσβύτας δ€σμίους 
έξηγκωνισμένους, τούς μέν ίμάσι, τούς δέ σιδηραΐς 
άλύσ€σιν, είς το θέατρον εισάγει—0εαν οίκτίστην 

75 και άλλοτριωτάτην τώ καιρώ—και στάντας αντικρύ 
έχθρων καθβζομένων προς έπίδζιζιν αισχύνης προσ-
τάττει πάντας π€ριδυθέντας αίκισθήναι μάστιξιν, 
αΐς έθος τούς κακούργων πονηρότατους προπηλακί-
ζβσθαι, ώς έκ τών πληγών τούς μέν φοράδην 
έκκομισθέντας αύτίκα τελευττ^σαι, τούς δέ νοσή-
σαντας έπι πλείστον χρόνον είς άπόγνωσιν σωτηρίας 

76 ελ#είν. ής επιβουλής τό μέγεθος έ^λή-
λ€γκται μέν και δι' έτερων, ούχ ήττον δέ καϊ διά 

° The term γενάρχης elsewhere applied by Philo to founders 
and heads of the nation (Abraham, the three Patriarchs, and 
the Seventy Elders) here apparently = the technical word 
εθνάρχης (cf. 2 Cor. xi. 32), the official who at Alexandria, at 
any rate according to Strabo writing under Augustus, served 
as general administrator and judge of the Jews. 

b Or " elsewhere," i.e. either in some other treatise or some 
lost part of this. Reiter and others assume that this is the 
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X . Having broken into everything like a burglar 73 
and left no side of Jewish life untouched by a hos
tility carried to the highest pitch, Flaccus devised 
another monstrous and unparalleled line of attack 
worthy of this perpetrator of enormities and inventor 
of novel iniquities. Our Senate had been appointed 74 
to take charge of Jewish affairs by our saviour and 
benefactor Augustus, after the death of the eth-
narch, a orders to that effect having been given to 
Magius Maximus when he was about to take office 
for the second time as Governor of Alexandria and 
the country. Of this Senate the members who were 
found in their houses, thirty-eight in number, were 
arrested by Flaccus, who having ordered them to be 
straightway put in bonds marshalled a fine procession 
through the middle of the market of these elderly 
men trussed and pinioned, some with thongs and 
others with iron chains, and then taken into the 
theatre, a spectacle most pitiable and incongruous 
with the occasion. Then as they stood with their 75 
enemies seated in front to signalize their disgrace he 
ordered them all to be stripped and lacerated with 
scourges which are commonly used for the degradation 
of the vilest malefactors, so that in consequence of 
the flogging some had to be carried out on stretchers 
and died at once, while others lay sick for a long time 
despairing of recovery. The great lengths 76 
of malevolence to which the plan was carried have 
been fully proved in other ways,& but all the same 
meaning of δι' έτερων and perhaps there are other places in 
Philo, not quoted by them nor observed by me, which go to 
prove that this is its meaning here. Failing such evidence, 
I should prefer to take it as above. The επιβουλή may be 
either the pogrom in general or the treatment of the thirty-
eight just described. 
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τού μέλλοντος λέγεσθαι σαφέστερον βπί8€ΐχθήσ€ταί. 
τών άπο τής γερουσίας τρεις άνδρες, Έιϋοδος και 
Τρύφων καϊ "Ανδρών, έγεγένηντο έζούσιοι, πάνθ* 
οσα εΐχον εν ταΐς οίκίαις διαρπασθέντες έφόδω 
μια, ους ούκ ήγνόησε ταύτα πεπονθότας- έδηλώθη 
γάρ αύτώ μεταπεμψαμενω πρότερον τούς ημέτερους 
άρχοντας οσα τώ δοκεΐν έπι κ α τ α λ λ α γ α ί ς ταΐς προς 

77 τήν άλλην πόλιν. και όμως είδώς ακριβώς ( τ ο υ ) -
τους στερομένους τών ίδιων έν οφεσι τών άρπασάν-
των έτυπτεν, ίν οί μέν ύπομένωσι διττάς συμφοράς, 
πενίαν ομού και τήν έν τοΐς σώμασιν ύβριν, οί δέ 
διττήν ήδονήν, άλλότριόν τε καρπούμενοι πλούτον 
και τής τών αφαιρεθέντων ατιμίας είς κόρον απο
λαύοντες. 

78 "Έχων τι τών τότε πεπραγμένων ειπείν έπαμφο-
7ερίζω, μή άρα ευτελές είναι νομισθέν έκλυση τά 
μεγέθη τών τοσούτων έστι δ ' εί και μικρόν, ά λ λ ' 
ού μικράς δείγμα κακονοίας. τών μαστιγών είσι 
διάφοροι διακεκριμένοι κατά τήν πόλιν προς τά 
τών τ υ π τ ε σ ^ α ι μελλόντων α ρ ώ μ α τ α · τούς μέν γάρ 
Αιγυπτίους έτέραις μαστίζεσθαι συμβέβηκε και 
προς έτερων, τούς δέ Άλεξανδρέας σπάθαις και 

79 ύπό σπαθηφόρων Άλεζανδρέων. τό έθος τούτο 
και έπι τών ημετέρων διετήρησαν οί προ Φλάκκου 
και Φλάκκος αυτός τούς πρώτους χρόνους, έστι 

° It will be observed that this interview must have taken 
place after the pillaging described in §§ 56 f. This suggests 
the possibility that it was either the attitude there taken up by 
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they will be shown still more clearly by the following 
statement. Three members of the Senate, Euodus, 
Trypho and Andro, had become penniless, having 
been robbed in a single inroad of all that they had 
in their houses ; and that they had been so treated 
was known to Flaccus, who had been so informed 
when on an earlier occasion a he sent for our magis
trates, ostensibly to reconcile them with the rest of 
the city. Nevertheless, though he knew quite well 77 
that they had been deprived of their property, he 
beat them before the eyes of their despoilers. Thus, 
while they suffered a twofold misfortune, poverty 
and the outrage to their persons, the others had a 
twofold pleasure, enjoying the possession of the 
wealth which was not their own and sating them
selves with gloating on the dishonour of those from 
whom that wealth was taken. 

One point in the deeds committed at this time I 78 
mention only with hesitation, lest by being considered 
an insignificant matter it may detract from the magni
tude of these horrors. Yet even if it is a small thing 
it is an evidence of no small malignancy. There are 
differences between the scourges used in the city, 
and these differences are regulated by the social 
standing of the persons to be beaten. The Egyptians 
actually are scourged with a different kind of lash 
and by a different set of people, the Alexandrians 
with a flat blade, and the persons who wield them 
also are Alexandrians. This custom was also ob- 79 
served in the case of our people by the predecessors 
of Flaccus and by Flaccus himself in his first years 
of office. For it is surely possible when inflicting 

the magistrates or their failure to carry out the conditions 
there laid down which led to their arrest and punishment. 
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γάρ, έστι και έν ατιμία βραχύ τι τών είς έπιτιμίαν 
εύρεΐν και iv ϋβρ€ΐ παραφερόμενόν τι τών είς το 
άνύβριστον, όταν τις αύτάς ε<£' εαυτών έά τάς 
φύσ€ΐς τών πραγμάτων έξετάζεσθαι, μή προστιθεις 
οίκοθεν έπίβουλον πάθος, ο πάνθ' οσα παρα-
μέμικται τής επιεικεστέρας ιδέας ύφαιρεΐ και 

80 διοικίζ€ΐ. πώς ούν ού παγχάλ€πον, τών ιδιωτών 
Άλεξανδρέων Ιουδαίων ταΐς έλευθεριωτέραις και 
πολιτικωτέραις μάστιζι τετυπτημένων, εί ποτ€ 
έδοξαν πληγών άζια έργάσασθαι, τούς άρχοντας, 

[529] | τήν γερουσίαν,1 οι και γήρως και τιμής είσιν 
επώνυμοι, κατά τούτο τό μέρος έλαττον τών 
υπηκόων ένέγκασθαι, καθάπερ Αιγυπτίων τούς 
αφανέστατους και ένοχους τοΐς μεγίστοις άδική-

81 μασιν; έώ λέγειν ότι, εί και μυρία ήσαν 
ήμαρτηκότες, ώφειλε τόν καιρόν αίδεσθεις τάς 
τιμωρίας ύπερθέσθαν τοΐς γάρ ορθώς πολιτευο-
μένοις τών αρχόντων και μή προσποιουμένοις 
τιμάν ά λ λ ' όντως τιμώσϊ τούς εύεργέτας έθος έστι 
μηδένα κολάζειν τών κατακρίτων, άχρις άν αί 
επιφανείς2 γενέθλιοι και πανηγύρεις αύται τών 

82 επιφανών Σεβαστών διεζέλθωσιν. ό δ ' έν αύταΐς 
παρηνόμει και έτιμωρεΐτο τούς μηδέν άδικούντας, 
ους ένήν3 αύθις, εΐπερ έβούλετο, κολάζειν. ά λ λ ' 
έσπευδε και κατήπειγεν ένεκα τής προς τόν εναντίον 
οχλον αρεσκείας, ταύτη νομίζων έζοικειώσασθαι 

83 μάλλον αυτόν είς άπερ διενοεΐτο. ήδη τινάς οΐδα 
1 Very possibly a gloss inserted in view of the words which 

follow. 
2 Perhaps, as Mangey held, an insertion. The duplication 

of the epithet, with no obvious point, is not like Philo. 
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degradation on others to find some little thing to 
sustain their dignity, or when wantonly maltreating 
them, to find some accompaniment to counteract 
the wantonness, if one allows the nature of the case 
to be determined on its own merits and does not 
import some personal feeling of malice which removes 
and dislodges all ingredients of the milder type. 
Surely then it was the height of harshness that when 80 
commoners among the Alexandrian Jews, if they 
appeared to have done things worthy of stripes, were 
beaten with whips more suggestive of freemen and 
citizens, the magistrates, the Senate, whose very 
name implies age and honour, in this respect fared 
worse than their inferiors and were treated like 
Egyptians of the meanest rank and guilty of the 
greatest iniquities. I leave out of account 81 
the point that if they had committed a host of crimes 
he ought to have postponed the punishments in 
respect for the season, a for rulers who conduct their 
government as they should and do not pretend to 
honour but do really honour their benefactors make 
a practice of not punishing any condemned person 
until these notable celebrations in honour of the 
birthdays of the illustrious Augustan house are over. 
Instead he made them an occasion for illegality and 82 
for punishing those who had done no wrong, whom 
he could have punished at a later time if he wished. 
But he hurried and pressed on the matter to con
ciliate the mob, who were opposed to the Jews, 
thinking that this would help to bring them to make 
his policy their own. I have known cases when on 83 

a Apparently the birthday of Gaius himself (Aug. 31st). 
Cf. αύτοκράτορος § 83. 

3 MSS. ovodva ήν. 
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τών άνεσκολοπισμένων μελλούσης ένίστασθαι τοι
αύτης εκεχειρίας καθαιρεθέντας και τοΐς συγγενέσιν 
έπι τώ ταφής άξιωθήναι και τυχεΐν τών νενομι-
σμένων άποδοθέντας' έδει γάρ και νεκρούς άπο-
λαύσαί τίνος χρηστού γενεθλιακαΐς αύτοκράτορος 
και άμα το ιεροπρεπές τής πανηγύρεως φυλαχθήναι. 

84 ό δ' ού τετελευτηκότας επί σταυρών 
καθαιρεΐν, ζώντας δ' άνασκολοπίζεσθαι προσετατ-
τεν, οΐς άμνηστίαν eV' ολίγον, ού τήν είς άπαν, 6 
καιρός εδίδου προς ύπέρθεσιν τιμωρίας, ούκ άφεσιν 
παντελή, και ταϋτ είργάζετο μετά το πληγαΐς 
αΐκίσασθαι έν μέσω τώ θεάτρω και πυρι και σι-

85 δήρω βασανίσαι, και ή θέα διενενέμητο' τά μέν 
γάρ πρώτα τών θεαμάτων άχρι τρίτης ή τετάρ
της ώρας έζ έωθινού ταύτα ήν Ιουδαίοι μαστιγού-
μενοι, κρεμάμενοι, τροχιζόμενοι, καταικιζόμενοι,1 

διά μέσης τής ορχήστρας άπαγόμενοι τήν έπι 
θανάτω- τά δέ μετά τήν καλήν ταύτην έπίδειξιν 
όρχησται και μΐμοι και αύληται και οσα άλλα 
σκηνικών αθύρματα αγώνων. 

86 XI. Και τί ταύτα μηκύνω; δευτέρα γάρ επι
νοείται πόρθησις, βουλομένου και τό στρατευόμενον 
πλήθος ήμΐν επιτει^ισαι ξένου συκοφαντήματος 
εύρέσει. τό δέ συκοφάντη μα ήν, ώς των Ιουδαίων 
πανοπλίας έν ταΐς οίκίαις εχόντων. μεταπεμφά-
μενος ούν έκατόνταρχον ω μάλιστ έπίστευε, 
Κάστον Ονομα, κελεύει παραλαβόντα τής υπηκόου 
τάξεως έαυτώ τούς εύτολμοτάτους στρατιώτας 

1 MSS. καταδίκαζόμενοι. 

α This elliptical phrase is principally cited from Herodotus, 
κεκοσμημένον τήν €πϊ θανάτω i. 109, συλλαβών be σφεας ίζδησε 
τήν ε π ί θανάτω iii. 119, and so with κατέδησαν v. 12. If this 
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the eve of a holiday of this kind, people who have 
been crucified have been taken down and their bodies 
delivered to their kinsfolk, because it was thought 
well to give them burial and allow them the ordinary 
rites. For it was meet that the dead also should 
have the advantage of some kind treatment upon 
the birthday of an emperor and also that the sanctity 
of the festival should be maintained. But 84 
Flaccus gave no orders to take down those who had 
died on the cross. Instead he ordered the crucifixion 
of the living, to whom the season offered a short-lived 
though not permanent reprieve in order to postpone 
the punishment though not to remit it altogether. 
And he did this after maltreating them with the lash 
in the middle of the theatre and torturing them with 
fire and the sword. The show had been arranged 85 
in parts. The first spectacle lasting from dawn till 
the third or fourth hour consisted of Jews being 
scourged, hung up, bound to the wheel, brutally 
mauled and haled for their death march a through the 
middle of the orchestra. After this splendid exhibi
tion came dancers and mimes and flute players and 
all the other amusements of theatrical competitions. 

X I . But why dwell on these things, for he had a 86 
second plan of spoliation hatching. He desired to 
use the large body of soldiers serving under him as 
a weapon against us, and to do this he invented a 
strange calumny to the effect that the Jews had 
stocks of every kind of arms in their houses. Accord
ingly having sent for a centurion named Cast us, whom 
he especially trusted, he bade him take the most 
intrepid soldiers in the company under him and with-

represents the facts it would seem to be a deliberate archaism 
in Philo. Lucian however also uses it (Alex. 44). 
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έπισπεύδειν και άνευ προρρήσεως έπεισιόντα ταΐς 
^ τών Ιουδαίων οίκίαις έρευνάν, μή τις οπλών 

εναπόκειται παρασκευή. \ και ό μέν συντείνας 
εσει το προσταχσεν εργασομενος. οι οε την επι-
νοιαν ούκ είδότες αχανείς τό πρώτον είστήκεσαν 
ύπ* εκπλήξεως, γυναίων καϊ τέκνων αύτοΐς εμπλε
κομένων και ρεομένων δάκρυσι διά τόν έπ* αίχμα-
λώτοις φόβον ο γάρ λοιπόν τής πορθήσεως, τούτ 

88 άει προσεδόκων. ώς δ ' ήκουσαν παρά τίνος τών 
έρευνώντων " πού ταμιεύεσθε τά όπλα; " μικρόν 
άνέπνευσαν και πάντα και τά έν μυχοΐς άναπετά-

89 σαντες έπεδείκνυντο, τή μέν ήδόμενοι, τή δέ 
στένοντες, ήδόμενοι μέν έπι τώ διελεγχθήσεσθαι 
τό συκοφάντημα έξ εαυτού, δυσχεραίνοντες δέ, 
ότι πρώτον μέν αί τηλικαύται διαβολαϊ κατ9 αυτών 
προπιστεύονται συντιθέμενοι προς έχθρων, έπειτα 
δ ' , ότι γύναια κατάκλειστα μηδέ τήν αΰλειον 
προερχόμενα και βαλα/χβυόμεναι παρθένοι, δ ι ' α ι δ ώ 
τάς ανδρών όφεις και τών οίκειοτάτων έκτρεπό-
μεναι, τότε ού μόνον άσυνήθεσιν ά λ λ ά και στρατιω-
τικόν δέος έπανατεινομένοις εμφανείς έγένοντο. 

90 γενομένης δ ' Ομως ακριβούς έρεύνης όσον1 πλήθος 
άμυντηρίων όπλων ευρέθη ! κράνη, θώρακες, ασ
πίδες, εγχειρίδια, κοντοί, παντευχίαι σωρηδόν 
προεκομίζοντο, και έν μέρει τά έκηβόλα, παλτοί, 

1 Wendland suggests πόσον, but see note c. 

a The phrase τόν eV αίχμαλώτοις is certainly strange, but 
we have something like it in De Ios. 184 τον ώς eVi τεθνεώτι 
φόβον " the fear that he is dead," though here to make the 
parallel complete we should have a participle έσομένοις. 

b Cf. Spec. Leg. iii. 169 "The women are best suited to 
the indoor life which keeps to the house, within which the 
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out loss of time and without giving notice enter and 
search the houses of the Jews to see whether they had 
any arms stored there. Castus hurried off to do what 87 
he was told. The Jews as they knew nothing of the 
scheme at first stood dumbfoundered in consterna
tion, while their women and children clung to them 
bathed in tears in the fear of being taken into cap
tivity. a For they lived in expectation of this which 
was the one thing left to complete the spoliation. 
When they heard one of the searching party say 88 
" Where do you stock your arms ? " they revived 
somewhat and laid open everything, even the con
tents of the recesses. In one way they felt pleased, 89 
in another deeply pained. They were pleased that 
the refutation of the calumny would be self-evident 
but indignant first that such grave slanders, fabricated 
against them by their enemies, were so readily be
lieved, secondly that their women kept in seclusion, 
never even approaching the outer doors, and their 
maidens confined to the inner chambers, who for 
modesty's sake avoided the sight of men, even of 
their closest relations, were displayed to eyes, not 
merely unfamiliar, but terrorizing through the fear 
of military violence. 6 And after this careful inves- 90 
tigation, what an enormous amount c of defensive 
weapons was discovered, the helmets, breastplates, 
shields, daggers, pikes, outfits of armour, piles of 
which were produced, and on another side, the mis-
middle door (μ€σανλον = θαλαμ€υόμ€ναι here) is taken by the 
maidens as their boundary, and the outer door by those who 
have reached full womanhood." See note, vol. vii. p. 640. 
A good deal of additional information is given by Box. 

c όσον exclamatory may be kept as more expressive than 
πόσον, cf. e.g. Rep. 450 Α οίον . . . είργάσασθε ! όσον λόγον 
. . . κινείτε I 
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σφενδόναι, τόξα, βέλη! τούτων απλώς ουδέν άλλ' 
ουδέ τά προς τήν καθ* ήμέραν δίαιταν όφαρτυτών 

91 αυτάρκη μαχαιρίδια. εξ ου καϊ ή περί τον βίον 
ευθύς ευκολία διεφαίνετο πολυτέλειαν καϊ το 
άβροδίαιτον μή προσιεμένων, ά πέφυκε γεννάν 
κόρον κόρου δ ' ύβρις έκγονον, ή πάντων κακών 

92 αρχή> καίτοι γ9 ού προ πολλού τών 
κατά τήν χώραν Αιγυπτίων όπλολογηθέντων ύπό 
Βάσσου τινός, ω προσέταξεν ό Φλάκκος τουτϊ τό 
έργον, [άλλ'] ήν τότε ίδεΐν στόλον μέν πολύν νεών 
καταπεπλευκότα και ενορμούντα τοΐς τού ποταμού 
λιμέσι, γέμοντα παντοίων όπλων, άχθοφόρα δ ' 
υποζύγια παμπληθή συνδεδεμένων δοράτων φορ-
μηδόν άφ9 έκατέρας πλευράς είς τό ίσόρροπον, τάς 
δέ άπό τού στρατοπέδου πάσας σχεδόν άρμαμάξας 
μεστάς πανοπλιών, αί στοιχηδόν ύπό μίαν όφιν 
και τήν αυτήν σύνταξιν εν κόσμω προήεσαν τό 
δέ μεταξύ τών λιμένων και τής έν τοΐς βασιλείοις 
οπλοθήκης, είς ήν έδει κατατεθήναι τά όπλα, δέκα 

93 σταδίων που διάστημα σύμπαν έχον. τάς τών 
ταύτα παρασκευασαμ,ένων οικίας άξιον ήν έρευ-
νάσθαι- προς γάρ νεωτερισμόν ύποπτοι πολλάκις 
άποστάντες ήσαν, και έδει κατά μίμησιν τών ιερών 
αγώνων τριετηρίδας άγειν καινάς έν Αίγύπτω 
συγκομιδής όπλων τούς προεστώτας, ίν ή μή 
κατασκευάζεσθαι φθάνωσιν ή άντι πολλών ολίγα, 

94 καιρόν ούκ έχοντες είς άναχώρησιν.1 ημάς δέ τί 
[531] τοιούτον έδει παθεϊν; | πότε γάρ είς άπόστασιν 

1 The word is hopeless. Of the corrections proposed, 
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sile kind, javelins, slings, bows and arrows ! Why ! 
absolutely nothing, not even the knives which suffice 
the cooks for their daily use. This last in itself 91 
showed clearly the simplicity of the life led by people 
who discarded the expensive habits and luxury which 
naturally breed that satiety, whose child is the wanton 
insolence which is the source of all evils. 
And yet not long before, when the Egyptians in the 92 
country districts had their weapons collected by one 
Bassus, on whom Flaccus had laid this task, there 
was a great array of ships to be seen which had sailed 
to the bank and moored in the harbours of the river 
brimful of all manner of weapons, also a great number 
of beasts of burden with spears tied in bundles hung 
on each side to balance equally. Also there was a 
procession of waggons sent from the camp, nearly all 
full of outfits of armour, moving regularly one after 
the other so as to form a single ordered line, all 
visible at once, and the space between the harbours 
and the armoury in the palace where the arms had 
to be deposited was, taken altogether, about ten 
stades long. Those who procured these equipments 93 
might well have had their houses searched, for they 
had often revolted and were suspected of favouring 
sedition. Indeed, the authorities ought to have 
copied the sacred contests by instituting new triennial 
celebrations for the collection of arms, so that the 
Egyptians would not have time to provide them or 
at least only a few instead of this great quantity, as 
they had no opportunity for replacing them. But why 94 
should we have been subject to anything of the kind ? 

άνανέωσις and άναχώνευσις (" reforging " ) , the latter seems the 
more probable. Considering that it follows on αντί πολλών 
ολίγα, I should myself prefer αναπληρώσω to άναν4ωσιν. 
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ύπωπτεύθημεν; πότε δ ' ούκ ειρηνικοί πάσιν 
ενομίσθημεν ; τά δ ' επιτηδεύματα, οΐς καθ* έκά-
στην ήμέραν χρώμεθα, ούκ άνεπίληπτα, ού συντεί-
νοντα προς εύνομίαν πόλεως και εύστάθειαν; εΐ 
γε μήν εΐχον όπλα 'Ιουδαίοι παρ9 αύτοΐς, υπέρ 
τετρακοσίας άφηρεθησαν οικίας, εξ ών μετα-
νάσται εγενοντο, φυγαδευθεντες προς τών τάς 
ουσίας άρπασάντων1· διά τί ούν ουχί και τά παρά 
τούτοις ήρεύνησε τις, τοΐς εί και μή ΐδια όπλα, 

95 όσα γούν ήρπασαν, εχουσιν; άλλ' ήν, 
ώς εφην, όλον τό πράγμα επιβουλή τής άποτομίας 
Φλάκκου και τών όχλων, ών άπέλαυσαν και 
γυναίκες.' ούκ εν αγορά γάρ μόνον άλλά και εν 
μεσω τώ θεάτρω καθάπερ αιχμάλωτοι συνηρπάζοντο 
και επι τήν σκηνήν εφ9 οτω δήποτε συκοφαντού-
μεναι παρήγοντο μετά τίνος αφόρητου και άργα-

96 λεωτάτης ύβρεως · είτ επειδή μέν εγνωρίσθησαν 
έτερου γένους, άπελύοντο—πολλάς γάρ ώς Ιουδαίας 
ακριβή μή ποιούμενοι τής αληθείας τήν ερευναν 
συνελάμβανον—, ei δ ' εφάνησαν ήμετεραι, προσ-
έταττον οί άντι θεατών τύραννοι και δεσπόται 
γεγονότες κρέα χοίρεια διδόναι κομίζοντας, οσαι 

1 Mangey, Reiter, etc., take this sentence as a question, 
and Reiter inserts άν after άφηρεθησαν. But see note a. 

a This sentence has been taken by other editors as a ques
tion (άν being inserted after άφηρεθησαν) and understood to 
mean " if they had had arms, would they have been stripped 
of their homes ? " This is quite good sense in itself, but what 
bearing has it on the sequel ? As I have taken it, the apodosis 
is suppressed for the moment, but is understood from the next 
sentence, i.e. " if they had arms, they must have passed into 
the hands of those who occupied their houses." 
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When were we suspected of revolting ? When were 
we not thought to be peacefully inclined to all ? 
Were not our ways of living which we follow day 
by day blameless and conducive to good order and 
stability in the State ? Indeed, if the Jews did have 
arms in their possession, they had been dispossessed 
from over four hundred houses from which they were 
driven to wander by those who seized their property.a 

Why then did not their despoilers have their property 
searched, since they would have, if not arms of their 
own, at any rate those which they had seized ? 

But the whole .proceeding was as I have 95 
said a malicious plot, due to the ruthlessness of 
Flaccus and the turbulent outbreaks,6 the effect of 
which was felt by women also.0 For they were seized 
like captives not only in the market-place but also 
in the middle of the theatre and taken on to the stage 
on no matter what calumnious charge, meanwhile 
being subjected to outrage of an intolerable and 
most barbarous kind. Then, if they were recognized 96 
to be of another race, since many were arrested as 
Jewesses without any careful investigation of the 
truth, they were released. But if they were found 
to be of our nation then these onlookers at a show 
turned into despotic tyrants and gave orders to fetch 
swine's flesh and give it to the women. Then all 

h So rather than " crowds," for which Philo would use the 
singular; nor does it suit άπέλανσαν so well. For the use cf. 
το πλήθος . . . όχλων καϊ θορύβων De Mut. 144. 

c Why does Philo bring this account of the women's suffer
ings in at this point ? They belong rather to the pogrom 
which we left at § 85. Possibly he means that the insult to 
feminine modesty involved in the investigation just described 
did not stand alone, though in the account of the atrocities 
nothing had been said about the women. 
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μέν ονν φόβω κολάσεως άπεγεύσαντο, μηδέν ετι 
δεινόν προσνπομείνασαι άπελύοντο' αί δ ' εγκρατέ
στεροι βασανισταΐς παρεδίδοντο προς αίκίας ανή
κεστους, όπερ του μηδέν άδικεΐν αύτάς σαφέστατη 
πίστις εστί. 

97 XII. ΐΐρός τοΐς είρημένοις ού δι εαυτού μόνον 
άλλ' ήδη και διά τού αύτοκράτορος εζήτει και 
έπενόει κακούν ημάς. τιμάς γάρ, όσας οίον τε 
ήν και επετρεπον οί νόμοι, πάσας Ταΐω φηφισά-
μενοι και ετΓίτβλβσαντβς έ'ργοις άνέδομεν τό φήφισμα 
αύτώ, δεηθεντες, επειδή πρεσβείαν αίτησαμενοις 
ούκ άν επετρεφεν, ίνα διαπέμφηται δι αυτού. 

98 άναγνούς δέ καϊ εκάστω τών εν τώ φηφίσματι 
πολλάκις τή κεφαλή συνεπινεύσας, ύπομειδιών και 
γεγανωμένος ή προσποιούμενος τόν ήδόμενον, 
" αποδέχομαι πάντας υμάς " έφη 11 τής ευσέβειας 
και πέμφω, καθάπερ αίτεΐσθε, ή πρεσβευτού τάξιν 
έκπλήσω, ίν* αϊσβ'ηται Τάιος τής υμετέρας εύχαρι-

99 στιας, μαρτυρήσω δέ και αυτός όσα σύνοιδα τώ 
πλήθει τών είς κοσμιότητα και είς εύπείθειαν 
προστιθεϊς ουδέν ή γάρ αλήθεια αύταρκέστατος 

100 έπαινος." έπι ταύταις ταΐς ύποσχέσεσι γεγηθότες 
ευχάριστου μεν, ώς ήδη ταΐς έλπίσι παρανεγνω-
σμένου Ταί'ω τού φηφίσματος. και γάρ ήν εικός, 
επειδή πάνθ* οσα διά τών υπάρχων πέμπεται μετά 

[532] σπουδής \ άνυπέρθετον έχει τήν παρ* ήγεμόνι1 

1 MSS. ήμΐν ΟΓ ύμΐν. 

α The sections which follow describe events which go back 
to a time previous to those narrated in § 25 and onwards. 
Philo seems to take this action of Flaccus as his crowning 
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the women who in fear of punishment tasted the 
meat were dismissed and did not have to bear any 
further dire maltreatment. But the more resolute 
were delivered to the tormentors to suffer desperate 
ill-usage, which is the clearest proof of their entire 
innocence of wrongdoing. 

XI I . a T o all these we have to add that Flaccus had 97 
before this been seeking to utilize the emperor to 
supplement his own efforts to injure us and laid his 
plans accordingly. We had decreed and ratified with 
our actions all the tributes to Gaius which were pos
sible and were allowed by the laws and had submitted 
the decree to Flaccus, begging him since he would not 
have granted our request for an embassy to provide 
himself for its transmission. He read it and nodded 98 
his head several times in assent at each point, smiled 
gently, and looked pleased or pretended to be pleased, 
and said " I commend you all for your piety, and I 
will send it as you ask or will fulfil the duties of an 
envoy myself that Gaius may learn your gratitude. 
I will also testify myself from my own knowledge to 99 
your abundantly orderly and loyal behaviour without 
adding anything else, 6 for the truth in itself is all-
sufficient praise." When we heard these promises 100 
we rejoiced and were thankful, feeling in our hope
fulness as though Gaius had already read the decree. 
The hope was reasonable, since any communication 
sent by a viceroy with urgency secures a prompt de-
wickedness, and very possibly connects it directly with his 
fall, perhaps justly. It is quite conceivable that when the 
insulted Agrippa informed the emperor that Flaccus had 
suppressed a complimentary address to himself, his animosity 
against Flaccus was roused to activity. 

b Or " without adding to the multitude," etc. But the 
dative of the thing known following σύνοώα is not uncommon. 
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101 διάγνωσιν. ο δέ π ο λ λ ά χαίρειν φράσας οΐς δι-
ενοήθημεν, οΐς εΐπεν, οΐς ώμολόγησε, τό φήφισμα 
παρ* έαυτώ παρακατέσχεν, Ινα μόνοι τών ύφ* 
ήλιον ανθρώπων εχθροί νομισθώμεν. ταϋτ ού 
διηγρυπνηκότος ήν εκ πολλού και περιεσκεμμενου 
τήν καθ* ημών έπιβουλήν, άλλα μή κατ* άπόνοιαν1 

αύτοσχεδιάζοντος άκαίρω φορά και παραγωγή τινι 
102 λογισμού; θεός δ ' ώς εοικεν, ω μέλει 

τών ανθρώπειων πραγμάτων, τούς θώπας αυτού 
λόγους και κεκομφευμένους έπι φενακισμώ και τό 
τής έκνόμου διανοίας βουλευτήριον, έν ώ κατ-
εστρατήγει, προβαλλόμενος, λαβών οΐκτον ημών, 
άφορμήν ούκ είς μακράν έμπαρέσχε τού μή φευ-

103 σθήναι τής ελπίδος. Άγρίππας γάρ έπιδημήσας 
ό βασιλεύς διηγησαμένοις ήμΐν τήν έκ Φλάκκου 
γενομένην έπιβουλήν έπανορθούται τό πράγμα και 
υποσχόμενος τό φήφισμα διαπέμφεσθαι λαβών ώς 
άκούομεν έπεμφεν, άπολογησάμενος και περι τού 
χρόνου, ώς ούκ όφέ μαθόντων εύσεβεΐν είς τόν 
εύεργέτην οίκον, ά λ λ ' έξ αρχής μέν σπουδασάντων, 
έπηρεία δέ τού προεστώτος τήν καίριον έπίδειζιν 

104 αφαιρεθέντων. έπι δή τούτοις ήρζατο κονίεσθαι 
κατ αυτού ή υπέρμαχος μέν και παραστάτις 
αδικούμενων τιμωρός δ ' άνοσίων καϊ έργων καϊ 
ανθρώπων δίκη. πρώτον μέν γάρ καινοτάτην 

1 MSS. έπίνοιαν. 

α Or perhaps " perusal," for οιαγιγνώσκω is sometimes used 
for οιαναγιγνώσκω. Perhaps indeed read οιανάγνωσιν, which 
Mangey suggested and Box adopts. 

b Literally " in the council chamber (or council) of his 
lawless mind," cf. De Vit. Cont. 27. The figure it may be 
noted is a common one in Philo, cf. Quod Det. 40, De Ebr. 
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cision a by the head. But Flaccus, dismissing all con- 101 
sideration for our intentions and his own words and 
agreements, detained the decree in his own possession 
so that it might be supposed that we alone among 
men who dwell under the sun were hostile. Do not 
these actions show long unsleeping vigilance and 
careful preparation of the insidious attack against 
us and that it was not improvised in a fit of insanity, 
in an ill-timed outburst due to some perversion of the 
reason ? But God, it is clear, who takes 102 
care for human affairs, rejected his flattering words 
so elegantly framed to cajole and the treacherous 
counsels against us debated in his lawless mind b and 
in His compassion before long provided us with 
grounds for thinking that our hopes would not be 
disappointed. For when King Agrippa visited Alex- 103 
andria and we told him of Flaccus's malignant action, 
he rectified the matter, promised us that he would 
have the decree transmitted and took it and as we 
understand sent it, apologizing also for the delay and 
stating that we had not been slow to learn the duty 
of piety to the house of our benefactors; on the 
contrary we had been eager to show it from the first 
but had been deprived of the chance of proving it in 
good time by the spite of the Governor. At this 104 
point justice, the champion and defender of the 
wronged, the avenger of unholy men and deeds, 
began to enter the lists against him. For in the 

165, De Conf. 86, De Dec. 98. καταστρατηγεΐν = " to over
come by cunning or treachery " is here used absolutely by 
Philo, as also in Legatio 25, and perhaps De Dec. 141. In 
De Dec. 91 we have καταστρατηγείς τον δρκον of making the 
oath which the judges have sworn of none effect. All the 
other examples cited by Stephanus have an accusative or 
genitive following. 
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ύπεμεινεν ύβριν καϊ συμφοράν ούδενϊ τών πάλαι 
γενομενην υπάρχων, άφ' ού τήν ήγεμονίαν 6 
Σεβαστός οΐκος άνήφατο γής καϊ θαλάττης. 

105 ενιοι γάρ καϊ έπϊ Ύιβερίου καϊ επϊ του 
πατρός αυτοϋ Καίσαρος τών 8ιεπόντων τάς επι
κρατείας, τήν επιμελειαν καϊ προστασίαν είς 
δυναστείαν καϊ τυραννίδα μεθαρμοσάμενοι, τάς 
χώρας ενεπλησαν κακών ανήκεστων δωροδοκίαις, 
άρπαγαΐς, καταδίκαις, τών μηδέν ήμαρτηκότων 
ελάσεσι καϊ φυγαΐς, τών δυνατών άκρίτοις άναι-
ρεσεσιν ους μετά τόν ορισθέντα χρόνον τής αρχής 
επανελθόντας είς *Ρώμην οί αυτοκράτορες λόγον 
καϊ εύθύνας τών πεπραγμένων ήτουν, καϊ μάλισθ* 

106 όποτε πρεσβεύσαιντο αί άδικηθεΐσαι πόλεις, τότε 
γάρ κοινούς παρέχοντες εαυτούς δικαστάς, εξ ίσου 
καϊ τών κατηγόρων καϊ τών άπολογουμενων 
άκροώμενοι, μηδενός άκριτου προκαταγινώσκειν 
άξιοϋντες, εβράβευον ούτε προς εχθραν ούτε προς 
χάριν, άλλά προς τήν φύσιν τής αληθείας τά δόξαντα 

107 είναι δίκαια. Φλάκκω δ ' ού μετά τήν αρχήν άλλ' 
εμπροθέσμως προϋπήντησεν ή μισοπόνηρος δίκη 
ταΐς άμετροις ύπερβολαΐς ών ήδίκει καϊ παρηνόμει 
δυσχεράνασα. 

^108 I TiVerat δ ' ο τρόπος αύτώ τής συλλήφεως 
τοιόσδε. ύπελαβεν ήδη τόν Τάιον περι ών ύποπτος 
ήν εζευμενίσθαι, τά μέν επιστολιμαίοις γράμμασιν, 
ά κολακείας ήν ύπερμεστα, τά δέ εν οΐς δημηγορών 
πολλάκις εθεράπευε λόγους θώπας καϊ μακράς 
ρήσεις πεπλασμενων εγκωμίων συνείρων, τ*ά δέ 
καϊ εκ τού σφόδρα εύδοκιμεΐν παρά τώ πλείστω 
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first place he was subjected to an unprecedented 
indignity and disaster such as had not befallen any 
of the viceroys in the past since the Augustan House 
assumed the sovereignty of land and sea. 
Some, indeed, of those who held governorships in the 105 
time of Tiberius and his father Caesar, had perverted 
their office of guardian and protector into domination 
and tyranny and had spread hopeless misery through 
their territories with their venality, robbery, unjust 
sentences, expulsion and banishment of quite inno
cent people, and execution of magnates without 
trial. But these people on their return to Rome, 
after the termination of their time of office, had been 
required by the emperor to render an account and 
submit to scrutiny of their doings, particularly when 
the aggrieved cities sent ambassadors. For on these 106 
occasions the emperors showed themselves impartial 
judges ; they listened equally to both the accuser 
and the defender, making it a rule to condemn no 
one offhand without a trial, and awarded what they 
thought to be just, influenced neither by hostility 
nor favour but by what actually was the truth. 
Flaccus, on the other hand, not after his time of office, 107 
but in advance of the regular date, was encountered 
by justice, who hates evil and was indignant at the 
boundless excesses of his unjust and lawless actions. 

XII I . The manner of his arrest was as follows. He 108 
supposed that Gaius had been by now propitiated as 
to the matters on which he was under suspicion, partly 
through his written dispatches, which overflowed 
with flattery, partly through the obsequiousness of 
his public harangues, in which he span together 
fawning words and long screeds of insincere en
comium, partly again by the high esteem in which 
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109 μέρει τής πόλεως. ελαθε δ ' αυτόν απατών* 
αβέβαιοι γάρ αι τών πονηρών ανθρώπων ελπίδες, 
είκαζόντων μέν τά χρηστότερα, τά δέ παλίμφημα 
και ών άξιοι τυγχάνειν είσι πασχόντων, πέμπεται 
μέν γάρ άπό τής Ιταλίας Βάσσος έκατοντάρχης 
ύπό Ταίου χειροτονηθείς μετά τής τάξεως τών 

110 στρατιωτών, ής άφηγεΐτο. σκάφους δ ' έπιβάς 
τών μάλιστα ταχυναυτούντων όλίγαις ήμέραις προς 
τοΐς λιμεσι γίνεται τής 'Αλεξανδρείας κατά τήν 
Φάρον νήσον περι δείλην έσπέραν καϊ κελεύει τώ 
κυβερνήτη μέχρις ήλιου καταδύσεως έξω θαλατ-
τεύειν, τεχνάζων τό άνεπίφαντον ένεκα τού μή 
προαισθόμενον Φλάκκον και βουλευσάμενόν τι νεώ-
τερον άπρακτον αύτώ τήν ύπηρεσίαν έργάσασθαι. 

111 γενομένης δ ' εσπέρας, ή μέν ναϋς προσέσχεν, ό 
δέ Έάσσος μετά τών ιδίων άποβάς προήει, μήτε 
γνωρίζων τινά μήτε γνωριζόμενος ύπό του, στρα-
τιώτην δέ τινα τών έν τοΐς τετραδίοις φυλάκων 
καθ9 όδόν εύρων κελεύει δεικνύναι τήν οίκίαν τού 
στρατάρχου* τούτω γάρ έβούλετο τό απόρρητον 
άνενεγκεΐν, ίνα, καν δέη πολυχειρίας, έχη τόν 

112 συναγωνιούμενον. πυθόμενος δ ' αυτόν έστιάσθαι 
παρά τινι συν Φλάκκω, μηδέν τάχους άνιεις 
συνέτεινεν άχρι τής τού κεκληκότος οικίας— 
Σιτεφανίων ήν τών τού Ύιβερίου Καίσαρος απελεύ
θερων, παρ9 ω κατήγοντο—και μικρόν άποθεν 
ύποστείλας εκπέμπει τινά τών ιδίων κατασκεφό-
μενον είς άκόλουθον άσκήσας, σόφισμα του μηδένα 

α Cf. § 92. It is somewhat surprising to find another and 
evidently different Bassus. But the name is too common to 
justify any suspicion of its genuineness here or there. 

b More literally " the sentries arrayed in quaternions," 
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he was held by the chief part of the city. But he 109 
little knew that he was deceiving himself, for the 
hopes of the wicked are without foundation. Their 
prognostications are favourable but their experiences 
fraught with evil omens are what they deserve. A 
centurion named Bassusa was sent from Italy by 
Gaius's appointment with the company of soldiers 
which he commanded. Having embarked on one of 110 
the swiftest sailing ships he arrived in a few days at 
the harbours of Alexandria, off the island of Pharos, in 
the late afternoon and bade the pilot wait at sea out
side till sunset, his scheme being to avoid observation, 
so that Flaccus might not get knowledge of it before
hand and by planning some act of violence, make his 
mission unsuccessful. When it was evening the ship 111 
was brought to land and Bassus disembarking with 
his men went forward without recognizing or being 
recognized by anyone. And finding on the way a 
soldier belonging to the quaternions acting as sen
tries,6 he ordered him to show him the house of the 
military commander. For he wished to communicate 
his secret instructions to him so that if a strong force 
was required he might have someone to support him 
in the contest. And learning that the commander 112 
as well as Flaccus was feasting with someone, he 
hurried with unabated speed to the house of the 
giver of the feast, by name Stephanio, one of the 
freedmen of Tiberius Caesar. It was in his house 
that the two were being entertained, and Bassus 
keeping in the background a little way off sent on one 
of his men to reconnoitre attired as an attendant, 
hoping by this artifice to maintain secrecy. The 

i.e. the night was divided into four watches and each watch 
was served by four soldiers. For * * quaternions'' cf. Acts xii. 4. 
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συναισθέσθαι. παρελθών δε είς τό συμπόσιον ώς 
ενός τίνος τών παρατυγχανόντων οίκέτης, άπαντα 
μετ ακριβείας περιαθρήσας, επανελθών εμήνυσε 

113 τώ Βάσσω. γνούς δέ τό περι τάς εισόδους άφύ-
λακτον και τήν περι τόν Φλάκκον όλιγότητα— 
μόλις γάρ δέκα ή πεντεκαίδεκα τών διακονικών 
άνδραπόδων έπηκολουθήκει—σύνθημα δούς τοΐς 
περι αυτόν είσέδραμεν εξαίφνης, και τών στρατιω
τών οί μέν παρά τό συμπόσιον επιστάντες ύπεζω-
σμενοι τά ξίφη κυκλοϋσιν αυτόν ού προϊδόμενον 
ετύγχανε γάρ και πρόποσίν τινι διδούς και φιλο-

114 φρονούμένος τούς παρόντας. είς μέσον δέ τού 
Έάσσου παρελθόντος, ίδών ευθύς ύπ* εκπλήξεως 
αχανής γίνεται και βουλόμενος άναστήναι, τήν εν 
κύκλω φρουράν θεασάμενος, εγνω και πριν άκούσαι, 
τί βούλεται Τάιος επ* αύτώ και τί προστέτακται 
τοΐς ήκουσι και τί παραυτίκα μελλήσει ύπομένειν 
δεινός γάρ ό νους τά κατά μέρος έν χρονω μακρώ 
γινόμενα πάνθ' άμα ίδεΐν και πάντων αθρόων1 

115 ) Λ \ ι τ ο / ν 

[534] α κ ο υ σ α ι - τ ω ν μ€ν I ο υ ν συνοειπνουντων έκαστος 
άναστάς ύπό δέους έπεφρίκει και έπεπήγει, μή τις 
ώρισται και τού συνεστια^νο^ δίκη· φεύγειν γάρ 
ούτ' ασφαλές ήν ούτ άλλως ένεδέχετο, προ κατ
εχομένων τών εισόδων, ό δέ ύπό τών στρατιωτών 
τού Βάσσου κελεύσαντος απάγεται, τελευταίαν 
ταύτην άνάλυσιν έκ συμποσίου ποιησάμενος' έδει 
γάρ άφ' εστίας άρξασθαι τήν δίκην κατά τού 

1 MSS. άθροον. 364 
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soldier made his way into the dining-hall in the guise 
of a servant of one or other of the visitors and having 
taken a careful look all round returned with his 
information to Bassus. He, learning the unguarded 113 
condition of the entrances and the scantiness of 
Flaccus's retinue, for barely ten or fifteen of his house
hold slaves had accompanied him, gave the signal to 
his companions and rushed in suddenly. Some of the 
soldiers taking their stand along the dining-hall, with 
swords in their girdles, surrounded Flaccus before he 
saw them, since he was drinking the health of some 
particular person and toasting0 the company. But 114 
when Bassus came forward into the middle of the 
room he saw him and was at once struck speechless 
with consternation. He wished to rise but when he 
surveyed the guard around him, he knew even before 
he heard it what Gaius wanted to do with him and 
what orders had been given to the newcomers and 
what would be his fate in the immediate future. For 
the mind has a marvellous power of seeing all at once 
and hearing altogether the successive events which 
will cover a long space of time. As for his fellow- 115 
guests, each of them rose shuddering and petrified 
with fear lest their presence in his company at the 
feast was a crime destined for punishment. For it 
was unsafe to fly and, moreover, impossible, since the 
entrances had been occupied in advance. Flaccus 
himself at Bassus's orders, was led away by the 
soldiers. Thus it was from a convivial gathering that 
he made his final departure, for it was only right that 
a hospitable hearth should be the scene where justice 

α According to the lexicons, φιλοφρονεΐσθαα merely means 
" making himself agreeable to them " ; but the context seems 
to need some specific action which diverted his attention. 
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μύριους ανέστιους οίκους ουδέν ήδικηκότων ανθρώ
πων έργασαμένου. 

116 XIV. Τούτο καινότατον ύπέμεινε Φλάκκος εν 
χώρα, ής άφηγεΐτο, πολεμίου τρόπον ζωγρηθείς 
ένεκα μοι δοκώ τών Ιουδαίων, ους άρδην άφανίσαι 
διεγνώκει λιμοδοζών. εναργής δέ πίστις καϊ ο 
χρόνος τής συλλήφεως* εορτή μέν γάρ ήν πάνδημος 
τοΐς Ίουδαίοις κατά τήν μετοπωρινήν ίσημερίαν, 

ill έν ή διάγειν *\ουδαίοις έθος έν σκηνοίς. ουδέν 
δέ τών έν εορτή συνόλως άπετελεΐτο, τών μέν 
αρχόντων έτι καθειργμένων μετά τάς ανήκεστους 
και αφόρητους οικίας καϊ ύβρεις, τών δέ ιδιωτών 
τάς τε εκείνων συμφοράς άπαντος του έθνους 
κοινάς νομιζόντων και έπι ταΐς έξαιρέτοις, άς ιδία 

118 έκαστος υπέμεινεν, ου μετρίως κατηφούντων. τά 
γάρ ανιαρά διττλασιάζβσβαί, φιλεΐ μάλιστα έν 
έορταΐς τοΐς μή δυναμένοις έορτάζειν, στερήσει τε 
ιλαράς ευθυμίας, ήν πανήγυριξ επιζητεί, και μετ-
ουσία λύπης, ύφ* ής έξετραχηλίζοντο, μηδέν άκος 
τών τοσούτων κακοπραγιών άνευρεΐν δυνάμενοι. 

119 σφόδρα δ ' έχουσιν όδυνηρώς και πεπιεσμένοις 
άχθει βαρυτάτω—συνείληντο δ ' έν ταΐς οίκίαις, 
άτε νυκτός έπεχούσης—ήκόν τίνες άπαγγέλλοντες 
τήν γενομένην σύλληφιν. οί δ ' άπόπειραν είναι 
νομίσαντες, ούκ άλήθειαν, έτι μάλλον έπι τώ κατα-
κερτομεΐσθαι και ένεδρεύεσθαι δοκεΐν ώδυνώντο. 

° Philo means that providence shows itself by sending 
deliverance just when things are darkest. The festal season, 
particularly as its chief characteristic, the living in booths, 
could not be observed, brought their misery to a climax. 

b Note the imperfect with its sudden change from the 
general to the particular. 
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first fell on one who had destroyed numberless hearths 
and homes of persons that had done no wrong. 

XIV. Such was the unprecedented blow which fell 116 
upon Flaccus, carried off like a prisoner in war in the 
country which he was governing. It was caused, 
I am convinced, by his treatment of the Jews, whom 
in his craving for aggrandisement he had resolved 
to exterminate utterly. We have a clear proof of 
this also in the time of his arrest,a for the Jews were 
holding then the national feast of the autumn 
equinox, in which it is the custom of the Jews to live 
in tents. But nothing at all of the festal proceedings 117 
was being carried out. The rulers after suffering 
deadly and intolerable injuries and outrages were still 
in prison and their misfortunes were regarded by the 
commoners as shared by the whole nation, while the 
special sufferings which each of them experienced 
individually made them extremely depressed. For 118 
painful sensations are apt to double themselves most 
especially at feast time in persons who are unable 
to observe the feast, both because they are deprived 
of the cheerful gaiety which the festal gathering 
demands and also because they communicate to 
each other their sorrow—sorrow which in this case b 

laid them prostrate through their powerlessness to 
find any remedy for their great miseries. They were 119 
in this very painful condition oppressed by an over
whelming burden when there came to them while 
crowded in their houses, because night was falling,6 

some messengers who announced the arrest that had 
been made. They supposed that it was no true story 
but something fabricated to try them and were still 
more pained at what seemed a mockery and a snare. 

c Or perhaps " was in possession," i.e. " had fallen." 
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120 θορύβου δ ' οντος κατά τήν πόλιν και τών νυκτο-
φυλάκων άνω κάτω διαθεόντων και τίνων ιππέων 
είς τό στρατόπεδον και άπό του στρατοπέδου 
τάχει συντόνω μετά σπουδής άντεξελαυνόντων, τώ 
τού πράγματος άήθει κινηθέντ€ς τινές προήλθον 
έκ τών οικιών κατά πύστιν τού συμβεβηκότος' 

121 έφαίνετο γάρ είναι τι νεώτερον. ώς δ ' ήσθοντο 
τήν άπαγωγήν και τόν Φλάκκον εντός άρκύων ήδη 
γ€γ€νημένον, προτείνοντας τάς χείρας είς ούρανόν 
ύμνουν και παιάνας έξήρχον είς τόν έφορον θεόν 
τών ανθρωπίνων πραγμάτων, " ούκ εφηδόμεθα," 
λέγοντες, " ώ δέσποτα, τιμωρίαις εχθρού, δεδι-
δαγμένοι προς τών ιερών νόμων άνθρωποπαθεΐν 
άλλά σοι δικαίως εύχαριστούμεν οΐκτον και ε'λεον 
ημών λαβόντι και τάς συνεχείς και επαλλήλους \ 

[535] κ α κ ω σ € ί ς έπικουφίσαντι." πάννυχοι δέ διατελέ-
1 2 2 σαντες έν ύμνοις και ώδαΐς και άμα τή έω διά 

πυλών εκχυθέντες έπι τούς πλησίον αιγιαλούς 
άφικνούνται—τάς γάρ προσευχάς άφήρηντο—κάν 
τώ καθαρωτάτω στάντες άνεβόησαν ομοθυμαδόν 

123 " γήν και θάλατταν, αέρα τε και ούρανόν, τά μέρη 
τού παντός και σύμπαντα τόν κόσμον, ώ μέγιστε 
βασιλεϋ θνητών και αθανάτων, παρακαλέσοντες 
είς εύχαριστίαν τήν σήν ήκομεν, οΐς μόνοις έν-
δ^αιτώ^βΛχ, τών άλλων όσα δημιουργείται προς 
ανθρώπων έληλαμένοι καϊ στερόμενοι πόλεως και 
τών έν πόλει δημοσίων και ιδιωτικών περιβόλων, 
άπόλιδες καϊ ανέστιοι μόνοι τών ύφ' ήλιον έξ 

° This is the classification natural to the ordinary man, 
who speaks of what he sees around him, rather than the 
scientific " four elements." So of the translators of the LXX 
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But when a tumult arose in the city and the night- 120 
watch were running up and down and horsemen 
busily riding backwards and forwards at full speed 
to and from the camp, some of them, stirred by so 
unusual an event, advanced from their houses to get 
information of what had occurred. For it was clear 
that there was some upheaval. And when they 121 
learnt of the arrest and that Flaccus was now within 
the toils, with hands outstretched to heaven they 
sang hymns and led songs of triumph to God who 
watches over human affairs. " We do not rejoice, 
Ο Lord," they said, " at the punishment meted to 
an enemy, for we have been taught by the holy laws 
to have human sympathy. But we justly give thanks 
to Thee because Thou has taken pity and compassion 
on us and relieved our unbroken and ceaseless 
afflictions.'' All night long they continued to sing 122 
hymns and songs of praise and at dawn pouring out 
through the gates, they made their way to the parts 
of the beach near at hand, since their meeting-houses 
had been taken from them, and standing in the most 
open space cried aloud with one accord " Most 123 
Mighty King of mortals and immortals, we have come 
here to call on earth and sea, and air and heaven,a 

into which the universe is partitioned, and on the 
whole world, to give Thee thanks. They are our only 
habitation, expelled as we are from all that men have 
wrought, robbed of our city and the buildings within 
its walls, public and private, alone of all men under 
the sun bereft of home and country through the malig-
in Mos. ii. 37, where these same four as here are called τά μερη 
τής φύσεως (where μέρη should not have been translated 
" elements " ) . Cf. also Mos. i. 113 and De Som. i. 15, though 
in the last the phrase e£ ών συνεστηκε instead of μερη is nearer 
to the scientific conception. See also on De Aet. 29. 
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124 επιβουλής άρχοντος γενόμενοι. χρηστάς υπο
γράφεις ήμΐν ελπίδας και περί τής τών λειπομένων 
επανορθώσεως, ήδη ταΐς ήμετέραις λιταΐς άρξά-
μενος συνεπινεύειν, εί γε τόν κοινον εχθρόν του 
έθνους και τών έπ* αύτώ συμφορών ύφηγητήν και 
διδάσκαλον μέγα πνέοντα και οίηθέντα διά ταύτα 
εύδοκιμήσειν εξαίφνης καθεΐλες, ού πορρωτάτω 
γενόμενον, ίν αίσθόμενοι δι ακοής οί κακώς 
πεπονθότες άμβλύτερον ήσθώσιν, άλλ' εγγύς ούτωσί, 
μόνον ούκ έν όφει τών ήδικημένων, προς τρανο-
τέραν φαντασίαν τής έν βραχεί και παρ* ελπίδας 
έπεξόδου." 

125 XV. Τρίτον δ ' έτι προς τοΐς είρημένοις κάκεΐνό 
μοι δοκεΐ θεία πρόνοια συμβήναι. επειδή γάρ 
αναχθείς αρχομένου χειμώνος—έδει γάρ αυτόν και 
τών έν θαλάττη φοβερών άπολαϋσαι τά στοιχεία 
τού παντός άσε βημάτων άναπλήσαντα—μυρία πονη-
θεις μόλις ήλθεν είς Τταλίαν, ευθύς έκδέχονται τάς 
έπ* αύτώ κατηγορίας δύο τών έχθίστων, Ισίδωρος 

126 τε και Αάμπων, οι προ μικρού μέν τάζιν εΐχον 
υπηκόων δεσπότην και εύεργέτην και σωτήρα καϊ 
τά τοιαντα άνακαλούντες, νυνϊ δ ' αντιδίκων ούκ 
ίσόρροπον άλλά δυνατωτέραν ίσχύν έκ πολλού τού 
περιόντος έπ ιδεικνυ μένων, ού μόνον ένεκα του 
θαρρεΐν τοΐς δικαίοις, άλλ' , ο δή μέγιστον ήν, οτι 
τόν πρύτανιν τών ανθρωπίνων πραγμάτων έχθρόν 

α Or perhaps " wi l t restore what is in an inferior condit ion " 
or " fallen beh ind / ' a sense which λείττομαι sometimes has. 

6 On the common phrase (cf. § 152) signi fy ing sometimes 
pride and sometimes influence see note on De Virt. 171. 

c See further on these two App . p. 532. 
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nancy of a governor. Thou givest also a glimpse of 124 
cheering hopes that Thou wilt amend what remains 
for amendment,^ in that Thou hast already begun to 
assent to our prayers. For the common enemy of 
the nation, under whose leadership and by whose 
instruction these misfortunes have befallen it, who 
in his windy pride b thought that they would promote 
him to honour, Thou hast suddenly brought low ; and 
that not when he was afar off, so that they whom he 
ill-treated would hear it by report and have less keen 
pleasure, but just here close at hand almost before 
the eyes of the wronged to give them a clearer picture 
of the swift and unhoped-for visitation/' 

XV. Besides the two circumstances which I have 125 
mentioned there is a third which seems to me to have 
been brought about by divine providence. He had 
started on his voyage in early winter and endured 
a multitude of hardships, tasting of the terrors of 
the sea also, a just fate for one who had filled the 
elements of the universe with his impious deeds. 
When with difficulty he arrived in Italy the charges 
against him were taken up by two of his worst enemies, 
Isidorus and Lampo.c It was not long since these 126 
men had ranked as his subjects and hailed him as 
their master and benefactor and saviour and the like. 
But now they appeared to plead against him with 
a strength which was not a mere match for his but 
vastly more powerful.** For not merely had they 
confidence in the justice of their case but their most 
important advantage was that they saw that he who 
presided over human affairs was his mortal enemy, 

d Here εκ πολλού του πζριόντος intensifies δυνατωτέραν and 
marks the contrast to ίσόρροπον, " so far from being equal 
it is more powerful with a lot to spare." See note on De 
Vit. Cont. 63. 
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έώρων άσπονδον αύτώ, μέλλοντα σχήμα μέν 
ύποδύεσθαι δικαστού, πρόνοια τον μή δοκαΐν 
άκρίτον τίνος προκαταγινώσκειν, έργον δ ' έπι-
δείκννσθαι δνσμενοϋς, προ κατηγορίας και άπο-
λογίας ήδη τή φνχή κατεγνωκότος και τάς άνωτάτω 

127 τιμωρίας ώρικότος έπ* αύτώ. χαλεπόν δ ' ουδέν 
ούτως, ώς ύπ* έλαττόνων κρείττονς και προς 
υπηκόων άρχοντας ποτ€ γενομένονς κατηγορεΐσθαι, 
ώσπερ άν εί και δέσποτας ύπ* οίκοτρίβων ή 
άργνρωνήτων. 

128 XVI. Άλλ' ήν, ώς έοικε, τούτο κονφότερον 
κακόν σνγκρινόμενον έτέρω μείζονι. ού γάρ 
άπλήν τινα τάξιν έχοντες υπηκόων αίφνίδιον έπ-

[536] έθεντο ταΐς κατηγορίαις \ έπαποδνσάμενοι και 
σνμφρονήσαντες, άλλά και τόν πλείστον χρόνον 
τής επιτροπής ήν έπετρόπενσε τής χώρας έκ 
πάντων ούτοι μάλιστ αύτώ δι απέχθειας εγεγέ-
νηντο' Αάμπων μέν ασεβείας τής είς Ύιβέριον 
Καίσαρα δίκην σχών και έπι διετίαν τριβομένου 

129 τού πράγματος άπειρηκώς. υπερθέσεις γάρ και 
άναβολάς ο δικαστής έθελοκακών έσκήπτετο βον-
λόμενος, καν άποφύγη τ ο έγκλημα, τόν γοϋν περι 
μέλλοντος άδήλον1 φόβον προς μήκιστον χρόνον 
έπικρεμάσας αύτώ ζωήν όδννηροτέραν θάνατον 

130 παρασχεΐν. εΐθ' ύστερον και οτε νικάν έδοξεν, 
είς τήν ούσίαν έπηρεασθήναι έφασκεν—ήναγκάσθη 
γάρ γνμνασιαρχεΐν—, ήτοι τώ γλίσχρος και ανελεύ
θερος είναι περι τάς δαπανάς, προφασιζόμενος τό 
μή κεκτήσθαι προς τοσαύτην άφθονίαν άναλω-
μάτων ίκανήν ούσίαν, ή τώ οντι μή κεκτημένος, 

1 MSS. άδηλον (also άδολον and άδικον). 
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who would assume, indeed, the guise of a judge to 
save himself from appearing to condemn anyone by 
anticipation and without trial, but in his actions 
would be revealed as an enemy, who forestalled the 
accusation and defence by condemning him already 
in his soul and had fixed his punishment at the utter
most. And no lot is so hard as for superiors to be ac- 127 
cused by inferiors and rulers by their former subjects; 
as well might masters be accused by the slaves whom 
they have bred in their house or purchased with their 
money. 

XVI. But this as we shall see was a lighter evil 128 
compared with another still greater. For they were 
not simply in the position of subjects who suddenly 
attacked him and by mutual agreement addressed 
themselves to accusing him. On the contrary, 
throughout the greater part of his time of governor
ship of the country, they were above all others his 
bitterest enemies. Lampo had been put on his trial 
for impiety to Tiberius Caesar and as the trial had 
dragged on for two years he had broken down under 
it. For the ill-will of his judge had concocted post- 129 
ponements and delays, as he wished, even if he was 
acquitted on the charge, to keep hanging over him 
for as long as possible the fear of the uncertain future, 
and so render his life more painful than death. 
Afterwards when he appeared to have won his case 130 
he declared that he was the victim of an outrageous 
attack upon his property. For he was forced to act 
as gymnasiarch and protested that he had not 
sufficient means to meet the great expenses of the 
office.a The excuse may be due to meanness and 
illiberality in spending his money, or it may be that 

° See App. p. 535.^ 
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PHILO 

άλλά πριν μέν εις άπόπειραν έλθεΐν έπιφάσκων τον 
πάνυ πλούσιον, εν δέ τή δοκιμασία μή φάνεις άγαν 
πολυχρήματος άνθρωπος, οσα εκτήσατο σχεδόν 

131 άπαντα εξ αδικημάτων περιποιησάμενος' προσ-
εστώς γάρ τοΐς ήγεμόσιν, οπότε δικάζοιεν,1 ύπ-
εμνηματίζετο τάς δίκας είσάγων ώς έχων τάξιν,2 

είτα τά μέν άπήλειφεν ή παρήει εκών, τά δ ' ού 
λεχθέντα προσενεταττεν, εστί δ ' ότε και ύπηλ-
λάττετο μεταποιών καϊ /xerart^eis καϊ στρέφων 
άνω κάτω τά γράμματα, κατά συλλαβήν, μάλλον δέ 
και κεραίαν εκάστην άργυρολογών ό γραμματο-

132 κύφων δν πολλάκις ο δήμος άπας ομοθυμαδόν 
εύθυβόλως καϊ εύσκόπως καλαμοσφάκτην έξε-
κήρυξεν, οΐς έγραφε μύριους [καϊ] άνελόντα καϊ 
ζώντας άθλιωτερους τών αποθανόντων άπεργασά-
μενον, οι δυνάμενοι νικάν καϊ περιουσιάζειν ήτταν 
καϊ πενίαν άδικωτάτην ύπ έμειναν, ώνησαμένων 
αμφότερα τών έχθρων παρά τού τάς αλλότριας 

133 ουσίας έπευωνίζοντος καϊ πιπράσκοντος. άμή-
χανον μέν γάρ ήν τούς ηγεμόνας τοσαύτης χώρας 
έπιτροπεύοντας, άει3 καινότερων έπεισρεόντων ιδιω
τικών τε καϊ δημοσίων πραγμάτων, απάντων 
μεμνήσθαι, καϊ ταύτα ού δικάζοντας μόνον, άλλά 
καϊ λογισμούς τών προσόδων καϊ δασμών λαμ
βάνοντας, ών ή έξέτασις τόν πλείονα τού ένιαυτοΰ 

134 χρόνον άνήλισκεν. ό δέ φυλάττειν επιτραπείς τήν 

1 MSS. Όΐκάζοίντο. 
2 This can hardly give the required sense, and even with 

the addition of roiavhe (as in A ) is rather otiose. Mangey 
suggested ώς εχοιεν τάξιν (" as they came in order " ) . The 
suggestion €ΐσαγώγ€ως for είσάγων ώς made by Mr. Box in 
Class. Quarterly 1935 seems admirable, if it can be fitted in 
with the functions here described. On this see App. p. 536. 
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he really had not the means, and though before the 
test he had pretended to be quite rich he was shown 
under examination to be not very wealthy, owning 
in fact hardly anything beyond the proceeds of his 
iniquitous deeds. a For he stood beside the governors 131 
when they were giving judgement, and took the 
minutes of the cases which he introduced in virtue 
of this position. He would then expunge some of 
the evidence or deliberately pass it over and some
times insert statements which had not been made, 
sometimes, too, tamper with the documents by re
modelling and rearranging them and turning them 
upside-down, while he picked up money at every 
syllable, or rather at every jot and tittle, like the 
paper-porer that he was. Frequently the whole 132 
people, truly and appropriately, denounced him as 
a pen-murderer, whose writings had done multitudes 
to death and made more miserable than the dead 
multitudes of the living, who, when they might have 
won their case and enjoyed abundance, had suffered 
a defeat and poverty utterly undeserved, both pur
chased by their enemies from this cheapjack and 
vendor of other people's property. For it was im- 133 
possible that the governors who had the management 
of so large a territory should keep in mind the per
petual flood of new cases private and public, particu
larly as they not only acted as judges but received 
the calculations of revenues and tributes, the scrutiny 
of which took up the greater part of the year. But 134 
Lampo, who was commissioned to guard the most 

a Philo means that his attempt to avoid the office was 
discreditable on either supposition. Either he was rich and 
mean or if he was not rich he had pretended to be rich. 

3 M S S . διά. 
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άναγκαιοτάτην παρακαταθήκην, τά δίκαια και τάς 
έπ* αύτοΐς όσιωτάτας γνώμας, ένεπορεύετο τήν 
λήθην τών δικαστών, τούς μέν νικάν οφείλοντας 
γράφων iv ήττημένοις, τούς δ ' ήττάσθαι μετά τον 
έπάρατον μισθόν ή κυριώτερον ειπείν το μίσθωμα 

, εν νενικηκόσιν. 
XVII . | Ό μέν δή Κάμπων τοιούτος ών έφει-

στήκει κατήγορος, 6 δ ' Ισίδωρος ούκ άποδεων τήν 
μοχθηρίαν, άνθρωπος όχλικός, δημοκόπος, ταράτ-
τειν και συγχέειν πράγματα μεμελετηκώς, εχθρός 
ειρήνη και ευστάθεια, στάσεις και θορύβους κατα-
σκευάσαι μέν ούκ οντάς, γενομένους δέ συγκροτήσαι 
και συναυξήσαι δεινός, όχλον άσύντακτον και 
πεφορημένον έκ μιγάδων και συγκλύδων ήρμο-
σμένον περι αυτόν έχειν έσπουδακώς, ος είς μοίρας 
καθάπερ τινάς συμμορίας διανενέμηται. 

136 θίασοι κατά τήν πόλιν είσι πολυάνθρωποι, ών 
καταργεί τής κοινωνίας ουδέν υγιές, ά λ λ ' άκρατος 
και μέθη και παροινίαι και ή τούτων έκγονος ύβρις* 
σύνοδοι και κλΐναι προσονομάζονται ύπό τών 

137 εγχωρίων, έν άπασι τοΐς θιάσοις ή τοΐς πλείστοις 
ό Ισίδωρος τά πρωτεία φέρεται και λέγεται ο 
συμποσίαρχος,1 ο κλινάρχης, ό ταραξίπολις. είτα 
όταν τι βουληθή δ ιαττοά^ασ^αι τών αλυσιτελών, 
άφ* ενός συνθήματος αθρόως συνέρχονται και τό 

138 κελευσθέν λέγουσι και δρώσι. και ποτε τώ 
Φλάκκω δυσχεράνας, οτι δόξας παρ* αύτώ τις 
είναι κατ αρχάς ούκέθ' ομοίως αύθις έσπουδάζετο, 
μισθοδοτήσας τούς άλειφοβίους και φωνασκεΐν 

1 MSS. ποσίαρχοζ. 
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vital trust, justice and the verdicts based with all 
sanctity on justice, traded on the short memory of 
the judges and recorded defeat for those who should 
have had victory and for those who should have been 
defeated a victory in return for the accursed fee, 
better described as hire, which he received. 

XVII. Such was the Lampo who appeared against 135 
Flaccus as an accuser. And with him was Isidorus 
nothing behind him in villainy, a mob courter, popu
larity hunter, practised in producing disturbance and 
confusion, a foe to peace and tranquillity, an adept at 
creating factions and tumults where they do not exist 
and organizing and fostering them when made, ever 
at pains to keep in contact with him an irregular and 
unstable horde of promiscuous, ill-assorted people, 
divided up into sections, or what might be called 
syndicates. In the city there are clubs 136 
with a large membership, whose fellowship is founded 
on no sound principle but on strong liquor and 
drunkenness and sottish carousing and their off
spring, wantonness. " Synods " and " divans " a 

are the particular names given to them by the 
people of the country. In all or most of the 137 
clubs Isidorus held the first place and was called 
the feast ruler or divan master and state embroiler. 
Then when he wished to get some worthless project 
carried out, a single call brought them together in 
a body and they said and did what they were bidden. 
And at one time being annoyed with Flaccus, because, 138 
whereas at first he seemed to be regarded by him as 
a person of some importance, he afterwards found 
himself no longer in the same favour, he hired the 

a As to whether this term implies a religious association 
or merely one for banqueting, see App. p. 536. 
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είωθότας, οι τάς καταβοήσεις ώσπερ έπ' αγοράς 
πιπράσκουσι τοΐς εχουσιν ώνητικώς, παρακελεύει 

139 συνελθεΐν είς το γυμνάσιον. oi δέ πληρώσαντες 
αυτά του Φλάκκου άπ ουδεμιάς προφάσεως κατη
γορούν, άγένητα πλάττοντες εγκλήματα καϊ φευδεΐς 
ρήσεις δ ι* αναπαίστων και μακράς συνείροντες, ώς 
καταπεπλήχθαι μή μόνον Φλάκκον άλλά και τούς 
άλλους έπι τώ παραλόγω και, Οπερ ήν, συμβαλεΐν, 
ότι πάντως εστί τις ω χαρίζονται, μήτ αυτοί τι 
πεπονθότες άνήκεστον μήτε τήν άλλην πόλιν ευ 

140 είδότες πλημμεληθεΐσαν. έπειτα βουλευομένοις 
εόοζε συλλαβεΐν τινας και τήν αίτιον τής άκριτου 
και αιφνίδιου μανίας και λύττης πυνθάνεσθαι. οί 
δέ συλληφθέντες άνευ βασάνων όμολογούσι τάληθές, 
άμα και τάς διά τών έργων πίστεις έφαρμόζοντες, 
τόν διομολογηθέντα μισθόν, τόν ήδη δεδομένον, 
τόν καθ* υποσχέσεις ύστερον δοθησόμενον, τούς 
έπι τήν διανομήν αίρεθέντος ώς άν ηγεμόνας τής 
στάσεως, τόν τόπον, τόν καιρόν, έν ω γέγονεν ή 

141 δωροδοκία, πάντων δ ' , ώς εικός, άγανακτούντων 
και τής πόλεως χαλεπώς φερούσης έπι τώ 
τήν ένίων άγνωμοσύνην προσαναμάττεσθαι τούνομ* 
αυτής, έδοξε τό καθαρώτατον τού δήμου μετα-
πεμφαμένω1 τή ύστεραία παραγαγεΐν τούς τόν 

1 MSS. μεταπεμφάμενον. 

α Or 4 4 touts " (Box). See App. p . 537. 
6 The word φωνασκεΐν, which properly means 4 4exercising" 

(rather than as L. & S . 4 4 training " ) the voice, does not seem 
to carry in itself any unfavourable sense. It is applied by 
Demosthenes to Aeschines in several places ie.g. De Cor. 308 
and De Fal. Leg. 336), but that Aeschines had a fine voice is 
recognized. Cf. also Plato, Legg. 665 F . 

c Or possibly literally 4 4 in anapaests." See App. p . 537. 
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beggarly l o t a who regularly served him as vocalists,5 

the people who sell their yells as in a market to 
willing purchasers, and ordered them to come to the 
gymnasium. They filled the building and launched 139 
accusations against Flaccus with no foundation, in
venting against him things which had never happened 
and spinning long lying screeds of ribald doggerel, 0 so 
that not only Flaccus but everyone else was utterly 
astonished at so unexpected an onset and conjectured, 
as indeed was the case, that there was surely some
one whom they wanted to gratify and that they 
had never themselves suffered any injury past mend
ing nor had real knowledge of any offence d committed 
against the rest of the State. Then on deliberation 140 
the authorities decided to arrest some and ascertain 
the cause of so reckless and sudden an outburst of 
insanity. The persons arrested without being put 
to the question confessed the truth and also added 
the proofs supplied by the facts, the payment agreed 
upon, both what had already been given and what 
was to be given afterwards according to the promises ; 
the persons chosen as ringleaders of the agitation to 
distribute the money, the place and occasion where 
and when the act of bribery had taken place. And 141 
as everyone was naturally indignant and the city felt 
annoyed that the senselessness of some persons 
should also set its stamp e upon her name, he decided 
to summon the most highly respectable part of the 
public on the morrow and set the dispensers of the 

d Or perhaps " knew well that no offence," etc., though in 
that case the second μήτε is wrongly μsed. 

e The subject of the infinitive is probably τοννομ\ not 
άγνωμοσννψ, but see App. p . 538. The point of προσ- is 
perhaps that the loss of reputation was an addition to the 
actual inconvenience caused by the uproar. 
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μισθόν έπινε ιμάντας, Ινα και τον Ίσίδωρον 
άπελέγξη και άπολογήσηται περι τής αύτον πο
λιτείας ώς αδίκως διαβληθείς. αίσθόμενοι δέ 

[538] τής παραγγελίας \ ούχ οί εν τέλει μόνον ήκον, άλλά 
και ή σύμπασα πόλις, έξω τού μέλλοντος άπ-

142 ελέγχεσθαι μέρονς έπι τώ μεμισθοδοτήσθαι. και 
οί μέν ύπηρετήσαντες τήν καλήν ταύτην ύπηρε-
σίαν άναβιβασθέντες, ίνα μετέωροι και εμφανείς 
εΐεν και γνωρίζοιντο προς απάντων, ήλεγχον τόν 
Ίσίδωρον ώς αίτιον τών θορύβων καϊ τών βλασ
φημιών τών είς Φλάκκον γενομένων, ούκ όλίγω 
πλήθει παράσχοντα και άργύριον και οΐνον δι* 

143 αυτόν.1 " έπει πόθεν " έφασκον " ήμΐν αφθονία 
τοσαύτη; πένητες έσμεν και μόλις τούφήμερον 
είς αυτά τά αναγκαία πορίζειν δννάμεθα. τί δέ 
και δεινόν έπεπόνθειμεν ύπό τού ήγεμόνος, ώς 
/?ιασβτ}ναι μνησικακεΐν; ά λ λ ' ο πάντων αίτιος και 
δημιονργός εκείνος, άει τοΐς εΰ πράττονσι βασκαί-

144 νων και εύνόμω καταστάσει πολέμιος" ά γνωρί
ζοντες οί παρατνγχάνοντες—τύποι γάρ τίνες ήσαν 
άρίδηλοι και χαρακτήρες τά λεγόμενα τής του 
κατηγορονμένον προαιρέσεως—άνεβόων, οί μέν 
άτιμοϋν, οί δέ φνγαδεύειν, οί δ ' αΐρειν πλείονς δ ' 
ήσαν οντοΐ' προς ονς και οί άλλοι μετεβάλλοντο, 
ώς απαντάς όμοθνμαδόν μια φωνή κεκραγέναι, 
κτείνειν τόν κοινον λνμεώνα, τόν άφ* ού παρήλθε 

1 So three MSS . of the four. But the sense " on account of 
him," i.e. Flaccus, is very poor, and I have translated the 
reading of S δι' αυτών. A possible alternative would be παρά
σχοντες (αυτόν = Isidorus). 

° Something like this must be the meaning of διακύπτω 
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payment before them so that he might both expose 
Isidorus and defend his own administration against 
the aspersions unjustly cast upon him. But on-
hearing the summons there came not only persons 
in high position but the whole city except that part 
whose acceptance of payment was to be exposed. 
And those who had served in this glorious capacity, 
being set on a platform so that in this conspicuous 142 
elevation they might be recognized by all, gave proof 
that Isidorus was responsible for the tumults and 
slanders against Flaccus and had employed them 
to supply both money and wine to no small number 
of people. " Whence," they asked, " could we have 
had all this money to squander ? We are poor people 143 
scarcely able to provide the daily wage needed to pur
chase absolute necessaries. What terrible grievance 
had we suffered from the governor that we should be 
compelled to cherish a grudge against him ? No! The 
author and creator of all these things is that Isidorus 
ever envious of the prosperous and the foe of law-
abiding tranquillity." The audience, recognizing 
the truth of this, since the statement clearly repre- 144 
sented and indicated the motives and intention of 
the accused, shouted out some for disfranchisement, 
some for banishment, some for death. These last 
were the majority and the rest came over and joined 
them so that they all cried out with one heart and 
voice, " Slay the miner of all alike, who ever since 
he came to the front and wormed his way a into state 

here and it is a fairly natural development from the original 
meaning of " stoop through." But there is little authority 
for such a development, at any rate in Philo. He uses the 
word at least fourteen times, but never except here in any 
other sense than to look or peer into, suggesting minute 
examination. 
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και διέκυφεν έπι τά κοινά, μηδέν μέρος της πόλεως 
145 άνοσον έάσαντα. και ό μέν ένεκα του συνειδότος 

άπεδίδρασκε σύλληφιν εύλαβηθείς* 6 δέ Φλάκκος 
ουδέν €77* αύτώ περιειργάζετο, νομίσας εκποδών 
έκουσίω γνώμη γεγονότος άστασίαστα και άνερί-
θευτα τά κατά τήν πόλιν έσεσθαι. 

146 XVIII. Ύαϋτ έμήκυνα, ούχ υπέρ του παλαιών 
άπο μνημόνευε ιν αδικημάτων, άλλά τεθαυμακώς τήν 
έφορον τών ανθρώπειων δίκην, ότι οι έξ αρχής 
γενόμενοι δυσμενείς αύτώ και οΐς έκ πάντων άπηχ-
θάνετο και έκληρώσαντο τήν έπ* αύτώ κατηγορίαν 
εις ανίας ύπερβολήν ού γάρ ούτως έστι δεινόν τό 
έγκαλεΐσθαι ώς τό προς ομολόγου μένων έχθρων. 

147 ο δ ' ού κατηγορήθη μόνον, άρχων προς υπηκόων 
και ύπό δυσμενών άεΐ γενομένων ο π ρ ο μικρού 
κύριος ών τής έκατέρου ζωής, άλλά και άνά κράτος 
ήλίσκετο, διπλούν έκδεχόμενος κακόν, τό μεθ' 
ήττης γελάσθαι προς εχθρών έφηδομένων, ο και 
θανάτου χείρον έστι τοΐς εύ φρονοϋσιν. 

148 €ΐτά τις ευφορία γίνεται κακοπραγιών αύτώ* τής 
τε γάρ ουσίας άπάσης ευθύς έξίσταται, ήν τε παρά 
γονέων έκληρονόμησε και ήν αυτός έκτήσατο, 
φιλόκοσμος έν τοΐς μάλιστα γεγονώς. ού γάρ ώς 

[539] I €!>ιων πολυχρημάτων ό πλούτος αργός ήν ύλη, 
πάντα δ ' έζητασμένα προς τό περίεργον, έκπώματα, 
έσθήτες, στρωμναί, έπιπλα, τάλλα οσα οικίας κό-

149 σμος, έκλογα πάντα* και προς τούτοις ή οίκετική 
θεραπεία, άριστίνδην έπικριθεΐσα κατά τε τάς τών 
σωμάτων εύμορφίας ομού και ευεξίας και κατά 
τό άπταιστον έν τώ χρειώδει τών υπηρεσιών έφ' 
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affairs, has let no part of the city remain untainted.,, 

Fearing arrest, Isidorus fled conscious-stricken, but 145 
Flaccus took no trouble about him, thinking that, 
since he was out of the way by his own freewill, the 
life of the city could now go on undisturbed by faction 
and intrigue. 

XVIII. I have described these events at length, 146 
not in order to recall long-past iniquities but to extol 
the justice which watches over human affairs, because, 
to those who had been hostile to him from the first 
and of all his foes the most bitter it also fell to con
duct his arraignment and so magnify his afflictions to 
the uttermost. For arraignment is not by itself so 
grievous as when it is brought by admitted foes. 
Not only was he accused, a ruler by his subjects, a 147 
potentate who but now had the life of both in his 
hands by inveterate enemies, but he was also con
demned, suffering thereby a mighty twofold blow in 
that his fall was coupled with the laughter of gloat
ing enemies, which to men of good sense is worse 
even than death. Then there came to 148 
him a rich harvest of misfortunes. He was at once 
deprived of all his property, both what he inherited 
from his parents and what he acquired himself. For 
his taste for things ornamental was quite exceptional. 
Wealth was not with him as it is with some rich 
men inert matter, but everything had been carefully 
selected for its elaborate workmanship, his cups, 
clothes, coverlets, utensils and all the other ornaments 
of the house, all were of the choicest: besides these 149 
the staff of household slaves had been picked as the 
best for comeliness of form and fine condition and the 
faultless way in which they ministered to the needs 
of their master. For whatever tasks they were 
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ών γάρ ήσαν έκαστοι τεταγμένοι, διέφερον, ώς ή 
πρώτοι νομίζεσθαι τών τά αυτά έπιτηδευόντων ή 

150 μηδενός δεύτεροι τό παράπαν. εναργής δέ πίστις 
τό μυρίων δημοπράτων γενομένων ουσιών, αΐ τών 
κατακρίτων ήσαν, μόνην τήν τού Φλάκκου ταμιευ-
θήναι τώ αύτοκράτορι, δίχα τινών ολίγων, υπέρ του 
μή 77αρα^8ι/?ασ^ναι τόν έπι τοΐς ούτως έαλωκόσι 

151 τεθέντα νόμον. μετά δέ τήν άφαίρεσιν τής ουσίας 
κατέγνωστο αυτού φυγή, και έξ άπάσης μέν ήλαύ-
νετο τής ηπείρου—τό δ ' έστι μείζον καϊ άμεινον 
τμήμα τής οικουμένης—, έξ άπάσης δέ νήσου τών 
εύδαιμόνων. έμέλλησε γάρ είς τήν λυπροτάτην 
τών έν Αίγαίω—Τύαρα καλείται—διώκεσθαι, μή 
παρακλήτω χρησάμενος Αεπίδω, δι* δν άνθυπηλ-

152 λάζατο Τυάρων "Ανδρον έγγυτάτω κειμένην. είτ 
έστέλλετο τήν άπό * Ρώμης άχρι ΈΙρεντεσίου πάλιν 
οοον, ην και προ ο Αιγών ετων εστειΛατο, καο ον 
καιρόν κεχειροτόνητο τής Αιγύπτου και τής όμορου 
Αιβύης επίτροπος, ίν αί τότε θεασάμεναι πόλεις 
αύτον μέγα πνέοντα και τόν ογκον τής ευτυχίας 
έπιδεικνύμενον πάλιν θεάσωνται μεστόν ατιμίας. 

153 ο δ έ δακτυλοδεικτούμένος και όνειδιζόμενος τής 
αθρόας μεταβολής πιέζεται βαρυτέραις άνίαις, άει 
καινουμένης1 και ζωπυρουμένης αύτώ τής συμφοράς 
νεωτέρων (κακών) προσθήκαις, ά καθάπερ έν ταΐς 

1 MSS. κινούμενης. 
α For Gyara or Gyaros as the proverbial place for 4 4 de-

portatio " see Mayor's note on Juv. i. 73 4 4 aude aliquid 
brevibus Gyaris et carcere dignum." 

b Or perhaps 4 4 and reproached for the complete (or over
whelming) change." M y only objections to this are that I 
do not know what authority there is for this genitive after 
όνεώίζω, and the 4 4 complete change" is hardly a matter for 
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severally appointed to do they excelled in, so that they 
were held to stand either first among those who per
formed the same functions or certainly second to none. 
A clear proof of this is that while a vast number of 150 
properties belonging to condemned persons were sold 
by public auction, that of Flaccus alone was reserved 
for the emperor, a few articles only being excepted 
so as not to run counter to the law enacted about 
persons convicted on these grounds. And when his 151 
property had been taken from him he was sentenced 
to banishment and expelled not only from the whole 
continent, which is the larger and better section of the 
habitable world, but also from every one of the islands 
in which life can prosper. For he was to be exiled 
to the most miserable of the Aegean islands, called 
Gyara,a had he not found an intercessor in Lepidus 
who enabled him to exchange Gyara for Andros, the 
island which lies nearest to it. He then again 152 
travelled along the road from Rome to Brundisium 
which he had travelled a few years before at the time 
when he had been appointed a governor of Egypt 
and its neighbour Libya, so that the cities which then 
beheld him puffed with pride, parading the grandeur 
of his good fortune, might once more behold him 
covered with dishonour instead. As fingers pointed 153 
at him and reproaches poured upon him he was 
oppressed by the heavier afflictions caused by the 
change which had overwhelmed him,& for his misery 
was ever being renewed and rekindled by the acces
sion of fresh troubles which also forcibly brought back, 

reproaches, which I should suppose were pointed against real 
or supposed misdeeds. If the translation is right the meaning 
is that the finger-pointing and reproaches aifected him 
comparatively little, because the sense of ruin occupied his 
mind. 
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νόσοις ύποτροπιάζειν αναγκάζει1 καϊ τάς τών αρ
χαίων κακοπραγιών υπομνήσεις, αί τέως έδοξαν 
ήμαυρώσθαι. 

154 XIX. ΐίεραιωσάμενος δέ τόν Ίόνιον κόλπον 
επλει τήν άχρι Κορίνθου θάλατταν, ταΐς παράλοις 
τών εν ΐίελοποννήσω πόλεων θέα γινόμενος κατά 
πύστιν τής αιφνίδιου μεταβολής· οπότε γάρ άπο-
βαίη τής νεώς, συνέθεον οί μέν μοχθηροί τάς φύσεις 
έθελοκακοϋντες, οί δ ' άλλοι συναλγήσοντες, οΐς 

155 έθος ταΐς έτερων τύχαις σωφρονίζεσθαι. διελθών 
δ ' άπό Αεχαίου τόν Ίσθμόν είς τήν άντιπέραν 
θάλατταν και καταβάς είς Κεγχρεάς, τό Κορίνθιον 
έπίνειον, αναγκάζεται προς τών φυλάκων άνα-
χώρησιν ο ΰ δ ' ήντιναούν ένδιδόντων ευθύς έπιβάς 

[540] βραχείας όλκάδος \ άνάγεσθαι και πνεύματος εν
αντίου καταρραγέντος μυρία ταλαιπωρηθείς μόλις 

156 άχρι τού ΐίειραιώς κατασύρεται. λήξαντος δέ τού 
χειμώνος, παραμειφάμενος τήν Άττικήν άχρι τής 
Έουνιάδος άκρας τάς έξης λοιπόν έπεραιοϋτο νή
σους, τήν 'Έιλένην, τήν Κίαν, τήν Κ,ύθνον, τάς άλλας 
όσαι κείνται στοιχηδόν έξης μέχρι τής έφ' ήν 
τελευταίαν έλθεΐν έδει, τήν *Ανδρίων. 

157 ήν πόρρωθεν ίδών ο κακοδαίμων δακρύων τινά 
1 Mangey suggested υποτροπιάζουσας ανάγει which Box 

has adopted. See note a. 

a Literally " which force the recollections to recur," The 
whole sentence is rather vague and wordy, but I see little 
or no difficulty in the text, whereas Mangey's would give 
a difficult order in iv ταΐς νόσοις ύποτροπ. for iv ταΐς ύ. v. 
υποτροπιάζω is a medical term which can be applied to the 
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like symptoms recurring in sickness, recollections of 
past mishaps which seemed for a while to have been 
dulled.a 

XIX. Having passed through the Ionian Gulf he 154 
sailed upon the sea which extends to Corinth, a 
spectacle to the Peloponnesian cities on the sea
board when they heard of his sudden change of 
fortune. For whenever he disembarked the people 
flocked thither, the baser natures out of malice, the 
rest, whose way is to find lessons of wisdom in the fate 
of others, to sympathize. And crossing the Isthmus 155 
from Lechaeum to the opposite coast and coming 
down to Cenchreae, the port of Corinth, he was forced 
by his guards, who refused him any kind of intermis
sion, to embark at once on a small merchant vessel 
and put to sea, where under the violence of a contrary 
wind he suffered a thousand discomforts and only 
with difficulty arrived storm-tossed b at the Peiraeus. 
When the tempest ceased he coasted along Attica to 156 
Cape Sunium and then continued his journey along 
the series of islands, namely Helene, Cia, Cythnus 
and the rest, which lie in a row one after the other, 
to that which was to be the end of his journey, the 
island of the Andrians. When he saw it 157 
afar off the miserable man let a stream of tears pour 
disease which recurs as in § 182 , to the things (i.e. symptoms) 
which recur in diseases as here, and to the patient who re
lapses into his old disease (eVi τήν άρχαίαν ύποτροπίάσας νόσον) 
as in De Mig. 150. The only slight difficulty is that /cat, 
which brings out that new misfortunes remind us of the old, 
besides the actual misery which they give, should come before 
ύποτροπ. άναγκ. instead of after it. But I do not think that 
Philo is very particular where he places his και. 

b Lit. 4 4 kept being swept down," a phrase which would 
naturally suggest a rapid passage, the reverse of μόλις. 
Here 4 4 was swept about till he reached Peiraeus." 
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φοράν ώσπερ άπο πηγής εξέχει κατά τών παρειών 
και τά στέρνα πλήζας, πικρότατα άνοιμώζας, 
" άνδρες," εΐπεν, " οι φυλακές μου και προπομποί, 
καλήν γε χώραν "Ανδρον, ούκ ευτυχή νήσον, τής 

158 εύδαίμονος *\ταλίας άνθυπαλλάττομαι, Φλάκκος, 6 
γεννηθείς μέν και τραφείς και παιδευθεις έν τή 
ήγεμονίδι 'Ρώμη, συμφοιτητής δέ και συμβιωτής 
γενόμενος τών θυγατριδών τού Σιεβαστοϋ, κριθείς 
δέ τών πρώτων φίλων παρά Ύιβερίω ίίαίσαρι και 
τό μέγιστον αυτού τών κτημάτων, Αΐγυπτον, έπϊ 

159 έζαετίαν επιτραπείς. τις ή τοσαύτη μεταβολή ; 
νύξ έν ήμερα, καθάπερ έκλείφεως γενομένης, τόν 
έμόν έπέσχηκε βίον. τήν νησίδα ταύτην τί φώ; 
πότερον φυγαδευτήριον έμόν ή πατρίδα καινήν,1 

ύπόδρομον και καταφυγήν άτυχη; τάφος άν εΐη 
τό κυριώτατον αυτής Ονομα. στέλλομαι γάρ ό 
κακοδαίμων έγώ τρόπον τινά νεκροφόρων έμαυτόν 
ώσπερ είς ήρίον ή γάρ ταΐς άνίαις τήν άθλίαν ζωήν 
άπορρήζω ή, καν €77ΐ/?ιώναι δυνηθώ, τόν μακρόν 

160 και σύν αίσθήσει θάνατον έκδέζομαι." και ό μέν 
τ ο ι α ύ τ α άπωδύρετο. τής δέ νεώς τώ λιμένι προσ-
σχούσης, απέβαινε πάς είς τούδαφος νεύων, ώσπερ 
οί θλιβόμενοι προς άχθους βαρύτατου, τόν αυχένα 
ταΐς συμφοραΐς πιεζόμενος, ούδ* όσον άνακύφαι 
σθένων ή μή τολμών διά τούς συναντώντας και 
τούς έπι θέαν ήκοντας, οι παρ* έκάτερα τής οδού 

1 MSS. Κ€νήν. 

α " Sons of daughters," i.e. the sons of Julia by her second 
husband M. Agrippa. These were C. Caesar, L. Caesar and 
Agrippa Postumus, all of whom died young. As the eldest 
would have been 58 at the time of Flaccus's banishment, 
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down his cheeks as from a fountain and smiting his 
breast with bitter wailing cried " Oh my guards and 
escort, it is for this fine land of Andros, this un-
blest island that I exchange happy Italy, I, Flaccus, 158 
who was born and reared and educated in sovereign 
Rome, the school-mate and familiar associate of the 
grandsonsa of Augustus, chosen at the court of 
Tiberius to be among his foremost friends, entrusted 
for six years wi th the charge of Egypt the greatest 
of his possessions ? This great reversal what does it 159 
mean ? A night in daytime as in an eclipse has taken 
possession of my life. This petty island what shall 
I call it ? My home of exile,5 or a new fatherland, 
a hapless haven and refuge ? A tomb would be its 
truest name, for as I journey in my misery it is 
as though I were bearing the corpse that is myself 
to a sepulchre. For either through my afflictions 
I shall break the thread of my miserable life, or even, 
if I am able to survive die a long drawn-out death in 
which consciousness still lives/' In such wise did 160 
he lament and when the ship put in at the haven 
he got out with his whole body bowing down to 
the ground, as people do under the pressure of an 
exceedingly heavy load, his neck over-weighted with 
his misfortunes, lacking either the strength even to 
lift his head, or else the courage to face those who 
met him and came to gaze at him as they stood in 

and the youngest 50, we get a hint of Flaccus's age which is 
not, I think, found elsewhere. 

b So perhaps rather than " city of refuge," and so avoid the 
tautology with καταφυγήν. Elsewhere Philo uses the word 
only in reproducing the L X X of Num. xxxv. 12, etc., for the 
4 4 Cities of Refuge." But in dealing with φυγή he passes 
very easily from refuge to banishment, and the Cities them
selves are regarded as places of exile in De Fug. 100 f. 
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161 προειστήκεσαν. oi δέ παραπέμφαντες 
αύτον έπι τον δήμον άγαγόντες τών Ανδρίων 
έπεδείξαντο πάσι, μάρτυρας ποιούμενοι της είς τήν 

162 νήσον άφίξεως τού φυγάδος. και οί μέν τήν 
διακονίαν έκπλήσαντες άπήεσαν τώ δέ Φλάκκω 
μηδεμίαν οφιν οίκείαν έτι θεωμένω τό πάθος 
έκαινοϋτο τρανότερον φαντασίαις έναργεστέραις-
και τήν iv κύκλω κατανοοΰντι πολλήν έρημίαν, ής 
μέσος άπείληπτο, κουφότερον έδόκει κακόν ή iv 
τή πατρίδι βίαιος άναίρεσις, μάλλον δέ συγκρίσει 

[541] τών παρόντων άσπαστόν αγαθόν. \ ούτως έσφάδα-
ζεν, ώς μηδέν τών μεμηνότων διαφέρειν έπήδα 
πολλάκις άνω κάτω διαθέων, τάς χείρας συνεκρότει, 
τούς μηρούς έπαιε, κατέβαλαν είς τούδαφος εαυτόν, 

163 έζεφώνει πολλάκις- " έγώ Φλάκκος ειμί, ό προ 
μικρού τής μεγαλοπόλεως ή πολυπόλεως * Αλεξ
ανδρείας ήγεμών, ο τής εύδαιμονεστάτης χώρας 
επίτροπος Αιγύπτου, είς ον έπέστρεφον αί τοσαΰται 
μυριάδας τών οίκητόρων, ό δυνάμεις πολλάς πεζάς 
και ίππικάς και ναυτικάς ούκ αριθμόν άλλως ά λ λ ' 
όσον δοκιμώτατον έν ύπηκόοις έχων, ό καθ* έκά-
στην ήμέραν έν ταΐς έξόδοις ύπό μυρίων όσων 

164 παραπεμπόμενος. άλλά μή φάσμα ταϋτ ήν, ούκ 
αλήθεια; και κοιμώμενος όναρ εΐδον τήν τότ 
εύθυμίαν, είδωλα κατά κενού βαίνοντα, πλάσματα 
φυχής ίσως άναγραφούσης τά μή υπάρχοντα ώς 

165 όντα; διηπάτημαΐ' σκιά πραγμάτων άρ* ήσαν, ού 
πράγματα, μίμησις ενάργειας, ούκ ενάργεια τρα-

α Or " so violent was his emotion." That is to say σφα-
οάζειν in Philo nearly always suggests strong mental emotion, 
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front on either side of the road. His 161 
escort brought him to the popular assembly of the 
Andrians and exhibited him to them all, calling them 
to witness to the arrival of the exile at the island. 
Then having fulfilled their service they departed, 162 
but Flaccus having no longer before his eyes any 
familiar face felt his sufferings renewed thereby more 
poignantly as his imaginations grew more vivid. And 
gazing at the wide desolation around him, in the 
midst of which he was isolated, it seemed to him 
that a death by violence in his native land would 
be the lighter evil, or rather in comparison with his 
present plight a welcome boon. His wild gesticu
lations a were just like those of a madman. He 
would often jump about, run up and down, clash his 
hands together, smite his thighs, fling himself on 
the ground and often cry out, " I am Flaccus, who 163 
but now was governor of Alexandria, that great city, 
or multitude of cities, ruler of the highly blest land 
of Egypt, to whom so many thousands of inhabitants 
paid regard, who had among his subjects great forces 
of infantry, cavalry, naval, not a mere lot of counters 
but all men of the best-proved excellence, who every 
day when I proceeded forth went escorted by a host 
of followers. But was this then a phantom, not the 164 
truth ? Was I asleep and dreamt the light-hearted-
ness of those days, saw but spectres moving in a void, 
figments of a soul which recorded as we may suppose 
things which had no existence as though they were ? 
Yes, I have been deluded. They were the shadow 165 
of realities, not the realities themselves, a counterfeit 
of clear vision, not the clear vision which exposes the 

but does not necessarily imply that the violence has any special 
outward expression. See further App. p. 538. 
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νουσα τό φζύδος. ώς γάρ τών iv τοΐς όνβίροις 
φανέντων ουδέν πζριαναστάντζς €ύρίσκομ€ν, άλλ' 
οΐχεται πάντα αθρόα διαπτάντα, όντως καϊ τα 
λαμπρά έκέΐνα, οΐς ποτ€ ένωμίλησα, έσβέσθη βρα-
χντάτη καιρόν ροπή." 

166 X X . Ύοιούτοις άει κατβπαλαίετο λογισμοΐς και 
τρόπον τινά εξετραχηλίζζτο· τάς δέ τών πολλών 
σννόδονς άποδιδράσκων διά τήν παρακολονθονσαν 
αίσχύνην οντ €ΐς λιμένα κατήβι οντ €ΐς άγοράν 
προ€λ0€ΐν ύπέμβνβν, άλλ' οϊκοι σνγκλζίσάμβνος 
έφώλζνε, μηδέ τήν αΰλειον ύπ€ρβαίν€ΐν θαρρών. 

167 έστι δ ' ότε και πςρι βαθύν όρθρον, έτι τών άλλων 
έν βνναΐς όντων, μηδενι φανείς τό παράπαν έζω 
τείχονς προήβι και διημέρ€ν€ν έπι τής έρημίας, 
έκτρ€πόμ€νος. el πού τις ύπαντήσβιν έμ,βλλβ, και 
ταΐς έναύλοις μνήμαις τών κακοπραγιών διακναιό-
μ€νος και δΐ€σθιόμ€νος τήν φνχήν, ό δζίλαιος, 
ννκτός €ΐση€ΐ βαθείας, €ύχόμ€νος διά τάς άμέτρονς 
και άτζλζντήτονς αδημονίας έσπέραν μέν πρωίαν 
γενέσθαι, πεφρικώς τό σκότος και τάς άλλοκότονς 
φαντασίας, όπότβ τύχοι καταδαρθών, άμα δέ τή 
έω πάλιν έσπέραν ό γάρ π€ρϊ αυτόν ζόφος ήναν-

168 τιοΟτο τοΐς φαιδροΐς άπασιν. ολίγοις δ ' 
ύστερον μησί βραχύ τι γήδιον πριάμβνος έν αύτώ 
7ΐολλά διέτριβζ μονούμ€νος και τόν οίκ€ΐον έπι-

α So perhaps simply, though the examples of βοπή = 
" moment" without qualification are principally from the 
L X X . Otherwise more exactly " by a momentary change in 
what time brings," i.e. in fortune. Cf. καιρών ό&ίαις μετα-
βολαΐς De Post. 113. 
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falsehood to the light. For just as when we wake up 
we find nothing of what we saw in our dreams, but 
all are gone and have taken flight together, so, too, 
that brightness which surrounded my life has been 
quenched in one short moment of t ime/' a 

XX. Such were the thoughts which held him ever 166 
firmly in their grip and so to speak flung him prostrate 
to the ground. He shunned meeting with people 
in large numbers because of the sense of shame which 
accompanied him. He did not go down to the 
harbour nor bring himself to enter the market but 
shut himself at home and there lay hidden not having 
even the courage to pass the threshold. Sometimes, 167 
too, in the dark hours of the morning when everyone 
else was still in bed he would come out without a soul 
seeing him and advance outside the wall and spend 
the day in the solitude, turning aside if anyone was 
about to meet him, his soul lacerated, poor wretch, 
and devoured by the vivid memories of his calami
ties. Then when the night had quite closed in he 
would go indoors, praying in his endless and bound
less sorrow that the evening might be morning, so 
much did he dread the darkness and the weird 
visions which it gave him, if he chanced to fall asleep. 
So in the morning again he prayed for evening, for 
to the gloom that surrounded him everything bright 
was repugnant.6 A few months later he 168 
bought a small piece of ground and spent much of 
his time there in solitude, bewailing with tears and 

6 Clearly a reminiscence of the curse in Deut. xxviii. 67 
" In the morning thou shalt say, Would God it were even! 
and at even thou shalt say, Would God it were morning! " 
See note on De Praem. 151, where as here Philo takes the 
words which follow 4 4 for the sight of thine eyes which thou 
shalt see " to refer to the awful dreams seen by the accursed. 
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169 στενών καϊ κατακλαίων δαίμονα, λέγεται δέ ποτε 
[542] και περι μέσας νύκτας ώσπερ οί \ κορυβαντιώντες 

ένθους γενόμενος, έκ τής έπαύλεως έξω προελθών 
και τήν οφιν άνατείνας είς ούρανόν καϊ τούς ασ
τέρας, τόν έν κόσμω κόσμον όντως ίδών, άναβοή-

170 σαι- " βασιλεϋ θεών και ανθρώπων, ούκ άρα του 
τών Ιουδαίων έθνους άμελώς έχεις, ουδ' έπιφεύ-
δονται τήν έκ σου πρόνοιαν, άλλ' όσοι φασιν αυτούς 
μή προαγωνιστή σοι και ύπερμάχω χρήσθαι, δόξης 
υγιούς διαμαρτάνουσι. σαφής δ ' έγώ πίστις- οσα 

171 γάρ κατεμάνην τών Ιουδαίων, αυτός πέπονθα. τάς 
ουσίας άρπαζομένων περιεΐδον έκεχειρίαν τοΐς λεη-
λατοϋσι διδούς· άφηρέθην διά τούτο τά πατρώα και 
μητρώα και όσα έν μέρει χάριτος και δωρεάς 
έλαβον ή όσα άλλα καθ* ετέρας ιδέας έκτησάμην. 

172 ώνείδισά ποτε άτιμίαν και ξενιτείαν αύτοΐς έπιτί-
μοις ούσι κατοίκοις, ίν ήσθώσιν οί αντίπαλοι, 
πλήθος άσύντακτον και πεφορημένον, ύφ* ού κολα-
κευόμενος ο δυστυχής ήπατώμην- διά τούτο ήτί-
μωμαι και φυγάς έξ άπάσης έληλαμένος τής 

173 οικουμένης ένταυθοΐ συγκέκλεισμαι. παράγων είς 
τό θέατρον ένίους έν οφεσι τών έχθίστων αίκίζεσθαι 
προσέταττον αδίκως- τοιγαροΰν έγώ δικαίως ούκ 
είς θέατρον έν ή μίαν πόλιν έπι ταΐς έσχάταις 
ύβρεσι παρήχθην αΐκισθεις προ του σώματος τήν 
άθλίαν φυχήν, άλλ' έπόμπευσα διά μέν πάσης 
Ιταλίας άχρι Βρεντεσίου, διά δέ πάσης Π€λο-
ποννήσου μέχρι Κορίνθου, διά δέ τής 'Αττικής και 

α Lit. " his peculiar fate." οίκεΐον seems pleonastic, but 
expresses, perhaps, the feeling of one who asks " Why should 
I in particular have this fate ? " See however on De Prov. 8. 
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groans that such should be his fate. a It is said that 169 
once about midnight he became possessed as in a 
Corybantic frenzy, and coming out of the shelter put 
up there turned his eyes to heaven and the stars, 
and beholding that veritable world within a world, 5 

lifted up his voice. " King of gods and men," he 170 
cried, " so then Thou dost not disregard the nation 
of the Jews, nor do they misreport Thy Providence, 
but all who say that they do not find in Thee a 
Champion and Defender, go astray from the true 
creed. I am a clear proof of this, for all the acts 
which I madly committed against the Jews I have 
suffered myself. I allowed them to be robbed 171 
of their possessions by giving free licence to the 
plunderers. For that I had taken from me my heri
tage from father and mother and all I received by 
way of benefactions and gifts and other possessions 
which do not fall under this head. I cast on them the 172 
slur that they were foreigners without civic rights, 
though they were inhabitants with full franchise, 
just to please their adversaries, a disorderly and 
unstable horde, whose flattery, to my sorrow, deceived 
me, and, therefore, I have lost my rights and have 
been driven in exile from all the habitable world 
to be shut up here. Some I marched into the theatre 173 
and ordered them to be maltreated before the eyes 
of their bitterest enemies unjustly, and, therefore, 
justly was I maltreated in my miserable soul rather 
than in my body, with the utmost contumely; I was not 
indeed marched into one theatre or one city but was 
paraded through all Italy to Brundisium and through 
all the Peloponnese to Corinth and past Attica and 

b The thought occurs also in De Abr. 159 and De Praem. 
41. Cf. De Aet. 4. 
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174 τών νήσων άχρις "Ανδρου, της έμής είρκτής. καϊ 
πέπεισμαι σαφώς, ότι ουκ εστίν όρος ούτος τών 
έμών κακοπραγιών, ά λ λ ' έφεδρεύουσιν έτεραι προς 
έκπλήρωσιν άντίρροπον ών είργασάμην. άνεΐλόν 
τινας και άναιρεθεΐσι προς έτερων ούκ έπεξήλθον 
κατελεύσθησάν τίνες και ζώντες οι μέν ένεπρή-
σθησαν, οι δέ διά μέσης κατεσύρησαν αγοράς, έως 

175 όλα τά σώματα αύτοΐς έδαπανήθη. τούτων οίδ* 
οτι άναμένουσί με αι ΤΙοιναί, καϊ οι άλάστορες 
ώσπερ έπι βαλβΐσιν έστάσιν ήδη και φονώντες 
έγκεινται, και καθ* έκάστην ήμέραν, μάλλον δέ 
ώραν, προαποθνήσκω πολλούς θανάτους υπομένων 

176 άνθ* ενός τού τελευταίου." πολλάκις δέ έδει-
ματούτο και διεπτόητο και φρίκη μέν τά μέλη καϊ 
μέρη τού σώματος κατεσείετο, φόβω δ ' ύπότρομον 
είχε τήν φυχήν άσθματι και παλμώ τινασσομένην, 
άτε τού μόνου παρηγορεΐν τόν άνθρώπινον βίον έκ 
φύσεως δυναμένου στερόμενος, χρηστής ελπίδος. 

177 όρνις αίσιος ούδεις αύτώ προυφαίνετο* πάντες 
δυσοιώνιστοι, κλήδονες παλίμφημοι, επίπονος έγ-
ρήγορσις, περιδεής ύπνος, ή μόνωσις θηριώδης. 
ά λ λ ' ήδιστον αύτώ τό άγελαΐον; άηδέστατον αί \ 

[543] κατά πόλιν διατριβαί' ασφαλές όνειδος ή κατ* άγρόν 
έρημία; σφαλερόν, άδυσώπητον. ο ήρεμα προσιών 

178 ύποπτος* " βουλεύεται τι " φησι " κατ* εμού* ό 
θάττον βαδίζων ού προς έτερον τι σπεύδων 
εοικεν, αΛΛ εμε οιωκει · ο ηους ενεδρεύει, ο παρ-
ρησιαστής καταφρονεί* σιτία μοι και ποτά καθάπερ 

179 τοΐς θρέμμασιν έπϊ σφαγήν δίδοται. μέχρι τίνος ο 
1 This sentence is punctuated differently in other editions 

ό ήρεμα προσιών ύποπτος. 44 βουλεύεται τι " φησι 44 κατ* εμοϋ 6 
θάττον βαδίζων ού προς έτερον τι σπεύδων εοικε" κτλ. 
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the islands to Andros my prison. And I have a clear 174 
conviction that this is not the limit of my misfortunes 
but there are others in reserve to complete the sum 
and counterbalance all that I did. I killed some and 
when others killed them took no steps to punish the 
murderers. Some were stoned, some while still alive 
were burnt to death or dragged through the middle 
of the market-place till nothing at all was left of 
their bodies. That their avenging furies await me 175 
I know full well. The ministers of punishment are 
already as it were standing at the barriers and press 
forward eager for my blood; every day or rather every 
hour I die in anticipation and suffer many deaths 
instead of the final one." He often became frightened 176 
and scared and while the limbs and members of his 
body shivered and shuddered, his soul shaken with 
his pantings and palpitations quailed with dread. 
For the one thing which is naturally capable of con
soling human life, the comforter hope, he had lost. 
No favourable omen was vouchsafed to him, only all 177 
of evil omen, sinister sounds and voices, his waking 
hours spent in weariness, his sleep full of terrors, his 
solitude as the solitude of the beasts of the field. 
Then was life in the crowd what he craved for most ? 
No, staying in a city was most hateful of all. Did 
his lone rural life, a slur though it was, bring safety ? 
No, danger menacing with shameless insistence. 
Someone approaches quietly, he suspects him : 
" He is plotting something against me," he says. 178 
" This one who comes walking fast surely has no 
other purpose for his hurry than to pursue me. This 
bland agreeable person is laying a snare. This frank 
talker is showing his contempt. My food and drink 
are given to me as to animals to keep them for the 
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σίδηρους προς τοσαύτας αντέχω συμφοράς; οΐδ* 
οτι μαλακίζομαι προς θάνατον, έξ επήρειας δαί
μονος ούκ επιτρέποντος μοι τήν άθλίαν ζωήν 
συντόμως άπορρήξαι διά τινας ύπερβολάς ανήκε
στων κακών, ά κατ9 έμού θησαύριζα μένος χαρίζε
ται τοΐς δολοφονηθεΐσι." 

180 XXI . Τοιαύτα άναπολών και σφαδάζων έκαρα-
δόκει τής ειμαρμένης τό πέρας * και τού μέν αί 
συνεχείς όδύναι τήν φυχήν άνεκύκων και άν-
έστρεφον. Τάιος δέ τήν φύσιν ώμόθυμος ών και 
ακόρεστος έν ταΐς τιμωρίαις ούχ ώσπερ ένιοι 
μεθίετο τούς άπαξ κολασθέντας, ά λ λ ' ατελεύτητα 
μηνιών άει τινα καινήν έπ* αύτοΐς έμεγαλούργει 
συμφοράν* τόν δέ Φλάκκον και διαφερόντως ήχθαι-
ρεν, ώς και τούς ομώνυμους αλλοτριώσει τής 

181 κλήσεως ύποβλέπεσθαι. και πολλάκις αυτόν μετά
νοια είσήει, διότι κατέγνω φυγήν, ά λ λ ' ούχι θάνα
τον, και τόν παράκλητον αίδούμενος όμως ήτιάτο 
Αέπιδον, ώστη εκείνος άπηγόρεύσε φόβω τής καθ* 

182 αυτού τιμωρίας* έδεδίει γάρ, ώς εικός, μή παραί-
τιος άλλω γενόμενος κουφοτέρας δίκης βαρυτέραν 
αυτός ένδέξηται. μηδενός ούν έτι τι τών είς 
παραίτησιν λέγειν θαρρούντος, άμειλίκτοις καϊ άφέ-
τοις έχρήτο ταΐς όργαΐς, αί, χρονω δέον άμαυρού-
σθαι, παρεθήγοντο μάλλον καθάπερ αί έν τοΐς 
σώμασιν ύποτροπιάζουσαι νόσοι* τών γάρ προτέρων 

183 είσιν άργαλεώτεραι. φασιν ούν, ότι νύκτωρ ποτέ 
διαγρυπνών είς έννοιαν ήλθε τών έν τέλει φυ
γάδων, ονόματι μέν ύποπτευομένων άτυχεΐν, βίον 

1 MSS. ώς. 

° Or perhaps " desisted from pleading." 
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slaughter. How long shall I steel my heart against 179 
all these misfortunes ? Yet I know that I do not 
boldly face death. For my destiny in its malignancy 
does not permit me to cut abruptly the thread of my 
wretched life, because there is still a huge stock of 
deadly ills which it treasures against me as boons 
to those whom I treacherously murdered." 

X X I . Such were the wild thoughts that he re- 180 
volved as he waited anxiously for the fated end. 
And continual pangs kept his soul reeling in con
fusion. But Gaius, naturally ruthless and never 
satisfied with the revenges he had taken, did not like 
some others show clemency to those who had been 
punished once, but always in his unceasing anger 
was preparing some great new blow to inflict upon 
them. He hated Flaccus especially, so much so that 
in his dislike of his name he looked askance at all who 
shared it with him. He was often seized with regret 181 
that he had condemned him to exile instead of death 
and censured his intercessor Lepidus, in spite of the 
respect which he had for him, so that Lepidus was 
prostrate a with fear of finding himself punished. For 
he naturally dreaded that by helping to lighten the 
sentence of another he would himself incur one still 
more severe. So as no one had any longer the courage 182 
to plead for mercy Gaius allowed his fierce passions to 
range unsoftened and unbridled, passions which were 
not blunted, as they should be, by time, but grew 
still more sharp-edged like relapses in bodily disease, 
which are more severe than those which preceded 
them. And so they say that one night as he lay awake 183 
his thoughts turned upon the exiles of high rank, 
how though nominally they were supposed to be 
people in misfortune they had really secured a life 
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δ ' άπράγμονα και ήσνχάζοντα και ελεύθερον όντως 
184 περιπεποιημένων. μετετίθει οε και τήν κλήσιν 

άποδημίαν προσαγορεύων " αποδημία γάρ τις 
εστίν" εφασκεν " ή τών τοιούτων έλασις εχόντων 
άφθονα τά επιτήδεια και σύν άπραγμοσύνη και 
ευστάθεια ζην δυναμένων ους άτοπον είναι τρυφάν 
απολαύοντας ειρήνης, βίον καρπουμένους φιλόσο-

185 φον." είτα προστάττει τούς επιφανέστατους και 
ών πλείστος ο λόγος άναιρεθήναι, γραφήν δούς 
ονομάτων, ής ήγεΐτο Φλάκκος. έπει δ ' ήκον είς 
"Ανδρον οΐς κτείνειν διείρητο, Φλάκκος μέν έτύγ-
χανεν άγρόθεν είς άστυ παραγινό μένος, οί δ ' έκ τού 

[544] λιμένος ύπηντίαζον, \ και πόρρωθεν άντιπροεΐδον 
186 αλλήλους, όθεν συναισθόμενος εφ* ο σπεύδουσι— 

μαντικώτατον γάρ ή έκαστου φυχή, και μάλιστα 
τών έν κακοπραγίαις—έκτραπόμενος τής οδού διά 
τραχείας έθει φεύγων, έπιλελησμένος ίσως, ότι 
νήσος ά λ λ ' ούκ ήπειρος έστιν, έν ή τί Οφελος 
ώκύτητος, περικλειούσης θαλάττης; ανάγκη γάρ 
δυοιν θάτερον, ή προσωτέρω χωρούντα κατά τού 
πελάγους ένεχθήναι ή συλληφθήναι προς αυτό τό 

187 πέρας ήκοντα. βέλτιον άρ* έν συγκρίσει κακών ή 
κατά γήν τής έν πελάγει φθορά, έπειδήπερ άνθρώ-
ποις και πάσι χερσαίοις οίκειότατον ή φύσις χωρίον 
απένειμε γήν, ού μόνον ζώσιν άλλά και άποθανού-
σιν, ίν ή αυτή και τήν πρώτην ύποδέχηται γένεσιν 

188 και τήν έκ τού βίου τελευταίαν άνάλυσιν. οί δ ' 
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of release from business, of tranquillity and true 
liberty. He proposed also to change the title from 184 
exile to residence abroad, " for," said he, " the ban
ishment of such people is a sort of residence abroad 
where they have abundance of necessaries and can 
exist released from business and in general well-
being and it is preposterous that they should luxuriate 
in the enjoyment of peace and the advantages of 
the philosopher's life." He then ordered that the 185 
most distinguished and those who were held in 
the highest account should be put to death and 
gave a list of the names headed by that of Flaccus. 
When the persons appointed to execute him arrived 
at Andros, Flaccus happened to be passing from the 
country to the town, and the party from the harbour 
came forward to meet him. When they were at some 186 
distance they saw him and he saw them and thence 
inferred the purpose which was urging them on. 
For the soul of every man is highly prophetic, par
ticularly in distressing circumstances. He struck out 
from the road and raced away from them through 
the rough ground forgetting, perhaps, that Andros 
is not the mainland but an island in which speed is 
no use since it is enclosed by the sea. For there are 
only two possible alternatives, to go on farther and 
fall into the sea or to be caught on arriving at the 
very edge. And surely if we compare two evils it 187 
were better to perish on the land than in the sea, 
since nature has assigned the land to men and all the 
creatures that dwell on it as the most appropriate 
place not only in their lifetime but at their death; 
it received them when they first came into exist
ence, it should also receive them when they finally 
depart from life. The assassins never lost a moment 188 
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απνευστί διώκοντες καταλαμβάνουσί' καϊ οί μεν 
ευθύς ώρυττον βόθρον, οί δέ προς βίαν εΐλκον 
άφηνιάζοντα καϊ κεκραγότα καϊ διαπαλαίοντα' ών 
χάριν και σύμπαν κατετρώθη τό σώμα καθάπερ τά 

189 θηρία ταΐς πληγαΐς έπιτρέχων. εμπλεκόμενος γάρ 
καϊ τών κτεινόντων ελλαμβανόμένος, νΰν μέν επί
φερειν τά ξίφη κωλυομένων, εγκαρσίους δέ πληγάς 
καταφερόντων, αίτιος εγενετο βαρύτερων έαυτώ 
συμφορών διατμηθείς δέ και διακοπείς χείρας, 
βάσεις, κεφαλήν, στέρνα, πλευράς, ώς ίερείου τρό
πον κρεουργηθήναι, εκείτο, τής δίκης σφαγάς 
ισαρίθμους τοΐς φόνοις τών εκνόμως άναιρεθεντων 
Ιουδαίων ενι σώματι βουληθείσης έργάσασθαι. 

190 και ό μέν τόπος άπας atyza/rx κατερρεΐτο διά 
πλειόνων φλεβών, αϊ κατά μέρος διεκόπησαν, 
κρουνηδόν εκχεομενω1* συρομένου δ ' είς τόν όρω-
ρυγμενον βόθρον τού νεκρού τά πλείστα μέρη 
διελύετο, τών νεύρων κατεσχισμένων, οΐς ή κοινω-

191 νια συνεδεΐτο πάσα τού σώματος. τοιαύτα και 
Φλάκκος έπαθε γενόμενος άφευδεστάτη πίστις του 
μή άπεστερήσθαι τό Ιουδαίων έθνος επικουρίας 
τής έκ θεού. 

1 MSS. εκχεομενων. 
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in pursuing him. When they caught him some 
of them at once dug a pit while others violently 
dragged him along, resisting and screaming and 
struggling hard, the result of which was that as wild 
beasts do, he ran upon the blows and had his whole 
body pierced with wounds. For, as he clutched hold 189 
of the slaughterers and was so entangled in the 
scramble with them that they had no room to apply 
their swords directly but dealt their blows down
wards and sidewards, he caused himself to suffer more 
severely, and with hands, feet, head, breast and sides 
slashed and cut to bits, he lay carved like a sacrificial 
victim. For it was the will of justice that the 
butcheries which she wrought on his single body 
should be as numerous as the number of the Jews 
whom he unlawfully put to death. The whole place 190 
was flooded with the blood which poured out like a 
fountain from the many veins which one after the 
other were severed, while as his corpse was dragged 
into the pit which had been dug, most of the parts 
fell asunder as the ligaments which bind the whole 
body together in one had been rent. Such was the 191 
fate of Flaccus also,a who thereby became an indubit
able proof that the help which God can give was not 
withdrawn from the nation of the Jews. 

° i.e. as well as Sejanus ? See Introd. p. 295 note a. 
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( A P O L O G I A P R O I U D A E I S ) 





INTRODUCTION TO EXTRACTS FROM THE 
HYPOTHETICA 

W E have no information about the two extracts 
which are here reproduced beyond what Eusebius 
tells us, namely that the first is taken from the 
second book of a work entitled by Philo " Hypo
thetical ' in which the author is writing a defence 
of the Jews, and that the second comes from the 
" apology for the Jews," while in his history (ii. 18) 
when giving a list of the works of Philo he mentions 
one ΤΙερϊ 3Ιουδαίων. The general assumption is that 
these three are one and the same. a 

Of the second extract, which describes the Essenes, 
nothing need be said here, as some remarks on its re
lation to Philo's other account of these communities 
will be found in the Appendix. The first extract is 
divided into two main parts and both of these again 
have two sub-divisions joined together by the phrase 
μετά βραχέα φησίν. Very little discussion so far as 
I can learn has been devoted to it, though in many 
ways it is very curious and interesting.b 

a Certainty of course is not attainable. Though the title 
given to the second extract expresses what he says is the 
substance of the contents or part of the contents of the first, 
surprise may still be felt that the titles should be different. 

6 The longest discussion known to me is in Bernays* 
Gesammelte Abhandlungen, pp. 261-282. This principally 
deals with the meaning of the name " Hypothetica," and with 
certain phrases, particularly ά τις παθεΐν εχθ αίρει, μή ποιεΐν 
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The opening part gives the impression that he 
wishes to meet the hostile criticism of the Gentiles 
by giving a rationalistic version of the history. The 
Exodus is described as the movement of an in
creasing population seeking a fresh living-room and 
inspired by a yearning for their own natal land of 
which the Pentateuch knows nothing. The divine 
influence is indeed admitted but has been given 
through dreams and visions, a strange way of treat
ing the visitations described in Exodus. The divine 
mission of Moses is kept very much in the background 
and the observer is invited to choose between natural 
explanations of the fact that he led the people suc
cessfully through the wilderness. When we come 
to the occupation of Palestine any appeal to the 
miraculous victories of Joshua is definitely set aside, 
and outsiders are left to choose between two 
possibilities, one that it was due to superior force, 
the other that the virtues of the incomers won the 

αυτόν and α μή κατέβηκε μηδ' άναιρεΐσθαι. (7. 6) and with 
the Buzygia (7. 8). Heinemann in his Bildung, pp. 352-358, 
discusses some aspects of the description of the Mosaic laws 
in the Hypothetical particularly the glaring differences be
tween it and the Spec. Leg., such as the indiscriminate 
assignment of death as a penalty. It is interesting to note 
that he says these differences had led Cohn to express a 
doubt as to the genuineness of the fragment. Heinemann 
himself does not actually repudiate this suspicion, but says 
that he does not consider it convincing, largely because of 
the inconsistencies in Spec. Leg. itself. It certainly seems 
to me that the style as well as the substance of this part 
of the first extract is rather unlike Philo, but while it is no 
doubt possible to deny the genuineness of the first extract 
without impugning that of the second, the pieces which 
Eusebius describes as from the Hypothetica must stand and 
fall together, and the concluding piece on the Sabbath seems 
to me, as I say below, thoroughly Philonic. 
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respect and submission of the native population. I 
find it difficult to understand the motive of Philo in 
this treatment of the story, or of Eusebius in record
ing it, for Eusebius's purpose is to give an account 
of the Mosaic constitution as it is depicted by the 
two most distinguished Jewish writers, and on this 
it has no bearing.61 

The second part of the extract, which does describe 
this constitution, is at least in the first subdivision 
curious in another way. We naturally compare it 
with the vastly longer and fuller account in the four 
books on the Special Laws and the De Virtutibus. 
The scope of the two is so hugely different that we 
should not expect more than the smallest fragment 
of the great Exposition in these few pages. The 
strange thing is that they contain so much which is 
ignored in the Exposition. There we hear little 
about the subjection of women, or of the inviolability 
of dedicated offerings or of the ways of obtaining 
release from these on which so much stress is here 
laid, or of the minor duties of supplying water, fire 
and burial. Humanity to animals is stressed in both, 
but the one law bearing on this which is mentioned 
here is not noticed there. The contrast no doubt is 
partly accounted for in the words where he states 
his intention to note the unwritten as well as the 
written, but only partly to my mind. 

a There seems to me to be a remarkable similarity between 
the Hypothetica and the Contra Apionem on many points. 
See notes. I do not know whether this has been taken 
into account by scholars in discussing Josephus's possible 
indebtedness to Philo. Thackeray, who notes resemblances 
in his preface to the translation of the Antiquities (see note 
in vol. vi. of my Philo, p . xvii), says nothing about it in 
his few lines of preface to the Apion. 
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The second subdivision of this second part on the 
other hand, which deals with the observation of the 
sabbath, does not contradict anything that we find 
elsewhere in Philo. The account of the meetings 
in the Synagogue is much the same as that given, 
in his description of the Essenes in the Quod Omn. 
Prob. and of the Therapeutae in the De Vit. Cont. and 
of the nation as a whole in Spec. Leg. ii. 62, and the 
stress laid on the sabbatical year both as a tribute 
to the land itself and an act of charity to the poor is 
thoroughly in his spirit. 

The meaning of the title is obscure. The theory 
of Viger that it means " suppositions," between 
which those addressed are invited to choose, only 
fits the opening sections, and was superseded by that 
of Bernays, who suggested that it meant exhortations 
or directions on conduct. Bernays shows that not 
only is υποθήκαι often used in this sense but the 
υποθετικός λόγος is a technical term for a discourse 
with this object. The examples he quotes show that 
the hypothetical discourse has a close connexion with 
the protreptic, the term which Philo so often uses, 
and that in one case at least it is to be distinguished 
from the latter as the summary of counsels which 
closes the discourse.0 Still this does not seem to 
agree with the nature of the treatise so far as we 
can judge it from the specimens which Eusebius 
records. A hortatory discourse is a very different 
thing from a defence, at least, a defence of this 
kind. Bernays indeed quotes a passage in which 

a επεισενεκτεον τον ύποθετικόν λόγον, δι* ου τάς προς τήν 
άσφάλειαν και τήν ορθότητα τής εκάστου χρήσεως ύποθήκας εν 
επιτομαΐς εξουσι (Bernays, ρ. 267). 
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the closely connected if not identical protreptic is 
stated on the one hand to show the high worth of 
virtue and on the other hand to convict those who 
deny or accuse or otherwise defame philosophy.® 
But this does not apply to the opponents whom Philo 
is refuting. They do not attack the philosophy of 
the Law as he represents it, but either deny or are 
not aware that the Jews have any such philosophy. 

The text of these extracts is not included in the 
Editio Maior of Cohn. As here printed it is that of 
the Editio Minor. It is not stated who is responsible 
for this, and there is no Apparatus Criticus. I have 
however carefully compared the text with those of 
Heinichen 1 8 4 2 , Dindorf 1 8 6 7 , and Gifford 1 9 0 3 , in 
their editions of the Preparatio. Gifford has such 
an apparatus, and in his introduction gives a full 
account of the manuscripts of which he obtained 
collations. I am not aware of any later edition. 

The following is an analysis of the two extracts : 

FIRST EXTRACT , viii. 6 . 1-9? 7 . 1-20 

Part I. The first subdivision ( 6 . 1 ) gives a short 
account of the causes which led to the Exodus from 
Egypt. The second subdivision ( 6 . 2 - 9 ) suggests for 
consideration different explanations of the success 
of Moses in leading the people though the wilder
ness ( 2 - 4 ) and of the conquest of Palestine ( 5 - 8 ) 
and ends with an emphatic assertion of the devotion 
of the people through all the centuries to Moses and 
the Law ( 9 ) . 

a τούς ανασκευάζοντας ή κατηγοροΰντας ή πως άλλως κακοη-
θιζομενους τήν φιλοσοφίαν άπελεγχει. 
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Part II. The first subdivision ( 7 . 1-9) gives a gen
eral sketch of the Mosaic constitution, contrasting 
its severity with the laxity of Gentile law and prac
tice ( 1 - 3 ) , particularly dwelling on the inviolability 
attached to vows and dedications ( 3 - 5 ) . Other 
laws and customs are mentioned largely dwelling on 
duties of charity and mercy (6-9). The second sub
division ( 7 . 1 0 - 2 0 ) describes the Sabbath as an in
stitution intended mainly to provide opportunities 
for studying the law, gives a short account of the 
meetings and commends the universal knowledge of 
the Law which they effect ( 1 0 - 1 4 ) . It then passes 
on to the sabbatical year, described as a proper 
relaxation for the land itself ( 1 5 - 1 8 ) and as a charit
able institution, because the fruits which grew from 
it untilled were at the service of the poor and needy 
(19-20). 

SECOND EXTRACT, viii. 1 1 . 1-18 

This is merely another description of the Essene 
communities, a general description ( 1 - 2 ) , the mature 
age required for admission ( 3 ) , their simple and 
communal life ( 4 - 5 ) , their industry and practice of 
every kind of innocent activity (6-9), how the pro
ceeds are put into a common bank ( 1 0 - 1 1 ) , even 
clothes being held in common ( 1 2 ) , their care for 
the sick and aged ( 1 3 ) , their repudiation of marriage 
and exclusion of women, with some of their reasons 
for so doing ( 1 4 - 1 8 ) . A final eulogy ( 1 8 ) . 

The references to chapters in the eighth book are 
those in all editions of the Preparatio. The references 
to sections with the chapters are those in Cohn's 
Editio Minor. Sections are also numbered in 
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Heinichen's edition, but do not correspond to these. 
Gifford has no such sections, but gives the pages of 
Viger's edition with subdivisions a, b , c, d. I have 
noted these pages but not the sub-divisions. I have 
also noted the pages in Mangey, vol. ii. They are 
to be distinguished from the others by the square 
brackets. 
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355 (ΤΠΕΡ ΙΟΥΔΑΙΩΝ ΑΠΟΛΟΓΙΑΣ) 

[626] Euseb. Praep. Evang. viii. 5 .11. Φερε λοιπόν και το πολί
τευμα τής κατά Μωυσεα νομοθεσίας εκ τών παρά τοΐς άνδράσι 
διαφανών θεασώμεθα. πρώτα δε θήσω Φίλωνος τά περι τής άπ' 
Αιγύπτου πορείας τών Ιουδαίων, ήν πεποίηνται Μωυσεως ηγου
μένου, άπο του πρώτου συγγράμματος ών επεγραφεν ^Υποθετικών, 
ενθα τον ύπερ ^Ιουδαίων ώς προς κατηγόρους αυτών ποιούμενος 
λόγον ταϋτά φησιν 

6. 1. Τόν μέν παλαιόν αύτοΐς πρόγονον άπό 
Χαλδαίων είναι, τον δέ λαόν άναστήναι τούτον εξ 
Αιγύπτου μετωκισμενον άπό Συρίας τό πάλαι, 
μυριάσι τε άμυθήτοις πλήθοντα και τής γής ούκ 
ούσης ικανής, προς δ' ετι και νεότητι φρονημάτων 
εντεθραμμενον μεγάλως και άμα τού θεού διά 
φασμάτων και όνειράτων εξοδον αύτοΐς δηλούντος, 
καϊ ούδενός ήττον είς πόθον κατά δαίμονα εμπε-

[627] σόντας τής πατρίου καϊ αρχαίας γής' \ όθεν δή καϊ 
τόν πρόγονον εκείνον αύτοΐς κατελθεΐν είς Αίγυπτον, 
είτε τω θεώ δή δόξαν είτε. πρόνοια τινί, (και ) 

° Eusebius follows this extract with another from Josephus, 
c. Apion. ii. 163-228, to the same effect. 

b As the sequel shows that Jacob, not Abraham, is in
tended, Mangey wished to emend this to Canaanite. But 
Moses himself is said by Philo to be a Chaldean by race 
{Mos. i. 5). 
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(APOLOGY FOR THE JEWS) 

Euseb. Praep. Evang. viii. 5. 11. Let us proceed to 
survey the constitution established by the legislation of Moses 
as described by authors 0 held in high honour among the 
Jews. I will begin by quoting Philo's account of their 
journey from Egypt under the leadership of Moses from the 
first book of the work which he entitled Hypothetica, where, 
while speaking in defence of the Jews as against their accusers, 
he says as follows : 

6. 1. Their original ancestor belonged to the 
Chaldeans,b but this people who had emigrated from 
Syria to Egypt in past time removed from Egypt 
partly because of the vast size of the population for 
which the land was insufficient. Also it was due to 
the high spirit of enterprise in which they had been 
bred and to the revelations of God made by dreams 
and visions bidding them go forth, and what influenced 
them as much as anything was that they had provi
dentially c been seized by a yearning for their ancient 
fatherland. It was from there that this ancestor of 
theirs had passed over into Egypt either because God 
had so decreed or through some prevision of his own. 

c κατά δαίμονα, as L. & S. says, in ordinary usage 
means little more than τνχγ}9 with which it is sometimes 
coupled, but in Philo's . mouth perhaps something more, 
though hardly so much as Gifford's "under divine in
spiration." 
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πάντων εύδαιμονήσαι μάλιστα, ώς άπ* εκείνου 
μέχρις είς το παρόν τό τε έθνος αύτοΐς και γεγε-
νήσθαι και διαμένειν κάπί τοσούτον ύπερβάλλειν 
είς πολυανδρίαν. 

6. 2. Καϊ μετά βραχέα φησίν 

Άνήρ γε μήν αύτοΐς ήγεΐτο τής τε εξόδου και 
τής πορείας είς ουδέν τών πολλών, εί βούλει, 
διάφορος' ούτω καϊ έλοιδόρουν γόητα και κέρκωπα 
λόγων. καλής μέντοι γοητείας και πανουργίας, 
έξ ής τόν γε λαόν άπαντα έν ανυδρία και λιμώ 

356 και τών οδών άγνοια και απορία τών συμπάντων 
ού μόνον είς τό παντελές διεσώσατο [και] ώσπερ 
έν εύθηνία πάση και παραπομπή τών μεταξύ 
κειμένων εθνών, άλλά καϊ προς αλλήλους άστασιά-
στους αυτούς καϊ προς εαυτόν μάλιστα εύπειθεΐς 
διεφύλαξε. 6. 3. καϊ ταύτα ούκ ολίγον δήπου 
χρόνον, άλλ' όσον ο ύ δ ' οίκίαν έν όμοφροσύνη συμ-
μεΐναι μετά πάσης εύθηνίας εικός έστιν. καϊ ού 
δίφος, ού λιμός, ού φθορά σωμάτων, ούχϊ φόβος 
περι τών μελλόντων, ούκ άγνοια τών συμβησομέ-
νων, έπϊ τόν γόητα εκείνον επήρε τούς έξαπατω-
μένους καϊ περιφθειρομένους λαούς. 6. 4. καίτοι 
τί βούλει; φώμεν έκείνω τινά είναι τοσαύτην 

α Probably this refers to the abusive terms used by Molon, 
etc., cf. Jos. c. Apion. ii. 145 γόητα και άττατεώνα, rather 
than to the murmurers in the wilderness, though the imper
fect έλοιδόρουν rather suggests this. The next sentence shows 
that he persists in ignoring any rebellion. 

b For the ironical use of /oxA^s cf. Flacc. 157. 
c The punctuation and exact meaning of the following 

section is not clear. The translation supposes that there are 
three alternatives : (1) the extraordinary virtues of Moses ; 
(2) the docility of the people ; (3) divine influence. In this 
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There he had prospered to an unequalled degree 
so that from his time to the present day their nation 
has existed and survives and is so exceedingly 
populous. 

6. 2. Shortly afterwards he says : 

Their departure and journey was made under the 
command of one who nothing differed from the 
ordinary run of men. So you may say if you like : 
indeed there were people also who abused him as an 
impostor and prating mountebank. a Well, that was 
a fine b kind of imposture and knavery which enabled 
him to bring the whole people in complete safety 
amid drought and hunger and ignorance of the way 
and lack of everything as well as if they had abun
dance of everything and supplies obtainable from the 
neighbouring nations, and further to keep them free 
from internal factions and above all obedient to him
self. 6. 3. And observe that these conditions lasted 
not for a little while but for a space of time during 
which even a household living in all comfort could 
not be expected to remain in unanimity. Yet neither 
thirst nor hunger nor bodily decay, nor fear of the 
future, nor ignorance of the course which events 
would take roused these deluded and perishing 
masses of men against that impostor. 6. 4 . c How will 
you explain this ? Shall we say that he had some 

case ή γάρ is hardly intelligible and Bernays, who translates 
the section, corrects to ή άρα. Gifford, who puts colons 
instead of question marks after εχειν and ετιιστατείν, trans
lates ή γάρ, κτλ., by " For either we must admit," etc. This 
suggests that the double ή introduces a dilemma which is the 
logical consequence of accepting the high estimate of Moses, 
but I do not understand the logic. A minor point is that he 
punctuates the opening words as τί βούλει φώμεν; εκείνω, 
κτλ., which seems to me very possible. 
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τέχνην ή δεινότητα λόγων ή σύνεσιν, ώς τών 
τοσούτων και τοιούτων άτοπων και προς ολεθρον 
ά π α ν τ α ^ αγόντων επικρατείν; ή γάρ τάς φύσεις 
τών ύπ* αυτόν ανθρώπων ούκ άμαθώς ουδέ δυσ-
κόλως, ά λ λ ' ευπειθώς και τού μέλλοντος ούκ 
άπρονοήτως εχειν; ή τούτους μέν ώς μάλιστα 
κακούς εΐναι, τόν δέ θεόν τάς δυσκολίας αυτών 
πραΰνειν και τού παρόντος και τού μέλλοντος 
ώσπερ επιστατεΐν; όπερ γάρ σοι μάλιστα άν εκ 
τούτων αληθές είναι δόξη, προς επαίνου και τιμής 
και ζήλου περι αυτών συμπάντων ίσχύειν φαίνεται. 

6. 5. Kat τ ά μέν τής εξόδου δή ταύτα, επειδή 
δέ είς τήν γήν ταύτην ήλθον, όπως μεν ποτε άρα 
ίδρύθησαν και τήν χώραν εσχον, εν ταΐς ίεραΐς 
άναγραφαΐς δηλούται. ού μήν έγωγε δικαιώ 
μάλλον καθ* ίστορίαν ή κατά τινα λογισμόν περι 
αυτών τά εικότα επεξελθεΐν. 6. 6. πότερον γάρ 
ποτε βούλει τώ πλήθει τών σωμάτων ετι περιόντας, 
καίπερ είς τέλος κεκακω μένους, όμως δ ' ισχύοντας1 

[628] και τά όπλα έν χερσιν έχοντας, είτα | κ α τ ά κράτος 
έλεΐν τήν χώραν, Σύρους τε ομού και Φοίνικας έν 
αυτή τή εκείνων γή μαχόμενους νικώντας, ή τούς 
μέν άπολέμους και άνανδρους είναι και παντελώς 
ολίγους ύποθώμεθα και τών είς πόλεμον παρα
σκευών άπορους, αίδέσεως δέ τυχεΐν παρά τούτοις 

1 Mangey and Heinichen δμως oe οασχύοντας. Gifford 
ομως δε (οασχυρίζοντας) with a note " δέ (οασχνρίζοντας} 
Mangey ? " But I cannot find any support of this in 
Mangey, nor any trace of the active οασχυρίζω elsewhere. 

° Or " praise and honour and admiration for them all." 
So Gifford, Mangey and Bernays. Still on the whole I prefer 
the rendering of ζήλος given above for the following reasons : 
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kind of skill or eloquence or intelligence great enough 
to surmount so many strangely different circum
stances which were carrying them all to perdition ? 
Otherwise we must suppose that either his subjects 
were naturally not stupid nor discontented but docile 
and gifted with some prevision of the future or else 
that they were thoroughly bad though God softened 
their discontents and kept their present and their 
future state as it were in his charge. Whichever of 
these views you consider to be the truth it appears to 
redound mightily to his praise and honour and zeal 
for them all.® 

6. 5. So much for the story of the migration. But 
when they came to this land the holy records show 
clearly how they established themselves there and 
occupied the country. Yet in discussing the probable 
facts of this occupation I think it better to go not so 
much by the historical narrative as by what our 
reason tells us about them. 6. 6. Which alternative 
do you prefer ? Were they still superior in the num
ber of their fighting men though they had fared so ill 
to the end, still strong and with weapons in their hand, 
and did they then take the land by force, defeating 
the combined Syrians and Phoenicians when fight
ing in their own country ? Or shall we suppose that 
they were unwarlike and feeble, quite few in numbers 
and destitute of warlike equipment, but won the 

(1) Philo's use of the word as shown in some twenty-five 
examples in the index suggests not admiration in the ab
stract, but " zeal," i.e. admiration followed by emulation or 
passion ; (2) one of the alternatives mentioned, i.e. that, 
they were thoroughly bad, but " softened " by God, does not 
seem to demand praise and honour for them ; (3) in this 
section we are more concerned with the praise of Moses than 
of the nation. 
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και τήν γήν λαβείν παρ* έκόντων, έπειτα δ ' ευθύς 
ούκ εις μακράν τόν τε νεών οίκοδομήσαι και τάλλα 
εις εύσεβειαν και άγιστείαν καταστήσασθαι; 6. 7. 

357 δηλοΐ γάρ, ώς εοικε, ταύτα και θεοφιλέστατους 
αυτούς άνωμολογήσθαι και παρά τοΐς έχθροΐς' 
εχθροί γάρ ήσαν εξ ανάγκης, ών έπι τήν γήν 
εξαίφνης ήλθον ώς άφαιρησόμενοι. 
6. 8. παρά τούτοις δ ' ούν αίδέσεως και τιμής 
τυγχάνοντες πώς ούχ ύπερβάλλειν ευτυχία τούς 
άλλους φαίνονται; τίνα δέ τά δεύτερα εφεξής ή 
τά τρίτα προς τούτοις λέγωμεν; πότερον τό τής 
ευνομίας και εύπειθείας αυτών ή τής όσιότητος 
και δικαιοσύνης και ευσέβειας; άλλά τόν μέν 
άνδρα εκείνον, όστις ποτέ ήν ο τούς νόμους αύτοΐς 
θείς, ούτω σφόδρα εθαύμασαν, ώς ο τι δήποτε 
εδοξεν εκείνω και αύτοΐς, 6. 9· είτε ούν λελογι
σμένος αυτός είτε άκούων παρά δαίμονος έφρασε, 
τούτο άπαν είς τόν θεόν άνάγειν, και πλειόνων 
ετών διεληλυθότων, τό μέν ακριβές ούκ έχω λέγειν 
όπόσα, πλείω δ ' ούν ή δισχίλιά έστι, μηδέ ρήμα 
γε αυτό μόνον τών ύπ* αυτού γεγραμμένων κινήσαι, 
άλλά καν μυριάκις αυτούς άποθανεΐν ύπομεΐναι 
θάττον ή τοΐς εκείνου νόμοις και έθεσιν εναντία 
πεισθήναι. 

6. 10. Ταυτ' ειπών επντεμνεται τήν 4κ τών Μωυσέως νόμων 
καταβεβλημένην τω Ιουδαίων Ζθνα πολιτείαν γράφων οϋτως' 

α The literal translation 4 4 straightway " seems incom
patible not only with the history but with ούκ els μακράν. 
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respect of their opponents who voluntarily surrendered 
their land to them and that as a direct consequence a 

they shortly afterwards built their temple and estab
lished everything else needed for religion and worship? 
6. 7. This would clearly show that they were acknow
ledged as dearly beloved of God even by their 
enemies. For those whose land they suddenly 
invaded with the intention of taking it from them 
were necessarily their enemies. 6. 8. And 
if they got credit and honour in the sight of their 
enemies surely it shows that they exceeded all in 
good fortune. What qualities shall we put in addi
tion to this good fortune in the second and the third 
place ? Shall we give the preference to their respect 
for law and loyal obedience or to their religion and 
justice and piety ? Whichever you choose the fact 
remains that so great was their veneration for that 
man who gave them their laws, whatever view we 
take of him, that anything which approved itself to 
him approved itself also to them. 6. 9- So whether 
what he told them came from his own reasoning 
powers or was learnt from some supernatural source 
they held it all to come from God and after the lapse 
of many years, how many I cannot say exactly, but 
at any rate for more than two thousand, they have 
not changed a single word of what he wrote but 
would even endure to die a thousand deaths sooner 
than accept anything contrary to the laws and cus
toms which he had ordained. 

6. 10. After these remarks he gives the following summary 
of the constitution laid down for the nation in the laws of 
Moses. 

The use of ευθύς for what follows as a logical consequence is 
common in Philo, e.g. De Op. 3. 
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7. 1. τ Α ρ ά τι τούτων ή τούτοις προσόμοιον παρ* 

έκείνοις εστί, πραον είναι δοκούν και τιθασόν και 

δικών είσαγωγάς1 και σκήφεις και άναβολάς και 

τιμήσεις και πάλιν υποτιμήσεις έχον; ουδέν, άλλά 

πάντα άπλα και δήλα. έάν παιδεραστής, έάν μοι-

χεύης, έάν βιάση παΐδα, άρρενα μέν μηδέ λέγε, 

άλλά καν θήλειαν ομοίως έάν σαντόν καταπορ-

νεύης, έάν και παρ* ήλικίαν αίσχρόν τι πάθης ή 

δοκής ή μέλλης, θάνατος ή ζημία. 7. 2 . έάν είς 

δούλον σώμα, έάν είς ελεύθερον ύβρίζης, έάν δε-

σμοΐς συνεχής, έάν άπάγων πωλής, έάν βέβηλα έάν 

ιερά παρακλέπτης, έάν άσεβης, ούκ έργω μόνον 

358 ά λ λ ά και έάν ρήματι τώ τυχόντι, είς μέν θεόν αύτον 

(ίλεως ήμΐν ο θεός και αυτής τής περι τούτων 

[629] έννοιας γένοιτο) ουδέ | άξιον λέγειν, ά λ λ ' είς πατέρα 

ή μητέρα ή εύεργέτην σαυτού θάνατος ομοίως, 

και ούτος ού κοινός ούδ* ό τυχών, άλλά δει κ α τ α -

1 So Cohn. Other editions and apparently all MSS . eV-
αγωγάς. See note b. 

0 Philo has evidently in a part omitted by Eusebius given 
proofs that Gentiles allowed all sorts of evasions of the 
penalties prescribed in their laws. So Jos. c. Apion. 
ii. 276 contrasts the Jewish strictness with the διαλύσεις or 
διαδύσεις (" evasions " ) provided by the legislators them
selves. 

b See note 1. The MSS. επαγωγάς is translated by Gifford 
" solicitations of just ice" (?), by Mangey " intentiones 
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7. 1. Do we find any of these things a or anything 
similar among the Jews ; anything which so savours 
of mildness and lenity, anything which permits of 
legal proceedings b or extenuations or postponements 
or assessments of penalties and reductions of assess
ments ? c Nothing at all, everything is clear and 
simple. d If you are guilty of pederasty or adultery 
or rape of a young person, even of a female, for I 
need not mention the case of a male, similarly if you 
prostitute yourself or allow or purpose or intend any 
action which your age makes indecent the penalty is 
death. 7. 2. So too if you commit an outrage on the 
person of a slave or a free man, if you confine him in 
bonds or kidnap and sell him. So too with larceny of 
things profane and sacred, so too with impiety not 
only of act but even of a casual word and not only 
against God Himself (may He forgive the very thought 
of such a thing which should not even be mentioned), 
but also against a father or mother or benefactor of 
your own the penalty is the same, death and not the 
common ordinary death : the offender in words only 

litium." In the sense of " chicanery" I see no great 
difficulty about it, and all of the first three accusatives at 
any rate should perhaps be taken with δικών. 

c Or " self - assessments " (L. & S.). These of course 
would suggest mitigation of penalties. Philo has used the 
word in the general sense of " excuse " or " extenuation " in 
Spec. Leg. iii. 157. 

d i.e. all the offences that follow are stated in the law to be 
capital crimes. This is true of παιδεραστία (Lev. xviii. 22, 
xx. 13), of μοιχεία (Lev. xx. 10), for kidnappers and selling 
men (Ex. xxi. 16), for reviling a parent (Ex. xxi. 17), ( L X X 
κακολογών, R .V. " curseth " ) , for rape (under certain circum
stances) (Deut. xxii. 23 ff.). But I do not think that either 
Philo in Spec. Leg. or the law itself suggests death for stealing 
in general, or that the punishment for reviling a parent 
extends to reviling a benefactor. 
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λευσθήναι τον ειπόντα μόνον ώς ου χείρονα 
ασεβείας πράξαντα. 7. 3. αλλα δ' αΰ 
πάλιν όποια τίνα* γυναίκας άνδράσι δουλευειν, 
προς ύβρεως μεν ουδεμίας, προς εύπείθειαν δ' iv 
απασν γονείς παίδων άρχειν επι σωτηρία καΐ 
πολυωρία· των εαυτού κτημάτων ενα εκαστον 
κύριον είναι, μη θεόν γε επιφημίσαντα αύτοΐς μηο' 
ώς τω θεώ ταύτα άνίησιν el δε λόγω μόνον 
ύποσχεσθαι προσπεσοι, φαϋσαι καΐ θιγεΐν αυτών 
ουκ εστίν, αλλ* ευθύς απάντων άποκεκλεΐσθαι. 
7. 4. μη μοι τα των θεών άρπάζειν μηδ' άποσυλάν 
έτερων άναθεντων άλλα και τών οικείων, ώσπερ 
εφην, προσπεσόν τι και λαθόν αυτόν ρήμα επ* 
αναθέσει, είπόντα δε1 πάντων στέρεσθαι- μετά-
γινώσκοντι δε η άπαρνουμενω τα λελεγμενα και 
την φυχην προσαφαιρεΐσθαι. 7. 5. και 
επι τών άλλων ών κυριεύει ο αυτός λόγος, εάν 
επιφημίση τροφην γυναικός άνηρ ίεράν εΐναι, 
τροφής άνεχειν εάν πατήρ υίοϋ, εάν άρχων του 
υπηκόου, ταύτόν. και εκλυσις δε επιφημισθεντων 
η μεν τελειότατη και μεγίστη του ιερέως άποφή-

1 The sentence as it stands is ungrammatical. Mangey 
omits 8e. 

α Lit. " as (being) no worse having committed {i.e. if he 
has committed) impieties "—an extraordinarily awkward 
construction. 

6 Gifford, who translates ώς 0€ω by " as to God," explains 
the construction as an " abrupt transition" and quotes 
Heinichen " άνίησι sequitur quasi praecessit ct μη €πι.φημίζ€ΐ." 
This is only a way of saying that the sentence is ungram
matical. I think it is best explained by taking ώ$=δτι as 
introducing oratio obliqua and governed by ζπιφημίσαντα, 
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must be stoned to death. His guilt is as great as if 
he were the perpetrator of impious actions, 0 

7. 3. Other rules again there are of various kinds: 
wives must be in servitude to their husbands, a servi
tude not imposed by violent ill-treatment but pro
moting obedience in all things. Parents must have 
power over their children to keep them safe and tend 
them carefully. Each individual is master of his 
possessions unless he has solemnly named the name 
of God over them declaring that he has given them to 
God. 6 And if he has merely made a chance verbal 
promise of them he must not touch or handle them, 
but hold himself at once debarred from them all. 
7. 4f. I need not consider the case of his robbing what 
belongs to the gods c or plundering what others have 
dedicated; even with his own, I repeat, a chance word 
of dedication spoken unawares deprives him of them 
all and if he repents or denies his promise his life is 

other persons over whom he has authority. If a man 
has devoted his wife's sustenance to a sacred purpose 
he must refrain from giving her that sustenance; so 
with a father's gifts to his son or a ruler's to his sub
jects. The chief and most perfect way of releasing 
dedicated property is by the priest refusing it , for he 
This verb can be followed either by a noun or a clause as 
below €7ηφημί(Τβ τροφην . . . lepav etvai. See examples in 
lexicon. The combination of the two constructions is awk
ward but not ungrammatical. 

6 In using the plural Philo may have in mind Ex. xxii. 28 
(LXX " thou shalt not revile the gods "), a text on which both 
he (Mos. ii. 205, Spec, Leg. i. 53) and Jos. (c. Apion. ii. 237) 
base the prohibition of speaking evil of the heathen gods. 
But it is hardly necessary to bring this in here. He would 
naturally deny the possibility of his people committing 

forfeit also. 7. 5. The same holds of any 
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σαντοζ' ύπό γάρ τού θεού κύριος ούτος δέξασθαί' 
και μετά ταύτην δέ1 ή παρά τών μάλλον άει κυρίων 
όσια ίλεω τον θεόν άποφαίνειν, ώς μηδέ επάναγκες 
τήν άνάθεσιν δέχεσθαι. 7. 6. μυρία δέ 
άλλα έπι τούτοις, οσα και έπι άγραφων έθών και 
νομίμων κάν τοΐς νόμοις αύτοΐς · ά τις παθεΐν 
εχθαίρει, μή ποιεΐν αυτόν ά μή κατέθηκεν, μηδ* 
άναιρεΐσθαι, μηδ' εκ πρασιάς μηδ* εκ ληνού μηδ* 
εζ άλωνος' μή θημώνος ύφαιρεΐσθαι μέγα ή μικρόν 
απλώς μηδέν μή πυρός δεηθέντι φθονεΐν μή 
νάματα υδάτων άποκλείειν άλλά και πτωχοΐς και 
πηροΐς τροφήν έρανίζουσι προς τόν θεόν εύαγώς 
άνέχειν. 7. 7. μή ταφής νεκρόν έζείργειν, άλλά 

1 This redundant δε is, I think, very unusual, if not 
unique, in Philo. 

a While the Pentateuch (Num. xxx. 1-3, Deut. xxiii. 21-
23) more or less bears out the strict obligation of a vow, it 
says nothing about any penalty (much less death) for failure 
to keep it, or on the other hand of ways of absolution. See 
App. p. 539. 

b The construction is difficult. The translation assumes 
that ή agrees with εκλυσις, and όσια άποφαίνειν = " holy 
enough to declare " (or perhaps, " make " ) God propitious. 
But I have not found any example of such an infinitive 
following όσιος. Possibly ή may agree with the noun όσια 
and άποφαίνειν depends on κυρίων. But the order of the 
words is somewhat against it. 

c The nearest text to this in the O.T. is, I suppose, Lev. 
xix. 18 "thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself," which is 
adopted in the N.T. as well as the positive form of that given 
here ** whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do 
ye even so to them," Matt. vii. 12. On this Wetstein gives 
abundant illustration from ancient literature both in the 
positive and negative form, beginning with Herodotus iii. 
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is empowered by God to accept it or not. a Next to 
this, that given by those who at the time have the 
higher authority may lawfully declare that God is 
propitiated b so that there is no necessity to accept the 
dedication. 7. 6. Besides these there is a 
host of other things which belong to unwritten cus
toms and institutions or are contained in the laws 
themselves. What a man would hate to suffer he 
must not do himself to others. 0 What he has not laid 
down he must not take up d either from a garden or a 
wine press or a threshing floor. He must not filch 
anything great or small from a stack. He must not 
grudge to give fire to one who needs it or close off 
running water. 6 If the poor or the cripple beg food 
of him he must give it as an offering of religion to 
G o d / 7. 7. He must not debar dead bodies from 

142. 3 εγώ be τά τω πελας επιπλήσσω, αυτός κατά Βύναμιν ού 
ποιήσω. The nearest in form to this is from Isocrates ά 
πάσχοντες ύφ* έτερων όργίζεσθε ταΰτα τούς άλλους μή ποιείτε. 

d This also, as Bernays points out, is not found in this 
short form in the O.T., nor indeed in any nearer form than 
Deut. xxii. 1-3, where the finder of a lost animal or garment is 
bidden to restore it to the owner. On the other hand it is 
a famous piece of moralizing in Greek, ascribed to Solon 
(Diog. Laert i. 57) , and described by Plato, Legg. xi. 913 c, as 
κάλλιστος νόμος. Jos. (c. Apion. ii. 208) follows Philo in 
declaring it to be a recognized principle of Judaism, and that 
it was so recognized is suggested by Luke xix. 21 , where 
αίρεις δ ούκ εθηκας is the reproach made by the unprofitable 
servant to his master. 

e So too Jos. c. Apion. ii. 211 . 
f άνεχω seems to be used in the somewhat rare sense of 

offering sacrifices or prayers, unless προς τον θεόν can, like 
προς τούς άρχοντας, etc., mean " i n the presence o f " or 
" before God." The duty of giving charity to the poor is 
enjoined by Philo from the Law in De Virt. 82-87. It is to 
be found more definitely in other passages outside the Law, 
e.g. Prov. xix. 17 and Ps. xli. 1 ff. and still more in Tobit iv. 
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και γής αύτοΐς Οσον γε είς τήν όσίαν προσεπι-
359 βάλλειν μή θήκας, μή μνήματα όλως κατοιχο-

[630] μένων κινεΐν. | μή δεσμά, μή κακόν μηδέν πλέον 
τω έν άνάγκαις προσεπιφέρειν. μή γονήν ανδρών 
έκτέμνοντας, μή γυναικών άτοκίοις και άλλαις 
μηχαναΐς άμβλούν μή ζώοις έμπαλιν ή κατέδειξεν 
είτ ούν 6 θεός είτε τις και νομοθέτης προσφέρε-
σθαί' μή σπέρμα άφανίζειν μή γέννημα δολούν.1 

7. 8. μή ζυγόν άδικον άνθυποβάλλειν, μή χοίνικα 
άμετρον, μή νόμισμα άδικον. μή φίλων απόρρητα 
έν έχθρα φαίνειν. ποΐ δή προς τού θεού ήμΐν τά 
Ήουζύγια εκείνα; άλλα δέ προς τούτοις όρα- μή 
παίδων διοικίζειν γονέας, μηδ' άν αιχμαλώτους 
έχης, μή γυναίκα ανδρός, καν νομίμως έωνημένος 
ής δεσπότης. 7. 9· ή που σεμνότερα 
και μείζω ταύτα, άλλα δέ μικρά και τά τυχόντα* 
μή νεοττιάν φησι κατοικίδιον έρημούν μή ζώων 

1 Other editions δονλοΰν. But δολοΰν seems to have good 
MSS . authority. See note c. 

a So also Jos. I.e. The duty is acknowledged in Tobit i. 
17 ff. 

b So Jos. c. Apion. ii. 213 " H e permitted only the lawful 
use of them (i.e. animals), and forbade all others." Thackeray 
refers this to the prohibition of working animals on the 
sabbath. But Philo at least must, I think, have something 
more than this in mind. 

c The suggestion given by the translation, which must be 
regarded as merely tentative, is that it forbids the castration 
of animals, which Jos. I.e. 271 seems to treat as a crime, and 
taking away the offspring prematurely. Perhaps we might 
translate " destroy not the seed (referring to the story of 
Onan) ; frustrate not the thing which might be born." 
This would be distinguished from μή γονήν, κτλ., above as 
being the action of the man himself. In this case a full stop 
should be put after προσφάρεσθαι. But it is strange that 
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burial,a but throw upon them as much earth as piety 
demands, nor disturb in any way the resting places 
and monuments of the departed. He must not by 
fettering or any other means worsen the plight of 
him who is in hard straits ; he must not make 
abortive the generative power of men by gelding 
nor that of women by sterilizing drugs and other 
devices. There must be no maltreatment of animals 
contrary to what is appointed by God or even by a 
law-giver6 ; no destroying of their seed nor de
frauding of their offspring.0 7. 8. No unjust scales, 
no false measurements, no fraudulent coinage must 
be substituted.^ The secrets of a friend must not 
be divulged in enmity.e What need in heaven's 
name have we of your Buzyges f and his precepts ? 
There are other matters to be noted: children must 
not be parted from their parents even if you hold 
them as captive, nor a wife from her husband even if 
you are her owner by lawful purchase. 
7. 9· These no doubt are more important and serious 
matters, but there are others, little things of casual 
occurrence. Do not render desolate the nesting 
the vague statement about the treatment of animals should 
separate two such closely connected injunctions. The other 
reading δονλοΰν is translated by Gifford " enslave not thy 
offspring," but such a command seems very unnecessary 
and pointless. 

d Cf. Prov. xi. 1, xvi. 11, Lev. xix. 35, Deut. xxv. 13-16. 
e i.e. when they quarrel or become enemies. It is more 

clearly expressed by Jos. § 207 " We must conceal nothing 
from our friends, nor divulge secrets, eav σνμβγ} τι? Ζχθρα." 

f Buzyges, a hero of Athens, who first yoked oxen to the 
plough (Hesychius), was commemorated at a festival of 
Demeter, where one of his family repeated various impreca
tions against those who refused nre and water and did other 
uncharitable actions. For an abstract of Bernays' full note 
on the subject see App. p. 539. 
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ίκεσίαν οία έσθ' ότε προσφευγόντων άναιρεΐν, μή 
εΐ τι τών τοιούτων ήττον εστίν, ούδενός άξια 
ταύτα γε εϊποις άν άλλ' ο γε επ* αύτοΐς νόμος 
έστι μέγας και πάσης επιμελείας αίτιος, και αί 
προρρήσεις μεγάλαι και άραι κατά τε1 έξωλείας, 
και ό θεός αυτός επόπτης τών τοιούτων και 
τιμωρός απανταχού. 

7. 10. Και μετά βραχέα φησίν 

"Ολην δέ ήμέραν, εί τύχοι, μάλλον δέ ουδέ μίαν 
άλλά πολλάς, και ταύτας ούκ ευθύς εφεξής άλλ^-
λαις, άλλ' έκ διαλειμμάτων, και τούτων δέ παρ* 
επτά, κρατούντος ώς εικός αίει τού παρά τάς 
βέβηλους έθους, μηδέν άν παραβήναι τών προσ-
τεταγμένων ού θαυμάζεις; 7. 1 1 . άρ* ού προς 
ασκήσεως μόνον αύτοΐς τούτο εγκράτειας εστίν, 
ώς εξ ίσου και δράν τι πονονντας και άνέχειν 
ίσχύειν άπό τών έργων, ει δέοι; ού δήτα. άλλά 
και προς έργου μεγάλου και θαυμαστού τίνος 
ώήθη δεΐν ο νομοθέτης αυτούς μή τάλλα μόνον 
ικανούς είναι δράν και μή δράν ωσαύτως, άλλ' 
έτι και τών πατρίων νόμων και έθών έμπείρως 
έχειν. 7. 1 2 . τί ούν έποίησε; ταΐς έβδόμαις 

1 I should prefer to omit τε. As it stands the phrase is 
awkwardly coupled with μεγάλαι. 

a Or " the nest under thy roof" (Gifford). But the allusion 
is clearly to Deut. xxii. 6, where anyone who finds a bird's 
nest " in the way or on a tree or on the ground " may take the 
eggs, but not the mother bird. 

b So Jos. §213 "creatures which take refuge in our 
houses like suppliants he has forbidden us to kill." I do 
not understand what is meant. See App. p. 540. 
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home of birds a or make the appeals of animals of none 
effect when they seem to fly to you for help as they 
sometimes do . b Nor commit any lesser offence of the 
kind. These things are of nothing worth, you may 
say, yet great is the law which ordains them and ever 
watchful is the care which it demands. Great too 
and appalling 0 are the warnings and imprecations 
which accompany it. And such deeds are every
where surveyed and avenged by God Himself. 

7. 10. d Shortly afterwards he says : 

Is it not a marvel that for a whole day they should 
have kept from transgressing on any occasion any of 
the ordinances, or rather for many days, not one only, 
days too which did not follow straight on each other 
but only after intervals, and intervals of seven during 
which habits belonging to the secular days naturally 
hold the mastery ? 7 . 1 1 . You may ask : Is not this 
merely a case of practising self-control so that they 
should be capable of abstaining from toil if necessary 
no less than of toilsome activity ? No, it was a 
great and marvellous achievement 6 which the law
giver had in view. He considered that they should 
not only be capable of both action and inaction in 
other matters but also should have expert know
ledge of their ancestral laws and customs. 7. 12 . 
What then did he do ? He required them to 

c More literally " threatening destruction." Cf. Spec. 
Leg. iv. 34 for this Demosthenic phrase. 

d The part here omitted by Eusebius contained no doubt 
an account of the strict rules enforced on the sabbath. 

e Gifford translates προς έργου " at the cost of great and 
extraordinary pains." I understand προς as = " belonging 
to " like προς δίκης or προς λόγου and indeed προς επαίνου 
και τίμης in 6. 4 above. 
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ταύταις ήμέραις αυτούς είς ταύτόν ήξίου συν-
άγεσθαι και καθ εζο μένους μετ* α λ λ ή λ ω ν σύν αίδοΐ 
καϊ κόσμω τών νόμων άκροάσθαι τού μηδενα 

360 αγνόησαν χάριν. 7. 13. και δήτα συνέρχονται μέν 
αίει και συνεδρεύουσι μετ* αλλήλων οί μέν πολλοί 
σιωπή, πλήν εί τι προσεπευφημήσαι τοΐς άνα-
γινωσκομενοις νομίζεται* τών ιερέων δέ τις ό 
παρών ή τών γερόντων εις άναγινώσκει τούς | 

[631] ιερούς νόμους αύτοΐς και καθ* έκαστον εξηγείται 
μέχρι σχεδόν δείλης όφίας* κάκ τούδε απολύονται 
τών τε νόμων τών ιερών έμπείρως έχοντες και 
πολύ δή προς εύσέβειαν έπιδεδωκότες. 7. 14. αρά 
σοι δοκεΐ ταύτα άργούντων είναι και ού παντός 
έργου μάλλον αναγκαία αύτοΐς; τοιγαρούν ούκ 
έπι θεσμωδούς έρχονται περι τών πρακτέων και 
μή διερωτώντες ουδέ καθ* εαυτούς ύπ* άγνοιας 
τών νόμων ράδιου ργούσιν, ά λ λ ' όντινα αυτών 
κινείς και περι τών πατρίων διαπυνθάνη, προ-
χείρως έχει και ραδίως ειπείν και άνήρ γυναικί 
και παισι πατήρ και δούλοις δεσπότης ικανός είναι 
δοκεΐ τούς νόμους π α ρ α δ ί δ ο μ α ι . 7. 15. 
και μήν περι τού γε έτους τού έβδομου ράδιον 
ωσαύτως λέγειν, ού μήν ταύτόν ίσως. ού γάρ 
αύτοι τών έργων άφεστάσιν, ώσπερ ταΐς έβδόμαις 
έκείναις ήμέραις, ά λ λ ά τήν γήν άργήν άφιάσιν είς 

α Or persons who make a profession of enunciating moral 
and legal opinions ? The words θεσμωοός and θεσμωοέω 
are only cited by Stephanus from this passage and De Som. 
i. 193, and L. & S. (revised) has nothing to add except a 
reference to one inscription. In both cases Qea-ni- has been 
proposed, and in the sense of making divine or prophetic 
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assemble in the same place on these seventh days, 
and sitting together in a respectful and orderly 
manner hear the laws read so that none should be 
ignorant of them. 7. 13. And indeed they do 
always assemble and sit together, most of them in 
silence except when it is the practice to add some
thing to signify approval of what is read. But some 
priest who is present or one of the elders reads the 
holy laws to them and expounds them point by point 
till about the late afternoon, when they depart having 
gained both expert knowledge of the holy laws and 
considerable advance in piety. 7. 14. Do you think 
that this marks them as idlers or that any work is 
equally vital to them ? And so they do not resort to 
persons learned in the law a with questions as to what 
they should do or not do, nor yet 6 by keeping inde
pendent transgress in ignorance of the law, but any 
one of them whom you attack with inquiries about 
their ancestral institutions can answer you readily and 
easily. The husband seems competent to transmit 
knowledge of the laws to his wife, the father to his 
children, the master to his slaves. 7. 15. 
Again with regard to the seventh year one can with
out difficulty use much the same though perhaps not 
identical words.6 For here it is not they themselves 
who abstain from work as on those seventh days, but 
it is the land which they leave idle against the days 

utterances would be suitable enough in De Som.9 but hardly 
here. If the word is right, the termination would seem to 
have lost its force. 

6 Lit. " relying on themselves," i.e. they learn from each 
other. 

c Philo's remarkable insistence on the sabbatical year has 
been shown several times, Spec. Leg. ii. 86-109, iv. 215-217, 
De Virt. 97, 98, De Praem. 154-157. 
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τ ά μέλλοντα αύθις εύθηνίας χάριν πολύ γάρ δια-
φέρειν αυτήν άνάπαυλαν λαβούσαν, είτα δέ είς 
νέωτα γεωργεΐσθαι και μή τή συνεχεία τής 
εργασίας κατεζάνθαι. 7. 16. ταύτόν δέ και περι 
τά σώματα άν ίδοις συμβαίνον είς ρώμην ού γάρ 
δή προς ύγείαν μόνον διαλείμματα και τινας 
ανάπαυλας άπό τών έργων τούς ιατρούς προστάτ-
τοντας' τ ο γάρ συνεχές και μονοειδές αίεί, μάλιστα 
δέ επ* έργων, βλάπτειν έοικε. 7. 17. σημεΐον 
δε' τήν γάρ αυτήν ταύτην γήν εί τις έπαγγέλλοιτο 
αύτοΐς εξεργάσεσθαι πολύ μάλλον ή πρόσθεν τό 
έβδομον έτος τουτϊ καϊ τών καρπών πάντων συμ-
παραχωρήσειν όλων, ούκ άν ουδαμώς δέξαιντο' 
ού γάρ αύτοι τών πόνων άνέχειν οΐονται δεΐν μόνοι 
—καίτοι καν εί τούτ έποίουν, ουδέν άν θαυμαστόν 
ήν—, ά λ λ ά τήν χώραν αύτοΐς άνεσίν τινα και 
ραστώνην είς αρχήν έτέραν τής αύθις επιμελείας 
και γεωργίας λαβείν. 7. 18. έπει τί έκώλυε προς 
τού θεού έπι τού παρελθόντος έτους αυτήν προ-
εκδούναι και παρά τών εργαζομένων εκείνων τόν1 

361 φόρον τού έτους εκλέγειν; ά λ λ ' , ώσπερ έφην, 
κατ* ούδένα τρόπον ουδέν τών τοιούτων πρόνοια 
μοι δοκεΐ τής χώρας έκδέχονται. 7. 19· τής δέ 
φιλανθρωπίας αυτών και τούτο μέγα ώς αληθώς 
σημεΐον έπει γάρ αύτοι τών έργων εκείνου τού 
έτους άνέχουσι, τούς γινόμενους καρπούς ούκ 
οΐονται δεΐν συλλέγειν ο υ δ ' άποτίθεσθαι μή έκ τών 
οικείων πόνων περιόντας αύτοΐς, ά λ λ ' άτε τού θεού 
παρεσχηκότος αύτοΐς, άνιείσης άττ' αυτομάτου τής 

1 MSS. τον εκείνων, and so Dindorf. Gifford τον εκείνου. 
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to come hereafter to give it fertility, for they believe 
that it gains much by getting a respite and is then 
tilled in the next year without being exhausted by 
unbroken cultivation. 7. 16. You may see that the 
same treatment of our bodies tends to strengthen 
them. Physicians prescribe some intermissions and 
relaxations not merely when health has to be re-
stored.a For monotony without a break, particu
larly in work, is always seen to be injurious. 7. 17. 
Here is a proof that their object is as I describe. 
If anyone offered to cultivate this same land during 
the seventh year much more strenuously than before 
and to surrender to them the whole of the fruits 
they would absolutely refuse. For they do not 
think that it is only themselves who should abstain 
from work, though if they did so it would be nothing 
to wonder at, but that the land should gain at their 
hands a respite and easing off to make a fresh start 
in receiving renewed attention and husbandry. 
7. 18. For what in heaven's name was to hinder 
them from letting out the land during the year h 

and collecting the produce of that year at its end 
from the others who tilled it ? But, as I have said, 
they entirely refuse anything of the kind, doubtless 
out of consideration for the land. 7. 19· We have a 
truly great proof of their humanity in the following 
also. Since they themselves abstain from labour 
during that year, they think that they should not 
gather or lay by the fruits produced which do not 
accrue to them from their own toil, but since God has 
provided them, sprung from the soil by its own action, 

a i.e. they prescribe it for people who are perfectly well. 
6 Lit. " during the past year," i.e. the year which will be 

past when the fruit is gathered. 
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γης, τούς βονλομένονς ή δ€ομένονς τών τε οδοι-
[632] πόρων και τών άλλων άζιούσι μ€τά άδειας χρήσθαι. | 

7. 20. και πβρι μέν τούτων άλις σοι* τό γάρ ταΐς 
έβδόμαις ήδη τόν νόμον αύτοΐς στήσαι ταύτα ούκ 
άν έμέ άτταιτ^σαι^, ϊσως πολλών πολλάκις και 
ιατρών και φυσιολόγων και φιλοσόφων άκηκοώς 
περί τούτον πρότβρον, ήντιν άρα δυναμιν εχει προς 
τε τήν τών σνμπάντων και δή προς τήν άνθρωπ€ΐαν 
φύσιν. ούτος ό τής έβδομης λόγος. 

11. 1. Μνρίονς δέ τών γνωρίμων ο ήμέτ€ρος 
νομοθέτης ήλβιφβν έπι κοινωνίαν, οι καλούνται 
μέν Έσσαϊο ι , παρά τήν όσιότητά μοι δοκώ τής 
προσηγορίας άξιωθέντ€ς. οίκούσι δέ πολλάς μέν 
πόλεις τής *ϊονδαίας, πολλάς δέ κώμας και1 μ€γά-
λονς και πολνανθρώπονς όμίλονς. 11. 2 . έστι δ ' 
αύτοΐς ή προαίρ€σις ού γένζι—γένος γάρ έφ' 
έκονσίοις ού γράφβται—, διά δέ ζήλον άρβτής και 

1 κατά?—Though accepted without comment by Mangey 
and Gilford, the construction οίκεΐν ομίλους seems hardly 
possible. 

° The following extract is made by Eusebius at a later 
point in the same book of the Praeparatio. He introduces it 
by saying that the Jewish nation is divided into two sections, 
(1) the multitude which Moses intended to be guided by the 
literal meaning (ρητή διάνοια), and (2) the philosophers who 
can rise from the literal to the higher meaning. As an 
example of the second class he reproduces Philo's two 
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they should grant them to be used freely by way 
farers and others who desire or need them. 7. 20. 
You have now had enough on this subject, for you 
will not require me to show that these rules for the 
seventh days are established firmly among them by 
the law. Probably you have often heard ere now 
from many physicians, scientists and philosophers 
what influence it has over the life of all things and of 
mankind in particular. This is what I have to say 
about the seventh day. 

α 1 1 . 1. Multitudes of his disciples has the lawgiver 
trained for the life of fellowship. These people are 
called Essenes, a name awarded to them doubtless in 
recognition of their holiness. They live in many cities 
of Judaea and in many villages and grouped in great 
societies of many members. 11. 2. Their persuasion b 

is not based on birth, for birth is not a descriptive 
mark of voluntary associations,0 but on their zeal for 

accounts of the Essenes, one from the Quod Omn. Prob. 
(see pp. 54-63), and the following which he quotes from " The 
Apology for the Jews." See for this title Introduction, p. 407, 
and for remarks on the two accounts App. p. 514. 

b Or " vocation." Cf. De Vit. Cont. 2, and see App. 
p . 514. 

c i.e. when we define the principles or considerations on 
which a voluntary association is based, birth or family is not 
among them. But Gilford may be right in translating 
more simply " family descent is not ranked among matters of 
choice," though I am not sure that γράφεται επί can mean 
this, or what the point of the remark is. 
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φιλανθρωπίας ΐμ€ρον. 11. 3. Έ σ σ α ι ω ν γονν κο-
μιδή νήπιος ουδείς, ά λ λ ' ουδέ πρωτογένειος ή 
μειράκιον, έπει τ ά γε τούτων αβέβαια ήθη τω τής 
ηλικίας άτελεΐ συνν€ωτ€ρίζοντα,1 τέλειοι δ ' άνδρ€ς 
και προς γήρας αποκλίνοντες ήδη, μηκέθ* ύπό τής 
τού σώματος επιρροής κατακλυζόμενοι μηδ* ύπο 
τών παθών αγόμενοι, τήν άφευδή δέ και μόνην 
Οντως έλευθερίαν καρπούμενοι. 11. 4. μάρτυς δέ 
τής ελευθερίας αυτών ο βίος. ίδιον ούδεις ουδέν 
υπομένει κτήσασθαι τό παράπαν, ούκ οίκίαν, ούκ 
άνδράποδον, ού χωρίον, ού βοσκήματα, ούχ όσα 
άλλα παρασκευαϊ καϊ χορηγίαι πλούτου* πάντα δ ' 
είς μέσον αθρόα καταθεντες κοινήν καρπούνται τήν 
απάντων ώφελειαν. 11. 5. οίκούσι δ ' εν ταύτώ 
κατά θιάσους εταιρίας και συσσίτια πεποιημενοι 
και πάνθ* υπέρ τού κοινωφελούς πραγματευόμενοι 

[633] διατελούσιν. 11. 6. ά λ λ ' ετέρων \ έτεραι πραγ-
ματεΐαι, αίς έπαποδύντες άόκνως διαθλούσιν, ού 
κρυμόν, ού θάλπος, ούχ οσα αέρος νεωτερίσματα 
προφασιζόμενοΐ' πριν δ ' ήλιον άνασχεΐν έπι τά 
συνήθη τρεπόμενοι δυομένου μόλις έπανίασι χαί
ροντες ούχ ήττον τών έν τοΐς γυμνικοΐς εξεταζο
μένων άγώσιν 11. 7. ύπολαμβάνουσι γάρ ά τ τ ' άν 
έπιτηδεύωσιν είναι βιωφελέστερα και ήδίω φυχή 

1 Other editions σνννεωτερίζονται. One MS. has —τα, which 
accords better with Philo's general if not universal rule of 
using the singular verb with a neuter plural subject. (But 
see note in vol. viii. p . 445.) On the other hand if αβέβαια 
is predicate its position is strange. 
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virtue and desire to promote brotherly love. 11. 3. 
Thus no Essene is a mere child nor even a stripling 
or newly bearded, since the characters of such are 
unstable with a waywardness corresponding to the 
immaturity of their age, but full grown and already 
verging on old age, no longer carried under by the 
tide of the body nor led by the passions, but enjoying 
the veritable, the only real freedom. 11. 4. This 
freedom is attested by their life. None of them 
allows himself to have any private property, either 
house or slave or estate or cattle or any of the other 
things which are amassed a and abundantly pro
cured by wealth, but they put everything together 
into the public stock and enjoy the benefit of them 
all in common. 11. 5. They live together formed 
into clubs, bands of comradeship with common meals, 
and never cease to conduct all their affairs to serve 
the general weal. 11. 6. But they have various 
occupations at which they labour with untiring 
application and never plead cold or heat or any of the 
violent changes in the atmosphere as an excuse. 
Before the sun is risen they betake themselves to 
their familiar tasks and only when it sets force them 
selves to return, for they delight in them as much as 
do those who are entered for gymnastic competitions. 
11. 7. For they consider that the exercises which 
they practise whatever they may be are more valu
able to life, more pleasant to soul and body and more 

a παρασκευή πλούτου may mean what prepares or procures 
wealth. But it is better taken as = " what wealth procures," 
the word often carrying with it the idea of affluence or luxury 
both in quality and quantity. Thus τής αφθόνου παρασκευής 
of Pharaoh, De Sac. 48, τών περιττών και ακαθάρτων παρα
σκευών Leg. All. iii. 147, and τήν παρασκευήν of the sump
tuous banquet in De Vit. Cont. 53. 
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και σώματι τά γυμνάσματα καϊ πολυχρονιώτερα 
τών iv άθλήσεσι, μή συναφηβώντα τή του σώματος 
άκμή. 11. 8. είσϊ γάρ αυτών οι μέν γεηπόνοι 
τών περι σποράν και φυτουργίαν επιστήμονες, οί 

380 δέ άγελάρχαι, παντοδαπών θρεμμάτων ηγεμόνες, 
ενιοι δέ σμήνη μελιττών έπιτροπεύουσιν. 11. 9· 
άλλοι δέ δημιουργοί τών κατά τέχνας είσιν, υπέρ 
του μηδέν ών αί άναγκαΐαι χρεΐαι βιάζονται παθεΐν, 
ουδέν αναβαλλόμενοι τών είς πορισμόν άνυπαίτιον. 
11. 10. έκ δή τών οϋτως διαφερόντων έκαστοι τόν 
μισθόν λαβόντες ένϊ διδόασι τώ χειροτονηθέντι 
ταμία, λαβών δ ' εκείνος αύτίκα τάπιτήδεια ώνεΐται 
και παρέχει τροφάς άφθονους καϊ τάλλα ών ό 
ανθρώπινος βίος χρειώδης. 11. 11. ο ί δ ' όμο-
δίαιτοι καϊ ομοτράπεζοι καθ* έκάστην ήμέραν είσϊ 
τοΐς αύτοΐς άσμενίζοντες, όλιγοδείας έρασταί, 
πολυτέλειαν ώς φυχής καϊ σώματος νόσον έκτρεπό-
μενοι. 11. 12. κοινή δ ' ού τράπεζα μόνον άλλά 
καϊ έσθής αύτοΐς έστί' πρόκεινται γάρ χειμώνι μέν 
στιφραϊ χλαΐναι, θέρει δ ' έξωμίδες ευτελείς, ώς 
εύμαρώς έζεΐναι τώ βουλομένω ήν άν έθελήση 
λαβείν, επειδή καϊ τά ενός απάντων καϊ τά πάντων 
έμπαλιν ενός ύπείληπται. 11. 13. και μήν εί τις 
αυτών άσθενήσειεν, έκ τών κοινών νοσηλεύεται 
θεραπευόμενος ταΐς απάντων έπιμελείαις καϊ φρον-
τίσιν. οί δέ δή πρεσβύται, καν εί τύχοιεν άτεκνοι, 
καθάπερ ού πολύπαιδες μόνον άλλά καϊ σφόδρα 
εύπαιδες, έν εύτυχεστάτω καϊ λιπαρωτάτω γήρα 
τόν βίον είώθασι καταλύειν, ύπό τοσούτων προ
νομίας άξιούμενοι καϊ τιμής έκουσίω γνώμη μάλλον 
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lasting than those of the athlete in as much as they 
can still be plied with vigour when that of the body 
is past its prime. 1 1 . 8 . Some of them labour on the 
land skilled in sowing and planting, some as herds
men taking charge of every kind of cattle and some 
superintend the swarms of bees. 11.9· Others work 
at the handicrafts to avoid the sufferings which are 
forced upon us by our indispensable requirements 
and shrink from no innocent way of getting a liveli
hood. 11. 10. Each branch when it has received the 
wages of these so different occupations gives it to one 
person who has been appointed as treasurer. He 
takes it and at once buys what is necessary and pro
vides food in abundance and anything else which 
human life requires. 11. 11. Thus having each day 
a common life and a common table they are content 
with the same conditions, lovers of frugality who 
shun expensive luxury as a disease of both body 
and soul. 11. 12. And not only is their table in 
common but their clothing also. For in winter they 
have a stock of stout coats ready and in summer 
cheap vests , a so that he who wishes may easily take 
any garment he likes, since what one has is held 
to belong to all and conversely what all have one 
has. 11. 13. Again if anyone is sick he is nursed 
at the common expense and tended with care and 
thoughtfulness by all. The old men too even if they 
are childless are treated as parents of a not merely 
numerous but very filial family and regularly close 
their life with an exceedingly prosperous and com
fortable old age ; so many are those who give them 
precedence and honour as their due and minister to 
them as a duty voluntarily and deliberately ac-

a Or " tunics," cf. De Vit. Cont. 38. 
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ή φύσεως ανάγκη θεράπευαν άζιούντων. 
11. 14. έτι τοίνυν όπερ ή μόνον ή μάλιστα τήν 
κοινωνίαν έμελλε διαλύειν όζυδερκέστερον ίδόντες 
γάμον παρητήσαντο μετά τού και διαφερόντως 
άσκεΐν έγκράτειαν. 'Έσσαίων γάρ ούδεϊς άγεται 
γυναίκα, διότι φίλαυτον ή γυνή και ζηλότυπον ού 
μετρίως και δεινόν ανδρός ήθη παλεύσαι και συν-
εχέσι γοητείαις ύπάγεσθαι. 11. 15. μελετήσασα 

[634] y a p θώπας λόγους και τήν άλλην J ύπόκρισιν ώσπερ 
έπι σκηνής, όφεις καϊ άκοάς όταν δελεάση, δι-
ηπατημένων οία υπηκόων τόν ηγεμόνα νούν φενα-
κίζει. 11. 16. παίδες δ ' εί γένοιντο, φρονήματος 
ύποπλησθεΐσα καϊ παρρησίας όσα κατ* είρωνείαν 
πρότερον ύπούλως ύπηνίττετο, ταύτα άττ' εύ-

381 τολμοτέρου θράσους έκλαλεΐ καϊ άναισχυντούσα 
β ι ά ζ ε τ α ι πράττειν ών έκαστον κοινωνίας έχθρόν. 
11. 17. ό γάρ ή γυναικός φίλτροις ένδεθεϊς ή 
τέκνων ανάγκη φύσεως προκηδόμενος ούκέτι προς 
άλλους ό αυτός έστιν, ά λ λ ' έτερος λέληθε γεγονώς,1 

άντ ελευθέρου δούλος. 
11. 18. Ούτως γούν ο βίος έστιν αυτών περι-

μάχητος, ώστ ούκ ίδιώται μόνον ά λ λ ά καϊ μεγάλοι 
βασιλείς άγάμενοι τούς άνδρας τεθήπασι καϊ τό 
σεμνόν αυτών άποδοχαΐς καϊ τιμαΐς έτι μάλλον 
σεμνοποιούσι. 

1 Other editions yiyovz λεληθώς. 

α Cf. epihes €Κ πάθους γυναικείου, ζηλοτυπίας Spec. Leg. i. 108. 
This diatribe must not, I think, be taken as Philo's definite 
opinion, but rather as what might be plausibly argued by the 
Essenes. 



HYPOTHETIC A, 11. 13-18 

cepted rather than enforced by nature. 
11. 14. Furthermore they eschew marriage because 
they clearly discern it to be the sole or the principal 
danger to the maintenance of the communal life, as 
well as because they particularly practise continence. 
For no Essene takes a wife, because a wife is a selfish 
creature, excessively jealous a and an adept at beguil
ing the morals of her husband and seducing him by 
her continued impostures. 1 1 . 1 5 . For by the fawn
ing talk which she practises and the other ways in 
which she plays her part like an actress on the.stage 
she first ensnares the sight and hearing, and when 
these subjects as it were have been duped she 
cajoles the sovereign mind. 11. 16. And if children 
come, filled with the spirit of arrogance and bold 
speaking she gives utterance with more audacious 
hardihood to things which before she hinted covertly 
and under disguise, and casting off all shame she 
compels him to commit actions which are all hostile 
to the life of fellowship. 11. 17. For he who is 
either fast bound in the love lures of his wife or 
under the stress of nature makes his children his first 
care ceases to be the same to others and unconsciously 
has become a different man and has passed from 
freedom into slavery. 

11. Τ 8 . Such then is the life of the Essenes, a life 
so highly to be prized that not only commoners but 
also great kings look upon them with admiration and 
amazement, and the approbation and honours which 
they give add further veneration to their venerable 
name. 
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( D E P R O V I D E N T I A ) 





INTRODUCTION TO DE PRO VIDENTIA 

As stated in the Preface the fragments from the 
De Providentia recorded by Eusebius stand on a 
different footing from the extracts from the Hypo
thetical in that not only they but the whole treatise 
of which they are a part exist in an Armenian 
version.® It consists of two books, both cast at any 
rate originally in the form of a dialogue between 
Philo who maintains the belief that the world is 
governed by Providence and one Alexander who 
puts forth his doubts and difficulties. This Alexander 
may be taken with fair certainty to be Philo's nephew 
Alexander Tiberius, who afterwards apostatized 
from Judaism. 

As Eusebius's extracts are all drawn from the 
second book we need not trouble with the much 
shorter first book. It will be enough to record 
Wendland's verdict without necessarily accepting it 
entirely. It amounts to this. It has been worked 
over by a clumsy hand which has destroyed the 
interlocutory setting, and torn the thoughts away 
from their essential order ; it includes two large 
Christian interpolations, but otherwise is genuinely 
Philonic. The second book, which is twice the 
length, has no such difficulties. The dialogue is 

a The Armenian version was translated into Latin by 
Aucher in 1822, together with another, De Animalibus. It 
is this Latin translation which is always quoted by com
mentators and editors of Philo. 
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clearly maintained throughout. There is nothing 
which suggests interpolation and the parallelism 
both of thought and language, at any rate in the 
part of which the original is preserved by Eusebius, 
gives overwhelming evidence of its genuineness. 
This is particularly true of the first part of the 
second fragment. It is very remarkable therefore 
that it is more devoid of traces of Judaism than 
even the Quod Omn. Prob. and the De Aet. There 
are no allusions to the O.T., and no mention of 
Moses ; the one and only fact which suggests that 
the writer is a Jew is the personal allusion to his 
visit to Jerusalem via Ascalon (§ 64). This has 
naturally raised doubts in the minds of critics who 
have not made themselves thoroughly familiar with 
Philo's thoughts and diction, but Wendland'sa 

searching analysis and collection of the parallels can 
hardly fail to carry conviction to the most sceptical, 
and even without this any fairly careful reader of 
Philo will constantly feel, as he goes through the 
Greek of the De Providentia, that he has seen some
thing like this before though he cannot exactly say 
where it is to be found. 

Eusebius has recorded something like two-thirds 
of Philo's answers to Alexander's argument but of 
the argument itself only the first section of this 
text, and even this he represents as if it were a 
statement by Philo himself of the objections which 
opponents might adduce—there are occasional uses 
of a second person singular but otherwise there is 
hardly anything to suggest a dialogue. 

The omission of the opponent's case is not seriously 
felt either in the short extract given here as Frag-

° Philos Sckrift uber die Vorsehung, 1892. 
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merit ( 1 ) , or in the long answer to the argument that 
Providence, if it exists, treats the good too badly 
and the bad too well. For this is a difficulty felt in 
every age and probably found in every literature 
from Job and Asaph onwards. Philo was able to 
manipulate, even if he did not entirely invent, the 
part which Alexander plays, and he does not seem 
to have treated his opponent fairly in making him 
quote as examples of the good fortune of the wicked 
Poly crates, who was finally impaled, and Dionysius, 
whose life of perpetual anxiety was proverbial. In 
the second part of this extract things are rather 
different and the suppression of Alexander's diffi
culties makes the discourse seem disjointed. The 
references for instance to the country of the Cyclopes, 
to the habits of swallows, snakes and crocodiles seem 
a chaotic ramble until we turn to the argumentation 
to which they are an answer. 

For the full understanding of this part of the 
extract the earlier part of the Armenian version is 
invaluable. What is its value in the part where the 
Greek and Armenian stand side by side ? As a 
translation, not much, nor would it be very much, 
even if Aucher's Latin was always intelligible, or if 
we were sure that he had always rendered the 
Armenian accurately. But in deciding the text it 
has a value which seems to have been ignored by 
the editors of the Praeparatio.a Where the Latin 

a I do not see in the editions of either Gaisford or Gilford, 
who give a critical apparatus, any allusions to the readings 
of the Armenian, nor in either Heinichen's or Dindorf's 
edition any sign that they have been taken into account, 
though Aucher's translation was available to them all. 
None of them probably knew any Armenian, and Wendland, 
who as far as I can ascertain, was the first to make use of it 
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corresponds closely to the Greek there is often 
some word or phrase which clearly points to a 
variant from the text of all or most of the MSS. of 
Eusebius and constitutes an important independent 
authority. Several examples of this will be found 
in the notes. 

What was said in the introduction to Quod Omn. 
Prob., that it may probably be ascribed to an earlier 
stage in Philo's spiritual life when his mind was more 
occupied with Greek philosophy and he had not yet 
settled down to his great task of interpreting the 
Pentateuch in the light of that philosophy, may be 
said of this treatise and also of the De Aet. if that is 
his work. 

The following is an analysis of the extracts : 
First fragment—The Divine artist in creating the 

Cosmos may be held to have accomplished what 
human artists aim at, namely, to use exactly the 
right amount of matter. 

Second fragment—Alexander says that the wicked 
as a rule fare best and the good fare worst and that 
this shows that human life is not governed by Provi
dence (1 ) . Philo replies that if God does not at 
once punish the wicked it is on the same principle 
as that a father does not at once cast off a profligate 

for this purpose, tells us that he was equally ignorant of it, 
but he had great help from Conybeare, who was a distin
guished Armenian scholar. 

An Armenian version also exists for several treatises in 
the six volumes of Cohn and Wendland and is frequently 
cited by them, and these citations have been occasionally 
noted in this translation, though I do not remember many 
places except in the De Vit. Gont. where it has had much 
influence on them. They had, I suppose, no authoritative 
version of the Armenian like Aucher's to assist them. 
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son (2-6) . Also that the wicked are never really 
happy (7-8) . The external goods valued by men 
are not valued by God or by the wise (9-10). Gold 
and silver are but lumps of earth though we fight 
for their possession (10-12) . So with clothes, so 
with reputation (13) . Bodily strength (14*). Beauty 
(15) . All these the true philosopher despises (16) . 
The physician who is called in to attend a king does 
not waste time in admiring the royal trappings but 
goes straight to his patient (17) . So, too, the 
physician of the soul should treat spiritual maladies 
and not be dazzled by external things or misled by 
the judgement of the evil world (18-20) . It is no 
wonder therefore that the sages defied poverty (21) 
and the ill-treatment they receive is a necessary 
consequence of the moral atmosphere around them, 
even as the rain falls upon the just and the unjust 
(22-23) . Alexander has cited the cases of Poly crates 
and the elder Dionysius. Poly crates' ultimate fate 
and his life of anxiety is an answer to this (24-25). 
And so too with Dionysius—witness the stories of 
his suspicions of his wife (26-28) and of Damocles 
(29-30). This is followed by general reflections on the 
mental sufferings sustained by such as these (30-32) . 
The fate of the Phocian leaders who robbed the 
temple at Delphi shows that Heaven sometimes 
sends an immediate punishment for sin (33-34). 
And if tyrants sometimes remain unpunished we 
must remember first that God's judgement of their 
deserts are surer than ours (35-36) and also that 
they may be ministers sent to purge a sinful land, 
just as he sends pestilence and the like for the 
same purpose (37-42) . 

In the second part of this discourse he deals first 
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with the disasters caused by natural phenomena, 
such as storms. All these are explained on the 
theory of " attendant circumstances " on the primary 
works of nature which are rightly regarded as provi
dential (43-46). At the same time these attendant 
circumstances may be indirectly useful and illustra
tions of this are given (47-50) . Phenomena which 
we do not understand, at any rate give an oppor
tunity for research which is in itself valuable (51-52) . 
The same applies to earthquakes and pestilences 
which are not to be regarded as Divine judgement 
(this seems to contradict 41) . And that some even 
of the just should suffer from them is as inevitable 
as their participation in the dangers of a storm 
(53-55). Other points which Alexander has raised 
are then dealt with.a The existence of savage beasts 
is no reflection on Providence. Hunting them de
velops courage and the less courageous can easily 
guard against them if they are reasonably careful 
(56-58). Reptiles if generated from putrefaction 
may be classed as " attendant circumstances " (59) , 
if generated in the ordinary way they may be 
accounted for on the grounds that their poisons are 
useful in compounding drugs and also it is suggested 
that they are sent as ministers of punishment (60-61) . 
Alexander had also made a point of their hiding in 
houses, which Philo denies. At any rate if they 
sometimes do so it is the accumulation of rubbish 
which brings them (62) . He also asked why Provi
dence made the swallow frequent houses while the 
birds which we eat keep away. Philo replies that 

a The objections raised by Alexander, which are indis
pensable for understanding the latter part of the treatise, 
are for convenience stated again more fully in the notes to 
the text. 
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•the swallows know that men will not hurt them, and 
illustrates this by the habits of the pigeons at Ascalon 
where they may not be eaten, and the crocodiles in 
parts where they are held in honour by the Egyptians 
(63-65). Alexander contrasted the fertility accord
ing to Homer of the land of the unjust Cyclopes 
with the barrenness of Greece, the country of the 
wise. The story of the Cyclopes, says Philo, is a 
fable and the dry climate of Greece though bad for 
the vegetation is good for intellect (66-68). Again 
he asks,.why should Providence create animals and 
scents, both of which pander to luxury ? Philo replies 
that we need not eat animal flesh and that scents 
of flowers have other uses (69-71). He concludes by 
saying that he thinks he has given a satisfactory 
answer to Alexander's difficulties. 
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(EUS. PRAEP. EVANG. VII. 21, 336 b—337 a) 

[625] ΐίερι δέ τού ποσοΰ τής ουσίας, εί δή γέγονεν 
όντως, εκείνο λεκτέον. έστοχάσατο προς* τήν του 
κόσμου γένεσιν ο θεός αύταρκεστάτης ΰλης ώς 

[626] μήτ ένδέοι μήθ' ύπερβάλλοι. καίγαρ | άτοπον ήν 
τοΐς μέν κατά μέρος τεχνίταις, οπότε τι δημιουρ-
γοΪ€ν, και μάλιστα τών πολυτελών, τό iv ΰλαις 
αΰταρκες σ τ α ^ / χ ^ σ α σ ί α ι , τόν δ ' αριθμούς και 
μέτρα και τάς iv τούτοις ισότητας άνευρη κότα μή 
φροντίσαι τού ικανού, λέξω δή μετά παρρησίας, 
ότι οϋτ* έλάττονος ούτε πλείονος ουσίας έδει τώ 
κόσμω προς κατασκευήν, έπει ούκ άν έγένετο 
τέλειος, ούδ' έν πάσι τοΐς μέρεσιν ολόκληρος* 
εύ δέ δεδημιουργημένος έκ τελείας ουσίας άπετε-
λέσθη· πανσόφου γάρ τήν τέχνην ίδιον, πριν 
άρξασθαί τίνος κατασκευής, τήν ίκανήν ίδεΐν ύλην. 
άνθρωπος μέν ούν καν εί τών άλλων τήν έπι-
στήμην διαφέροι, μή δυνάμενος κατά τό παντελές 
έκφυγεΐν τήν συγγενή τών θνητών πλάνην, άπατώτο 

α The context of this fragment (Aucher, pp. 78-82) is as 
follows : Alexander has asked why, if God created the world, 
was just this amount of matter used and why just four ele
ments taken. Philo, conceding for the sake of argument 
that matter may have been unoriginate, argues that this 
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(FRAGMENT l ) a 

As to the quantity of the substance assuming that i t b 

was really created what we have to say is this. God 
estimated for the creation of the world just sufficient 
matter that there should be neither deficiency nor 
excess. For it would be monstrous to suppose that 
while particular craftsmen when framing something, 
especially anything costly, estimate what material is 
just sufficient, He who invented numbers, measures 
and equality in them had no thought for what was 
adequate. I will say indeed with all confidence that 
the world needed neither less nor more substance for 
its construction, since otherwise it would not have 
been made perfect nor complete in all its parts, 
whereas actually it was made excellently out of a 
perfect substance. For it is a characteristic of a 
complete master of his art to see before he begins 
any constructive work that he has sufficient material. 
Now a man even if superior to everyone in knowledge 
may perhaps, as he cannot escape the errors con
genital to mortals, be deceived as to the quantity of 

would not exclude the work of Providence in shaping it into 
the Cosmos. 

b Presumably the ουσία. But I do not understand the 
clause, for the assumption on which he is arguing is that it 
was not created by God. See App. p. 541. 
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άν ίσως περι τήν ποσότητα τής ύλης, όποτε 
τεχνιτεύοι* τότβ μέν ώς έλάττονι1 προστιθέναι, τότε 
δέ ώς περιττής άφαιρεΐν ό δ έ πηγή τις ών επι
στημών, ένδέον ή περιττεΰον ουδέν εμελλεν νπο-
βάλλεσθαι, μέτροις άτε χρώμενος είς άκρίβειαν 

337 ύπερφυώς πεπονημενοις άπασιν έπαινετοΐς. ό δέ 
βουλόμενος άλλως ύθλεΐν ούκ άν φθάνοι και τά 
πάντων εργα τών τεχνιτών άντία2 τιθέμενος, ώς 
άμεινον τής κατασκευής επ ι λαχόντα προσθέσει 
τινός ή μειώσει τών εν ύλαις, ά λ λ ά γάρ σοφιστείας 
μέν έργον εύρεσιλογεΐν, σοφίας δέ έκαστα διερευνάν 
τών έν τή φύσει. 

1 MSS. Ιλαττον εύρεσιλογεΐν. 
2 So Viger, Heinichen and Gifford for MSS. αίτια. I 

should myself prefer to retain αίτια with Gaisford and Dindorf 
but insert αν after άμεινον = they are sure to bring it against 
the work of craftsmen as a whole that it might have been 
improved by using less or more, i.e. no human work uses an 
absolutely perfect amount of material and the same may be 
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material needed when he practises his craft. He 
may sometimes find it too little and have to add, 
sometimes excessive and have to take away. But 
He who is as it were the fountain head of all know
ledge was sure to provide nothing deficient or super
fluous, since the standards which He employs are all 
to be extolled as elaborated with absolute accuracy. 
A person who wishes to waste his time in foolishness 
is sure a also to confront us at once with the works of 
all other craftsmen as having improved their con
struction by adding to or diminishing the material. 
But we leave futile argument for the sophist : the 
task of wisdom is to investigate all that nature has 
to show. 

a For this idiomatic use of ούκ άν φθάνου, to express an 
immediate or inevitable action, see lexicon. 

true of the Cosmos. The Armenian seems to have read αίτια 
(" cunctorum opera artificum accusabit"), though what fol
lows seems widely different from the Greek. 
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(EUS. PRAEP. EVANG. VIII. 1 4 , 3 8 6 — 3 9 9 ) 

Κατασκευάζει οε τον λόγον τούτον τον τρόπον 

ΐΐρόνοιαν etvai λέγεις εν τοσαύτη τών πραγ
μάτων ταραχή και συγχύσει; τί γάρ τών κατά 
τόν άνθρώπινον βίον οιατετακται; τί μέν ούν 
ούκ αταξίας γέμει και φθοράς; ή μόνος αγνοείς, 
ότι τοΐς μέν κακίστοις καϊ πονηροτάτοις άφθονα 
επικωμάζει τά αγαθά, πλούτος, ευδοξία, τιμαϊ 
παρά τοΐς πλήθεσιν ηγεμονία πάλιν, υγεία, ευ
αισθησία, κάλλος, ισχύς, άπόλαυσις ηδονών ακώ
λυτος, διά τε παρασκευών περιουσίαν καϊ διά τήν 
είρηνικωτάτην σώματος εύμοιρίαν; οί δέ φρονή-
σεως καϊ αρετής άπάσης ερασταί τε καϊ άσκηταϊ 
πάντες είσιν, ολίγου δεω φάναι, πένητες, αφανείς, 
άδοξοι, ταπεινοί; 

Ταύτα είς άνασκευήν και μυρία άλλα πλείω τούτων ειπών, 

α See Introduction, p . 448. 
6 Alexander goes on to enlarge on all these injustices and 

to argue that they cannot be the work of a just providence. 
He then mentions specific cases, Polycrates and the elder 
Dionysius, both of which are later answered by Philo. He 
also says that the fall of the son of Dionysius is not to the 
point, for a just ruler does not punish the children for the 
guilt of the father (see § 55). He then speaks of the martyr
doms of Socrates, Zeno and Anaxarchus (cf. Quod Omn. 
Prob. 106 ff.). Philo in his reply does not deal with these. 
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(FRAGMENT 2 ) 

THIS is the method in which he conducts this discussion. 1 
Alexander says a : 

" D o y o u maintain the ex is tence o f p rov idence 
amid this vast we l te r and confusion o f things ? For 
what part o f human life is sub jec t to order , nay, what 
is no t brimful o f disorder and corrupt ion ? O r are 
y o u a lone ignorant that t o the wors t and vilest o f 
m e n g o o d things in abundance c o m e c rowding in, 
weal th , h igh repu te , honours pa id t o t h e m b y the 
masses , again authori ty , heal th wi th efficiency o f the 
senses, b e a u t y , s t rength , u n i m p e d e d e n j o y m e n t o f 
pleasures th rough the abundance o f their resources 
and the b o d i l y wel l -be ing free f rom all disturbance 
which t h e y possess , whi le the lovers and practisers o f 
w i s d o m and eve ry virtue are a lmost universally p o o r , 
obscure , o f little repu te and in a humble posi t ion ? " 

After stating these and a host of others b on the negative 2 

In fact Alexander is represented as more or less answering 
himself. For he says of Zeno that by his endurance he 
earned high praise and of Anaxarchus that he could not 
really suffer affliction, " qui divinae partis dignus est factus." 

The first part of Philo's reply is not given by Eusebius. 
In it in answer to Alexander's assertion of the poverty of 
the just, he points out that Democritus and Anaxagoras 
voluntarily resigned their property (c/ . De Vit. Cont. 14 
and 15, where a somewhat different view of their conduct 
is taken). 
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εξής επιλύεται τάς αντιθέσεις διά τούτων. 

Ου τύραννος 6 Θεός, ωμότητα και βίαν και όσα 
[635] δεσπότης ανήμερου | αρχής εργα επιτετηδευκώς, 

άλλά βασιλεύς ήμερον και νόμιμον άνημμενος 
ήγεμονίαν, μετά δικαιοσύνης τόν σύμπαντα ούρα-

3 νόν τε και κόσμον βραβεύει, βασιλεΐ δέ ούκ εστί 
πρόσρησις οίκειοτερα πατρός. ο γάρ εν ταΐς 
συγγενείαις προς τέκνα γονείς, τούτο βασιλεύς μέν 
προς πόλιν, προς δέ κόσμον ό θεός, δύο κάλλιστα 
φύσεως θεσμοΐς άκινήτοις άδιαλύτω ενώσει άρμοσά-
μένος, τό ήγεμονικόν μετά τού κηδεμονικού. 

4 καθάπερ ούν τών άσωτων υιεων ού περιορώσιν οί 
τοκεες, άλλά τής ατυχίας οίκτον λαμβάνοντες 
περιέπουσι και τημελούσι, νομίζοντες εχθρών 
άσπονδων έργον είναι κακοπραγίαις επεμβαίνειν, 
φίλων δέ και συγγενών επελαφρίζειν τά ττταισ/χατα. 

5 πολλάκις δέ και τούτοις μάλλον ή τοΐς σώφροσιν 
επιδαφιλευόμενοι χαρίζονται, σαφώς είδότες, ώς 
εκείνοις μέν άφθονος είς εύπορίαν αφορμή πάρεστιν 
ή σωφροσύνη, τοΐς δ ' ελπϊς μία οί γονείς, ής εί 

6 σφαλεΐεν, άπορήσουσι καϊ τών αναγκαίων. τόν 
αυτόν τρόπον και ό θεός, λογικής συνέσεως πατήρ 
ών, απάντων μέν τών λογισμού μεμοιραμενων 

387 κήδεται, προμηθεΐται δέ και τών ύπαιτίως ζώντων, 
άμα μέν καιρόν είς επανόρθωσιν αύτοΐς διδούς, 
άμα δέ καϊ τήν ϊλεων φύσιν αυτού μή υπερβαίνων, 

α ανασκευή is the regular term for a destructive argument. 
Cf. Quintilian ii. 4. 18 " opus confirmandi destruendique eas 
(i.e. narrationes) quod κατασκευή et ανασκευή vocatur." κατα
σκευή (-άζω) can be used in a more general way as above. 
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side 0 he next proceeds to refute the objections as follows. 

God is not a tyrant who has made a practice of 
cruelty and violence and all the deeds committed by 
a despot who rules by ruthlessness, but a king in
vested with a kindly and law-abiding sovereignty who 
governs the whole heaven and earth with justice. 
Now for a king there is no fitter name than father, 3 
for what the father in family life is to the children the 
king is to the state and God is to the world,&—God 
who under the immutable laws of nature has joined 
in indissoluble union two things most excellent, 
governorship and guardianship. Now parents do 4 
not lose thought for their wastrel children but, in 
pity for their unhappy state, bestow on them care 
and attention, deeming that it is only mortal enemies 
who take advantage of the miseries of others to 
trample on them, while friends and kinsmen should 
lighten their downfall.0 Often too they lavish their 5 
kindness on the wastrels more than on the well 
behaved, knowing well that these have in their sober 
disposition a plentiful source of prosperity while the 
wastrels' one hope is in their parents, and if this 
fail them they will lack the very necessaries of life. 
In the sarne way God too the Father of reasonable 6 
intelligence has indeed all who are endowed with 
reason under His care but takes thought also for those 
who live a misspent life, thereby giving them time 
for reformation and also keeping within the bounds 
of His merciful nature, which has for its attendant 

b Eusebius at this point has omitted some words " and 
therefore in the greatest of poets, Homer, Zeus is called the 
father of gods and men." 

c On the line of thought taken in this section see App. 
p . 541. 
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ής οπαδοί αρετή και φιλανθρωπία γέγονεν, επ
άξια τον θεΐον περιπολεΐν κόσμον. 

7 Ένα μέν 8ή λόγον τούτον, ώ φνχή,1 δέξαι τέως 
αυτοϋ παρακαταθηκών, έτερον δέ συνωδόν και 
έναρμόνιον αύτώ τοιόνδε. μή τοσούτον ποτε 
φευσθείης τής αληθείας, ώς εύδαίμονά τινα τών 
φαύλων είναι νομίσαι, καν πλουσιώτερος μέν ή 
Υίροίσου, Αυγκέως δ' όξυωπέστερος, ανδρειότερος 
δέ τού Ι&ροτωνιάτου Μίλωνος, καλλίων δέ Γανυ-
μήδους, 

" όν και άνηρείφαντο θεοι Ail οίνοχοεύειν, 
κάλλεος εΐνεκα οίο." 

8 τόν γοϋν ίδιον δαίμονα, λέγω δέ τόν εαυτού νουν, 
μυρίων όσων δεσποτών δοϋλον άποφήνας, έρωτος, 
επιθυμίας, ηδονής, φόβου, λύπης, αφροσύνης, 
ακολασίας, δειλίας, αδικίας, ούκ άν είναι ποτε 
δύναιτο ευδαίμων, καν οί πολλοί σφαλλόμενοι 
κρίσεως αληθούς νομιζωσι, δεκασθέντες ύπό κακού 
διδύμου, τύφου και κενής δόξης, δεινών παλεύσαι 
και παραγαγεΐν ανερμάτιστους φυχάς, περι ά 

9 κηραίνει γένος τό πλείστον ανθρώπων, εί μέντοι 
1 The Armenian seems to have read φνχτ} (" in animum 

accipe " ) , which certainly seems more appropriate to a dia
logue. On the other hand such an address to the soul or 
mind in general is thoroughly Philonic, cf. De Cher. 29, 
De Sac. 20 ; and in these sections 6-18 he is so seriously 
pursuing one of his favourite doctrines that we may well 
believe him to have cast aside for a moment the thought of 
a dialogue. 

a Or perhaps " traverse," i.e. leave no part unvisited, as 
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virtue and loving kindness well fitted to keep watch 
as sentry a around God's world. 

Here is one thought. Receive it, Ο soul, and ponder 7 
it awhile as a trust committed to thee by Him, but 
receive also another in harmony and agreement with 
it. It is this. Mayst thou never be so led astray 
from the truth as to think that happiness is the lot 
of any of the wicked though he excel Croesus in 
wealth, Lynceus in keen sight, Milo of Croton in 
muscular strength and Ganymede in beauty, 

He who was for his beauty by the gods 
Caught up to be the cupbearer of Zeus. 6 

Surely c if he has brought the ruler of his lot/ that is 8 
his mind, into slavery to a host of masters, love, lust, 
pleasure, fear, grief, folly, incontinence, cowardice, 
injustice, happiness can never be his lot, however 
much it seems so to the multitude led astray from 
true judgement, seduced by the twofold pest, vain 
pomps and vain imaginations which are so highly 
skilled to cajole and mislead unballasted souls and are 
the source of disaster e to most of the human race. If 9 

God's scouts observing the needs of all. Hardly " pervade," 
as Gifford. 

6 II. xx. 234. 
c Philo's γοΰν can rarely be translated (as by Gifford here) 

by the traditional " at least." It generally serves to intro
duce an example or illustration and may be given by 
" thus." Here it introduces a definition of the φαΰλος which 
shows his essential κακοδαιμονία. 

d For τον ΐδιον δαίμονα cf. τόν οίκεϊον δαίμονα Flaccus 168. 
The force of the adjective in both cases is to mark that δαίμων 
here indicates the genius or personified fate of the individual 
and not a demon or supernatural being in general. (So per
haps rather than as in note on p . 394.) 

e Or " o f anxiety." On Philo's use of this phrase see 
App. p . 542. 
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[636] τ ό τής φυχής | ομμα τείνας βουληθείης πβριαθρήσαι 
Θεοϋ πρόνοιαν, ώς ένεστιν άνθρωπίνω λογισμώ, 
τρανωτέραν τήν του προς άλήθβιαν άγαθοΰ λαβών 
φαντασίαν, γβλάση τά παρ* ήμΐν, ά τέως έθαύμαζες. 
aei γάρ απουσία τών κρειττόνων τί,/χάται τ ά 
χςίρονα, τήν εκείνων κληρονομουντά τάξιν έπι-
φανέντων δέ ύποστέλλει, δζυτζρζίοις άθλων άρκού-

10 μένα. καταπλαγεϊς ούν τό θεοειδές εκείνο αγαθόν 
τ€ και καλόν, πάντως εννοήσεις, ότι παρά Θεώ 
τών είρημένων πρότερον ουδέν καθ* εαυτό τής 
άγαθοΰ μοίρας ήζίωται, διότι τά μέν αργύρου 
μέταλλα και χρυσού γής έστι ή φαυλότατη μοίρα, 
τής προς καρπών άν€ΐμένης γένεσιν ολω και τώ 

11 παντί λειπομένη. ού γάρ έσθ* όμοιον τροφής, ής 
άν€υ ζήν αδύνατον , €ύπορία1 χρημάτων, μία τού
των έστι βάσανος εναργέστατη λιμός, ώ τό προς 
άλήθειαν άναγκαΐον καϊ χρήσιμον δοκιμάζεται* 
θησαυρούς γάρ τούς πανταχού πάντας άντικατ-
α λ λ ά ^ α ι τ ' άν τις βραχείας ποτέ τροφής άσμένος. 

12 ο τ α ν δέ ή τών αναγκαίων αφθονία, μυρίω φοράς 
( κ α ι ) άκατασχέτω πλήθει ρυεΐσα, κατά πόλ€ΐς 
άναχέηται, τοΐς τής φύσεως άγαθοΐς εντρυφώντας, 

388 err' α υ τ ώ ν μόνων ούκ άξιοΰμεν ΐστασθαι, κόρον 
δ 5 ύβριστήν ηγεμόνα τού βίου ποιησάμενοι, αργύρου 
τε και χρυσού κτήσεσιν έπαποδύντες, άπασι, παρ9 

ών άν τι κερδανεΐν έπελπίσωμεν, κονιόμεθα 
1 GiiFord following Mangey reads ζύπορία <καϊ> χρημάτων, 

believing that όμοιος cannot be followed by a genitive. But 
cf. De Vit. Cont. 41. If emendation is required rather 
τροφή, cf. the Armenian " non est similis cibo . . . opum 
possessio." 
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indeed you would strain the soul's eyes to contem
plate the providence of God as far as human reason 
can do so, you will gain a clearer vision of the true 
good and laugh to scorn what here are reckoned as 
goods which hitherto had your admiration. For in the 
absence of the better things worse are always held in 
honour and succeed to the position which belongs to 
the better, but when these return the worse withdraw 
and have to be content with the second prize. Then 10 
awestruck at that divine revelation, so good and 
excellent, you will surely recognize that none of the 
things mentioned above ranks of itself in the sight 
of God as a good ; for mines of silver and gold are 
the most worthless portion of the earth, utterly and 
absolutely inferior to that which is given up to the 
production of fruit. For there is no likeness between 11 
abundance of money, and the food without which we 
cannot live. The one clearest proof of this is famine, 
which tests what is truly necessary and useful. For 
anyone would gladly exchange all the treasures in the 
world for a little food. But when the lavish supply 12 
of necessaries spreads in a vast resistless flood from 
city to city we enjoy the luxury of these good gifts 
of nature but are not content to confine ourselves to 
them. We take insolent satiety a as our guide in life 
and prepare ourselves for the task of acquiring gold 
and silver, armed 6 with every means by which we may 
hope to get some gain, like blind men whose mind 

a Cf. Flacc. 91 and see note on De Virt. 162. 
b Both €παποδν€σθαι and κονίεσθαι are favourite words of 

Philo (cf Flacc. 128, Hyp. 11. 6 and Flacc. 104). When 
they occur together as here and in Quod Det. 32 and 
De Abr. 256 they presumably indicate the preliminary and 
the final stage in the preparation for any action, the stripping 
preceding the powdering. 
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καθάπερ τυφλοί, μηκέτι τή δ ιάνοια βλέποντες ύπό 
φιλαργυρίας ότι γής είσιν όγκοι, περι ών εκ μέν 

13 ειρήνης συνεχής και άδιάστατος πόλεμος. εσθή-
τες γε μήν προβάτων είσιν, ώς οί ποιηταί που 
φασιν, άνθος, κατά δέ τήν δημιουργόν τέχνην, 
υφαντών έπαινος, εί δέ τις έπι δόξη μέγα φρονεί, 
τήν παρά τών φαύλων άποδοχήν άσπαζόμενος, 
ΐστω μέν και αυτός φαύλος ών τό γάρ όμοιον 

14 χαίρει τώ όμοίω. εύχέσθω δέ καθαρσίων μετά-
λαχών ίαθήναι τά ώτα, δ ι ' ών αί μεγάλαι φυχή 
νόσοι κατασκήπτουσι. μαθέτωσαν δέ καϊ όσοι έπ* 
εύτονία πεφύσηνται μή ύφαυχενεΐν, άπιδόντες είς 
τάς τών ήμερων καϊ ατίθασων ζώων αμύθητους 
άγέλας, αΐς ισχύς καϊ ρώμη συγγεγένηνται. τών 
γάρ άτοπωτάτων έστιν έπϊ θηρίων άρεταΐς, καϊ 
ταύτα παρευημερούμενον ύπ* αυτών, άνθρωπον 

15 ο ν τ ά σεμνύνεσθαι. διά τί δ ' άν τις εύ φρονών 
έπϊ σώματος εύμορφία άγάλλοιτο, ήν βραχύς 

[637] καιρός έσβεσε, πριν έπϊ μήκιστον άνθήσαι, | τήν 
άπατηλήν αυτής άκμήν άμαυρώσας, καϊ ταϋθ* 
ορών έν άφύχοις περιμάχητα καλλιγράφων έργα 
καϊ πλαστών καϊ άλλων τεχνιτών, έν τε ζωγρα-
φήμασι, καϊ άνδριάσι, καϊ υφασμάτων ποικιλίαις, 
έν Ε λ λ ά δ ι καϊ βαρβάρω κατά πόλιν έκάστην 

16 εύδοκιμοϋντα; τούτων ούν, όπερ έφην, ουδέν 
παρά Θεώ τής { τ ο υ ) αγαθού μοίρας ήζίωται. καϊ 
τί θαυμάζομεν εί μή παρά Θεώ; ουδέ γάρ παρά 
άνθρώποις τοΐς θεοφιλέσι, παρ* οΐς Γ τ ά προς 
άλήθειαν αγαθά καϊ καλά τετίμηται, φύσεως μέν 
εύμοίρου λαχοϋσι, μελέτη δέ μετ ασκήσεως τήν 
φύσιν έπικοσμήσασιν, ών ή άνοθος φιλοσοφία 
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through covetousness has lost the power to see that 
it is for lumps of earth that we forfeit peace and wage 
a constant and persistent war. As for clothes, they are 13 
but what the poets call the flower of the sheep a and 
on the craftsman's side a credit to the weavers. And 
if anyone prides himself on his prestige and welcomes 
with open arms the approval of the worthless he may 
be assured of his own worthlessness, for like delights 
in like. Let him pray to get purging medicine for 14 
his ears, through which pass heavy maladies to strike 
the soul. And all who puff themselves up on their 
bodily strength must learn not to be proud necked 
but turn their eyes to the myriad kinds of animals 
tame and wild, in which bodily strength and muscle 
are congenital. It is a monstrous absurdity for a 
human being to pride himself on excellencies which 
belong to savage beasts when actually he is outdone 
in these by them. And why should anyone of good 15 
sense glory in bodily beauty which ere it has flowered 
for its full span is brought to extinction by a brief 
season which dims the brightness of its delusive prime ? 
—particularly when he sees exhibited in lifeless forms 
the much prized work of painters, sculptors and other 
artists, in portraits, statues and cunning tapestry 
work, works which are famous in every city through
out Greece and the outside world. None of these as 16 
I have said is ranked in God's sight as a good. And 
why should we wonder that God does not accept them 
as goods ?—since neither do godly men accept them, 
who honour things truly good and excellent, men 
who have been blest with a gifted nature and by study 
and exercise have further beautified that nature, 
men who have been made what they are by genuine 

a Cf. II. xiii. 599 and elsewhere οίος άώτω. 
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17 δημιουργός. όσοι δέ νόθου παιδείας 
έπεμελήθησαν, ουδέ τούς ιατρούς έμιμήσαντο τό 
δούλον φυχής σώμα θεραπεύοντας, οί τήν δεσποιναν 
έπιφάσκοντες ίάσθαι. εκείνοι μεν γάρ, επειδάν 
τις ευτυχής νοσήση, καν ό μέγας ή βασιλεύς, 
πάνθ' ύπερβάντες τά περίστωα, τούς άνδρώνας, 
τάς γυναικών ίτ ιδας, γραφάς, άργυρον, χρυσόν, 

389 άσημον, έπίσημον, εκπωμάτων ή υφασμάτων 
πλήθος, τόν άλλον τών βασιλέων άοίδιμον κόσμον, 
έτι δέ τόν οίκετικόν οχλον, και τήν φίλων ή συγ
γενών, υπηκόων τών έν τέλει θεραπείαν έάσαντες,1 

[τών σωματοφυλάκων],2 άχρι τής εύνής άφικόμενοι, 
και τών περι αυτό τό σώμα άλογήσαντες, οϋθ* 
ότι κλίναι λιθοκόλλητοι και ολόχρυσοι θαυμά-
σαντες, ούθ* ότι άραχνοϋφεΐς ή λίθω γεγραφημέναι* 
στρωμναί, ούθ' ότι έσθημάτων ίδέαι διάφοροι, 
προσέτι δέ τάς περι αύτον χλαίνας άπαμφιάσαντες, 

1 MSS. ά(αντ€ς9 which Gaisford and Dindorf retain. See 
App. p. 542. 

2 The sentence cannot stand as it is, but I doubt whether 
Gifford and others are right in regarding τών σωμ. as a gloss. 
The picture seems to have passed from τις €υτυχής to the 
Great King, and that beside the friends and courtiers he 
should have bodyguards round his bed is natural enough. 
I should prefer to read <διά> τών σωμ. The Armenian is 
translated by " per custodes corporis." Also perhaps και 
should be inserted after συγγ€νών. 

3 The phrase, for which some MSS . have λιθογραφημέναι, is 
justly suspected both because of λιθοκόλλητοι just above and 
because jewels do not fit well with bedding or with γράφω or 
γραφέω. Mangey, who asks " why not λίνον for λίθος ? ", 
goes on to suggest λινορραφεΐς or λινορραφούμ^ναι (so Dindorf). 
But is there any serious objection to the formation of 
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philosophy.** But those whose study has 17 
been in a spurious culture do not even follow the 
example of the physicians who treat the body which 
is the servitor of the soul, though they claim to be 
healing the mistress. For those physicians of the 
body, when a man favoured by fortune is sick, even 
though he be the Great King himself, take no notice 
of the colonnades, of the men's apartments, of the 
ladies' bowers, of the pictures, of the silver and gold 
whether coined or uncoined, of the accumulation of 
goblets or tapestry work and the rest of the mag
nificence which adorns kingship. They care not for 
the multitude of serving men or the friends or kins
men or subjects in high positions who are in attend
ance, 6 but make their way to his bed and taking no 
account of the surroundings of the body itself nor 
noting with admiration that the beds are inlaid with 
jewels and of pure gold and that the bedding is of 
spider-web silk or brocaded, or the coverlets c of differ
ent kinds of beauty, they go farther and strip the wrap-

α Or perhaps better 4 4 which (i.e. μζλέτη and ασκησις) are 
produced by genuine philosophy," though philosophy cannot 
properly be said to create the study. But cf. Quod Omn. 
Prob. 160. 

6 Or possibly δχλον may be governed by νπ€ρβάντ€ς and 
θζραπζίαν €ασαντ€? = " omitting to pay their respects" (to 
the great people). This would emphasize the antithesis 
between these physicians and the false physicians of the 
soul who render homage (προσεκννονν) to the courtiers (see 
§19) . 

c Or " his clothes," and χλαίνας 4 4 blankets " (so Giiford). 

λινογραφέω ? That it is not known from elsewhere matters 
little in Philo. The meaning will be the same as that of 
άνθοβαφεΐς De Vit. Cont. 49. Wendland suggests ήνθο-
γραφημέναι, cf. De Op. 138. The Armenian has 4 4 lapillis 
descriptum." 
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άπτονται χειρών, και τάς φλέβας προσπιεζοϋντες 
άκριβοΰσι τους παλμούς, ει σωτήριοΐ' πολλάκις δέ 
και τούς χιτωνίσκονς άναστείλαντες, ει περι-
πληθής εσθ' ή γαστήρ έξετάζουσιν ει πεπυρω-
μένος 6 θώραξ, εί άτακτα ή καρδία πηδά* κάπειτα 
τήν οίκείαν προσφερουσι θεραπείαν. 

18 έδει δέ καϊ τούς φιλοσόφους ίατρικήν όμολογοϋντας 
έπιτηδεύειν τής φύσει βασιλίδος φυχής, κατα-
φρονεΐν μέν απάντων όσα αί κεναί δόζαι τυφο-
πλαστοϋσιν, εϊσω δέ προσιόντας άπτεσθαι διανοίας 
αυτής, εί ύπ' οργής άνισοταχεΐς και παρά φύσιν 
κεκινημένοι παλμοί, άπτεσθαι καϊ γλώττης, εί 

[638] τραχεία και J κακήγορος, εί πεπορνευκυΐα και 
άταμίευτος, α π τ β σ ^ α ι και γαστρός, εί άπλήστω 
σχήματι1 επιθυμίας διώδηκε* και συνόλως παθών 
και νοσημάτων και άρρωστημάτων, εί κεκράσθαι 
δοκεΐ, διερευνάν έκαστον, ίνα μή διαμαρτάνωσι 

19 τών προσφορών είς τό σώζειν. νυνι δέ ύπό τής 
τών έξω περιαυγασθέντες λαμπρότητος, άτε νοητόν 
φώς ίδεΐν αδυνατούντες, πλαζόμενοι διετέλεσαν 
είς τόν αιώνα, προς μέν τόν βασιλέα λογισμόν 
φθάσαι μή δυνηθέντες, άχρι δέ τών προπυλαίων 
μόλις άφικνούμενοι, και τούς έπι θύραις αρετής, 
πλοϋτόν τε και δόξαν και ύγείαν καϊ τά συγγενή 

1 See note a. Mangey suggested φνσηματι or ρίυματι. 
But I should like to read άπλήστω θρέμματι επιθυμία, cf. De 
Vit. Cont. 74, Spec. Leg. i. 148, iv. 94. The regular associa
tion of this Platonic phrase with the belly makes it very 
suitable here. I do not know that the change of letters 
involved is very promising, but it is a remarkable coincidence 
that in De Mut. 105 the MSS . have σχημάτων, which has been 
with general acceptance corrected to θρεμμάτων. But see 
App. p. 543. 
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pings off him and take hold of his hands and squeezing 
the veins mark carefully the pulsations to see whether 
they are healthy. And often they draw up the under-
vest and make an examination to see whether the 
belly is over-loaded or the chest inflamed, or the heart
beats irregular, and then they apply the appropriate 
treatment. So too the philosophers who 18 
profess to practise the art of healing that queen of 
Nature's making, the soul, should despise all the vain 
inventions of idle opinion, and passing within take 
hold of the mind itself, to see whether anger makes 
its pulsations run at an irregular rate and with un
natural excitement: so too with the tongue to see 
whether it is rough and evil speaking or bawdy and 
licentious : so too the belly to see whether it is 
swollen by an insatiable form of lust a; and in general 
if there appear to be a complication of passions, dis
tempers and infirmities to investigate each of them 
so as not to miss anything which may serve to re
store it to health. As it is, dazzled by the brilliance 19 
of external things, because they are unable to see 
the spiritual light, they have continued to wander 
for ever, never able to reach King Reason, only just 
managing to make their way to his portal where, 
struck with admiration for those who wait at virtue's 
doorstep, riches, reputation, health and their kin, they 

α Namely gluttony. So rather than as Gifford " some 
insatiable form." As Philo has dealt with the particular 
vices of which the tongue is the instrument, so now with the 
belly. Possibly λαιμαργία or its equivalent has fallen out. 
But σχήματι itself is open to suspicion. Philo does not seem 
to use i t=form in the sense of " kind." When it is not used 
in a literal or geometrical way, it = " gu i se" or "appear
ance," whether external as De Vit. Cont. 30 or moral as in 
Flacc. 126. For possible corrections see note 1. 
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20 τεθαυμακότες, προσεκύνουν. άλλά γάρ ώς υπερ
βολή μανίας χρωμάτων κριταΐς χρήσθαι τνφλοΐς, 
ή κωφοΐς τών κατά μουσικήν φθόγγων, οϋτω και 
φανλοις άνοράσι τών προς άλήθειαν αγαθών, και 
γάρ οΰτοι τό κυριώτατον τών iv αύτοΐς διάνοιαν 
πεπήρωνται, ής βαθύ σκότος αφροσύνη κατέχεεν. 

21 είτα νΰν θαυμάζομεν, εί Σωκράτης 
390 και ό δείνα ή ό δείνα τών σπουδαίων iv πενία 

διατέλεσαν, άνθρωποι μηδέν πώποτε τών είς πορι-
σμόν €776Τ7̂ δ€υσαντ€?, άλλά μηδ* οσα ή παρά φίλων 
πολυχρημάτων ή παρά βασιλέων δωρεάς μεγάλας 
προτεινόντων [παρήν]1 λαβείν άξιώσαντες, ένεκα 
τού μόνον αγαθόν και καλόν τήν τής αρετής 
κτήσιν ήγεΐσθαι, περι ήν πονούμενοι τών άλλων 

22 αγαθών πάντων ήλόγουν; τις δ' ούκ άν άλογήσαι 
νόθων ένεκα προνοίας τών γνησίων; εί δέ σώ
ματος θνητού μβταλαχοντβ^, και κηρών γέμοντες 
ανθρωπίνων, και μετά τοσούτου πλήθους άδικων 
ζώντες, ών οΰδ' αριθμόν εύρεΐν εΰπορον, έπεβου-
λεύθησαν, τί τήν φύσιν αίτιώμεθα, δέον τήν τών 

23 έπιθεμένων κακίζειν ωμότητα; και γάρ εί έν 
αέρι γεγένηντο λοιμικώ, πάντως ώφειλον νοσήσαΐ' 
καταστάσεως δέ λοιμικής μάλλον, ή ούχ ήττον, 
φθοροποιός έστιν ή κακία. ώς δ' οπόταν ύετοϋ 
μέν οντος, ανάγκη τόν σοφόν, εί έν ύπαίθρω διάγοι, 
καταβρέχεσθαι, Βορέου δέ φυχροΰ καταπνέοντος 
ρίγει πιέζεσθαι καϊ φυχεΐ, θέρους δ' ακμάζοντος 
άλεαίνεσθαι (ταΐς γάρ έτησίοις τροπαΐς τά σώματα 

1 παρήν is bracketed by most editors, including Dindorf; 
Gifford's Apparatus Criticus indicates that it is omitted by 
most if not all MSS . If retained as by Mangey translate 
" all that they might have received." 
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rendered homage to them.® But to take the judge- 20 
ment of the bad as to what is truly good is as grossly 
insane as to take that of the blind on colours or the 
deaf on musical sounds. For the bad have lost the 
use of their most dominant part, their mind, over 
which folly has shed profound darkness. 
Can we then still wonder that Socrates b and any 21 
virtuous person you like to name have continued to 
live a life of poverty, never having practised any 
method of gaining wealth, refusing indeed to take 
anything from wealthy friends or kings who offered 
them great gifts, because they considered that there 
is nothing good or excellent save acquiring virtue, for 
which they laboured neglecting all the other goods ? 
And who with the thought of the genuine before them 22 
would not disregard the spurious for its sake ? But if 
possessed of a mortal body and brimful of the plagues 
which beset mankind and living amid the unjust, a 
multitude so great that it cannot even be easily 
counted, they become the victims of malice, why do 
we accuse Nature when we should reproach the 
cruelty of their assailants ? For if they had been 23 
living in a pestilential atmosphere they would have 
been bound to take the disease, and vice is more or 
at least no less destructive than pestilential surround
ings. And as the wise man must needs get drenched 
if he stays in the open air when it is raining or suffer 
from the rigour of the cold when the north wind's 
blast is chilly, or get heated in the summer, since it 
is a law of nature that our bodily feelings correspond 

a i.e. as courtiers in attendance (see examples in lexicon) 
rather than gate-keepers. 

6 Perhaps in allusion to Alexander's remark (Aucher, 
p . 50), though there it is the unjust condemnation, not the 
poverty of Socrates, which is cited. 
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συμπάσχειν νόμος φύσεως), τόν αυτόν τρόπον τόν 
iv τοΐς τοιούτοις χωρίοις ενοικοϋντα, 

" ένθα φόνοι λιμοί τε1 και άλλων εθνεα κηρών," 

εναλλάττεσθαι τάς άπό τών τοιούτων τιμάς άναγ-
καΐον.2 

24 Έπει ΐίολυκράτει γε, εφ* οΐς δεινοΐς ήδίκησε 
[639] και ήσεβησε, χορηγός απήντησε, χειρών \ μέν ή του 

βίου βαρυδαιμονία* πρόσθες δ ' ώς ύπό μεγάλου 
βασιλέως εκολάζετο, και προσηλοϋτο, χρησμόν 
εκπιπλάς. Οίδα, εφη, κάμαυτόν ού πρό πολλού 
θεωρήσαι* δόξαντα ύπό μέν ήλιου άλείφεσθαι, 
λούεσθαι δ ' ύπό Διός. αί γάρ διά συμβόλων 
αίνιγματώδεις αύτα ι φάσεις, άδηλούμεναι τό πάλαι, 
τήν διά τών έργων άριδηλοτάτην ελάμβανον 

25 πίστιν. ούκ επι τελευτή δέ μόνον, άλλά παρά 
πάντα τόν εξ αρχής βίον, ελελήθει πρό του σώ
ματος τήν φυχήν κρεμάμενος, αίεί γάρ φοβού
μενος και τρέμων τό πλήθος τών επιτιθέμενων 
επτόητο, σαφώς εξ επισταμένος ότι εΰνους μέν ήν 
ουδείς, εχθροί δέ πάντες δυσπραξία αμείλικτοι. 

1 MSS. φόνοι τελούνται και, which Gaisford and Dindorf 
retain. 

2 Eusebius here has missed out a sentence which is given 
by Aucher (p. 63) thus : " nullatenus ergo decet eos felices 
putare, qui paulo ante memorati sunt, etsi fortuna iuvare 
eos videatur." This explains the c W i . . . ye which begins the 
next sentence. 

3 Dindorf ήωρήσθαι. See App. p . 543. 

° Quoted from Empedocles, though the line runs φόνος 
τε κότος τε. See App. p. 543. 

h χείρων may possibly mean that the punishment was 
worse than the offence, but the addition of μεν followed by 
πρόσθες δε suggests that the βίου βαρυοαιμονία was worse than 
the impalement, and this is brought out in what follows. 
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to the annual changes of the season, so also he who 
lives in places 

Where murder's rife and famine too and tribes of other ills α 

must submit to the penalties which they successively 
impose. 

For as for Poly crates, in requital for his terrible acts 24 
of injustice and impiety he encountered his rewarder 
in the shape of lifelong misery. Add to this a lesser 
ill, 6 that he was punished by the Great King and im
paled, thus fulfilling an oracle. " I know," he said, 
" that I saw myself not long ago anointed as it seemed 
by the sun and washed by Zeus . " 0 For the riddle 
thus symbolically stated, though at first obscure, 
received very clear attestation from what actually 
occurred. But it was not only at the end but through 25 
all his life from the first that his soul, though he knew 
it not, was in the same suspense which later befell his 
body. d For he lived in perpetual fear and trembling, 
scared by the multitude of his assailants and knowing 
well that none was friendly to him, but all had been 
turned by their misery into implacable enemies. 

c I have translated the sentence as punctuated in the 
editions, but I see no point in the οΐδα or και in κάμαυτόν. I 
should prefer to punctuate the sentence, χρησμόν εκπιπλάς 
οΐδα, Ζφη, κάμαυτον, κτλ. and translate : " I recognize that 
I have fulfilled an oracle, and that it was myself that I saw 
who appeared to be anointed," etc., i.e. he dreamt that he 
saw somebody being anointed, etc., but did not recognize 
that it was himself. This is I think quite in accordance with 
the phenomena of dreams. In any case the story differs 
from Her. iii. 124, where it is the daughter of Polycrates 
who sees the dream. On the Armenian version see App. 
p. 543. 

d Or " even more than in his body ." Cf. the same phrase 
in § 56, where order in value rather than in time seems to be 
indicated. And so also, I think, in Flacc. 2. 
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26 Ύής δέ άνηνύτου και συνεχούς1 ευλάβειας μάρτυρες 
391 οί τά Σικελικά συγγράφαντες, οι φασιν, οτι και 

τήν θυμηρεστάτην ύποπτον είχε γυναίκα, σημεΐον 
δέ' τήν είς τό δωμάτιον εΐσοδον, δ ι ' ής φοιτήσειν 
εμελλεν ώς αυτόν, εκελευσε στορεσθήναι σανίσιν, 
ϊνα μή λάθη ποτε παρεισερπύσασα, φόφω δέ και 
κτύπω τής επιβάσεως προμηνύη τήν άφιξιν είτ 
ούκ άνείμονα μόνον, άλλά και πάσι τοΐς μερεσι 
γυμνήν, ά μή θέμις ύπ* ανδρών όράσθαι, παρ-
έρχεσθαί' προς δέ τούτοις, τό συνεχές τού κατά 
τήν όδόν εδάφους εις τάφρου γεωργικής εύρος και 
βάθος διακοπήναι, κατά δέος μή τι προς έπιβουλήν 
άφανώς έπικρύπτηται, όπερ ή άλμασιν ή μακραΐς 

27 διαβάσεσιν έμελλε διελέγχεσθαι. πόσων άρα κακών 
ό ταύτα παρατηρών και τεχνάζων έπι γυναικός, 
ή πρό τών άλλων ώφειλε πιστεύειν, μεστός ήν; 
άλλά γάρ έώκει τοΐς δι* άπορρώγος Ορους έπι τώ 
τάς έν ούρανώ φύσεις άριδηλοτέρας κατανοήσαι 
κρημνοβατοϋσιν, οι μόλις φθάνοντες άχρι προ-
νενευκότος αύχένος, οΰτ άνω χωρεΐν2 έτι δύνανται , 
προς τό λειπόμενον ύφος άπειρη κότες, ούτε κατα-
βαίνειν θαρρούσι, προς τήν όφιν τών χασμάτων 

28 Ιλιγγιώντες. έρασθεις γάρ, ώς θείου πράγματος 
και περιμαχήτου, τυραννίδος, ούτε μένειν οϋτε 
άποδιδράσκειν ασφαλές είναι ύπελάμβανε. μένοντι 

1 It seems quite necessary to insert here Διονυσίου, though 
no MS . nor the Armenian translation has it. 

2 MSS. άναχωρεΐν: 

° Or " anxiety," so rather than " caution," though the 
noun usually carries a favourable sense in Philo as in other 
writers. Philo however sometimes uses the verb in a more 
general sense, e.g. Flacc. 145. 

b The same story is told of Dionysius in Cic. Tusc. Disp. 
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The endless and continual fear a shown by Dionysius 26 
is attested by the historians of Sicily, who tell us that 
he suspected even his dearly beloved wife.6 This is 
proved by his ordering that the entrance to the 
chamber through which she had to pass to join him 
should be covered with boards so that she should 
never creep in unawares but should give notice of her 
arrival by the creaking and rattling made by her 
stepping on them. Also she had to come not merely 
undressed c but with the parts naked which it is in
decent for men to see. Further he had the con
tinuous line of the floor along the passage broken by 
a gap as deep and broad as a ditch in the farmland, 
so that if, as he dreaded, some secret attempt to do 
him a mischief were made in the darkness it would 
be detected by the visitors jumping or striding across 
the gap. How vast a burden of ills was his who 27 
watched so craftily over the wife whom he was bound 
to trust above all others. Indeed he resembled the 
climbers who scale a precipitous mountain to get a 
clearer view of the heavenly bodies/ and when they 
manage with difficulty to reach some outstanding 
cliff cannot go any higher because their heart fails 
them before the height which still remains, nor have 
they courage to descend as their heads swim at the 
sight of the yawning chasms below. For enamoured 28 
as he was of tyranny as something divine and much 
to be coveted he did not consider it safe either to 
stay as he was or to flee. If he stayed he was sure 

v. 59, though there Dionysius has two wives treated thus. So 
also the story of Damocles, ibid. 61 f. c See App. p. 544. 

d Or more accurately " heavenly beings "—a common 
phrase for the stars conceived of as alive. Cf. e.g. Quod 
Det. 88, and the description of sun and moon as θεΐαι φύσεις 
below, § 50, also De Aet. 47. 
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μέν γάρ αλλεπάλληλα έπέρρει κακά αμύθητα9 

βουλομένω δ ' άποδιδράσκειν 6 περί τού ζην έπ-
[640] εκρέματο κίνδυνος, ώπλισμένων, | εί καϊ μή τοΐς 

σώμασιν, άλλά τοι ταΐς διάνοίαις κατ αυτού. 
29 δηλοΐ δέ καϊ το έργον, ω προς τον 

μακαρίζοντα τον τών τυράννων βίον φασϊ χρή-
σασθαι Διονύσιον. καλέσας γάρ αύτον έπϊ λαμπρό
τατου καϊ πολυτελέστατου δείπνου παρασκευήν, 
έκ μηρίνθου πάνυ λεπτής προσέταζεν ήκονημένον 
ύπεραιωρηθήναι πέλεκυν. έπεϊ δέ κατακλιθεϊς 
είδεν αίφνίδιον, οϋτ έζαναστήναι θαρρών διά τον 
τύραννον, οϋτ άπολαϋσαί τίνος τών παρεσκευα-
σμένων διά δέος οΐός τε ών, άφθονων καϊ πλουσίων 
άλογήσας ηδονών, άνατείνας τον αυχένα καϊ τάς 

30 οφεις έκαραδόκει τον οίκεΐον ολεθρον. συνεϊς δ ' 
ό Διονύσιος, *Αρ* ήδη κατανοείς, έφη, τον άοίδιμον 
καϊ περιμάχητον ημών βίον; έστι γάρ τοιούτος, 
εί μή βούλοιτό τις εαυτόν φενακίζειν, επειδή 
περιέχει παμπληθεΐς μέν χορηγίας, άπόλαυσιν δ ' 

392 ούδενός χρηστού' φόβους δ ' επαλλήλους, καϊ 
κινδύνους ανήκεστους, καϊ νόσον έρπηνώδους καϊ 
φθινάδος χαλεπωτέραν, άθεράπευτον άεϊ φέρουσαν 

31 ολεθρον. οί δέ πολλοί τών ανεξέταστων ύπό τής 
λαμπράς φανερότητος άπατώμενοι, ταύτόν πε-
πόνθασι τοΐς άγκιστρευομένοις ύπό τών ειδεχθών 
έταιρίδων, α τήν δυσμορφίαν έσθήτι καϊ χρυσώ 
καϊ ταΐς τής όφεως ύπογραφαΐς έπισκιάζοντα, 
γνησίου κάλλους απορία, νόθον έπ* ενέδρα τών 

α Or " by painting under (i.e. pencilling) their eyes," and 
probably this is what is intended here. But strictly speaking 
the singular οψιν, which Philo also uses, Leg. All. iii. 62, 
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to meet a torrent of innumerable evils in constant 
succession. If he wanted to flee, his life was menaced 
by danger from those whose minds at least if not their 
bodies were armed against him. Another 29 
proof is the way in which he is said to have treated a 
person who asserted the felicity of the tyrant's life. 
Having invited him to a dinner which had been pro
vided on a very magnificent and costly scale he 
ordered a sharp-edged axe to be suspended over him 
by a very slender thread. When after taking his 
place on the couch the guest suddenly saw this, he 
had neither the courage in the tyrant's presence to 
rise and remove himself nor the power in his terror 
to enjoy the dishes provided, and so regardless of the 
abundance and wealth of the pleasures before him, 
he lay with neck and eye strained upwards, expecting 
his own destruction. Dionysius perceived this and 30 
said : " Do you now understand what this glorious 
and much coveted life of ours really is ? " This is the 
sort of thing it is in the eyes of anyone who does 
not wish to deceive himself. For it includes wealth 
supplied in full abundance but not the enjoyment of 
anything worth having, only terrors in constant suc
cession, dangers unescapable, a malady more grievous 
than the creeping and wasting sickness, bringing 
with it destruction that knows no remedy. But the 31 
thoughtless multitude deluded by the brilliant out
ward appearance are in the same condition as men 
ensnared by unsightly courtesans who disguise their 
ugliness with fine raiment and gold and the paint upon 
their faces / and so for lack of the genuine beauty 

De Sac. 21, De Fug. 153, must mean " face." Cf. also of 
the male prostitutes Spec. Leg. iii. 37 τάς όψεις τριβόμενοι 
και υπογραφόμενοι. 
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32 θεωμένων δημιουργεί. τοιαύτης γέμουσι βαρυ-
δαιμονίας οί λίαν ευτυχείς, ής τάς ύπερβολάς αύτοι 
δικάσαντες παρ* εαυτοΐς ού στέγουσιν, ά λ λ ' ώσπερ 
οί τά άρρωστήματα1 ύπ* ανάγκης εκλαλούντες, 
άφιάσι τάς εκ πάθους άφευδεστάτας φωνάς, επι 
συνουσία τιμωριών και παρουσών και προσδοκώ
μενων ζώντες, καθάπερ τών θρεμμάτων τά προς 
ίερουργίαν ma ivo /zeva . και γάρ ταύτα τής πλεί
στης επιμελείας επι τώ σφαγήναι τυγχάνει διά 
πολύκρεων εύωχίαν. 

33 Έιίσί δ* οί και περι χρημάτων2 άσεβων ούκ άδη
λους άλλά φανεράς εδοσαν δίκας, ών τά πλήθη 
καταλεγεσθαι περιττός πόνος, άπόχρη δ ' εν έργον 
παράδειγμα πάντων εστάναι. λέγεται τοίνυν ύπό 
τών άναγεγραφότων τόν ιερόν πόλεμον* εν 
Φωκίδι, νόμου κειμένου τόν ίερόσυλον κατα-
κρημνίζεσθαι ή καταποντούσθαι ή καταπίμπρασθαι, 
τρεις συλήσαντας τό έν Αελφοΐς ιερόν, Φιλόμηλον 
καϊ Όνόμαρχον καϊ Φάυλλον, διανβί/χασβαχ τάς 
τιμωρίας, τόν μέν γάρ διά λόφου τραχέος καϊ 
λιθώδους ραγείσης πέτρας κατακρημνισθήναί τε 

1 Or άρρητα, which is read by one good MS . and is adopted 
by Mangey and Dindorf. It was also read by the Armenian 
(Aucher, p. 67) " sicut illi, qui arcana quae silere vellent, 
tamen coacti tormentis exponunt," and gives a more natural 
sense. 

2 The Armenian (Aucher, p . 67) " sunt qui illico impietatis 
non occultas sed potius manifestas poenas luant " evidently 
reads παραχρήμα τών άσεβων, which Wendland believes to be 
the true reading. And though " for impious gains " suits 
the examples which follow quite well, the form is rather 
strange, and the next paragraph suggests that the im-
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create the spurious to entrap those who behold them. 
Such is the misery which fills to the brim the life of 32 
those greatly favoured by fortune, misery whose ex
tent measured by the judgement of their own hearts 
is more than they can contain, and like those who 
are forced to proclaim their maladiesa they utter 
words of absolute sincerity wrung from them by their 
sufferings. Surrounded by punishments present and 
expected they live like beasts who are fattened for a 
sacrifice, for such receive the most careful attention 
to prepare them for the slaughter, because of the rich 
feast of flesh which they supply. 

There are some who have been punished not 33 
obscurely but conspicuously for sacrilegious robbery, 
a numerous body which it would be superfluous 
labour to name in full. It will suffice to let one case 
stand as an example of them all. The historians who 
have described the sacred war in Phocis state that 
whereas there was a law enacted that the temple 
robber should be thrown from a precipice or drowned 
in the sea, or burnt alive, three persons who robbed 
the temple at Delphi, Philomelus, Onomarchus and 
Phayllus, had these punishments distributed between 
them. The first fell over a rugged and stony crag 
and as a piece of rock broke off he was killed both 
from the fall from the height and from the weight of 

α Or " disclose what should be kept secret." See note 1. 

piety punished is not restricted to sacrilege, but includes all 
violence. 

3 All other editions insert τον without any MS . authority. 
Gifford is, I think, quite right in arguing that when one 
attribute has been given between the article and the noun, 
a second attribute may follow the noun without a repetition 
of the article. 
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και καταλευσθήναΐ' τόν δέ, άφηνιάσαντος του 
[641] κομίζοντος ίππου | και μέχρι θαλάσσης καταβάντος, 

έπιδραμόντος του πελάγους, είς αχανή βυθόν αύτώ 
ζώω καταδυναι· Φάυλλον δέ φθινάδι νόσω (διττός 
γάρ 6 περι αυτοϋ λόγος) συντακήναι, ή έν τω έν 

34"Αβαις ίερώ συνεμπρησθέντα άπολέσθαι. ταύτα 
γάρ φιλονεικότατον λέγειν άποβήναι κατά τύχην. 
εί μέν γάρ τίνες ή έν διαφέρουσι καιροΐς ή έτέραις 
έκολάσθησαν τιμωρίαις, εικός ήν τό άστατον τής 
τύχης προφασίζεσθαί' πάντων δ ' αθρόως και ύφ' 
ένα καιρόν και μή έτέραις τιμωρίαις άλλά ταΐς 
περιεχομέναις έν τοΐς νόμοις κολασθέντων, εϋλογον 

g 5 φάσκειν οτι Θεού δικάσαντος έάλωσαν. 
3 9 3 Et δε τίνες τών ύπολειφθέντων βίαιων, και τοΐς 

πλήθεσιν €7ταναστάντων, και δουλωσαμένων ού 
μόνον δήμους έτερους άλλά και πατρίδας τάς 
εαυτών, ατιμώρητοι διετέλεσαν, θαυμαστόν ουδέν, 
πρώτον μέν γάρ ούχ ομοίως άνθρωπος δικάζει 
και Θεός, διότι τά μέν φανερά ήμεΐς έρευνώμεν, 
ο δέ άχρι μυχών φυχής είσδυόμενος άφοφητί, 
καθάπερ έν ήλίω λαμπράν διάνοιαν αύγάζει, 
άπαμπίσχων μέν τά περίαπτα, οΐς έγκατείληπται, 
γυμνά δέ περιαθρών τά βουλήματα, και δια-
γινώσκων ευθύς τά τε παράσημα και δόκιμα. 

36 μηδέποτ* ούν τό οίκεΐον δικαστήριον τού θείου 
προκρίναντες, άφευδέστερον αυτό και εύβουλό-

° So cf. Diodorus xvi. 30 εαυτόν κατεκρήμνισε, Pausanias 
χ. 2 ρίπτει εαυτόν κατά ύφηλοΰ και αποτόμου κρημνού. 

b Pausanias χ. 2 gives a different version of this : φεύγων 
. . . καϊ επι θάλασσαν άφικόμενοζ ενταύθα υπό τών στρατιωτών 
κατηκοντίσθη τών οικείων, who ascribed their defeat to his 
cowardice and blundering. 
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the stone.® In the case of the second the horse on 
which he was riding got out of control and rushed 
down to the sea and under the onrush of the tide 
both rider and horse sank in the deep gulf.& As for 
Phayllus, there are two versions of his story, one that 
he wasted away in consumption, the other that he 
perished in the flame which consumed the temple at 
Abae. c To assert that these events are due to chance 3 4 
is pure contentiousness. No doubt if people had been 
punished at different times or by other penalties it 
would be sensible enough to ascribe them to the 
caprice of fortune. But when all were punished 
together about the same time and by penalties not 
of another kind but those contained in the laws, it is 
reasonable to assert that they were the victims of 
divine justice. 

And if some of the men of violence still left un- 3 5 
mentioned, insurgents who seized power over the 
populace and enslaved not only other peoples but their 
own countries, continued unpunished, why should we 
wonder ? For in the first place the judgements of 
men and God are not alike. For we inquire into 
what is manifest but He penetrates noiselessly into 
the recesses of the soul, sees our thoughts as though 
in bright sunlight, and stripping off the wrappings in 
which they are enveloped, inspects our motives in 
their naked reality and at once distinguishes the 
counterfeit from the genuine. Let us never then 3 0 
prefer our own tribunal to that of God and assert that 
it is more infallible and wiser in counsel, for that 

c The first version is given by both Diodorus and Pausanias, 
I.e. Pausanias x. 35 mentions the burning of the temple at 
Abae by the Thebans, together with the Phocian refugees 
within it. * 
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τερον είναι φώμεν ού γάρ όσιον. iv ω μεν γάρ 
πολλά τά σφάλλοντα, απατηλά! αισθήσεις, πάθη 
επίβουλα, κακιών ό βαρύτατος ετΓίτβιχισ/χόν, εν 
ώ δέ ουδέν μέν τών επ* εξαπάτη, δικαιότης δέ 
και αλήθεια, αΐς εκαστον βραβευόμενον επαινετώς 
εξορθοϋσθαι πέφυκεν. 

37 "Έιπειτ , ώ γενναίε, μή νομίσης αλυσιτελές επί-
καιρόν είναι τυραννίδα. ουδέ γάρ ή κόλασις 
αλυσιτελές, άλλά τιμωρίας διδόναι τοΐς άγαθοΐς 
ή ώφελιμώτερον ή ούκ άποδεον. ού χάριν εν 
άπασι μέν τοΐς ορθώς γραφεΐσι παρείληπται 
νόμοις' οί δέ γράφαντες ύπο πάντων επαινούνται, 
όπερ γάρ εν δήμω τύραννος, τοϋτ εν νόμω κόλασις. 

38 επειδάν ούν ένδεια μέν και σπάνις δεινή καταλάβη 
τάς πόλεις αρετής, αφθονία δ ' αφροσύνης επι-
πολάση, τ η ι ^ α υ τ α ό θεός, ώσπερ ρεύμα χειμάρρου 
τήν φοράν τής κακίας άποχετεϋσαι γλιχόμενος, 
ίνα καθαρή τό γένος ημών, ίσχύν και κράτος 

^39 ^ ω σ ι I τ ο ^ ™ς φνσ€ΐ>ς άρχικοΐς. ωμής γάρ δίχα 
φυχής ού καθαίρεται κακία. και όνπερ τρόπον 
αί πόλεις επ* άνδροφόνοις καϊ προδόταις καϊ θεο-
σύλαις δήμιους άνατρεφουσιν, ού τήν γνώμην 
άποδεχόμεναι τών ανδρών, άλλά τό τής υπηρεσίας 
χρήσιμον εξετάζουσαι, τόν αύτον τρόπον καϊ ό τής 
μεγαλοπόλεως τούδε του κόσμου κηδεμών, οία 
δήμιους κοινούς εφίστησι τούς τυράννους ταΐς 
πόλεσιν, εν αΐς άν αϊσθηται βίαν, άδικίαν, άσέβειαν, 

α Literally 4 4 more profitable or not less so ," i.e. than the 
absence of any punishment for offences. But the sentence 
is obscure. The translation above makes the best sense, but 
we should expect either δίδοσθαι or τους αδίκους as subject to 
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religion forbids. Ours has many pitfalls, the delu
sions of the senses, the malignancy of the passions 
and most formidable of all the hostility of the vices ; 
while in His there is nothing that can deceive, only 
justice and truth, and everything that is judged 
according to these standards brings praise to the 
judge and cannot but be settled aright. 

Secondly, my friend, do not suppose that a tern- 3 7 
porary tyranny is without its uses. For neither is 
punishment useless, and that penalties should be 
inflicted is actually profitable to the good or at any 
rate not detrimental.® And therefore in all properly 
enacted laws punishment is included, and those who 
enacted them are universally praised, for punish
ment has the same relation to law as a tyrant has 
to a people. So when a dire famine and dearth of 3 8 
virtue takes possession of states, and folly unstinted 
is prevalent, God, desiring to drain off the current of 
wickedness as if it were the stream of a torrent, gives 
strength and power to men naturally fitted to rule in 
order to purify our race. For wickedness cannot be 3 9 
purged away without some ruthless soul to do it. 
And just as states maintain official executioners to 
deal with murderers and traitors and temple robbers, 
not that they approve of the sentiments of these 
persons, but with an eye to the usefulness of their 
service, so the Governor of this great city of the world 
sets up tyrants like public executioners over the 
cities which He sees inundated with violence, in-
διδόναι. The straightforward translation 4 4 it is more profit
able to the good to be punished," i.e. because punishment 
however unjust brings out heroism, seems out of place here. 
Another possibility 4 4 it is more beneficial to give the power 
of punishing to the good (than to a tyrant) " does not suit 
ούκ άποδέον. The two could hardly be put on a par. 
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τ ά ά λ λ α κακά πλημμύροντα, όπως ήδη ποτέ στάντα 
$94 ^ωφήση. τηνικαΰτα καϊ τούς αίτιους, ώς έκ 

δυσκαθάρτου και ανηλεούς φυχής ύπηρετήσαντας, 
έφ* άπασιν, ώσπερ τινάς κορυφαίους, άξιοι μετέρ-
χεσθαι. καθάπερ γάρ ή του πυρός 8ύναμις, όταν 
παραβληθεΐσαν ύλην άναλώση, τελευταΐον αύτην 
επινέμεται, τούτον τόν τρόπον και οί επι τοΐς 
πλήθεσι δυναστείας είληφότες, όταν δαπανήσαντες 
τάς πόλεις κενάς ανδρών εργάσωνται, τάς υπέρ 

41 απάντων τίνοντες δίκας επιδιαφθείρονται. και τί 
θαυμάζομεν, εί διά τυράννων ό Θεός κακίαν 
άναχυθεΐσαν εν πόλεσι και χώραις και εθνεσιν 
άποδιοπομπεΐται; πολλάκις γάρ μή χρώμενος 
ύπηρεταις άλλοις αυτός δι* εαυτού τοϋτ* εργάζεται, 
λιμόν επάγων ή λοιμόν ή σεισμόν και όσα άλλα 
θεήλατα, οΐς όμιλοι μεγάλοι καϊ πολυάνθρωποι 
καθ* εκάστην ήμέραν άπόλλυνται, καϊ πολλή μοίρα 
τής οικουμένης ερημοϋται διά προμήθειαν αρετής* 

42 Ίκανώς μέν ούν εις γε τά παρόντα περι του μή 
τινα τών φαύλων εύδαιμονεΐν, ώς οΐμαι, λέλεκται* 
δι* ού μάλιστα παρίσταται τό είναι πρόνοιαν. εί 
δέ μηδέπω πέπεισαι, τόν εθ* ύποικουροϋντα εν-
δοιασμόν είπε θαρρών αμφότεροι γάρ ή τάληθές 
έχει συνδιαπορήσαντες είσόμεθα. 

43 Και μεθ' crepa πάλιν φησιν 

* Ανέμων καϊ ύετών φοράς ούκ έπϊ λύμη τών 
α There is a considerable interval between these two parts 

of Philo's argument. In this interval Alexander, in response 
to the invitation given in the preceding sentence, alleges 
various facts about the construction of the universe, which 
seem to serve no purpose which can be ascribed to Provi
dence. Philo has answered many of these difficulties as 
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justice, impiety and all the other evils, in order that 
they may be at last brought to a standstill and abate. 
Then too it seems good to Him to crown the punish- 40 
ment of all by bringing to justice those who have 
carried it out. For knowing that their services were 
the outcome of an impious and ruthless soul He treats 
them as in a sense the capital offenders. For just as 
the force of fire after devouring all the fuel supplied 
to it finally consumes itself, so too those who have 
seized dominion over the populaces when they have 
exhausted the cities and emptied them of all their 
men pay the penalty due for all and perish as well. 
And why should we wonder that God uses tyrants to 41 
sweep away the wickedness which has spread through 
cities and countries and nations. For often instead 
of employing other ministers He effects this by 
Himself by bringing famine or pestilence and earth
quake, and all the other divine visitations whereby 
great bodies of people perish in huge numbers every 
day and a large part of the world is desolated for His 
purpose of promoting virtue. 

Enough then I think has been said for the present 42 
on the theme that none of the wicked has happiness, 
and this is a very strong proof that providence exists. 
But if you are not yet convinced, fear not to tell me 
your still lingering doubts, for by combining our 
efforts we shall both get to know where the truth is 
to be found. 

Later again he says a : 43 
Storms of wind and rain were made by God, not as 

they arise, and among these is that recorded by Eusebius in 
another connexion (see Frag. I). The others he deals with in 
his final answer, which is given by Eusebius in the sections 
which follow. 
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πλεόντων, ώς ένόμιζες, ή γεωργούντων, ά λ λ ' επ' 
ωφελεία του παντός ημών γένους ό Θεός είργάζετο. 
ϋδασι μέν γάρ τήν γήν καθαιρεί, τόν δ ' ύ π ό σελήνην 
άπαντα χώρον πνεύμασιν άμφοτέροις δ ε ζώα καϊ 

44 φυτά τρέφει, καϊ αϋζει, και τέλειοι, εί 8έ τούς 
μή εν καιρώ πλωτήρας ή γεωπόνους εστίν ότε 
βλάπτει, θαυμαστόν ού8έν βραχύ γάρ ούτοι μέρος, 
ή δ ' επιμέλεια τού παντός ανθρώπων γένους, 
ώσπερ ούν τό εν τώ γυμνασίω άλειμμα τ ίθετα ι 
μέν έπ* ωφελεία, πολλάκις δ ' ό γυμνασίαρχος 
ένεκα πολιτικών χρειών ώρας τής έν έθει μετέθηκε 

[643] τήν τάξιν, 8ι* ής | υστέρησαν ένιοι τών άλειφομένων 
ούτω και ό Θεός, οία πόλεως τού παντός έπι-
μελούμενος κόσμου, θέρη χειμαίνοντα και χειμώνας 
έαρίζοντας εΐωθε ποιεΐν έπι τή του παντός ωφελεία, 
καν εί ναύκλήροι τίνες ή γής έργάται μέλλοιεν ταΐς 

45 τούτων άνωμαλίαις ζημιούσθαι. τάς ούν τών 
στοιχείων είς άλληλα μεταβολάς, έξ ών ο κόσμος 
έπάγη και συνέστηκεν, εί8ώς άναγκαιότατον έργον, 

395 ακώλυτους παρέχεται· πάχναι 8έ και χιόνες και 
οσα ομοιότροπα αέρος επακολουθεί καταφύζει, και 
πάλιν προσαράζει και παρατρίφει νεφών, άστραπαί 
τε καϊ βρονταί' ών ού8έν ίσως κατά πρόνοιαν, 

α Alexander has been represented (Aucher, p . 100) as 
describing the injuries caused by rain and wind and adding 
that while rain may be often useful, hail, snow, thunder and 
lightning are quite useless. 

b Or perhaps " the anointing is appointed " or even " the 
oil is placed," and below "those who are being anointed," and 
the importance in the next section attached to the oil favours 
this. But πολιτικοί χρεΐαι, whatever that exactly means, 
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you supposed,® to do grievous harm to voyagers and 
husbandmen, but to benefit our race as a whole. For 
He purges the earth with water and the whole sub
lunary region with breezes. And with both He gives 
sustenance, growth and maturity to animals and 
plants. If these sometimes harm persons who travel 44 
by sea out of season or tillers of the land there is 
nothing wonderful. They are but a small fraction 
and His care is for the whole human race. So then 
as the course of training in the gymnasium is drawn 
up 6 for the benefit of the pupils, but the gymnasiarch 
sometimes to suit civic requirements makes a change 
in the arrangement of the regular hours whereby 
some of those under training lose their lesson, so too 
God having the charge of the whole world as though 
it were a city is wont to create wintry summers and 
spring-like winters for the benefit of the whole, even 
though some skippers and workers on the land are 
bound to suffer loss through the irregular way in 
which they occur. The interchanges of the elements 45 
out of which the world was framed and now consists 
He knows to be a vital operation and produces them 
in unimpeded succession. But frost and snow and 
similar phenomena are circumstances attendant c on 
the refrigeration of the air as thunders and lightnings 
are on the clashing and friction of clouds. And none 
of these we may suppose is by providence, but while 

could hardly affect the mere act of anointing, unless that 
was necessarily the prelude to instruction. The functions of 
the άλειπτής were a good deal wider than merely anointing. 

c The terms here used, επακολουθεΐν and παρακολουθεΐν, 
επισυμβαίνειν, επιγίνεσθαι below all express the Stoic doctrine, 
which accounts for evils such as diseases, etc., as not primary 
(προηγούμενα) works of nature but incidental consequences. 
See App. p. 545. 
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α According to Wendland this refers to the ablution after 
the exercise. I understand provisionally that the άπαρό-
490 

άλλ' ύετοι και πνεύματα ζωής και τροφής καϊ 
αυξήσεως τοΐς περί γήν α ί τ ια , ών ταύτα επ-ακο-

46 λουθήματα. οΐα, γυμνασιάρχου φιλοτιμίαις πολ
λάκις άνειμενας ποιούμενου δαπανάς, άνθ' ύδατος 
ελαίω καταιονούμενοι τίνες τών άπειροκάλων εις 
τοϋδαφος ρανίδας άποστάζουσιν, 6 δ' ολισθηρό
τατος αύτίκα γίνεται πηλός- άλλ' ούκ άν τις εύ 
φρονών εϊποι, τόν πηλόν και τόν ολισθον προ
μήθεια τού γυμνασιάρχου γεγονέναι, παρηκολου-
θηκέναι δέ άλλως τή αφθονία τών χορηγιών ταύτα. 

47 ίρις δέ και άλως και όσα ομοιότροπα πάλιν εστίν 
αυγών1 εγκιρναμενων τοΐς νεφεσιν επακόλουθηματα, 
ούκ εργα φύσεως προηγούμενα, φυσικοΐς δ' έπι-
συμβαίνοντα έργοις' ού μήν άλλά παρέχει τινά 
και τ α ύ τ α χρείαν άναγκαίαν τοΐς φρονιμωτέροις' 
νηνεμίας γάρ και πνεύματα, ευδίας τε και χειμώνας 

48 άτΓΟ τούτων τεκμαιρόμενοι προλέγουσι. τάς κατά 
πόλιν στοάς ούχ οράς; τούτων αί πλείους προς 
μεσημβρίαν νενεύκασιν, υπέρ τού τούς έμπερι-
πατοΰντας χειμώνι μέν άλεαίνεσθαι, θέρους δέ 
καταπνεΐσθαι. παρακολουθεί δέ τι και έτερον, 
δ μή τή γνώμη τού κατεσκευακότος e 7 r i y t v e T a i . 
τί δέ τοϋτ έστιν; αί άπό τών ποδών έκπίπτουσαι 
σκιολ τή ημετέρα πείρα, διασημαίνουσι τάς ώρας.2 

49 και μέν δή τό πυρ φύσεως άναγκαιότατον έργον 

1 MSS. αυτών. 
2 So Mangey, Gifford and Heinichen. On the other hand 

Gaisford and Dindorf τά μέτρα οιασημαίνουσι ταΐς ώραις. See 
App. p. 545. 
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rainstorms and breezes are causal to the life and 
sustenance and growth of terrestrial things they have 
these others for their attendant circumstances. 
Similarly a gymnasiarch prompted by ambition may 46 
often provide on a lavish scale and some vulgarly 
extravagant people wash themselves with oil in
stead of water and let the drops drip to the ground, 
so that at once we have some slippery mud a ; yet no 
sensible person would say that the slipperiness and 
the mud were due to the purposive design of the 
gymnasiarch or anything but mere concomitants to 
the munificent scale of the supply. Again a rainbow 47 
and a halo and all similar phenomena are attendant 
circumstances caused by rays mixing with clouds, not 
primary works of Nature but happenings consequent 
upon her works. Not but what they often render 
essential service to the more thoughtful who from the 
evidence which they give predict the presence or 
absence of wind and fine or stormy weather. Observe 48 
the porticoes in the cities. Most of them have been 
built to face the south so that persons who walk in 
them may enjoy the sun in winter and the breeze in 
summer. But they also have an attendant circum
stance which does not arise through the intention of 
the builder. What is this ? The shadows cast at 
our feet indicate the hours as we find by experience. b 

Fire too is a most essential work of nature and smoke 49 

κάλοι seeing an abundance of the valuable article use it for 
a purpose for which it is not suited. For the word cf. De 
Vit. Cont. 52, and also De Ios. 205 of the " tasteless display " 
which Joseph avoided by not providing a sumptuous banquet 
in famine time. Gifford's note is " the unrefined, being 
accustomed to bathe only in water and shake off the drops, 
do the same with the oil which is meant to be rubbed in." 

b Or " for our experience." 
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έπακολούθημα δέ τούτου, καπνός9 ά λ λ ' όμως παρ
έχεται τινα ώφέλειαν εστίν o r e και αυτός, εν γοΰν 
ταΐς μεθημεριναΐς πυρσείαις, ήνίκα τό πυρ ύπό 
τών ηλιακών καταλαμπόμενον αυγών έζαμαυ-

50 ροϋται, καπνώ μηνύεται πολεμίων έφοδος, οΐός 
γ* ούν επί τής ίριδος, τοιούτος και επί τών 
εκλείφεων ό λόγος9 θείαις γάρ φύσεσιν ήλιου και 
σελήνης επακολουθοϋσιν έκλείφεις9 αί δέ μηνύματα 
είσιν ή βασιλέων τελευτής, ή πόλεων φθοράς9 ο 

[644] και | ΐΐίνδαρος ήνίξατο γενομένης έκλείφεως διά 

61 τών πρόσθεν είρημένων. ο δ έ δή του γάλακτος 
κύκλος τής μέν αυτής ουσίας τοΐς άλλοις άστροις 
μετέσχηκε, δυσαιτιολόγητος δ ' είπερ έστι, μή 
άποκνείτωσαν οί τά φύσεως έρευνάν είωθότες. 

396 ώφελιμώτατον γάρ ή εύρεσις, ήδιστος δέ και καθ* 

52 αυτό τοΐς φιλομαθέσιν ή ζήτησις. ώσπερ ούν 
ήλιος και σελήνη πρόνοια γεγόνασιν, ούτω και τά 
έν ούρανώ πάντα, κάν ήμεΐς τάς έκαστων φύσεις 
τε και δυνάμεις ίχνηλατεΐν αδυνατούντες ήσυχα-

53 ζωμεν. σεισμοί τε και λοιμοί, και κεραυνών 
βολαί, και όσα τοιαύτα, λέγεται μέν είναι θεήλατα, 
προς δ ' άλήθειαν ούκ έστι (®εός γάρ ούδενός 
αίτιος κακού τοπαράπαν), ά λ λ ' αί τών στοιχείων 
μεταβολαι ταύτα γεννώσιν, ού προηγούμενα έργα 
φύσεως, ά λ λ ' επόμενα τοΐς άναγκαίοις, καϊ τοΐς 

54 προηγουμένοις έπακολουθοΰντα. εί δέ τίνες τών 

α See on § 27. The point of the phrase here is that though 
divine they are part of nature. 
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is a circumstance attendant to it, yet smoke too it
self is sometimes helpful. Take for instance beacon 
signals in the daytime: when the fire is deadened by 
the rays of the sun shining on it, the enemy's approach 
is announced by the smoke. Much the same may be 50 
said about eclipses as about the rainbow. The sun 
and moon are natural divinities,a and so these eclipses 
are concomitant circumstances, yet eclipses announce 
the death of kings and the destruction of cities as 
is darkly indicated by Pindar on the occurrence of 
an eclipse in the passage quoted above.6 As for the 51 
belt of the Milky Way c it possesses the same essential 
qualities as the other stars, and though it is difficult 
to give a scientific account of it students of natural 
phenomena must not shrink from the quest. For 
while discovery is the most profitable, research is also 
a delight to lovers of learning. Just then as the sun 52 
and moon have come into being through the action 
of providence so too have all the heavenly bodies, even 
though we, unable to trace the natures and powers of 
each, are silent about them. Earthquakes, pestilence, 53 
thunderbolts and the like though said to be visitations 
from God are not really such.d For nothing evil at all 
is caused by God, and these things are generated 
by changes in the elements. They are not primary 
works of nature but a sequel of her essential works, 
attendant circumstances to the primary. If some 54 

6 Aucher, p . 97. See App. p . 546 for what can apparently 
be made of the Armenian version of this passage from 
Pindar. 

c Alexander (Aucher, p . 101) has mentioned the various 
explanations given of this and suggested the only use of it is 
to provide philosophers with something to dispute about. 

d On the discrepancy between this and § 41 see App. 
p. 546. 
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a See note 1. A possible explanation might be that the 
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χαριεστέρων1 συναπολαύουσι τής άπό τούτων β\ά-

βης, ουκ αίτιατέον τήν διοίκησιν. πρώτον μέν 

γάρ, ούκ εί τίνες αγαθοί παρ* ήμΐν νομίζονται, και 

προς άλήθειάν είσιν, επειδή τά θεού κριτήρια τών 

κατά τον άνθρώπινον νουν πάντων ακριβέστερα* 

δεύτερον δέ, τό προμηθές έπι τά τών έν κόσμω 

συνεκτικώτατα έφοράν άγαπα, καθάπερ έν ταΐς 

jSaatAetats καϊ στραταρχίαις, έπϊ τάς πόλεις καϊ 

τά στρατόπεδα, ούκ έπι τινα τών ήμελημένων, 

55 καϊ αφανών ένα τόν προστυχόντα. λέγουσι δέ 

τίνες, καθάπερ έν ταΐς τύραννοκτονίαις καϊ τούς 

συγγενείς άναιρεΐσθαι νόμιμόν έστι υπέρ τού 

μεγέθεϊ τής τιμωρίας έπισχεθήναι τά αδικήματα, 

τόν αύτον τρόπον κάν ταΐς λοιμώδεσιν νόσοις 

παραπόλλυσθαί τινας τών μή υπαιτίων, ίνα πόρ-

ρωθεν οί άλλοι σωφρονίζωνται, δίχα τού άναγκαΐον 

είναι τούς έμφερομένους αέρι νοσώδει νοσεΐν, 

ώσπερ καϊ τούς έν νηι χειμαζόμενους κινδυνεύειν 

56 έξ ίσου. τά δ* άλκιμα τών θηρίων 

γέγονεν (ού γάρ ύποσιωπητέον, εί καϊ τώ δεινός 

ειπείν είναι προλαβών τήν άπολογίαν διέσυρες) 
1 The word seems very strange. Gifford gives " the more 

refined." But why should they be particularly mentioned ? 
Mangey gives " probos," Aucher " b o n o s " from the 
Armenian, and so Gaisford. But no example is forthcoming 
of any such general use of the word. Mangey in his 
Addenda suggests χρηστότερων. 
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persons of a finer character a participate in the damage 
which they cause, the blame must not be laid on 
God's ordering of the world, for in the first place 
it does not follow that if persons are considered 
good by us they are really such, for God judges by 
standards more accurate than any which the human 
mind employs. Secondly providence or forethoughtb 

is contented with paying regard to things in the 
world of the most importance, just as in kingdoms 
and commands of army it pays regard to cities and 
troops, not to some chance individual of the obscure 
and insignificant kind. Some declare that just as 55 
when tyrants are put to death it is justifiable to 
execute their kinsfolk also, so that wrongdoings may 
be checked by the magnitude of the punishment,0 so 
too in times of pestilence it is well that some of the 
guiltless should perish also as a lesson extending 
further to call all others to a wiser life. Apart from 
this they point out that persons who move in a tainted 
atmosphere must needs take the sickness just as in 
a storm or on board a ship they share the danger 
equally. The stronger kinds of wild 56 
animals were made in order to give us practice in 
warlike contests, for I feel bound to mention this 
point though you as a skilful advocate anticipated 
word is used with some irony. The visitations even affect 
the superior people, who think themselves exempt from 
anything of the kind. But this is not in Philo's manner. 

b In the first example το προμηθϊς refers to divine provi
dence, but passes in the second to forethought in general. 

c This seems to be intended as a reply to Alexander's 
remark (Aucher, p. 49) that the fall of the younger Dionysius 
could not be regarded as justifying Providence in leaving the 
father unpunished. Philo does not actually accept the view 
that such executions are justifiable. Indeed he has strongly 
argued against it in Spec. Leg. iii. 164 ff. 
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ασκήσεως ένεκα τής προς τους πολεμικούς αγώνας, 
τά γάρ γυμνάσια και αί συνέχεις θήραι συγκροτοϋσι 
και νευροϋσιν εύ μάλα τά σώματα, και πρό τών 

345] σωμάτων τάς φυχάς έθίζουσιν εχθρών ε^αττιναία^ 
07 εφόδους τώ καρτερώ τής ρώμης άλογεΐν. | τοΐς δε 

τάς φύσεις είρηνικοΐς εξεστιν, ού μόνον τειχών 
εντός ά λ λ ά και κλισιάδων θαλαμευομενοις, άποζήν 
άνεπιβουλεύτως, εχουσιν είς άπόλαυσιν άφθονω-

397 τάτας ήμερων άγελας, επειδή συς, και λέοντες, 
και όσα ομοιότροπα, εκούσια φύσει χρώμενα, 
μακράν άστεος άπελήλαται, τό μηδέν παθεΐν 

58 άγαπώντα τής ανθρώπων επιβουλής, εί δε τίνες 
ύπό ραθυμίας άοπλοι και άπαράσκευοι ταΐς καταδύ-
σεσι τών θηρίων άδεώς ε τ δ ι α ι τ ώ ν τ α ι , τών συμ
βαινόντων εαυτούς ά λ λ ά μή τήν φύσιν α ί τ ι ά σ ί ο ί σ α ν , 
διότι φυλάζασθαι παρόν ώλιγώρησαν. ήδη γοϋν 
και εν ίπποδρομίαις εΐδόν τινας είζαντας άλογιστία, 
οι, δέον έγκαθέζεσθαι και σύν κόσμω θεωρεΐν, εν 
μέσω στάντες, ύπό τής ρύμης τών τεθρίππων 
άνωσθέντες, ποσι και τροχοΐς κατηλοήθησαν, 
άνοιας τάπίχειρα εύράμενοι. 

59 Περι μέν ούν τούτων άπόχρη τά λεχθέντα, τών 
δ ' ερπετών τά ίοβόλα γέγονεν ού κατά πρόνοιαν, 
ά λ λ ά κατ έπακολούθησιν, ώς και πρότερον εΐπον. 
ζωογονείται γάρ, όταν ή ένυπάρχουσα ίκμάς μετα-

α Alexander, after speaking of the ravages of wild beasts 
(Aucher, p. 102) which do not attack those whom they 
know to be practised huntsmen, but only peaceful cultivators 
of the soil, adds that even if it can be pleaded that they seem 
to give practice in bodily courage, nothing of the kind can 
be said about poisonous animals. By " through being skil
ful at speaking " Philo means that Alexander has shown 
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this defence and tried to discredit it.a For the train
ing in gymnastics and constant hunting expeditions 
weld and brace the body admirably and affect the 
soul even more than the body by inuring it in the 
starkness of its strength to meet unconcernedly 
sudden onsets of the enemy. And people of peace- 57 
ful nature 6 can live sheltered within the walls of their 
cities and even of their chambers without fear of 
attack with abundance of different kinds of animals 
for their enjoyment, since boars and lions and the 
like following their natural inclination are banished 
to a distance from the town, preferring to be immune 
from men's hostility. And if some persons are so 58 
careless that they do not fear to resort unarmed and 
unprepared to the lairs of these beasts they must lay 
the blame of what happens on themselves and not on 
Nature, since they have neglected to take precau
tions when they could. Thus in chariot races too I 
have seen people giving way to thoughtlessness who, 
instead of sitting in their places as they should as 
orderly spectators, stood in the middle of the course 
and pushed over by the rush of the chariots were 
crushed under the feet and wheels, a proper reward 
for their folly. 

Enough has been said on these matters. As for 59 
reptiles the venomous kinds have not come into being 
by direct act of providence but as an attendant 
circumstance as I have said above. For they come 
to life when the moisture already in them changes to 
himself an accomplished rhetorician. Anticipation of an 
argument was a recognized device, technically known as 
προκατάληψι,ς. 

b This is said to counter the suggestion of Alexander that 
the fact that wild beasts are allowed to attack such persons 
tends to disprove Providence. 
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βάλη προς τό θερμότερον. ένια δέ καϊ σήφις 
έφύχωσεν, ώς έλμινθας μέν ή περι τροφήν, φθείρας 

η απο των ιορωτων. οσα ο ες οικείας ύλης 
κατά φύσιν σπερματικήν καϊ προηγουμένην έχει 

60 γένεσιν, είκότως έπιγέγραπται πρόνοιαν. ήκουσα 
δέ και περι εκείνων διττούς λόγους, ώς έπ* ωφελεία 
τού άνθρωπου γεγονότων, ους ούκ άν έπικρυφαίμην. 
ήν δ ' ο μέν έτερος, τοιόσδε' προς πολλά τών 
ιατρικών έφασάν τίνες τά ίοβόλα συνεργεΐν, και 
τούς μεθοδεύοντας τήν τέχνην, είς ά δει κατακυρω
μένους αύτοΐς έπιστημόνως, άλεζιφαρμάκων εύ-
πορεΐν, έπι τή τών μάλιστα έπισφαλώς εχόντων 
άπροσδοκήτω σωτηρία* και μέχρι νϋν έστιν ίδεΐν 
τούς μή ραθύμως καϊ άμελώς ίατρεύειν έπιχει-
ροϋντας έν ταΐς συνθέσεσι τών φαρμάκων κατα-

61 χρωμένους έκάστοις ού παρέργως. ό δ ' έτερος 
λόγος ούκ ιατρικός, άλλά φιλόσοφος ήν, ώς έοικε. 
τώ γάρ Θεώ ταϋτ έφασκεν ηύτρεπίσθαι κατά τών 
άμαρτανόντων κολαστήρια, ώς στρατηγοΐς και ήγε-
μόσι ύστριχας ή σίδηρον ού χάριν, ήρεμούντα τόν 
άλλον χρόνον άνερεθίζεσθαι προς άλκήν έπϊ τοΐς 
κατακριθεΐσιν, ών ή φύσις έν τώ άδωροδοκήτω 

62 δικαστήρια) εαυτής κατέγνω θάνατον. τό δ ' έν 
ταΐς οίκίαις πεφωλευκέναι μάλλον, έστι μέν φεϋδος* 

398 έζω γάρ άστεος έν άγρώ καϊ έρημίαις θεωρείται, | 

° The same phrase is used in Spec. Leg. iii. 52 and 121. 
By εαυτής he means perhaps the " court which is herself," i.e. 
Nature is both court and judge. Cf. De Vit. Cont. 27, and 
similar phrases, e.g. De Ebr. 165 καθίσας οΰν 6 νους iv τω 
εαυτού συνεΒρίω. 

b Alexander has said (Aucher, p. 103) that the useful 
animals, i.e. those good to eat, such as roes (capri), deer 
(cervi) and hares, have been kept far away from mankind, 
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a higher temperature. In some cases putrefaction 
breeds them. For instance putrefaction in food and 
in perspiration breed respectively worms and lice. 
But all kinds which are created out of their proper 
substance by a seminal and primary process of nature 
are reasonably ascribed to providence. As to them 60 
I have heard two theories, which I should be sorry to 
suppress, to the effect that they are made for the 
benefit of mankind. One of them was as follows. 
Some have said that the venomous animals co-operate 
in many medical processes, and that those who practise 
the art scientifically by using them with knowledge 
where suitable are well provided with antidotes for 
saving unexpectedly the life of patients in a par
ticularly dangerous condition. And even to this 
day we may see those who take up the medical 
profession with care and energy making use of every 
kind of these creatures as an important factor in 
compounding their remedies. The other theory 61 
clearly belongs not to medicine but to philosophy. 
It declares that these creatures were prepared by 
God as instruments for the punishment of sinners 
just as generals and governors have their scourges 
or weapons of steel, and therefore while quiescent 
at all other times they are stirred up to do violence 
to the condemned whom Nature in her incorruptible 
assizea has sentenced to death. But the state- 62 
ment that they hide themselves chiefly in houses b 

is false, for they are to be seen in the fields and 
desolate places outside the town, avoiding man as 

while the poisonous snakes lurk in houses. (The argument 
is surprising from a Jew, as hares at any rate were forbidden.) 
He uses the same argument about edible birds, as opposed to 
swallows, and this is dealt with in the sequel. 
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α Or perhaps somewhat stronger " which we indulge in " ; 
cf. § 69. Philo there, as elsewhere, e.g. Spec. Leg. ii. 20, treats 
all meat-eating as a luxury. 

[646] φεύγοντα ώς δεσπότην τόν άνθρωπον. ού μήν 
άλλ', εί καϊ αληθές έστιν, έχει τινά λόγον. έν γάρ 
μυχοΐς σεσώρευται φορυτός, και σκυβάλων πλήθος, 
οΐς είσδύεσθαι φιλεΐ, δίχα του και τήν κνίσαν όλκόν 

63 έχειν δυναμιν. el δέ και χελιδόνες ήμΐν συνδιαι-
τώνται, θαυμαστόν ουδέν τής γάρ τούτων θήρας 
άπεχόμεθα. σωτηρίας δέ πόθος έν ταΐς φυχαΐς ού 
λογικαΐς μόνον, άλλά και άλόγοις ένίδρυται. τών 
δέ προς άπόλαυσιν ουδέν όμοδίαιτον διά τάς έξ 
ημών έπιβουλάς, πλήν παρ* οΐς ή τών τοιούτων 

64=χρήσις άπηγόρευται νόμω. τής Συρίας έπι θα-
λάττη πόλις εστίν, * Κοκάλων όνομα' γενόμενος έν 
ταύτη, καθ* δν χρόνον είς τό πατρώον ιερόν έστελ-
λόμην, εύζόμενός τε και θύσων, άμήχανόν τι πε-
λειάδων πλήθος έπι τών τριάδων και κατ* οίκίαν 
έκάστην έθεασάμην. πυνθανομένω δέ μοι τήν 
αίτίαν, έφασαν ού θεμιτόν είναι συλλαμβάνειν 
άπειρήσθαι γάρ έκ παλαιού τοΐς οίκήτορσι τήν 
χρήσιν. ούτως ήμέρωται τό ζώον ύπ* άδειας, ώστ* 
ού μόνον ύπωρόφιον άλλά και όμοτράπεζον άει 

65 γίνεσθαι, και ταΐς έκεχειρίαις έντρυφάν. έν 
Αίγύπτω δέ και θαυμασιώτερον ίδεΐν έστιν. τό 
γάρ άνθρωποβόρον και θηρίων άργαλεώτατον ό 
κροκόδειλος, γεννώμενος και τρεφόμενος έν τώ 
ίερωτάτω Νβίλω, τής ωφελείας, καίτοι βύθιος ών, 
έπαισθάνεται. παρ* οΐς μέν γάρ τιμάται πληθύνει 
μάλιστα* παρά δέ τοΐς λυμαινομένοις ούδ* όναρ 
φαίνεται, ώς τών πλεόντων όπου μέν καϊ τούς 
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though he was their master. Not but what if it 
really is true there is some reason for it. For rubbish 
and a great quantity of refuse accumulate in the 
corners of houses, into which the creatures like to 
creep, and also the smell has a powerful attraction for 
them. If swallows live with us there is nothing to be 63 
wondered at for we do not attempt to catch them, 
and the instinct of self-preservation is implanted in 
irrational as well as in rational souls. But birds which 
we like to e a t a will have nothing to do with us 
because they fear our designs against them except in 
cases where the law forbids that their kind should be 
used as food. There is a city on the sea coast of 64 
Syria called Ascalon. While I was there at a time 6 

when I was on my way to our ancestral temple to 
offer up prayers and sacrifices I observed a large 
number of pigeons at the cross roads and in each 
house, and when I asked the reason I was told that 
it was not lawful to catch them because they had 
been from old times forbidden food to the inhabitants. 
In this way the creature has been so tamed by its 
security that it not merely lives under their roof but 
shares their table regularly and takes delight in the 
immunity which it enjoys. In Egypt you may see a 65 
still more wonderful sight, for the man-eating croco
dile, the most dangerous of wild animals, which is 
born and bred in the holiest of rivers the Nile, under
stands the benefit of this though it is a deep water 
creature. For among the people who honour it, it 
is found in great numbers, but where men try to 
destroy it not a glimpse of it is to be seen, so that in 

b So, rather than " the time " as Gifford. Philo does not 
imply that this was a solitary or even a rare visit to Jeru
salem. 
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πάνυ θρασεΐς μηδ' άκρον έπιτολμάν καθιβναι δάχ
τυλον, άγεληδόν έπιφοιτώντων όπου δέ και τούς 
άγαν δειλούς έξαλλομένους νήχεσθαι μετά παιδιάς. 

66 χώρα1 δ' ή Κυκλώπων, επειδή τό γένος 
αυτών έστι πλάσμα μύθου, δίχα σποράς καϊ γεω
πόνων ανδρών ήμερος καρπός ού φύεται, καθάπερ 
ουδ' εκ τού μή όντος τι γεννάται, τής Ελλάδος 
ού κατηγορητέον, ώς λυπράς και άγονου- πολύ γάρ 
κάν ταύτη τό βαθύγειον. ει δ' ή βάρβαρος δια
φέρει ταΐς εύκαρπίαις, πλεονεκτεί μέν τροφαΐς, 
έλαττοϋται δέ τοΐς τρεφομένοις, ών χάριν αι τροφαί. 
μόνη γάρ ή Ελλάς άφευδώς άνθρωπογονεΐ, φυτόν 

[647] ούράνιον και | βλάστημα θείον ήκριβωμένον, λογι-
σμον αποτικτουσα οικειουμενον επιστήμη. το ο 
αίτιον λεπτότητι αέρος ή διάνοια πέφυκεν άκονά-

67 σθαι. διό και Ηράκλειτος ούκ άπο σκοπού φησ'ιν, 
" ού γή2 ξηρή, φυχή σοφωτάτη και άριστη." τεκ-
μηριώσαιτο δ' άν τις και έκ τού τούς μέν νήφοντας 
και όλιγοδεεΐς συνετωτέρους εΐναι, τούς δέ ποτών 

1 The sentence is an anacoluthon. If emendation is re
quired the simplest would be χώρα (—χώρα) ok Κυκ. 

2 MSS. αυγή (a form of the saying which is found elsewhere, 
see App. p. 546). ου γή is required here by the sense and is 
supported by the Armenian " i n terra sicca animus est sapiens 
ac virtu tern amans." Gaisford and Dindorf retain αυγή. 

° Alexander (Aucher, p . 105) has quoted Od. ix. 106-111 
to the effect that the arrogant and lawless Cyclopes neither 
sow nor plough, " trusting to the immortal gods," yet every
thing grows there, wheat and barley and vines. On the 
contrary " pietatem colentibus nihil fere remanet," and 
Greece is thin-soiled and barren and the barbarians have to 
supply it with everything. The answer has a certain dry 
humour rare in Philo. 
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some places people sailing on the Nile do not venture, 
even the very boldest, to dip the tip of a finger in the 
water as the crocodiles resort thither in shoals, while 
in other places quite timid people jump out and swim 
and play about. As to the land of the 66 
Cyelopes, a since that race is a mythical fiction, it is not 
the case that cultivated fruit is produced without 
seed being sown or husbandmen tilling it, on the 
principle that from what does not exist nothing is 
generated. Greece must not be accused of being a 
sour unproductive land. For it too has plenty of deep 
rich soil, and if the world outside excels in fruitfulness 
its superiority in foodstuffs is counterbalanced by 
inferiority in the people to be fed for whose sake the 
food is produced. For Greece alone can be truly said 
to produce mankind, she who engenders the heavenly 
plant, 5 the divine shoot, a perfect growth, even 
reason so closely allied to knowledge, and the cause 
of this is that the mind is naturally sharpened by the 
fineness of the air.c And so Heracleitus aptly says 67 
" where the land is dry the soul is best and wisest." 
One may find evidence for this in the superior intelli
gence of the sober and frugal, while those who cram 

b From Timaeus 90 A , cf. Quod Det. 85, De Plant. 17. In 
Plato the heavenly plant is mankind, and in the passages 
cited Philo recognizes this. I think it may be possible (1) 
to take both φυτόν and βλάστημα as governed by άνθρωπο-
γονεΐ or rather as in apposition with άνθρωπον implied, and 
(2) ήκριβωμένον as agreeing with λογισμόν. Even if (1) is im
possible, (2) seems to me preferable, ήκριβ. is an epithet 
more suitable to λογισμόν than to βλάστημα. So the Armenian 
translator, p. 117 (" certam veramque intellegentiam pro-
creans " ) , though he goes wrong in taking φυτόν and βλάστημα 
in apposition with Έλλά?. 

c Mangey quotes Cic. De Fat. 4 " Athenis tenue caelum, 
ex quo etiam acutiores putantur Attici." 
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άει καϊ αιτίων έμπιπλαμένους ήκιστα φρόνιμους, 
68 άτε βαπτιζομένου τοΐς έπιούσι του λογισμού, διό 

κατά τήν βάρβαρον έρνη μέν ταΐς εύτροφίαις και 
στελέχη περιμήκιστα, και ζώων άλογων σφόδρα 
τά γονιμώτατα, νουν δ ' ήκιστα γεννά, διότι τό 
ύφωθήναι έξ αέρος αίτιου1 αί γής και ύδατος επάλ
ληλοι και συνεχείς αναθυμιάσεις κατεκράτησαν. 

69 ιχθύων δέ και ορνίθων καϊ χερσαίων 
γένη ζωων ούκ έστιν εγκλήματα φύσεως έφ* 
ήδονήν παρακαλούσης, άλλά δεινός φόγος τής 
ημών αυτών άκρασίας. άναγκαΐον μέν γάρ ήν είς 
τήν τού Ολου συμπλήρωσιν, ίνα γένηται κόσμος έν 
έκάστω μέρει, φύναι ζώων ιδέας απάντων ούκ 
άναγκαΐον δέ έπϊ τήν τούτων άπόλαυσιν όρμήσαι 
τό σοφίας συγγενέστατον χρήμα τόν άνθρωπον, 

70 /χ€τα]8αλόντα είς αγριότητα θηρίων, διό και μέχρι 
νύν, οΐς λόγος εγκράτειας, άπαξ απάντων άπ-
έχονται, λαχανώδει χλόη καϊ καρποΐς δένδρων 
προσοφήμασιν ήδίστη απολαύσει χρώμενοι. τοΐς 
δέ τήν τών είρημένων θοίνην ήγουμένοις είναι 
κατά φύσιν επέστησαν διδάσκαλοι, σωφρονισταί, 

1 So apparently all MSS . All editors except Gifford αυτοϋ. 
If αιτίου is retained, the sense must be as in the trans
lation. But αίτιον in this sense is strange without some 
clearer indication of what it causes. Mangey suggested 
το μή φυχωθήναι εξ άερος αυτοϋ, οΰ, and I am inclined to 
think that φυχωθήναι is right. In this case the objection to 
αιτίου is removed, for the air is the cause of vitalization. Cf. 
De Som. i. 136 τά iv εκείνοις οΰτος εφύχωσεν, where εκείνοις 
is earth and water and οΰτος is air. This is supported by the 
Armenian "mens nusquam nascitur ob frigefactionem et 
gelationem." The translator, who often duplicates, may 
easily have taken φυχοΰσθαι in the sense which it sometimes 
bears, though not in Philo, of " being refrigerated." See 
App. p. 547. 
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themselves with food and drink are most wanting in 
wisdom, because the reason is drowned by the stuff 
that is brought in. And therefore in the world out- 68 
side Greece the plants and trunks are so well 
nourished that they grow to a great height and it is 
exceedingly productive of the most prolific animals 
but very unproductive of intelligence, because the 
continual and unceasing exhalations from the earth 
and water overpower it and prevent it from rising out 
of the air which is its source. The various 69 
kinds of fishes, birds and land-animals do not give 
grounds for charging Nature of inviting us to pleas
ure, but they constitute a severe censure on our want 
of restraint.* For to secure the completeness of the 
universe and that the cosmic order should exist in 
every part it was necessary that the different kinds 
of living animals should arise, but it was not necessary 
that man the creature most akin to wisdom should be 
impelled to feast upon them and so change himself 
into the savagery of wild beasts. And-therefore to this 70 
day those who have thought for self-restraint abstain 
from every one of them and take green vegetables 
and the fruits of trees as a relish to their bread with 
the utmost enjoyment. And those who hold that 
feasting on these animals is natural have had placed 
over them teachers, censors and lawgivers who in 

a Alexander has argued (p. 106) that if self-denial and 
temperance, as the philosophers say, are acceptable to God 
and gluttony and the like are not, Providence, if it existed, 
would not have created animals of this kind to minister to 
men's appetites. Philo is unkind to his opponent in putting 
the argument into his mouth, since above he was bringing it 
against Providence that it kept these animals at a distance 
from mankind. See on § 62. 
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νομοθέται κατά πόλεις, οΐς έμέλησε τήν άμετρίαν 
τών επιθυμιών στεΐλαι, μή έπιτρέφασι τήν χρήσιν 

71 άδεά πάσι πάντων. ϊα1 δέ και ρόδα και 
κρόκος, και ή άλλη τών ανθέων ποικιλία, προς 
ύγίειαν, ού προς ήδονήν γέγονεν. άπλετοι γάρ 
τούτων αί δυνάμεις, και καθ* αύτάς διά τών οσμών 
ώφελούσιν, ευωδιάς πάντας άνατΓ6^7τλασαι, και 
πολύ μάλλον έν ταΐς ίατρικαΐς συνθέσεσι τών φαρ
μάκων, ένια γάρ άναμιχθέντα τάς εαυτών δυνάμεις 
άριδηλοτέρας παρέχεται, καθάπερ είς ζώου γένεσιν 
ή άρρενος και θήλεος μίζις, ίδια έκατέρου μή 

72 πεφυκότος ποιεΐν άπερ άμφω συνελθόντα. ταύτ 
άναγκαίως λέλεκται προς τά λοιπά τών ύπό σου 

400 διαπορηθέντων, ίκανήν πίστιν έργάσασθαι δυνάμενα 
τοΐς μή φιλονείκως έχουσι περι τού τόν &εόν τών 
ανθρωπίνων έπιμελεΐσθαι πραγμάτων. 

1 MSS. el. See App. p. 547. 

° The same argument had been applied to the scents of 
flowers, particularly as an accompaniment of banquets. 
Philo elsewhere does not appear insensible to the beauty of 
flowers, but neither this nor their fragrance seem to him to 
come under the head of sensual pleasure, which is what he 
means by ηδονή here. 
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the different cities make it their business to restrain 
the intemperance of their appetites by refusing to 
allow all people to use them all without restriction. 

Violets, roses, and crocuses and the 71 
other flowers in their manifold variety were made 
to give health not pleasure. a For their properties 
are infinite; they are beneficial in themselves by 
their scents, impregnating all with their fragrance, 
and far more beneficial when used by physicians 
in compounding drugs. For some things show their 
virtues more clearly when combined with others, 
just as the union of male and female serves to en
gender animal life while neither of them is qualified 
to do separately what they can do when combined. 

This is the best answer I can make b to the rest of 72 
the points raised by you, and it is enough to create 
in the mind of those who are not contentiously 
inclined solid grounds for believing that God takes 
care of human affairs.0 

h For this sense of άναγκαίως cf. Spec. Leg. iii. 4, Quod 
Det. 160, and note on the latter, vol. ii. p . 497. 

c This is not actually the end of the treatise. Philo goes 
on to invite any other questions, but Alexander politely de
clines further discussion for the present. 
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APPENDIX TO QUOD OMNIS PROBUS 
LIBER SIT 

§ 2. " Walk not on the highways." The form given here 
is almost the same as that in the latest edition of Diogenes 
Laertius, viz. τάς λεωφόρους μή βαδίζειν. But another reading 
is εκτός λεωφόρου μή βαδίζειν. This has been emended to 
εντός, but does it not rather point to a variant assigning a 
quite different and more obvious meaning to the maxim ? 

§ 3. Super-law. Or " divine ordinance." Cf. De Op. 143 
νόμος 6 τής φύσεως ορθός λόγος, ος κυριωτερα κλήσει προσονο-
μάζεται θεσμός, νόμος θεΐος ών. In the same way the Ten 
Commandments are in a true sense θεσμοί, Quis Rerum 168. 
Besides being more divine the θεσμός has a wider scope and 
is like a general principle. So the Ten are θεσμοί τών κατά 
μέρος απείρων νόμων γενικά κεφάλαια, De Cong. 120. It is a 
pity that these examples from Philo have not been used in 
the lexica. For though L. & S. remarks that θεσμός properly 
applies to ancient laws supposed to be sanctioned by the 
gods, it cites no examples which bring out the distinction 
from νόμος. Stephanus too after quoting the θεσμοί of Draco 
and the νόμοι of Solon, which may be merely traditional 
titles, only cites Plato, Ep viii. 355 B, where after an ex
hortation to set the αρετή of the soul above that of the body, 
and that again above money, he says ό ταύτα άπεργαζόμενος 
θεσμός νόμος άν ορθώς ύμΐν εΐη κείμενος, which points to a sort 
of distinction as that quoted above from De Cong. 

§ 5. The puppet show. Though probably this is suggested 
by the words quoted in the footnote, those do not mean what 
is stated here. Plato does not mean that the prisoners in the 
cave mistake the realities for ^αή-ιατα. The phrase comes in 
incidentally to indicate that the wall behind which move 
the persons who carry the objects the shadows of which are 
reflected is like the screen behind which the θαυματοποιοί 
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stand when exhibiting their show. Elsewhere Plato uses 
the figure (Laws 644 n, 804 B) to describe human conduct, 
mankind being the puppets whose strings are worked by 
some higher power, a figure which Philo also uses, De Op. 
117, De Fug. 46. 

§ 10. Highly connected. Or more exactly " highly con
nected on both sides." Philo has αμφιθαλής twice elsewhere, 
De Cong. 132, where Moses is said to be και τά προς πατρός 
και τά προς μητρός αμφιθαλής, and Legatio 93, where Hermes, 
Apollo, and Ares are μείζονες και αμφιθαλείς as compared with 
Dionysus and Heracles, presumably because Semele and 
Alcmene were mere women. This is a natural extension of 
the meaning in / / . xxii. 496 and Plato, Laws 927 D , viz. a 
child who has both parents alive. So here cf. προς ανδρών 
και προς γυναικών below. 

§ 15. (The hiatus παιδεία άναθεΐναι.) Cohn in Hermes, 
li. (1916), pp. 172 ff. propounds a theory that the hiatus 
here is justified on the principle that Philo does not avoid 
it between the verb and its noun or adjective, which are so 
grammatically connected as to form a sort of unity. In the 
same way he accounts for ίση άντιτιμηθεντες εύνοια (§ 42) and 
φόβω εκκλίνει (§ 159), and notes similar examples in other 
treatises. On the other hand εύτονία κραταιοτάτη ισχύος (§ 40), 
θεού ελευθέρους (§ 42) and συν εύτολμία εύθυβόλον (§ 124) have 
no such justification. Accordingly the first of these remains 
" suspect " (though one would have thought κραταιοτάτης 
was an easy correction), the second is corrected to τών 
θεών, and the third has μετ εύτολμίας suggested in a footnote. 
This new law of justifiable exceptions is a big extension of 
the principle laid down by Jessen and Cumont (see my note 
in vol. viii. p. 428), by which familiar conjunctions like 
ετήσιοι ώραι are declared acceptable. There are no such 
familiar conjunctions in the instances quoted from §§ 42 
and 159. 

Wendland in his essay on De Providentia written several 
years earlier points out (p. 146) Philo's general avoidance of 
the hiatus in that treatise, but notes a few exceptions, άδιαλυτω 
ενώσει άρμοσάμενος (§ 3), εύμορφία άγάλλοιτο (§ 15), απατηλοί 
αισθήσεις, πάθη επίβουλα (§ 36), and there are some others 
which he has not observed. He then makes a remark which 
seems to me worth quoting : " We must not forget that 
avoidance of the hiatus is a matter of feeling only, not of 
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anxious calculation, and there were very few writers in whom 
this feeling was so finely developed that it was not exposed 
to fluctuations and caprices." This is not quite the same as 
the view suggested in the note above mentioned, namely 
that he avoided it generally but not when the avoidance 
would hamper his expression, but it leads to the same 
practical conclusion. When the tradition, Wendland con
tinues, does not present any difficulty or any other cause 
for alteration, the editor of a writer like Philo will do well 
not to introduce any alteration merely on account of the 
hiatus. 

§ 15. New vessels, etc. Cohn quotes Quintilian i. 1. 5 
" natura tenacissimi sumus eorum quae rudibus annis 
percepimus, ut sapor, quo nova imbuas, durat." The parallel 
will be still clearer if we adopt the correction " quo nova 
imbuas <vasa>." As Quintilian in the sentence before 
has quoted Chrysippus, Hepl παίδων αγωγής, it seems prob
able that the illustration in both cases comes from a Stoic 
source. 

§ 28. (Insertion of οΰτως.) Though not grammatically 
necessary it certainly appears to be Philo's invariable usage 
when a comparison begins with a relative conjunction to 
introduce the main clause with an adverb όντως or τόν αυτόν 
τρόπον. So in this treatise §§ 15, 30, 45, 49, 51, 130, 140. 
And so in De Prov. §§ 3, 6, 20, 23, 39, 40, 52, 55. If 
the comparison begins with the main clause as in § 155 
the rule naturally does not apply, nor always if the relative 
clause does not contain a separate verb as in De Prov. 32. 
Otherwise I have found no exceptions either in these two 
treatises or in De Praem., in which I have tested it. 

§ 70. Wholefruits. Or " wholly fruits." In this digression 
induced by a favourite text, Deut. xxx. 14, and the favourite 
interpretation of mouth, heart, hands by words, thoughts, 
actions, we have something more akin to the Philo of the 
Commentary than we find anywhere else in this treatise. 
The meaning is that while in the natural garden the fruit 
only comes in the final stage, in the spiritual life all is fruit. 
As a matter of fact όλοκαρπώματα occurs only three times in 
our text of the Pentateuch and then only as a variant for 
ολοκαυτώματα. But the form όλοκάρπωσις is more frequent, 
occurring three times in Gen. xxii. in the story of the sacri
fice of Isaac, and also in Gen. viii. 20, where Noah took of 
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every clean beast and every clean fowl and offered them 
for a όλοκάρπωσις. On this passage, where perhaps he read 
όλοκάρπωμα for όλοκάρπωσις, Philo has a special meditation 
in Quaest. in Gen. ii. 52. The point of this is that the pure 
beasts are " sapientis sensus " and the pure fowls 4 4 intellectus 
cum cogitationibus in mente agitatis " and that they must be 
offered as 4 4 integer fructus." The thought is perhaps much 
the same as in the stanzas of Rabbi Ben Ezra beginning 
4 4 Not on the vulgar mass." 

§ 73. oi ετύμως επτά σοφοί προσονομασθεντες. I find that 
the view taken in the footnote that the appellation is ετυμον 
because επτά is akin to σέβας and σεμνός is thought to be 
a hard saying; and I am asked why it should not mean 
that they were called σοφοί because they were truly wise. 
I think that that explanation not only slurs the προς but 
is entirely contrary to Philo's use of ετύμως and ετυμος. 
That word in classical use is an epic or lyric word, in the 
ordinary sense of " true," but with the grammarians came 
to mean the true or original form of the root from which 
other words spring, and thence the name " etymology " for 
the science of these ετυμα. Thus (Be Op. 127) the Latin 
1 4 septern " is said to be ετυμώτερον than the Greek επτά 
because it preserves the original σ of the etymon. 

As stated shortly in the note in vol. iv. p. 556, the examples 
of ετνμως in the index bear this out. 

Names are said to be given ετνμως: 
(1) De Op. 36. στερέωμα to 4 4 heaven," because it is σωμα

τικός (as opposed to νοητός), and σώμα is στερεόν. 
(2) Ibid. 126. φωνήεντα to the vowels, because εξ εαυτών 

φωνοΰνται. 
(3) Ibid. 133. παμμήτωρ and like names given by the poets 

to γή, because it is the source (αίτια) of γενεσις. 
(4) De Conf. 137. θεός to God, because εθηκε τό παν. 
(5) Mos. i. 17. Moses so called, because he was drawn 

from the water and the Egyptian for water is μών. 
(6) Ibid. 130. 4 4 Dog-f ly" from its persistence, because the 

dog and the fly are the most shameless creatures in earth 
and air. 

(7) Mos. ii. 105. θυμιατήριον given to the altar of incense, 
because άνα^υμ-ΐάσεΐδ" τηρεί. 

(8) Ibid. 149. τελειώσεως to the rams by which the sacri
fices were admitted to the τελεταί. 
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(9) Spec. Leg. i. 88. λογεΐον to the breastplate symboliz
ing heaven, because heaven is governed by λόγος. 

(10) Ibid. 93. ροΐσκοι to pomegranates παρά τήν ρύσιν. 
(11) Ibid. 147. σιαγόνες to the jaws, because they shake (σείω). 
(12) Ibid. 183. πρωτογεννημάτων to Pentecost, because τά 

πρώτα τών γεννημάτων are then offered. So also De Dec. 160. 
(13) Spec. Leg. ii. 188. " Trumpet-feast " to the ίερομηνία, 

because it is the custom to sound the trumpet. 
In this volume, besides the words under discussion, we 

have (14) De Vit. Cont. 2, the Therapeutae, so called because 
θεραπενονσι (" worship " or " heal " ) . 

(15) De Aet. 54. κόσμος to the world, because it exhibits 
κόσμος (" order " ) . 

Many of these are explanations of a term rather than 
what we should call derivations or etymologies, but they all 
have this in common, that the ετυμότης does not consist in 
the appropriateness of the term in itself, or of its application 
in the particular case, but in its relation to some other word 
or in (15) to some other sense of the same word. None of 
them suggest that a person could be called ετνμως σοφός 
because the adjective σοφός could be justly applied to him. 
The ετνμότης therefore I believe belongs to e W , and the 
words of De Op. 127 explain in what it consists. 

I should add that in the note, vol. iv. p. 556, I suggested 
that σοφός also was traced to σεβασμός, but this, I think, 
has no foundation. 

§ 74. πρεσβευταί λόγων και έργων. Or πρεσβεύεται λόγων 
εργα ? In support of the latter it is worth noting that Strabo 
xv. 1. 59 cites Megasthenes as saying of the Brachmanes 
(on whom see next note) εν εργοις γάρ αντονς κρείττους ή λόγοις 
είναι. That Philo in his account of the Gymnosophists and 
Calanus had Megasthenes in mind is at least very probable. 

§ 74. Gymnosophists. What did Philo understand by the 
Gymnosophists ? Is it simply another name for the caste 
of the philosophers, i.e. the Brahmans, or for a specially 
ascetic type among them and possibly other castes ? They 
are mentioned in the same vague way as here by Strabo 
xvi. 2. 39 coupled with the Magi and the μάντεις of other 
nations. So too Plut. ii. S22 n eulogizes the γνμνήτις σοφία 
of the Indian sages. 

When Strabo xv. 1. 39 ff. describes from Megasthenes the 
seven castes, of which the philosophers are the first, he does 
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not use the term Gymnosophist or indicate any especial 
asceticism. Further on, ibid. 59, Megasthenes is stated to 
classify the philosophers as Brachmanes, i.e. presumably 
Brahmins, and Garmanes, by whom experts appear to under
stand Buddhists, and it is these Garmanes or some of them 
who seem best to exemplify the asceticism implied in the 
name of Gymnosophists, though nakedness is not actually 
mentioned. Again, ibid. 70, the Brachmanes are distinguished 
from the Pramnae and it is as applied to some of these last 
tnat we first meet the term. 

On the other hand Arrian, who also is supposed to be 
quoting Megasthenes, definitely says of the philosophical 
caste that as a whole they live (διαιτώνται) naked, and when 
Plutarch (Alexander 64) applies the name Gymnosophists 
to the philosophers who had stirred up national feeling 
against the invader (§ 59), presumably he means the caste as 
a whole. I leave the experts to disentangle these conflicting 
statements. I suspect that the legend as Philo received it 
included (1) a belief that the philosophers were a caste, 
(2) that some of them were believed to practise a special 
ascetisicm, without aiming at anything more exact. 

§ 75. Essenes. This note does not attempt to digest the 
many theories propounded about the Essenes but merely to 
summarize what Philo says about them and compare it 
with Josephus. In Quod Omn. Prob. Philo gives the 
following account of them : (1) They do not sacrifice animals; 
(2) they live in villages ; (3) they work industriously at 
various occupations, not military nor commercial; (4) they 
keep no slaves ; (5) their study is on morals and religion, 
particularly the allegorical meaning of the Scriptures ; (6) 
they pursue and exhibit every kind of virtue ; (7) this 
includes refusal to swear oaths and ceremonial purity; 
(8) they hold goods and clothing in common; (9) they 
provide for the sick and aged. To this is added an account 
of their sabbatical meetings, but this does not materially 
differ from that given of the Therapeutae in the De Vit. 
Cont. and of the nation as a whole in the Hypothetica. 

Of these the Hypothetica mentions in much the same 
strain (3), (6), (8) and (9) and adds (10) that only adults 
are admitted to the order and (11) that they eschew marriage 
and have a poor opinion of women. 

Josephus's account is given in B.J. ii. 8. 2-13, with some 
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additions in Ant. xviii. 1. 5. It confirms practically all the 
points mentioned by Philo but goes far more into detail. 
Thus he describes fully the terms and process of admission 
to the order and also their refusal to take oaths in ordinary 
life and their ceremonial ablutions, points indicated by 
Philo only by the single words άνώμοτον and άγνεία. In
teresting additions which he gives are that they regard the 
use of oil as a defilement, wear white garments, keep the 
sabbath with extraordinary strictness and show a feeling of 
reverence for the sun and sunrise which reminds us some
what of De Vit. Cont. 27 and 89. Elsewhere he credits them 
with the power of predicting the future, also he gives us, 
what Philo entirely omits, some information about their 
doctrines, that they believed in the immortality of the soul 
though not of the body and in future rewards and punishments. 

(Sections 89 to 91.) I have not seen any notice of the 
historical statements made in these sections and this note 
must be regarded as a tentative inquiry. I feel little doubt 
that Philo is referring in the first instance to Herod, who, 
according to Jos. Ant. xv. 10. 5, treated the Essenes with 
special friendship and thought of them as something higher 
than human (μείζον τι φρονών επ αύτοΐς ή κατά τήν θνητόν 
φύσιν). This friendship is traced by Josephus originally to 
the predictions made by the Essene Manahem to Herod, 
first in his boyhood when Manahem prophesied that he 
would be a king who at first would govern righteously 
but afterwards would commit crimes for which he would be 
punished. When he became king Herod asked Manahem 
how long he would reign and was told that for at least thirty 
years, but no other limit was given, which answer appears 
to have satisfied Herod. 

We have no other evidence, I think, as to how the Essenes 
were treated by any other ruler in Palestine. But we may 
ask who are these ferocious or treacherous potentates here 
alluded to. Apart from the wild statement of Pliny, N.H. 
v. 17 that the Essenes had flourished in Palestine " per 
millia saeculorum," the only allusion to their existence in 
earlier times is in Jos. Ant. xiii. 5. 9, where he mentions 
them as existing in the times of Jonathan the high priest, i.e. 
about 150 B.C . But this does not of course show that they 
did not exist at a considerably earlier date, and Philo might 
well have had Antiochus Epiphanes in mind. One would 
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hardly think that any of the Hasmoneans would appear in 
this light to Philo, though both Aristobulus and Alexander 
Jannaeus are credited with some barbarity. Archelaus at 
the other end, who also (B.J. ii. 7. 3) listened to the predic
tion of an Essene, would fit, but his date is too late, at any 
rate if the Quod Omn. Prob. is an early work of Philo. 

§ 96. (Death of Calanus.) This is described by Strabo 
(xv. 1. 68), who says that while the historians differ on some 
minor points they agree that he accompanied Alexander 
and when in his seventy-third year he fell ill for the first time 
he burnt himself to death in Alexander's presence. Strabo 
adds that Megasthenes denied that suicide was enjoined by 
the philosophers, who regarded it as showing a reckless 
disposition. 

Ibid. (Text of the letter.) Cohn in the article in Hermes 
mentioned in the note on § 15 observes that it contains four 
instances of hiatus, which however need not concern us, as 
Philo though avoiding it himself does not trouble himself 
to correct them in quotations. Cohn would not therefore 
raise this objection to my proposed insertion of aperai ήμΐν. 

§ 99. 4 4 Burn me, consume my flesh" etc. I am rather 
surprised that Nauck, T.G.F. p . 525, lists this quotation as 
from the Syleus. Is not its juxtaposition with the Syleus 
in this one of the four places where it occurs sufficiently 
accounted for by the fact that Heracles plays a part in both ? 
But the attitude which it represents seems very different 
from the boisterous behaviour in the Satyric play. 

§ 100. (The Syleus.) Who speaks the last four lines of 
the first quotation and the three of the second ? Cohn, 
following Nauck, T.G.F. p . 526, says Syleus. Subject to 
correction from those who know the ways of Satyric drama 
better than I do, I should reconstruct the situation as follows. 
Hermes brings Heracles to market much as Diogenes is 
brought in § 123, and one of the possible purchasers asks the 
question whether he is φαΰλος. The auctioneer emphatically 
denies this, and then turning to Heracles says 4 4 Do try and 
look more like the sort of servant that people like to have." 
Heracles then accommodates himself somewhat and is 
bought by Syleus, who finds out too late what a bad bargain 
he has made. Even if we assume that Cohn and Nauck are 
so far right that the last four lines from ovhcls to έμβολήν are 
to be detached from the other four, I should still prefer to 
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ascribe them to one of the ώνητικώς Ζχοντςς, who declined to 
buy anyone so dangerous, rather than to Syleus. 

§ 127. Theodorus. An account of this follower of Aristip-
pus about the end of the fourth century is given by Diog. 
Laert. ii. 98-102, who mentions his important book Tlcpl θεών 
and his denial of much of the popularly accepted morality. 
According to Diogenes Laertius he did not take refuge with 
Lysimachus on his expulsion from Athens but with Ptolemy, 
who sent him on an embassy to Lysimachus. Another 
saying attributed to him by Cicero and others is that when 
Lysimachus threatened to crucify him he replied that it was 
a matter of indifference to him whether he went to corruption 
in the earth or in the air. 

§ 134. Ion. A contemporary of the great Tragedians and 
sufficiently eminent for Longinus to say that though he was 
faultless, polished and elegant no one in his senses would 
match all his tragedies taken together with one of Sophocles. 
Little has been preserved of his, and of the sixty-eight frag
ments listed by Nauck many are single words, few as long 
as this and only one longer. 

§ 140. The Venerable Goddesses. Cohn's statement that 
these are Demeter and Persephone seems rather rash. He 
adduces Ar. Thesm. 294 

SOVXOLS γάρ ούκ cf ear* άκούειν τών λόγων, 
and though this line has been suspected as a gloss the 
preceding words, 

σύ δ' άττι,θ*, ώ Θραττ', εκποδών, 

show that the slave girl was excluded. But it does not 
follow that this was the only cult from which slaves were 
excluded. Though no doubt the epithet σεμναί θεαί might 
be applied to Demeter and Persephone, its regular con
notation is the Eumenides. The procession in honour of 
the Eumenides is alluded to by Aeschylus at the end of the 
play and is mentioned by other writers as including the 
carrying of sacred cakes (see Pfiihl, De Atheniensium pompis 
sacris, pp. 92 ff., a reference given me by Dr. Cook). Pfiihl 
accepts without question that it is this to which Philo refers. 

Also it would seem prima facie unlikely that the procession 
at the Thesmophoria would include men as well as women 
or that the cakes would be prepared by the Ephebi, though 
I do not know that there is positive evidence about this. 
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(Title and sub-title.) The main title as here printed is that 
used by Eusebius himself, first when making his famous 
disquisition on the Therapeutae, Hist. Eccl. ii. 17, and again 
in his list of Philo's writings in the next chapter. There can 
therefore be no doubt of its authenticity, but it is difficult 
to see why Philo substituted ικετών for θεραπευτών. It does 
not occur in the treatise itself and though as Conybeare 
shows there are many passages where ικεταί and θεραπευταί 
are coupled, they are not exactly the same and ικεταί does 
not suit the sense of healing which he gives as an alternative 
meaning for Therapeutae. 

As for the sub-title, the " fourth (part or book) of the 
virtues " has no authority from Eusebius but appears to be 
given in all the MSS . The title of ΙίερΧ αρετών is given by 
Eus. ii. 18 to the treatise of which the Legatio as we have it 
is a part, and he says in ii. 5 that this had five books and in 
ii. 6 speaks of the sufferings of the Jews in Alexandria as 
being described in the second book. The sub-title, therefore, 
affirms that the De Vit. Cont. was the fourth book of this 
treatise. We may be sure at any rate that Eusebius had 
no idea of this. But this, being part of the wider question 
what the complete ΐίερι αρετών consists of and what is the 
meaning of the title, may be postponed until the Legatio is 
translated. 

§ 2. προαίρεσις. This word occurs again five times in 
this treatise, §§ 17, 29, 32, 67, 79, and twice elsewhere in 
this volume, Quod Omn. Prob. 89 and Hyp. 11 .2 . The uses 
in Philo, all springing from the sense of choice or purpose, 
may be divided into those which describe the purpose or 
motive of some particular action and those which indicate 
the motives and principles which regulate a lifetime or a 
career. To the first class belong §§ 29 and 79 as I under-
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stand the passage, and § 32 might be taken in the same 
way. In the other passages it is used in the second sense. 
In §§2, 17 and Hyp. 11. 2, where it is applied to the Thera
peutae or the Essenes, it may be thought that it simply= 
the sect itself. So indeed Gifford translates it in the latter 
passage and L. & S. recognizes this use of the word. But 
it seems to me better in the Philonic passages to take it as 
the beliefs and principles held by the sects, thus including 
both a creed and a rule of life. The various attempts made 
in this volume to translate it, i.e. " persuasion," " vocation," 
" creed " and " rule of life," are none of them, perhaps, quite 
adequate. 

§ 3. (Hephaestus and Poseidon.) So Cornutus (§ 19) says 
of Hephaestus εκ του ήφθαι ώνομασμενος. In the same 
chapter he, like Philo in De Dec. 54, identifies "Ηρα with άήρ, 
but does not suggest a common derivation. For Poseidon 
cf. Corn. 4, where he identifies him with ή άπεργαστική του εν 
τή γή και περι τήν γήν ύγροϋ δυναμις and adds ειτ' άπό τής 
πόσεως οΰτω κεκληται. This is followed by two alternative 
suggestions, cf. Philo's τάχα. 

§ 17. ραψωδίας. Conybeare, scolding Lucius, who saw in 
this reference to the thirteenth rhapsody the mark of later 
authorship, says that the division into rhapsodies was the 
work of Zenodotus and Aristarchus, 250 years before Philo. 
He does not give his authority for this. As to the use of 
the word in this sense the lexica do not give any certain 
evidence. L. & S. (old and revised) gives " portions of an 
epic poem fit for recitation, etc., e.g. a book of the Iliad or 
Odyssey, Plut. 2, 186 E , Lucian, D. Mort. 20. 2 and Conf. 9 ." 
In this they are really repeating Stephanus. In the first of 
the Lucian passages the greater Homeric personalities when 
in Hades are described as τά κεφάλαια τών ραψωδιών. In 
the second Homer in Charon's boat was sea-sick and vomits 
his rhapsodies. Plutarch is more definite. Alcibiades asks 
the teacher for a rhapsody of Homer and when the teacher 
says he has no Homer gives him a box on the ears. In the 
Life of Alcibiades 7 Plutarch repeats this story, substituting 
βίβλιον for ραψωδίαν. It is both curious and regrettable that 
this passage of Philo which so definitely establishes the use 
of the word for the Homeric books as we have them has not 
found its way into the lexicon. 

§ 25. μοναστήριον. On this word Conybeare states that 
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it does not exist elsewhere in any Greek document until the 
end of the third century, when it has acquired the sense of a 
building or establishment for a single monk or hermit (for 
which he gives references from Athanasius and other 
patristic writers) or for several monks together. The state
ment that it does not occur earlier is confirmed by L. & S. 
revised, which, apparently ignoring the patristic use, quotes 
this passage but nothing else earlier than the sixth century. 
It translates it here by 4 4 hermit's cell," which does not seem 
to me a happy phrase. It indicates simply a room in a 
house, into which no one else is allowed to enter. The familiar 
4 4 closet" of Matt. vi. 6, though the R.V. has replaced it 
by 4 4 inner chamber," seems to me to carry the same idea. 

Ibid. (End of section.) τά άλλα presumably refers to 
writings of some kind. But the words may refer to the 
συγγράμματα mentioned in § 29, or to the other books of 
scripture besides those indicated above. So Wendland, who 
quotes the Canon given by Josephus, Ant. i. 8, i.e. the Law, 
the Prophets (including the historical books), and the four 
books of the psalms and precepts of human life, i.e. Psalms, 
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes and Cantica. If Philo means this, 
τά άλλα will be the last three. But unless other evidence is 
forthcoming this seems very conjectural. 

§ 36. λιπαίνουσιν. Wendland, like Conybeare, takes this 
word to mean 4 4 anoint " in the literal sense. He does not 
translate the passage, but as he thinks that τά θρέμματα is 
figuratively used and cites several passages where Philo uses 
the word to represent the senses or body as cattle under 
the guidance of the shepherd, the mind, he presumably 
would translate it 4 4 releasing as it were the animal side 
from its labours." He also takes the passage to be a 
reminiscence of Plato, Menexenus 238 Λ , where oil is spoken 
of as πόνων άρωγήν, cf. De Aet. 63. With all due deference 
to two such high authorities, I still hold to the interpretation 
given in the translation that the relaxation of abstinence on 
the sabbath is to the Therapeutae what release from labour 
is to the beasts of burden. The Therapeutae have not 
endured the labour for which oil is a relief nor is λιπαίνω the 
natural word for anointing. Wendland certainly makes a 
point when he remarks that the indicative άνίασι would be 
expected rather than the participle. But the construction 
may, I think, be explained quite easily by understanding 
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λιπαίνουσι. When he asks if they only eat bread and salt 
on the sabbath, what did they do on the other days, the 
natural answer is that on the sabbath they did not fast for 
the whole day or even until sunset. It is, I think, worth 
noting that according to Josephus, B.J. ii. 8. 3, the Essenes 
abstained altogether from the use of oil. Though it is not a 
decisive point it is a little surprising to find the Therapeutae 
making a sabbatical luxury of the indulgence which the less 
ascetic Essenes refuse. 

§ 49. τρίκλινα. " Sets of three couches" is one of the 
meanings given in L. & S. revised for τρίκλινος (the more 
usual form) and τρίκλινον which appears to be found occa
sionally. Conybeare gives " couches for three to recline 
upon." Whatever the exact meaning is the point is, as he 
says, that they are large articles of furniture and therefore it 
shows extravagance to make them of very expensive material. 

§ 58. (Xenophon's Symposium.) Philo's description of this 
is very superficial. The amusements mentioned chiefly 
appear at the beginning and end of the banquet and he does 
no justice to the mixture of banter and seriousness (άναμιξ 
έσκωψάν re και έσπούδασαν) which characterizes most of the 
talk, nor to the real seriousness in Socrates' longer speech, 
while, on the other hand, he ignores the fact that the accept
ance of the feature in Greek sentiment so strongly denounced 
in §§ 60-62 is as prominent here as in Plato's Symposium,. 

§ 59. (Plato's Symposium.) Philo's criticisms of this are 
not very creditable to him. In the first place his equating 
πάνδημος έρως with παιδεραστία is entirely wrong. The 
essence of πάνδημος Ζρως as represented in Pausanias's 
speech, where the phrase principally appears, is that it is 
περι σώματος. It is concerned with women as much as with 
boys (181 B) and the passion of a male for a younger male 
plays a greater part in ουράνιος έρως. But more important 
than this is the error of dismissing the ουράνιος έρως as merely 
a secondary adjunct brought in to give a touch of humour 
or wit. Such a description indeed would be appropriate to 
Aristophanes' fable of the original third sex which Philo 
takes so seriously in § 63, but it does not apply to the rest, 
and much of the picture ascribed by Socrates to Diotima 
is very much after Philo's heart. Indeed, he himself uses 
the word Ζρως in the same idealistic way, e.g. De Ebr. 136. 

Philo, of course, is not the only person who has been 
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shocked by the acceptance in some parts of the Symposium 
of παώεραστία as a normal feeling and still more by the ap
parent callousness of Socrates as described by Alcibiades 
in the last part. It was perhaps with reference mainly to 
this that Athenaeus xi. 506 c declares that what Plato says 
about Alcibiades in the Symposium is not fit for repetition 
ονδ' είς φώς άξιον λεγεσθαι, and that, as every Cambridge 
student learnt in an earlier generation, Paley in the Evidences, 
part ii. 2, says that Socrates himself was more than suspected 
of the foulest impurities. Philo makes very little use of the 
Symposium himself. The only definite reminiscence listed 
by Leisegang is that noted on p. 232 of this volume, though 
perhaps the thought of the preference of the Therapeutae 
for the immortal rather than mortal children in De Vit. 
Cont. 68 may have in mind Symp. 209. 

§ 65. δι' επτά εβδομάδων. Wendland rejects Conybeare's 
view almost entirely on the ground that the word cannot 
yield this sense. He is wrong, I believe, in saying that the 
words in themselves cannot mean " after seven weeks." 
διά in this sense indicates the interval between two events, 
but whether this interval occurs only once or recurs regularly 
depends on the context. Here, as stated in the footnote, 
since weekly sabbaths have been mentioned, " every seven 
weeks " is the natural meaning. But admitting that Philo 
has expressed himself carelessly if he means seven weeks 
after the Passover, is it likely that the Therapeutae, who 
appear to have been orthodox Jews, discarded the religious 
calendar of Moses and arranged a new system of festal days 
which one would have thought would have been difficult in 
itself? For since periods of fifty days do not fit into the year, 
this great feast would recur seven times in one year and 
eight times in another and in different months from year 
to year. 

Wendland does not notice μεγίστης εορτής, which is not 
without its difficulties on Conybeare's hypothesis but much 
more perplexing on his. In what sense is every fiftieth day 
which follows the Symposium on the forty-ninth called the 
greatest feast and what happened on it ? Nor does he notice 
τό μεν πρώτον. Conybeare understood this to mean that, they 
first meet on the eve for the banquet, the religious meeting 
on the day itself for worship being taken for granted. By 
translating it "first of a l l" I suggest that he does not rule 
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out other cheerful convivial meals but takes this as the most 
notable, cf. § 40. 

Ibid. The chief feast. Conybeare, p. 313, gives the 
following as reasons why Philo describes the Pentecostal 
meal in preference to the Paschal. The Passover was a 
domestic feast celebrated more austerely than Pentecost, 
which was also a day prescribed by the Law for rejoicing; 
also it occurred in a season more suited to remaining all 
night in the open air. These are perhaps satisfactory reasons 
for his selection of the feast for description, but not for his 
calling it the greatest feast, and Conybeare is mistaken when 
he says, p. 300, that Philo uniformly refers to Pentecost as 
the greatest of the feasts. Philo I think only mentions Pente
cost three times, De Dec. 160, Spec. Leg. i. 183, ii. 176 ff. 
In the third of these he remarks that it is a greater feast than 
the Sheaf which he has just described. In the second he 
calls it δημοτελεστάτη, i.e. especially national or generally 
celebrated, while in the first he speaks of the Passover and 
Tabernacles as the greatest feasts. However this inconsis
tency is not greater than many of those to be found in 
Philo's writings. 

§ 67. (Genuineness of άλλ' ετι κομιδγ} νέους παΐδας.) In 
Hermes, 1916, p . 179, Cohn gives as an additional reason 
for expunging these words that they make no sense, and 
that not they but άλλά τούς εκ πρώτης . . . φιλοσοφίας are the 
antithesis to τους πολυετείς και πολιούς. This last is true, but 
the sentence contains another antithesis, viz. πρεσβυτέρους 
and νέους παΐδας. This may be awkward, but is perfectly 
intelligible. Conybeare says " Armenio plane desunt, non 
tamen omittenda esse videntur." 

§ 78. Reminding. I think this should be taken as an 
allusion to the Platonic doctrine that learning is recollection 
(Meno 81). The knowledge is latent in the mind and the 
teacher only brings it into consciousness, cf. De Praem. 9. 

Conybeare discussing this thinks that the employment 
of ύπόμνησις instead of άνάμνησις is against it. But surely if 
learning is recollection, teaching is reminding. He considers 
that Spec. Leg. iv. 107 is still more against it, but this seems 
to me irrelevant. There Philo says that, when the lesson is 
over, the pupil, by chewing the cud, i.e. by using his memory 
to call up what the teacher has told him, stamps a firm 
impression of them on his mind. 
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§ 80. (The hymns.) That the Jewish churches in the 
Hellenistic world should have hymns and that they should 
be composed in metres familiar to Greeks is perfectly natural, 
and I presume it was knowledge of such hymns that led 
Josephus to make the fanciful statement (Ant. vii. 12. 3) that 
David arranged the Psalms, some in trimeters and others in 
pentameters, and also that Moses composed both his longer 
and shorter hymns in hexameters (ii. 16. 4, iv. 8. 44), but 
I have seen no illustration of this statement of Philo which 
seems curiously elaborate, particularly its enumeration of 
Greek metres. Among these προσοδίων (or, at least the 
variant προσοδιακών) and στάσιμων are recognized metrical 
terms. But παραβωμίων and παρασπονδιών are not cited else
where, at least as applied to hymns or lyrics, and χορικών 
appears to be a general term for any choral hymn. 
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§ 12. Ocellus. The work attributed to Ocellus consists of 
four chapters. The first argues the indestructibility of the 
Cosmos and it is in this that the analogies to the De Aet. are 
mostly to be found. The most striking is in the eleventh 
section where he argues that the destroying cause must come 
either from within or from without and both of these are im
possible. This is to the same effect as De Aet. 20-24* and 
in one place there is a certain similarity of language, ό 
κόσμος άγει τά πάντα μερη § 22, beside άγεται τά άλλα πάντα 
ύπό του παντός of Ocellus. It has far less detail than Philo 
and in fact is more a statement than an argument. Again 
i. 9 makes much the same point as De Aet. 70, namely that 
the world causes other things to exist and therefore causes 
itself to exist. Thirdly, §§ 12-13 describe shortly the trans
mutation of elements and there is a considerable analogy to 
De Aet. 107-110 and in both we have the same phrase κύκλον 
άμείβειν. The second chapter deals with γενεσις and is 
largely a reproduction of Aristotle, De Generatione et Corrup-
tione. The third short chapter asserts the existence from 
everlasting of the human race, arguing to much the same 
effect as Critolaus in De Aet. 55. Chapter four is ethical; 
the view that the generation of mankind is from the first 
from mankind and not from the earth is declared to demand 
sexual purity and continence. 

A curious point about the book is that the quotations from 
it in Stobaeus are in Doric while our manuscripts are in 
ordinary Greek. The presumption is that it was originally 
written in Doric, probably to give it the appearance of a 
heritage from the early days of Pythagoreanism, and after
wards translated into ordinary Greek to make it more 
acceptable to the general reader. 

§ 13. Gods sprung from gods, etc. Archer-Hind (who 
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translates " Gods of gods" ) and others take this as an 
intensive expression like κακά κακών and άρρητ αρρήτων in 
Sophocles, but these do not seem to me quite analogous. The 
other rendering however is also very difficult. The words 
which follow in the MSS . of Plato ών εγώ δημιουργός πατήρ 
τε έργων ά δι* εμοϋ γενόμενα άλυτα εμοϋ γε μή εθελόντος are 
rendered by Archer-Hind " whose creator am I and father 
of works which by me coming into being are indissoluble 
save by my will." Philo omits not only ών but ά δι' εμοϋ 
γενόμενα. 

Bernays held that these words are a gloss in Plato, and I 
see that the Loeb edition and apparently others omit them, 
quoting Philo as their authority. I do not think that the 
omission by Philo is a strong argument for their spurious-
ness. The translation given above making ών έργων—έργων 
a would of course be impossible with the ordinary reading. 

I think it is an alternative possibility that Philo did omit 
ών but actually wrote ά before άλυτα which has fallen out. 
In this case he may have taken the words as " Gods, of gods 
I am the maker (cf. θεοπλάστην below) and father of works 
which," e tc 

The μή δεθεν for δή δεθεν is of course a mere scribe's 
blunder. The same uncertainty between θελοντος and μή 
θελοντος is found in the MSS . both of Plato and Philo, but I 
cannot feel with Archer-Hind that the sense is as good with 
the positive as with the negative. 

§ 21. Opposite extremes. The use of εναντιότης for a pair 
of opposites or for one member of such a pair, or for the 
condition of such a member, is too well supported by Philo's 
use of it, particularly in Quis Rerum, to allow us to take the 
phrase ταΐς άλλαις εναντ. as = u the other hostile forces." So 
too Ocellus in chapter two of his treatise taken, as stated in 
the last note, from Aristotle, De Gen. et Corr. Here the 
εναντιότατα or at least the primary ones are hot and cold, 
wet and dry. Fire is hot and dry, air hot and wet, water 
wet and cold, earth dry and cold. When one opposite over
comes the other, e.g. the wetness of water overcomes the 
dryness of fire, fire changes to air, and it is the overcoming 
of one opposite by the other which brings about the trans
mutation of the elements described by Philo, §§ 107 ff., but 
this conversion of one element into another is quite distinct 
from the causes of destruction of the world. Philo clearly 
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has in mind the passage from the Timaeus translated in § 26. 
I suspect that he thought that when Plato follows " hot 
things and cold " by "a l l that have strong powers " he 
refers to the other εναντιότητες: if so I think he misunder
stood Plato. 

§ 23. (Transposition of the text.) Between άδεκτον έσται 
and κατά τό παντελές the MSS . insert a mass of sections from 
§ 53 ύποστήναι καθ9 εαυτόν to § 77 νεος ήν σννεπιγραφάμενος. 
This no doubt happened because the leaves containing these 
sections were torn oif and then replaced wrongly. The 
result was confusion at all three places, §§ 23, 53,77. άδεκτον 
εσται ύποστήναι καθ* εαυτόν, κτλ., τό μηδε χρόνον τω δόγματι, 
κτλ. and σννεπιγραψάμενος κατά τό παντελές, κτλ. are all equally 
unintelligible. Mangey of course perceived this but sup
posed that at each place words had dropped out which 
would have supplied the necessary connexion. Bernays' 
discovery that the confusion was caused by the displacement 
of these sections was a brilliant feat of scholarship and is 
incontrovertible. The words fit in exactly where they are 
now placed and nothing needs to be added. In this way 
the transposition stands on a different footing from that 
made by Cohn in De Vit. Cont. p. 144 of this volume, where 
several words have to be added to make the passage coherent. 

§§ 25 and 38. (Text of quotations from Plato.) In § 25 
besides a few minor differences there are as stated in the 
footnotes three departures of some importance in the MSS. 
of Philo from the accepted text of Plato. eIn the first, ώς 
τά τω for ώς συστάτω, it must be noted that συστάτω though 
accepted by recent editors is a correction. The MSS. for 
the most part have συνιστάς (-άν) τώ σώματι, out of which 
Stallbaum produced ά συνιστά τά σώματα. If συστάτω is 
accepted the accommodation of τά τω to this is justifiable, 
since that makes no sense and cannot have been written by 
Philo. The second case of λυπεί for λύει is different, for 
λυπεί makes good sense. But there is no reason to doubt 
that Plato wrote λύει or that Philo meant to reproduce 
Plato's words as exactly as possible. He often indeed does 
not reproduce quotations exactly, but the substitution of 
λυπεί for λύει is as likely to be due to a scribe as to him, and 
it seems to me a doubtful point whether we should not 
make the correction here as Mangey and the earlier editions 
did. Bernays indeed supports λυπεΐ on the grounds that it 
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gives a preferable meaning, but surely that is irrelevant 
unless he means that the text of Plato should be emended 
accordingly. In the third case of θεός for IV we have in 
θεός an interpolation which Philo might naturally make by 
mistake, and though εν is of some importance as echoing 
προς δε τούτοις εν above this might easily escape notice, 
and the text is best left as it stands. In § 38 the change of 
the three masculines, αυτός . . . παρέχων . . . πάσχων, to the 
corresponding neuters is necessitated by the neuters in the 
last sentence. But the addition of άλλων is perhaps un
necessary and is not accepted by Cumont and Bernays. 

§ 48. ιδίως ποιόν, etc. Zeller, Stoics and Epicureans, p . 100, 
says of ποιόν that it " comprises all those essential attributes 
by means of which a definite character is impressed on 
otherwise indeterminate matter. If the definite character 
belongs to a group or class it is called a common form 
κοινώς ποιόν, or if it be something peculiar and distinctive 
it is called a distinctive form ιδίως ποιόν." There are a good 
many passages quoted in S.V.F. which contain the phrase, 
though they do not I think throw much light on the meaning. 
To them we may add Diog. Laert. vii. 138, where one 
definition of the Cosmos is ο ιδίως ποιος τής τών όλων ουσίας, 
which Hicks translates the " individual being qualifying 
the whole of substance " (perhaps rather " the substance of 
the all " ) . I do not feel that either this or Zeller's " dis
tinctive form " conveys to me any clear meaning. On the 
formula stated here that " two Ιδίως ποιοι or ποια cannot 
exist on the same substratum," Zeller says that it follows 
as a matter of course since ιδίως ποιος distinguishes a thing 
from every other. As to the argument based on it Bernays 
in the dissertation which precedes his commentary says 
frankly that we cannot expect to understand it, but in 
the commentary itself he does give an explanation which 
I do not understand. We can see however that, assuming 
as in the typical case that Theon is destroyed when Dion's 
foot is amputated, the application which Philo makes is 
logical or at least intelligible. The Cosmos is a composite 
being with body and soul, the soul being Providence. In 
the conflagration when the Cosmos loses its bodily part it is 
on the same analogy not the Cosmos which is destroyed but 
its soul. 

It may possibly help us to compare the similar argument 
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in Plutarch Comm. Not. chapter 36, 1077 Β where we have 
the Cosmos, identified with Zeus, as the whole man with 
Providence for its soul. What happens at the conflagration 
according to the Stoics is that Zeus alone among the gods 
is not destroyed, cf. De Aet. 81 , and passes over or with
draws (αναχωρεί — άνέδραμε here) into Providence and they 
(i.e. the Cosmos and Providence) being brought together 
(όμοΰ γενομένους) both continue to exist on the single ουσία of 
ether (does this mean that as in the διακόσμησις the Cosmos 
was the Ιδίως . . . ποιος τής ουσίας τών δλων now that τά δλα are 
resolved into ether, this has both Zeus and Providence for its 
ιδίως ποιος ?), and this is supposed to contradict the doctrine 
of δύο ιδίως ποια, etc. The only thing I can claim to gather 
with certainty from the two passages is that the Peripatetics 
argued that the Stoic doctrine of the εκπύρωσις contradicted 
their own doctrine of δύο ιδίως ποια, etc. 

Two minor points are : (1) the MSS . reading ειδοποιού? 
is retained by Bernays though he clearly takes it as equal to 
Ιδίως ποιους. He curiously says that this is not to be put 
down to the scribes, but shows that the source is Peripatetic, 
since Aristotle uses the term a s = " specific." (2) The 
treatise Περί αυξανομένων is not mentioned in Diogenes 
Laertius's catalogue of Chrysippus's writings. The subject 
no doubt is what Plutarch 1083 Β calls ο λόγος περί αυξήσεως 
and deals with the relation of increases and diminutions to 
identity of personality. Plutarch represents the Stoics as 
holding that these changes are wrongly called in familiar 
language increase and diminution and are rather γενέσεις 
and φθοραί. 

§ 127. Fire : . . lame. This allegorical interpretation of 
the post-Homeric story that Hephaestus became lame when 
thrown from heaven to earth comes originally from Hera
cleitus according to a scholiast on 77. i. 590. It is also 
alluded to by Plutarch, De facie in orbe lunae 922 Λ and 
Cornutus 19, who says that fire cannot advance άνευ ξύλων nor 
a lame man άνευ ξυλώδους βάκτρου (see quotations in Cohn). 
Cumont's emendation given in the footnotes is ingenious in 
the sense that "Έίφαιστος might easily have been lost before 
fj φασι, and Αιός σκηρ. corrupted to διο σ/α/ρ., but is surely 
impossible. He cites the passage from the scholiast to sup
port it, but this only mentions Zeus to equate him with the 
heavenly fire which is contrasted with the earthly. He 
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also declares that εξ εαυτού would be καθ9 εαυτόν if taken as 
Bernays and the translation take it, but see § 20 above, and 
De Vit. Cont. 4 and 5. νομήν (" feeding on " ) for μονήν is 
also unnecessary and indeed less suitable to the context. 

§ 129. Free their heads. So I think rather than " lift 
their heads." ανακύπτω in the common sense of emerging 
from water suggests coming up to breathe, cf. άνανήξασθαι 
Spec. Leg. iii. 3. The snakes might conceivably, even 
though crushed by the elephants, still have their heads free, 
and it is this that is negatived here. 

§ 143. (ερωτάω—" state a proposition.") Another example 
of this use, which may be much commoner than the lexicon 
suggests, occurs in the passage of Plutarch mentioned in the 
note on Ιδίως ποιόν above, ό περι αυξήσεως λόγος . . . ήρώττ\ται 
υπ* Επιχάρμου. 

Sections 147 if. I take the opportunity of pointing out a 
serious omission in the notes in vol. vi. In De Abr. 1 Philo 
says that the Book of Genesis tells how fire and water 
wrought the greatest destructions on what is on the earth. 
In Mos. ii. 53, speaking of the punishment of the wicked, he 
says that the most forceful elements in the universe, fire and 
water, fell upon them, so that as the times revolved some 
perished by water, others by conflagration. He then men
tions the deluge itself and continues " at a later time when 
the race sprung from the remnant had again become very 
populous, he determined to destroy them by fire," and we 
then have a short account of the destruction of Sodom and 
Gomorrah. I did not at the time perceive the close connexion 
of these passages with the Timaeus and the Laws. The 
connexion is clearer still in Mos. ii. 263, where we are told 
that the men had lost count of the sabbath by reason of the 
constant destructions by fire and water. Philo evidently 
considers the deluge and the destruction of Sodom and 
Gomorrah as examples of the destructions described by 
Plato. Whether he supposed that they were only examples, 
as the last passage suggests, and that other unrecorded 
visitations had occurred, we cannot tell. At any rate he 
would hold that what truth there was in Plato's story came 
from Moses. 
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§ 1. Sejanus. According to Eus. Hist. Eccl. ii. 5, Philo re
lated in his " Embassy " that " Sejanus, who had the greatest 
influence with the Emperor, was zealous to destroy utterly the 
whole Jewish nation." In Legatio 160 he says that Sejanus 
brought charges against the Jews in Rome, the falsity of 
which was recognized by Tiberius after Sejanus's fall and 
execution. Sejanus had invented these calumnies because he 
knew that the Jews would defend the Emperor against his 
treason. I have not seen elsewhere any support of these 
statements. 

§ 10. (Tiberius Gemellus.) Gemellus was the son of 
Drusus, Tiberius's son who had died in A . D . 23. He was 
therefore one of the γνήσιοι while his cousin Gains was 
the son of Germanicus, Tiberius's nephew, who had been 
adopted (θετός) into the Gens Julia. The story of the murder 
of Gemellus, or, more strictly speaking, his enforced suicide, 
is told by Philo in Legatio 22-31. Philo is somewhat in
accurate in speaking of him as κοινωνός τής αρχής here and 
in Legatio 23, 28. Tiberius had left his property to the two 
equally, but had said nothing about the succession to the 
principate. This, however, might be taken to imply that 
he wished the two to share the sovereignty, and Gemellus's 
partisans, no doubt, claimed that this was his rightful posi
tion. Indeed, though Gaius obtained from the senate the 
cancellation of the will, he according to Philo declared his 
wish that Gemellus should ultimately be his partner, but that 
as he was a mere child (he was actually 17 or 18, and only 
seven years younger than Gaius), he needed to be educated 
for this and he therefore made him his adopted son. 

There seems to be another inaccuracy in the statement that 
Gaius's mother, Agrippina, was put to death. She and her 
son, Nero, had been condemned and exiled in A . D . 33. The 
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statement made by both Tacitus and Suetonius that she 
starved herself to death seems to be generally accepted, 
though Tac. Ann. v. 25 suggests that possibly food was 
refused her. 

§ 20. Dionysius. Dionysius is presumed to be identical 
with the Gaius Julius Dionysius or Dionysius son of Theon, 
mentioned in the recently discovered letter of Claudius, see 
the text with translation and commentary in Η. I. Bell's 
Jews and Christians in Egypt, pp. 23 if. The letter was 
written in answer to the embassy sent by the Alexandrians, 
primarily to congratulate Claudius on his accession, but also 
to present their defence for the recent anti-Jewish disturb
ances. Dionysius is named among the ambassadors and 
also the zeal with which be pleaded his case is especially 
mentioned. 

Our knowledge of Isidorus and Lampo is not confined to 
the activities described by Philo, see Introduction, pp. 299 f. 
They reappear in another interesting document. This is a 
fragment of what Bell calls the Alexandrian Propagandists' 
Literature, known as the 4 4 pagan acts of the martyrs." This 
fragment probably belongs to some twelve years later. It 
appears that Isidorus, now gymnasiarch, and Lampo are 
still the protagonists of the Greek cause. They have brought 
charges against Agrippa the Second, but have lost their case 
and are themselves put to death. In this literature the arch-
rogues and villains have become the true patriots who with
stand the pernicious influence of the Jews and the tyranny 
of Rome. 

In another fragment, apparently of the same type, de
scribed by Box, p . lvi, Dionysius appears with Isidorus as 
having an interview with Flaccus, in which they procure from 
him a permit to leave the country. This does not appear to 
do more than confirm Philo's statement that Dionysius was 
one of Isidorus's leading supporters. 

§ 25. Agrippa. Agrippa the First is a subject of a long 
biographical notice in Jos. Ant. xviii. 6 and other notices 
elsewhere, but he is also well known to multitudes, who have 
never heard of Josephus, from Acts xii. He is the Herod 
who figures there as persecutor of the early church and dying 
miserably. A grandson of Herod the Great, his early life 
was one of extravagance, and when reduced to destitution he 
had on a visit to Alexandria borrowed a large sum from 
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Philo's brother, the alabarch Alexander. This visit is men
tioned by Philo in § 28, though he discreetly says nothing 
of the circumstances. At Rome he had made friends with 
Gaius but got into trouble with Tiberius and was imprisoned. 
But Gaius on his accession released him and gave him as 
Philo tells us the territory which Philip had ruled as tetrarch 
as well as the title of king. Philip, the " best of the Herods," 
had died three years before and Tiberius had annexed the 
tetrarchy to the province of Syria, but under the condition 
that the revenues should be kept separate, and these presum
ably fell into Agrippa's hands. Josephus adds that Gaius 
gave him at the same time the tetrarchy of Lysanias, and, 
finally, after Gaius's death, Claudius gave him also Judea 
and Samaria, so that he held all the dominions over which his 
grandfather had ruled. Agrippa's loyalty to his nation 
appears again in Legatio 261-332, where Gaius while praising 
his candour blames him for his complaisance (αρέσκεια) to his 
fellow nationals, thus agreeing with the author of the Acts 
when he tells us how Agrippa slew James the brother of John 
with a sword, and because he saw that it pleased (άρεστόν 
εστι) the Jews proceeded further to take Peter also. 

§ 45. (κατάλυσις.) Up to this point we should think that 
the overthrow or destruction consisted in the desecration 
caused by the installation of the images. But in § 53 this is 
expanded into " Flaccus seizes them without even leaving 
them their name." And in Legatio 132 the Alexandrians, 
thinking that Gaius would approve their action, destroy and 
burn all the synagogues in which the Jews did not make an 
effective resistance and installed the images in the others. 
How are we to reconcile these statements ? I should suggest 
as most probable that Flaccus had merely ostentatiously 
abstained from interfering when the Alexandrians tried to 
install the images by force. These attacks resulted in 
riotous conflicts in which many synagogues actually were 
destroyed, and the statement quoted above from § 53 merely 
means that the Jews felt that they had lost their holy 
houses and considered that Flaccus was ultimately respon
sible. On the other hand, Η. I. Bell in Cambridge Ancient 
History, vol. x. p . 310, takes the statement in § 53 more liter
ally and says that Flaccus forbade the Jews the exercise of 
their religion, closing the synagogues. See also note on § 54. 

§ 48. (Footnote a, p. 328.) When I wrote this note I had 
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not sufficiently considered Box's translation and note. He 
translates " they have no sacred precincts in which they could 
set forth their gratitude " and gives as a note " the Jews of 
the Diaspora had no temples," i.e. the προσευχαί are not Upoi 
περίβολοι, whereas I understand Philo to say that they are 
holy until they are desecrated. His explanation has the 
great merit that he gets rid of the difficulty mentioned in my 
footnote, but it seems to me to raise other difficulties. It is 
true that the synagogues were not temples, that is to say 
sacrifices could not be offered in them, but that they were 
ίεροι περίβολοι is implied by the very fact that they could be 
desecrated. Box seems also to suggest a distinction between 
the pagan temples and the synagogues in that inscriptions to 
benefactors could not be placed in them, and loyalty could 
only be shown by dedications and emblems in honour of the 
imperial power. I dare say he may have evidence of this, 
but it seems rash to assume that the phrase ενδιαθήσονται τό 
εύχάριστον would not apply to dedications and emblems. If 
it does not, then neither were the Jews deprived of the means 
of showing their loyalty, for they never had it. I still prefer 
my view and explain the μόνοι άπεστεροΰντο to mean that the 
Jews were the only people who would be deprived of their 
places of worship by the introduction of images and thus also 
be deprived of the means of showing their gratitude. It is 
badly and obscurely expressed, but so is much in these 
sections. 

§ 54. (The edict.) The purport of this is obscure and I can 
do little more than record some recent suggestions on the 
subject. Box, p. xliv, looks upon it as a pronouncement 
that the Jews would retain only legal rights assured by a 
competent authority, and that every merely prescriptive right 
or concession would be withdrawn. Among these were the 
right to live in other quarters than the one originally granted, 
and the privilege of being beaten by blades, mentioned in 
§ 7 8 . Balsdon, The Emperor Gaius, p . 132, says that the 
Alexandrians pleaded that the Jews had no right to live in 
Alexandria at all and that what Flaccus did was to lay down 
that this right was limited as above. I do not know what 
evidence he has that the Alexandrians proposed anything so 
extreme. Both these views imply, I suppose, that when 
Philo says that the edict deprived the Jews of their political 
rights in general, it is merely a rhetorical exaggeration. 
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The fact that the edict was issued a few days after the 
demand for desecrating the synagogues suggests that the two 
things are connected. Accordingly Bell in Cambridge 
Ancient History, vol. x. p. 310, says that Flaccus welcomed 
the proposal and on the inevitable refusal by the Jews branded 
them as aliens and intruders. This hint started the pogrom, 
the blame for which Flaccus cast on the Jews and in con
sequence closed the synagogues. Box and Balsdon, so far as 
I can judge, would hold that these two things were separate 
though practically simultaneous attacks organized by the 
Alexandrians. 

Another possibility, more or less favoured by Bell, in his 
Jews and Christians, p . 16, is that at the bottom of both, but 
kept in the background by Philo, is a claim made by the 
Jews of full citizenship. This may have been formally made 
by the Jews or formally repudiated by the Alexandrians; if 
so, the edict is exactly what it stated, a specific answer to a 
specific question. The Jews are aliens and incomers and, as 
Claudius worded it some years afterwards, live in a city 
4 4 which is not their own." It need not, though it may have 
added, 4 4 but there are certain ancient privileges which they 
may retain." In this case, the two things have the very close 
connexion, that the Alexandrians strengthened their case by 
bringing out the disloyal refusal of the Jews to give the 
honours to the Emperor which the true citizens give. 

§ 56. Drusilla. The mourning for Drusilla is not the 
ordinary tribute to the death of a royal person. She was 
especially beloved by Gaius, who was believed to live incestu-
ously with her, and on her death he proclaimed a itistitium, 
during which it was a capital crime to laugh, bathe, dine, 
with parents or wife or children (Suet. Gains 24). 

§ 130. Great expenses of the office. 4 4 The gymnasiarch 
had to maintain and pay the persons who were preparing 
themselves for the games and contests in the public festivals, 
to provide them with oil and perhaps with the wrestlers' dust, 
also to adorn the gymnasium or the places where the agones 
took place " (Diet, of Ant.). This is said of Athens, but 
the statement here and the particular expense of the oil 
mentioned in De Prov. 46 show that much the same held in 
Alexandria. Bell (Camb. Anc. History, vol. x. p. 299) says 
that in the capitals of each nome in Egypt the Roman rule 
established a superior class known as the Gymnasium Class 
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and " only members of this were entitled to that education 
in the gymnasium which was as much the hall-mark of 
social superiority as a public school education has been in 
England." If this is to be extended to Alexandria, we can 
understand that the official who catered for so select a body 
would naturally feel bound not to skimp the expenses. 
Lampo's protest is perhaps to his credit. 

§ 131. (είσάγων ώς or είσαγωγεως.) Mr. Box is too modest 
over this emendation ; textually it is obviously satisfactory, 
getting rid of a serious, if not a fatal, difficulty, at a minimum 
cost. In his note in Class. Quart. 1935, he refers to papyri 
for the use of the term είσαγωγεύς. I am not sure that these 
help him as far as the functions are concerned, but they show, 
at any rate, that the word was in use in Egypt, and if so it is 
only natural that the persons who είσάγουσι τάς Βίκας should 
be called εισαγωγείς. He quotes also a parallel from Lucian, 
which is worth quoting for itself, though since Lucian does 
not actually use the word είσαγωγεύς it does not strengthen 
his case. Lucian, Apol. 12, says that he at one time held a 
post in Egypt, which was important, lucrative, and likely to 
lead to high promotion. In this he introduced the cases 
(εισάγει τάς Βίκας), assigned the order, taking minutes of 
the proceedings (υπομνήματα τών πραττομενων και λεγομένων 
γράφεσθαι), arranged (ρυθμίζειν) the speeches of the pleaders, 
preserved the decisions of the magistrates, clearly, faith
fully and accurately, and transmitted them to be kept for 
ever. 

§§ 136, 137. (κλίνη and κλινάρχης.) On the question of the 
exact meaning of these terms, the lexicon speaks with un
certain sound. The original L. & S. gives for the second 
" one who takes the first place," with reference to this passage. 
The revised repeats this misleading, indeed, erroneous entry, 
but adds (for κλίναρχος) " president of an Isiac fraternity." 
For κλίνη the original edition noted " ιερά κλίνη, the lecti-
sternium or pulvinar deorum of the Romans," and the revised 
while repeating part of this has added the example κλίνη του 
κυρίου ΣαράπιΒος, and finally κλίνη is used " generally for a 
banquet." Under πρώτο κλίναρχος, a word unknown to the 
original edition, it gives " president of a κλίνη, i.e. a religious 
association." This and the other references added by the 
revised are all from papyri or inscriptions. Stephanus gives 
nothing on the subject; Box adds more references from 
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similar sources. The natural conclusion seems to be that 
originally the couch is that on which the divine image is laid 
(cf. the couch of Adonis in the fifteenth Idyll of Theocritus), 
and the extensions to the festal meeting and further to the 
associates themselves are quite intelligible. The present 
passage suggests that the religious side was often left very 
much in the background. The words are untranslatable, 
" couch " is meaningless, and the substitution of " divan " on 
the grounds that the word connotes both a couch and a collec
tion of people is perhaps not much improvement. 

§ 138. (άλειφόβιος.) A rare word of which only one other 
example from a fragment of Aristophanes is cited. Hesychius 
explains it as πένης. L. & S. regards it as a contemptuous 
term for άλειπτής or the menial serving an άλειπτής, and so 
Bekker's Anecdota 382. 17 τόν περί παλαίστραν άναστρεφόμενον 
καϊ υπηρετούντα. 

§ 139. (Anapaests.) It certainly seems that this term 
may be applied to verse which is not anapaestic in the regular 
sense, though it does not follow that it connotes ribald verse 
in general. The Greek ear could find in certain metres and 
rhythms, as in music, something undignified and suited to 
burlesque, and these are called anapaestic, presumably 
because anapaests often predominated in them. So 
Demetrius, De Eloc. 189, speaks of σύνθεσις άναπαιστική καί 
μάλιστα εοικυΐα τοΐς κεκλασμένοις και άσέμνοις μέτροις. So 
it is applied to the parabasis in the Old Comedy even to the 
parts which are not anapaestic (see several examples in 
Stephanus). L. & S. revised notes its special application to 
" ribald and satirical " verse and cites two examples. The 
first, Plut. Per. 33, consists of regular anapaests. In the 
second, from Dion Cassius 65. 8, the Alexandrians taunt 
Vespasian; and, though Titus appeases his anger somewhat, 
still continue. Their first refrain is εξ όβόλους προσαιτεΐς and 
the second συγγιγνώσκομεν αύτώ' ού γάρ οΐΒε καισαρεύειν. 
Here only the first words of the second piece are anapaestic, 
but Vespasian is said to have been enraged not only by the 
substance of what they said, but εκ του κατακεκλασμένου καϊ 
αναπαίστου. Here κατ ακε κλασμένου, like κεκλασμένοις in the 
quotation from Demetrius, indicates something lacking the 
proper seriousness and dignity. Cornutus 30 seems to 
equate the " anapaestic " with the iambic, which also often 
indicates a lampoon. He derives θρίαμβος from θροεΐν and 
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ίαμβίζειν and then adds δθεν καϊ iv τοΐς κατά τών πολεμίων 
θριάμβοις πολλοίς άναπαίστοις σκώπτοντες χρώνταί. 

§ 141. (Subject of προσαναμάττεσθαι.) The use of these 
compounds of -μάττομαι is somewhat uncertain. The only 
one listed by Leisegang is εναπομάττομαι. Of his ten examples 
of this seven are middle in the sense of " receiving the impres
sion," but three, namely, Quod Deus 43, Mos. ii. 76 and Spec. 
Leg. i. 47, have an active sense of " giving the impression." 
In other compounds I have noted άναμάττομαι De Virt. 24 and 
De Aet. 2, both in the sense of receiving, also άπομάττομαι De 
Virt. 207. L. & S. gives our word as = " besmirch in addi
tion," clearly taking άγνωμοσύνην as subject. No doubt 
this is possible, but the mass of evidence as far as I can judge 
is in favour of τοΰνομ\ 

§ 162. (σφαδάζειν.) A favourite word with Philo. It is 
badly dealt with in Leisegang's index, which though fre
quently missing an example or two is generally near enough 
to completeness to enable one to decide how Philo uses the 
word. Here he has listed five examples, namely, De Cher. 36, 
De Mig. 156, De Abr. 257, De Virt. 128 and Quod Omn. Prob. 
39. In addition to these I have noted eight, some from Sieg
fried, and probably there are others, possibly many. For the 
use of other students I give the references: De Ebr. 121, Mos. 
i. 170, Spec. Leg. iv. 81, De Virt. 30, De Praem. 140, and 
in this volume besides this passage Flacc. 18 and 180, also 
Legatio 184. Only in De Praem. 140 is bodily struggling 
necessarily implied and in most of them it would be 
grotesque. 
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§ 7. 5. (Absolution from vows.) On this Edersheim (The 
Temple, its Ministry and Services, p . 69) says that release 
from a vow which affected the interests of others might be 
obtained from one sage or from three persons in the presence 
of him who had been affected by the vow. He does not 
state the authority for this and it seems strange that in 
treating the subject he does not refer to this passage in 
Philo. In the same connexion he remarks that all laws were 
limited by higher obligations : according to the Mishnah a 
man could not vow what of his fortune he owed to others 
nor his widow's portion. Philo's statement that a man by 
vowing his wife's τροφή could bind himself not to support her 
agrees with the practice denounced in Mark vii. 10 if., but 
is contrary to the principle described by Edersheim, and it is 
strange to find Philo apparently approving it. 

§ 7. 8. (Precepts of Buzyges.) The rare passages alluding 
to these are collected by Bernays (see Introd. p. 407 note b). 
The Paroemiographer, p. 233, has ό γάρ Βουζύγης *Αθήνησι 
6 τον Ιερόν άροτον επιτελών (" instituted the sacred rite of 
the plough") άλλα τε πολλά άράται καϊ τοΐς μή κοινηνονσι κατά 
τον βίον νδατος ή πυρός, ή μή ύποφαίνουσιν όδόν πλανωμένοις. 
A scholiast on Soph. Ant. 255 mentions the saying that 
Buzyges cursed those who left a corpse unburied. Clem. 
Alex. Strom, ii, 503 says that those who bid others do what 
they judge to be not profitable to themselves ούκ άν εκφύγοιεν 
τήν Βονζνγίαν άράν. Though the name of Buzyges is not 
mentioned, there is clearly an allusion to the same in a 
fragment of Diphilus where refusals of charity are said to 
be denounced in the " curses." Cicero, De Off. iii. 54 f., 
speaks of refusing to show the way as denounced " Athenis 
exsecrationibus publicis " and interprets it to include those 
who allow a purchaser to be defrauded by a mistake. 
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Bernays notes that three of the specific things here men
tioned, the duty of showing the way, allowing free use of 
fire and water, and giving burial are all mentioned by Philo. 
Bernays does not give any quotation for the statement that 
the curses are repeated by a descendant of Buzyges at a 
feast of Demeter. 

§ 7. 9. (Appeal of animals.) The statement seems to me 
remarkable and I should like to meet with some illustration 
of it or comment on it particularly in the form given it by 
Josephus. When is it that animals enter our houses as 
suppliants ? The only thing in the law which suggests help
ing animals in trouble is the command in Deut. xxii. 4 to 
help to raise up a fallen beast and there really the point is 
helping the owner. 

Philo in De Virt. 125-147 has insisted earnestly on the 
duty of kindness to animals, but it is remarkable that of the 
points which he mentions, namely the prohibitions against 
(1) separating the mother and offspring before seven days, 
(2) killing the two in the same day, (3) seething the lamb in 
its mother's milk, (4) muzzling the treading ox, (5) yoking 
different kinds of animals together, none is mentioned here, 
at any rate definitely, though (1) may be alluded to in § 7. 
On the other hand the one which precedes this here is 
omitted there. 
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FRAGMENT 1 

Really created. In the preceding paragraph, if the Latin 
translation of the Armenian version is to be trusted, Philo 
has declared that he is ready to concede " universum in-
genitum et sempiternum esse," a belief which he ascribes 
not only to Parmenides and Empedocles but also to Zeno 
and Cleanthes. But still of the " ingenita materia " some 
part may be created and destroyed (" generetur et corrum-
patur " ) , sometimes by providence, sometimes in the course 
of nature. He goes on to compare this with the work of a 
statuary and other craftsmen. According to this hypothesis 
God did not create eternally the primal matter but used 
matter to shape the Cosmos. And even if we go a step 
farther and suppose that the Cosmos itself as well as matter 
was uncreated (" etsi una cum materia mundus ingenitus 
supponatur " ) there is still room for providence in directing it. 
In this case the analogy is with the Ephors at Sparta, which 
they rule though they did not build it. I cannot fit el οή 
yeyovev όντως into this. I should understand it better if for 
όντως we substituted ούτως — " assuming that this is the 
method of its genesis." This is not quite satisfactory, since 
properly speaking if it is άγένητος it has no genesis. 

The Armenian has " materiae specialiter factae," of which 
Aucher says that the translator read τής ϋλης ειδο?. Is it 
not simpler to suppose that he took et δή as a single word 
and unable to make anything of the rest omitted it ? 

FRAGMENT 2 

§ 4. The thought here is very striking. Wendland cites 
for it from Sen. Ep. lxvi. 26-27. Here we have " num quis 
tarn iniquam censuram inter suos agit, nt sanum filium 
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quam aegrum magis diligat? . . . quoniam quidem etiam 
parentium amor magis in ea, quorum miseretur, inclinat." 
But this is not quite the same. For as the sequel " virtus 
quoque opera sua, quae videt affici et premi, non magis 
amat, sed parentium bonorum more magis complectitur ac 
fovet " shows, it is pity for the sufferings of the good and 
not a yearning for those who have gone astray which Seneca 
means. Philo's words come nearer to the spirit of the story 
of the Prodigal Son than anything I have seen elsewhere in 
ancient philosophy. 

§ 8. περι ά κηραίνζι. This phrase is here given in Gilford's 
translation by " about which . . . are anxious " ; in Mangey's 
by " quorum in cupiditate . . . contabescit," and L. & S. re
vised, connecting it with κήρ and citing a very similar passage 
to this (De Dec. 153), has " be sick at heart or anxious." 
But the evidence of Philo's use of the phrase points to the 
meaning given in the translation, i.e. "incurring disaster" 
or " getting into trouble in connexion with something." 
Leisegang has eight examples of it, to which add this 
passage and perhaps De Virt. 31 . In none of these is 
"suffering disaster" impossible and in some " being anxious" 
is impossible. Thus in Spec. Leg. i. 81 the body of the 
would-be priest must be scrutinized ΐνα περί μηδέν ατύχημα 
κηραίνη; ib. 260 the bodies of the victims sacrificed must 
be without flaw and the souls of the offerers must κηραίνειν 
7T€pl μηδέν πάθος; De Praem. 29 the defectiveness of human 
reason is shown by 6 λογισμός περί πολλά κηραίνων. In De 
Ebr. 164 Lot π€ρι ταύτα μάλιστα κηραίνζι, where ταύτα is ex
plained as the fact that Lot had only daughters and therefore 
could breed nothing masculine or perfect. 

§ 17. (Footnote 1, άξαντες.) I do not know what sense 
Dindorf and Gaisford supposed this to have. Gifford, clearly 
taking it from άγνυμι, says that " if it is retained the meaning 
will be * having broken through,' " but no such meaning of 
άγννμι is known, and even if it were possible it would still be 
necessary to follow it with διά. Nor can any meaning be ob
tained by taking it from aya>. But it is not quite so impossible 
that it should be the participle of άι'σσω, though the picture 
of the physicians being so eager to reach the royal bed that 
they dart or rush through the bodyguard is, like " breaking 
through," somewhat grotesque. In this case we should 
print αξαντζς <διά> (though the MSS . would have it without 
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the iota subscript) and δχλον and θεραττείαν would be governed 
by ύπερβάντες. Wendland suggests as alternatives εξ εναντίας 
or αντικρύ or άμελήσαντες. 

§ 18. σχήματι. Something is to be said for Mangey's 
proposal to correct this to βεύματι. This is supported by 
Wendland, but it should be pointed out that in this case the 
word would be used in the medical sense of a flux or dis
charge. Galen and Dioscorides both speak of a ρεύμα 
γαστρός or κοιλίας in this sense. The Armenian has a word 
which Aucher translates by " laxitate " and it is possible 
that it is some medical term which might indicate dis
charges or as we should say ** looseness " of the bowels, 
but is διωδηκε a word which would be joined with βεϋμα in 
this medical sense ? 

§ 23. (The quotation from Empedocles.) Two lines of this 
are quoted by Synesius 

" ένθα φόνος τ€ κότος τ€ και άλλων έθνεα κηρών 
αύχμηραί τ€ νόσοι και σήφιες έργα τε ρευστά" 

Another line quoted by Clement 
" κλαΰσά τε και κώκυσα ίδών άσυνήθεα χώρον" 

is no doubt rightly supposed to precede the two. The cor
rection of φόνοι τελούνται to φόνοι λιμοί τε is apparently 
due to Stephanus, but I feel as Dindorf evidently did that 
it is somewhat arbitrary. There is no great similarity be
tween τελούνται and λιμοί τε and nothing very strange in 
Philo quoting the first two words, then inserting the verb, 
and then quoting the conclusion of the line. Nor is hunger 
to the point. The places spoken of are those in which not 
physical evils but human cruelty predominates. The 
Armenian no doubt had τελούνται, for the Latin is " ubi 
caedes aliaeque huius modi pravae gentium consuetudines 
vigent." 

§ 24. (Footnote 3, ήωρήσθαι.) This correction of Dindorf 
for θεωρήσαι, which is not noticed in Gifford's later edition, 
is clearly based on the fact that in Her. iii. 124 Polycrates' 
daughter dreamt that her father εν ήέρι μετέωρον όντα was 
washed by Zeus and anointed by the sun. Mangey had 
suggested μετεωρίζεσθαι. The correction leads up well to 
κρεμάμενον. 

§ 24. The Armenian version of this section as it appears in 
Aucher's translation is very curious. Wendland dismisses it 
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as corrupt, but much of it admits of some interesting inter
pretation. It does not give the name of Poly crates at all, 
and Aucher in a note says that the translator seems to have 
read πολύ κρατεί ye, which he rendered by a phrase which 
Aucher represents by " per multum temporis tenet." This 
no doubt he tacked on to the clause about fortune given in 
the footnote as omitted by Eusebius. He made a full stop 
then and continued with what Aucher represents by " con-
digne iis quae patraverat inique impieque ut eorum promotor 
et auctor sortitus est deterioris vitae infortunium, atque 
iussu magni regis diu tortus et clavis compressus crudeliter 
consummatus est." That is to say he took χορηγός as = 
" promoter and author" and as subject to ήδίκησε καϊ 
ήσέβησε. At the end of the sentence his " crudeliter con
summatus est " seems to represent what he read for χρησμόν 
εκπιπλάς or perhaps χρησμόν εκπιπλάς οΐδα. The Latin then 
proceeds " ilia vero dimiserunt eum quae non multis ante 
horis gloriae speciem ferebant ante solem ungi et a love 
lavari." The words έφη κάμαντόν of the received text are 
to some extent conjectural, for almost all the MSS . divide 
them otherwise such as εφήκ εμαυτόν or άμαυτόν, and if the 
Armenian by a slight change got άφήκεν αυτόν it will explain 
" dimiserunt eum." I suspect therefore that he read άφήκεν 
αυτόν τά ού πρό πολλού εκτιμήσαι (or some similar word 
which he substituted for θεωρήσαι) δόξαντα, and the trans
lation will run " He was sent out of life by the things which 
seemed a short time before to have promised him high honour, 
namely being anointed," etc. If the similar word is θεώ 
είκάσαι " to liken him to a god ," we should have something 
which would make admirable sense and be textually fairly 
satisfactory, but not well represented by "gloriae." His 
version, I am afraid, cannot be accepted in face of the violent 
changes from the MSS . involved, but it is a much more sens
ible version. It avoids the pointlessness of putting these 
words into the mouth of Polycrates and also the contradiction 
of Herodotus's story. If we had no access to the Greek and 
had to choose between his account and that in the translation 
no one would hesitate to choose the former. 

§ 26. άνείμονα. For this word see note on De Som. i. 99 
(vol. v. p. 599), where this example should have been noted 
as well as Spec. Leg. i. 83. In all these cases Philo uses this 
apparently rare word in the sense of without the upper 
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covering and contrasted with γυμνός. The contrast is obvious 
both here and in Spec. Leg., where it is explained as = " in 
short tunics," almost as obvious in De Som. i. 99, where 
the phrase κοιμάσθαι άνείμονα means sleeping with inadequate 
covering. In that note I suggested that Philo had Od. iii. 
348 in mind, but if so he misunderstood the meaning, 
for there the άνείμων is not a person who sleeps uncovered 
but a host who is unable to supply proper covering to him
self or his guest. But the misunderstanding is shared by 
L. & S. which translates it as = " unclad." I also commented 
on L. & S. revised being, like Stephanus, still unable to 
supply an example of the word except that in the Odyssey. 
In the Addenda however two examples are given, one from 
a fragment of Callimachus in a papyrus and our Spec. Leg. 
passage (which however should be given as Ph. 2. 225— 
not 355). 

§ 45. For the Stoic doctrine of " incidental consequences " 
as distinguished from the " primary works of nature " cf. 
Gellius vii. 1. 7 "existimat (sc. Chrysippus) non fuisse hoc 
principale consilium ut faceret homines morbis obnoxios . . . 
sed cum multa, inquit, atque magna gigneret pareretque 
aptissima ac utilissima alia quoque simul agnata sunt in-
commoda, eaque non per naturam sed per sequelas quasdam 
necessarias facta dicit quod ipse appellat κατά παρακολουθήσω." 
This dictum of Chrysippus applies primarily to diseases 
but the latter part gives it the same general application as 
Philo gives it here. See Zeller, Stoics and Epicureans, p. 179 
(Eng. trans.). Zeller adds that the Stoics also pointed out 
that things ordinarily regarded as evil may be of the greatest 
service, and illustrates this from a saying of Chrysippus 
quoted by Plutarch that bugs do us good service by prevent
ing us from sleeping too long. Cf. for this the incidental 
uses pointed out by Philo in §§ 47-51. 

§ 48. (Footnote 2.) I have allowed what may be called 
the generally received text to stand but further investigation 
since the translation was made makes me think that Gaisford 
and Dindorf were almost certainly right. Gaisford's App. 
Crit. seems to indicate that he found τά μέτρα or τά ημέτερα 
μέτρα in his MSS . with one exception and found πείρα in 
none. Gifford in the two MSS . which he relied on for this 
part of the Praeparatio found the same. Also ταΐς ώραις, 
not τάς ώρας, appears to be universal. On the other hand 
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τή ημετέρα πείρα goes back to Viger, 1688 and possibly 
(though I have had no opportunity of verifying it) to 
Stephanus in 1544. How then did Viger or Stephanus get 
it ? The clue seems to be that the one exception noted by 
Gaisford has τή ημέτερα πέτρα. Assuming that Viger or 
Stephanus found this, the correction to πείρα would be very 
natural. But if μέτρα is right, ημέτερα, which appears in 
nearly all MSS . , must either be dismissed as a dittography or 
amended to ήμέρινα (or ταΐς ήμερίναις . . . ώραις ?). Wend
land, quoting the Armenian, " diei mensuras notat et 
horas," suggests τ.ής ημέρας, but the adjective used in its 
common antithesis to νυκτερινός seems to me preferable. 

Wendland also notes that the Armenian has " quae de 
columnis cadunt umbrae," and suggests that παστάδων should 
replace ποδών. 

§ 50. (Quotation from Pindar.) The quotation here 
alluded to occurs in that part between the two divisions of 
the second fragment which was omitted by Eusebius. It is 
undoubtedly from the beginning of a fragment of Pindar 
preserved in Dionysius of Halicarnassus, De Vi Dem. 6. It 
is listed among the fragments of Pindar as 107 or 74 
(Schroder, p. 427), in Sandys's Loeb translation, p. 548 as 
Paean 9. The Latin version in Aucher has enough re
semblance to show the identity, but otherwise is sheer non
sense and does not even suggest the general sense, which is 
that the sun is asked why by this darkening it threatens the 
world with evil. A version supplied by Conybeare, from 
which Schroder quotes various bits, would probably explain 
it better. But it certainly seems that the Armenian who 
could manage Philo with general accuracy was unable to 
tackle Pindar. The continuation as given by Dionysius does 
not suggest the death of kings or the destruction of cities, 
but war and faction, abnormal storms and floods and through 
these the destruction of mankind. Some lines however seem 
to be missed out in the continuation, which may have been 
more specific. 

§ 53. The inconsistency between this and the view ex
pressed in § 41 may perhaps be explained by supposing that 
though earthquakes, pestilences, etc., are in themselves inci
dental consequences they may still be employed by God as a 
means of chastisement. 

§ 67. ού γή ξηρή, κτλ. Zeller in Presoc. Phil. vol. ii. pp. 80-81 
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(Eng. trans.) has a long discussion on this Heracleitean 
saying. It is quoted by numerous writers, Stobaeus, 
Musonius, Plutarch, Galen, Clement and others in various 
forms and the variation extends to different MSS . of these 
authors. The chief variants are αϋη ψυχή, αϋγη ξηρή ψυχή, 
ξηρή ψυχή. Zeller thinks that αυγή ξηρή can hardly be the 
original form, largely on the ground that there is no such 
thing as a wet beam. The form οΰ γη ξηρή does not appear 
in any of these quotations, though one variant in the MSS . of 
Musonius has αυ γη ξηρή, but Zeller has no doubt that this 
is a true reading in our passage, though his remarks, which 
are transcribed by Gifford, are oddly worded and not 
very logical. " Philo," he says, " ap. Eus. Praep. Evang. 
viii. 14. 67 has οΰ γή ξηρή, κτλ., and that this is the true 
reading . . . is clear from the passage in Philo, Be Prov. ii. 
109 ' in terra sicca,' " etc., i.e. Zeller, unless the translator has 
misrepresented him, and Gifford certainly, were not aware 
that Philo ap. Eus. and Philo, J)e Prov. were the same, and 
that what he is quoting is only the Latin translation of the 
Armenian translation of the same passage. What the words 
in Aucher show beyond doubt is that the Armenian found 
οΰ γή in his text, for he is not likely to have had the acumen 
to make the correction independently, and they thus give a 
very convincing support to what we might otherwise have 
supposed to be an emendation of Stephanus or Viger. 

§ 68 . (Footnote 1.) The Armenian also presumably read 
αίτιου. The full sentence is " mens tamen nusquam nascitur 
ob frigefactionem gelationemque, quoniam aer, terra et 
aquae in causis sunt simul, et frequentes exhalationes 
densae supereminent." I imagine that he read or trans
lated as if he read ef αέρος αιτίου καϊ γης και ύδατος instead 
of at γης. 

§ 7 1 . ta. So Wendland from the Armenian " viola vero 
et rosa crocusque '·' ; this is perhaps the best example of the 
value which the Armenian occasionally has, see Introd. 
pp. 449 f. The common reading et does not give any good 
sense. The rendering which I had given, " though roses, 
etc., exist they exist for health not pleasure," lays a difficult 
stress upon γίγονζν and Gilford's " roses, etc., are meant, if 
for health, yet not all for pleasure " misplaces the " if " and 
gives no clear meaning. 
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